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IJITROOOCTIAi

the JUdl0:!.tU aI16e,~8E,eut

the geuteu"ell.

kfiCllJledga of

the I'e<;lui:red

this lilSi;i8Ite,l'i~,1 work I

in the United

ou

tor punilllhmlflIlt.

onrle11l1ty thM

""baut punifllaller.t.

Guring

and

IJno1e

lectunl understa ,dbg tho jJuIllshmeut

up of !llWond

IlttentiQn to thl3" Pl'Ql:l

lIIj)eJeJl.ILUII€l1;,l.On ill

Iuniverelty

!lOd iudoad to

of E~llt crimiIlology,

In connection with my work in adult educ"Uon I

opportunltil!l€l for toacilin" I lllight b\!i

intelligent and intercsted audlenea. Evoning

probably iI"pol!la than
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100hd for dll.Y-ttae epportunitl<illl. Aooord1n~l,. Hrl1 in 1961 I

the Superintendent ot the loolll prillon for opportunity

to th"re. I IlOntinued to do ku regulal'ly for lIOlll8 t1llle. IV

entire1y eduoatlonal and r little of

tutional ond p8r801101 problems of prison admirdetrlltl~n.

WhiIa on leave readlng Dr. 1'lllrsnoll I P!lintonv111e I in

deited h1lll at the London ':>011001 He

that it 1J0uld be both iateresting 1lllportant to undlllrtue

p't?1soo lldminilltered under

the prodootion

in order to

Britain!! and

I returnad to East Afl'ioa dllJtonuined to IU'l,ij":Ft" ...,,

r<3E,ewroh if clrclllIIlitancea pemitted.

Il l'eeult of the ~peri<ilIlOe of teachin~

with boLh starf lind prisoners. I

do work the 'lOcl!!ll or,g/l,ilb,ation

prillan oonttdnlng largely African J;lr:Ue'll8!'lI,

Pl'i sonll his IlUbjeot ~o the

Secl'etB Aot. Conll&qullntly he hill

bj not covertly opposing

and daily runn!ng IIllo 1!IlY m01fOOlsnl;s

my conviot infomantl oonBid,erlwJ,G ~/lt,::L-';11a!l

of written /lnd in

olU'ry out j nt.P-l"gj""liL

As thh research project to be vithout direct LLn>lJClC:LlU

boyond my leoturer in the c'x,trn-l':\JJral i)O[)I1:~tllll!lrlt

of the University of East Afrioa. office llssistancG and tranBj'ort

Gosts to and prison. it bad to be oarried out ne!!l1' possiblo

to- my hooro. Thlilre Will'! only the one prison nuarby holdin" Il. lJlll:dJ;JUlJ of

about Ont! thauaand llonviotlll, lIlOatly first vffondere in "'hich l had

previonely been teaching. Tho next prison avBilnble vab over 100

llli166 av"y BO that the re66!!l1'ch had to bo dem6 in this one institution

oX' not at all.

All the tbre" Eaat A!rio!!l territories hnd been iJritish de,,'ende:J

ciee for mMY years and thoir prison administrative systems basioally

ilimil!!l1' in form !lnd policy, I have deeided noö to disel')se either the
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many pers

~ould be unfair to both them and the

them to pereonaIis8 contrilmtiJillle my 8xperieuce an

of district ~risons L. Tanganyika

my conc1ullions would be applicable tv

8xteut, concluded that vork would

utility if it could be read in the context

together than of one particular prison

yould not have been ?osaible without the

non-coIDIfussionad officers and

them not ouly for this but for their

of their work under dif-

l thank the prisoners for their

into their

lives

for

r

wiahes for
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- Chapter l -

The organisation of the pri.on

l. Architegture and surroundings of the prilon

The prison, a rev miles north of an iJnportant t010ln and pctrt, vas

built in the middle fift1es because the pnv10us pr1son nova .ohedulec1

national monument beoause of its histor10 orig1n, vas not IUltable tor

the modern treatment of orfenders and the growing pr1son population.

The prison stood besids a mein road aurrounded by ita own far-

and the houses or senior and junior starf. It was boundad on the north

side by a creek and on the east by the grounds of a bOlS' .eoondal'l

sohool. The prison f~ was guarded by a vire fenoe on the road aide

(but not on the other sides) vhioh beo&as a vall near to the outslde

gate some 200 yards from the pr1son 1ts9lt.

The prisen itself oonaisted or a block-hou.e (w1th atael seourity

vindovo) and an administration building pieroed by a gete, from vh1ch

a tall wall aurrounded the 1noide prison building., topped by tlGOd

lights. The prison was on both eleotrio1ty and water mains adm1n1

stered through the Municipal1ty vithin whose boundar1eo 1t v&s situated.

Outeida the valle vere vooden vatoh towers ereoted atter the prison had

been constructed hut only mannad during the day.

Except for the administration blook of tvo floors, all the build

inge were single storiad so that it was not possible to aee out of the

prison unless the oonviot Ilas abIs to reach the upstairs floor ot the

administration block which containad the off1oe~in.-ohar".oftice,

his clerioal starf and the wirelees room.

The \-Ialle were either unfaced [;rey concrete blooke or vbitEl1ol4ahed,

ruld were set back from the oentre courtyard vhich was aepholtsd but

contained a fev trees on grass lavllB, whieh did little to relleve the

general apgearance of briek and concrate. 8ecauae of the arraneement

of the buildill~s, the walls were more obvious from the outside than the

1.1side. The spaoiousnes.· of tillS oentra L oourtyard prevented any

appaarance of overcrowding, and was UBed for oinema shows and games.

AltllO,,~h from the plan (Fig.l) the prison appears to have a radial

desiGn, it was not possible from any oentral pOint to see into the oell

blocks, althou6h the oourtyards betvean them oould be kept under ob

servation. From a security point of view, the design had sevaral o~
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drawbacks; firatly that thc cell tlocks ran anta the outside walls

and although the walls there had been covered with barbed wire, the

presence of sisal aleepi";'; mats in the calls and rope in the \/ork

shops made this an escape route; secoCldly the arratl0emcnt of the

block-hallse made it possible for actacks to bc ~adc from dead ground

in the inner courtyard wi:ich callnot be enfiladed and thirdly that the

ranGe of the shotguns he1d in the block-hallSe was not uithin effective

reach of the back wall of the prison, which would accordingly be the

maln route or any escape. These f'aots are mentio:led as the block

house had been bullt with the intention of resisting any internal dis

turbance, and the hi"h ,Jalls to prevent elll.cape.

The prison had been designed under conditians and accor.(J.ing to

laws uhich were chanGed almost as soon as the constructlon wal! 00_

ploted. Originally Asinn and European prlsoners wera segregated so

that blocks A and B cDntained kitchens and were eelf~contained~

crease in the depnrtmentls policy of productive work and industrial

training as well as the growth in the countryl sprison poplL1.ntion.

meant that the ori"inal industry compound pj;"oved too

further uorJ:shop was constructed the courtyarcl to

c. proved inadequate and plans had beon approved

the

nsar

been incr,ealsed

The

muoh entering

be

of night latrines

and it only in the single cells ,,1th

bunket night, that the ventilation

hoth

6qlupJped 'Iith w1th
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waekly allowanea of tollet paper. the prieoners in~ calle with

one or tares occupants falt the ebsanea of lavetorie~. The ~ehini

faoillties were also good uith running vater avallable in all the

cell blocks as well as an allowance of soap to conviet~ who bad

most1y come from areas in whlch there had never been anehveter ~va1l

able for their personal uee.

lt was the policy of the prison authoritiee to house as manr
prisonere as possible in large oe11s whieh were ealled lel~1 ~ to

u~e single oelle for prisoners who were diffieult. This eetegorT i~

oluded aggressive homo-sexua1s. capital remandl. civil lunatlo8 ~

thoee under l!ltiltal observation, prhooers thougbt to be in d!m~r

(sueh as European oonviet~ arter Olle had anrda~ad in 1963 in

:Ilsirobi prison by dll!'l!ll1ged fellow • ollrtsiu long-ten;

oonviets who have @&rneQ or mm:lipulated the u~e of a ~ingle 01111

those under puxlimhment.

Althouch the number of p,raone in by

regulations, the officar-~ohargevas bound to .ocept .v~ pr:l~)IMIl?

delivered to the courta

llleant thai hill population fluctusted Md

the permitted number, ~udd~n

lated political disturbMO@, vho had to be

Ileeurity !70undll, uould maan that

be moved to them. Similarly prc,bl'9IDl!

in the

mlllibllI' of punlahrnent

under observation,

whleh

the

aelf-protection of

The cell!! high

the cellil'lgm vhioh burnt night,

an observation hole, In the multiple

ilee the bed apaaas to tile 1mrnediate 110ft

this hale and theee

eell contained

tobaoco

begs durlnll
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the Special Sta.;le cell. In the remainder the only other a:rtioles

vere the rollad-up bed mats and blankets. No private peraonal

artielos other than books ;Iere alloved and the oells had the general

appearance of barrack-room neatness. ,~ch oell block was fittad vith

a loudspeaker through wl11eh the normal loeal neVlS and music prograJrnlllllll

vere broadcaet from the wireless room. Speoial announeements vere

also made this way and convicts waro called by their numbers vhan thaI

were required for administrative ~urpo8es.

~he existence of IDQltiple cells meant that in the three mala

blooks, there WliIre only eight internal keye and one external key so

that there was no difficult problem of 10ckulJ and unlocking through

out the day. During the time ;Ihen the door Ilas locked, the attention

the warder lIae Qbtained by banging on the door and shoutlng.

The were dlvided into tvo groups. The lndustries

compound to the left of the central courtyard coc,to.ined prisoneI's

working on the rolling of tvina from coconut fibra and it~ veaving ~

t,o matting. This l"equired little skin and contained short-term con

;{icts to IIborn it not HOl"thwhUe giving specialised york. The

otber lIorkshop containod irrdustrial machinery and tools for lIood ~~d

meta1 \lhlcb u.aed by sl11all group of trairrees, supervisad

a and 1mrder-artisane. There

the and

gangs. There

vall adj acent to football field.

con.tainGd modern st.eau! cookers

eut off from the c,mtra1 cQurtyox,l by a lIte"l

ventilation,

block contalned

uhich COl1victs Wllre intervievoo

'rhethe

charged offences arrd had private

the main equiplllent

offices in which the night duty

the main lIelfars office doaling with

and the stand-up cubielllB in

oonvlcts standing on the ir!side o

On the the the
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reoorded all oomings and gnings, and out of w.:ich lead the armoury.

Tho right oorridor had the reception offices and prisoners' proporty

etore and reoord roOll and the warl'ant office in which fl. locked cup

board contained the documents legally 8IIlpowering the officer-in-charge

to hold eaoh prisoner for a speoified period. There were no rooms for

interTiewing 80 that lawyers and probation interviews with convicted

prisoners and remande had to t~'e place in the duty office in the pre

sence of the duty offioers and Wly other officials there. The same

applied to religious interviews although services and instruction

tock place in the recreation and library cell in blook C. The outside

wall of the duty office oontained an outeide window at which visitors

asked for visitors' passes and for information about their impriooned

friends and relatives, who were d.alt with by a epecial warder.

The hospital blook and dispensary was outside the prison together

with the w.58n priaoners' blook, a pre-releese hostal and a barbed

wire camp for short-term prisonera. The last three institutions

largely oama outside the compaes of this study.

The warder starf had no spaDe allocated to them within the prison,

e.ting and sleepill~ in their lines on the other side of the road. The

offioer staff tanded to oongregate in the duty offioe. The warders

in their lines had • reoreation building as well as a primary sahool

for their children.

11. Prison administration and york

The prison b.. ldings stood on a level area of cleared !frioan

bush, There was nothing to paralleI it in pre-oolonial Urioan Uf.

and it obtruden as sOlDething alion to the countrYlIide and culture of

vhioh it is nO\l forcibly a part. For all the faot that it \/aS •

prison in an independent Urican state, 1t remained an alien institu

tion, not only administered according to British rulell and ideas 1m

ported and imposed on the oountry, but the end product of • judioial

Slllt8lll at voriance to traditional Afrioan oOMeptll of justio••

Attention has heen drawn to the obvious clash (l) 10 Engl18h

penology between basio alms and the adminiBtratiY. demandll of the

prioon'B daily tunotions, but here there was. third clash betvean the

implicit requlr8lilents of thc prison administration and the publio
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opinion of the country itself. The prison vas not symbollc of

justice. but of the separatenass of the oentral governwent ideas of

juatice and the protection of the oriminal from the community whloh

he had injured.

There vas an acute split (2) betueen the desire of the priaon

administrations in East Afrioa, all of uhioh vere foundad on British

prinoiplea, for the humane and progressive treatment of offenders and

the public and government's call for increasing severity against of

fendera. The progrecsivs prison administrator fought on two fronts

vith his oun aenior offioers (3) saying "we have baen inatructed to

have an entiraly different approach - ths introductian of panology,

but I am unashamedly of the old school", and the paralIeI but mora

severe politioal tendenoies refleotad by outside public opinion.

"The failure to keep pace ~lith recent social changee on the eut

side" (34) hae been euggeated as a characterlstlc of total 1nBtit~

tions and this waa partieularly noticeable here. Any highly fo~

lisad and bureaucratic institution based on lavs, rulea and orders

coming from higher in their own hierarchy ae Il result of contact vith

other political wld economie hierarohiea, wes bound to reaot elovly

to change. The chandes here would ba slower than in \lastern countriee

beoausa newly independent oountries had irr~ense problems of org&nising

chanEs through institutions whioh were themselves in a turmoil, incl~

ding a roarked shortage of legal d'l'aftsmen, The reform of prison i~

stitutions ~Iould have had little priority in the eyes of goverUlllent

and even less in those of the general public.

Thus the conviot may well have been faced with residuas of 081

onial type behaviour from the authorities which were no longer present

elsewhere in society. For some time uniforms bare Il crOWD and th~

gate cnrried the si"n of "Il.H.Prison". The expected behaviour of

conviets to senior officers uas asssntially basad on authoritarian

patterns peculiar to oross-racial situations and political remandll

vere treated to the same type of diaciplina that had been approprlat~

ten yeara previaulIly.

While the oountry as Il 14hole was in Il political ferment Oll thll

attainment of independence, the priSOnllr COlillllunity 8eemed to fGel no

ohanga and not to be llUrprialld ut the oontinuance of thesa pre-indo-
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peud~ce pIltterus. It \las possible that the criminal COJJllllunity with

!te u:peri~ce of the judicial and polics systems "GUld not have been

1nteruted in lIuoh politioal ohan,;ell, but the majority of prisoners

lIere not profeesional oriminalll. Th6Y w.ay {[O\lever have C)lJ!8 generally

from an underprivilegad eection of the community and ae suoh aeen

political ohanges with a cIear eye and realised that independence

lI:l1ght have maant for tham no mors than Il change of political masters.

The manifest functions of the prison was to oontain criminals

Ilentenced by the courts until they vere to be released according to

lay. The buildings sbo\lect this purpose and the starf \lere preoccnpied

throughout thair \lork with queations of security& the officer-in

charge I fl order book in \lilich he reoordoo. special instruotions, \lbich

had to be signed by 11111 officers. had entries of ,,!lieh nine out of

every ten related to aeourity.

Both stafr and priaonera aaw the prison primarlly as providJJlg

pnnishlllent. and they rarely lllentioned the policy of training for

rel:lahilitation or alternatively that the; wlIre confininb prisonsrs for

the protection or society. 'rhe preamble to i;he Prisons JX'd~ce

Cap. 90 atated that the la\l ia "to oonaolidate and aJJlEllld the law re

lating to prisons) to provide for the orgl'wiaatioi"l. discipline.

pOlJers and duties of prison officers" but contailled no mention of thlil

purpose of impriaonment. The Prison Rules of 1963 made by the

Minister for Sooial ~ervioea under seotiolI 74 of the Prison OrdUlll.llCe.

aleo did not state the purpoae for IJhich the prisouers "ere imprisoned

and the prisons but gave (4) "the manner ta "nich these

rulss should be applied. dne al10lJanae havulg bee:! made for differeiwlls

in character and amenability to discipline of varions types of prison

ers, in accordance with the following principles 1-

(a) discipline and order should be maintained with fairness hut

firmnese, and with no more restriction than was required for safe

austody and to eMura a well-ordered community lifel

(b) in the control of prisoners, prison officers shoulJ seok to

influence them throd~h their o\.ln example and laadership, so all

to enlist their wilUng oo-operationl and

(o) at. all times, the treatment of convicted prisoners Ilhould be

suah aS to enoourage their ilslf'-respeot a"d senile of personal
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respol1sibllity, so as to re-bulld their morals. to inc~ in

th@m the habit of good citizenship and hard york, to ancourage

them to lead e. good and useful life on dischllrge rmd to fit thes

to do SO,II

In support of this preamb1e, the Annual ReiJJrt 1962 (5) atated

that the ney ordinance IIbrings the treatment and training of adult

prisoners in this country in 1 '.:18 ,11th recommendations .nade by the

Second United Nations Congress on the prevention of crime and treat

ment of offendera, ha1d in London in August 1960 11 , It yas naverthem

less interesting to nota trillt tha rulas refer oruy to treatmant and

not to training which yas firat refarred to in these rulea (6) with

refarsnce to the classification of prisoners lIyith a view to fanl11

tating the training of prisoners",

It can be seen that the prisons Yere directed towards goala

which had the acceptac.ce and support of many prison administratiol:lll

outside the country, but there was an inevitable gap between tr~ theory

and the practice. The starr forgot these principles not because they

consciausly chose /Dl alte!'l1atire policy and practiced a system in de

liberate variance to that of their department, but because the rllin.11ll1llll

demande of their work made it impossible for them to pay them no mors

than and orten not aB rouch aa ordinary lip-service.

The principles listed above ware extremely difficult to follow

under the ideal conditions of the home and become increasL1g1y diffi

cult in any sort of institution in which disciplins yas !l dominant

consideration, so consequently farilliarity lJith the convict WllS dig.,

couraged without \1hich it \1oul,) have been ilnpo·jsible to assist the

growth of theBe virtues. It came below to their dominant concern for

security and again below the demands of the day to day administration

of the prison as the control and feeding of a conotaotly changing

convict population left very little cLne Over for the niceties of per

sonal influence. Perhaps a convict (7) summed up the prison admini

stration's dilemma aaying "the govermnent had no sense at all in mlxing

up averyane in a prison. The mun who was not a thief on entering

prison would come out thie!, Lveryone is contaminated by their

companiolls. Arter all, outside they told those on licence and pro

bation not to associate with criIainals but inside they enforced it",
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A further diff.l.culty was that the rules reterred to training

and the habit of hard work, specified (8) that "every convicted

crwnal prisoner shold be required to engage in useful work" and

furtl,er that "the officer-in-charge should ailot to each prisonsr

the labour for ullich he was best suited, the first consideration heing

to give each prisonar the besttraining uhich his sentonce. his cap~

city and the resources of the prison would perLlit". Given administr-

tive and security demauds the possibil1ty of followiug both these re

quirements was severely lirr~ted. Training was 1iLlited by the number

of the facilitiee li\vailabb. the time /!'vailable for training and thl!!

\lork available frum which the prison could profit.

Ihere was no doubt that for a liLlited number skilled training

"lOS available and exceptionilly good work was produoed. But tor th~

vaet majority who wers short-term convlots, there could be no suoh

trailling and they hud to be employed on plec8'>wol'k on the farm or

in the rop..-making shop. This Wa.!l Ill.Onotonous \lork \lhich t!l.ught th.

nothing and far troul inculcating hard \lork, provokecl cOlJlplex S,7lltEllllS

of idling and oheating. Throu&U the fault of the sentencing oourts

and not tlle prison administration, the convicts came in Ullsk1l1ed and

J.mnt out Ullakilled, 'fhe reception board for allocating any prilloner

to the work fol' which he was bast suitad had not the fae1lities to do

more rubber stamp their distribution into unskilled work.

The distribution of wnk (Table 1) \Illien \las carriBd out in

sociution (S) with other prisoners or by a prisoner aloue outeide

cell, lIhc>wed tuat the luB.,;ority of \Jork was cal'ried on inside thlll

prison under security conditims. The field workers. building gang,

and sanitary detail for the warders lines, as well as specially privi-

leged \lorkers auch as elle mech;mics and fish_~ng priaoners, weI'e sl-

lowed to work outside, and \lere serving either short-term or long-

term sentences and not c,)llsidered to be a security risk; thesIl

totalled 33.6% in 1960 mld 36.5~ in 1962, The allocution of prisoners

to outside gangs was done on the personal asseSSClent of the officer

in charge to exclude tl'oublemakerll and those who had long periods of

their seuteJlce stil L to serve.

fA3L.,b l. Work Distribution
Jul:v!60 % April/62 %

Total in prillon 9.35 100 1005 100
Unfit (sick, lunrrtics) 2.3 2,5 12 1.2
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Exempt (rer"and, admisDions,

dischnrges, civil
debl;ors. ) 240 25.7 1J,4 l4.3

Available for work 672 '71.8 849 8405

C)oks 34 3.6 32 3.2
Firew:)od 20 2.1 5 .5
Launc1.ry 22 2.3 2l 2.1
Old moll gaug 28 3.0 23 2• .3
Cell cleaners 89 9.5 1.36 13.6
Ji'ield,"ork 138 13.1 255 25.5
Natmaking 99 10.6 118 H.8
l1eta.l\Jork 26 2.8 2l 2.1
Carpenters 78 8.4 117 11.7
Tailoring Ni! 27 2.7
Light euty 20 2.1 17 1.7
Building 20 2.1 49 4.9
Others , (l-1echa..'lic , pig-keeping,

painting, fishing, barbars,
outsiee ,",ork.) 88 12.;:> 22 2.2

It vss stated that every prisoner would be requlred to engage

in useful \lork, Useful work \Jas not defined except thnt no prieone:l's

may Ge employed ou any work not authorieed by the Commissioners o~ the

Officer-in-charge, :10 prison gangs were used on contract work to

privRte finne outGide the prison Graunds, and assistance to the Public

limited to work in the immediate neighbourhood

of' tha prison, such as clearing the sita for a new school.

Although this prison Has classified as Il. 'star class' training

ostabUshment , the ",ork \lhieh ,;as Bvailable to the pl'lsonel."s can be

divided into three dasses; (a) work necessary for or assocJ.atml with

the day-to-day running of the prison; (b) vorl, needeu for the long

time welfare of t.he prison which was productive but did not involv",

training in the .sense of prisoners bein", enga(;ed in work to fit thll:U

to lead good and usef'ul Ufe on discha.rge, and (e) work whieh

both productive and trained prisoners for outside emplo;yment,.

Tlw first. class eontainsd the \,ork Hithout wilieh the prison

could nOG run - thoss directly responsible for the feeding, la\llldry

,md clea:ling. The numbar of alaanars was high in relation to the

amount of work required but it was a privi10ged pJsition closel1

lated to the controI of difficult prisonera, the rewarding of othera,

and the prev"ntion of t!lefts while the cells were empty during working

hours. Tt also includad the old and infirm who wera not capable of

doing hard work, The cooks wera seleeted vithout any particular

gard to their skills a~1ce African cooking is videly known by $lld
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did not 10'101'18 much variety, Oook work was co'1eted but involved

longer houre of \Jork under conditions of be, rlg constantly lmder sus

pioion,

Thsre \Jere also a limited number of special jobs, auah as store

snd office assistents, main office cleanera a.n.d luecharlics, which

csrried special privileges, who vere subject t0 a few security re

strictions and Oil \Ihom the starr depended. This group totalled 32.7%

in 1960 aCld 23.9% in 1962 as Ilgainst 18% in Pentonville, London.

There were sls0 thoso o. li,;!,t duty for medienl reaSOla.

The socoCld class or wor" contained the r'lI'JnLg of the prison

field system a"d the mat-maJd.:lg shop, and eo::tained 23.7~C of the 1960

prisoners and J7. 3Y; in 1962. Almost all the agricultural work was

repetitive and invo1vOO the iear"irlg of no 81<111s Ylhich they were not

already conVerSD.dt with from their own homes. The mat-shop involved

the rolling of eoeonut fitra 1-1+;0 twino and the ,;se of the t'.inEl in

the maJd;,g of ropes and tiats; this s1m1brl:r was monotonous work

whieh involved the lesrn1"g of 110 new skUlD wdeh might have had a

eOllJlllereial vslue outsids. This was la no waJ to decry the economie

importsnee of this work, but to the prisaner it was merely labour

which lIad to Le got through.

The tinal class of work involved the learning and praotice of

skilled trades in tailoring, carpentry, building and metal-vork. In

this work Il balance had to be kopt betveen the need of the prison

department to get revenue from the sale of their Ylork, or savings

from not having to employ outsiders for prison building, mai~tenane~

and improvements, and the requirements to train conviets in useful

trades. Thus thsse departments tended to take in prisoners who had

alroady learnt ~~d pract1ced a trade outside 10 order that the

prl.son's productivl.ty could be maintainOO and thus to restrict the

training of new prisoners to s. number whleh would not interfere with

this productivitye

works superintendent (n) lltated that he tried to taka in for

training th066 who had sentenees of longer than 3 years so that h!il

could use them to the prisonls greastest economic advantage. Thus

the workshops tSllded to contain a limited nuilbe!' of quite highly

trained persons serving vsry loclg sentenees from whieh the benafits
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to society in reformint crlr,in,us \l6re obvioualy liruited. The

prisoClar with a shorter sentenee and an equally high potential crill1.1

nfility on his release was rarely trainad. He also sald that in ilis

ohoioa he had no interest or knowled;.;e of their erimes until he sa"

their racords wilen they eGllle up for S La,.;e pre motion. Tll8 number of

priaoners with any sort of previous trainins ,I8S abont l,., but lllany

pretended to have sUah experienee not oaly to "ive them status in

their own eyea and in those of their associates butto obtain work

which was less monotonous. The possibility of using sueh training

after their disehargc did not seem t,) bo a major eonsideration iI!

their eyes because it was so far ehead. As in other matters they

tendedto think in terms of :lrJlL1ediate benefits, partit1ularly since

they were not likely to have personally knolffi auyons trabed in this

..ay who had cotlsequently klilpt f:re," of crille, on wborn the] DanIel modal

their expeotati)ns,

The traini.rlc; period for a sk1l1ed trade was 6 montbs whieh

Buch prisonere wera kapt separate but the money avai1ac1e for training

materials 1964 vas oaly 2O~)/- whieh itself limited the rWlge of

training that could be given. TllUS they had to be trl1ined on odd

within the prison vhen or vhere thoy araee and thesa usually did not

coineid3 'dith the training stage whieh t.hey had r"aehed. They should

not have proeeeded to work on outside orders until they had passed

Iltandard trads The superintendent considered that

ing

tha

by tha oompulsion to fulfil contract orders 60 that

could not now do all the tests they should in order to

be for outside llmplos-roent. Hore peopl" ware needed in the

workshops to h"ndle the work in hand but they eould not be obte.1ned

at short notioe, If there was a rush order, it was a question of stop

this Md stop that and get on with the new joh".

It is aignificant that he reforrod in this interviow to poople,

not prisonars, and that the raoords were availablo showad that thas~

werkshops showed less loss from siokness than other sectlolUl. In one

IIlonth (12), April, 1962, the workshop lost 6 working days to 906 d~

vorked, while a general department lost 52 working days to 982 d~

\lorked. Almost all the days lost through sickn6ss rathar than hospi

talisation were conljentrated at the end of the month when canteell.
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issues had been ealeulated.

Another difrieulty yas the creation of a pre-release prison

in the farm area where lon~-term prlsoaers livad under more open

conditions in ordar to accustom them to the responsibilities and

diffic, lUes (Jf frcedom. This was a yall conceiled idaa but to the

trained eraftsman, it masnt balng out off from his york for tha Isat

6 months of his s~ltanea. An avan mora important rasson for dis-

liking this mO"e was the outting off of those trained prisoners fralll

the afternoon handicrafts se sion in Yllicli they could maka artic1as

for sale and eradit (13) to thei!' ayn aecounts for use on thai!' re-

lease Yhicb averaged 97/- for 24 re1aased prisoners. This opportu-

nity was aval1ab1a to about 20 priaoners of whom about 13 workad

each afternoon.

Anothar ~reat problem for the corr0ct rWlIling of the workshops

and tha training 'Jf new craftsmen was i;he turnover. In an eX8.!llina-

tian (Table 2) at the snoe repairlIill and tailor!ng shops, it could

be seen that in a period of 14 months these t\lO workahopa gcined 52

new workera and lost 76 workera more becauae of tr~lsfers betveen

prisans rattor than through the lliJpearanco of new couvicts and the

disehurge of' old ones, la l"ebruary, 1963, the tailoring shop wu

drastically reduced in size by the transfer of 22 prisoners to other

work wlthin the pris0n because work was not avai1able for them in

the tailoring shop.

TABLE 2. Mobilitl' of ..1:I.Qrkers in sldlled tt§Å"l....JiQI.kshool!

(A) ShQe rep~rlQg

1962 l4&reh
April
May
Junlil
July
AUi;'Ust
September
Ootober
November
December

196) January
Febru.ary
March
April

Total

(B) Tailorinfj

1962 Hareh
April

Start full<

8 l
9 l
8
7

13 l
10
10 l

9 1
10
9 .3

11
7 :2
9
1

IV 10

2!l 7
30 .3

6

l

9

l
l

4

l

l

3
1
:2

I,
l

l

1
l

l
2



:JO l
26 :I.

July .11 l
33 .3
J4
26 2

November Z1 1
Decembor Z1

1963 Jl1.llUary 2B J
l"ebl'lllU'1 JO
lwoh
AprU

Total m. 2J

:3
J

1.

l

17
5 l

l
:I.

l. .3
1

1.
2
l
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The prison administration had to tr~6fer prisoners from over-

crovdad prisons and fill up those wllos€> numbers we~e unusually lov or

were made up with little oonsideratiJu for t~aining and work r~uire

menta. An ax~p1e was quoted (11) in 1964 in whiah a draft Wlil.e re

aaivad from the cGlltrlll prison in the 0iWital &Ud oontained 44 tlili10fil

whioh ~6t stopped the tlililoring section in the donor prl~on end for

whO!ll there were not enough jobs avai10hle in thls prison, resulting

these men being put onto rope-makL~g. The tame officer esttmated thai

in 1965 he would 106e 64 of his trailled men lIithin seven lllonths. A

furtheI' diffioulty Wall the poat.-indepand'imce practice of gI'anting

ueetlee to prisoners to ce1ebrate apeoi$l days of politioal importano~

suah the dec1aration of indepeudence (three mOllUIS off for firat

oi'feude:rli, one month for reoidivllltll) in \;Ihleh the prison 10llt 280

prisallers in of whQlll one third <lame frO!ll the 'l'kshops.

with work

the

the shop

the disoipline offioers ~ere satisfied that the seourity count was co~

reot, and of (lourIle any fom of trouble in the prison lItoPIl \Jork g U

the !ll.ttendanoe of oonviots

III. !be mq1nt~DiAQ@ of tha grisoD§l

The raguletioDs stated (la) that every prisoner should

to l!. sufficient quanuty of plaln, wholesoma, road llocording to lIo111~liI

lald down IlIn:! these ecalas vera proparly followac1. Indaed the IilCIU<Ml

alon~ with other prison regu1ation~, had been tranllllnted into Klswmh1l1

and postad onto the notloe boards in esch oe11 block. At 06.35 ~aoh
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IIOrning a bowl of thi.i p()rrid~e Vllll 1sllued bafoN the prisonars went

to work and the ma10 meal was servad betwaen mid-day and one o'clock.

The evening meal was served at four o'alock.

The majority of the prisoners came from peasant fwli111es "heN

the food waa monotonous ~~t bulky ~Id there were comparativell fev

complainta. These were usually assooiated with the meat ration for

which they had an almost insatiable desire. ~~ra ratiQns could be

obta1oed by trading and influence and suffioient rema10ad from the

food to adequately liIaintain the prison piga 1u affluance. There was

no evidence of any undernourishment, end the vast majority of conviotl

gainad and Ulaintained Il hoavier "eiilht duriug their seutence. Weightl

were recorded regularly and any loss of weight was inquired into by

the prison administration.

Prisonera who had been lIsed to other diets prior to sentenaa suah

as Arabs, vegetarian Indians, S"J.ropeans and previously well-to-10

Africans could apply to the medical assista.ut for Scale C ,,;)ioh used

to be knolIn as Asien diet, and Jcale D, the on~Lime European diet,

on the grounds thnt to co~tlnue with the standard diat would affect

their healt:,. As these diets showed a llider variety of foads unå al-

lowed for a daily issue of fresh meat iastead of twics weekly, there

was considerable effort to get permission for such a ohanga, and the

blame for refusal usualll fall ou t:.c medical assista.nt 01' doctor.

The distribution of diets (~'uble 3) shows thc exteat and opjJortunit1all

provided by these va.'ieties 10 available food.

TABLE 3. Diet distribution April 1964

Basio Diat Scale A
:)eua D. Penal Uiet
Scala C. Arabs

Indians - l-lusliJll
Il _ Hindu

Special medical diete
Soale D. European

Total

893
4

28
8

14
16

--I.
967

The explanatlon of many food difficulties vara ax~lained by an

educated coavlct (14) who staLed "the Arab diet was the best because

of the fryin~ 011 which oould be used for BO maay uther cookinG pur-

posell. Convicta on13 said that the European diet was better because

of its variety (Table 4). Arabs didn't apply for Europeful diet. Any



lIaying that

discharge from the Jd tehell, the Chief \iarcler lllight Yallt III

hut the prison officera in general looked on such lllovement

poaitioll of privilege not öf the1r expertnes8 as cookll hut

yhst vould benef1t the prison ],Ihole. A corporal vent to thl9

lllcJdng lIaotion and uolllinated pr1sonl9r - just lookad and pioked. SO~

got thase jobs unexpectedly. OMa I \lU !lsnt to help \11th the ldtohen

bollar - anyone could have beeu sent and yat there was I in a position

of affluence. I suppoae by and largs the fit and 1arge lllen yare chos@n".

The wn cooking lilill carr1ed out in large eteliUll cookars workad from

!Il Clllltral bo!ler while the Ilpeoil!ll diets were cookad all llubsidiarl

IItoVl9$ firad \11th \load. On one oooasion when the boi1er broke down,
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cooking had to be

in cnuldrons

Oll outslCle the ; lichen in the

firewooa.

There oOlllplaints againat the eorruption of the dtehen

but very little againat the quaiity of the food or the

abl1ities. The prison had

tho authorities of which

committee of eOiwicta organisGd

senior officer (15) explained

"the prisoners elected five merobers I have no saj in it at all.

Thay attetid the ration issues and the cooking in the kltchen.

th!:'ongh this comrni ttee I1nd they could see

this supposed to be the biggest

alwnys very polita. I like tvo or

three of them rouen. He had been considerable assiatance to

tl,/ice in quietening thLge when there had belln

over This effeetively showad the dilemma of the

end the cODlpr')m1ses ~hich resulted from this

with previous

that "prisoners who had 1eft

illegalities, and

I think

tl18t

Meds. They ~e!'e probatly

the Nst fo110wed, In

prison

or to be trusted. fl

for vI' to be votsd for was not trust

1t can be said that the food was adequata in quality and quantity

but that Hs avllilabllity in the priaon was a eonstant stimulus to

illegal aetivit,iea of a persilltant lll1noI' natura "hieh coule! not bill

effective1y controlled even if it was consie!ered advisable in anch

closad institution. Preoocup&tion with focd and its mlUlipulLtion

gave many individuals an intareat in their prison 11';elh

The clothing scale (Table 5) was not speoified in the rules (18)

but latd down in ~1 annexure to prison service order~. No difficulties
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over the lS9ue. quaHty Il'\cl liÄcha.n.;e of thase olQthell or the~

tenancll of Ildequat@ stooks vas apparent. PrlsoueI's flllt very gener

&11y thnt the CQ/ltUlile \J1l1l intflllded to ullgrade the by maJd.ng ll.du1tll

,,!enr clothell "hleh "..or '1ory like the nomal issue for primary school

children. The ehortll Here particularly reaented ar.d }l~~:"EllllIl could

obtain slacks for their use durint: th", Holl Honth of Ratas.dhlln \/h~n

numberll yaa Il not\t uniforrolty. In Il oonvlct community \lhas@! olltsld(jl

olothbE had on the 'lhole boon ratheI' :run dovll European c10thLlgg or

just Il cotton llheet. questlons ot' quallty end Ilize were no\:' very illf".

portllnt.

TABLE 5.

QJ,pthJ,jlg Scilla A.

l l

J
l

l 1

diacretion of officer in oharge,
at d1aor@tion of ot'fioer

Vlltlil:r is
To btl prt,vi'ded in dom1torilill!
there no flush saDitatlon, One

4 gallons, pill' l"
pr1~IOnl!l~ll.
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Pots, chamber, with lid

Paper, toilet, in shsets or
rolls

Vorb, table

Sp00ns, table

Soap, yellow, or carbolic,
washing

Knives,

Bags, canteen

Ona each to be provided for prisoners
located in single oelll.
To be Dupplied at the rate of 42
sheets per prisoner per week.
One per prisoner, accordlng to orderlll
of officer in oharge

ne per prlsoner, o.ccording to orders
of officer in charge
One fUth of 120z. bor per pTisoner
for personal use per week in addition
to Doap is eued for washing clothlllJ.
One per prisoner. To be replaced on
production of a worn-out brush.
One onee per prisoner, per veek
One per prisoner, according to orde~

of officer in charge
One per prisoner.

There was provision in the rulea (lS) for the iSBue of addition&!

olothing for medioal reasons which taok the form of hats vith br~1

for European prisoners, end boots for any prisoner who did not usually

walk bare-foot befors imprlsonment. Such prisonar recoived

authodty for ona pair of boots and the oonvict clark

I

Insida the prisen afterwarde the eonvicta tortered ~ongst th~s~tVIIS

sort them ont firat. To get

lege which you got Tt hed

of the right

be

on

thet clothing,

in the tho pr:l.scme'rs

by the !!lY nUlllber

T pi!lfled on T

Muld

exchange to the

by prJLso:l1ers, clothing
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frOlll prisoners on the da; "rtsr admittance when the,. vere previded

with prison clothing so there were opportunities tor vermin to get

in. Arter ad.rn!ttaacc, rules (20) required the chllllging and Wllshing

of clothes weekly and bedclothse wheu directed and the prleoner re

ceived disinfected clothing on ad.rn!ttance. The rulsa did not require

(21) the shaving of heads, only for hall' to be cut or shaved so as to

prsserve iii olene and decent appearancs unless the doctor gavs an order

for cutting on medical grounda. In the outer compound, thers was

group of tvo or tnree barbera ~ork1ng full time on cutting the hall'

of conviets and ~ardsrs.

AS there was running water in the prison, most prisonere teok

regular showers durin~ th8 afternoon and evening, although there

provision (22) for oompulsory bathing on admission or when oonllid$Nd

necessary. There wera no restrictions on cleanlinesB other than PllJl'-

wonal inclination showering oould taka long ~he priSOll.lll:'

wantGd ilS they were available in the cell blocka and did not requirt

Il warder's permission, The dist~lctive prisou srnell come from a

biastion of food, aweat and disinfectant odours which vore not the

mrcise in a pI'ison vhere the weatheI' waa almost alv&y!l IlULlfiy

not although provided for in the rnles (22)

majority of prisoners worked out of doors almost every day

@(llllltruetion of the cell blocks with theu long central corrjldclrll

thelIl ll.vailable for oovement betvGen the

and the (ilvening lock",up$ 'fhe prisoners even in

the opan there no windows OJ:' doors

football parties going out to

afternoons whenever there

care oovered by ten sectiQns (2) of the rules.

this period, the prison !:lad itlll ovu

officer but tbi~ was not possible to ma1ntain owing to staff

pr,obJl~~ assoaiated w1th independence. so the everyday medical work

resPQueibility of tra1ned medical assistant. He took

~ick parade aDd cases too s@rious for hlm to 01'

vhieh treatment forwarded to the local
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General Hospital under .. "",ort. Prlaonars ..ho had to be hospitalllllld

~ere ~Dually sent there as yell yhtch crcated problems of providing

additiJnal gual'Ull and escortll.

Mental illness we" a difficult problem for this prisan where

they yere required to keep oivi~ lunatloa as yell as suzpeoted or1m1n4l

lunatics under observation before th&ir trial. There was no special

accOlllJllodation reserved for lUllatics and the 1Jledical assistant had 00

qualificlltions for assessinb such ceses, with the result that hia ob

servations werc no illora tlum 0"-'1 be obtaitled by lookin;; through thll

cell peep-hole, aaking questions of the man and questloning the 'd!U'dlllr

on duty as to whethar he had bGan troublesoni€!o Tllfl passibility of

mental illness Itlllong cU!1.victs who had not be'''' assessed lunaticll

accepted with reluct~lce. usually III relation to violanee rathar

than deprc3sioCl@

O.rganiDeu the (24) on mOlo'1 the

same lllleB

every prisouer b~d

partieularly its assUJIi,Jtion tha.t

rellgioU6 deuomir-,atbu. 'fhis crG"ted c9::tain

recorded,

at .i.east

had

to be to

at work full time

tee,ehers wera

with

during the period,

no ""uv_n","-""U orgaruSa1;:LOn ~ihich could

prison
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hsndicrllfts and games. '..iteracy and prinulry c1asses 'IIere conducted

avery weekday a"ternoon by prisoners 14ho were ooucatC(l enough

to nct ns tenchers or "1110 had been professionsl school teachers prior

to co"y1ct10n. ":ducation for those above thls level "as Il diffi.cult

problem as there were few qualified teachers and the arrangeDp.nt 'lr

correspondence courses requirad a Great deal of official support and

buraauerutic tolerance as well as money before they could he arran3ed.

The provision o~ writing materials and books for this class of prisoner

was Il conutant difficulty to the prison authority as h~leVE'r c'.refull.1

they were guarded or even carried about these articles vere c0'1stant11

liable to be stolen for their value aither for writing purposes or for

the paper to be used for smoking. The officer in charge vas already

too overloaded with worx to be able to )ay a~ything more than nominal

attentioll to the administration of education ,1i11ch should in practiOl!i

have involved several hundred prisonerej there was need for a spec-

ialist crganisar who was evontually provided vith the posting of

Uelfare Officer.

The rules contained (27) no policy diroctivea ön the need for th.

maiutenance of relntions betveen the prisone.:r and his family, although

they d1d a110\1 an extra letter in and out for the serions illness of

arranGements concerned with employmant or assistwlce on relense. Th@

convict oould also write alld receive a reception letter "hen he IJas on

tranefer to another prison. Pr-isoner~ llho had servad three years vith-

out a visit bacanee of the distnnce LI'OIIl thair homes lllight be trlll1lil-

ferred, aD a teruporary measure, to ttle ;)rison nearcst to his home

that he could receive accumul"ted visits.

LOtlg-term prisvners a"peared before Discharge 80ard (28) within

thrae months of their release to uecide on whether any, and if SO what

assistance WJuld be grwlted to hel~ his rehabilitation. A grant of

80/- towards the purclw.se of taols was allowed for exemplary prisonen

who had served over 4 years inside. The '~ard oontained the looal

representative of tl18 country's Pdsoners' Aid Society. Dischargad

prisoners were j;r0'lided Yi th freo trBJlsjJort to their home districta

and clot:Jint, if their Olm was wlsultable or insufficient. Officers in

charGe \1ere speoifical1y enjoined (29) to do everything in their POWIl.l:'
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flnding wuitablo employment and provlding foQd for their

journey hOlllO.

Prisonere were uaually aware of thair lage! rights, partioularly

the right of. appaal aa theywer~ informed by the magistrato after

lt also ~r1ttGn inta the casa reoord and they were info~

Provblo11 (30)

with an advocate wAder oonfidential conditions. Prisoneri

lllight petition (31) the President of tUll Republlll alla mUll oOl!lplairrl;1I

to th~ Visiting JUlIticem. Petitions had to be present~ on a speoial

flll'lll, cOl!Iiller.tlld on <Ill1d pussa to the Ninistry of Home Affwll. 14any

priaoners taok the opportunity ta petitior., especially in conneotion

with what thay aonsidered to be a political oifonae. A conviet ~tated

(32) that Hmony Kikuyu who had done time for of[onces durin~ the

angry when they got nothlng speoial". ro Jive different romissions

f1r~t offendera nod reoidivistn they thought- unfair ae tbe;

ariminals. A senior officer en) also explained tbat "in the old dayl!!

when prisonsr requeated a petition form we Wv!~d - look, old

this is hopelass~ don't weste GUl' tima but nowadsys. no matter how

rld1culoUB petition he muat be allowed to do you dare not stop

~ So now thors was sorluus danger of a 010rioa1 olog-up."

far as oould ba aseel'tained tha fnilure of appeals and patitions

attributad to fata th~1 to the malfunctioning of tha prisol1,

polioe alld Judioial systems.
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(12)

(13)

(14)

(IS)

(16)

(17)

(18)

(19)

(20)

(21)

R, E, S. TAiNER, "Crime and punishment in East Africa."
,'ralgit,ioujl/21 ( 96;,), ::')-33

Informent T/82/15 - English.

rr~gou rul~~ (1963), section 3

hmw",l report Oll the treatment of orfender§. (1%2), p,l.

PriSOll Mes (1%3), section 5 (l)

Informant 35/B/1 - 'l'rans.

tr!son rules (1963), section 86 (l) and (2)

T. and p. NORRI", .J:§ptonv:!.lli. (London 1'163), p.24

Prillon ruleli! (1963), section 4 and Firat Schedule to the rulem

Informant 5/6/64 - English

Hork attendance Registers,

HobbIes and Handicrafts account - personal credlts to prisonere.

Informant Nfl/Bl - English.

Informant T/B2/32 - En,'lish

J. B. BA:ER, "Inn~te Self-Governnent."

Informant

Pr.tson [de§. (1963), sectloIl 46.

Informant N/C/l/2 = En,;li8h

Pri~On fuleJl (1963), section 48.

,Erison 1:ule8 (1963), section 51.

(22) Prison rL10; (Y}:)3) nection 52.

(23) ~ueil, (1963), PllI't III, sedion 22 to 31 ~md 42,

(24) Prlson rule~ (1963), sectioIl 62, Dritish Pr.iso:! rulell Ord. 59

(25)

(26)

(27)

Chrhtia.n; RoIll2.n C,·tho11c, ProtestA.nt, S-venth Day Adventist
&~d Pentecostal Uhu!'ch of i.as c "frioa

l'baleL" Shia, Suni \olith further sub-di-;isions re1atoo to
Ismaili, ltlhlaGheri gr;)up~I1~Se

friij,on r41~~ (1963) section 63.

(1963) sections 53=58.
ont) letter i11 and :.lut evor;; fOlU"weeks 9

one visit of 20 minuteB every four ueeka or on~

letter :Ll anJ out in lien.
Seeond Stage: as above.
Thiru Stagel ono l~tter in and out every three weoks. Oue

visit of Z) millutes ever; four ueeks or one
letter in and out in 1ieu.

Fourth StnGel one letter in alld out ovr,r:i '1.\0 "Geks. On'il viedt
of 30 mi"utes (Hery four Weul(S or Olle letter in
and OU!; in 11eu.

Special Stage;To rece1ve letters without reetraint and to write
Oile letter ever; ueck. One visit of 30 minutell

evary two weaks or Olle letter in I111J Ollt in 1ieu,
PrisoQ Fules (1963), seetiolIs 112 and 113.
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(29) Forct "tAndl All Ord&". Chaptltr 18, Isotion 10.

(JO) friaon rul8S (1963), ssotion 101.

(31) Pr1son rul8S (1963), s8ct10Q 65.

(32) Intorlll8llt 1iY/ll/l - TrllDll.

(33) L.foraant 'l/D/2/13 - Englllb

(34) E. GOFFHAI/, Au.lilu (London 1<)68), p.23.
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- Chapter II -

The strate~y of the SllrVey

~. The system of recorda.

The prisa., authoritlea vere required by their headqul11"ters to

maintain lar~e numbers of registers in order to check on the alloca

tian and spendiag of runds for the running of the prison, to maintain

recorde of aach priaoner in order to ensure that the requiremants

of the lav vere complied vith and to make certain that the convlcts

were protected from any illegalities by the staff and the latter pro-

tected from false accusations by the former.

There were thus registers oonta1ning records for every aotlv1tl

inoluding entering and leaving the prison. sentence, veight. letters.

prisoners propertl. rations and olothing, special applications, work

distribution and attendanoe, punishment of staff and prisonsrs and

canteen purohases. If anything there was a Ilupsrfiuity of inf01"ll&-

tian availabls on paper in current use or in the prison record room,

but it was information recorded to cO"form with prison regulation. and

no accuracy vas required beyond this. Thus 10 the prisaners' per.onal

records vhere it was nJt pos.ible to leave a blank al for .xnmpl.

under the section dealing vith the personal recommendation., r.pliel

vere atereotyped.

Also while the officer in charge did considerabl. counter-lignlng

of these rebistere, it was not possible in terms of his ava1labl. tim.

for hlm to oheok berore signing in most case.. In s)m. vays the UI.

of thcse registers booarne a form of bureaucratic ritualisaJ their u••

was not tested against their effioaoy in aohieving the ends tor whioh

they vere designed. It se9lllec\ orten that anl adain1strative probl_

was solved by instltuting another pap.r control. A register Will .&in

tained of property found during searches inside the prison pre.uaab17

to keep the officers informed and to prevent the statf from milappro

prlating BUch property, but most of the entries referred to "mlso.l-

laneous rubbish".

In another instanoe the lsau. of stores 'to prlsonera was reoorded

in a ledger in order to prevent a1sappropriation and unfairnells. It

satlsfied the auditore becauae the ledger usualll correeponded with

the Itock. Beyond this the ledger a4h1eved little of what it set out
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to do U the" _o Il ~r ItOl'lIllllUl with Il oOO1'10t ull1l5tant \IM

pol1ticIU intoX'lllll lmrlrolllMnt of the 1'1'1111011.

Thll Pllntonville IIItudy (l) :fIlfel'lII to the need for oonatant1y

1'I!flln'ing to tIMIlU' 1'I!OONa Md thet thay wre orten "l.Il:lNllhb1llJ, III~

tWiI lIUIlOOUl'lltll Md very fnquently Ul1eYlltmnatio. That information

WIlJI hcking or 1nlWcU!'ate Vill! ll.Ot tor vant of c1erica1 efforl. In!o:r

ution hhorloully v:ritton out in long-hMd - Will! dupl1clIlted 011 in

n'lllH:fab1a flin!!y paplll1' ohih and in a multlpllo1tl of old-fll.l!h1oned

than the

CllIlbridge Scllocl Clill:'tl:tuato in Engllllh,

Eng1ll1h.

tilled in

in \lhloh the1 till! not hllV4lI the nGllellSll!'Y 1I'Go!lbUw'y

fu1lJ"$

Deoling

long
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or remand yhlch could in fact taka place at any time ln the day,

but was usually in the late afternoon.

e) Abaences from the prison during the day of reeular oueside working

parties, sick prisoners going to hospital for treatment vhioh eould

not be given at the prison, and those going to court for trial or the

reneval of their remand warrsnts.

d) The record office in the prison vhich contalned the personal re

cords of every prisaner under sentence yas never complete at any one

time as files mighc be in the offices of the Superintendent, the

Welfare Offioer, Admissions and Discharges clerks or in current use

out of their order in the f'illng cabinets for the recording of details

about the prisoner's veight, letters, visits and spocial requests.

Bven a census at niGht vould not have cvverad all records.

e) The record office did not maintain files on remande and these

records vere only in registers.

f) the court vaTrants held separately in a lockad cupboard vere ,~so

never complete for the reasans given a), bl and c) sbove, and oontained

no information other than enoULh to identlfy the prisaner, the charge

under llhioh he was held and the date of the varrant's expiry.

g) The prison authorities kney the number of prisoners held \/ithin thll

prison hut did not know very aocllrately \/here they were at any one

time. Daily returne of prisoners by types yere maintained. They knaw

the numhers out and in on the various work detalls but not who they

The prison population, except after lock-up, ~lllS in constant

movementl official movement on work and unofficial negotiated

ment hetween cell blocks into the kitchens, vork yards and orfice~.

It was never still long enough to enUlJlernte and llurvey.

h) The prison authorities did not know the occupante of the multiple

cells, but only th08e in isolated single cells. The only vay of

knowing the oecupante of multiple cells was to make up lists with the

help of the unofficial convict leadere and to relate the n!lllllilll to

records alse\lhare. This would ouly apply to convioted prisone!'s as

ramande vere vlrtually without any prison identity.

It Wllll decidsd therefore not to attempt an enUlJleration of

typical daily or aven monthly prison population but to till,e all con

victlld prisoners admitted to the prison for the oalendar year of 196),
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For toasa it vould be poaeible to reoord datails of tribe, sentenoe,

aga, Gffelllle, llorporel punilll!mllllt. multiple oharges, ~plo~t IIItatUlll

before impl."illlol'llllent, vhether imprillOOed lUI Il rOllult of faUUl:'@ to par

a fine, typa of oourt convictiug. preTioull convictionll, religion, thIiI

held in the prison befors tranmfer and prison meriml nUBber lUI thesa

vere anterad in the prinoipal register. This vould exclude t'rQB t~

remllarcll all oocmpants of the prillon who had not been curromtly con,..

vlotad. It

cult1e!l !linoa tha Iloortnlllmll of thelr litar prllvsntad any perlllOlllll 0_

täctm bl!ling elltablbhed &Ud ma1ntained. Thl!lY vare thulI oul;r II. PlI.l't

thill IItud;r whan they hllO!l:lllll oonvloted prillonerlil or 'lillen thdr

the pdaoll

en1let the hell' of cOllvlot

know ll.clmr1l.t!~11 who ll1ept vhere

thia \/&ll p<ll9alblll

lnf'()r:lMl-t:!.()ll reJlat1l1g this to

to

t()gather

It

register for

thlm 1I.du1te for COI'l'O,rlU pwii1sthm,ant

The
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thOlll

that the;,

which co:nv'Lcl;ed

being one

b) or offenoes

e) oourt oonvioting

d) illlprillolllllent in defllult of puying

e) tima hald in pr1aon prior to oonv10tlon

The ralllaining dahlls recorctad ln tha regi!ltel:'ll might hllv. ~en

inuoourate fol:' the follow1ng rensons !~

a) the broad groupingll may have been aoourate but ohildren

marriages yould etrGss the most prestigous or usaful tribs for

prillon Ulile. Others vould try and Il.!lllUllllil Arab 1t migh\

get toem better diat ou medioal grounds, and others might have had

politlca1 for ohanging tribee. The oonviot hilll trib.

the !l.uthoritiee IIhioh they IIccepted ainca ther€! wae no legill definition

and proof of afflliatlon \;bioh thal oonld ~i1Une.

b) 1n!Iooursta but the

aooapted by the oourt (4) end thero

mora 1n!Ioourate than most Afrioan d.~ol~rslphdo

of no oonoern to the prison authorlti(\l/!l the'y

to keep lOUJlger sep!ll'ate the othar; (4)

o) HeligioJl qUllstioll of p:ril!lon oOl1venienoe enoord!ng

the of the privlleges he oould obtain bl adhllrenee

Ho!!lWll mouth of thll minor velue

of Christian another of thllt

the by priest

the Commissioner of Priaona

known to interest in aud oonviotion tillit orillline1

had to be spiritually savsd in the rlltvivaliet sense before hia

reform coulL! hope to be suooossful. This knowledge rnight have

some reoidivista towards havin13 themselvell recorded Penteooltll1l!!.

d) Ernployment oategory there were substantial 1n!Ioouraoie~ aB thB

group1ngs of employmant. Ul'lWllployed, and 1Ieli'-emp10yed wen not dl!lf1nad

to cover piece-work or underamployment or eny other categoriea, In

general "employed" wall t!lken to mea" r6\leiving money for work. filu,lf.

employed" a6 fll.l:'l!ling and "unemployed" a~ thoae who wllre not living lit

home in a farmi'13 Ioeality and had not yet got a pald job. A polloe

informer for imltance olasaified himself as employed - status !leif-
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evaluation althouGh paymente. if any, were both small and irreguler.

e) Previous aonviations - these were acaurate only for convictions in

this country fr8m courts administered by the Judiciery, and then only

if the reoords of previ8us convictions from subordinate courts had

been sent to the pollce. Convictions before A'"riean tribunals whieh

were not administered throubh the Judiciary, unless they involved

imprisonment or eorporal punishment, would not have been reoorded as

they were not sent to eriminal reoords.

Similarly many C81Wiots mov·"d over unmarked international borders

with the greatest of ease und personal cOLlvenienoe, partioularly from

the two neighbouring countries and ;';anzibar. Conviotbns @utside

the country were oa1y reoorded if that information had been vmchsafed

by the police elsewhere for their own purposes or in reply to a query

from this eountryls polioe. ~lnny conviets told of convictions els&

where which were not ~iated in their records, so same were recorded as

tirst offenders for thc purpOS88 of this prison administration wl1ilst

becng recidivists as resards their overall prison experience.

f) Imprisorunent in default of a fine. This .involved two cDtegories 

thoae serving a short sentenee of imprlsonment in default of a fine.

no other Bentenee of lmprisonment he.ving been imposed. and those sen

teneed to imprlso;1Jllent and a fine in addition, lihieh they were unable

to pn:y and had their sentences increased by up to s!<x mc:mths in de

fault (5), Th~se two classlfications were not differentiated.
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Pentonvil~. (London 1963) p.113-116.

section For the purpose of
provisions subsection (l) of this

Dr~soner on admission should be eredited with
of remi3sion to 'Ihich he lJould be entitled

sentel1ee if he lost no rem1ssion of sen-

Bectio.] 28/2. In the a'Jsence provisions
re1ating thereto, the

a 00urt iT' respect of the no.a-JJa.1IlnE'nt 811y SUlll

be for eosts wlder OOlllpensa-
31 this or in respeet of the non-pil.. ment

of sum to be paid under the
sueh term as in the

of the
fixed by

bll'G not exceeding Sh.20
Sh, but not exeeeding Sh.100
Sh.100 hut not exeeeding Sh.4QO
Sh. 400

J lllonthlil
4 lllonthlil
6 lllOnthll

c1aSIl, \/h1chsection l(a). Young
C')Xlvicted prisoners

convicted criroina! pr.~S')nE'rs

of Ghe officer
their chiiraetill'

wnich is
tel:nunalJe "iilen.ev.,I' the
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Chapter HI -

RoIa oonfliot in Eallt Afrioan prison researoh

In sociologioal field work with oommunities it is usually posllible.

Yhen there was la01; of guccess with oue particular group or in one par-

ticular subject, to chsnge to equivalent groups in another part of the

oommunity or to develop a different approach to obtain the necessary

information. In an anthropological study of kinship or land tenure

rejection by one group would not involve the cancellation of the whol!!

project Illl there was almost certainly a very similar group nearby with

whom it might weIl be mueh easier to work, Also in this typa of field

work the researoheris personality and method of work does not at lesst

initially cOllle up for exa;"dnation a~ to its sultability for the work

in hand. The subjeots of research are often cOlIlI:lented on for their

oo-operation or lack of co-operation, and fOr not fitting in Yith the

so-called disintorested needs of the researcher and his sponsorll.

If all the other hand research was to be undertaken for a narrowly

defirled project, for instance yhen the group tv be studied was small

in nurJbers, prescribed furlCtion or limited geographically, different

problems arlse. Th""e mlght not have bean an alternative object for

t.his type of research, only one institution might have been suitabl..

for the research projected, or on1y one geographically avai1able.

The facto that this research had to be done in the one institution

meant that instead of' the research being dependent 00. llliO, I liM, in

fact, dependent on the darnands of tho one institution. Success or

failu!'e YOltlcl have to be on the torms of this particular prison, fit

ting in to what th8 convicts and staff had agre<3d to do a'Jd making us@

of' "hat facilitios and rocord3 were available as I could not have gone

elsewhere. As an Englishmall in civilian cloth<3s iaside the prison I

was not only visibly different from everyane around me who were either

in uniform as mambers of the Prison ,<3rvice or in the llhite prison

dress as convicts, but seea by and known to everyane as someone out

of the ordinary. Through the orders of the CoDll1lissioner of Prisons I

had to be acceptad by the prison staff, but with the convicts I bad

tv be nccepted or rejected on their terms. Accoroingly my role in

the prison as the research continued went throu,;h i'iva stages.
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I. St!Jge of' getting 1I,(y;,ptqd b'r the Ddaon oo::wau1tl

The milj ority of the OO,tvicts W6r6 D 11tllrntll. 'lhlle most WIl:re

lI.ble to understnnd silllple Swahili, the la.'!o,'Ull.ge UlIed by the prisen lltaf!.

llIOat use(\ t:r1bFll dinleots betyeen t\:amseIvGllI. The l1terate ~u.nor.l.ty

used mostly S,/ahili although Ii munber wera ehle to wite their tribal

dialects as "IIell. English was wlttlln and spaken by fl smaller Jllinority

who ~erc maatly soho01 teaehers, trad' union officiall!. ~1d governm$Ut

serwlnts. I was billor;utU in ragash and Swahil!.

Jnly three pris:ners out of the 2,142 who entered the prison d ring

1963 had had an! eontlWt '\lUll post seoondary eO.uoati0llt and oiLly one had

bad ant experience of research work or research workers outside thc

prison. Ha miGht hava acted as a link betwaan me 2nd the oonvict co~

munlty but his personal problems lnvolved the pos3ible need foX' pS10111

Qtrlc Mlp, ;lnIoh made it imposllible to e.ttempt to US€l him åS lin intar

!!led!ary.

CO",victe contacted \Jera unable to 116'l'6e '!:.hat th<lre any nlleO.

foX' research on tham or thcir cornmunity, or that tus university

\Jculd such research if lt \Jan dOnllj:l.t clFfioult

cOll1\lider ablltrllot matters conoliX'uing \Jhio:h

In lllfrect they w prepareO. to

gOill';; Oll and tha't they had

the;r lllight have 0'<1', of th@ relation".

to accept that Yhat sald

couIel not h!ne

in an;r

thBXl

it to the priSOfillX'S thnt

for aithcr the police or the prison authoritie~.

In the of' the pl'illollers I,helr \/Odd

prlsoner and pril'lon starf \J"ich very limited Qll.Dol:'tulni-

for role sallocuvraring, since I was not able to up

pocdent on tho cocricts

su?port of same challenge authority, th~l r rnust
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since even if what I aaid about research was troll, I m'lst have got

permicsion from governme:lt to be in the prison at all and that would

effectively have prevented me from Beting in ailY way in the interests

of the conviets in their troubles either inside or outlllde the prison.

The faet thnt I was able to move nbout within the ,Jl'ison implied con

formity with cuatodiel rulea since I obvlously could not have been

there illegally.

The prison authoritios on the spot also had conaiderable trouble

in nccepting me as an individual o~ that there was a need for I'lIlBearoh

at all. An organisation such as n prison which was doing an unpleasant

jOb, ~ust always be a target for the critlcisms of convicts, whilst the

general public, particularly in an undel:'developed country, remained

cornplately indifferent to the difficulties of the work undertaken.

These problems L~ East Afrioa were even more cornplex where conoepts of

prison, authority aud crime yere still heavily overlain with p1'*-indll

pendence political difficulties which had made the prison authorltlell

the potential target of criticism from both within the country and

overseas.

The senior ~taff then had the same difficulty in giving me II rol11

which would have fitted me into their official work, as I was not on

the staff and .ret had been injscted into the prison by their higher

authority whlch they interpreted init.ially as evidence of politioal

or departmental pressure to investigats accusations whioh had been made

against them by outsiders. They hud had no experience of and did not

recogaiss under their circuIDstances the object of or need for pure

search. If there were no political undertones eOIIDected with me, thon

sueh deta11ed enquiries and the resulting rel~rt, subject to the

Official Secrets Act, yould merely have stirrad up criticism both

wltb.in and without gCJVerruolent clrcles. Life for them was already dif-

ficult enough.

Beyond these considerations they doubted the.t any research on the

convicts with!n the prisan \lould possibly be \lorth the trouble and

time spEmt. Uread] at that stage the stereotype of the unintalUgent

~~d docile prisaner was making its appearance. In their opinion Il

for research would have been Il high intelli-

genee averag& in the c"nvict population, the absenee of ;Ihioh they
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appeBred to aseume by the fact tbat the conviota had not oo-operated

intelligently with the authorities. The authorities had not found in

the past nor anticipated in the future the finding of evidenoe that

same oonvicts were sufficiently intelligent to attempt to outwit tham,

or that they might have consistently succeeued.

There was no ostensible trouble in the prison, tberefore there

wOuld be no grounds for such enquiries. The convicts were rated as

largely passive or, at the most, belligerent end mildly"aggressiveJ

they were seen as a mass of individu.als with no or.:;anislltion indepelloo

dent of the prison. The prison in coos&quence had in thc eyes of the

staff no social system other than the stntutory organisation whlch

they administered.

I was allolled acoess to all records within the prison but althougb

they satisfllctorily compl1ed \11th prison regulatiolls, t,he absence of

definitions and detaUs of the actual crimes committed make them of

l1mited utllity for plannillg the approach to e specific convict. Also

the record system was devised for a much higher standard of organ1sft

tional ability and literacy than Ilas poss1ble in the actual oiroum

stances and meny details were omitted. \</hene"rer poss1ble I WBfl pro

vidad w1th a cell for interv1elling and during ooe year I was allowed

to use a warder clerk for the collection of necessary statistioni data.

Initially I had conuuoted adult education classos ln the prison

for a limited number of 11terate convicts, and after that an attempt

at group tberapy wlth about twentyfive literate Englisb speaklni oon

victs was undertaken, and for e. sbort time I had also aoted as ..

Vis1ting Justioe and then a Prison V1sitor. From this variad experl

enoe 1t 1I0uld have been possible to have carried on covert researoh as

regards the authorities, but to have done SO 1I0uld have been damaging

to the interests and good name of the University even if I had auba..

quently severad my connection there. For such research to be of

value it must be usable, and the circumstances of the work must aurely

be explained. The oo1y posslbla justiflcation for sucb a covert ap

proach vould have been that information or exper1ence was unobtainable

ln any other way. In the oircumstancas of a sooial organisation study,

auch a covert approach lIould not have been justif1ed and wOuld in

aCCect have resulted in a reasonable accusation of sharp practice.
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As regards the convlcts, yhether the approach vas overt or covert,

made no difference as I vas outside their community and the methods

of attempting to onter it was the s[@e in either case.

Contact >lith ntai'f during the ;>eriod of research vas not ex

tensive. Further it yas necesDary to prove to the conviet population

that the rencarcher was not a governruent aervant and for that purpose

it was advisable to avoid prison oL'ic6Ä'S to the extent of not appear

ing to I'lSsociate with them too deliberately, except Yhen it waB 1m

avoidable or rude to avoid them. Uur.ng the lunch period in which

prisoners wsre lGcked up, it was possible to sit L~ the gate-house

for half-arl=hour' s general discussion with the officer on dllty, hut

it did not take the form of formal interviev. When working through

the prisoners l records, it Yas then possible to talk to the warder

clerks, the officer in charge of warrants and have a few ruinutes con..

versation with the officer on gate dllty Yhen arriving and leaving.

ESllentially these were periods of lookin~ anu listening. It Ilas not

possible to talk to warders on duty as it could only have been dona

in the full view of prisoners, nor in the cell llsed for interviewing

which could not be Il.pproached in privaey.

The laok of research contaet with prison staff was not damaging

to my knowledge of prison administration as the researcher had Il.dmini

stared Third C1ass Prisons in Tanz~;ia for long peri0d3 KlIva 1948&

Songea 1949. Tunduru 1950. Pangani 1955-8 and Ngara 1959 and there

a basie in prisan routine at that time betwean

!l.frican Prisons foundad 011 British principles. r thus startad

work with l3Ublltantial hackground of acqllirad information

service in the Colonial Administration, the passing of the HighlIl:'

Swahili Examination and the Tanganyika Law Examinationl I thus

able to assume much tllat would otherwIse have had to be gathored

throllgh research$

It had besn considered lIhether an approach should be milde tOlJllroS

knowing the senior prison officers soclally but this WIlS not proolleded

with, the researcher'e position wae ambivalent enough without tIds

further complication. Al, occasions had to be avolded yithln

prison where it ruisht have neant that the researeher had t.o talk

prison officer in the presance of prisoner and vica=versa



not poasible to develop a public role vhich vould

t\lO extr6lil1l~.

During the course of the researoh, both the in ooar!l@

y@re iDt~rvie\l@d at l@ngth. Y011 a~ the superintendent of th@

prison industri@s. ~~en approach@d all \I@r@ very reluctant to talk

about the prison except in generalitiesg feeling d@spite the official

permission given for the research that they \lere conatrained by

Prison Ordinano@ and Rules from talk1ng openly to an outsider

dnce they lIer@ British thl'lt they might have jllopardised thllir

~&tion and pension righta on retiremllnt arter indepllndenCll.

II. §tag, of 0lrsoQll anxietx

Onoe bad been obtainad to \lork in the prison elloh

in the prillon hillll"lU'<lhy appeared to adopt II llltereotyp!o lI.tt1tude to

from \lhioh fw variatiollll. Thill did mUll the ill-

fionlt Iltell'lilotypes e11wed tor relll.tiollship to l:mllt up in

the antioiplltion of gett1ng lllterllotyped nlllpoIl1l8111. 0n11 in

the Seoretll Act lIlIS the intllrpr-et!ltlon of OI-:r:l,~IJ.akl:ll.

This &et \lIIS the British ot1'io:lal

II looal ordinll.IlOll

p:tl)Ill~lllut1<)ns to by the of The intention

n"trJlllt the publiolltion

intersllt act of llaurlle

in oonneotion \lith

pr(,teotl,oll of individualll \I!lElr$ the publiOlItlon

hin lIlight bllen prejudioial

interslltll. In of English prison this IDElant the removnl

part of lIubstantbl rep"M; and the publlolltion the

Thill deta1led book shoved the aotu~litiell of Pl;'iIlOIl life

to be \lidely at variaace Ilith th<il ruliilll and ordora as vel1 11.111 ~ ilP

tlllltiollll of the Prison Coamissionllrll \lho nevllrtheless dooided thai ltG

publioation \lould be of value to the Prison Service and to luoh inter

eated mambors of the general publio as might bring pressllre to b~

on the gavernment for changes in the e:rlsting llyet.-.

Thus I signad the 100&1 Official Secrets Act in the antioipation

that an equivalent ule to that of Britain vould be !ollo\led Alld that



:reBearch would

sucl1

lJut rlJlll}llmb,~r

the popullIr

in the

for lind the !?I'Olll()·Cl.on

lnvolved. !ldmissiOll,

the organisation and

u.p 6}

The

on

to my identity e~d work

clothes of the Criminal Investigation Depa~!nerlt

undetected crime on

tbefts.

This situation was descrlbed by corrvlct (2) who

thc ... rlsorrers who hl!.d been helping the research work"r from the Uni-

versity for quite a time told my that the

not a teacher but from the Criminal In,estigation Department. H"

warned off helpinE him and sald that would 0e bitterly

later on". Jlnother conv1ct (J) looked this .!.saue more loglcally
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bad b~~n an informant before you had been in the

very long there would hllva been tvanty pdsoners taken te c ourt

eupplementary oharges. Sven if you hed been detective nobody

thnt governrnent would have afforded to have you hanging abeut

prisen for montlls and montha without anything te sh"" for

other prisonara saw in the reaearcher an opportunity for personal

profit and the same eonvlct sald "the book you gave to Musa had no of

in it ao perhapa you had bought it with your own money".

1/ere jealoua of h1m getting the English reading primer and

at the />ource. If you called 1!J:lYone thllY

vall no profit in refuaing in adVlUlceJ they ..entoo te

Thus the researcher was expoaed manipulation

!nJformallts becauae it relatiotl!lhip of IlIiI

at and if he shwed that he did not

full advlllltaglil

1Jh,IllEfVllr opportunity off'ered they re(:ogni~led

Buch

I out the 1Jhich he

situation that the blame then would rest so claarly on mlo~.

The dif'ference between informant to authority and

for was very slight in the opinion of the oonviotll

it had been concluded generelly that I not connected with tll*

police. Ellscntial to this dlfference ..as the co"victs indstanoe thet

they should be sllmmoned by a vardor from their work places in order te

be interviewed. Once a conviet appeared for interview under a ..ard~

eloort althout;h his name had not been listed for that dllJ' and vhen hl!

round that he had not been callad for interviev he aald (17) that "he

had eertain anecdotes to tell me but since he had not be@n summoned Ile
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not

The connets

situation by time and

tho time thut you of no one getting

10SB of remic'sion beouuse sven heard of

this". Although SllOh conviet probably eaboratlng his 01J!1

to improve position in my eatiJ:uation, it did seal!l to be generall;r

accepted thut the research concerned difficulties of conviot life.

Although this was not anquired into by the reGearcher, the cases

prisoners who thought that they had beon unjustly imprisoned

peoted to be put forward hut this did not oocnr.
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In oonvict interviewa this firat concern vas Boverad widaly by

anquiries into prison life and for the aecond no prisonsr sver ap

proached the reaeeroher specifically to raias the issus of what he

oonsidared to be an unjust conviction and only one prisoner Bskad

ad~ice on the advisability of submitting a petition for mitlgatlon of

selltence and another showad his petition for the correotion of ita

grammar. The faot that those approaoh<ll'l liera not made atter the"

rumours had cirouleted BesIDed to suggest that thay accepted that the

resaaroher Ilas not in any way conneotsd with the governmsnt.

A convict (5) suggested that trust waa a ,ors uaaful msans of

control than olose eupervision and said "Too much watching croates

challenge I am a professiona1 thief and you would navel' be abla to

stop me stoe.ling frOl11 you, but if you don't koep an eye on me all the

time kno\ling that I am a thilllf it must be that you trust me and I

don't want to steal under Bueh oonditions."

Trust was also related to vhat they considered to be the purpose

of the research. A convict (13) said "I knov that ,ou haven't changed

from yhen /ou first llsked me to come for an lnterview, but there is

much differonce ln me. I thought you just IJ!lntod to be friende yith

you lJllI'e detectlve iu plain clothes. Nov I trust you beoaulllI

asked all my friande in the prison about you espec.l.ally thoslil who hid

already seen you and they snid it ,las only a sort of jJke. ile is jWit

making a book about paychology or somathing like that. So I thought

it was all right that I could come nov."

Dl eeeing me many convicta vere more curious than distru~tful and

trust come beanuso lergoly by good fortune, the prison authoritle~

never took disoiplinery aotion on any matter vhich the oonviQta thought

mi&ht have been nttr.l.buted to me. This must either have been a pure

acc.l.dent or there wae never enough aohesion in the canviet oommunity

or yard to make enoh an äcousation appeal to more than $ingle

gruntled ind1vidual. WhUe an lndividual might have flllt that

had given information to the authorit.l.os hecausEl pc~aibly not enough

sympathy had been liho\l1l or felt in an interviw$ other convictlll in tUlil

lame group vould in the mejority have bean llolllpletely disintereated

the matter no it did not relate to them and they therefol'lil not

likely to agreo or d1sagl'se, or thll odd individu1ill an inofOl:iM:nt
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would not have agreed aotively ae he m1ght have falt that auch an

accU8~tion might potentia11y have his own relationship with

the rasearoher whioh he found personally satisfying.

Iihilo I able to cheok the truth of much information coming

to through intarviewm by personal observation, duplication of d~ta

and a knowledge of the priaon'e tunetion, aoroe conriot informants

!!.Skod Yhy their atodee lIhould ba believod. Som" (ll)

w1th inju!'od innooenoe and said that "all the information pUN

truth and that hll wae not able to oheat lie wuld not oheat

oonviots ware happy that I should get interesting and

Another (16) remuked that "the Iluhstance of his

formation was always ~olid truth the foundation

and there he added the odd word or tyo. 1<'000 yithout salt

but

Even you donet talk to without embellishing your

the wl101e thing would be

Thia reJ:errod in faot to the IIllo could

by hia very nat\~o give reoitation of faet

aonviet informants almost

it

of eOUl'SIl th"lr own rolll to

possible to ev€~ul~to
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oneaelf about the offioial sidel it did not sesm nscsssary, nor waa

there any need for oa to glvs away auah knowledgs beaauas with a

known cirele of informants my status in the eonvlet world vas assured.

while my relationshlp with the prison authoritia8 was always uneaay,

not 60 muolJ beeausa they had made things in any way difficult for me

but beeausa I myself was aoutely eonsciouB of a conflict of rolas.

A conviet (19) talked ln general tarms of these problems, and

said Uthey talk bohind your back. Thare is resentment. Afrioan

prisoners didn't want to be knovn. they fasrad much and didn't under

stand your position. They swora at youl yasterday I heard somsons

say ilS you pLlsaed 'bloodj' deteetive ooming here al'Jays'. 'i'hey

farrad to be quiet end kept out of trouble. You ers not likin8 or- dle

liki~g, you "ere liking eny prisoner who talks to you !U1d that W1S your

standard for likblg. Prisoners wanted to gain something, they hides

their heart!!. bl'en those whom you had helped it doesn I t get a:round

a~ they didu't want even t,o say that you had talkad to thllllJ, They had

realised that you can be lised hut you Uillild them much more~q

Since their appeared to be no overt 0ppoilitiou to me

shortage of informants who were willing to give information

I had no

by "riting dia1"ies, I could conolude that I tolerated both

person and in my r01e convict

no resentment !!.gainst you in prison, African prisoners did show

llluch. TheJ' diem't want t,1is to

enquiry no one woule! in front

officer They vould talk f ter the officer had

hehind your back as you one 'look out

they didn1t to get inta trouble",

the relationship batveen the reBsarehar and the convicts

been thought to be the most difficult to develop one

confidenea, it did eeero that conversely it WIlS eomparativaly simple.

ralled vith la1"ge numbel' of convicte each of whom could theore-

partioipate 01' not in the research projeot, This for the eon-

viet purely lndividual decisian the prisoner community was

to accept or reject 8uoh pl'ojeet on collective baBis,

proved just ns 1ikely that eonviet wj,o apoke out
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me and said that I

proeoh me out of latent oppoeition to the temporary pr~~~(l~

speaker rather than rsfuse to l'articipato.

In ~hoory role differeuoe betwllon the wardsr stac'f and thll

prlsc,ners ehonld have been so olear that a.!!$ooiatlon v1th thlll prl!lO!lIlll'lI

\/onld have provokoo. opposition from the varden o Although vudllr

tlilct lWtoo lllOrll by my eonoeptien of my raIe than IilllY ~luctlilll(l"

on the ward",r ataf'fl!l part, th€lY lIleemoo to lIhare much of the prb"!lJII~

A oonnet (15) sldd ·one day I \/lilS talking to wuder

where is that of ours tod!lYo I

!lot

I referrinz to

the C,I.D.!!

do

by

of

the
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In taet tho JIlljorlty of the stafr Il."ld con'licts noithor know nor oued

who I was; I was, 10 their 07es, 3amcono to do Jith wlother depart

Iilent (;n). An extremo oxalllple ot thb 'IOS the oew officer in char&e

who weetin~ ~e et work in the cells took ~e to ba an impri80ned ciY1l

debtor.

IIL stIg. or fe.11'vltr

The atage 10 whioh I beoame taa1l1ar vlth the prison ataft and

prbonus and thoy becaIle taaUiar vith me 8llt 10 eaaparati,..lT earlT

atter I had been &lnn permlalion to work 10 the prl.on. Thi. vu

not due to &ny r kable taaet ot ml charaetor or abll1ty, but t.o

the fut that I hed earried out adult education el"s88 tor one TM7

10 the prlson prior to any lotentlon to try to do researoh there, &D4

eon.equently ., progre'l wal a dovelo~ent of the eontldenee I ob

tained troa this Im&ll group ot Bng11sh speaking eonvlot. vho pre

8U1lably reportsd to thelr own IUb-grOUPS that I was loottena1n and

eould be talkad to vithout unpleasant eonsequenees. It va. antio1

pated that this move from the role ot teaehsr to that ot researaber

vould have been a er1sis 10 vhieh a hlgh proportlon ot all contaate

would have been broken otto In faet thare vas no erlsi. at all and

no one J:lBde an,y obseJ'Ylltion on the tranepol1tion that one 1'01e bill

been und to clou the other. It vas ponlble that they toUD4 10 the

relationahip vith .e smuthing per.onal and private to th..elyu

alone and that this hlld a high value. ETorything el.e ln the prllOD

wal pub11o, th.ir ..otlonal tenslons bad to be played out 10 pgbl10

and they elept, ate and \/Orked 10 largo groups. the lntervlev wlt.h

118 vu priTate and I was lnterested 10 everytblng vhioh they bad to

'&1, true or talse, and I dld not morallse even when the seri.. ot

10tervllNs ehowed aubot8Otlal ly1ng. Thoy vieved the relation.blp 10

a ditt.rent way to lIy attitudes, wanting eootaot on 80Y te1'lU vitbOllt

&ny spec1f10 purpo.e 10 most oas.. , vhereu Ivanted inforaatioD rele

vant to my rooeareh tor whloh a particular personal oontaot val

.eoondary.

Thio prooe.s of vorking into the oommunity teok two yearl v1th

an average of one day in the prison per vaek ovor the period. Durlna

that tlrt1e l val oaretul not to exoeed my rights IlO a private 01tl.en,

alking pera18s10n to go anyvbore at all, not taking prlorlty tbrough



other

thlJlll \/ithout

Iloleotion of:

they

\!hOS@ reeol:'ds shoved

!Ula sdueation. IlgG and crl111inll1

by Il
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of

1neLtvl<:!UlaLU'l lIhieh

Bolatering up

their



oonvict (6)

and with

beeame impertent

but

"euppneing you hed

would you leave

not muoh beeaus@

perllonal relatlonllh1pa

friend \;Ii th moDay you

aooh bia money
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finlsheå.1 How oould you go away whan he is your friend. Iou would

not be aending for me to talk about my life if I waan't your friand

is there ~1Y more 1mportant type of friendship than that. I don't

even w~~t the odd cigarette because if I accept it you will look for

other informants when I run out of stor18~·.

Whlle to me the lnterv1ews ware largely routlne, the convlct

informant of inteIligenee who prodnced long and interesting det&1ls

of his life, seemed apt to claim that his relation~hip with ~

very personal one. and in raspent to other potential and exls1;!neg

posa1ble. SOlile did not selllll lWlll

that might have come to the end of what I could obtain

pW'ticulal:' Illld attrlbuted the end of the res'S!ll:'cn

of anoth'Sl:' oonvlot.

inrOI~ng to the authoritiee about another prl.sOIa3r

thei!'
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Thil in obtaining oonviots villlng to be intervlevoo.

OOCUJ:Too. OOCl!.U!l1l only oerta1n type vl11ing or i!.bla to

tilll proolllB of se!f=llll1ootion in vhlch I not involvoo.. The

r<:llsa!U'oh vork out sither in Engllllh or Killv&hlll 10 thll.t

tho~1I Yho did not abla to in 11l.Dguag@1

to PTlltend that th~y did not as Il. 1I1l.Y of avoiding involvG

my initilll till vith th_

Thll in Il. oountry where

rQughly oolneid*d to division in the offenoel

off'onI3e! and off*ncea

off'lmo,~~ o()llllitct'sd with

although
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The Prison Orricers continually stressad this point stating that

the convicts vere tricking me all the time as inde.d they often

trieked those in authcrity, but there vere essential differenc.s.

The prison staff vere Oll.1y in conhet vith a particular convict

for very short periods vhen the,. had to judge the truth or falsehood

or hia statements in relation to possibly one incident or request,

and RS most of sueh eontaets vere verbal it vas alvaya extremel,. dif

ficult to remember correctly vhat had been said on a previous cocasion.

I hov.ver tape-raoordad every intervievand did not erase the tape,

vhile at the .~n. tima keeping notee of their attitudes and a precis

or any orficial information ava1lablc on the intervlawed oonviat.

There v.. thUl • rUJlll1ng check cn the previous information suppll.d

v~ich could b. quoted b.ck to diaclose lies. This ae8med to cause

little .barr....ont and fev argued thi. challenge vith me. The,.

vere lUU&1l1 abla to explain vh,. they had not told the truth and to

prortde alternative versions. It .eemed that the earl1er III1strutha

vere in the nature or testing out and that their rapport vith .. 10

creued pl'oportlonately with JD:f suoeess in oatehing th8lll out.

It hed never sesmed ramotel,. possible that these informanta

vCNld -ane to tape reoorded intarv1evs or indeed to the talcing or

8JJ.l vr1tten record. No one did in r.ct object \/hen ukad, althcugb

rev tended to vhiaper into the Il1crophcno ror rear that the,. III1ght

have been overheard by • varder outdde the cell in which I vu intar

vievini. Alternat1vell those vho preferred not to talll: vere tbos. vbo

vould objlOt to such dlsolosurea on a person to person basis and

aooordin&11 vret. tbeir information. Tho.e vho kept diari.. or aade

veekl1 reporta 1n1t1all,. found lt dirficult to Und anytbing to vrlte

untU th.y vere uked to r.cord any event in wtich voiees had been

raiaed in argument. otbers vere glvan headed sheets of paper on vhlah

tapics vere aivan aak1ng ror desorlptions or difrerent typa. or oon

nota, or1a1nili and crisas, and th.:l their vieva of vulous pu.n1sb

_ta and tbe nature of autborlty in state, prison, politica, trib.

and faa11,y.

IV. Stag. of P'nonal involywnept

lolloving tbese 1n1tial stage. a steady flov of information
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and of intarnlNll and dhoullllionll on m'ittan

out on the ona day wlthout dlll11Y;.

avoiding on the persons or avents mantlooed,

of pWIlJed beyong the impllreon!lJ. colJe etlon of

the prison ond ltll prill0nerll to personal

to orunilllll aetivltiese In this the OOIt-

notleeably to discuse the matter

or the eeverlty of the



rouch wlder in range than 12 the

fillationshlpil.

to face Buoh dillparate

who been llPI)filOl'lteid

Muoh

oonviotil

of

the beis1nnilJcg of the in1;ax'Vi,'INl,ug I

they telling

w1th

ilymJP"tllY or nouc=liJympl'l.thy developoo
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Gontinulng to produce material of intare~t. vh1le others vhose own

very imparman.nt. made no etton. to k"p it MUve.

Thb mral dll_ Vd!! ton.unate1y !:apt to a lllinimi:lIl by the

prisonen, t11a1r relalilill! or their tlLrlng of the re1IItion

nnt !lurprhlng th011 tlll!t !lome ot these informants lI.fter

release oalled tbe University'c otfice in the !learhy town tor

halp stopped my wite and myselt tor a ehat yhen they passad us in

myeelf in an Ullulma1 r1iseuch lIlitWltion. IMtend

privatlIi Uti> or joining the tvo together

the familY'1II I IIU involved in

pl:'1son envirOOlllant and 1tll d'llrivatine both in the research

Il1tuation and at my horne tor pro1onged ptlriod. Inatell.d of li:"ping

allded togather.

In !!ome respeots the relationsh1p the one hoped for

Pdaon Visitor Ill1d eonviet ,

to whieh Vllll the ouly topio that could in

hott parties onee it leen that I Qould

in getting employment

During this I into of

and more oriminal information relating to (a)

informant not yat or convicted, (h)

not o,uy for the

on release eomrnitting of

potellt.j,eJ~y capahle of belng aummoned to

both COllvicts

fact and

statt. I thus hecwoe accessoryarter the

court to €live

evidenee where I would have had no prlvileged position under ezisting

This d.itfioulty over my researoh existed under seotion 132

of the Indian Evidence Act whioh a,JpUad locally Ill1d vhich statad that

the vitnes8 shall not be exaused from ansvering any queatlon as to

any mattar on the grounda that the answer \/ould lneriminate him. No

auah anSIler would eubjeot him to any w:-rest or prolleoutlon exoept for

giving false evldenoo.

!t was clear therefore tbat I would not suffer legally all il.

result of giving evidenee ehould I have been required to do BO hut that
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lJould been po;ssJ,bl,lI

to be

not

the jU1~lseu.ll=

1n

sH,uaticlh had utl,'e,Luptm
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!meh wa1 that thllY eould be Ela.d11 eOJmeoted with aetual Oll,cm'llnCliilh

out the room.

atralghtforward €lxplanations were given on eny mattars about whieb

these oontMts

In the issus I dsaid€ld that no information of eny typ* ehould

passed to authority uoless it eould be eetimated that phY€lieal v!(llafiel

imminent. No eueh oasea aroae during the researoh and the onlii

protest

little possibi1ity ~uoh dangers deve1oplng.

relating to oriminal aotivitiee ~~tside

principal1y

of

prisen

the long~te:rm lnfol:'1llants who were giving the

\lhlle information related to

to all lnformants.

an overall

of the prison social system and its day to day running as I had

ceived information from both statf and convictll. It

portant then be gnardad in conversation because of the CODIl6qullncell

of disclosing information from one set of informants to the oth!!r.

fhere \las a constent temptation to talk too muoh \lhan opinions were

citad which were not ba'ad on fsats known to me. In fact this proved

to be the time when it waa best to \litharaw from this researoh before

a fUl:'ther series of ro1e cOflflicts deve1oped.
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(1841) 174. ful.. 326 (J26) - 2 Hood and Rab 386. Deed. Rawcli!f€l
and Egremont

Informant D.6/6 Trans.

Informant AL e/2/7 Trans.

Informant AB H/l Trans.

Informant AB 11/7 Trans.

Informant AB N/9 Trans.

Informant NJl/e/79 English.

Informant Nll/e/76 English.

Informant AB 11/28 Trans.

Informant All N/SO ','raM.

Informant All N/82 Trans.

Perllona1 communication. T. and P. Horrill relative tJ thair atudy
of fentonville.

(13) Informant

(14) Informant

(15) Informant

(16) Informant

(rll Informant

Ini~oTmarlt NN

U/60 English.

e/75 Eaglish.

0/78 English.

11/;32 Trans.

N/8 Trans.

11/92 Trans.
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- Chaptc!'l" IV -

The Prl~on Population

The length of sQntence for those who Iler" l111pr1sonlld dlU'lng thl!

.flIU b given ln Table 7J this d1sclol!!l!1I 11. D_oor for \/hOlil the 1Mgth

of lentence WII.S not r~o:l'dlld ln the main register, although lt would

have been ont@:l'ed on the Ilurant aooompanling the prisoner IIhloh wall

retainlId in too wurant officll. Impdso!l!lllmt III1.l1 ouly of one t~ (1)

and thll'l"e \;IllIX'e no refereooel!! to bard labOlU'. '!'he totliU shOlJII that

~alculatlon of :I'eID1ss10u (2) thll! II.lImnB thnt only thosa who liera serving

santencllll of one 1Il0nth or Ullder 1l11M'9d the tull period and that (/jV'l!!'!:1

no
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tenaes of imprisonmant of over 3 years either direat from the aourts

or on transfer from other pris ns, it contained a small nrunber of

10ng-teI'lll prisoners liho vere identified throubh the subsidiary surveys.

These prisoners had been admitted to the prison before 1963 or had been

transferred on humanitarian grounds so that they could be near to thei?

families for visits or beonuse thoy requested transfers on the grounda

of being tired of one prison vhere they had been for a long time. Thus

it can be deduced that the prisen oommunity was dominated by long

sentenee prisonerso

As the prison vas classed as trsining prison for Sta:.' clas il or

firat offenders it mennt that numberu of prisoners (Table 8) had to be

transferreu as 600n as vacancies vere notified in other~ pTisor~ und

the transfer organised. Some transfers ysre ordered blhen the

ment of the officer in charge aS to the suitebility of a

a Star class prison chnnc;ed beoause of bis PCist;-Jlrnj)J:':lö'JnJffiant

TABLE 8.

28

of
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to the prison and involved 1,335 or 65% of the 1963 prisoners. rh.

details of thoee imprieoned for failure to pay finas and eompansation

(Table 9) suggestad that these vere not small fines or the numbers

serving aentences of under one month vould be noticeabla. Thasa

figuraa are predominantly oonsistent vith fines of over 100/- 30 th~

oourts order finas vhich in the local circllmstances vould very ottan

not be paid as they rapresented theequivalent of a month's vages for

minor ormes, usually in connection vith revenue and drink.

TABLE 9.

Not knoyu
Under l lilonth••
1 to 3 lllonthll ..
.3 to 6 lllonthlil••
6 to 12 1llonths.
12 to 18 lllonthlil
18 to )6 l1lonthe

It the

to do this

to the convicted person

the prison in recsiving

(Table 10) \/ho hed to fully documented, clothed

vould have had no vslus

pu.t

oue

of

of prilloners vhoae finea had bsen

TABLE lO.

of (Table 11)

5

affected the sbillty of prison

cousiderably to the york of the
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clueed a. any part ot the t'mctIon ot a tra1n1ng prhon. Th. d.taiI.

shov the total nUlllber reandtd in any OCle calendar 1I0nth and not W.

total da1ll averag. on rt'llllLDd. Thb varitd trOll 687 in .lull, 1961 to

166 in December, 1962. Th••, v,re ~b.tantial increaeee on the oon-

rioted mllllbers in priton and ".ant more vork in relatIon to utloDa

and dOCUll8ntatIonJ the,. vu. not a prob1a for dl.clpline or "OIU'1tl

lIince thel vere houlIed 10 the on. c;:~ l block up to a total at abOll'

f:I) peraoDa.

fABLE li. PePlon. on rAlAQd
ll2l ~ l2U

Januarl IfK 2J,l
, ebruarl Y72 395 269
Karoh 4)2 452 294
April 359 289 326
K!3 64S 319 :106
June 590 199 188
Jl1lJ' 687 266 :no
August 380 228 2.4l
Septtlllber 363 248 312
October 409 221 NI
November 425 3):) NIt
Deoember 424 166 NK

The tlU'nover of remandlI (Table 12) over a three lIonth period

.hovlI th9.t this wall oonoentrllted on 1engthe at remand troll 1-3 d..,.

and at 13-17 days, whloh lnvo1ved oonlliderable adm1nlatratl.. vork.

The flr.t oODcantratlon was oau.ed by the legal req~ntl to take

a eUlIpeoted person betare a mag1strate vlthln 24 houri ot arrelt ~d

the fact that the poliee lock-ups oould not hold lars. nUBb.re ot lua-

pacts at one time.

TABLE 12. I e!!lAQd8 bat.v'len 23rd Ogtober and 39th Janl1.vl.t 196$

No.ot Betora Batore Iio.ot Betore Betor.
doya Ralean Conylgtion daR Be1eope Conrlgtiop

l l44 33 24 2 l
2 JJ3 14 25 2 l
3 24 10 26 5 l
4 14 8 27 l 6
5 " 4 28 O l
6 11 4 29 O l
7 9 6 30 1 O
8 " 3 31 O l
9 7 5 33 O 2

10 6 8 35 l 2
11 9 4 36 O 3
12 7 9 37 O 2
13 12 23 .38 O l
14 18 76 39 O l
15 9 16 42 O 1
16 5 9 45 l l
17 12 19 46 O 3
18 6 3 52 O 1
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19 2. 6 O
;;O 3 '1 O
21 2. 13 O
22 l <} O
23 O 4 103 O

Total put on ~d 675 Released 348
OOlllill1tted 32:7

2
2
l
l
l

In normal oircumatancas thare might have been a Bteady floy.

but Manday morning vas likely to bring a higher number into remand

since magistrates do not sit over the vaekend. AIBo any particular

politioal incident yould bring a large number of individuals into

mand in order to get potential trouble-makers out of the tawn. and to

they wished to praoead in oourt. In Table 126 43 of the remande who

\/era relaased arter.me day related to one incidentJ 1t Ilas in thes€l

oiroumstanoes that the prison oame under etrain as a further cell

block had to be emptied at short notioe as this. large batoh of

to be kept separate.

The seoond peak period, from 13-17 day~. related to the 14

days remand period (6), whioh lIa~ asked foroy the polios that they

oould prepare their enses or decide not to proceed a11o>l

pects to be relensed, so that those remauded for the 14 day period

tended to be those chargsd >lith serious offonces,

victed and sentenoed to imprisonJaent; further proportion 1Jould

bllsn fined, put on probation or discharged eo that high proportion.

probably mueh 75%. were convioted after heing on

cuggeats that ths poliea, except for the first point ruentioned

did not ask to r~mand suapeots unles2 they had reaaonable grounds för

recommending datention in custody.

ålso the prison staff had to dellvsr remands to the court by a

ep@oified time and date and to raelaim them again at the end of a

day' s hearing. This \/Ork Ilad prlority beeause of the demands of the

magistrates and judiciary for plenning their ealendars and involved

varrant dOOUlllentation, tr!lllllpol'tation and escorta for \Jhieh no regular

plannlng eould be made beeauae of' the daily vnrying numbers. This

obvioumly was Il necsssary part of W1Y prison service to guard thoss

IIhOlll the polie!!, with the eoneurrenee of the courts oonsidered \Jerl!
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TABLE 14. t~_.... ,...,.+'h .... .f.'> .........""'+A""..,. ... 1-,," ,.....~_l-.tO>'I'" a::.

tions O 1 :2 3 :5 il 12 13 15 17 19 2IJ 21 22 23 24 2:5 26 27 28

Not kno'Wll :5 5 - :2 - - - ~, - - - - - - - - - - - 65
UndEll!' 1 mth 61 31 12 l 2 - :2 - - - :2 l l l - ]. l - - :339
l - 3 mthll 211 7l 23 (, :2 - :2 - - l
3-6mths 53 19 21 :3 5 1 - :2
6 - 12 mths 80 47 20 21 .22 3 -miths 32 11 8 3 - 4 - - 1

mths 43 2:1. 18 .3 :2 5 l 1 - - :2 - - :2 l - l :2 l 'ZlO
Over .3 YllEll!'S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Life - - - - - - - - - - - - - ]. - - - - - - - - - - - - l
DElath - - - - - - ]. - - - - - - - - - - - - - l

total 907 345 233 1.30 37 30 31 15 13 5 :2 2 :5 2 l 1 :2 :2 2$056

44.1 16.8 613 0.8
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either Il danger to the !Jllh1.1e IlJld tho tutare administration of justlce

in the oaee or vere likaly to diaappear. !hie letter eategory Val

seeminely nigher tPJtn in western and U,S,A, Poliee experlence 08 tbG

population was much !'!Ore fluid vnd addresso~ hard t<> trnce since thllT

W6re not known out.Ride their ilm30d1:tte nelghbollrs end neighbourhood.

II. Aga and conv.l.?t !:n.:WDlill1t:,:

Not OIUY \las the pril!on eommunity centred round (lonviet!! IJerving

sentances 10nger than six monthl but it val dominated by younger ~

(T~ble 13). The average age for the priaon vas 27.9 ~ur, vhleh

possibly hignar than tha ",ester~ Iilverago (1). Prisoners under 25

year~ eonstitute<l 1,4.9% llJ1d und"!' 35 yee.re 84.4% (jf thoBll Mmj:t~

duriug the ye!l1'. Th" aIder multiple offende!' \lho might hlilVll

pectad to hava had inf~uonoe conatituted 15.6% of the prlsonere of

whieh 57 or

a group from 21 to 35 ;rO!l1'8

months and 3

18

.\lthough thi<l

aontldnw cnly l40 7% of

17

(8)

and 12.2% in 1962 to

of thb
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ocrded belng 28 for one conviet over 51 years. From these figural

1t lian bli 1IEll!1l1 that this prison population hlld pad 1\ limited exp@lll:'!Q@3

of or1lll1l IUI tu lUll VII.S !mOlla to the ~Ol1(H~ IUld prison lIuthorltilllll.

Pf'lIvioUlll oonvlctlons did not mean pravioUlll I~ntence! of lmprllon

lII@l1nt. Thb categol'Y included probation, bind!ng over, repliltrb,tlon to

home, dischnrge on conviction and release to cuetody of parants lIllI II.

juvenile out of contrel and the 1lIIposition of fines. The priSQn ~

oords etated the sentenee of fina in a previous convlction but did

not raeord whether the fine vns pnid or that the person was lent to

prison in dafault.

~ details racorded or 303 reoldiviate (Table 15) yers thum the

months. If the previous eentence yas given

imprisonment.

TABLE 15. Pn'Q,1\ll! primon !i§AtllMel!

Previous Convioti')ns
1 55 ... 94
:2 5;;
J ... 29

8 :2 29
5 24

14l,... ,
1 7

10 l :2 (,
l l. l,
l :2 (,

13 3
14 l - l ;;
15 1
16 1
17 2 l ;.
18 1

l
l
l

5 7 10 11 12 14 16 17 18 Prev.pr,h.
IlllntencaB

Total 93 37 16 13 9 12 :2 2 l l l :2 l l 303

tris iious impr1aonment inoludfld

school and to detelltion OaJllPS aS vagrants.

This llVq Ilot olassed ae imprisonment since the purpose hehind thssll
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cent.

13 14 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 Z7 28 Total aglll

l l .. - .. - - .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 15 0.7

:5 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l .. .. .. .. .. - - 303 14.7

:5 1 .. .. l l .. .. .. l .. - l .. .. 605 29.5

(, 2 :5 .. .. ;:: 2 l .. l .. - .. .. .. 546 26.6

3 3 l ;:: l .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l :2 .. .. .. 264 12.9

3 1. l l 1 .. 2 .. - .. .. .. .. 188 9.1

1 .. .. .. .. .. 65 3.2

l l .. .. 1 .. .. .. .. - 32 1.5

l .. - .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 :2 l 38 1.8

:2 ;2 :5 :; 2 :2 4 l :2 2 :2 l 2056 100.0

--..J
-'-
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institutions W~I to ke~p ~~rt,a1B t~~ or orr~d.rI out @r~
~1d medium secrurity pri8onl. On th~ other hand many of th. &enteno~~

to long-term inpr18onffl~nt. @speo~ly tirat orrenders. would ha~

The axperlence of 1mpr18onm~nt started from the moment @f ~$t

lllven H' therlil WIl ll'e1lil1lse on baH artlIr 24 houre or lllOfil. .us@ Il plNo>

1ou&lId plIriod ot filmand on ~ Ilerioull charge vhieh might h~Tlil blil&U BOfiI

than six monthl g w~ild haTe glv~n ~ @xperience of lmprlmonaent Whloh

might have bflon only -rg1nlIll,r dtff'M'@l:lt

prisoner (11).

that of a @onvicted

15) showed that 81

only. Above th~t

hut intermittent

had not been prhon 30.6% had been in prIson onc@

1.11, e, had had )jlrolong@d

If the total aonvlotiol1@

the

oudy p7iilon1l1~ hut thl!

Tha

showlI that

aga in 80

being

offioer in charge could

fessional

oOllspioUOUIlI Md

l:'Goord llJight ba for~;rt,t,en

statf or the ae,Ll.Oerlil;e of

through tM

lt

in 1963, 89

with

thase

oould not

Sueh eonviotioos llJultipla

charges tackad

that if the latter fallad, they oould at lea13t get
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lesser oharges - e~ples were illegal liquor and oart without light

at night, death by dangerous driving and no licence. conveying

stolen property and riding Dieyele at night without a light, ~ssau1t

attempted burglary and the possession of hOU68-breaking implemants by

night, house-breaking and stoek theft, thllft and maJj,cioua ~e,

aseault and wrongful confinement - oharg~~ which related to the

~at of facta but

were ouly interconnected in that one developed fro~ the otb~r - examplo

wera disturbing raligioua asaembly and obstructlng poliee. theft and

assaulting pollee, possessing of ~ihuana. burglary, driving without ~

lioence and glving falae information to the poliee.

ilso although the charge sheet in court might h&ve listed ten or

the aoceptanoe register. The ouly detaila recorded would have ~en if

t!!ining the degrllo of oriminality UOllpt by an uuinll.tion of IilWllpl11

of rlloldl.lI'l~lts' No Wllre round in vhich oonvioted per-

for other aases to be taken into eonaideration and

III,

The

(Table 18) and traffio and allilld offenoes (TeblII

These totala shaw that ofronders agalnat property up 796

or 36% of the total oharges, violent OffE!fieea 206 or 9.3%, then WU'i

huana orfenoea 195 or 8,8%, offenOllS egainst 1iquor 110ensing 190 or

TABLE 17, P~nal Coda gffenoes (lnoluding double oharges)

oeths soetions 59 - 61
UnlawfUl society soetien 70."
Contempt of oourt aeotion 121,
Oisobedienea of lewful orders seotion 131,
False information to polioe aeotion 129,.,
Corruption seetion 127••

37
3

14
5
l
.I,
2
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2

12
15
9

18
2
J
3
l
2
.3
l
l
l
l
l
2

officer saction 105
of peace ssction 94•••

!ntimidatlon ssction 238
ths poliee.

B3
arrsst asction 253.

Offensive weapon saction 8B••
Refnsing to be
UnlavfvJ. possession acction B9
Ohstructing tax oollection section 253•••
Falss identity card aeotion 347 •••
False information to pUblic servant aection 129
Failure to obey summone section 131
Disturbing religions assembly ~~ction 135
Insulting modesty of woman section 144•••
~ross indeceney sectlon 162••
Libal aaction 195••

Total 143

Indecent assault aectlon 144.
Unnatural offenes aeetion 162

defi1ement of girl section 145,
Mans:lallgllte.r secticm 202
~rievous harm seetion 234 •••

eonfinement asction 259•••
section 203

Rape section 139

2
5

21
15
13

7
1

Totll~ 206

411
Offences allied to 2B6
Robbery and extortion 295 302.
Burglary, housebreaking etc. sectioJls 303
False seotiOJl5 312 321,

stolen sections 322
false sections 327 -

seetlona 332

311
50

236
20
66

l
12

796

9
16

Total 25

doubleTABLE 18, Qj;,h!ll: 0l:dinancllll

Traffic and allied offences Cap, 403 405
African Ord, Cap, 122 "O •• ,

Ord, (Drunk and disorder1y)
'1ngraney Ord. Cap. 513 '... ...
Failure to report (crimina1 Procedure Code)
Personal tax Cap. 470••
Stock theft Cap. 355•••
Bye-lawa - Municlpallty
Immigration Ord. Cap. 172
Game and National Park Offences Cap. 376 - 377.
Dangerous Drugs Cap. 245
Trading 1icences Cap. 497 •••

Bl
190
177

26
41
26

102
23
37
47

195
13

Customary Law Jf, 'ences
(including double charges)

Adu1tery••• 4



Taldng marrled 'Jaman from husband.
Romoving unmarried girl from parents
Recelving brlde-vsaltb trom t'Jo persona.

TABLt 19. Irafflg and äll1ed off,noes

Total

75
19

3
l

Traff10 Ord. Cap. 403, Transport 11censing Ord. Cap. 404 and insuranoe
(Motor V.biol•• Third Party Riska) Cap.405

B101Cl. vitbout 11ght at ligbt
HBnd-cart 'J1thout light at night••
UlU'Oadworthy vehiol•••
Causing d~ath by dangerous dr1v1ng
No driving 11canoa
Uot g1ving traffio signall ••
No 11oenoe plat.
Driv1ng vhile under tha influenoa of drink
Uninsurad v.hiola
Dr1ving vithaut dua care
Bad parldng
Unlicensed vehicle •••
Dafeotive spsadometsr.
Dr1ving without IL' platsa ••
Unlavtul use of motor vehiols
Failure to display vehicle 11oenoe
No road tranlport lioBnoe•••
Failure to follow tranaport lioence
DriY1ng without oonsent of owner ••
!.~!'.ving hand out when driving
8ioyole vithout licence
Rid1ng bioyole whlle drunk••
Failure to cerry bus licenoe
Driving up one-way street•••
Carelsse bioyole riding
Unlioell8ed Publio Servioe lJeh1-cle.
Vehicle obstruct1on•••
Permitting unlicensed person to driva•••
Faillng to s top
Speeding••
Fallure to sngage taxi meter

Total

The analyaia of the Psnal.Code (Table 17) ehows the following

3
l
2
.4

25
4
l
7
2
4
l
l
2
2
2
2
2
2
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
2
l

81

features of nate. The number of esoapes under offences agaiust pub110

order did not mean esoapas from pe110e station. and prisons and usually

r6ferred to the almost unguarded lock up attaohed to Looal Courts in

the country and to running Avay while under the escort of a local

court pollceman. There was also a llIllall group of essentially pol1ti-

cal ofrenders reloted to melllbershi;, of unlawtul sooieties l:IId the

taking of unlawtul oaths, r1oting, oa~ry1ng offensive weapons and ab-

Itruoting the po11oa, &I well as ths vrongful confinement of other.

under offenoea against the person.

Under offences againet the ?arson thers vere oharges unconnected

with or1m1nal aet1v1t1el tor gain, hetarosexual offenees involving
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YO\L~g or unmarried girIs, whieh uould in the @ajority of casea not

have been offenees under eustomary law - brio~iog penaltiee otber than

eompensation, and had resulted from the eggrieved person eomp1aining

to the poliee rather than the 10eal eourt authorities. The oasas

assault ~lould have resulted io many caees from patty beer hall bar

fie;hts and inter-personal quarrels wmeh oecurrad everywhere. Th1ll

persons who eommltted sllOh assaults totul1ed 85 or 1,.1% of the prisoll

population, with or~f 7 r€H::eiviut; senter.ellllover 12 ll!onthe. 52 0:1'

61.2% came from loeal tribes and 58 or 68,2% had h<!'.d no pravlous con,..

vietions. 66 or 77.lX were under JO years of age. The violen]; man

reeeived fl sentenee of leB3 th~~ 12 months, ~as s11ghtl] o1d~ than

the avcra;;e and had little crilllinc.1 rec"rd. The very Ilmc'\:n nU!llh~ ef

homosexual offenders ~as not arl~ Jndicatian ~f the prevsJ.snce of

homose:fllality vithin the pr:'.oon,

Offenders 3[;ainet proporty show the domJnance of or!Unary theft

by hous&ohreal:J.ng and burglary which potential ly invQlved

violenee but did not in do so accnrdiug to the charges. V:l.olant

crime hsre al/lin was ths !'tinen';.ty. 'rhe ar,~enee nf oht,ainin, eredlt,

frand embe"zleuent nry notieeable, w'tile th9 for:],,,ry and falsIl

document charges lienally bvo1l1ed simpi') meth'}ds rslated to id'l'ltity

and burglars or of the ,rison

;;opulat:Ln, "ith the exee;)tion of 19

more t.hnn six monthe""

tbey "er,~ all serving

loe'll trihes.

Only had had no previoue conv1ctions, 51 39.5% had

one to three convictions and the relllRining 46 and from four

to twsntyfour convictions. 78 or 6O.5:i were under 25 years of age.

All exeept tHO bad heen fined in addition to imprisolUllent <!'.Bd had had

their sentences increasecl by their failure to ;oay, The burgIar \Jas

usunlly a young 10eal man sbout the aVera[;e age for the prison, with

muah knOH!1 criwinal OXi)erienC6e

The thief, cOJnprising 285 or 13.9% of the pris'Ju population,

reeei'led aentenees from bet\leen tbree and twelve months in 181 or

63,5% eases, 88 or JO,9% eame from Ioeal tribes and a further 44 Kamba

or 15,5% and 39 Tanzan.inns or 13.7,1. ')nl y 71 or 21,,9% had had no pre

vious convictions, 95 or 33.4% with one to thrse previous convietians.
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Although 155 or 54.4% are under 25 years of ~ee, there W~R a epread

into middle age. All but 18 had received fines anct failen to pay

them. The thie! reoe1ved short sentenoss despite a long known or1

mina! reoord and he was often above the a/erase age for the prison.

In the charges under ordinanoes other than the Penal Code (Table

18) a vory high proportion involved offenoes for whieh imprlsonment

was of doubtful use. A high proportion of, t~affic offenens (Tp.hle 19)

ome within this e.'ltegory wd in'l'olved fines 1-lhleh ooulrl flot bp) pa1d.

The same applied to of'fences under the l-f""tive IntcxioatiJlg Liq1lor

Ordinance whioh lllade i t an offenes to hrew evem the ama.UAst amoont of

beer vlthout a l1cence (13). It WIS both CU'ltomary and ehea); for the

African family to br~J its own beer both for regular weekend eonaump

tian, for the support of family f~stiv~ls ~r.d for $~e iu support of

family incomll e The o:rdina'1ee V'l.~ thll~ in s119port of bottled bee1'

fr01!! which the gov):rm1lent '1rell a reVl!Ull<;l both on tue bettla and from

lioences to sell.

Ofrenders against th9 A!rican Liquor Ordinance eom9r1s~ 181 or

8,8% of the prison population with 159 or 88% serving eentences of

lass thsn three months, of which only 9 vere in defeult of paying a

fine. Their tribeo Ehawed the same composition as that of nearby

touns. 123 or 68% had had no p~evious convietians and 33 or 18,2%

only one previ)us convietion, 78 or 43% were over years

Liquor orfenders lIsre imprlsoned for short periods without the option

of a and wero 0'1'01' the averaga age for the prison hut had

erimillal rseords,

Drunk and disorderly oharges made up high proportion of the

prisoners. TheBe tC),Galled 88 or 4.3% of the prison popu

letion with 7l or 80.7% serving less than one !Donth, Finelll h!l.d

and not peid oaly in tbree oaselll. Non-Afrlcens with 15

17.1% and ArabIl and Somalis vith 21 or 21.4% made ~p the miUn ofirendeli'lll.

40 or 45.5% h!l.d had "0 previous eonvietiane and 39 or Olle

three previoue convietiane and 51 or 58% were over 31

Drunks werc thus in prison for whort periods .without the option of a

fine, and older than evorege for the prison and came noticeably

from the richer e<:mJmun1tiee wllleh lllay refleot the poliee'lI

readiness to
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~ailure to report convictlong re19ted to recidivistg who h~

b"C" ordorod to re,lort at stated Umc,~ to the police (14). an il'lter

eeting result of this mensure intenJed to keep serious criminals out

of trouble aftAr their release f'om prison wh! ch may not have bNln re

latad to their criminality, but to their personal and nocial problems.

The lar[;c nUlnhAr of charGes under the DMgerous Druijs ordinancs

rel"ted t.o the strJl1ijly held vi!>'·19 of tho police th'lt ID'!T'ihul1na is

hnbit forming and a prime ""uae of crim!> (15). !·laT'ihuaml smoking

appeared to be common and "8 auch, convicti·ms tended to bs the result

of police action dh'lcted tO~lards other crimas. lts general prevIllenee

particularly amortg thB under-privileged and insecure, made it likely

thut pillice s'3RT'ohes l/oulct ctisclos" m9rlhuana although inUiall.v the)f

may have been aearching for stolen property or llle~ally bravad beer.

Since it was thu~ accident&1 that they vere in prison snd they vere

not Ilddicted nor even involved in Hs smokin:\ to ~n.v discernable de

gree, it COuld not bc assumed that the8e persons liera the prime cauiI

of the roarihu~la smoking insida this prison.

The an&1ysis showed that f'0r l'll8.l'ihue.na s11lokers llJ out of 185

served sentenc88 of impriaonment between 1. '!nd J months. Out of the

total santellCes only 35 01:' 19% 'lera in dafault of t>'lyin~ Il. fine.

Tribally Arabs and Somalis were JO or 16.2% and loeal tribas a ~lrther

68 or J6.~%, 65 or .36% had had no previous eonvictions but a furtheI'

81 or 43.8% had had one to three previous convictions. 110 or 59.5%

hetyeen the ages of 21 IUld .30 years. This class of of'fendllr com

of the prisen population and ware adult man serving short

asntences with high proportion of previous convietians with which

the uaa of msrihuana hact no provad connection.

Stock theft, game killing and poaching in the National Parks wera

traditional activities for whiah the offendera felt no ~Li1t, although

the nntinal government enforcing these laws with incraasing

severity. In the former casaa because of their sooial background of

aggressive tribalism and its sffect on the creation of a nation and

in the lat ter eases because of the economie value of game to tha

national economy touriam now very major part of the national

and the had to be preserved. Tbese offenders tandad

to form thair mm aocial groups.



'fABLE .!Il" .\&l1 di!ll1<~Rn lu t,rib9'1I - OCt9!x11 1964

el eJ 05 Dl D2 D3 Dl, D5 D6 D7 DB El E2 E3 El; E.5 E6 E:7 BB E9 glO

Ksmba l l 5 o .3 4 l 4 :2 6 l o 4 o :2 l o :2 o :2
B .5 6 o .3 s ;; l o o 11 e 8 o 1 1 :2 o 8 7 8 o o o

Cl o o l o o o o o l o :2 .3 o o o :2 .3 l o o l 6
Luo :2 o :2 o o l l J o o 2 2 7 3 l o o 1 2 1 o l o

5. !ndlM o o () o o o o o o J l o o o o o o 4 o o o o :2
6. Masd :) o o o o o 5 4 o o o l o 6 o o l o o o o o

Kis11 :2 o o l o 1 l o o 2 o o l o o 4 l l o o l o
Il. Local

.3 o o o 9 7 :2 o .5 2 o 3 .5 8 .5 8 l o 1 .5 3 n
Taveta :< o o o l o l '0 o o o l o o l o l o o o o .3 l

10. :2 l o ;) o o o l :< o o o o l 2 l 2 l o o o o 2 o
n. o o o l o 1 o o .3 .3 o 1 o o 4 l o 4 o o o o o o
12. 4 3 :2 3 .5 .3 4 .3 l o o I o .5 .3 .3 o o 1 o o o l...
Stagqj of E Iii IV nr III liI III III III III III II II II II II II III III III II

convictll S
o C
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S :I'

E
E
S

-....)
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TABLE 20 R. TrtbrJ. :>r1d,ns ;lJ1;l ;ro;JlP?!lit\o'l§ of 10':51 L 'lo2ulatim

CD

O

Popylation G~neys 1964

Prisoners Perceutage
-l2.Qk.

62 3.1

195 9.5
163 7.9
206 10.0
245 11.9
60 2.9

303 14.7
405 19.7
170 8.3

20 1.0
41 2.0

lR9 2.3
6.7

2,056 100%
Total
Convicts

Nunicipalityi'r,'-l7ince

48.184 35.701
Seychellois/

2.
). Luo 6,639

6,018
11.208

5.246

Du.rur~, rokarna 218.504 26.234
4,233

63
Maragall 101

4.417
3.070

Hales Males
racer 370.584 102.930

l. N0lH-Africlill
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Cattle thieves comprised 96 or 4.7% of the prison populutlJn,

40 reae!ved over 18 lLcntiJs, 12 orre year to 13 JtlQ,rG'"S Bld 24 <lix

months to one year sentenaes. Agaln loeal tribes predolliinate~ with

44 or 46%, ,,!th 14 K!llllba or 14.6% aoming next in nUlLberll. Thc; very

high number of 60 or 62.6% had had no previcus convictions and 29 or

JO.Z~ had had one to three previ0ua oon,iotions. The1r ages were

high, with JJ or J4,4% betuaen 25 and JO ye~rs aad 35 or J6,4~ over

31 yaara. 89 out of 96 had been fined and faileJ to pay. Cattle

thievea uers thus older men uith longar aeatences and little previous

crime reoorded egainst them.

IV, The tribal gOln'Jodtlo!l of the pr~

The trib~l compositiod of the pris0n population durlng 1353 did

not reflect the p0?ul~tioo stru~ture of tha ~earby ~anicipality or

the provinca in uhleh it lsy (T9bles 21 A and B). Apart frOill the dis

tortion because of transfers int) and ~~t of other prisons within the

province thare was aleo the desp~tch of recidivist prisonsrs to up

country prisons and the reoaipt of St~r o1a3~ oonvicts from the same

fhe extent to whieh this prison raoaived prisonars from oUGside

the 10cal area was coaaidersble ae out of 244 oonsecutive admission~

for long san'Genees oa1y 107 (Jama from the nearo;1 tOlJn, 35 from the

provinoe in ,,:doll the prison was situated Md the remainder frOlll elsa

where in the country.

The hemas of thesa conviots uere as equally ~aried and had no

relationship to the oourt santancing, uith hornes reoorded from Somalia.

Sudan and allovar Bast Afrioa, with the common feature that thai!:'

homes nevar appeared to be where they were sentenced. This priaon

therefore could not show socinl chnracteristics attributnble in the

main to the province in \lhirlh th" ['ris'ln \las a.ttua+,ed.

v. CQl1Xict distribution in the !Idson.

The survey of tlle conviet distribution ['Y blocks and ceEs

which was carried out in lXJt<lber 1964 uy Il waruer clark uH.h the

aseistance of the leaders of each cell and block, was able to show

th" oonvlct groupingo ilS they Qotually were, and not as tha prison

awninlstration would have had them.
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1'.'

TABLE 21.

Cell Nos. ~ B el e2 e3 e4 e5 Dl D2 D3 Dl. D5 D6 rn D8 n E2 EJ El. E5 J::6 E1 E8 E9 no
Under 6
lllonths 2 O l O 1 O O 1 l O O O 1 1 .3 2 1 .3 (; O :2 1 O 5

6-18
lllonths 9 3 O O 2 O l " 2 :3 4 O :5 6 6 L 1 7 l O .3 5 <}

Above 18
lllor.th19 14 13 12 il il 10 1J 16 12 15 18 19 19 24 10 13 14 II 16 8 12 Il .3 6 9

Stage 01'

Comricts C E Ii! U Ii! Ii! IV III III III III III III III III II II II II II II III kIl III II
O S
O C
K A
S P

E
E
S
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The progressive staga systere (16) through whlch all conv1oted

erlminal prisoners passed r~d made it the pr~ctiee, both from con-

venience and the fact that priaoners wi ih the same 1ength of sen-

tences passad up stages togather, for eertain vards end eel1s to be

reserved end to eontain prlsonern of a e~rtain stage. The oel1 dis

tribution (Tablli 21) ah01J8 that cells (:).-5 oontained Staga :rv. Dl-l:l

Staga III end so on. Cooka lIerc houad aep~.1'~.tely heCaUl'l8 of the1r

irregular houre for looklr.(; nnd ~ock.4.nG aB W3ra fHleapees so that

thsy lIould ba specially obnorved und conf.insd (17), becanse of whieh

they vare not abla to hanefit fro~ the stage Bystem.

alwaya Staga hut t~a distributi011 bstween ~e1l8 aho~ed that theae

of another grada. Simila:rly no ona CO'lld be ln Staga IV unleee they

had served 18 months. hut l~ar staga prisoners vere in cells l~th

Staga IV cQnvicts. Thia might have occurrod hecause the prison atarf

in eroergency filled uf r~f e~pty cells at tho top stagaa uhan

vaa particularly tigh c~ber Qf short sentence convicts

ellte:l'ing the priS014

The cQuveniencc of Il cell distriJ:;ntion hy stnces HM thnt thlll

coll1d act

legell which they

of prisonel'S l'\ccording to tha p:r1vi-

antitled to receive. First and second

Wld IV Stage prisoners

(18) to llttend school l::lJ;SSellj

allovod 'to have approved means of

tiOll in hie thiB beoame impossible to

allforoo and illdeod firat Stage prisoners attended the researcher's

adult education caDses Hithout apparant difficulty.

This mi.xing of stages was eupposed to ha prevented hy the dls=

tinctive oololU' =kinga on each priaoner's ehirt (19) hut this also

could be circumvented by taking it off or b0rrolling the 8hirt of

another conv2.ct for a particular roovement. Tha clrcumstll.l1ces of this

prison showed that tha prisJners were not effectively segrebuted

adminlstratively by Stages.

The cell distribution by tribaD (Table 2OA) alBO suggested that

there linS movemant between cellA and blocks wjich was not associated

with lellgth of sentenee and Staga status. Cells D5 - 7 had large



TABLE 22.

Cell ;'0. A B C2 OJ G4 05 Dl D2 D,'3 Dly D5 D6 07 DB El E2 EJ E4 E;; E6 B7 BB E9 Ela OJ
+:---

l. Robber;;r with violence 5 .3 J :2 2 J 2 l 3 O 4 2 l .3 O l O O l 4 O l 2
2. Stock theft 3 2 2 3 .3 6 5 B 16 1 2 .3 l .3 9 7 6 2 l l l :< :2
3. Theft ~~d stealing la 5 l 2 l 3 o 1 4 2 o 2 5 2 4 .3 :2 :2 .3 :2 5 l :2 .3 5
4. Burglary 4 7 O O l 4 5 :2 :2 o 8 .3 l 6 :2 l l 5 4 l O O o .3
5. Assault :2 .3 :3 l o o l l O o o l l 2 :2 O l 2 4 l l l l 2
6. DrtUik and disorderly l O l O O O O O O l O O O O O O O O O 2 O O O O l
7. Indecent assault - rape O :2 l :< O l O O l J :2 O O l O O l O l l O .3 l
8. Forgery - false pretencee O 2 O l O O O O l O l O l O O O O O O O O O O O O
9. Eecapa O 1 O O O O O O O O O l O O O O O O O O O O O O

10. ~slaughter O O J :2 J :2 3 1 ~ l O 1 J 8 O l 6 1 1 O O l l l O"-

Il. Game offences O O O l l 2 ? O O O O ;> O ) O l O ;;; O O O O O-' -
12. Hurder O O 1. 1 O O O O O l O O O (J O O O O O O O O O
13. Unla'lJful oath O O O O O O :2 O O O O O O O l O O O O O O O O O
14. Arean O O O O C l O O O O O ;> (I I, 1 O O l 1 O O O O
15. Traffic O O O O O O O O l 1 O O O O () (J O O O O O O O O O
16. Imm1gration O O O O O O O O C O O O l O O O O O O l O O O O 1
17. Recaiving stolan prop0rty O O O O O O O O C' O (1 l O ;< (l O l ? O 1 l l O O O
18. Liquor O O O O l) O O O O O O O O O l O O O O :3 l O l O O
19. Drugll O O O O O O C O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 4
20. otharll O O O O O O O O C O O l O l O l 2 O ;;; O O O l O l
StaGa of

convicte C nr nr IV III III III III III III III III II II II II II III III III III II
O S
l) C
K
S

:ii:
E
S



rABLE 2J. Cell dilltribut.hn ef pe:+Y1et, by age. - Optober 1964

Cell :10. A B Cl C2 eJ q 05 t'l D2 DJ DI, D5 D'; 1Y7 DB El E2 EJ EJ. 85 El', E'I E6 E9 ElO

Under Äl 4 5 .3 O l l J O 2 5 .3 2 3 2 2 3 2 O 2 3 l " l 3 7
21 - 25 1411 6 2 4 5 J 2 7 " 5 10 8 5 l, 5 7 l 6 6 " j l J. 5
26-50 7 10 4 9 8 4 8 18 9 7 10 10 12 15 10 14 13 15 12 12 8 4 5 7 11
51 • O O O O O O O O l O O O O 2 O O O O O O 2 l O O O
Stage of

sonv1cte C E 1'1 I'l !'1 l'J Iv III III III III III III III III II II II II II III III III III II
O S
O C
I A
S P

E
E
S

CD
(.J1
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numbers of Kikuyu 00.1'I10ts ir. ;;tagb III, "u.t cells Dil, 4 n::c. g il,o.c.

nona; this eould have been llttl'ibu~&ble tv t~s :,wnbel's ,')f "".t trl:,e

in the prisJI4 l!owevo::- the eEldSUS &l.owec; thr.t tl.ere 'lere 8m&11

gr"ups of the snme trlbcs loculiaed "hroc<ghout tlle pl'~s,Jn; such ru;

Kwnbas in D6 and 7, Arabs Ln DC, x.\.sa 1>, L4, i:ips:lgis in DJ and 4

and El und 4 lind Ha8ai ir, D) and 4. Comicts hw:l d'cscdbec; tha ease

w1th which it was pOBaible to rnove from vrHl ce.i.l to w,oth&l' - it "nly

~uired the agreewent oi' th" reoeivin,; c"ll (2v) pI0J..,ablJ· .I.ts l ....cler,

and then to move over bed-mLlt anu blanke~1i ;.rh"r! the hiuve W"G witlJ.ill

lI!. cell blocl:. l3etweeil cell blocks, il. W&'1i not much nlvre <:ifficw.t

11.11 i t was p. 'bably only necessary to move OVOl' when an official group

WIlS on the l!1ove and his inoiusion wuuld l!U \1l1Uu·;;ice<1. The cunvictB

therefore tendad to mov" intu triuoL. grouPlJ il! ;;heir 01311 aocOllllJoc!ation.

Cell distribution by ol'i.'"uoell ~Tab::'" 22) .uso 3~'OWB S0!:l6 iliJnifi

clIIlt groupings. Cell D4 con~allle<1 16 ca;;Ue il;;"aler", D7 o:wcl E2 men

with lIentences for l!1lI.Ulilaughtsr, burglar;,i in 00, roc.bsry with violenaEl

in 05 and 6. raps in 05 and ii;l. It lIellillS pro'oaollll that affinity by

erima for clIlrtain typss of offenes lJhiCh were ~yecialiaed J~ch a3

stronger attraation for o~lv.l.cta thanburglary and cattle theft. was

tribe.

While principal of the treatmaat of ofrenders the

of offenders (21) to 'the danger~ of ccnt&m1na-

chsracter and prev.l0\llil hiiltOl:'l' thlil

lIignHi

had lignifioanoe

in co1111 with Staga IV cells

thair

e~l distribution of conviots by

@ant @ontradictione. The

beoould to be II.l'rengeable for

of cr~e and tribal association.

!t cIear tharefore thst the pollcy of the priaon authoritiell

different olasses of prisoners and the abllity of the stalt

to insure this, had limited SUOC09S. The silla of the prison population

end thll l1eCEH:lSIl.l'Y arohitllCturu divisions 'IIiti,in it combiLed with SOI!le

the IIxlglmclu1s of court work and the ingenuity of the

meant thst tfiera waa little hope of maintaining

IIl.wh lIeparation liven if it initially posslble.
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(1) flInal Code. section 2/.. '?he rol1o~rlnG pllnishl'lf'ntll MI'I.'.' be :l.n
f'l1cted by Il court a) death b) impr:l.llonment o) dettlntion under the
Detention CQ!'1PS Ord. d) corporel punlshnent e) fine f) forfeituTa
g) payment of o~pen6ation h) finding lIecurity to keap the peace
and bp. of good behnviour.

(2) Prison.. Org. Cap. 90, section 46/1. Convieted criminal prlsoners
sentencod to imprlsonment, whether by one sentenee or eonseeutive
sentenccs, ':or n period excecdinc: on€' month, may by industry and
good conduot GarZl a reml·sion of ooe third of their sentenoe or
senteneesJ Pr~videi th~t 1'1 no c~~e shRl1 (1) any TernisQlon
granted rosult i~ the release of a prisoner until he has servad
one ca!endar rr>~n~!> (ii) !loy :.'C'mL~i"n b" ['rant'''''l to n prifloner
sentenced to in~risO~lent for life or to be datained during the
Govarnor's plQs3~re.

(3) The Chief Justi~c adri~ister:3 the 1j0urtS Ord. Cqp.lO cover:tng the
courts of the Resident Heglstrate, both 1'01" oivil end criminal
enses and the I:lcmlc C'ourt:> for oi:v11 e"ses cO'lcer'll"lg !10s1erns.
lie also adminillters t;,C' l\ig:; (:oUTt. in the tOlJn thro'"gh th", Cl'iminal
Procednre Gode Gr," 75 ~,d t!1C\ App8JJnte Snrisd.ictio'l Ord. C.qp.9.
Courts not adm1:'.1 :'lteren by t.hf' Chl",r Just.lce alone b'!t to~;ether

with the Provlncil".1 C=issiclYIer throueh ~onS'l1t8.ti?'l, are the
toynshlp African courts conFU~~\~e~ \U\der the ~!rican COurt8 Ord.
Cap.11.

(4) Q,riminal J.';cocecturEl CQ!1'l. seet,l,on )4 (1) , lIhell,., eonvictad
has been sentaneod to Il fine ·mIy ?\.'1d to impl.'isonment in
of PaJ~ent of the fine, and Hheth~r or ~ot s warrant of dietresB
has been issueU under seetton JJ of this code, the court may BUS
psnd the execution of t':le eenteno'l 'J1' i'"1?l':l.aonroent and !MY release
the oonvicted person upon his exee'lting a bond, with or yithout
BUretiell, /iS the eourt thirL1.cQ Ut, fjondittoned for hin
befors BUoh court on 3. day 'lot being mon" than 30 daYIl the
time ofthB executing <)f the bond.

aect:l.on 33. A ooli~e offioer an
uhall \/itbout - delay !lub-

Jeet to the proY1dons of this Code 9.S to ba.U, or !land the
berere a JJ:!'.glstrste nerving juriedietion in the case or b1l

~~ officer in oharge of Ii polies station,
Section 36. When person h~s bean taken into vithout
a vlUTant for an other than murde:r or "1'e'9.:9011, officer
in of the polios. station to whieh suoh person b&&n

may in MY Gase and shall, if it doe<l not practicable
suoh person before an au'bolrdjln€lte eourt with!n

tyen'~yJ;otl'f hours Il:rtsr he has been inqu1rlil into

108. The police officer or other persons e~,ellti.ng

warrant of arrest shall (subjeet to the provisions of 103
of this Code ilS to Ileeurity) wlthout delq bring the

arrested before the court before Irlllch is l:'~uil:'oo by 11\lJol
prodnee sueh persJn.

sectian 205 (l) •••• Providad that DO snen
morE! than )O c1aar daya, or, if the aCClllleU

has been committed to prison, for mora than 15 cIear days,
day 1'o110111n<; that on >lhlon the adjoumment is made being

eounted 06 the first oay.

(7) T. aUG P. MOR..'lIS, P~nt.on'l'nlla (London 1%3), p.4B. The lOOdal &ge
25 lalU'lil.

(8) fgpu1ation Qenau§ (1962) volume l. p.4

(9) Ro E. S. TANHER, "Orime and the East Afriean Child" J(,n;ra Ectu$lffion
~ January 1966,

• p.7
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two yearsThe age groups of ,)~r~On8 oonvieted during the last

were as follows 1-

:_e_lU' Uf_g_e~ __Wl_l~_e_~o_18_1_8__-20 21_-_25__2_6-_50__~:.-__1

1961
1962

44
69

.330
229

7881
8)91

15,605
19,262

765
1144

28,697
.3.3,84.3

---------_._------------
(H) ~'LM2f1 (10/:>3), aection 102. Uncon/ieted prisonerll

(l) May exereise to~ether
To be kept apart fron other prinoners

(2) Employment may ba pro/idcd lf thoy wish
for "hich they Scol1 he "ald.

(3) allowed to see oyn doeGol'.
(4) may wear own clothing.

(12) r~~ Gap.63. saetton 63. where a person after oonvietion
for 'ln offener< ia eonvietad of another offenee, aither ooforll
liIantanea is passad upo" hlm under t,}e lirst eonvietlon or befofil
the explrl'ltion of thet sentence, other than a santanee of death
or of eorporal punisJlmcnt, which is pa3sed Lpon h1m under thll
expiratlon of the former sentenee unless the court direots that
it shal i be axeeuted eoneurrenti;r with tr,e former senhnoe or
any part thareof.

(13)
3

9

,tlrJ.Ql'A..kcLcL'l!lr Org, Cap.122, llllCti0l113

(l) No shall us in pOsses bion oi, manuf actUNl, conSUille.
an;r African spirituolls liquor

(1) he holds a licenee issued to hlm under the
ordinance, shal manu,'ac:ture for the pllrpose of lIale or se11
Afriean intoxicating liquor, or shall in a municipality,
tOWlship or trading cenGre, poasess or' use sprouted gruo@
liattid yeaat or any other process for the mannfacturll of
Afriean intoxieRt.int! liqllor, whet,,1cr Jueh liqllor is fel' his
O'Tn use or other-,lise.

(14)

for a term of tbree
oHenee pUlllshable
or tip\lards, or of
eourt may, ir it
impriso'lInent on sneh
to police
exceeding years

section 343 (l), lihs·} any peraon,
any o1'fe"c8 punisl1eble w~th 1mprisoUlnllnt

or upwards, is egaln eonvioted of any
impriS:;lUnent 101' a term of tbree

offenee under seetioa 345 of this
ilt, a~ ehe time :;1' sentenee

perso", also order be
as herslnafter provided

from tbe date

Africa".

(1963)
All short sentenee prbon8re shall be

ln Lhe firat stage for tne 'lh018 ot Gneir sencence.
Sectioll 11, Jn ndmisoion to ,}riSl)ll, fl sentence
shall be placed in the SeCf)J1U sta(;e and remain
three mOllths.
Seotion 12, A lon" sentence prisoner SMil enter the third
aad shale reoain thereill for fifteAn months.
Sectlon 13. fl lonG service "rlSO{ler shall enter the fourth
fine. Rhall remnin ther:'.'in for ei;~hte,:m TIl0nths o

Seetian 14, A long service after serving
in the fourth or s>Lch period as he
serve therein, be eii6ible to onter the

(16)

(15)

(17) roson Rul<glj (1%) , sectlon 85 (l)

(18) m'l'L!1.JL~ (1%3) section 1'7 (2)

(19) COlltume dietinctions for prisoners were
1st stage Hhite uniform
2nd stage Hed stripe round



.3rd stuge
4th atage
Special staga
Escapees

89
Green stripa round sleeve
Blue stripa round aleev~

Blue Ghor~s and shlrt
f3roWl stri;> round "hest und down shorts

(20) Informant P/2/17 - Trans.

(21) ftison Rulss (1963). secti"n 5.
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_ Ohapter V 

Thll Prison Sbtt

I. lItrrl.ge Struqtun

Th. Prlson SlIrvide was a par~ltary organ1eatlon vb1ch untll

April, 1962, vu controlled by the M1nlstry of Defenae (l). The

lervic. bad to d.ve1op Blong such 11nlS bla,us. the maJorlty of the

vard.r. bad had no or only pr1mary education. The eduaatlonal Itruo-

tura of the .ervlce v.s re1ated to that of the country al a vhol. at

the time of the varder.' rearuitm.nt vith the young.r the recruit the

b.tt.r the educatlon. In thelr tralnlng they receivtd abasia oour••

to inltU the .lmple mUltaryakilla vithout vhich the adm1n1.trat1on

of th.ir prisans could not, in the opinion of the gOTerna.nt, hav.

beln poasibl•• The prieon starr at all tlmes vore unlfora (2), the

varder••archad to duty, att.ntion vaa paid to aa1utlng (3), guards

of honour (4), and to neatneas on parade, kit luapsctlona vlre

aarrled out from tlme to time, and they carried veapona vhen on .Icort

duty out.ida the prison and fired an initial and periodle musKetry

cours••

The Prisol'\ Serv:\.oe StlUlding Ordel's vere long and detaUtd and

EI.ndlng them so that they Ilere t~;,-1;o-date vall a lengthy job. Durlng

the years of this ro~~arch p~d prior to it, so many changell had been

made in the regulations thpt this prison had not been able to hep •

aet up-to-date. There waa thus no means of knowing whether a parti-

oular rule veB stl1' io force or not. The officer in charg. acted on

memory for most heues and ha:! Us at tentlon drawn to particular

orders during ins;>ection trl;>s to the prison by headquarters peraonnel.

The salary scales (Table 24) at the t~€ of the start of this

study al10wed for tree quarteru, "nifc'm and haalth services (5). The

basic pay for warders of 100/- per r.lUnte. "part from iree henefits and

peosion provi<lent rund gai!>s 1:US weIl aU'Jve outsicie waies.

TABLE 24. §.al&''l scales - Prison 30rvi"(> Der year

Chief warder (l) ";278. 14s. to ';;357. 18a.
Chief lJ!<ruer (II) ... ':231.1tls. to ';::270.18s.
Sergeant warder ta?5. 43. to >:216.
Corporn1 ~Iardar ... .l:i38. to ':159. 12a.
Warder Clerk/Artis~. 1:111.153. ':.0 .:159. 12s.

':175. 45. to .1:216.
Lance Corpornl ~ard.r 1:111.155. to >:136.199.
~·!llrda!' • •• i96. to ,\;127. lOs.
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WltUe these lla1arles were adequate O;' local standardtJ, it must

'in line with the recommendatioas made by the Secoad United Nations

Congress on the pre'Tention of Grime and the treatment of offenderll.

held in London in August 1960' (6). The standard of living of warders

Will! thus above that of the outside COl1lJll1llLty but, cOlllparab1e to that of

the prllloners.

Authority oad been given to study the prisan ~1d priaoners but

this WIlS not taken to allow research into the starf and the work

carried out by the prison staff concerned. However it wal! possibl~

to enquire fram same warders certain questions relatiog to joining

the servioe and the polnts and losses of such IJork (Teble 25).

TABLE 25. A&~~~udes to prison ~eryiQe

(A) Reaeons for joinia~

To halp government
To get 1lI0ney
To get On - ambition
Poverty at home
To help parents
To halp wife and children
To aducate children
To halp country
other reasons

11
14
4
J
J
J
2

5

Regula r
Halp 'Ilhen
Pension
l10ney to educata ohildren

buy land

2

.3
7
6
.3
l
2
4

2.Non-personal benefita
Reducing unemployment l
Increasin[; productivity 1
Helping independence l
Knowing government's progreBR l

3.~her reason, .3

(e) Losses (rom j oiniG" prison service

Not enoueh jncr~8enta

Not enouGh promotion
rar from home
Away froll! wife
Little cash profit
No than's for work
Too lIluch punishment
No help to travel horne

1
.3
2
2
5
1
1
l
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:2
l
l

It ean be !Silen from these replles that the primary rO?

joining the prisan service was economic. There was a g~eral1l§!ld

idea of telAng the country for which government lIervlo11 VIU! lllttractin

but it Wllle very sigl!l1ficant that there was no mentlOD in any replyor

prisons. imprisonment or their obligation to assist in the treatment

of offendera. A senior officer stated (7) that "\fUb v1rtUIIJ.ly

terate \farders it was not posaib1e to explain the treatment of ef'fenm

and that it anough to expect them to keep the prll§,)n~,r~ under

oontrol '\11thout oonfusing them \fith pen010gs". He WIlS not againet the

use of sooial science but thought it impossible to utilise it ~th hil

ensting starr.

At the begiulling of the research period, the senior statf

British and they 'IIere required only to pass the Standard S'IIahili

and oral) examinations within five years of appointment (8)

This examination simple test of elementary kno~ledge and did

not rnean that they had reached bilin;ual standard.

It have been considered that ">wahili was not suffioiently

in country to justify enforcinl;; a higher standard

officers and that ~nJ case officers 'IIoQld be po~ted to

prisons \-Jhere spell.kers >loeLld be 1.1 the minority. Nllverthel~e$

Swahili was the worldnc; 1'1ncua,,8 of the Prison Service and

for the conduct of pri.soners in S\luhili t:canslo.t ian posted

on notic8 "Rch cell block, Also the transfers

prl;:Jons p:cevBnted

locality.

tribc.1 dialecta beCOl'1.l c.~ dominant in BllY onll

allch Il h16h proportion of illit')~Dtt"J aed Suahili h&.d belJorne videly

u~ed at lcast ilS e. lani;tlR;;e for trading ~d eJWploymcnt outsida itll

lMin areas OL' domiJlllnCe in the form o"' G dialcct with simpllfied

grlllIlmar wh~ch b"cllu:;e of i-ts 'l3C by S"ropo<ln flli'mers haJ com@ to be

knov" as l kiaettla I.

Penolo,;ical LJsues could not .:·e discussoo [lIld ut:'llsed vitt till!

anating staff. This 'IIaA not h8cauee of thoir lO\l standard of
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lntelllgence or literacy but because senior sta,'f apart from their

own personal difficulties in accepting penologyas a necesse~y and

pocsible science did not have sufficient oon@and of the lan6~age to

oommunioate aJlything more than routine instruotions and to understand

personal matters and disoiplinary statements. Because of language

there was a fundamental block in oommunieation between senior staff

and their subordinates.

Some subordinate members of staff had acqulred a rudimentary

knowledge of English and passed departllle:ltal English exmninatlons to

this effeet but their knowledge and use in passing ideaa upwarda was

no more effeetive than the senior officers' linguistic ability in

communicating downwards.

The diffloulties over language were not entirely solvad by the

replacament of British by national sanior officers who themselves

were often members of non-Swahili speaking tribes and thus bad a

similar problem in communieation.

If a junior mi!!!lber of the prison service had a request to mak€l,

it was made to the officer in charg€l of the prison and these requests

were enalyaed for 1963 (Table 26.)

TABLE 26. ~ard,r IQplicationa 1963

Laavs-Iocumulatad
Tr~afel' to noar home district
Transfer away from this prison
Promotion
Leave for pers,oru~l problems

punisbment
another warder 5

Letter to Govt about land
probleJrna :3

illowences for extra :3
M!scallaneous 22

Total

Apart requssts for entitled laava which was fonnality.

it can ba Seen that theil' mejar p~cccupations related to being

from their own homs areas. 32 wanted to be postad nearar to thalr

homBs end 36 wanted llila11'8 for urgent personal affairs. There Wllll at

lesst one spplioation oloh waek about mattara which could not ba

solved at the prison in whi<ili the,. were serving. \fulle wardsrs did

not accept service away from cheir homes anymora readily than people

elaewhel'e. the situation wall mede worae by the huge distances well
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all the t!lllle and cost of travel and the fact that \lith partitU 1111-

teTate!! tensions cannot be explained and rsduced in letters.

II. Statf of thil orison

On Jl May, 1904. the authorised eatablishment of this prison

vas 197 tUl ranks and an aatual strllngth of 214, in addition to \/hien

tht!'ll W6!'l1 sstabllsoed elerloal posts for 22. and an actual strength

of lJ (Table -;n). In Iiddition there W6!'l1 II. Superintendent of Prisons

Slm10r TlII1:lhnloal Inlltruotor. A lJelfa!'ll After-oare Officer jolned

lliltllr in the 'Pu. 'lhlll inorElue of IilOtUtU st1'ength Over establilllb-

oVlIr tOll indep!lndllMli period by tOe 1'etir@lllent of the Brithh Officer

ellltabl1l11hment. 'lhb .@Illt to@ rapid prOlllOtion of junior of1:'ioe1'1ll and

p@lIIl11ibly a preparatory prOlllOtion of larger establishment of non-

thought nsclIssary to give toesII

Authorlllnd
lW.fbl1y..ent StfllmlrtJ:!

5
2 2

tor thlul

or vhillh J llad

nth.r high llIObilitl
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TABLE 28. Length of service at prlson

Sample of 150 warders.

Up to 3 months 17
4 to 6 montha 25
7 to 9 months 16
10 to 12 months 24
13 to 24 months 24
1 to 2 ,years 19
2 to 3 years 1.4
3 to 4 years 8
above 4· years 3

TABLE 29. &ength of service related to number of prisons in
"hich served

Sample of 150 warders.

Service This Prisons
(years) Prison

oRly l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 il 12

0-5 32 16 7 7 3
6 - 10 6 7 7 16 7 S 7 3 2 2
il - 15 l 3 4 4 2 l l
16 - 2l l l l
21+ l

~ ~ U U ~ il 8 9 4 3 2 2 l

Althout:b this sample showed oRly 1.4% to have served more than

10 years, there was same evidenoe that there wall a high turn-over ln

the Prl.on S.rvic. (9) but that lt vas stead1ly belng .loved dovn.

This oontoru to a general understanding that the pr1Bon servioe vu

attr.otlve to lts .t.ff partlcularly at a time of groving countryvld.

unemplo11ll.nt and land lIhortage in .ome ar••••

rhelle detallll alllo lIuggested that there vere ample opportunities

tor proaotion vithin the .ervice tor any warder of average intelli-

genoe and .ppllcatlon vho bad d.olded to mak. the Prlson Servioe hIll

oare.r.

The age ot the supl. (Table JO) al.o .uggested tbat thill is a

young .ervloe in vhioh a high proportion l.ave by the time they are

35 year. and do not .erv. untll the normal retu.ment age of 50 yean.

The aver.ge age of the varder starf vu JO.9 years, tvo years

above tbat ot the prlsoners. The reallon gIvan for jo1n1ng sugge.ts

tbat one or tvo periods of en1istment gave the average varder aurtl

dant money to aettle down. The average ezpectatlon of life at birth

vu probably not mote than JO years at that tue. but the expeotatlon

of life tor an Afrloan might have been higher for thosa In govarnment
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service. This however was not in !tself sufficient inllentivll to

serve on when deatha outside the service might have gone towardll ~

dching him socially by becoming the head of his family u wall u

econom1cally by the inheritance of cattle and land from hia father

and brothers.

TABU: 30. Age of \Jarder Stift

Suple of 150 wardera.

Aged under 2D years 1
2l to 25 years J4
26 to 30 years 50
.31 to 35 yeulIJ 33
J6 to 40 'years 2D
41 to 45 years 5
46 to 50 yean 5
AbliIvll 51 YfJarm 2

tribee from other countriss. ,Ierving in the prbon WIre

than their proportion of the country' s population vhicn wal!! 10% (10)

!t IIhould aleo notad

out of 150 in vhlen Sv!lhlli

that only 15 had PU1Hild

This oontinuing their hQilila

IlC(llllltwlteld by of thil! priaon and the

they

in with

going into the

the
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wld their comfort, ~ater suppliesg sport. visits to siek persomls1,

W1U Jomestic and finar.cial difficulties (12).

III. Sta:f disqipline

Discipline in the Prison Jervice CaIlle under tHO separate headii1gs

offences under the PrisoDs Ordinance ~hich carried penal sanctlons

passable only by a court (13) of whieh no eases ware known. to hav@

occu:·red during the period of the research and offenceB under th..

Prison Rules 1963. section l~

It vas not possible to keep a cheok on churges brought under th@

Prison Rulea during the research pericd hut the record3 of 150 wardars

\lere examined and their offences anal;rsed !lgainst these rules (Table )1).

rAB~ 31. warders offences egainst Prison Rules

49
31
53

4
O

O

O
O

order or

2
l
l
l
:3
(,

l
l
2
l

to another offioar
\.11th discharged prisoners

fa~ for having any business
IJrisoner, friend of

duty
supervision over priaoners

mfJdng f1IJay \lith any ;)art of hil! uniform
equipment

damagiing or losing on purpose or by negleot
prl80n'"r· 8 property

(u) absent from duty
(b) sleeping on duty
(e) neglect or disobediance of orders
(d) under the influence of aleohol or drugs whether on

duty or off duty
(e) insubordination
(f) wilfu1 destruction of or careless 10S8 or injury to

government property 2
of dut;r O

malingerLng O
using personal violenee to any prisoner "
instigating or permitting ~.y prisoner to commit any

offenee against prison disoiplina O
uneuthorleed person to oommunicate with prlsoner O

borr')wi.nc money from or lending money to ~lother prison
officer

tobacco or into prison O
\lhen in wliform

a prisoner,
(w) an unauthorised communication
(x) any canduct to the prejudice of good

discipline or the security of a prisou
Slovenly on duty
Leavlng post
Illegal l1<]uor in prison lines
Idle at IJork
FalL.,; to saluts
Not knowing sizs of gan/:(
Passing a letter of prisoner
Inettentive to duty
Lyin[; down on L,uord
Smokill" on ,:uty
~~renkln[; out, of lines
?'iriflb rilla Hitbout cuuse



Pll'Ollt1tll.t6 in prison linelil
unauthodlloo in prieoo Ullllll

rl'll!la1e lines
bad wlgUJBge
k1l18

&1.:10\1111g oonviotll

Total

l
;2

l
l
l
l

210
offllnou

neollsllary to stress that thll penal sllotiollll of the PrillOnS

the

proV!Il!ons of aeetien 124 of the Prisen Rn1es exoept that the Pllualty

hlgher ll-11d might involve the oonvicted parlilon in diwssll1 or fil-

duotion in ranll: Thus the offioer in cha'rge of the priaon bad

the 1atitudll to 1ay n charge with the polioe or to treat the offanOlil

minor onll to be dealt yith Ilooording to regulntions (15).

This table Hete all the posd.ble offences by varders Ulldllr the

prison rulea hut the vaet majority of the offencea in this s~p1@

invQ1ved the adm1n1~tration of the prison and not contact with

priaonera. Only uaing peraonnl violenee to any prisaner (two offences)

paesing letter of a prison~r (tbree offences) end nllowing conviet

into quartera (one offencs) involv&d prisonsrs end none osed to be de-

pendent on a prisoner'a evidence. It ia noticenb1e that !IS dlll-

ciplinary offences vhow; varders had no illegal dealings yith the

prisoners.

The total of 210 offaneea for 15) yarders may aeem 1arge but 51

warders had had no offenees recordod against them end there

average of just ,Lader one offencs for every five years of sa.rv:LC'I.
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~ent gf Offend~rs Annus1 Re~ort (1962), p.2.

~tandinvOrden. Ghapter :3, seetion 27(1)

()) Prison ::t,anding urd'l:l:§. Chapter 12, sectian l

(4) Gh!c:pter 12, eeetion 2, Guards had to be
in the Cobny of the Angliean Chureh. the

Chureh of ;>cotland and the Roman CRtho1ic Church, all weil as for
Benior Goverruaent Off10ia18.

~:;)Jlli~J!t Sj;,II.U, List (l September 1%2) pages ix and x

(6) Treatment of Orfenders Annual Report (1962), p.l.

Taped informants T/Bl/J and 82/2 and 4.

1959

:3858
322
294
.309
580

Eatnblishment of ;'Ja:'del;ls,
the service

As:sUDlin,g same 9stablishment

imon :otlllJdin· Orden. Ghapter 9, seotlon 14

(1%2)

L/Cpls.;pls.
Peroentage

Chapter 10, sestion J

not to leave service lJithout p"rm.L~"J,'''',

senior officer in rank,
officer lJho vithou~

liquor,

(196:3) Bcetion 126
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- Chapter VI 

Routine and Administration

l. General RQUtin.

Ever;thing in this prison Val BUbord1nated to the n.oes.v,

routina of seeing that the prison.rs v.re fed, vorked, aåa1tted and

released and this burden was suffioiently heavy to leaT' Tlry little

time for other duties whioh did not have this tundaaant&l D.e•••it,.

The oonvicted prisoners arrived in groupa from the oourt. in

the nearby tovn at ths end of the day' a hearingI in vired-iD loni••

run by ths Prison Department. This U8ual1l m&8Dt that the nlV adB1I

sionl arrived after the end of the prison'a office hour., «IO.pt for

remands vhiah the courts may bave dealt with in the morning and ent.rtd

the prison during the mid-day break, and tran.fera fl'Oll prisoDl vithiD

the same provinc.. The lorry stoppad outside the ma1n gatt and the,

passed in single file through tbe wicket get., squatting down iD lin..

to awalt attantion.

For the firat offender or man on remand for the fir.t tt.e, thi.

sight of the inside of the prison may haTe been a shock. fht vord

"sUence"~ vu painted in large lettBrs above the gatt, t.h'1 VIn

.quatting, the vardars in uniform standing, and OTer all the ro.tl•••

hum and loud echoes of the prison itaslf. For the men who had boen in

priean before, there would haTe been no such shocka, and in the vord.

of a senior prison offioer (l) "they are very full of themselv'l vhlA

Ghey come out of the prison van at night. rev are Lo anl VIT oTer-aved.

They aee people 1oIhOlll they kn01ol, both prisanerI and warder.·.

The first night vas usua1ly spent 10 the r.ception hlock and lt

was on the next morning that the prisoner vas given prlsoo cloth1ng,

and signed for bia peraanal pos.esaione whioh v.re k.pt 10 a ••&ltd

white oloth bag. lt may have boen a further day befors h. val given

a clotb aquare on which his number and dats of his releall bad been

atencilled, vhioh had to be Ititohed on the front of his whit. tunis

shirt.

Ile \lould also have been seen by the Reception Board oODl1tting

of the officer in charge, the work superintendent, w.ltar. officer and

the ohaplain, w:"ioh allooated prisoners to the vork whioh V.I aTallable

and not tbe pris~er to the work which vas best s~ted to his abilltie.
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and sentence. The aJJ.oC'~+j()n of \.]')rk ·was almost inevitably to

general unskilled duties unt~l iength of'sentence, general behaviaur

and ll.ssesaed intdligence 'allo\led the prison authorities to change

the convice Lo mor" skilled work~ His outside skills would not·have

been utilised becauee the opportunity to use· th'3m was fl reward rathsr

than an obligation on the authorities. A convict (4) sald flwhether

you go to agriculture or the rope asction ia nothing more tha" 1uck,

it has nothint; to do liith what you arefl.

The prison I s day bega., ,Iith the e~r Ly shii't of liarders being

marched on duty at about 05.45 from the lines and baing inapeetad by

the Chief ) ffieer IIh.) had relieved the llight Duty Officer juat before.

The prisonare ware unlocked at 06.·30 ai'ter the keys had been checkad,

fOlmd correct and isauad to the warders concerned, (;ountsd and then

i'sued li1th their morning gruel. They 'lere then ma.rshallad in the

main yard, checked agalnst the work gang muster rolls and sent to

liork. The farm gang laft the prison et about 07.00 followed by the

lnundrymen, gardeners, swineherds, line sweepars, outside eleaners,

garage meohanios, wood splitters, builders and the sick.

The senior officers came on duty at about 08.00 to carry

out their general dutiesj some came earlieI' and returned horrs for Il

quick brenkfast, uhi1e all renlained unti1 12,30 hours lihen the mid~

da:r mael and tallted. 'fhe gangs retnrned at varions times

during the morning soon. as their tasks were completad and

hack in the prison mid-day. 'fhe mid-day IDeal startad to issued

and remand blocks before mid-day but the U""JUJ'-.l."iJ

meal at 1),30 hours.

12,45 hours the afternoon shift of warders marched on duty

inspocted on the asphalt square outside the main

checkad and issued and the morning shift maxchad out

away to the lines, The senior officers returned for their

work which usually went on beyand official office hours IIhich

14.00 hours. The garage workers and the slIineherds left

agaln for an aftern.)on shtft together with lIorkers IIha !lad besn

given special plots to cultivate, small plots for thei!' 01/11 profit.

At 17.00 hours the evening IDeal was iSl!ued snd the final count

lock-up began at 17.30 hours. At 19.45 haura the night shlft maxchlld
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on duty ll.nd Nll1eved th" llft",rnoon ahlft lifter rlloe1ving thllir keYII

oorreotly.

Oh SaturdaYll only the mornings \/ere \/orked and for the nmaindel."

of the day and for all the Sundays and publio holidayll. the prisoners

m:oept for meal-t1llles and the oounting of the prisoners tlu'ee t1llles

daily (2) \lers kept in their cells or cell-dormitories.

II. RQutlne lAd gontingllPt Iqt1y1tlel

The aotivitlee of this prison may be divided into the prooessas

ralated to thlll li:eeping, uliling II!1d illlrving of the priaoners intruated

to it (3). The routine aotlv1tlea of keeping the priloulllrs VIre

mcoeptmnoo and dleohmrge procesaes and thoil." produotion in oourt mo

col."ding to tho datos ondaraed on the1r W~e.ntSD the organisation of

guard dutielll at st&t10 points invo1ved 10llking ll.nd unloeJdng and on

the gangs !llal'@hing baekwardll and forwards and at work. Thel:'e wu allO

tho bllyingp prodllotiollp oooking l!llld illlluing of rood and the obtaining,

storing and lllsuing ot the olothing and aqu1~llt lleoessary for the

prlsonllrs use. fhe~1l routine utlvitlol1 verll IlSSIllltlsl1y b~auoratio

in inceptlon whne having to be omrrilld out by statt vho

did have bl!lokground l!Ittuned to this type organbaUow me-
(l) "in the

I

the !ippl1-

OOI:TeSpclndiW.Cle hut the out tl:dlil

1951 there

"lght Af'rican ol'lrb

hlladquart"rs statt

not trusted. your

nllw•

authol'1ty
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The co.tingent acti"ltJ."g originateO. from the convicte when

they staged organised reactlons to what they considered to be in

justice, escapa or attempt to esc~pe or when accidentally or on Vur

pose there Here miscounts wh.eh immobilised ti:e prisen machinery

while they rectified the error or foun,l out lJi:lch pl'isc)ncr had esc"ped.

There HElS aleo ths administration or j:'18tiee relat<,d :-0 t,he -reaking

of rulea by both prisoners and stafr wo.ic'" fluctuated from day to day.

There vere administrative emergenciee related to sudden increases in

nUJllbers of convicted and reloand prisoners '\n,l ins[lection visits by

senlor offieials and ,m i tors for which records had to be made

available.

The administrative system of the prison 'das by neces'3ity

bureaucratically based in tlJut the activities of the prison and the

prisoner- were dependent on recorci.s, ;-lothing was done whlch was not

recorded, and the cornict passed throu,-,b series of act.iV'ities uhich

had to recorded on [,aper or they ~Jere not accepted as

red. In order to have an adequately functioning bureaucratic system

was necessar/ to have both personnel und material towards

speoiric end, this prison the warder andeavouring

to work arecord systeIil of sOlllB complexity .in il lang'1J.age låt" "hich

(Jnly marginally cc)mr'cJ,~a,mjGr and 'Jhich knowledge they dei'e,nded

reason for doing thill job; descl'iptions of conviets

done because they h~d not a sufficiently large vocabulnry

tbey '.Jith record containing

to be they vHhout being

often left out because the information 1-188 unavailable

kee;) records ul' to date and vhen

had not

conetant atru,;gle

time to out answer",

like alterations to expected date of release due to

amnest;; had to be done it was orten senior officers \lho had

do the work and altered the records.

routil1e activities in using the prison population were bassd

on the necessity of keeping them occupied within the prison's custodial

fl'aJlle"ork and not with a view to makinG their work pay :"or their kasp.

Rout.ine thus overloaded ~Iith proceduralrotivities relatlld to the
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1I11ooation of prbonera to gangs ll11d g!lfiga to wrk. In lloll11eotlon

w1th thll thera Ilas the obtllining of materials and ordElrli. sto:ring

products and the finanoial acoounting to deal with the process. This

was a relatively simple process in this prison as thare was ouly one

Bmall workshop and the majority of the pr1sonars a1thar worked in the

matting shop turning oooonut fibre into string and then into sats

whioh was !'lasy to obtain and store, Ol.' on thlll prison flU'l!lo

The trllining of oonviots _II alllo not a lIerioull IJldmin19tratlft

strIlin since so little could be done in thill prieon, On. of th~ d1f~

floultias of organising prillon training was that 1t Wlle ollllantlelly

what the pr190n WSI able to prov1do on 11mited tund~ and with Ip.Gifle

in mind tor their own manufacturlld goods. Th~ conviots d1d

not deny that trllining provid@d and that such tra1nlng oould bo

of high hut it not what the COllvict wantoo

th1~ linll

(lhoolle or be

prhon"

lake of do1ng

would to

thing".

to

that would that

of othe~trained for work not

hy and

The rout1Ul!l for ~e:rv1ng tho prilon populatleln

lilltening th~1r eornpl!!int~ and family Dr"bl~~.

for arranging

the pri~Qn. The contlngont activities the emer.g~~ll~~

the th~
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The co,tingent acthitJ.2S originated from the eonviets when

they staged organised reaetions to what they e'>nsidered to be in

justiee, eseape or attempt to escape or when aecidentally or on pur

pose there wera miseounts wlLcll lmmobilised tLe prisa:! machinery

while they rectified the arrar or fOlln,i out HUcb ['l'iwmcr bad escf,ped.

Thare ,las also the a&!1inistration or j:.wtiee relat',d :0 t,he -reaking

of rules by both prisoners and stafr whie'" fluctuated from day to day.

There vare administrative emergencies relatac\ to sudden incraases in

numbers of eonvictad and reloBnd prisoners 'tn,l inspection visits by

senior offieials and au. Hors for whleh reeords had to be made

available.

The administrative system of the prison was by necessity

bureaucratically based in that the activities of the prison and the

prisaner IJl'Jre dependent on racords. Hothing was done whieh \.las not

recorded, and the cmnict passed throuc,h a series of act1vitias lJhich

had to be racorded on papar or they "Were not accepted having

rad. In order to have llJl adequately functioning bureaucratic system

"Was necessary to have bath personnel and materi"l

speeif.ic end. this prison the warder erks andeftltouring

work arecord systeffi of same cample:ld:ty in

they and klhich defended

dalng this job; deserlptions of eonviets

done bscause they had not a 8ufficiently large vocabulary to

the,)' 'dUh record containing

to they in Hithout being

often left out because the information Has 'll1available

to out reasonable anawe:!'.

keei' records u" to date and wllen

like alt3rations to expected date of release due to

had to be done it Has often 6enior officers who had

the Hork and altered the records.

routine activities in using the prison population were based

the naeessity of keeping thern occupied witbin the prison's custodial

frilllleuo:!'k alld not with a view to makin,; their \;ork ;.Jay <>01' their keep.

tllliS overloaded \-Jith procedural ilCtivities related to the
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allooation of prlllonero to p,nngs l1Ild ganglI to verk. In connection

with thi. there was the obtBining of material. and order., .torini

products and the financial acoounting to deal with the proces.. Tbi.

was a relatively simple procelIs in this prison as there wall oo1y on.

small workshop and the majority of the prisoners either worked in the

matting shop turning coconut fibre into string and then into aat.

which was easy to obtain and store, or on the prilon fa.ra.

The trBining of convicts wae &lllo not a .eriou. .dm1ni.tratiYl

strain BinGe so little oould be dona in thi. prillon. One of the dit.

fioulties of organi.ing prillon tra1n1ng wall that it wa. ellllentlall,

what ths prison was able to provide Dn 11a1ted rund. and vith .peolfio

aarkets in mind for their ovn manufactured good.. The eondot. d14

noj; deny that training wall prodded and tbat lIUob tra1n.1ng oauld be

of a high standard, hut it vu not alva.1s what the oonviot wanted to

leern, VId he had to ohoolle or be oho.an for the tra1n1ng done in thi.

prillon. A conviet (5) sa1d "I am not very keen. I ju.t do it for the

.ake of doing it, beoause thi. line dosan't at all interllt.. I

would like to laarn advanced anginMrlng, eleotrio1tl and tbat 101'\ of

thing".

This .tatemllnt oertainly overrated that per.on'. ol9&blllti...

hut there was thiB difficulty in priBon train1ng vhich could bl cel'\a1n

eoonc.1o adVano8ment to a previously deprlved individual or the lllL

terate long-tem oondct and vould be welcomed. Thh .... tra1n1n&

waa ,tatu. reduotion for even a partially eduoated ort.inal. He d14

not want the trainlng lIXcept to relieve boredoa &II h. did not and.li.

that he would do thllt sort of work when he va. rele••ed.

The contlngent aotivitles were almolIt antlrell oonfined to ~ta

vhich turther t.peded the abil1tl of the prillon to aake itselt 100DGDi

oally vlable, the tranllfer of oompetent trained prisoner. and the re

ceipt of othe1!l trained for work not avaUable in the prillOll, d.la,ya

oaullld by miBoountll and the shortaga of oontraoted vork from the outl1d••

The routine activitie. for serving the prison population vere

1111tening to the1r oomplaints and family proble.., over.Mini that tba

siok were adequately oarad for and arrangini 01&lgell and gaJIlI. vitbin

the pri.on. The contingent aotivitlell were the ..ergeool•• end IUddan

1llneslles of the cOllvlotll' tami118l1, and sudden 1101melIS" in the pri.on
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for which the senior oficer had both humane and burenucratic

obligations.

HI. rhe Adrd.'1istr!i.tive SYll!;f1lll

\/hile the work of the prillon starf could be d1v'ided into routino

and contingent Il.ctivities (6). it WllIl probable that the former €lave u

wuch if not more anxiety than the letter to the senior staff. lt was

not ouly a we!ltern bureauoratic !lystern imrosed on aertnin trained and

partially trained steff mambors from an Afriaan traditional bnckground

hut one which had to suaaeed in eertn~n immediate objectives. It wu

probable that the abllity of this priaon to run itse1f' wall not lJ.ll high

lJ.ll woulJ be the eaee in an American or European prison.

Thus anxiet; for the senior starf "nich els6\1here rnight have been

oonfined to eO'ltingent acti'lities, extendad into thG rou tin3 ones

wbioh vere not only performad for their obvious ends hut also to llmited

extent as a necessary fall~back ~ainst blame for thc administrativa

failurall of any part of the systom. Tha senior sta;'f falt obl1ged to

fulfll their bureaueratie duties as ACeurate1y as possible beoause it

was on1y by dJing so that they could be freed from blame if anything

went wrongl thay follo\lod the rules and therefore if blame should have

been attached to anyone, its effect to~ards them speeifioally would be

limited.

Perhaps at tenti'Jn was also raid to the bureaucratic asi'oets of

the prison' s routine becauso the C1fise'1uoncos of fl eontingent Iilotivity

which had not baDn corrcct1y daalt vith bureaucratieally ware Quoh more

llerious to thc ofl'ieer in eh'lrge than in non-servico institutions. He

was in charge of nn institution containing lar"e munbers of mim of WhOlll

the majority could not be trustecl by definition since they Yere con

nctad crlminals and supported by l!l. staff \lhose loyalty \lI'IS 1l1ll0h mora

adminilltrati're than personal or idaologioal. If anythin" yant yran!::.

he }just by dofinition be very much on his own in which hill eubordinatee

would interpret thair own aotions aocording to the damande of the rul@

book and thair crwn ~ositions.

Thi!! anxiety may wsll huve been a new trend since this prison and

th'2 whole rrison Jervicll as \Jall 'lS every other oivil servant and insti

tution in the country, had been radienliy &ffocted by the prograss
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teYards and assum;otien of' political independence. 'l'hat this attention

t~ bureaucratlc datail may hava approachad rltual1sation rathar than

ratiJnal necessity, vas sug~ested by the fao t that the prisens'

standin" orders 'Jn vhich all prison routines and contin~ant acti'rities

had to be based, wer9 not kopt up to date in this prison and contained

important rulcs ;Jhich had been suparseded.

This uncertainty was principally related to the Afrioanisation of

the prison service, but cou1"' 0nly be ,)artially centred on the British

Officers "ho had been faced Hith the reality of their services boing

terminated for a number of years from parallels in other states under

goin L political change, also w1th the knw1edge of their futurII seou

rit}' in the fonn of assured substantiaI compensatlon for the loss of

their careers. The uncertaL~ty was passibly centre1 more on African

staff who renJised thnt some Hould be promoted by a seleetion procesIl

whioh would be a combination of merit and expediencYI this led to

lack of canfidence in those promoted and a compa1'able feelL~g amongst

those who had not been selected that the}' were just as good.

Uncertainty \Joulc! e.180 he.ve COl1le from the changing struoture

the prison population. Prior to the beginning of political agitation,

the priSIJDS CfJ::1t24ined con'"icts uho '-'lere quite clearly separated. from

the staN. T!1GY e.ccepted subordination as a feature of their outside

lives And the prison ste.ff "ere thus freed from HanyaI' the stresses

"hieh n)H bAset them.

The iJL"ison staJf were no lon;::er Dsmbers of 11 dominant minority

adminste1'L1G El:1 Lnetitutio" in a c010111al de,Jellderloy in ;Jhich they

ooula :,ev8 b1'o3.dly ar:3umed the sup;'ort and eon:'idoncB of thoir sllper-

iors 6.S against tbd complaL'1ts of J\fricnns except in cases Hhen serious

criminal act" had beeJll a1loc;ed e Previa :sly complaints Hou1d be asses

sed on thetr o:mtents and ln the context of 'lritish political and sooial

3uzerei~,ntY$

The prison sta 'f \Jere nOH civil servants ln an indelJendent African

state in uhich these pr8vious cerbinties conld no lonDer be assumed,

Certainly the Commissioner eJf Prisons \HIS still a senlor ijove1'nment

official b,)t his 9.hilit~ to run his de;>o.rtwent and uphold his suborcli

nate3, uas much more narroul;{ defLned "!lo. subject Lo U18 ;)olitical
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Now complainta and cnntinbeucies vere rnuch m0re dnn~erous to

the prison' J senior statf if they vere not adequatel dealt with to

the ext~lt of thero not going beyond the prisoD for their final

eettlement. The state's political syeten worked on a balance of

tribal pressuras vhich nllowed aloost unl.:1I:Jited Inanipulation of COID

plaints vhich miaht have passed to or throtloh hostUe allthoritioll.

Wh1le lt vas not suggestod that tribalism in the political super

structure had &ny diroct and observable influences on the prison's

senior starf during this period, it was certainly a source of anxiety

vbieb remained prellent but latent in their routine actlvities.

A turther ground for administrative uncertainty appeared to be

absent in thill prison service. Prison varders as a group were not

canIlidered to be of 10101 status elther in the eyes of the general

public nor of the convicts. There vas no veruacul81' word for a prison

varder vhich carried suggestions of opprobrium compareble to the

Engli.h slang word '.crew' as usad in British prisans.

Exoept in exceptional ciroumstallces the needs of the individunl

prisaner vere subordinated to those of the prison administration in

its attempts to run the administrative macbine amootnly. In the

recent past the prison administrfitive machinery Ll Last Africa was

.tfioient in the s~ns~ thnt comparatively little was demanded of it

and it was not diffioult to achieve this standard of housing convicte

for a defined period, providing them with unskilled vork and no parti

~ular reform1n~ policy except that provided by the imprisonment itself.

Nov the prison administration is much more complicated not in

the numbare of convicts witt 1ihich it had to deal since the gross

number of conviets has declined from the peak reached in a long period

of pre-indepeadence, but in its policies. Prior to independenee thill

prison service vas inspired by British penal policics within a general

colonlal milieu mnking it answerable to criticism no further abrond

than the colonlal office in London, except possibly to the Inter

national Red Cross vith re,;ard to !ts detelltion oamps during that

period of political uncertainty and protest.

With the development of penology in Rurope and America and the

country begLoning to take its place as an inde;>elldent political antity,

tbere began to build up presaures to emulate the pe~al policies of
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other far !I1ore developed nations but with the ac!ministrative 1llll.obln0ry

of an under-deve10ped country. The prison ac!ministration was probebly

now mucb le"'3 efficient than it was i.a the pest since it Ilas Ilim&d at

the reform of the criminal rather than on his oontainment for thll pro

tectioll of the public.

A senior officer ()) describcd tl1G problems invo1vcd in this

change of policy and said "the majority of the l1arciers do their job

reasonebly well, but their main concel·n is eeting, sleeping und fucldng.

It is no use talki:lg to them about peno10gy. All he knallS is that

hes got prisoners who have to stey i'<side WitH t.hey are al10'Wed to go.

He is not. interestcd in enythlng else, so one or tllo senior officeI'll

expect.ed to impbmeut these penolo;;lcal policies. Gertain11 tMN

an opportunity to implement euch policies if we cculd get down to

very small ilUlllbers. This prisoil Ilas built for 600 but hM an aVeI'agil

POPULJUOil 01.' 1200 conviots. It has ueither the situation nor have

opportunity".

penology is to mella aaything I sho'.lld be involved in the

practical

of times

as officer in charge, not scribbling my name hundredlI

regist."rs. WLen I Hent down to see the 30 releases who 'We1'8

going OU'" I had tefore m", 15 to 20 registers for signature.

one

the

Qenvince

that

that this is necess'U'y for "he officient rnnning of

have t.o initial all these entries, I am cheir=

bound attending to book8j1 papers, signals rubbishj is even

special register f 01' recordin~ the money rou~d on themlle

The administrative mach.ine was thus designed for complex penalo-

gioal policy, ac!mlrab1e in tl180ry buL impossib1e in practice bece.use

of circumstunces beyond the controi of this p~ticular prison department.

The prison stalf regnrd1es8 of the sin,;ulnr qualities of particular

individuals, could oilly reflect the genera.1 sta.ndards and abillties of

the country in whieh it served and it IJould not be reasonable to expect

it to c;) beyond this to reach standf\rds more easily attributable to but

just as diffioult. for Eilropean and American priaon starr in certain

specialised penal institutions.

The educat.ional and admiilistrative standards of a developing

country did not allo\-! too much burcaucratic so;:>histication in their

prisons since tltel'e IJas no broad base of competence from which the
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prison Gcr-rice c?uld r~cr '.H. n,e aim of' fl prison service to reform

i:lliIU,ds by speci9.1iserl treatment wa, also too far in I1d'll111ce of

pcc')lio opi'110:l i'l a d8.rel'Jpi'1,o country, i~' not els01Jhere ilS well, fal:'

U t') :H'''~ 'w.'l fl ,1 ~:e,"er'llised p'Jliticql support ',/"ich wmld have

§,'Uarantec" :[ c, '1.'\ expanrlinc: bu']c;et or evem to maintai.l its exillting

sta'1'Jnrd'J. lJuri·\ thb ,JPrioct the Commissioner of Prisons ",as alleged

to have said in a priv'1te cOtliTersatiJn that the prison department ",oulct

be one ol' the first ser'lices to suffer budgetary restrictions arter

independGnce and the priso;lers' earning Bcheme ",ould bo the firat

thin" \Jbicb \lould h",vo to go.

lt uas ",osaiale tl1'1t tho aims of this pric;Jn service were so far

iQ advanco of tho amninistrative potentials of thoir starf tbat thore

Hl12 no serious split boh/een the progressives D,rjcJ conservati'Tes Hhich

had occuxred el~ewhero (7). l'ihHe tbe senior officers should have

ne"n uble to underst,ud the implications of the prison rulea requiring

ther,l to behavc "with Iairnes9 but firmness, influence by example and

leaders!up, encourrege self-respect" (8) thore He~e basic difficultie~

apart question of' any individual beine out of syrnpathy vitb

ThBse aiT.18

senior

'\Jri tten in English ar,,] at lC'lst for the English

had sCJrne semantic mellning wh.ich )I')uld not neces-

have had to come from any specific prison trainin~ wld expel'P

ience. With the African senior staff anl of courso tbc prison

eX;Jreased in an alien lan;;uace 'Jl1ich tbey

of not more than the "O" level Cambridge

ExmJlination standard, 'fhia ,laS a standard [1Qequate for

everyday affairs but was certainly not an adequate l!ns~istio vehicle

for tbe cO'.'U:lu~'1ication ide/w, There was also the "rohlem that auch

ideas could only be understood and aoted upon at oertain level of

intelligence well as education and that this combination

likely to be found very frequently in the lower rMJts of a servic"

institution \ihether in :Surope, llmerica, or East Africa.

The Swahili lingua-franca of the country was alaa 111 much the

same category ilS English since onlyaamall mino~ity of the African

staff had Svahili as their first language and for the maj or!ty

could be no mo~e Il better vehicle for the conveying of ideas than thG
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tota'ly allen Cngllsh. 'fll:,;fr.i.cnn ntatf Hero racr-lited from sOllle

grou?s s?eaking Guntu languages vith broadly the same grammatical

structure, hut thero Here rnany oth"r~ fro;:; ;'lilotic a.nd llil'l-hamitio

tribes Hhose lani,'1.Ia.;es were totally Jifferont to thnt of jwahili and

j~st as complex as Snc1ish.

So it coulJ thererore bc assurrd ti13t these idaas were either

not c01lllll1ll1icated or cor:1l1lunic3t0d allJ not understood. and that for this

reason ~he senior prison officern a.~d ~ardar were almost entirely f~e

from tensions which must hava arisen hud thore been a conflict bet14ellll

ideals and prison renlity. These ideals were therefore too far in

advance of the society in lIi,ich lhey wero placed to causIl anxiety and

as far as the senior staff were concerned, it was accepted as an adm1

nistrQtive form but not as an ideologicul aim.

Since the major ooncern of the prison statf wad the safe custody

of the prisoners intnlsted to thoir care, it was difficult to assess

the prison's efficioncy except in rogard to that primar; alm. In

that there \Je re feu escapes it c')uld ba called efficient except that

fet! pri30ners appeared to huve I<lanted to eacapo M;ryay. This I<lWil

shown quite clearly in thoir re lir,'lc'J on the counting of priiloners

three times per de.] as a check that there had be8n no eScapell, Il. ltl<lthod

of eocape prevention which rcc;uired the co-operatlon 01' the eonviets.

Economically it could not have been expocled to be efficient

einee worl(ln;; the prisoners \llls sec:)ndary to the alm of efficlent sate

custody and mCUllt that 011ey vere not working to capadty on the tasks

Illlotted to thern nor the tash allocat cd to them up to the full

utilisation of thei~ aptitudee. The majority of work tasks wsre mono-

tonous in the extreme auah t\Jisting coconu.t fibre inta t\line. or

did not require ~ny aerioua 1JJrk effort sneb as tha eleanere.

;/hile this was eou1Ill.)U enongh in service-type institutions and

the senior prison statf was well silare of this short-fal1 on the poten

tial capacitiee of their prisoners, there was certainly illl sdditional

ndlr.lnietrativc factor. Outside thcir normal Ilorking hours and tlu.

COGstant comparative ldleness of convict \lorkera, there was the problem

\IDworked hours probanly averaging four per day. The senior st<Lff

certninly felt conviets could be workad harder and longer and

sug"ested that this might even be indirectly welcomed by the convicts
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prison ncr-ricB c')uld r0c~ydt. Trl8 alm of fl. prison service to reform

i::11iO'l1.,,,J.3 hy specialised treatment wa" a130 too far in advlll1ce of

pet')li, OpL1IC)'l i'l 8 dr3'Te10jl1n,o country, il not e130lJhere as wall, for

et t) :1'1'f" 'w'l il ,7 i':enerJ.lised polit.ic~l supp()rt ',hich w)'lld have

iS'Uarllnt",C)" i t, an expandinE: bu<l,;ot or evon to maintaia i ts eJd.sting

atll'l·Jnrd'J. vllri'] thi3 ,J 0 riocl the Commi3sioner of Prisons was alleged

to have said in a pri'!'lte cotllCrsati·)t1 that the 9rison departmllnt would

be one 0'-' the first ser'fices to suffer budgetary restrictions arter

independonce and the priso:lers' earning schema wou1d be the firat

thin" 1Jhich lI')u1d have to go.

It \Jas possible tll'>.t tlJo aims of this pri3.)n service were so far

iQ advance of th8 a~ninistrative ?otentiels of their stuff that there

was no serious s?lit bctweerr the progressives 2no conservatives which

had oceurred else'dhere (7). HhHe tlJe senior officers should have

he"n ab1e to understrud the implications of tho priRon mos requlring

thel,] to behavo "with fairness hut firmnoss p infJ.uence by example and

leadership, encourEge self-renpect" (8) there were basic difficultioa

apart ruly question of nny individual beine out of sympathy with

These aiT.2s

senior

\Jritten in English ar,d at lOGst for the English

had Bome semantic maaning \lbieh wlu1cl not neees-

have had to come from uny specific prison tralning and oxper-

iencl.l. \Uth the senior ataff enc! of cours" tbo prison

ex;:>ressed in an alien lan:;uar;e lJhich they

of not moro than the "O" loval Cambridge

E:xo.J(lination standari, This \JM a standard adequare for

averyday nffairs but was eertainly not an adequate lin~~istic vehie1e

for the CO'.lfdUnieation of iUSUC3, There was aleo the ,1rohlem that auoh

idee.s coule! only be understooo and acted upon at certain level of

intelligence as \lell as education and that this combination

likely to be found very frequently 1n the l014er rlU1ks of a servio<l

institution lIhether in ')lrope, America, or East Africa.

The Swahili lingua-france. of the country was also in llll.wh the

same c9.tegory as English since onlyasmall minority of the African

staff had S\lahili as their firat language and for the me.jority

could be no more n bettar vehicle for the conveying of ideaa than the
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tota'lyalien Encllsb. ')'l,,) ;frlcnn starf Hero racr.litocl fNffi same

grou?s s?ea~ing ~,ntu langusges vith broadly the same grammatical

structure, but thero were meny othdr~ fro,,, iUlotic und ili1:>-hamitia

tribes lIh090 i.an:,'lle.:;es "ere totelly llffClront to thnt of jwahili and

j'J.st as complex as Sn[jlish e

So !t could therefore be assUP.l cd tilat those ideas were either

not communicated or COT,ullunlcsted anel not wlderstood. and that for this

reason the senior prison officern allU .arder Here almost antirely frea

from tensions lJhich must hav", arisen had thore been a conflict betwelIn

ideals and prison renlity. Theae ideals were therefore too tar in

advance of the society in lJi,iah they liera placed to cause anxiety and

as far as the senior starr were concerned, it was accepted as en admi

nistrative form but not as en ideologicul alm.

Since the major aoncern of the prison statf was the sate austody

of the prisoners intnlsted to their care, it was difficult to assess

the prison's efflciency except in regard to thnt primar; alm. In

that there were fell escapes i t c')uld be called efficient except that

fell prisoners appeared to have wa~ted to escapo anyway. Tlde ~as

shown quite clearly in the11' re EClce 0'1 the counting of priSOnel'll

three times per day as 11 check that there had bel.m no secapas, mathod

of <locape prevention which roc;uired the co-opsrat.ion 01' the aOllvict8.

Economically it could not have been llxpccted to be efficient

since yorkin;; the prisoners lias sac,)ndary to the aim of efficient

austody and me!lHt that Ghey \lere not lIorking to capaclty on the taskIl

allotted to them nor wera the tnllkL l1110catcd to tham up to the full

utllisation of thei~ nptitudos. The majority of work taska liera mono-

tonous in the extreme such t\dsting coconut fibre into twine. or

did not raquire any serious lIJrk effort such as the clenners.

Whila this WaS COUINn enough in ser'1ice-typa institutions end

the senior prison starf was weIl Ilware of thls short-fall on tha poten

tial cape.cities of their prlsoners, there was certainly an additional

administrative factor. Outside thcir normal 1I0rkin6 hours illld the

oo~stl1nt comparative idleness of conviet vorkers, there was the problem

UfilJOrked hours probably averaging four per day. The senior stuff

certcinly felt ecmvicts could be worked harder and longer and

sU1:uested that this might even be indirectly welcomed by the convlcts
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tota' ly alien Engllsh. T',,,U'r.i.co.n staff llerO racr~itGcl fNJlI SOllle

grOU?S s?eaking nnntu lanb~,ages ~ith broudly the same grwnmatical

structure, but thoro Here many oth31'8 fro;" ,Ulotic and ,lilo-hamitio

tribes Hhosa lan;,'Ua.;es wera to tall;.' Jifferont to thnt of j~ahil1 and

So J.t eould therei'ore bo assw:rcd thClt these ideas ~ere e!theI'

not communieated or cor'llnunieat",d and not understood, and that for thUi

raason ,.,he senior prison officers IL"d ',Ja:roer were almost entira!y f:NIe

i'rom tensions l1hieh must have arisen hnd thol'e been a conflict betveen

ideals and prison renlity. These ideals ware thorefore too fsr in

advanee of the society in \)i,ich they we ro placed to causa arudety and

as far as the senior staft were concerned, 1t yas accepted aB an admi

nistrative form but not as an ideologicnl alm.

Since the major cancern of the prison ~taff was the sare custody

of the prisoner~ intrusted to their care, it was difficult to nasses

the prisanIs efficiency except in reglU'd to that pl'imary alm. In

that thel'e 'dere fev escapes it c')uld be c1l11ed efficient except that

rew prisonsrs appeured to have wanted to secapo anyway. Tius was

show quite clearly in theil' re J 1C,:IC2 0:1 the counting of prisonerll

three times per day a~ a check that there hed beon no Bacapes, a method

of eacape prevention \Jhich rc"uired the co-operat.ioil 01' the conviots.

Economlcally it cauld not have been expccted to be efficient

Binee lJorking the prisoners \Jas sec,)ndary to the aim of efficient safll

custody and llle!wt that .,hay \lere not working to capacity on the tasks

allotted to tham nor "ere the tasks allocat 8d to them up to the full

utilisntian of thei~ aptitudas. The majority of \Jork taska lJare mono-

tonous in the extrema sach twist1ng coconut fibra inta t\liue. or

did not requira any serioas ~)rk offort allch as th8 oleaners.

\~hile this \las OOlIlIl.)O enough in service-type instHut10ns and

the s,mior pris On statf was wall aware of this llhort-fall on the potlln

tie~ capacities of weil' prisoners, thore \Jas cortainly an additionll1

e.dlr.inlstrativo faotor. Outside theil' normal working houra and too

cDDstant comparative 1d1eoos8 of conviet workers. there IlItS thll probllll1l

of unworked hours probably averaging four per day. The senior st~ff

cerlninlj' felt cOllvicts 00111d be \lDrked harder and longer and

sug"ested 'tnat this might e,en be indireotly welcomed by the eonviots
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priaoll aer'lice C':luld r->c!' d.t. n.e aim of R prison sp.rvice to ref':lrm

i:l1i!i l ,,-J.s 'J] speci!11ise<l treatment wa" also too far in I1d'lMCe of

p_I':lli' Opi'l~":1 i-I D de -el?l'i'1 v c mntry, i~ not a130where as weIl, for

H ~J ~H'T" 'Ici 1\ :J < e.ler:1J.ised p,>litic'll s:.l??ort 'J~ich w)'lld have

guara::tte.,; g. '1'1 e;<;JandinE bnol.:et or evan to maintai.l its ex1Bting

BtD'1'!ar·-Li. uuri 1 tllb.J' riorl the C?m1s3ioner of Pris)ns Ilas alleged

to have said in a pri'l'lte cOllTersatiJn that the prison department 1I0uld

be one 0< the first ser'Tices to suffer budgetary restrictions efter

independence and the prieo.lers' ear:li::llo: scheme 1I0uld bo the first

thin.. IIbich 1I'>uld h:lvO to go.

lt was possible th"lt th·) alms of this prlsJn service ware 90 far

in advance of the n&ninistrative ?otentlft19 of their starf thst there

Has no scrlous split between the progre3s1ves and consorvatlves whlch

had occurred ehe'olhere (7). Hhi) e the senior officers ahould hsva

henn able to underatrud the implicatione of tho prinon rulea requirlng

ther.l to beh:1ve "with i'oirneas but !irmness, influence by exsmple ond

1esdership, encour".:o solf-reopect" (8) there were bs51c difflculties

opart fron a:lY queation of nny individual beinG out of sympathy with

thea!' aims.

These sins 'oIe~e written in English ~d at lO:lst fer the English

senior starf they had SOl!le semantlc meaning \/r.ich I:?uld not neces

oarily have had to como froD nny speci!ic prisan tralninG and exper

ience. ~ith the Africnn senior starf an1 of caurse tho prison

'oIuders, tbese were idsaa ex?reased in an alie lan~-ueLe which they

had learned to s standard of Dat more than the ":)" level CllIiIbridge

Overseas ExaD1nation standard. This \l8S s standard anequste for

everydey affairs but \l8S certainly not aD sdequRte linguistic vebicle

for the cO:Jr.luoiestion of idEls~. There wss also the )rohlem that suah

ideas COuld only be understood anu aeted upon at 8 certain laval of

intelligence as 'oIe1l as education and that this comblnation Ilas un

likely to be found very frequently in the lower rllllks 01' s servioe

institution .hether in :europe, America, or Esst Africa.

The S\lahili lingua-franca of the country wss also in much ths

same category ss English since only s small miDority of the African

statf had Sllahlli ss the1r first lsnL~aeo and for the majority it

oould be no more n better vehic1e for the conveyinG of ideas than the
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themsell/es as an al~er:lc.t'.:: to lO:l~ ;lOurS of lväed-up in!l~tivity.

The diffic.uty L~ workL~b lcnG~r h urs was th~t thc conJicts

1.10'-'.1" have t:J be lI'J.ardec! and i!:creasec prcsEure o.~ the warders to work

lon&er Lours \,oul::! pr:>bllbl;r huve hai repcl'c::sdo::G i:l the warders and

convietll havin;; incrllased infl)TI:lal relationsbips to cet rOl.L'ld auch

c.dm1nietrathe reql'.ircments.. Since ~his feriod ir:cluded the Zanzibar

Revolution, and tho arny mutinies in f.enye, Tr.nzllIlia anc! Ugnnda there

was certalnly M unexpressed feelin" that U:is was not the appropriate

time to increase ths wor!< required Qf the prison "arders, least of all

whcn the officer il: chnrL:e \.las still C,ritish an::! his senior subordi-

nates r.w.tnly ne\lly promotee ~frican :>fficers.

IV. The system of record keeping

The diffioulties of record keepin{; in a semi-l1terate oammunity

havo already been d1soussed but there were additional problems OBUSed

by the fact that the system appeal'ed to mirror the ;1ritish one, and

not to have been desibncd for the specific oircumstances with which

it had to delli. The cammerlt on Pentonville (9) that "every type of

record keeping \.las fOWld to be unreliabl~, sometimes inaccurate and

very frequently unsystematio" aflplied here.

This was occasioned not by any lack of effort on tbe part of the

officers and warder clerks but by elements in the system itself. Tbe

majority of records were kept in longhand because there were no

trained typists in the prison for almost all this period Md the self

taught warder clerke did whut tiley cOuld in the time avallable. Huch

detail was written in large cumbereome ledgers, eacb prisoller's

reoor4s were kept in an open file, held by t\line at the corner and

stacked 1D II oupboard, cOllllllittal warrants on thin papar filad in

pigeon-holes in a wooden cupboard, since tbese last vere important

legal documents jUltifying the officer in oharge holding each coovict,

which may have bad to last a long time and undergo hard usage, it

vould appear better to have had them printed on hard paper or even

card-board vith even a printed number perhaps. Out of date doownentl,

completed records and regietere wera kept in a store-room in a state

of ICIIle dirt and ooofusion.

At the best this system vas one whlch would have besn suitable

tor reoords with vhich thers wal never any great urgency but oertainll
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!ll1sultable for tl.1E .,riJo:', 1n H!li:::h records vare constantly bel.ng

adjustlld to c01n01de V1t2 the flow of short and 10n,;-term prisODe"

;lJ:d the recordiCl';; of tl191r ,)r1son 11'1ell.

It va~ neCe$3a~y to go bayond the s~ni-lite~acy of the availabl.

pris Jn clGr':s to qaestion vlhether the record ayat::)!;: had been desi;;;ned

to suit these ;Jarticulnr cJuditiona. The system of c'mtrolllng Mil.

recorJing visits !l1ld letters to and fr",u pri3onors vas probably Ull

suitable here since they wer6 based on the assumpUon that all the

prisoners should have equal rights and thnt all ""uld have ~oplt:l

cmtside vlho were ahle to 'Tioit and write. 0,....1,)' the literate vrot.

and the nen.rby vLsited so the utility of muintaining these :l.ndividual

records was qllesti')!1l'!blo.

There would be a Clise for keeping detailed recorda ouly for long

tenn prisoners since the roquirements for 8hort-ter~ co~vict~ could

be met quite easily by card injey~ It ',;as doubtful hOlJever if any

systg!rJ of l'ecords for evon long~term conviets whose average sll>ntenC61l

did not excoed one year, required a book of twe~tyfour pages for each

man, This record (13) if it could have been corupleted yould haVe given

o. most exh!1ustive hackground to conviets I prison lives. No such

records ;;ere cvlllpleted and 'Ghd vast majority "ere perfcl"ctorlly

pletad with "hale pages blank snch as medical r"ports oy psych.l.atric

social workerp psychologist and medical officer; the hJatory ShiHilt

which it was stated that "all incidents and observations

the 'character auc treatment of the inmatc

detans reception board and discharge board

the optimism this type of regulation records ya" bost

ide~tification particulurs required on the tirst Pllb'" whicil

ono line eac), for mannerismc, habits, speech, dress ,qnd limbs 0

tainly common fea.tere of these prisoEers l records was the very hlgll

proportion 0[' uncowpleted details n.nd tbis vitiated the

this particv~ar system of recora keoping.

v. 'Ahe 90Ating!lut actirltie§ of :lib§ senior l\lhrr

The most ,;mportant contingent activity of the officer ln

to the tone the administration of his prisou and this

heyond the carrying out of his officill1 and his
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tive eff'iciency. The:!'''' ;re-e alW3.Jl'I incidents in a prison which in-

volved the ~tarf in their relationsh1ps with the prisoners and whieh

mayor may n0t have !.nvol"led the senior officer in dec1siollt5 as te

whether be toak action ~galnst his own etaff or not. Puehing a

prisoner Blanc to hurry him cauld ba callad "using personal violence

to a prisaner" and involve a disciplinary charge, or lt could ~ ig

nored uhen seen,

The decision \IM rele.tively simple with wrdera, but beC!llll1l in

creasingly difficult as the orgenisatlonal gap between the pcsslble

offender and the officer in charge narrowed. In the encla" life ot

this prison where the senior officers lived near to each other outside

the prisan and were forcad by eirciuaetancea to ~qsociate to some ~

tent both on and off duty, /mch decislons must have been occasiona of

some stress.

tf he made decisions which controlIed his imrncd.inte Bubordinates

\lho might have tanded to stray away from a narro\l interpretation of

prison rulss BS far BS they oonoerned their ~~ rclationahips with the

prisonera, this standard would spread down the starf h.ierarehy to the

prisoners themaelvea. This was the situation during the earlieI' part

of the research.

If however the officer in charge was not in sympathy with this

interpretation of his obligations or was too indifferent to comment

on sueh marginal behaviour in his subordinatea a different tona in the

prison would becorne apparent. This was the sitUation during the second

halt of this reoearoh. One or two sanior officers began to act mar

ginally in this respact and thair subordinatclIl imitat.,d them. Thb

resultad in some of the oonviota reacting in protest. Simll1U' dif

farences in the l cl.im1ltelll t of [-Hlnal institutions in the IlllJlle arlla !llld

adminlstered by the same overall !luthorlty had been recorded als~

~here (12). HoweveI' thla more Tel~ed !ltmalphere osed not be related

in any way to rehabilitation !llld T6form goals as it wae during the

firat officer in oharge1a regime. His expreosed aim in his !ldmin1ltr~

tion was the inoapaoitation of the prisonerl - what he called the

\:hickenerun l approaoh of just contrlning them in the prison in llJII

lightly-handed a manne~ aa poasible sinca ha and his ~taff had to live

with them for a long time.
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officer

this slltt1 ng ,,'" h~e vould oecur in any hierlU'chical

institution, the ef'fect h'HS vas probll.bly graatll:!' not oaly becaullfl

thll prillon WIU' illolated both geogrllphioa11y and llocia11y, but blllOllUIIE!

the IU'chiteot\lNl. The (loncentratiou of ofticell in the two IiItorey

administrativll block which alllO lloted gate housll meant that tha

in oharge very Ullar to Il high proportion of the pr1liloll' II

this range of awarenllSIl alllo widar than thill becllusll

opennells with bars instead of doorllJ his ChanOll1l

ood hearing Md of heing heard and lillen probably _ch

highllr than in western and Amerioan prillans,

The certainly conceived the prison's adminilltrati~

to hillrarchical Olle in which eLllctive power

centrated in the hands of the officer in charge !l1though they I/ould

hllrdly have read the prisoll ru1es. With or without any cOllsid&ratioll

thasa there little evidellca that the prisonerll llOU@lt

resolutiolls of thair jlroblelJlJl lavals 10wel' the

Thus the llumhers of applicatlons not

8uoordinates r€lsjJollsibiHty but becanee everything

as beillg in the gift of the officer il,

other the formal occasiens in whicll

prisoners disciplillary charges he had to

had reqnested to

have been

prElSeJllCe of

de!l1t

his office in

aubord_inate and since there \lere usually quite

bil seen, the vas both public and quick.

While there may have bll"n semantlc lilocks prevent,ing

cie~!l frem communicuting with prisonars (J~) ill waster" prisol1lil, the

situation was obv10usly \101'86 where tllere vere racial ab 'Well

tribal lir.",'Uistic blocks. The two purties had s(, little in oOffilllon that

there caula havD bsen very limited understal'ding by tne offioa1' in

char,;,e of any particul/ll' COl1vict' s problaIlll3. fl. vide ran",e of coot1n

Gent behaviour was open to the officer in char",e lJut in p1'aetlee he

eGuld cio little but pass OH tas jJroulem to anoGI,el: agency where the

inGerest llohld lie even mora impel'saaal and c.isin'cel'<:steu. In Iluch
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p~Q~e~ the ofricer in charge did not ~lsh to be inhuman but he

nll/ltber the personal nor IlIbdnllltratin equ1p1lls11t to estabUsh

nletiollship of value with priaoners in trouble.

The importance of these applicatiolls to see the officer in cbar~

vera high all they "ers :lOt apparently made out of boredolll or to anable

prisollers to maet each other sinca it "as relatively e!lSY to Best

ell3evhen and they wera nctl1la:le to svold work all the internONI occur-

in the afternoon uhen work bad been completed for the day. Oertain

1, the pJ:'1sonOO's S!lW thase interviows as valuabla and it 1ilU dltficult

to cless any of them as !l waste of time for those involvad.

The change from the authoritarian prison reg1me of the pant to

the present mora liberal regirno had probably rssulted in a mark4ld 1''

duetion in tha contingent activlties o~ the prison efficers. In the

paet the prisen officers ceuld count on the unqualified support of

their superiors in their re1a;;io:lzhips with prisonOl:'1l although lt \Ian

probably nevel:' absolute; III sueh circw~st~lces officers vare ~le to

act more freely yhen faced with a prisoner's problems.

The liberal ftlglme had resn1te:'! in new rulas under penal pollclllll

wbich required different behavioU!:' for a wide variety of situation,.

Thasa contingont activities were thue mueh uore diffieult for the

general treutment of any particular prisoner aD they 'IIere in th~tlve~

contingent on outside iesr.as. The officers then tanded to follov the

I:ltu!io rulel!l 'IIhenever thare was clount as to wliicol cOurBe th@1 1lhau1d

foll~l, P~iBon a~lnistrqtive procedures made it easi@r to stop than

to encoU!:'lilg'll conviet initiative - there vere alwa;Ts the ru1GB to l»;

referred to vhen a decieion vas doubtful and of course sta:f transf@r;

and the problems of replacements mude it difficult to maintain prisan

policiee. In one casa the welfare officcr bad been tr~~aierr4ld and

warder oorporal had beon gl,en t~e job temporurily, acd a conviot (12)

described such a situation saying "of couree you 'IIill get many BOr~

people to plllY one Y!lrd against the other yard at handball and !lO on

hut thera is no ona to organise nov. Our welfara is very weak. I

\fGIllt organise it myself aB I would fbd m,yself in a amal1 a~ll for

interf~ring with the welfare's job. If I turn uv with a cooks team

and challenge 8.,.1.y ?ther yard h", vill ~urn it down. 'w"n if you ;eleot

III tasm informa11y in th" qUGlle he \/nl sa;,' J04 h!lv~ no aut.lority to d@
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biill in0lUll10t

ball whioh

thing we ssk He ~ore :Lntereeted in disoipline than w61~~,.w.

The lmdeeirabiIity of putting lmtre1ned or rather

persona into pivotal posts l'lUst be stre/!!Hld. Just as the africa!' in

charge was important because he decided on la n11lllber of cOl1tingant

matters on \1hich hie suborcUnates CCluld not decide, 90 siJlliJlu'ly

welrare office "as blportant because ha was channel sepuata

the discipline and TIlJlirlte'1!'Ul0e eect:LQns of the prison and

to prleoneTs ~ !1nd important

mamber of who was ISAS tien to discipline. He wa~ thue

valuable th" confidence of therebl

nmnlnz of' the prison in

~1 industri tU per~onnel officer

eonsiderable apPl:'\~ojLn1;lo'n

VJant.ed to see

he '1011 act,ed

for f olr>"'.rd:ln" 'lUeh problems nlsellher€! 1'0" c'Jllsid,)re.tion

He auoted bendinc; tllO rnles sUZhtly to hell' ;)erticu1ar eon-

'licts vho ver" under ·reo.t strniFJ in U,,, :,ris'1n "_'11 llho on thelr

1""8e hAd ,fritten lon letters of compl'lint to the Commissioner of

Prisons on '.Ihieh he lv.v! thcn b02n a sked to c01J!lllent, Thus it seemed

tl1flt. ';;'0 tnn.H'OV'3ment in tfl" ovcrnll,rlc;i:listnti':>!1 of the prison had

reducerl the ahilH,Y oP the officsr 1:1 c'1'lrge +,,, 'lct be:1cf101al1y on

some of the c'mttnL~,~nt problems of ce!'t.~..in c0n.ri,-;to Q

\'hUe the o1'fiC'er in ~hgri~8 mqy !'"'''? f".l t t'1~t ther, Wlll:'ll mON!
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implicit as well ilS exnU~H. restrictions on his contingont IlOtivi-

ties, the centre of such prohlems certainly as regards their quantity

may have lIioved tOHD.I'Q3 the w&lfare officer. Whil@ he was oertainly

subject to pris()jl dlscipllne, he had a separate office and lIors oirl.

lian clothes. His formal duties of being available to the prisonerll

and keeping the offL~er in ohar';6 informed, \lere o'lerahadOllOO by the

f:;et tnat !1.1.m·~st eOf',(ryt'JL',w \I:dch he did Ilas clasaifiable all oontin-

Gene] work.

Sine" thoJe Here outside the reluti'll'l aiMplicity of rulea !Uld

orders t'l be< obcye,l, the \le1fare officer' s expullcllu,; coutingent IUlt1

vUlas wera bo,:nd to c"nflic"':. Hlth the restrictinl; horizonll of thlll

officer in cil''lrge. In l'act t:lis was the anly typa of struetural ten

sion bct\leen the offluera of the "rison which Has o~er 6:qJllolty r ..

forred to uy Lhe prist)(l officers tholliselves.

!mol;h(,r consc;c,uenee of the ,bcreasin.; complmty of thlll prillon

Ildministration' s aims, was that the officer in charge !JU lllll!ls likel,.

to h/w", LCf"rd Gbout th~ pr:!.soners' problems :iuf ormlllly. SOl!lII Qonvicts

di nll1, eu [,~ open aPP;:oJeb to the officer in charge by II. dirsot Iil,Ppll-

probl~ns. or for complaints abaut the prisan

administratioCl itself \Ihl.ch mi~ht halTe got them classified IlS trouble-

welfure oflie·,r th'els becDlJJs iHl,Jort&nt &8 flomeone who by d@f1

nitioa wa3 1nelinod to llst8n to the prisofier~1 problems sbuut the

'Ocul,] bo IWöUlJl~d to mention thwn to the officll!!'

in charge \1ho Ud)lt havo JQude /lOO!a changel>. Iu faet oth~r than by

upplyhg to se2 the offi,cer in c'Hlrgo or meutiouillg the lJllltter the

,,l01 fare officer, thare INre no chlUll1els for the prLiolllllrs' glllnlllral

complaints to reBeh the officer in charge exeept for the food

It was po;sible t'J'\t the ilrisollers and junior prison starr lJlllY

seen thG \lalfare ofcic3f ~o liora powerful t~l he yaB in fact and that

this OSj have incr"usGu hut nO'G initiated the st1"~ct\U'al tilllllioUII

already roforreJ G') above. Hhen there lIero eOlJl,;>laluts about thll Mdical

dresuer a COJlvi'ct (1;;) sug';8sted te a;lOther prisoner that "Ile IIho\lld

urite (jO\l:l t.hu cOlJ;>laiflt aJld go and BOO the lIo1fw:a and ull \lo\lld

vestig8.Lo wl1etLol' it ilao truo or not abouL oOllstant chan",(jfl in

m8die~1 staEf".
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VI. Staff tgut1n'

The routina officianey of this prisen bad to be BGSessGd againat

certain ,pooifio looal feotors. In the firat instanee the priaonerl

aither on eommittal or on remand yare not damandlng since the] bad fww

ideal! on what thlilir rigiits might have been Md even if thay had, thay

were rarel] likal] to oomplaiuJ thoir lev~l of tolerating diaoorufort

yas very hiGh if th..re should have been a breakdown in administration.

Seoondly the prisen administration yall relatively simple sinoe the

variety ef geods with whioh it bad to deal was mueh lover than the

oOlllplU'lIblil variety in a western prison. Beth clothing and 01111 lIquip-.

ment aa wall as food soales ooutained fewer items.

The pr<lb.l.Mlls

\Jen the standards of the

to ruake Bure that they coulLl he glilnerally reaenljll.

of supervising night duty warders

been by the inati"tution of time ClOCKE which be

pUllchoo ragulerl,Y by 8ach <'ather than by ral.sing the warderII'

sense of'duty to the requlrud standards. Possibly also the

Yiaibly counting the prisoners emue inta this SaLle category

no Olle but the counting officer had allY abli"ation to be afficient.

lhe searching of the prison W1 inefficient

This slmplloity of equipment eQlJlQined wi th the faet that a1lllest

all the prieoners wara haussd in dormitory calls, made it sasiar for

the prison ~dministration, not oniy to fulfil their ~dministrativa

obligations but to cape with ~uddan emergenoiea sueh as a larga numbar

of ramands arriving without notioa. doma fifty persons arrastlld ~

politioal demonstration vere acceptsd with little difficulty by moving

prisouers from one block to another.

While prisoners oomplainsd readily snaugh sbout the prison

institution, there were complaints about its routine ~str~

tion outside the qnality of the foad its cooking and the

treatment provided. Similarly the did not to

any stress wluch could have been attributsd to

ll.dmilustrative UI,U',lr,,,,.

In other ways

discovered the oontrahand yhich existed

lmpGl:~eJlt part of the priaonors own social It

OCclup;leu muot but to be defliglaed to fulfil
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implicit as well as exnll~lt. restrictions on his contingont activl~

ties, the centre of ~loh problems certainly as regards their quantltl

may have liioved towarC4S the wElll'are officer. Whila he \11'1111 oertainll

suhjeet tv pris:)il discipline, he had a separate office and \lora cin..

lian elothes. His formal Juties of heing nvailable to the prillonerll

and keeping the officer in chartie lnforl1ed, lIere overshadO\led by thll

fc,et tnat ll.1.most e·J,.·.ryt'lL,~ \J:deh he dld was clasaifinble d ooatin-

Jene] work.

Sined those \lere outside the relntivo siIJlpl1city of rules and

ordora te> b8 olJcye,l, the uelfare orficer's expu,ldiIl,; coutingent lWt~

vitian were b'xnJ to e·>nflic":' with the restrietiul; horizona of thOll

officer in cilal'ge. In c'e.et t~,is \las '"he only typs of structur!l1 ten

sion bctween the officsrs of the .,rison whleh was ovel:' e:a:plloity l:'~

farred to Ly Lno priSUil ",fficers thewselY<ls.

il.noGh"r cOrJse',uence of ene .LlCreasin..; complerity of th1ll prison

administration' s alms, 018.6 tha.t the officer in charge wa.a l4lss lUel,

to hava Lcö.rd ahout the prisoners' problems iui ormnlly. S- oonviots

dJ Glil' ed Q,1 open app:r0<Jch to the officer in charge by <il direot II,Ppll~

probl&us. or for c~plaints about the prison

aJministrntio'l itseli' whloh might have got thero classiiied troubl_

Tho wplfurCl ofrie,,!' th'els becllille iJQ;Jortant ae.; SOllleoue who by dOllf~

nition was inclinod to listen to the 9risouer~1 problems about the

priJJrl itself en,i ~J; .. ;) ceul.l be IlGsUlJled to mentioll thEllll to the officllll'

In faot othell' than bl

applybg to see th" offLer in ,,;,urge 01' mentioning tha lllll.ttel' to thll

;!clfare offioer, the re w"rs no ohlJJillels for the prLlolllH'S I ganam

eomplaints to rGbloh the 'lfneor in charge except for the food c<:i(_ltj~""I.

It was po,;slble t'J!\t the "risoners MU junior prison statf 1tJ11y have

seen thi3 welf'are of:ie'Jl' aD illore powerful thlt'l he \Jall in filCt and tlult

thie may have itlor,ms(Hl hut Ilot initiated the stI".lcturnl teniliol1ll

a1ready roforreJ 1;') a!)ove. Uhen there werG Oomplaillts about th$ ~dioal

dresGer a COllviJt (l:;) llu~Gesj,e<1 to a;lother prisoner that "M Ihould

write ClOI/:1 thu c01J"laillt and go and SilO the lIelfare and l.1e \lould

vGstigaLo whfJL],Cl' it \1110 true or not ubout oOllstant chan!ies in

medicl)1 starf".
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VI. Start rgutig,

Tha routine effioieney of this prison hud to be aos6s8od agalnat

oertaln spa01flo lonal faotors. In the first instanoe the prlsonerm

elthaI' on oommittal or on remand were not damanding since they bad few

.l.dllam on ",hat weil:' rigiJts might have been &1d even if they had, thol

were rarely likely to oomplainJ thelr le~tll of tolerat1ng dlsoomfort

waa very hiGh if th..re should have bilen a breakdOWl in administration.

Ssoondly the prison administration wal relatively simple sinoe the

variety of goods wUlI whloh :l.t hnd to deal Wall rouen lower than the

oOlllparable variety in Ii, western prison. !loth clothing and cell equ1p

ment aa wall as foad snales oonta1ned fawer itema.

This aimplioity of equ1pment COIlloined '111 th the faet that llllllost

all the prisoners were housed in dormitory cells, made it easier for

the prison administration, not onlY vo fulfil their administrative

obligations but to cape with sudden amergenoiee such as a lal:'ge number

of :ramands arriving ",ithout notice. fifty persons arrIlIsted III

political demonstration \lere Qccepted with little dif f'icultY bl l!Illvilli

priswlers from one block to another.

Whlle prisoners oOlllplainoo readHy enough about the prillOn

institution, there oompleints about its routine ~~1~11~1~"

tian outside tho quality of the food its and

treatruel1t providod. S1rdlady the <lid

stress whleh could hava

qU611t administrative failures.

In other vays as the standards of

sufficiently 101' to surv that they coul<l ganerally rIlao:illIl••

The supervis1ng ni~ht <lutY lIarders IWd kelOping

been solved by the illl!ltitutlon of time cloeKs which had to

reglllerly by ,,€Ich warder l'ather tuau by raising the warder;1

sense duty to the requirecl standards. Passibly also the

of visibly eounting the prisoners GillU!! into this BaLle oategory

no one but the eounUng officer h@,d auy obligation to be Ed'f1c1ent.

lhe searching of the prison en inefficient

discovered the contraband which existed

part of the prisuners owt}, Ilocial It

to
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prilllary purpoSll, altho~;): i'.:. vas efflc1ent in clearing the prison of

rubbish, this of caurae could have been doue by the vardera in charge

of eaoh block. 11'. could possibly have been an efficient meane of re

assQ1'ting the etaff's dominance over the convicts but since very rev
of the latter contellted the staff euperiority, the faw auggestiolllil of

this whioh WQI'e made in interviewe aeem to hava been attribut.bb

rather to the animosity 01 particular vardars.

In such El situation in whlch the standards vare related to the

local situation, theN waTe rew demandll on the warder staft vhich they

could not fulfil without serioue diffioulty or straln, and fev signa

of any organbational malais19 - an observable oouldn't be bothem

att1tude.

The warcler staJ.'f regarded the office ,jobs as the prb_ which

they aspirad to obtain becaue8 olerical work inllide the prilllen all _11

as outaide carried increased prestige. lt did not that

jobs Yers wanted bacanas they wera loss troubloaomo, lnvolv$d

privacy and 80me ~10r unofficial privl1egea. They vere in fast

det=cllllg since c~rtain work had to be dOlle and the was

mueh oloaer thWl in custo~\82 work.

warder duties on the other hand only involvad c1ir3ot

from tiLle to time in each periOd of duty. the ftllllaJLnd.er of whioh

ilpent th6 warder wanted. Certainly there

trouble but in the abaaoce of Iluy marked f'ileUng that the oo][\vllot,1!

varders autolilatically oppoeitionp i1'. not j oh.

The close personal relationehlI' bet\leen warderll and co!'lv1c~

CODnon eultural backgramld be stressad. routin@ i1'. may

but pravided endless opport\L~ities tor interesting

euch

spand their time as any oth!ll'.

There wera perhapa some etructural NaBOns for the pr,obJl.li (jr

routine efficiency in this prison and the difficultlell of the staff in

fulfllling the contingent Obligations which were statutory on (8).

It seemed that the organiSll.tional and human alms of thll prilllon adIIIin1~

stration yere in lltruotural confliot. On the one hand the prison d.

partment required that the prillon snould be TUn aceording to organiBa~

Uona! Tules and that human relationl llbould become llelloudary Ilcco:rding
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to Webel;"ll modo1 for a oompl~Å ol'o:aabation (14) with the prison

Mting u a process (15). On the other hand the preaub1e to thll

Prillon Hules (8) stren@d vhlil ihlvol.'towcu of primary group relaticln..

shipll and organisational goa19, the human relutilJns approach with

the ,)rison lI.cting for El p1ll'po!le (16).

'fha firat sim of we "risoll ad1Qiuis~Gral,ioll \Jall directed towa.rds

efficienay and SQ it coulci huve oeen if it vera deallng w1th uniform

if the conviets had. beeil li. series o:C stsuuardised problems,

!Aild if the prillon affaira had oean coadllctoo impersonilly both !W re

gards the lltad' !Aild the convicts, with ll.ppoi!1l.rneuta e.n<l promot:l.oIllil

being made on the balllll of merit. The prisou atlJni.uil3tral.ion a1so ig

nored the iudividual element by giving e!!.ch J!erson's authority !!.lld

obligations direat order specified Di the regulatio!ls &Oco.!'dini

thair work rath€r thllll as iudividuals.

Af!, a process Dl time wl.ewer I, was {or ,Jenological or other

purpoeel3, the prison' regulationa had beeome more !!.lld mo~

were not adueu 101' their Oim llak.ell but

cDuld be wi Will the acape oi' ru1ello

situatioll liIUch

to be iesued to prisollerll !Wo.

ou whiGh theof

ag&inst prlson,sr'l,

period for ",hich the,)' to

prisoner:::: p USe of or

reports on payiilg 01'

prison

of Prillons h1l.d in 'we past or illight in the fU1;m"e

poteiltially

Tlms

.rules ;!hich they coneidered to Oe

to

Lo theiJ;o

tacitly iGuored large numbers of regulaGlous until they

attention drawll to them by rielL.iui" inepe"tDlg officers or aud.1·GOI~liI.

If this the actunl position in this pl'il3ou. their

stll.llding ordel's \iouJ.d have been kept up to date or they \iou~d

nn:nety that not. For inst&llCe the ou

prisoners

the, actually ini,rodU(,lld
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lllid yorld.ng in the

Altbou"h this plethora of rulos iUld .regulations dlla~ed to

co,er every contin..;eucy UUl\ to S1l.p..,ort the prillon lltlllff in the1r lJork

rather tLar to obstruct thElwb tllll,y could Hot cover eVfJry Ilituatioa.

The officerc then had to appl,y their OlJli judgement e1the!' beC!lUlile th0nl

was ',0 r"l.;ulation applicL\blo or becs.use tl,,,, re ...u1.ac,lolljl \/etlt lIO:air.st

..hat they cOlllliderad to bEl the needll of the llloment. Tne ataff W1l.1 h::l.ft

reacted to the bu.reaucratic overlay on their abl1Hy to do their work

Il.dequately, by oousci,usly rellonting t.he rules IJhlllh Teiltl'ictll>d and

prevented thoir :t:reedom to nct, and unoonscioWlly by raaki~ W con->

vlots into a stereotype of the ignorant fool who would in fact bav@

fitted in ',11th U,l! Nquirements <Jr th.. ru.lea in not initiating 01' pl'OO'

vid.ing contingent eveuts on IJhich thGY Illi~ht have bad to act.

Cartainly the adlrlinietrlAtive llyscem vu delli~ed fol' ~~

$fficiancy vith 8 hierarCDl of stut! ~ld a dalimitation of Jobs Vhich

lJor,; to be lmsod oa merit, but not to d@a! with unullual evanta. The

primll.cy of the inj lillction for inst!lI1CII th4t the 'ofi.'ioer in charge

ahall' prc7ellced h1J.u !l~~teIllpting to dlla! with a l/holli seriIls of oontil:!

gont "vElats eUller in the fact that they obtrude ou that o!fl11W'/ii

oonsci~usness vI' a:lOulJ have uvna if Uley ;IaN' to Mfll tlUlU llitatutorl

but less exactly dafiued obli~atious t~ personally Llfluence conviote

towards their rehabilitutiou$ lt hu bilen sh""n tilll.t the prisen offi

eera kne',l very fe" co:rvicta peraonally bsat\ull., they <lid not haVlD thto

tiJna 01' ohe la.'1gua"e llOCeS"ar; to lal"w more.

It was not sllrpri;;ingLhen -(,""" the ill(lividual prison offioer falt

inlleClll'O uhen faced wHh illlwm.u eveuts in thl' prisal;' ;';iooe the rW.lIlII

coulr1 not prov1do the answer to ever;thLlg. hls IlLllity 1;0 deu reUQn->

abl;r well (\()penued heavily :on tue eXjJliclt or iluplio1t suppo:rt of h1ll

oollougues. This support was ut Hs b\lGt whe.l the offioer IItll1't' w~

entircly Dritish \11th oecurU>' in thc1r joba and confidence in th@1r

own afficieucy however that mny have bilen defined or assnmed at that

tum.

Apert from !luy Jilolitica! chanlO:ilS in the country the :rapid Ohangllll

in Lha officer strncture mOll.nt that this wa.1l uo longer possibb for

e1ther the U:rit1sh or African ofrlc~:r" iuvolved. and thert Wall no long~r

IWY 1m911c1t feell: .. of dei'o~1deaca 0;'1 each other which mlll~ beforll.
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!his lfas not to SUgg0~:' t,l;-;L thezG officers vera conaclously fai.li.ni

111 their duties, liililnply that they vere les e ll<lCure in their ll.oilit1

to C01'9 vUh c','ntin,~'*t problems for rBas',r.s outsiue theiE OllU contro].,

As sue l.", oontinLency problems c:Ju.ll huve heail eonsidared ti16 dWlbero\UJ

ele",ents ir1 t',e1r 'W::>r}:, not so muoh beoa,we of the convictll out beoauaEl

of the :)os~lbil:l.ty of the!r O',ffi or.,!'uisatlcu fLldilli;; th= ta be at

faCIl t as tb~lr Co;mnissioner of Prisoas r8acteu in his 0'1'1 wii!.J' to

with

only inItitn avoruJe conviet populn:'ion or about, fl tlJ0usailC1~

hlGher lovel contins9ilCY c0i1s1derati:m, lt was llot 8Ul'prising tJat

,there \ler<: Rome morda prob:Lamu (17).

It did not sce:;: that the prison admLlistration' Il a.ttampt to

arnte human Im:l a"",inistrati'le decisions CUl fal' as poasible,

inefficiency in dealing with CO'ltLl(;ency sltuai,ivus since there

little im1el'endcGce for tho man on the spot. If the prisQlJ. IIIU\! to be

made morG ei'f:1.cient in its b'lrlilll r1~her than orgaHisatlonal activitillll$

certl9.in strllctul'C11 chan;;es Gught to lJav~ takeli l,ll1C"o uud that

chan;;ea seeme.'! ',O pre-suppoue smaller inncitutioutl than ~his

sITl11119r i::ffGitutions thl1t ,wrsonal rat!!er than iJlipersollal re1a,tiollll

11l1'lld c1:)m5n"t,e und tho starf nble to !:oGin to fulfll theiJ' intel'-

personal obligations laid down in the ?rison

It vould alGO have b0en necessars to reduce to

1Idninru:m, lllll1lY of these rules had an explicit plll'pose

prison life to a aupposedly bettar of absolute fairneos all and

implicit one th!lt the staff \/ould act in an uudasirable if thlilY

vare not oontrol1ad by sta.::ding orders and prison muoh

it vas r.lasked, the element of atatutory mistrust of subordinatllll must

have blilsn another implicit baokground faotor.

The applied lilnitation of duty, obligations and prlvl1eges should

perhapo have bean reduced to a minillrn:m at laast for senior officers !lO

that they \lere able to deal with contingency problems in the light of

their oyn judgement. P~ticular1y that vhile hierarohical reeponsibl

litY must remain, each officer should have been alloved to devolve any

p~t of such Nlsponllibilities to subordinates if he vistad to do so.

The officer in oharge vas responsible for hia prison and \11th sueh an

overall dlreot.ive, thera ahould have been no naed for spacifie rules

that he 'shall' oarry out certain duties. Also that administrative
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~<:lilliOll3 w0uld have hal! :10 Sl.bliolute pr10rity OVli'T cOlltingency ones,

lihich at leMt :l.m,plud ~ IIP'pTOaeh Ul the lllore intTensigent per

1il0luU pl'ob11ilf/l1lJ of oertail1 convicts. ParhaJ)s a Ilonviot (1~) should

giva ft filial view on what the prison administration shoulct have done

when he liWiil "the system should bo itlpToved by giving mora qualified

ll.tt611tioll to ;;:>r1501101'3 So that they ,u'a cu!'od. It may aoom more ex

pllUlllve to start off with but it is eh€'~l);llr in the lone run uhan th<il

dOl?il !lot return ·t~ ';1'12on. lf010l Oll<;le you have come to prison, you

are !llO~t likely to come back c:.galnn.
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...chapter VII -

The experlence of Llprlsonment (1)

The experlenoe of impriaonment varied wide1y betvean 1ndlviduala

end aga!n with eaeh individual aoeording to the period io hia sen

tenc6 whioh was being ooosidarEd. At no time were the eonviet~ entar-

ing the prieon uniform io their pereonal oharacteristios except that

thay had recaived a legal aeotence re~ting in impriBonment. S1milarll

during this santanoe the conviot varied in his feelings about imprison

lllaot ilJld hill oonoeption of himllelf ae an imprisoned panon.

Thellcboo ralJllived peraone with nUllleroue pl'avioW! conviotione

and sentenoae of imprieonment. others who had been on pl'Obation, in

approved aohoola or fined. othere had never been in oourt. muah les'

in prison, befora this. Even thoae who had been lmprlson@d be!or@

were not neeeesarl1y hetter adjnstid to it than on previOW! ocoaulon.

indiddual.

regarded prieon eonditiofie

not

eonduot

the senior starr

to

Such variations

high

to pattern

the prbon

no Iluoh thiog

illow you to fJff!!J21.'y tobacco end the nut o~ v111 put the

oellll. The duty offioer allwed llUi to tllke !% pll,ck!lt of ell;aratiaul
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Although 1I01ll1l are not wholly con'1l1rted, theh marg1n betwlIm the

oblldLint and the disobedient 113 very ll:lUll. No lIlll.tteX' ho;; thlll trT

to be obed111Ut and lIt'ror proof'. IIAtUl'lI 'WQuld MVlIr 1l110;; th. to be

110. due to the unvorkable rulell of' the prll10n department. Thel are

VII'I.'l cow,rd plloplll. 1'011te io lIl8.lllllIl'fII who hllve sutfered IIhookll of

l1fll. lA tlll!l1l1 t.YP*J w'\!1I1!! till!! lIlbout :l'QlIIIIl:loe N. The pr111l0nllX'lIl.

whlll1 l:'lIoognilliog that therll V3l'lj gove:l'l1lMnt rullillll. d1d not II" th.

II!.Il II!. liIliIt ot f'ixlld liIllt1t1ell vhioh blid to be obeylld. They 1I11\! th_elvel!i

lIldjustiog to lIlet of' vllr1/ibllls vhlch Wl:'!! _ch IilO!'ll nlllllertlUII thlln

prilV'iously.

No pr1110nllr comparlld this prll10n v1th anothlll'. 1I11ylng tbllt onll or

the other wall better or vorse in 1tllelf'. all tblly cOnllldllrlld tbllt lI11ch

pr,bon blid II. particulu IIltlilosphlll:'ll rellltlld to thll otfleilr io chIlrgll at

tbllt t1lilll. .llthou(;h the p:r1S0111l veril grlildlld (,) for 6eourity and

&Ooord1ngll in the lIElVerlty of the regine. It d1d not thllt pr~

(6) thIIt "during

the

del?r1.va'Ucln of .I.J"''''''O.'' of'

Evory conviot intilrweverything vh1eh they held

lIX~lress~ld. the opinion, both

tbllt no

vould

OOhll!lll.ln!i'y lUll rOW'ld the!!:'

p:<'i:lvJLde,d 1I,,,tJlllt'aotl')ns vhlch pr1eon oould

any conditlollll

did not
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like prilon axoept po~sibly for a small numbeT of multiple recid1-

vbh for pall offeneea vho appeared to regard prillons as the oo1y

conetant faotor in their very uncertain livem. The varm olimata

limited the needs of vagrants who did oot have to seek shelter on this

acceunt alone. A oonviot (7) Itated that "prison life is one of the

;/Orst lives one oan lead. Anybody in prison is always behind the

tall outllidQl. In prboo ona b unable to do a cything he \lants bacauae

life ls too routine. One is foroad to daap even if he doas not want.

It ls not bad to kaep disolpline but in prison it is too exaggerated".

'fhOl'e were no outside oonditiol1ll \ihion made pdsonera im-

tiOOIl in the prbon vhlch tight hav;; been IJmtllrially hettlilr tlwl thElir

ootllide lIJllllllrienoe, lIiI!llre tha ilee thlil prlllon u lilUY if' not enjoyabl<!

lllt th;h it widely by Europeanll

and liill.nioe that prisoll

()8)

!tIll Good fond, plentyof

llOnfinlild to the

through the "ll:llllrillIlclll

(:,)
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!lm tw dallIi \dl1 10011: llb. 0Il. tlli'lIIt lUTlTu, the othllnl~ the

1JJlhlIpPl nw ~:'!lII1on not to wrr" tw ""1InI 11 not1l1ng. fulN.

~e al~aylll happy, d~lIipitlli the laok of lIi~ luxurillllll. In ~lIIl1i ot

tVG da1lll Mil wrr1u IIll.d fe~ ~ SlJiiollt vipad !lvq".

Thll prison llI.Utboritillill 1111AV thll pdllllllllili' 11:1 rlllation to bill lllll.gth

at lIientenolli llI.Ud to the oondit1onll in the pr1lilon vh!llh ~e of a Mgh

IItllll.dard in oOlllpllidllon w1th thll vorld ootld.da. The prlllonen lav thll

prbon in relation to thlll outll1de, indnd tbllll wuld b@ the fUllt to

admit the lillItedu lidnntagell of p1'1l0n in tlOlllplU'!II00 to tbeu outlll1dll

livlIllIi. ThllSlIi oOlllplU'iOnll, ooth bl statt and prbOlllllli'1I WI'lII l'athlllr on

thlll HUlIllil that Il d_lltie M!lIllIl lliiovlld tl'e!lii l!lUd to Gono"" filöorlni

vlth !'lIigulu have happll1ill' .U lY a hlIIUtMIIlr

oll'eat~

Th1lll the vhob of the l1tlll ootON

hlll

th'il th$ of

Ufe tbought IUI that bill

ffJ!' hlli

thlll hEl to
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attitude to prison no matter ho,1 nany times they lJere imprisoned,

con'liet (34) said "prison is a 'ler:; frightening place. There muoh

to be unha~py about, you ounnot get anything in from outsida, you

haven't any choioe of food and have to eat to Ii time schadule and you

cannot see outside the walls until the time of your release. Above

all you are Ii person to .hom troubles \laro givan and it can only get

\lorsa and not better". Another (35) stated "you cannot get beer to

drink nor "ander about to talk to your friends mu~h less see the tOlJn.

You cannot use mone:; to buy exciting elothes with whieh to eut a dash

at a danee, and of eourse you cannot eh'lt \lith a \loman and perhaps get

her to sleep with you".

These themes were constant in all talk about the prison and ~

prisonment in general qhile a fe\l mentioned the loss of association

with his own eOtilJn\!lUty "hich may have had some positive value in

assisting their adjustment to the prison since he accepted that?bould

not get elseuhere. To western prisoners from an urban-lndustrlal back

ground the lnabillty to see the horizoo may not have been asevara

deprivation but to f:lost of theae priaoners particularly from pastoral

communities the lOBS of a VlEN may have been badly felt.

To the aducated prisoner the ",ffeet of imprisorunent "as probably

mueh mor8 extrewe and while they did not mention so frequently the

ol'flinary results of their loss of liberty, they frequently referred to

imprisonment as torture. An educnted convict (36) said "to a person

like myself I consider this place to be a torture ilS I have been ruined.

almost everything in the life "hich I had built, atld there is no lIorse

torture than that,1l hile this affects prisoners ut alllevels, in a

society which laid partieular stress on education as status, the loss

of status must have been particularly felt byeducated or semi-educated

convicts. This same prisoner (37) who had been training for a profes

aional career before his comrietion said "it is true that people are

strippad oi' all dignity when tiley enter ,Jrison and as long as one is

still in prison I think he will be denied his persollsl dignity. I don't

think there b anybody \Iho is weIl off as far as that line is concerned.

As long as you are a jJI'isoner you are simply regardod as eOl!lethinl\ very

minor. liost of ua here arG not tho sort of people who wou!d keep them

eelvea nent when they are outside. So to a person IIho has been tidY9
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somebody at leaet with some civilisation, !iJ.though .,ou

that you lU'e a bit tidJfieulty, you will !iJ.ways endeavour to

with the little you are given".

The new prlsonllr want throuGh a procellll of oortification whioh

'Jas standard in all total institutions fAlld there was no prooedunI

followed in this prisen which was not duplioated in thoue~

all over the world. With the closiog of the gate there

break with the outsJ.d!l; no letters or visits except 00 llpplloation

<lccordillg te llntitlemBllt.

The admission proce~~~e mode the man inte

processad along a line, his finger prints taken, he was photG-

graphed if long-senteneed, nis o1villan elothes were renlovad.

uniform iSSU!lld to him. number given, and he '\IlU! interviewad. For

people from the western world with e hureauoratio tradition, this

have been only an oxaggoration of the proo0dure

been faced in denling with govornment for

tion and school places. To the majority of these

who were not, clerkll, or

process must have been not

will have been he

subjected not only to status

of prison whom he hed prevJtoulllJ.y oon,si,lel~ed

be that

the of their

institutions

because the individuality

But

ofprison

of whieh he had bad verying degrees of The taxation

system, medioal and social and the whole Slployment pattern

would have alreedy given him experience of this curtailment of

self long before he 'Ilas arrested. tried, eentenCed and 1llIpriaoned.

when dealing with authority, he wes used to being treated aa thing

rether than pl!Iraon and expected to be listad and ntllllbered end to

be dealt with in verb forms which wera predominently from the impera

tive rather than subjunctive tense8.



the Indians, had

It may aleo have been that ,;fricans since they orten had dif

ferent lU!lJles for different eocial purposes such as circumcision.

baptiam and for the propitiation of their ancestors, may have been

:l.nvolvad lass in status deprivation becauae of the loss o.C OUIl par

ticular name's usa. N0 one rnentioaed the loss of their name as some

thing ~hich worried theu in prison and in th~s respect it scemcd thnt

they expected to be treated anonymausly for .,.hich tllis \JUS one of the

nOI~ and acceptable penalties. In fact this prior axperience of

western institutions may alrcady have acclimatised the African conviet

to "hat the prison \loule: do to him and that this may have accounted

in part for his passbity and his readiness to adapt cheerfully to a

set of conditions which hs savas part of the incubulil of modernity.

Thlln thllre was Il w111-breaking contest in I1hich the prisoner \las

foreed to conform. As fl senior officer (1;2) expressed it "it is dis

cipline from the word so. Squat dO\ln, stand up, go over there. Just

113 in the services, they had to jUlap to Ull, As the ne\l prisoners Call1ll

into the prison and "ere told to squat in pairs aJ.on..; the gatehousell.

BO they began to confo:r:a, Another (13) stated "I \iJ!%S received by a low

cro\iJd of varders. The reception \las very 'larm. il \/arder told me to

sit dow, a,.,other odered me to sit properly, the third told me that I

would be the same as the others whatever posHion I hQd hold outllide.

and the fourth informeu me i,h".t all pris'Jners,

to oat the same foad",

This prooess \las drawn-out \lith long periods of inactivity be

twsen. il conviet (6) stateu tuat "on the mornidG arter admission. I

\las sent to the office and exchanged my clothes. After\lards I was

taken to one of the big halla where I was told to enter one of the

cells, For the whole of the next morning, I atayed in the office for

my finger printll and body appearances to be copied", Another (14)

continued "on the third day, I eaw the head of the prison and he told

me that I will work in the fielda, no matter hO\J many deGreea you may

have got."

The di9posaes1!ion of outsida property did nO cause much concern

for the simpla raaaon that the majority had aiways had very little

private property. The vroperty store oontained hundrede of small bags,

llll.ch one contained everythLlg yhich Il e,.ngle vrieoner owned. l'he
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Ma..l eeDviet. e... in vear1ni ••1ll&l••beet and the•• who vore

Europell.D. cloth.. uauallT bad no mors tbaD the eloth•• vb1ch the1

.tood up in. Adm1ttedl1 other propertl U3 ban been taken atIa3 bl

relatlv... but thia proeels vu not a eonap1oUOUl part of~~

prl.oners all the .am. for thel did DOt came fram IOc1al baakgrounda

in vhieh tMre vu much indivldualilllid private propert,.

tlov8Ver the passage of traditlonal Afrlel.lll inta the Wlltenl

indWltriel e,1lJtllm vu oharenterlled by the dellue to aoquire propertI

Dot available to th8lll in a IUbsilltenoe eeoDGaT. Wh.ther 1:11 vent to

work in order to sern mJDel to bUJ' what he Wll.D.ted or sold the .urpllUl

from his work at hame. he aoqu1red property vhich d.1tferanUatecl bia

from his hUOWD. He rarely earned enougll IIIOnll1 to bulmuch and even

those on .alarl.. end OCCllpl1ng re.poDl1b1e poll1tlonl, bad VV1 little

property.

He Illlquued llttle w1th &1'ellt effort and vu proportlonat.l.1

proud of and oBrbtul with h1I pass8ssiona. Thair 10.11 meant guoh ~re

~" him thau thu 10&8 of: an aqu.1valant arUole to a Vtlr!dng olu. panon

in ta.1n. The lIue ef theft 10 th. towa and the d.1tf1aUltl.. ot

the pallce to aot &gainat aueh or1m1nall and to 1åIlt.1t1 the o--..

place articleli vhieh had been .tolan \IU the oocu1oD ot tb1et lJD~

ings (28).

lt v.s not pos.ible to postulats that Afr10an oonviote beoauIe

the)' 1lJ!l1 have oOllle fl'Olll oCIIIIIIUIUti.. \/hioh had a material ouUure with

rev ertif.ctll, did not teel the deprLntlon ot pr1vat. propert1. Th'l

may woll haYO relt it morll .1oell the rev utial•• vh10h th.y ob~ad

\lere hlghll valued end tha1r .ot10lU1 ooncentratad on the" ratblr

than on e mans of 'Jor. generallsed propertl.

Certa1nly th.se convlotll aoquired as Duch prlvat. Propertl ..

thel could 10 the prison Illld senior ott1oere Ilad raarkad th... the real

re.son for the regular seerches oerrlad out 10 the prlson ~ not the

deteotion of ~he ways and maana of ..cap., but to raduc. the amount of

propertl acquired by the priSonUlI whlcb othe.,,1ae vould ban tloodad

tJ.Q prlson. The r8.,;1atar of l18uohss conta1ned repe.ted reterenc.s to

IlIliseellaneoull rubbish l BUoh upeper. Itrlng, wood, na1la. tiDs aD4

scraps or elott. Thes8 utiela. iDdivldua11aed tbe1r anODJlllOlll vorlca

lIv.n \lilan they war· COlllDlonplao. and eulll obtalnad. GoffllaJl (29)
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referred to them "as symboll.e deviees for separating themselves from

the position they are supposed to bo in".

\n,i'e the Vllst majority of this l11egal1y llCuired property had

both a meatling ond utility in mnterio~ terms to their owners, same

\las obtained and retained whieh eClUld have no utility to their pos

sessors exeept in terms or' cliffersntiating them from "oheir fellowa.

During the research period searehes disclosed a tele;)hone directory

stolen from the prison offices, whoso papal' was not n"cessary for

cigarette making as papsr was plentiful in the prison and the fly

wheel of marine engine weighinc; sorne 201bs.

The iSBue of clothillg, partieularly the shorts, \lere the subject

of muoh comment. The shorts were compnred to those Horn in school

and that they \.Iere thus made to look like children; other than a f8\.1

Hosleme, the only exoeption permitted to ',Jear slacks was a conviet

with 8 "coden leg, A convlct (17) stated "thllt clothes bl."ing shame,

This ls experienced by evel."yone, not just men with ties, clerks and

teachars".

The prlsoner had to lear" prison life, pllrtieularly thllt h~

subo1"dlnate to 811 the prl.s')ners ;Iho had come ln before h1lll.

conviet (11) that "I was asked what offenee I had oommittad they

wemted had roeeived sllch a short aentence, laughing at me

so that myself when they called thIee years short

I shocked by imprlsol1ment, belng frightened of

keep myself to myself". The expsl'iencoo and

oonvict regretted that mueh 01 the tUstilll'l)axlC€! in prison

the cliffloultles of the prisonerfJ themselves came from the

they had not learned the everyday ruJ.es for being convlct,

conviet (:32) "many not accustomed to being supervised and

to "orking independently. conviet should learn from the

he enters all that he will do in the prison~ no matter how much he

knows how to do it, that he has to be guarded, Uutl1 he told

it, he should not do it and that he should de all that he le told

out qU8stlonlil", Tho \.I81'de1"8 dld not vant thli active cQ-operation

the couvicts but thelr compl1anee to thelr orders whlch whether they

vere routine or not, could not he questioned for an elaboratlon, Thi~

elaboration lacking not only becauee the varder wantoo to inaur€!
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hia IIUPIIl'lor1tl but bealluao he \l8S unlikely to be ab.lli 1:.0 Givo Il

l!lOre det!Ulltd 1lU:p1611lltion ~1l1.

Exce;)t fol:' oomriete \lh0 had lMfiipulnted thulllllolves into 3~olnl

bt jobll, the c()n'11.o~ in Genern.1 h~d 130000e opportunlt!eD to \JSG his

tr!ldltional iklll~ during outaida vork on the f~ but elsewhero ho

\Jlla lIl'lnUl!l"d to kno\! nothb,; Md to requiN to be ordered about to i""

sura o~liefioe (J1).

To thoae who cam~ fram a tradition!!l society, eubordL~ntiQnVal

N1tl.tad to age, venltll and lloelu expl1ll:'lIMCe, but he !:lad hIld 00 p~"",

tOUI ex~rience of this ov~rnll subord1n~tion to vhich therc w~l:'e no

~O$ptto~l. Evan to those who hM. had some induBtrl~ or cl@l:'ical

up$riellO!!le thllre vu no parillel to thh s:l.tunt1on. A conrlct (1')

vrote thst "~ fll'11t impnall!on made me to teel tnat I lll1l 1l1ol1i!l - jUlt

Ilone botwoen tUll dogl"@

Eve!:'] prillonIu." V/Ul &!lO !!luhord1n.nt@ to tho most junior 1Jlll'der.

cated. It not oniy the blven to Ilenior off.l.cel's 'ilhien

llould bil in institutlon unloh

Out to the \,Illa the t!tle

given in

(14) .l.t "the

lloc1ety uhieh

this
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Tha c,)nvict 1.Ias EllSD so;)ar'\ted from society by belnt; kept in

prisan and only allOll9d outside the ;mlls for the hearing of an appeal,

gi\Ting evidonce, or beclluse he \las iII. He had to sta:>, inside the

prison if he \las a long sentenca prisoner as long as the officer in

charce felt thot ha mi;;ht sscapa. He was kep; apart from sociaty, not

only by the fnct of impriGomnent, but also by the isolation of the

prison as ;!eli. The limitcrl contact \lhich he did get with the outsida

world through visitc, confinned that he was unclean as he could only

talk to them through a glass panel (Uld thesa visitors saw him in h1l.11l1

liating cirCUlJlsta'lces in the uniform of a school child.

Even if the prlsoners Ile re used to slum conditions in a or

to an overcrollded hut in their homs areas, there ~ere alyays aots

lJhich lJ61'e ;))"ivate and separatod from the group by function and austom,

Cert"Jn typec und areas of nakadnes8. sexual, excretory and some reli-

,;bus fllJ1ctions are eXaJllples of acts Ilhicn often visible in the

biologica1 sense hut invisible socia11yo People weTe conditioned

custom to practice and receive from othors stylised forms of privacy

peouliar to thoir commnity wnether it was in Ilestern

Afr1ean cattle Cruilp.

'fhe pris 'ner here not only loses the pri"lacy to "Ihich he

accustomed but tJll.S mixed uUh men from other cOIllD1u.n.ities

ideas so that there was not only loss but ml:dng

the prison the nS\lcooer found that there weN no areas "h10h he

and obtain priVllCy, The rules Ilbich he had had to

all his life t/ere not allo\led. Possibly!le have fel t that if theslil

ftL~da8ehtal ruleo Ilere broken vhleh eovered 90 mans tabooed areas of

oonduot then th3re no point need for control more,

hole" in the door \laS ns'rer closed and he could be observod

Ilt any time, the l1ehts ~Hlre left on at. night and the lavatories bad

doors. one convict (9) expresser! it "i!ny man faols dis grace and

shamo. lou have to do llverything in front of others bllthing$

going to the lavatory at night Ul small cell where there is tin

pot and three of you sleeping in the one cellu.

In a society n which heterosoxuality dominated relationsh1ps and

forms of sexual deviunce Ilere strongly condllmned by almost Elll the

persons and tribal groups in the prison. ~~d there was a seriens
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p.r.onal shook ln oontL\e~ent in an ~. prl.on. A oonviot (15)

ot 11m1ted lntelllgence expressod lt "no wit. - noth1ng .1•• vorrie.

Ile in prlson", The avera6e oonvlct probably beoam. preoooup1ed v1th

hls vlrllity, perhaps even felt that he III1ght becOllle 1mpotent, and

since there vas nO outlet through erotl01.m, the pr1soner va. orten

drivon into homosexuality for the duratlon of his ..ntenc.. In

sooleties Hhioh had nO soclal tunetions for homosexua1ltT, thil U1

have led to a deeply felt sense ot de~radatlonJ that h. va. the love.t

of the lov.

Very meny prl.oners, vhlle admltt1ng their ort.es d14 not eODl1der

themselves to be cr1ll1nal.. They felt they .bould be kept apart tro.

prlsoners who th.y conslder.d to bo the real or1Dlnall, •••antl&117

tholle vho bad oOllllll1tted different t,ypes of off.nc.. to their OIID. ODe

conviet (16) sentenced tor d.filement, expresssd lt tbat 'the vor.t

thing in prison was beiDi 8IIIong ordinarT cr1m1nal., met ot t_ dia

eUllsing plans of hov to snutoh peop1e'. propertT"' Anoth.r (17) .ald

that "they vere not of anT valua to aD1 olau of sooletl on the globe'.

The routine s.arch.. vere another oause of bua1l1at10D not ool,

beoauee lt Val an in"ulon of their prlvac)", u vhen the ._ OOD.10t

stated tbat "the verst of all 11 vh.n lt o~. to tb.~ an 1naate

is searohed - vhen JOU vallt put a varder of "Ai"~ •

utend1ng to an action of strlpplng a pr1.ClIler naltan, tore1Da bb \o

bend down '0 that hi. prlY8te parts oan be .xpose4".

Mo.t of the prllOllers bad Dever b.en foreed to .at one lort ot

foDd betore vlthout &DT per.onal eholo. and thl. rather \ban 1ta

qualltT di.turbed th-. This UPllt tbe INre eduoated pr1aCllleN mre

than tho.e vho had bad dltfloult or deprlved 11"e. betare oonviotlon.

Perbap. the lIIO.t .erloUl .bock vu the 1&ok ot prl.U7 0ftI'

per.onal JllItortune. The read1ng ot their per.onal ..u VM not a

direet hard.hip a. theT dld not .ee 1t done, hut their llII1ted villta

ven pubUe. There vu nOllbere to be &lOM, and the pri.oner vIII ha4

reeund a Ibatterlng par.onal b10ll bad to parade hi• .cIrrOII betora

hie OOIIpanion. .inee bl oould not be elonl te glt over 1t and hU

brealaiovn into teer. bad to bl in publio. S1JI1larlT tblT .av the

'OROII' ot others from vhioh equallT the)" oould not enape. I1I the

pr1Bon theT vlre totall11nvolved in the UVI' ot otblNJ tallura and
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miefort une vere P~8Sed ou in p~~lie Yherese outeide they would

been conflned by eUGto~ to limited groups of

prisonere on firat entering prison were deeply ehocked by the multlpl;

processss of reduoing them to uniformity by mortifloation even though

they may have been considered to have oome from a traditional life

which had more public than private elements.

ranil1arity wUh the continuance of impr:!.sollllllilnt did hot diminillh

the pain of losing their 11berty, and this lese was there all the

The ccmvict adllpted '\fery quiokly te doing time 80 thllt the

tenor of the prison was Il passive, if not wllling. ~cceptanee of

conditions. flmdety WIMl identifiable with the prillonerll who had ni

ceived more than pr~ry education. Unpleasant tbough it was in priaan,

it yae not a situation vnioh provoked ressntment eithsr in th~ory

practice. Adjustmo~t to imprisonment vas usually made withln Ii lllOuth

of entering the prison, not only with flfrlcan prlllonllrs but lIith t~

SlUall nULJber of European, Int1ian and AJ:'llb prisoners as wall.

:Caw appeared anri0ua about their femil:l.es as they ~eumed

be looked n!ter by their relatives and at the same time the prillan

welfare services did y~t they cauld to organiae r011ef for thoslI in

serious dlfficulties. fl paralieI was drawn bstvGen ~ prisen aanteuolI

w~d Il period of llligrant labour aw~ from homs so the prisonllr did

lljJpear to make special arrangelllent3 Ol? to t'eel that ought

have made Tho39 who did eould net ~ve it by

lotters since they prodominllntly illiterate and letters

iu any case be an easy medium for the rellef of Iluoh tension. Thlll?

perrritted visits aleo could not help in most since the prieon

near to few homas, and even of the fanilles eould W

Special arrungements were made for fwllly wisite to long-term prie'Onl~r1I,

who had not been visited for long periods. No prieoner took his

entitlonont of letters and visits (le)

TIle conviets were novortheless emotionally involved in the

world but not apparently in relation to limitad number of persons

withdl3fintate roles, as would have bilen the oase in a society oompoalld

of nuclear fwnilies. They longad to be free, but w0ra not subjaot

the tensions relnted to n partieulllr woman or ehild in the majority

enses which miLht have accounted in part for the fe.,; O!l0llipell.
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II. ~2~1\l and pel'i!oAAl 00,,1 Hbr.lJl!i

ror the Vllst llllljority of the oonvictll. lI. state of p*l:'Bonu aM

@qu1librium to the demandll of prison Ufe \IM very IIMn Naohed.

It WIIII probably true that only the conviet with some education lllaY

have mufferod a ohllracter deterioration. The majority found adaptation

oompsxativoly easy boa8use of the nOrlillll subordination of peraonality

in outside life to the group requirements of the familys linell~e, alan

tribl_ There \las an oasy famillarity in their response to the de

of routine vmch they interpreted !il! orders.

Possibly the eduaated conviet vith post-pr1mary edueation vall able

fend off deterioration by preserving his auperiority vith helping

others in the1r vdting of lliltters aM petitions, and in keeping h1m

~elf notiaeably neater than the averege eonviet, In a aoeiety in whioh

lltel'acy was aot cOlIl!llon ond in wblch succese ll11d failure in personal

relatlo11s1lip may have been <1ue to speaking alJilitl~ the boredom !ll38um<lld

to in an A[1"le&'1 prison IDiJ.y have b.,sn mora ll.esumed than

BoredOlll eould be taken 1;0 exist because of day to day routine and

Ihu~in nature of the prlaon yard. Prisoners the life restrieted

obvlously but by no roeans de70i<1 of continual intorest conversatlon

have bO(Hl a major p1ensura in their it, \JIlS lllmollt

L:1 sueh eonviet (33) Dald "my fund of anecdotell

navel' dry up ;:mle you are ready to listen to are meny

oonvicts new oaes aad others are discharged tllGY

doing different things. Everyday produees somethin;:; unusual",

prison authoriUes tended to have El stereotype of the conviat

stupid and bovine man, reeulting pos81h1y from a eombination of

tribalism and the poor viO',; ortea taken in hbrlll'ehiclll

of those in the most subordinl1.te positions. The convict!l

liera of I;hi9 an;:: the intelligent, thoilLh not necessarily the

educated onos, aeeepted the ~nplieations of this sterootype &~d man1

puleted authori'ty from .JUilla those characteristics. Thls often

provided these men lJith the mentIIl stimulus and material rewards which

anablild them to plI.sa their sentences in comparative ease. The stereo

type or dul1ness and passivity was more a surfaee jUdgement on the mass

rether than on the inuivl<1ual vhom tho authcril,ies, under exls'Ung

bureaucratic con<1itions. had little opportunlty of gettlng to kno\J, or
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undersl;umung. Tllis stereotype of' the conviet was rnutUlllly sll.till

to both s taff "J'd. prisoners ;/110 aac;, used 1t for thBir 0'Wrl pur

poses, acceptance of their passivity on the one hand wld merdpulatlon

The equilibrlum was replaced by some allxlety during the period

1mmedlately before release, pal~lcularly among the aducated, who

appeared to get worrie1 about their status after release eonnacted with

their antic1pated diffieulty in finding employment. A conviet (19)

"ilv!lll'yt1me; I think of ~0ing to the big offices 100da;; for a joo

big lump strangles in my throat, because the onlY greetings I will

receive ~i11 be universal "have you ever bse~ convictsd!? I vill flod:

aLL my friande holdir.i, big responaible positions;, hanee they ~ill take

for apoiH man \lho C'1n be good enou~h to dust their shoes. I

chose to be fl hermit~or ~o].,s tina. Hill my friends trust IDe aXlY mora?»

Within the prison there ~lere few extreme ;,ersonslity problems; no

enses vere obs'r'le::! i1 ,iieh 8. prisoner' 2 personality obviouely deter-

ioratel durLli, 'ohe res'3'U'ch period, The inadequates remai.ned on the

!lmue level ILS ,Ihan th8;/ vere iJ:nprisoned. The!r small oumbers mads it

posdble f 01' acllllinistrati're rather than medical netion to mitigatll

situations o·,1'Brwise mlght havu bee')ille serious. The ,,€gressive

psychop!lt.h coultl be givet n8e1888 snpervisory work to do t,Lich relievoo

tensions, the homoGoxual aggressor coule! be Lloved 1'r'));I cell block

to cell block 30 tlw.t hh activi'Gies caused less disturbance and the

dceply introverted cOllvict could be left to sit in ~he sun where he

lrritated no one,

Lose vho did not fil, intu this )latteJ.'" of accepting imprisornJlllnt

\)ero those w110 had been longest away from tribnl ellvironment and ~ho

had chunged to a. mors iodividual r88poose to uuthority whi1e perhaps

roceivLng the 1ea.8t ~atiefllction from the change. Thoy ~ere out of

pIlle," and oould not waupulate an envir )fU1lent llpproxlmating to the

tr1bal one frOll vhieh they had illovecl v:way. 'fhe; found the trlvlality

of wost of the sta.ff's control irrltating, particularly as thc r.a.e.jority

of the 'warders had o,l1y receivlld primary edueuti >n. condet (17)

IlXplained that "I could see nobody of myequaI a?art from the cOlllJllotion

of poor11 dres~ed chaps who still are my fellov i:uldtes, I CQuld read

llven far better thWl the receiving varders. 11y situutions were
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199t'liI.vated by th@ unde!"':::::-i )'al I was met with, even

didntt and still don't trust that they

of society on the globe. The convict doesn't aequlre oven t~ l@~t

degrec of rehll.bilitationl this is simply because the yarden under

yhose observation he is kept are no hetter than an uncultlJftld lIemb

eompletely nude of outside world evolution".

The educnted or semi-educated convicts, whlle not fitting into

the generallevei of the prison and Hs pr1soners, wero ll.ble to

plolt thls oomplll'!ltive superiorlty by ueing thelr litoraey to be hd.!>'"

ful to tho warders so that they often got spada! jobs.

There did not seem to be muoh reaotian against the

peots of imprisonment there were very few cssas of depresllon and rev
acts of violeuee. Incidents whlch involved charge in frontol ~

for breaklng prison rttlea averaged less than

hUXldred prisoners

convlcts

day över s throe year perlod.

to conform

they they llould get

so Conviets known to be

aetivity, no the

netlessity,

in manipulation. There was ready

There not to

of behaviour

the sentenee

to conform to routiue to which advlee there llttlll

overt resistanceo

?or the majad.ty of the conviets there \las no adaptation ine1de

to neu behaviour patterns ul1scited to life outside I-Ihich would M'I'e

prevented them aotll1C in their normu1 nocial roles when they to

be released, Autonomy, identlty and rosponsibllity were not are61 in

wi1ieh the average eOIlvlet had reacl1ed a hi;;h leval of indirtduillty

outside. Only in sexuality COQld Wly damage to the person@11ty be

expected and even this may weIl have been muted by illlteX'!I()j!".

For most oonvicts theiI' social learnlilg as represented by t~
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modern world, was the u,:mQ a~ for those who had not been imprisoned 

a conrusing milieu o:' conflictir.g traditional and modern standards

for l1hlch ther" wel'e as yet no generally accepted. ;.;atterns of confo~

ity. The nesd to conform to whatever rules physically confronted thea

;Jhile they el1deavoured to Get as much advantU(;e as po:aible round the

back - confonJity but nOG obUGation. Their ability to adjllilt to thill

fast eh/i.1ging oUGsida world may indeed have been damaged by the exper-

ienee of prison, not beeause it deprived the COllvict of autonomy hut

because it parallelled mueh of their outside eommw1J.ty lifl.! in its

controI of the individual and discouragcunent of iadividual effort.

It assisted thern to revert to a state of dependency in which the state9

just as the trioe, clan and family outside, was a 'father and mother l

and in uhich thero was no nead for individual aotivity. It ms;:j weli

have parallelled the oolonial situation in whieh the Afrioan prison@T

and ;Orison officer were llIutually proteeting themselves from outside

reality,

There did not soeIll b bo an,y differenee in this respeet between

conviets imprisoned for offences accepted by them as crimesp sueh ae

murder and hous&-breakingp and those eonvictedof eattle

driving offe~ces, tax and licensing offenees conneeted

with l1quor. which not

th€.re:fox'o that the

eecmolnie terms. the

pers'onl'UJJ"y during

in(ii,ridualilltic the oonvict

By

society. He

inatance

he

this combined \lith

him aatisfying superiority ovor both oOllvi,ets

al! equilibrium.

It did not

prison life

that tbe individulll1e

affected by either the length

indeed by the maintellsnce of outside :r",la1;ic1nshi:pll.

cases \Iar" virtw.Uly nO:1Pl.JO.lilten't.
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oonvicts BPpeared to rosan thp ~c~eptanoe vithtn the prison of atti-

tudea and practices vhich WSTe a magnificatlon of thosa accepted and

utiliaed in the preva11ing African society outside and that nccord

ingly, prison mny have had little sffeet on them to punish or rehnbi

lltate and that its only auceeSB may have been to oodine crimina1s

and to proteet society for the period of Buch imprisonment.

IV. AIP919iY gf qonyict idBota]lqp

no COBfc!l;,mity

3a!ne prisoners recognieed the leg1ttmate right of the goverlllllent.

both before and arter independanoe, to imprison th6m if it so wi~hed.

In a large number of CBses they did not accept that they had dono

wrong or that they should have been ssnteneed to tmprieonment for a

pattieular offeno@, although only a very small minority fslled to ~

mit that they had c~ttad the offenoe as oharged. They tended to

mnrug their shoulderl $uggesting that this vas the way that gowernment

alvays behaved, gO that tho! aooepted the prl10n Deoaule it ~8ted.

Conviotw (20) wrtlte thllt thill tYPll of llonviot \!!ll! "the llIan IIho nav@r

argu@m. He doe~ juot 119 he i9 told, no ~tter IIhethllr thero is a

brou and get pUl1bhed, thh hillS been without any mlighte9t r@port

Ilgainst ha the last tmd if the for work

is would do extrll for thll warderII wlthout arguillg.

H~ "hllll otilllrs loud oamments about the HliI

lilnd questlons put to He III stro/1i-

minded porson and tol@ratol1l the badness around hlm".

reeognised that oonf'omity to the Qustodial

.@@ing the llent@no@

Just enough to get hl. They never oon$!dered that there vor@ advan

tage~ to being in prison but mueh of th@ priaon regim~ oonformad to

thilll oonfomity thvartlld the

the

of stalf f@lt embarr~$eed that tb$

offeet. Th@re wa$ thull ind1v1dunl

the of prisQn authoritYe vhile ~t
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the same time no inmate solidority.

b. InnovatioQ

Very few convicts indeed mode any specific criticisms of the

prison ret:ime and their observations were gensrallsed. Tiloss who vere

chosen by the CO!1Victs to supervbe food is~ues and to make such 1m

provements ElS they were able, liere almost immediately corrupted. A

convict (::il) said thet "they were actually elected oy the other pri

soners to represent them in the food conunittee which in fact doas not

exist. So as soon as they get to the kit.chen they i'orget that the,.

are to represent the people and become self-seekers. They are the good

pretenders. They are a very proud type of people. -ven outslde they

are tite type who tries to be lIhet they will never be. Underground

type of people. I-lakes friends on1y when he have got something to gain

from such friendship".

The more educ~ted convicts stressed thet there was nothing in the

prlson systern which would assist them in their rehabilitatlon. Many

bad ideas in relation to types of crimes as to j,OW the jlJ.d1clal lIyst..

should work for the benefit of the country, essentielly in ragard to

crimes other than their own, they insisted that longer sentenoea and

husher treatment 1I0uld deter; rehabilitation appeared to ocoupy Q very

small part of their consideration.

c. Ritualism

A fnrther group of prisoners had lorgely rejected the soolall,.

approved goels for the prison of accepting nuthority and aanipulatlng

it to their own advantage and had fallen bac!: upon a punctllious con

formity to prison rules. Within this group there were two type.,

firstly the ritualism of identification. Their attitudes were ..blya

lent; they occupied starf places as clerks, store men and other epeolal

Dobl, the long-term prisoners who had earned special privilegel, all

of vhom had earned the tolerance, if not the respect, of tbe etatt.

From these positions, they regarded the majority of their fellow prl

sonerl al criminals with whom they unfortunately had to asaool.te.

Typleally outslde they were sohoolmastera and clerka, and a convlot

(22) deecrlbed this type as "in jal1 everyone seems equal to tbe other

no lover or blg clasB. This I believe is the sole cause why eome

priaoners forget that they are prisoners and start ordering the othere.
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Mainly this eomas vhqn one v~nt~ to ha the rular and oannot vin d

maj orUy by ttlllini; tc,em hov biL: he Has al: averybooy says he \fY l!t

big ahot onea in his life. They becryme prisor dlctatora - the author

ities do not eneourage nor d!scourage. If thoy vore encour~ged they

\fould use ri8~al force. So thoy vere alvays ehouting. Giving orde~

vhl('h 0<11y fools obeyro, Mastars of MUO and jacyals of al!".

See':lndly, there \lere the dependent rltu8Hsts Hho hll.d credu'l1ly

loat all initiativs, In the outöido vorld they had been un~ble to

adjust to the dem~ndR of detribalisation und tOHu life and had failed

equally to sueceed even as petty erllfiinals. They fel+' g~ o~11

'When they liElre 1n prioon" vhere the.7 reg(lined the eomforting '~epend@l11lO

whioh detrlbnlleation may have disturbed.

d. liith~rl»!nl

It has alrelldy been shted that there did not IIpp'.lar to be an1

development of an institutionsl neuroe!s io any t~~e of oonvlct whioh

could be identif.1ed mental decay. There were, ~ver. th:rell tJP&1

of' prisonis@d withdraHal. but whieh vere nct: acsociated with 1'l'Iot8.9Y.

Owin{; to the faet that the maj')rlty \fsre illiterate Iltirnulue

retain eontact u1th the social vorld had to come from convElrllstion

wlticr; ,HaG not ahmys available in j)!U'tlClLlar dlalect or in a 811.t1ll-

fying form, Large nmnhers ~lithdre\V int,o pODslbly puttine in an

o f lIlore thfl.rl tHelve hours &lee,) day and (lUt!lldll

d®pt thelr sentences avay. Convicts (2:3) descrlb~1 th13

to

·they fbd thei!' pr:L!one!'s arg.ting they navel' taks lnte:rest.

ilooe of thom 1Jill dar'3 to tell you \.lily thElY vere conrlcted. liten

not you vin a1\!a;re fint in

ke®ping gutet like dolls. and (JUt of

ila ean.llot tell for sure vhethel' it is t':le lerl(;th of thelr serltA!!lc~!!I

if it ie the borln:; prison life \lille!' them to be good

of alaep or if it il! thai!' habit that they becO!i'l!l profesalon&

~IG0pel:'s". and another "there la blttern~es In his souls. He D4e

happlness. He gives no trouble and receiv6s no troubl~. Just

~ilenoe".

The group

voraciously in books vhieh

of

ortetl

innd3q1tll.tell

thelr cQ)1lpr,~helUlj,,,n,,
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prison as"UTy:l!lg books llloout

in the outside world.

L,uUy tllllrlll t11o::!@ who physically WJ.(,nwrllV

lllituation by Very lIere under w\1 peychological

to ElllCape in order to the llo1ution of an outllide prOl),UIIII,

family troubllllll d1d not to this indiddullll

lHIlII no of planned esoaplIIs or l'lanning in'\folll1'l.ng

in it not neeaesary the opportuniti~

UIItl&11y lut ll@oond deeU1w:l to holt

to 1JlJmIl thll pdson irdtially QMlliIlI1t.l.lIId

WlIIrB not llithdr!!iliW from an intolariihliil

tlum lllttemph to eSCllplll uhicll

objectil1'lllll llluall to gala IWCIllIII> to

than Olle per thouaund prieoullrs

Pll'lJllll;u.lWlj; nom of contoming to

to pH tlMllIlselvas

in situations vllicn did not

U:l'at,:!'OUlI.Il, with the that they got

ld~mt.,l.t:r of

no !!.ut'llill!l.ti,c

llotllllldlllrod

IIUf'p<li~@d orl~al1J.lllla troub1@1I the

Th€l,1

l:rlC1lgul~ll' 1I,'1I1;,1,d;'1 1l1'1'o.111':Lng both th. COllvlctfll th@llUllllV'IW m

l'1I1'lltiw:uil11pl w1th thll II!tafl. llQndct (;24)

lIucil "the tYPlII of perloo who wUl dual in

h.1l;lOc~lU(11W and haviI hot

IlOril!ll(l@1' oth"r llpiniol:llll. 1'11"1 ttdnk they

do is the only right wlll1" ~d that

The he UQund
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'f"neir aotlntl.1l vere vory ltPlUlllOd1o and probably tONed a oyale

of rebelllon with which to ",ookey lnto a poa1t1on of authority. elth.r

acollpted by their tellow convlots or in BOlDe way reoogniaed by the

statt. Thie developed from a stage of corruption, whioh gave ria. to

protests from whioh evolved the opportunity for HUoh an indiv1dual

to etage hia rehel11on, which to be lJUce.ssM vaa often 10 the f,,!'Il

of a challena. to authority over their all.ged tallure to give the

prisoners thcir rights.

f. HanipulAtiofl

This group containad the braina of the prieOD community who

80ugbt their own ends of power and pOltaessions by oontriving to out-

wit Buthority vithout coming lnto any oonflict w1th it. Eaaentially

they were men nating on their own to gain comfort rather than etatua

by tho manipulation of monoy and gooda. Suoh a man waa not the luder

of a gang and did no, use foroo or fear. He vas not regarded as a

souroe of trouble by his fellow oonviots. He did not aot in order to

bain status for hia return to the outside world. He was very know

ledgeeble nbout prison routine and the wsys in whiah it could blt utL

lised to the prisoners' ndvantsge. Hore than this kno\lledge of rou

tine, he had a very clear andersta,ding of hov nther humana, conviota.

wuders and senior starf could be manipulated. ~:embers of thia group

uere nvt entirely relnted to reeldiviBm, .ducatlon or lo••g eentenc....

A convict (.32) described them as "theyare a1ways alert, looks ~

picious. Have many friends, few enemies. They are very obediont.

Smiles IJlwa,ys to hide their suspicioUB eyes. They never boeat about

thelr normal life. Tho.)' are not accustomcd to beggilJg. 'Jery Ilecretive".

A further s,aall grouiJ under this type were ttose who sought to

ameliorate the system as far as it concerned them bj cntching ~he ear

of oucuide "athority through slllu"gletl lat.ers or 0,"- informing inside

in an "ttempt co chnn~a cOutilciotls wi"bou~ Jersonally antagonising

authority. 11 coo.riet (26) \/rote of tJlis cype "the,;' are very f'riendly

Hith new cdmiDGions. l:n.. can never oall this class 01' prisoners !l8

infoI"Uleru in thc norm'll 1ir(; becnustl SJI in· ormer aoes nis duty for

InDllC," or for n.•.Jtl.er banefit; like IJro!J.oLioll or el1lployment, but this

Clo.:>B v_' priso...",r riv ch<:1r~ for ..othLIl;. because cne prison authorities

Uv not rcward tl:e:.; uador a...J circ~luuta.ces. l·j},ac r have discovored
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on1r to that

thair diTtY business witbin

vhat they the 'Iletim

J:'i!ljJOI~i;ing that thera a conviet with they han alrell.dy

theirs. Tha typa whioh vant mOllopoly, hypoorities. the

cr'~e,;el?S which vants to plenee everyoody".

Although the authorltlee apprehenslve aoout suoh

legations and la1d down formal procedure for dealing with

orders stated that no action wonld be

Informera by the grades not

who Iltated that thllir nademined !luthority.

Although prison ouviously group .and

many of their outside social norms and in vhieh authority eona:ld,~r!K!

that it dealing witil an nadifferentbtoo of

it navertheloss vory individual

Conviots talkad length about their prison

isolation, not oeoauso

friendship \Jithin the prisoll at

or less disln-ceres-ceu shaxing

to

by full

For the conviot who had not from anu did not in-celld

to D. tribal ell'lirouLlent, hill \Jhole of prison

gated by inadequate perception of llill oun true position

turnlild to the outliidli vorld. He may not have re.aJ.i'sEld

1Joulcl find 1t very difi.'icult to get em,plo';lJ:llent and that

imprisoued by his O\JU j>overDJl>eni, whioh hin

For thoile lilen there cvlltillued tlie cieiw,ioll of pollticti ma;l:'tJrrdlOlll

herent in the oolonial situation and thrOUgil into inde;pe!ldllnc:lll@
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Nor di!! hG tlult in a situation of hilll

~tatUII \l<:l11ld UIIlO ~"l!l b~ 10_$11 on gettin& ouhldlll \)1

abla to TlIlgain 1Il0eially the momlllutum '.lhion he hed lost wh11@ ~1ni

sent in prieon. For the maj odty of oonvicts their 1ft

health and inorel!l!lleO wlIlight Nl!lulted from regull!ll:' diet and

from parasites; healthy oanditian uhioh they might not pr~l@u~.1

have exper1enol!ld, Illnd thill in itllel! may hl1lVll given an oj:ttildll't:l,il

fr!lllls of mind.

Almost every prisoner SIlY prisan unplel!llllUlt

off from his own life. The physionl oonditione. uhloh they aO.~l!lJ)~1d

that Afrioan oonviots fittad

rellllOflnble.

e:ll:perienoe, and

opinion to any

It did

into prison life than cOllvi<Jts in European oO\ll1trio!l yith thll

lllUoh ,Hf'f'"""mC'$

of on

elid

Th@

small

otock t

they not

plll:'sonality tensions from I1ttachment to iwiividua1a and nUolou

familY group",.

The 1'lI.ot that priso!1 arm oU'ollide life had If"'''! pl3:l'allels wh10b

made prisou life eaeler to experience, did not lilake the canviot inta

stereotype of one who 11,coo prison or Was ztupiJ ur bovine. In 110 fl!ll:'

as he was oapab1li1, the conviot had assessed his o,w posi'0ion ver'!

accuratfillYI conformity brougnt no furtiler crouble aud I1hortolllll tM

santenCll.
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- Ch~ptcr 'lIl_

The r~latlonahips betyeen prlaonera

I. ItIPkgr9lllld conaj,sleratiolls

Social grouping§ ang gaeterna of prlsoners relationshlpa

Wllile the prison population YlAn &lwssa overyhelmlngly African

1t <lid not lleeLl that tlhs Africanness took any particularly identi-

fiable form. The non-Mrican "risoners, even the t:uropeans and in

partiuular an Ai'l.'ikuner from the Union of South Arrioa, did not oom

plain or even suggeated that the other convlots wera actlvely preju

d10ed lI,I:lUnat them. One gronp which lasted sOllIetime consiIIted of

nJ!uyu, Il Sill and this Afrikaner. llowever Illl the pd.80!l1l uillld to

have separate faoilitiee for Europsans. Aslana and Afrioans and

oy~r the oountry'a politica had been dOlll1nated by isens! of oolour

it vas not aurprising that the pr130nera

thsrerore <lid find ooloUJ' prejudioe in

vhieh oontained wide variety of raoea

Afrioan Arrloans g the prlson during the period

English, Ge~~. South Afrloan,

and Sndanlllae o"nv,lotl.

"you Iloe that

pO,lllac"u. lalln!!

in the
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OOIiV'iot \HUJ nO'G allw",d ',o ns,,"ciate 11ith eOllvl.cts who \Tore not

serving in the jJuuishmeat cells aad that as hio attendance requiN!d

Il special esc'Jrt he "lat jJ1lssed through to the ,loct:>r at onoe ~o that

the escort clid aot 'lave to wait around, l1evertholeoG it 1-/US B1lBurnO<t

bj' both the starr U.nd CO~l';ict~ ;Ol'%(mt to be n ul?llber9.te oX~T.1plf) ot'

caloux prejudlce.

The pos~loillty or ,"aL1'; t",1.: ~bvbu~ iSQue was often in the

miucls of co.• ', ieLs ;;11CJ \!D"lt",,) to uve it for thdr O\JZl advantage ilS any

avpeal to it was vor; IDeely to ~et a res~onse fllvourable to the lni

tia.tar~ particul~u:ly 0.8 the polic"' of M'ricllniaing scn~or poste all

quickly as p03sible haG loft the remniaint ex-patri&te officers in

creasiugly isolu~ed. A co~vict (5) dascrihed an argument over rations

in which he haJ delibera~ely raisad an iaBue to which he had no right

saying, "I /lakeJ the corporal lIho '1"d ci'ren this order and sald it

WIlS the order uf the Eurnpe&~. I countered this byeering thet he

u"rees to accept the order of the European hut the ordar of a tellO\l

African ho can[,ot [,grep to. I tald hlm th~t he disoblilyed the seeond

order becat\se it WIW Gi;'~n by an African whom he was jealous of for

getting his promotion and whom he thou2;ht was Btupid. I \lent on tö

say that he thout,hc the European's order 101.' food to be given to the

prison piss WM mors important than an African' s order for 00 to be

given extra food. 'l'he corporal denied Ilavin;; sud My such tlUng

went on to eXjJlaJ.n further ". Even il' this dialol;rue reprElsent~ 11

largely fictional account of this incidedt. it could be

the placing of sueh a doubt in the mind of warder could be useful

a prisonllr no mutter hov far-fetch<>d was the issue.

Often howevIll' the African eonvicts aaw in thGir European co~p:~LOI\a

virtues whieh did not :really enst aJ vben the same convict (4)

thgt "the EuropeeJl conviets stick togeth®r just tbat they have a

akin is snough. l~nov Hr, "sorge ,-,omss from South Africa and th®

other ie Il. GeJ:'lUan they are not of the same tribe

ask that b@tore making friends with eaeh other."

they do not

A point should

noted here that tbe South Africaa conviet George was referred to

interviewas "Hr." and I had occasion to hear

in wbioh Europe!lllil who dia not try and make speoial oond.itions

Mr. So and So their
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In conv@rsation with European aonv1ots

deed bad OGlllplained to the Illl.thorltllll1 that

lllft thElill &lone to the1r slInt@ncell

they Il.blllw wardsr IItaft' COllllt&ntly lIIUked th_ out for IlbUlllll jUllt

DliIOll.UlIe thllY Europ@&nil ulling S1;llhlli whioh o111y

in OI'Oll s-l'lI.01&l iiitUlltloll.

!here did not lIee:lll to ha &ny oonollpt of *UII lItlfferinjil

from injUlltiollJ" &nd oppol!l1t1on to lIluthodty tool;: on IlIIj':I.0J:l!Ll:I.~lt

or politlo!U overtonos. A 00llv10t (3) IlIlid "in dIItentlon during

el!lSl'g&noy. thlllY wrl.ted. If' thll1 Illlid that IlO Ilhould

do 1t, 1t would IlOt ho dons. &ut 1t 11 very hard to

1II1! OVe:l';rOIlIll wantl! lif'l'lIrytlJing hill owa wll1. It wrlil united, 110

would go to the oell lavatory unt11 the previOUl prhoner bad lett

hut thel jUllt in. The Illiyu lluntil to live

way. ThIlY vant to hll togllthllr. Th",y 'l/lilJ:It to orgws'll t~

prison !lO to have onill vho 1ll!.yIl thb or thIIt lilJ:Id no to d1llll8rllll.

Thoy \llilJ:It to 1111 we going to Itriklil llIld no Olle will nfulllil to do

YllliltOrdll;{ &nd I t01d

lOU '11111 find that thlil OOI!.IIt!U

I told not

won't

1:ro.tthil

linguiltic

O!lllIlot

with

that

groupingll in thl!

llUigullllt:lo nlDolllu1l11;y with the EurOPlillillll

U8g1!. Wl! do il', iII in the lingua

work that is d1t'floull',". 'rh", eduoat",d English llj)lilllking oonviol',s

Joinlld over trihal lines hut thlilY did not togl!lthllli'

they rOj)orted not l',ruating lilll,oh othor tded

to show that he morlil lilduoatlild than the otherll. oonviot (l)

"COllV!ot!! t'ol1ow triball ilO that the;{ oan gOllillp abaut W,

oall 'Ile lU'e children of the Illld Swahili. The
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here have kept themselves more to themselves thaI! other people as

their hearts are worse thllfl others a.nd they Hill not silare with

others; they have kept thffinselves apart because many were interned

during the emergenoy and of course they are away from home. They

would do their best to get allocated a cell for themselves alone".

Another (2) sald "in C Hall the major1ty are Kikuyus as they are long

sentenca men and because of that they have got tagethar. In D Hall

they are mainly Kalenj in who have uranged for those of their triba

who \lere firat put inta E llall to Iliove over eo that they can all

put together, The local tribes are in E Rall where all the short

term prisoners go".

It was orten difficult to distinguish between tribalism

reason for same premeditated aotion or as an explanatian for something

which may have occurred for totall; different reaeone, A oonvict (43)

described a~ incident Hhich he attributed to rold

times there are prisoners on charge and the

and says leave them. 110stly they are the same

strange. I-lost people of his tribe when they go

hlm and he lamres them. Ile favournble to most his

were however other explanations of such incidents 10Ihich could

important to

ettributable to rol unsavoury bias.

leets, people speakiug the same one

stand each other but what was

In prison containing

not only to

each other,

The Chief\-iarder may have been able to control his

mostly long senteneo men who

wlthout having to rasort to the:;e

This distribution of aanviats

Lhe prisan administrative system.

find il majarity are Kikuyua. Thoy

charges G

to

aonvict (9) "in G Hall you

have beell transferred here from other p1'isoruJ l they are all in Stag8

H. In E Hall the ueweomers stay and tilere you flnd LhG local tribes ,

Ooly the Kalenjin really seem to make an effort to get together ~nd

get transferred to D Hall".

Hhether the1'e were numbers of tribes in the 0'10 prison 01' la

majority of one triba. it was obviously in tho interests of the prison

authority to keep Buch a majority down to a mL'1imum. Ii; was uniUely

th~t the prison authcrities deliberately split up tribal groups because
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politioal cOlllplicutions \lhich would

vu,cwlci,es by transfers overcrowdad prisons

removing from prisons of long-term pr,!s<)filllrS

belonged to the tdba dOlllinating the g!il!ogr!ljlb!cal of th!!l

Yhile the prison!il!rs divided themselvee into tribal group@ which

could do lit ',lll to prennt when thllY in

cells, it regarded potential danger to stll.b1litye

Just gov!il!rnmant lias ooncllrn!il!d about triballlllll, 110 the prison

v~rll on tha watch for intor-tribal tanaion@. Thare did

not to have been any 1I11riouS tensions during this period hut

utilisad this cancern for their

"if dan' t on in cell, repan to the Chief thi!.t

on trihal lines. Hll then us~.

eide to the influance of

so

the conviet could belong

many but

any

not

those yho lin in

other,

their Ilupport·.

nation Bhould no

vhen

t.o be muoh liked will

Thera at the feeling that mlln of the

longel? !lllWngst tll'!!lUl<illVell.

WhUe pdllouer would lI.utometicilly look for other oorlvi,~tll

the Illtarnative groupinga to which he could

II.dbll re l oonviot (2) eaid 1t ie really of people finding

a plaoe where they are mOllt heppy except that they oansat get inte>

C Hall which containII long-term mlln with ape~ial Any
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social group did not take up all his time and he eould be Il mamber

of several according to the advantages whieh he could get therein.

Thase social networks were complicatad by more personal relationahips

than tribal affin1ty. Same oonvicts had met previously outll1de BJ1d

have reoiproeities whieh eontinued inside the prison on whioh both of

them would draw. A eonviet (6) sud "I got the marihU4ll& from Il

youngster who looks arter the prison pigs. We have knavn each other

from our out2ide lives. lie doesn't get any advantage from help10g JDe

in this way". It was probable that thase friendehip21 h&d Il greater

signifieanee in the prison than outside where they may h8T8 been no

more than aequaintanoes. The loneliness of the eonviet lif. parti

eularly if he did not want to develop a homosexual relationship, mad.

it likely that those who bad known eaeh other outsidet would aoeent

uate the relationship inside.

The remand who IlSBesses that he was likely to be found guiltl

and sentenead to imprisonment, eould pass some of his money into

prison with the help of a eonviet whom he knev. There wera &lao those

wh~ had had previous sentenees of imprisonment or in the eourse of II.

long santenee had servad in severa! prisons so tbat they bad areason

able ehunee of meeting other prisoners whom they had met before in the

stune or another prison.

The network of friendship was also Nlated to thoee who had some

thi..l1g special to offer. The special stage eonviets who had been

longest in the prison whieh ineluded those w1th life sant.neest h&d

relatively free movement about the prison BJ1d might have linkad up

with those who were mora 118ble to be searehed, The sQllle conviet (7)

said "I reeeived a messab~ to visit someone who knew me 10 another

ward. He sud that he was in for three years this time IlS he bad

broken his lieenee eonditions. He had fifteen shillings with h1m

which he asked me to keep for l1im aB he was llable to be searohed

rather often as an eseaper. I bou~ht four twists of tobaeco for two

shillin::;s as I had none of my own nod I gave him two".

neli~ious broups existod and t~era were two prisoners leading

finruml Cntholie and Pr~t~stant groups of not more than tWBnty prisoners

eaeh but no identifiable Eoslem (;r~up. The Commissioner of PrisDns

",ho \las known to be interested in evun;;el1cal eonversion as an import&llt
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part of crimina.1 rehabilitation, dld not lleem te, have induced

pris0nera to form such a group, posaibly becauee the prison wes not

visited frequently by this officer and no specific advwlta56S had

been seen to axiat.

Mout conviets suggeated that an important grouplng came from

s:l.milar cr:l.minal activities. This \lIlS certainly obviolls among catUe

thievea since this olasalf1oation colncided with a tribal one. A

conviet (l) aaid "thieves auch as pickpockets who have their own di&

lect keep toeether and housebreakers; they are always bOaBting trying

to get the better of thoir rivals. Cattle thieves keep together to

discuss methodJi. All they do really is to keep on bringing to their

minds the eucceaaoa of their pasts".

There wera aleo groups based on p~time activities. A convict

(3) said "the Ha.m1d group smakes marihuana and plays draughtS.

Jacob' e group aigarsttea, The Samson group is well organised

smoking marihuana and aigarettes, getting the beat foad and practieing

group of five persons smokes oigarettea andhomosexuaiity. My

plays draughts". It that vhile suoh games may have the

s!.gnifloance the outside vorId, smoking either tobaceo or

an intensely rltuallstio activity ueually carrled out

!'luch groups •

had in the fOllllat,iolJ

of the

to organlse these

(2) "the

you Just go stand in the

25 then we get ehanee to

no one to organise lt

v~ry weak~ You would get lll!lllY who \lould like to

or1sonar to do this organuation, hEl would find

the punishment cells bee!lllse he had interfered vitb the "mllfR~"~

If the prison society mirr',rEld

lihieh the conv1cts eame$ the J1$.'.lV;n(lg~,d l)Oll:l-tJ,on

older prisoner vould hava been oonsplcuous. It d1d not

had unlllSS

This because the
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was 1'elated to tha length of so1"Tice completed by each individual

and the long sentence p1'lsonar was only compnratively rarely all old

man.

While the triba and to alesser extent aGe remained the semi

traditlonal means of the COJlvicts differentiatlng themsolves, a mors

important mathod \J8S the self-classHication or- literate \lhich \las

taken to be educnted in opposition to the illiterate. The literats

convict (10) denlgmtes the others and said "same people who can't

read or can't write or can't do anything" and the illiterata (11)

appeared to l."espond to enquiries from the literate with spontaneoue

resentment and said "you think I have stolen your book becauee I am

illiterata, or say you have not given him a cigarette was due to the

feet that you thought yourself more oiv11i8OO than him". The educated

prisoners elsa considered thnt the senior starf sbared this bias and

one conviet (12) said "the senior starf t~ce to aducated poople more

than thaJ' do to thesa uneducated ohaps. Decause they knoH that if

somabody with sOllle edueation, with at least same understanding, has

got soma knovladge of controlling himself he knows the right or bad

thing although he is in prison, The faot that he is in prison doesn't

mean that he ia totally Il bad person. He can control l1inlllelf Hhen

there are rOHS in the prison. It is easy to tell him something and

he understandll". An educated conv1et (13) sald "to be likad you have

to give the uneducated prisaner sorno consolation. If you refuse to

giva cigarettes to an illiterate, he will attribute your refusal to

his illiteracy, not to the number of cigarettes you have left".

It Has against this bacl,ground that it Has dlfficult to find

any convincing evidence of inmate eolldarity except in the ganeral

sense that theywere all prisoners or for very short periods in

lation to apecifio g:rievanoee. While it was certainly true that no

one trusted anyone else in tha prison uniess they had Il specific

raason for doinC this was no Dare than their attitudes to social

relatioJlships outsida in the urban and industrial environments away

from their homes. Againat a background of the practical utility of

trlbalism during periods of rapid social ohange, trust outside this

frame'<lQrk 'IOulet had very littlo utility.

Similarly the strong may prey on the we~c but only Hithin this
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framallork and i t Hou1d have beea entirely Yrong to paraliei this

prison with the jun,;1.e-lL1<e existellce described in other prisoas (45)

IilXcept to oonfirm that "he 11ain influence on ",risoners cnme from their

companions rather than the starf.

If the prison and its policies had been founded eatirely on

British preoedents and traditions, the conviets might have had to form

these relationships undor conditions of mnall cells and segregation

occasioned just as muob by the architecture of the prison as by their

wstine penal policies. In this prison uhatever lllay have been the

intenticms of the Prison Department at the time, there 1llll'l architec

tural :recogn1tion that individual relationships betyeen eonviets 1lere

not YI'ong in themselves - the convicts spsnt their non=1Jorkillg hours

in dormitory oells which could houss tysnty or more persona.

Whlla aegregation vas attompted for oertain classes of oonvicts

in order to prorlde an incent1ve for conformist behaviour, it

ollly enforcsd on very rew for speoial reasons related

dual ollaractcristica rathor than as a oons~uance of same overall

policy of indivldu!ll segregation as good thing in

gregation oocurred here a i111ro1v1n;; confin'illJl,"nt

pun1sruaent calle a sepnrate block or even

bIlhIlved 11110

an indivldual from possible

for time

do

the llr;U!Ol1a;rs

of persons in the

his assoclates and rsasonable

on

there was

grounds alons it not

the prison

and of 00U1"80 the high

the only pOllsi1bla
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of oOOllllUIl1cation throush a third party as w~uld haye been the oasa

in traditional sooiety.

Althou~h there was a sense of social solidarity and aolleotive

identity, the prisoner was mueh more interested in differeotiating

himself from hia enforeed assooiatos than in olaiming unit Y with tbem.

Few sav thomsolves ~s real crim1nals a~d thora vare few profaoaional

erim1nals. In this prison thoae imprisoned for real and immoral as

opposed to bureaucratio or newly defined offonoen, were at tbe most

attached to the septia fringe of urban society as indeed would have

been a high proportion of all persons in tr~t environment. His prin

cipal motivation was ofte!1 to kee) mvay from others for fear that he

m1Ght be contaminated by his enforced companionship with men uhom he

saw as evll. Primarlly this uas a nead to turn bis oun guilt out

wards onto somoona elsela crime which vas aided by their tribal divi

sions and their 1mportant distinction batyeen the educated and Uli

terate. Ha shared the European and American prisonera contempt for

sexual offenders of all types but the relative freeness of thair

prisoD associations prevented this disllke from tmring openly

sive

Inmate eelidarity related to the type of prisoner population

though all prisoners entered the prison in the

the1r grade rose yith the length of their sentences

did not form strong äseociations. The seriaus offenders vith

sentences beearne grouped beeauss they vere the survivors

their numher was small, they vere forced into being

stances as they housed separately.

The short-termers d1d not hava enough time in the prisen

associations of the sarne potential intensity, and themselves

in terms of their outside lives; they still belonged to their eWD

family and elan groups rather than to any priSOD gr-}UP however

the it m1ght have appeared to be for short-term usage.

rt was not only that oaoh prisoner Stly himself as isolated by

both his personal problems and the criminality of his prison asS<F

eiateo. but that relative isolation was often more ueeful tllan

lectivity. The prisoner was likely to see isolation at least

of the factors which cov~d have resulted in ~~s getting desil~ab,le
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employment in the prlaouJ it would not have been necessary to

attempt to be seen as an isolated person by the varders beeaus6 that

might have been taken as a sign of extreme abnor:mulity but to keep

ayay from associations whieh might have elassified him a.s a trouble

maker; oertainly those \Jho aought or who had obtalned bighsr status

\Jere \Jary of entllll.gling allinnees (49). A conviet (50) said "frie~

sbip is a. good tbing but 1t can aleo be very bad especially in prison.

Ir. fa.ct in prison it is not friendship at all but an exohange of

services".

Isolation mas also have been uecessary if the conv1et \Jas to

beneflt from any special training vhich vas given to h1n4 A oonvict

(4$) sald "as I yas learning to use the machines in the IJorkshop,

aome of the other men got jealous and started to give me tr0uble

losing things and say1ng that I had taken them ff •

The small numher of hi~lly iutelligent prisoners Yho orgen1sed

thair lives tOYards longar rather than shorter term objectiv6s from

Yhich they could get materials of status say real adv<mta.ges in iso

la.tion. Certainly they may have ma.de arrangements with others for

some particular proj eet hut they sal' fel' if any Mvantages in having

fL~ed group of associates. To b& suecessful in trafficking. he bad

to think of ~ot only obtaining the goods requirsd, hut of cutting

down his overheads as much as possible and to this end involved as

fey people as p08sible in the necessary network of manipulation. A

man with a large cotsrie of friends or aGsociates, eould not be SUQ

cessful beeavse the small-nes8 of his profits prevented their use for

the extension of trading and pOIJer manipulation,

Another reason for prisoners>referring to be as lso1ated as

possible ~as their fear of being eont~ninatad by other prisoners who

they sal< as morally bad men and real criminals. This Ilas not to lIug

gest tha.t most prisoners sa\J themselves as inuoeent men beeauae the

vast majority llccepted that they we;'As aonectly eonvieted and indElad

eommsnted on the advantages to th"m of the exlstlng national judicial

system (51) but that in a scale of mora.lity, many other prisoners

lIere lJoras tlJan they W<:lre in sin. Whlle this fe·ellng ma;{ ouly have

been definite tO\larda sexual offlludera, the variety of trlbes vhioh

made for feelings of uneertainty combined with the faet that the
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offences of most conviets were not knovn to their fellov prieonere,

mads for a pervasive feeling of uncertainty whieh was expresaed in

sueh moral termm.

There was a further group who wera isolated eithar by their

OYn wishes or thosa with whom they were foreed to assoeiate baeau6~

of some physical o~ psychologlcal abnonnallty. ! conviot (52) said

Rthat man talks to no one and no one talks to h~ He disoouragea

otheTS from assooiating \lith h~ It iII not that he is a bad man IlS

he quiat aud inoffensive, but that his epilepsy keeps h1m sepaTate".

Isolation alsa eame with age in biologioal weIl as sooial

terms related to the length of the sentence already deseribed. Al

though inmate adviee \las uaually from older to younger eonvietll

did not appear to have had any particular social roles whioh eould

be attributed to their higher agas if only beoauee they did not hava

~lY monopoly of prison experienoe or socio-politloal or eeonomic

pover. Recidlvioto vere also isolates marc than

their first eentenoe hut above isolation rather collectivity

feature of this prisan rel'lult of combination length

of eentsnes

with sorne secondary

b!lCkground, Host

would not have thought

with those of other trlbes

the prison of

conviets preferrlng

offenders, they had

the

Another reaBon for

although they

do

had convicted in countries,

of this kno;lledge coming to the knolll",dge of the Theftil

were several examples of one conviet reporting another to the autha

ritias IIhen recognisod wanted man or for previous1y uneherged

offenees. A eonviet (53) aaid "they wara afraid to tell the truth

about their crimes beoause it mil\ht be different to the grounds Oll

vhieh they had been convicted, particularIyas regards giving infor

mation whieh mil\ht disclose the whereabouts of stolen property. It's

not onlY that government imprlsons someone but he is kapt under ob

servation so that even if three years of a santanee have gone by,

the s~allest piece of information might mean that he reeeivas a fur

ther sel1tence,"
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Al ebwhere (54) the convict tended to greater isolation

at the beglnnlng and and of hie eentence and with due regard to the

other factors already mentioned, mora socialiled in the middle. A

oonrlct (55) vrete MI put down my admission day into prison as a

lovett day in my life. I laid in a cell \Jith t1ol0 other occupants,

nothing to smoke and nobody to talk wlth, lt seemed to me I wae loat,

all the elements and pains of this world alllsd thsmselvsa against

me. Tb1nk1ng all this I aUllllDed up all that fre"dom I waa leavlng b..

hind. I got on rtlJ feet and bOrro1oled tobacco from an Arab who WM

11Hping bedde of me M he was to be re1eased ln the rr.orning, He

couldn1t aleep, the laat daye vere endless. I reflect that in prison

oo1y the firat and the last daye matterad. The man w1th a sentence

of five years walts during the last daY!' the same way as a man who

111 oo1y for tllO montha. The difference being that the man with five

years behind hlm could never again be of any uee to society. By that

time the prisoner tee1s that daya are not moving, sometimes he might

aay tbat nighte are longer ae he doee not aleep, he haa 8 plcture of

hia h08e in his head",

While the isolation could be leen as an attempt to reduce tension,

association could be sald to incr~ase it. Apart from those who had

soms experience of detr1ba1ised 11fe in t~Jns, eatatea and factoriel,

the mejority came from backgrounds which had a coneiderah1e locia!

UDitormity. To be moved from this to an enforced aS30ciation with

people from many other different backgrounds Ilas bound to cauae ten

aion even when there wera no additional strnine assoclated with crlmi

nality and feelings of contamination.

Tension may have been reasonably controlIed in the dormitory

cells by the rea! necessity of living together wld the fnct that life

there vae not 8saociaterl with additional problems over t00d and work.

The Idtchen waa certain1y the principal source of tenaion in ths

prison and not on1y because the standard of oook1og and the qual1ty

of the food wae a major praoccupation for almost all the convicts.

Enquiriee within the prison showed much mors dUiike of cooke

in general and in particular than any other group 10 the prison io

c1uding the disciplinary staff. A convict (56) 88id "among the

cooks there 18 one cook who makes me anery right in my soul and I
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will expose this bad lllllll to the wardel'li". Stronger word!;

usad in ~~y references to informera. Thia dislike vas not ouly a

concern for the corruption wh10h they coneidsred to ez1st theree but

the 10111 Ilkil1 of the cooks occaeioned more than llJlything elsa hl

the prison authorities needed to chaugc cooking etaff regular1y ill

order to reduce rather than contro1 the growth of trafficking ill the

kitchen. Since so many African men oookOO for th\3lllSelvss while

work, huntillg or oatUe guardin/L. it did not appear that cookll

lle"ll doing an uudesiruble job hecause it should hav€!

traditionally by women; certainly no one n:fel~re,d to the cooking

being women' work.

Work in its relatiJuship to teuBion betueon prisoners must

d1vidOO into the three oategories of .fa:rm~ tiore 141111;Vir4i; Mil vor);1l!hop.

onthe

oouldby

the

tensi,o-nless

shop OODlpari1lon to

dull. It

workshop thnt there the

of

the conviets themselves reoognised that il; present their

prisoa lives and might not only have erupted at any time but Wall a

uecessarj part of certain COll'Jicts l lives, il, con-Ilet (57) sud "SOIll!l

of the bad p:risonars ljJ{6 to fight agalnat Olle another and "han caught

t,lley !:laJ protend tllat the;1 wara pla,ying or jokinl;. Tllis iII owing tl'l

the oppresdor. one may flad in the small cell II and another (5B) Ilaid

"Olle can start a thing by a few \dords !lIl1l everyone wants to see

friends figh"Cing amon;;st themselves",

This pris.m had ID polioy of concen-i;rating difficult man in OIUli

cell block other tllall ~leir coincidental sentencBs to the punishment
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calls from tlla8 to tllJc, and tendad mora to shift them around. Thus

othGr c"xwicts and the !ltmesphere of 8ach cell bl(\ck did mors to re

strQin theffi tha~ any repressive measures L~stituted by the uuthorities.

The lJorkshop was fl tension1ess lU'ee. "Lich may have been becl1usEJ

1t 1JaS the only useful trainin.; provided by the prisen for ",hich the

conviets could sea to be of personal e.dvanta[;8 to them on release.

It allowed them to work extra hours in order to maka articles want ed

by the warders, and this providacl them with all tha benafits TAhidh

could ohly be obtained by other prisoners through corruption. Their

small numbers and the isolation of the worJfshop may also have contri

butad but it oould not be sald that the cQl'eful aelection (59) was o

factor since it was tO\llirds the long-tern conviet and. those who had

had same sem1-stilled industrla.l experienoe. The! had a more limited.

interest in contraband artioles simply beo8.usil 1t \las not now worth

their v1111e to dee~ in them.

While there IDSy have been an nbsencQ of friendship betwaen eOll

viets and excludinG homosaxual dyads, there were still numbers of

100se dyads and triads vilieh eould not be c1assified ilS friendslup and

\lh10h fell \11thin the layer groupings \lhioh have a.lreadY been meu

tiallOO, Thess in other prisans had been (110) desorlbed as "lllUtUal

home backcrolUldp association in crlmep expressed or unexpressed ho~

lIexual attraction, mutual toleration by a foroad propinquity, the ;lieh

a submissive personality to share in the prestige of a notori,:>us

and dominant one and the men who pIot and. pla.n for future crim8".

'filen prisonor first entored priso~ espaoially for the firat

time, he Has isolated and Bought companionship although the estabUshed

resident5 would tena to ignore bio. Thus there was tendeney fol:'

like to pair up with like if such persons \lere in fact available and

oaly the recicl1vist would be lass inelined to hurry into sueh

lIl.Ssoe:!.ationso

II. Pll,",mll gf !l()::9oornU<m Wt,lilllll prl/lollllO

The conviets ohose their friands and aSBoc1ates with little eon

oarn for the prlsDn administratlon 1s existenee and ~ttitud*s. They

~id not to feel that they wou2d be at a dl~advantage if thel

aeeoalated ~ith other oonvlots ~h~ the et&ff eonoidered troubleeome,
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certatnly no one menttoned this as something whieh they had to bear

in mind.

While in American and British ~risons it was considered uS$ful

to be in contqct with someone who had connections with the prison ad

ministration 911Ch as clerks who hed valuable information to retail

from time to time, this did not occur Li this prison. Probably bG

cause the social differences between those literatea who obtained

cleTicnl joba and the remainder of the prisonera waa too wide to be

bridged by outsiders pho could only offer eychophancy and no material

benefite in exchange for inforuation. !lor did thera aeam to be any

expressed noad for dependable frianda, partioularly near to release,

who would have been able to provide aasiatance and ndvioe both within

and without the prison.

In general the co'wicts found diffioulty over the iden and

real1ty of fTiendshi,:> in prison, a prisDner (69) wrote "whan you lilja

MY priooner >Ianting the friendship of another here, it ie lIafe to

assume that he is seeking something which vill not b& to tha other 911

advantage. Take someone who is friendly with someone who works,in the

kitchen, he wants extra food and the cook "ants llometnL1g like tobaooo

which he cannot get in the kitchen; this is not frlendship but a tradlj

relationship". Anothcr (70) wote in the same theme "I have only one

friend here "ho teaches ne English every dlAY and I €live htm ellAJh liOClnth

pound of sugar from my oanteen purchal'es. I dou It see \lhy I

shouldn It call him my friend, just because thero is this eJlChllnge".

This was not to suggest that the conviete did not Wllllt

could not understand the concept ofiriendship hut that prieoner society

reduced to a collection of in<1ividuals il'olated from eaoh other by

their different crimes, origins p &ges, the prison regulatiollS and

all by the fact that they were Known by numhers rather thEui n~s for

the first time in their livas. Without reference to prisons Europeans

complain o::" the illcreasing impersonalisation of western life and find

the lack of any personalisation in dealings with 600ial w*1f'ar@ ag~

cies very disturbing. Here was a llluch mora disturbing llitlUltion for

these prisoners with the great ~raditional importance of namas

establishing DynerS social, religioua and @conomic positiollS in

their society, Without a nam~ they were in dieturbing nihiliatic
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situation.

When this HElS combinad \/ith the dana:,:e to their self-respect

:fram arre:st, tr~eJ. and imprisonnent which Has certainly as great. \Iith

East Africans as \:ith European and Amel'icn.n offenders, it was ~ot

aurprising that they thought of thp~selves in isolation rather than

in relationship to the potentially svallable r~1Ee of prim~ry i~OUpB.

So co-operation rather than friendship between prisoners, ~as

based on aelf-interset accordi'Jg to the particular circl1Jllstances of

this prison. The!r co-operative behavi0ur did not. paralIel thRt of

other prisans becnuse the C!l'CUInBtances lIere not th", srme. Thoy re

mained convinced thnt their main interests lay in the exchanG€l of

gooda and sSFvices vithin the eonvict social sy8tem ae far as they

yere ebls and thllt the manipulation of authority "as very saeondat'y

to this. This mereen~y ottltude to relati~~ships in the prison ~es

60 obvious and 1Iidesprend and (lOutrl'lStod so strongly to the eoncepts

of i11l!'Jlte soUdarity found in British and Americ'in prisöns tha~ it

must be anelyaoo. ./In old and experienced convict (71) l'ltatod cat~

gorioally "prisoners not fu~gered anout these traders"" In the

traditional world outside there would have b"en sJlltsm of balanced

rseiprocitieil fo:!' gooos !Uld serv:\."ss whicb coul" have been analysoo

in eoonomlc tarms but. whlen faet had rmch ,lider impl1eatloilllo Ils

Europeanll invested in bUllin<!llls to expand th.,:!.r rllne" of S1Hlcess

seeID'Uy, "'.,be traditiona1 with his surplus gaods and "e:rv:le"lll

would 1nvest in social :!'Blationshlps; he was not dillinterested in

friendship hut His mercenary attltude was

ingly continuation of outside sttitudes which had beon hardened

rathllr than by the circU!llatances or his imprisonment.

300le but it not very Yideapread \lay of pasBing

the time sneh ilS might have been seen in the British and American

servicss. It may have been compluaive as uhan a conviet (75)

aaid "there vas a gmnbIing group of four who did it everydn,y arter

work and who tried to get in the smne cell !'lO that they eo,ud olU'ry

on do:l.ng it all night. It is rarely gembllng by cards in ,,,hich

cheating can be learnt but with bones and ~ia anolls. Here they

gemble with soap and somc gnin as many aB ~ plecea but it is never

the !l!llJlll person on top UW€lyll, and the vinner deo shares out hie
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galns n• Another (76) snid "there is no real gnr.bling in prison all

there 18 no mO~9Y a~1 it is jus~ for soap; a Vaj" of passilg time".

Althouc:h :.;amhlinc could have vi 'er impl1catbns as in the remarl!ll

of Il conv:lct (77) '{ho snld "thi1 month there has been Il ZI'eat spate

of gllIllbUng and one conviet won all the soap of everyone playing. H@

won for a month. He \1111 usa it for oookh:msEl trading". The author1-

ties were often tolerent. An officer (78) sald nI wouldn't have co1-

lected that bag of piecos of soajJ whieh lins broucht in by my Sl1eOeaSQlil

They have gambled with 1t for yoars. It has neVGr done anyone My

harm. It has given tham a bit of a break, leta them lat off 3tellll4

Tt is an outlet, \lhy interfere with 1t because the book says that ellCh

convict is entitled to tuo ouncos 0'11y. I wouldn' t t,Juch!t. I might

say to the person - y~u're getting too much soap, Get rid of' it".

Association then was basad an self-intera8t usually with soma

material adv'(lnt~,ses in'J01ved. A conviet (79) said II no one llloves to

acnther lmrd UnlOG3 he hlOIiS 801160ne there, If he is put into a cell

as a neWCOlller he has to bo picked up by sorneone in order to get to

know what to do, &~30n introduced mo to the club; he had been there

for somo tme Md he usnted me to be on his side so I was free from

club troubles. Hare advantageous to me than to him; theY!ll4Y fear

him IlS he is rflther lllUsmUaJ:' and aemi-educated, There la

for semi-literate OJ:' illiterate persons with to

with litorate".

In same oMes the relationship Ilas

7ict (80) saJd ",Jackson helps me aB I pay him -

I give him cigarettes, the extra ~ne3 ,111icl1 I 39t

'Hritin" letters for them. In fact I real1y em9loy him

!le nares for my two extra ones, he }lides th8m with the other!!

am working overtime in the office. !le changes the numbers

inspection. ile is thc cleaner. When they have done

tWJ and ars in three, he nhs:ngss them from €light to The

in the corridor don' t i:1terfere as \/e help thelJl in Yl:'iting

Deapite eueh pattarns of self-intereated co-operation, most

conviets saw theTIselves as essentially isolated particularly

the circu1Jlstances of their pr1son lives lead to at

of introspection. A conviet (81) said "even we~~~KI]O\al
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look arter .aoh other. Every prlsoner loo~. atter h1maelt beo~e

he eDe here b)' his ovn var. 'fhey don't look OA trlend.8b1p u iD

8U1'anoe tor the fUture. They think the1 v111 go out to.orrov &Dl! haft

nothing IIOre to do vith the1r t.llow eOAnet.. 'M. U "terrl.na to

relatloneMp. wMoh are not hOllosuual. Posslb11 the yer1 long-telll

prUoA.n are hittar pairld. I vu alek tor tour da,. vith JUleru;

no one OWH to l8e Illa. I e.en had to 18Dd .omeons to eet ... vatao,

no trilnd. helped M. !bh le not J\1St .. - no one ll&n.".

Wh1le mOlt ot the.s relatlonshlp. wara hetveen tvo perIonI there

vere 'lBatillas advantag811 lD be1ong1Dg to Il llMl.1 &rOUP but tn lt

MIl cODviot8 .av ecnylet 1001ety in unit1lry term., and eonnct .011

darit1 as • naCllSllU')' soclal "al1t1. & conviot (8~) de.oriba4~

8 l1'Oup and 1&1d 'ona de)' I S8V tive or lix peopla keap all thel!'

things 10 cOlllllOn. Thelr aantaon good., auear. t .. and oott.. and all

th.u other tbing. tor one 1Il0nth ara kept together. lo tha.. people

ara alvar' tull ot stock and ne..r .bort ot anytblna".

III. %Ål. t RNte lte4er

& 4etin1tlon ot lNderahlp 10 8 prbllll o.-un1t1 hu to be •

v1da 0G8 beo~e ot the nrlet, ot I1tuatlou la wMob \he, tImoUOD

u the eantre. ot 1Atoftlal and adII.1nUtraU..11 uveplated poupe.

1Dtluano111i and direotlq thelr ....1'. op1n10D.l ud MbaY1ov. 1'be

prbOll author1t1.. teDdecl to reaud u leadera OG1J tho.. who l_

oppol1t10n to thal!' rule but u hu been de.erlbecl ....11•• lUOh ~Do

noh vere not onl1 Yar1 llUoh the produot ot partloular ahon-11ft4

.1tuatiolUl or .anta.llT <!Utvilad bIlt ve" th.sel... IIIlpOpalu with

thel!' tellov pruoner., 'ha, are tbaretore Ilet OOD.lldarecl heN '- be

laadar.. Sloca the .taft bad no 1otere.t 10 \he pd.onen 1nt0ftll

grouplq. other than the d.1.trlbution of oODdet. 111 tba1r 4on1to1'7

o.u. abwt vh10h \helr lotol'll&t1on vu ottan 1Iloa.plat.e and wt ot

data u reaarda ~. rethar than totw. Tha" veN no 1Atoftlal

eroUP' wh10h vera prl.on v1d.. "11&10\&8 att1l1at1on. 0G11 ..ut ..n
1q on SUnda", rootball and bandball a-' ven too lrre&Ulu' aD4

vh1la 1t va. pe..1ble to un1pulata ona'. pel1t101l 10 • parUnlu

tfPa or vork p'oup. thair OOllpOI1Uon vu too otten rortu1t0U8 to

allov tor the d..alo~ut of iJlfol'llal leadare,

SlJch 1ofoftlal laad•• u exlltecl vera not Ileoauar~ tboea vi~
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criminal backgrounds but had certninly been longer in the prison

than the majority who verB in for senteac~s of less than siE months

They usuAlly hr.d attributss whieh vould at least hllve qualified thp

for leadership within thair own communities, sueh ilS an equable dis

position and great convBrsational stility. Thay certainly were not

physieally distinguishsble except tbat thay were not the large bodi~d

wholle might have implied at lesst incipient ag~ess!oil4 Whil~

values

they wera inclined to give some autornatic social elevation to the

literate, the outstandingly intelligent who had reeeived e higher ed

ueation, ware avoidad. One convict wbo bad recei'led a de~ee Wllll!

uaually derided in both public and privato. other qualifioations

whieh appeared to go with lnformal leaderahip were CletUllinossp

wlttedness partieularly in relation to offioialdom and sophistioatlon

in prison affairs.

llowevar inf'ormal leadera were not '/ory obvious membors of the

prison eommunity; Ii fOll Here certai.lly recogniseJ fron tiloe to timiJ

by the euthoritiss as useful men for quietening down trouble but hy

large they did not crnerge from the grou~in~s of conviot society

and their relative absenco calls for explanation. Britisb

can prisons with their varietles cf crimlnallty and the differencell

between inmate and official valuos, had few unh'(3l'Blal

contrlbuted to the ellhemeral nature of conviet

This same dtuation ex1eted il:! thls prison but to Il

degree elnee tl1E1 eonvlct community was bllsieally on

grounds and thus the potential number of oonvicts which could

grouped and led was radieal1] redue9c.

In these circuiJlstanees discussions 1n the prIson about leeders

brought out ideas \lhich lid not corres:?onc to outside conceptlons of

leadersh1p, 8Jld tended to be interprcted in teTII,S of certain convicts'

social prominence, Perhaps in e sense sucll idees encourac;ed pattel.'IlB

of behevi011!, in the pris,on to those \lho were attrneted to them out

tbis did not menn that they had folloHora who eonstituted informal

eroups in \.Ioich aueh persons ;/ere acoe;)te~, lend8rs.

Although the prison sometiJnes c'.mtained inc1ivic1l:.als \.Iho Here

prominent outside the eriminol world, in the civil service, business

or politica, this was not earriec1 07er into the prison cOmLlvnity, It
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since ii;

the couviet oommunity ~as assoeiated with ~lol

Jobs \lhleh they h..ld "lthin the official 'prililou l11erll.l'oh,y,

to the numbal:' of conviets over

of: the

"e. ,Pllrsoll who ia lllllployed in

the most prominent. Ue contributell Q;uw lot to

ration or

.. nacessary fri..n~ of a

estaem bJ the prison Vb.c~,ua~ for undoubt-

Not onl,v

in prisoll '#ho

~ho QUllllv:!,OX1OO !lim and

Thoy hed "ot

to look artor th~.

othor tim"l!! the1

IIlU'O l.,clu.d up

tha] llad

tliiIDpt'l.tioJ:l of "ll(,e.pin&~.

out untll very latll. SOlllfiltimes

7.JO.p.lll. vhen other prisonere had blil~n alxeady locked

ther.. "era ~ome danger~ W@!lpOla6p

individu&l,

not
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irritated, and so an. He Has reeoenised by all H8:rders~ In llloai

C8ses And sspeeislly ullen the IDen had odvanc~d h13 skill there

hs,j)pened to be quite Il number of warders of very subordl11ate grade

walld.nf, from ona COFller of the kltchen to the other looking for

to f1.x them wUh at lallst s, roug of te". In this case cooks guined

more prominence end they \lere usuall.'; cOflsidered good chaps regardlellll

of the:h erimes by tt:ese loitering ys:rders. ;)hilst 1t took time

one to be noticed in the prison it was oaly a matter of two days for

a cook to be kaoun all over the prison in w111ch he was working.

in the prison which

themeelves to their max1m~

concernedcooksAnother point to be accounf.eo. fOT

ttot they seemed to be the happiest

duc to the fact that they fea Ma

And 9.1s0 they ,;ot most. of their requirenente in the kitchen through

result the kitehen

cooks by far the most healthy prisoners and most cheertlu and

the pivotal position the coob

"employment governs promi-

not only

~ duty

He

hut \:)y higt

contributGs to

pr5.sons !lO Jonger

have other prisoners.

the former priSar! I vasd to see some or thesfI

conviet (13) Bpake

hud Mused and sa16

the differenr.e to prison life this change

COJwir.t leaders they Here terribly '1wful, Specially when yon are

neHcomer they used to hllJldle reople very bndly, They needed SOl!!e sort

of bribe t.o elo anythlng. In t.his partic1l1ar pl'ison now I seem to have

noticed none, I ca!lnot thbk of r.ny", Another prisaner (19) COllli1lan

too on the ch~J.nges in the convict behavioul:' 11hlch had rean1ted from

the nel! reG111ationc since his previons sentence and said "befoTe in

th8 contral prison the conviets uaad to I"lle the varder2. They \-Io1.11d

force proud now adm1ssions to cnrry three buckets of night-soil about~
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one i~ eech hand and one on the head and no \larder will intertere

with them. 'they "Hl beat othero, ~nd move pe?ple trom one club to

another. When I came baok in 1962 things had chanr,ed and no conviot.

have got anything to say. [ven the barbers were not cruel, I tound

everythin.:; had chan(;ed".

T..o ::lpec1al Stage condets "ho had certain etatutor.1 prlvileges

and who no longer had an.1 supervIsor.1 duties althollCh many other OOB

viets still referred to them os 'trusts' may nevertheless have been

dieliked. A eoovlct (20) saId "onee in a blue uniform the.1 teel aB if

they o"n tbo prieon. They commandevery convict. They can eV'3n tell

me don't da.e to talk to me. They harass the other oonvlcts. Th.T

say come over here, go inside l sometimes do this end that. Th.

authorities "ant this cOJl'nct to have a small power but he adds

another half to it. They a~e not supposed to order oonvicts about

but they turn up earller for the parade to do this end the eonv1ct.

a~ree to them because they don't want quarrels. They are not n.o••

sarily 011 the side of tho varders instead of the prisonerl tb.y are on

the eide of tbemselves as a group".

The poeition ot 'in cborge' In each ward u.med to be en unot.

fieial oompromise. The position ot conviot leader was abollshld UDder

the new Prison Regulntiono whioh stated thnt no conviet should be in

eharge of otller oonviots. However It Wat convenient tor the .taft to

bave a oonviot to eacb ward who eould provid. intormation on the pril

oners there Bnd who eould be responllible for thst vllrd's contormiag to

prison ruhs about oleanliness and daily oounts. The warderll al.o

found it sensible to have a prisoner in SIch ward who eau1d b. asauaed

to be in charge of disoipline even thougb he bad no pover to entoroe

an,ything other than ealling for th.lr assiatanee. Th. first qu••Uon

arter any disturbanee or query m1eht vell have been "vho 18 In oharp

here" bl the warders .ntering the verd. Whlle It vould not oonte.

&Dl official posItion, it eertainly lBplled to thoae bearing tbat

there should have been S0lll8011e in oharge. This lIay onlT have be. a

.emantio point but it may vell have hed the ,tfeot OD the oonvle\l ot

creating this posItion whioh al.o vuited tbaIr own purpo.... The

prisoners themselvell tound it eonvenIent to ha~ a 'ward in charge'

who dialt with the authoritlell on thelr behalt and to vbom theT oou14
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nfEll' WhlDll thElrll WEI:rE! qur.rrels in thlD 'Wl'd.

SOIllEl l/lU'dl!l had & mon IDlllborate 1100141 llyatllm \/1th elden ulll1

sting th. 'in ohugel but 1t 1lIIeElllIed that thia oould oull ooour in

l/arda which hed & nlatively 9t~ble population of long-t®rm prisonera.

In varda whioh had & high turnover of prieon.rs. there wu n@ithllr

the time nor the induOlllllent to Iiet up Il more oOlllplu IiItruOturll. Jo

oonvint (21) who lived in the oooklil' wlU'd sud "thE! firlit pE!rllOll to

b@ oonsultlid for the lIE!ttllllllllnt of lDllY disputll 11 the 'in ohUilll l •

Thl!lrEl ar@ no elders hEIn who halp him slllttle a diapute. Arter l~

up 1t 111 up to th® 'in charg" ' to Iitop My disturbanCillI. You are not

tald that you ar@ in oharge • lt S6em3 to be Il sort of her@ditul

POllt. You go to lltop lI. fight .. you llhout at thlllll to stop .. 11m g@

there to ilepuli\te thg".

pdllOlllllrll hll liould be the lWliUlt rung in the hieI'uohy of prlll1ol:1 &uth

odi;.r lIJ:ld at lllillllt frOlll thllt point of dw, II. muoh wmntlld polllitlon.

- Il

It on

llould lllli\kll bid

their fellolill~ !:lut " ..'n,et.r_

l1teI'atl [):ri!l'Ol:lll:r!l ll,nn:.;um'lK! to

vllo wli\nted fol:'

they dill thh thllY

thll li\fid thus llbl.

which in mllli\fit lllSIlI de~

d.dly

tlllll to the manipulation of

(,38) l!laid "111M

to do that either fol:'
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friande or for a bribe. !he lists are not prepared by me so that

I can only forget to ea11 a name and not change lt from one list to

~~ilat he eould not chanGe the names; he was expected to

support the group with which he was connected. A conviet (10) sald

"he is unpopular ~a the clerk with the mat aeetlon. He doas not halp

tholle who go on siek-parade by ffinrl:ing them as present so that~hey

can get their daily payment. Most eler~{B give. If he is found out

he would be removed and he is afrald of that. I ~ive lt to everyone

I am respected vers much for that"~

A oouviet (3) ~o had acted as an lin chexge l lescribed his

duties and sald ·vhen the lock-up comes I tell peop1e to sit in ro~s

of riv<!. Artar they have b~en eounted, they will ask me to give the

number. He i~ getting conflrmation. To sec that no one steals and

to get this! out of the w~d. To eontrol noise arter the

has blll1g11d '~he door to say that people should be asleep, To see

the wal'd is clean. 00 SundaY'! there i~ no offidal chanel', I

rota$ lt has never happened that anyone refu3ed". Another convlot

taka the new admissions to have their hair cu~ to

onto their shlrts. When they huve

to the right,

in the block. Yhen the

1unatics to whether

that they11lltlla to

This detlCr,iption of his OWfi

thought he had these

at

appointment r\l''lWLr~,U

(1) sald ""'ach

the Chief Uarder l!!Ust

Another (J) sald that "the in

only thern" ,
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eould not b~ attributed to ~y on@ f~or. 1.~ ~n ~1~

earlter the majority of priaoners vere materiml1l better off in prilon

than thay would have been on the outside, 10 thers vme no Itroug .l~

ment of deprivation which they could leek to rsduoe. Tllere ~~

been an element of redietrlbuting these .sseto aocording to .~

syst@1l1 of aelf'-evaluated Ilelld b;'!t puticulal'l.r in food, thlllrs val do

yays a aubstantial eurplul. More than thie thel'e were the int8r-~

Iatld faotor~ of opposition to establilhod ~thoritlg the ohall~g@

of exercieing ingenuity to oounter the borsdollI of thlll int6illg~t

and the nead and oompatition for puticular good. in ahort ~pll.

Only with madhuanll. vas thers an inteJ:ldtioatlon of dl ilui tantl:!I'IlJ

greater nead, lngenuityp retnrne and pellalt~te.

While it 'W1l1I obvioua tluit the plI,esl!.ge contrl!.bilJld 1lllilglUj>

this ahould not bli interpl'etlld ind1eating any iMl!lt d1l11elpllnU'y

l'1gidity. Certllinly the

queation of pr:loI'itielll

Ilet!~ities 'Would

had not

llthough th11lJ

lack of llonlilillt6rlt

and

mnjol' eorltrJlbutol"Y

emphlls:la of

national CO~ll~,ty

gling,

in

!lot

prillon

the!r "U,-<U'W'"

11glblee 1 don!t think it

notloe of itts

!

hoY get

better off with

wlthin relMlolllI1,le L-""","O'••
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tM

of: imllggUng unn:n,'fu.g

rooo and c1garettes to

eulating in the pri'.lon whieh OClllljj!l to the oonviot thll 'IIa:l:'U1!I:i:'!l.

Any prleOllel:' wo 00ntr'01 oval' food or lltorell CM

liIIl'del'1II 1 Th,; Yarde!:' 'Want!> extra tooo, Ii!

of: boots and eO on. ror !:lost he wOllld vill1ngly PaJ'

If: the 'prisoner le IlY1!ltGmliltl0 trader, he oan have monthly

probably even

HO'IIever elil!lY it may have been to smugg!., thie feoi11ty did not

1!IvEll;;yllh~lre and for ",very person 1n the prbon.

While the eonvlete

charge of sueh of'nellll Illld

diff10ult by oonvict lllllpll:lj'!llel'lt

the !ltablUty of their OWll Jobs by frequ911tly rem!Ov,l.ng

their nOllesty,

uabtants reeult of de:l1'11'e!'!~te

de$lldolld lIuen

leaving

from the tirat

things unlookea. I

he tried

not a fool

You by

shilling on the table, it

The lltoreman varder

no UllS pratanding that he

by hadng

111i01t antarprl11a was dividad blltW1!lsn illegalitie& Vhillh

valved tha passage into and out of the prison and that vhlen

caniaa out entirely \lithin the \lall~. The outlil1de trafficldng re

quired the greater 111d11 sinee 1t involved not only the Mg<ltiation

of Il deal betveen people \lho had no offioial ana legal rellson to

speåk to eaeh other and which WliUl ullually lla:l'rled out throueh thiN

party as \le11 !l.!l the p!l.!l!!lilgll in and out of' the prbon of the Ilanted

goOO!! through the only gate. While mOMY msy have bilen usod for lIucn
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trading, the majority of these trade-goode came from the dry s~orei

whioh ~tered. and were then used in the prison. The main differ~e~

h$t~een outside and inside traffiokiu~ ~~ that the former may have

heen ra~tionship between two people which would probably ouly

axist for the duration of this tranaaction and that the time apan of

the transaetion ~ould he roueh shorter than for inside trafficking.

A prison officer (B7) Ilaid "somethicg inside is ulled. a prisoner

will lift it and out it goell$ ~e know this happens from store short

things disappaar which prisoners couldn't po~sibly usa or vant

inside". lJhile cOllvict dlllloriptions of thei!' sumggling liluooeSlles

proof of smuggling operation unlass ~ne was conviet participant

occu~rad over lon~ period of time and involved only

conviote out of thousandll who thern

spaoing which would hava ocourrad if daily

thll

could have

kapt; the ovants

smuggling bocaulle

bunched in the

theory the

limits to

provided he had the righ~

Iltricted to

not

thay on

tha further raatriotion that Gne

prison authoritillll dill not put on thase gangs prisoners about whom

they had doubts over disoipline or llsoapulg.

A conviot (8B) eaid "anyona on the outs-eda jobs aueh aa the

laundrYJlMlu or tilolile \lho looked aft@r the piga "'-'id ah@"p can get wllat

they want. }~ihuana9 beer to drink. tobaoco and probably women ae

wall, It iii just Il matter of agreement; they are both humans and the

oonvict uniform doesn't matter and the looal tribesweu are hard-up

it is not too diHicult, Th@ trouble starts goillb back through thll
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prllOD ga"". nu. vu quallt1ed by another (89) who .a1cl "uIdni

pod fJ'la belni on an outl1da gang depend8 enUrely on vhether be hu

an1 10011 eontaot. - trlead. 01' relatlve.. A .tranger CIDDOt galD

-= there. A o1v1l1an lD the t&nl araa vb.re theN 11 no eovar voulAl

be DOtiead by UD1. thl lavator,. &&Di ara thl u1D earrler. lD and

out ot thl prllon, 1t .t.,. lD the lilll' tro. ear11 IIOm1ng unt1l

atWr ald-4l1T. Ihen thl1 are lD th. llD_J they dlIper'l and DO ODe

bok. aner ~J the1 ean tJuT anyth.1Dg".

'filare 111,1 have been aeuonal ohang_ lD the _unt ot penow

oCll1taat bet_n trader.. In thl vet .euOD vith longar gru., lt vu

-= ...lv to .Up avay tro. vork and back agalD vlthout !MlD,

Dotiead uther by the vardar lD oharge 01' tbe gane or iD the OUI ot

the tarm tr,. the varder. on thl vatoh tovan on th. prlloh vall.

Wh1la in tbl dzy ..allon lt vould hava been 1101'1 llkely tor goo<!. to

be lltt and pickad up at a latar ti..., and thl. vu an IUY proo...

U therl VIN no valls or tane.. to prevant gooda b.lDi 11ft at upt

on the tarm or lD the varderll' llD... ao.. outl1dl vorhr. VIN ut

tlu-n blO'u" thlra vu lD.urflelent .Wt tor .uch work and '\IOb

ooavlct. vare tbougbt to be truatvorth1 and to hava too lIU8h to 10H

fJ'la enpe1ng in trattlok1nl.

'u.ing auggled goodll into and out ot tbe pr1l0n vu Dot cl1t

ticult provided that tb. oODviot oonoemed pa'lIad through at thl be-

g1nn1nc or thl and of tbe vork1ng day vban the vard.r oorporal on

dut1 oould 0011 .e&rob a lIIl4ll llUIIber beoau.1 thl vorlc1Dg .,..ta ot

the prl.on oould not be dl.rupted. lie Probab11 oonOllltrated on thO.1

wo bad been to tovn rather than tOO.e vbo bad vorkad looalll. ID

uq .... the oonvlotll bad ao dopand 1I0re on thl1r OVD inganult1 than

on aD1 el-.nt of luck 1t tbey VIN to b. oon.1Itlntl,. .UCOlllltul.

nantlta have ion. out of the prlllon lD the bottoll ot a buck.t tUlad

vith 1I1lk1 dl.1nteotant. A oonviot (73) .ald "vben I o... in I put

JlJ/- on ., l.g under plutar and thln vrapped a bandag. round UJ

the,. oolT took otf the bandage. Betv.an the la,yere on thl bottoa ot

.lUlda1II and in the 1I11tl1 througll vh10b the vai.t tap•• tor our .hort.

an pu.ad·. Laundry oOll1ng lD and out vu Ulad, U vu rubbllh

,o1n& CNt to tlld the an1aa1s or to be burnt U vall U produoe
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eaing in trOll! the

the expariaIlOed l!1llUggler

one in thil>

prillon tor very long. there

tity vhich oould bil llIlf<lggled eVllll if grelltlll:' qUllnt!ti@,

The convlet (91) in sueh e!tullt!on mada

etolen muah möre hut

(101)

both

TABLL

Jndivi=

1
2
:3
4
;
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13

Set of draughtll
8 oi~;ar(,ttes

evoning Illilal

HeEJl and milk
Warder one shilling
,Iarder 55 cents
Indian evening meal
Arab evening meal
Tobaooo
T;:o shillings
One shilling
Warder three Ilhil1ingll
Two and
fifty

Sllirt

'l'ooth brush
i::xci;ange of boats

Typed letter

Wrote petition

'7
:3



16
17
13
19
::J

1'ln of
:2 d&1lI SoIW.i rood
I:1cli'Jr, ;:dl-ll'J ;l\€ul
4 ciguettell
>ri,.\ a.d pac~·\.~t vr

)J c~:nt6

Bott1@ of dhtill_
~?lrit.

Tl-.'J hooke
Pili of bolltlil
Shila lr.ces

Pili tll'cultlln
;:: "airs hoats

1 81

for ot.Mrli YlUch Il", llould not lulVII dou@ 110 ~ll in th'il OlUlII, hut

dbpll!llll1!l1' ot 1I11l!NII goodJll Ilot olllT t@ pdllOl>ill'lI hut tblI

til@ pedoo wl1 OVlil' halt tl:i@ trllla:lIOt,iollll

not
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of' usod boats takon from prisanors on the1r 1'ol038e. Wo only

aeeepted lnto the store six pairs for oxchanGo as thoy \<101'0 ~,()rn out,

tho remainder stayed in the other store and I CM do vhat I like ",1th

them. There is no restrlction on what I do theree just the restr10

tian of ehoosing those whom I want to help".

Thus it could be seen th~t this store clerk had a permanent

floating sUJ:'plus of' goous whlch he was ahle to manipulate to his OWD

advantagt'l. This advantage \IOS Il personal one and there was no orl-

dence that be bad a network through whieh he \laa aceumulating profits

which was probably becauso the amount of Goods was limited ~~d irregu

larly aVallablo. and in any ease as a store elark ho had a privileged

position providing both privacy and pover vhieh ha did not vant to

10so. The authorities who assumed th~t smuggling and trafficking ~

ways went on, did not want to move him avay from the stores as not

ouly was he polito and unassuming but he was skilled in repairlng

typevriters.

Iu theory it ahould have been possible for long-term conviets

with suocessful trading connections to bulld up a eire10 of personal

influence from which his prison life would have been made easier.

This conviet (90) ropliad to tha suggestion that because of hia stor.

connoction2@ ho appearod to be wealthy man by prison standards "th@

othera Ilay so becausa I smaka ovor the IIhole months, I vash my ovn

clothes and blankats. I would like to giva them to someb0dy to wanh

for a cigaretts, hut it gives very bad impression to the other co~

victlh> They illmtch that. The wan \lho \Ianhes another iS clothes, thlilY

think of him as homosexual. So I don't lIant .y name spolled in the

several other factors which prevented the systern

partlcular individuals belllg able to run successful trading networks.

Tohaooo Ilas their principal need hut it was available from eanteen

stor~s every l!lonth and there was no real dlfticulty in smuggling it 1n

since rall tobacoo WaS both extremely plentiful end oheap on the out-

further restriction on the build up of a group of tradors

the hueness of the prison. 'rhe convicts I dress Ilas eirnplep the cell

fittingll in eomparison to an American or European

prison with its multiplicity of fittings und clothing; there were
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obvioua restrlctions on the quantlty oi' llleE~l oods whlch could be

hldden in any one placc. Therefore the bund-up of Ii stock of con

traband would have required a marc numerous network of agents than

in a western prison and proportlonately gr~8ter 9roblems of oantrol.

In cOlllDlerolal terms then tobacco IIOS not really a reasonnbl'3 comer

cial proposition becouse stock would have had to be distributed ao

vldely in ~uch sffiall quantitles.

Whila there vere wass of smu~gling profits out of the prison

immediately prior to release throuf,h the halp of Harders, prisonera

being diactarged and remand prisoners etten~in~ court, it seeme~ un

likely that the operator Ilould have been able to enforco debt oolleo

tian if the rate of proflt was unusually hlgh either lnside the pri

son or outside arter release or through relativea and frianda. There

were the add1tiJnal factors that any such network could not hav.

operated wlth the asslstance "r anyone ontalds suoh as the fl'lmllies

and frieads of the convicts stl11 inalde. A Britieh 'tobaooo baron'

operated within Ii relotively stable Bnd uniform aocial syatem outsld.

the priaon, convicts had addresoea, they spoke the same laneuage and

had personaliaed relationohipo \lith certa1n indiv1duala outaide. In

addition this convict community functioned \lithout '1iolence eJOOept

for homosexual rivalry, and there was a soclal cllmnte whlch would

not tolerate auch bullying for commercilll ends. No one referred to

the ex1stence of strong-arm men who dominated thelr cell groupo ror

eeonomic or aoclal advantn&es. In this prisen trading would have bad

to be completed totall/ within t~e pr~son and debts could ~ot be 001

hott<! later avlng to distancos betlleen the homes of the partioipant.

and tribal differences which in the outslde wo~ld vould haye effeet

ively prevented a visitor from another tribe being sble to eollect

aueh a debt on a short visit. Trading was certslnly carrled on for

rep.,ment at the end of the month but not so DUch that lt beoarns a

souroe of obvioua complRint by the oonvicts and anxiety to the prisoD

ada1.n1stration.

Kore important than these were the attitudes of the prisaner.

themsalves tovards tradinl: that lt oreated a bad impression on other••

The professional trader, outaide the marihuana apeclalist, vas not a

popular man bacause thera vas at 1east the impllcation that he was a..
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priv1ng others of soaro~ prilon goods and thers ve1'll ~1 ~

prsllllld hOlltUlI rlWlI lWout tOll extllllt of: eorruption in the pdllon

(97) • Therll IIIJEHIIIl3 to have how 1\ dilltinetion in the lIIindlllJ of _

vietll bllt~6lln tr&ding ~ich involvlld the acCUBUllltion of goodll

vhlllther it includlld lIOrruption of the stllff or not, :l'lIllllJulting in

Iluoh conviets getting ollla:!' advantaglls over the1r fellOWje and tbt

manipulation of goodll whiob made oonviot life mo1'll pl~l!1t and whioh

didn I t we the oanviotlll oOn<lIl1'l1Eld too OOlllllpicllOUll and thilll vu not

Thll long-tllrm oonrlot built up II lllltvork of relatioDIh1pt I'lIthll:l'

than trillndlhipll vhieh beeame aotive wh@n thllro vere ~antag~ t@

both sidlII. Almost mil illegal aetivity oould not bl caTrll1d out

lI10nll and thll llllCOllllllful l!l!I,l1ipulll.to:r would hav.. to be llbl@ to bring

that

handEld it ove:r to

doing with He lt

for toblleoo that morning the other l!l!I,l1 he \lould only

whioh

the through the ""'l",,''''Y
1JOrkshop

hid 1t in plle of ropll

Befo:r" 1JO:rk etopped the eonviat

vhen thll painter danied

I to

of hill dllty apron,·

'Th@ oonviat Rashidi when he tl1lll

it 1ll"ifil or .it ~ould have

and dnell 1t
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rationll whlah

had boen

ration, hut I

goode the owner oould not oomplain too loudly oval'

out ite odgin being invelltigat«l. So he opeMd up

whioh bad lain dormaat by get ting the other man to hide i~ for whioh

ha would later hava been ahla to elaim share. k~en the oooviet

the workshop saw that he vould he soarohed vhen he loft the yard.

wae ahle to flod oook who would halp him at short nottoe. This

would have been more eost1y as the oook himself had aeoess to muoh

potential oontrahand by ration staaling and in thia in!lt~~Oe

have probably taken half of the sugar for hia sbare.

The experianoed Gonviet ;p uld in any break froa routine in

whleh he was done rather than one of a group. an orrportunity vhion

hl! oould develop to hlll own Ildvantage. A (lonviet

Iluddan OPllning into IIhinh he \HIll able to move and aldd "on ThlU'lIda;r

there was a ration of meat hut I wall late gettlng back to tha~

on1y to find that tha rnldning t\lO hov1s of porridga

\lithout meat, Th(l \lUder !lent acrollll to the kl tohw to tllll

eorporal .lo oharge that thell!! rationII were Ihort ~ I vall ia

to get the from the oook!!. I pa!!llad through the ldtnhan

pickad up bovl and put it under the other two, Whllll

I nt1~ thlll

frlelld. lIhen the returnad I gave h1m. the

lIent to feteh oilly to find that my own

The >!areel:' to1d to back and feteh Wlother

that no Olle \/ould bollen if I \lent back tl:u~re

faton 1t with

bim until got quite upllet II.llklng why I wu making suon nu1l1eJlce

of m;rself when he had helpad me personally !l day or two previoUllY0

In the end he agread to get ma food loon II.ll the count Wall oompletad,

This satiafied me for the moment so I went round tha back and ate the

extra ration whioh I had stolun. Later that evening the warellll' 11.11

pearad at the gate v1th oook oarrying really fUll ration of por

ridge, meat and been~ aO that I waa in great dlffloulties to i@t it

all down".

In this affldr the aonvict was ~ble to ate&1 en extra ration and

then to menipulate the varder inta gettlng him furtheI' ration by

inainuatlng that hia original ration h~d been lost dus to the ward&r'a
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ovm Il"gUgence in fullng to ooot1'ol the hSUM.

In western and Ameritlall prboIl!! 1t h&! been Iluggestlld that (lon

viet!! engaglld in illegal llot1v1tles pald psrtloular attant10n to the

regularities of prison life whioh they neaded for their planning.

This nllVel' (lame up in diacussionll in this pr1son for eeveral r8&!OlUl.

Thill 'lI&! an A!rican prison in whioh not only the oonvicts but the

maJority of varders did not in the pr1130n or in their lives outaide

cent:rl!l themllelvell on c'.onY time, Admittedly the p:!'ison had a lilystem

!ldminist:ret1ve time which was enforoed ae far as poas1ble hut the

oouviets die! not pay psrt1cula:!' attention to this for use in illegll1

aotivitiell involving people and aituationll1 opportunities. If prl~

sonerll were not culturally edueated to think in terms ot fo:MM1

it would have been diffloult for them to see ita plwuling adventagl.

Ilput the dlttioulties of getting others to aoo!lpt it usefully.

Traffloking within the prison requ~red not ouly the opportunity

to Ilteu aOlllething hut also to move it to another of the priaon.

This abil1ty to move about the prison waa !ll1 important

Whi1e mast oonviota oould enginee:r partioulll.:!' movements !lbout

long-term oonviots who the

gre!lteat freedom of movement and opportunities t:raffioking.

conviot (71) ae.id "the speoial stage are :really the tradera they

have everything beoaullll they have freedom of lJlOVell1ellt ,,-nd lookad

up e p.lll, in the evening. At the end of the month

iaeues lire mede, you will see these men with lots of property, sugu

and oi0 arettes ns they oo11eot thei!' debts. They oannot be

fered with, only informed against through Bpits".

Although thQ experienoed oonviet who hed been in this prison

fOr Bometime found no dlffieulty in oommunieating with yards other

than hill OYD and reoeiving and pessing goods g the average convict

found this diffieult and welcomed sny opportunity whieh allowed him

to talk and trade with eonviets in other yards. The best opportunity

to do this was usually the Sunday eervices for Christians in whioh

prisoners of aach denomination were eolleoted from their different

yards to attend the service of thelr choiee. This mingling bad p:rG

viouBly been tolerated as giving the oOll.viet something to look for

ward to which did not have eny ssrious diaoiplinary problems fOr
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oonvict (100) d~lcrlo.d th1c

Cl"'Wjr;,U1!l the roll Md cn1d

If vlInted to go to a hl!ld to go \11th

I don' t Jmov vhy they ehould lIuddenly order thill W! I did

they had lIIW:'plulI of warderll without eny other work to do.

for yon to aotually attend the lIervlce and pray. If

enter the churoh posdbly to have ohat outlllde or

tohuoo, the warder' returned you to your yud. It

that I llhonld han been one of the first to ba oaught

lient hlUlk ve Ploldng outllldll".

Whlle the dilllousslon of druga at /mY time was h@avlly

oonlideratione of the perlons eOlloerned. it

Afrioan oonviets in diseU8siollll ou their use of

reoognilio it epseifioally addioting tmd

"lltrong tobaeeo" and the most phYlliologioal resulte no

thllll drunkeneess or feelings of pl'9Uurll.

for the in hOEllOseXlw r.lLatioll-

thoss vho lilllloke inside those vho hl!ld a1rel!.dy

done the outsida and there no a~~erlai.on of eueh habituatlon

llJlother er.oIJ!LlflEu,

no

topopulation (;<4).

sUf~estE~ habituation if not addietion but

to cigarettes rather than to tobaeeo in general,

that there may have been social feetors in which tJ1S relatIve

and eost of cigarettes gave heighteUlld pleallure to their -",erll.

Thie IIhow in eomments thl!lt olgarettas would ba smokad by group

of aonviots togetheI' which would be more appropriate referance to

mulhull.Ull. !ll!!oJdng.

Just ae Boap and rood vere universal eurrenclos wIthin the prIson,

clgarettee were ~lmilarly ueeable but at hlgher value rating. A

eonvlct (102) liIald "on our monthly paJ" day we get our stook of c1gsr

ettos. lou can ~oo orovas of people walking about making their
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~change plans for cigarette~ into meat er eooked rood~9

anothi\lr (lOJ) Ilimply OOlmJllwtoo. "eigarettell are lI. VlIry vuullble

King Stork.

monthll mlllat ration on thlll days "hen meat W!l~ givan. In eontrut

this the cash prioe of aueh cigal'ettes in the prison would approJd

mate to the outside oommercial prioo outsido. not hool!.UIlo annsl

aasior te obtain hut oeoa11oe

vuue to tbree months raUon (1,2) l!.<loording to inIIide

It that the ready availability of non-oig~tte tob~ooo

aUowed no more than the simplest form of trading in toOll.l:OO ..10th

qU!!!ltity being bol'royod in the middlll of the month and repllid douol!il

isaues the end of that same month.

Thoro did not appeal' to exist in the prison aay

yhieh sooial and ooonomio pDysr to be

snterprising and foreeful oonviots&

Thore no apeoific tobacco 'barons' in this prison besaues

several inter-related factors; firetly this was a tobacco producing

country in \/!lioh could cultlvllte if he

and tohMCC in his

H did [;ot have to through estllblishad aad l1eensed

Seeondly the quality of the tobao.::o

the prioe and sinoe in

e!laily obtninabl" and could be dust for snutt, or f Jl' 111111

cigllrettes in newspapsr. Thirdly this poor quality tobaeoo eould be

obtained legally in the prison through the oonviots monthly ollntsen

purchases and since it yas choap allowed muoh large quanitlts8 te

oome in than would have been the ease if oaly eigarettea vera pur

ehaseable. The faot that cigarettes wera noy legally availabl@ in

the prisJn had appeal'ed to have deflated the value of the home-grown

tobacco and radueed the posslbility of any group of people trying to

corner the market by battening on a high proportion of the prison

population being addicted to tobacco. A conviet (11,) said "no Olle

la able to sell his home-grown tobaoeo to another beeause everyou@
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has some nnd thero is planty llbout. lihen it gets inta short supply

at the end of the rnonth, some buy tobacco with their meat ration.

The rate would be t\iO cigarottes for Il meat ration, No one runs e

special trade i.l tobacco".

Perhaps the only direct trading in the prison in'lo17ing profit

concerned rnarihuana which was not in sufficient supply for the needs

of the priso;} and '"he transactions invol'led an elewent of dunGer all

Il con'rict (71) said "lllaI':'huana in the prison is like diamoClds; every-

one wants it". The possession of ftlegally obtained tobacco and

llleat could often be ingaaioualy explained away but unless the Chief

Warder suspected a plant, the findin,; of marihuana led to '" charge

and loss of renussion at the very least.

It \lRS difficult to de3eribe the funotion of marilmana in this

prisan colmnuni t y beeause it \la~ heavily coloured with the stereotype

of the lllll1'ihuana smoker being Il dangerous or cartainly potentially

dangerous person. This stereotype \las held by the prison authorl

ties and by the court8 1elhich usually imprisoned persons round ill POS-

of tlus The staff were extremely coneerned over the

presenee of in the prison and statad that if they found aXlY

possession of he Yotud he charged 1n the cl)Urts rathll1' than

dealt prison offance. fhis a gain eould

by the details of prison offances listed to the

found be made eourt esse but a

ueC~Q~"H not to prosecute ~~ the courts would be in the

11 court the prison would

port

and dislocation by having to

yitnesses. But mora than this the detection

!luana smoking we.s difficult muess smoker dateeted hy di6-

tinctive smell while being Sllloked or when the driad plant foUlld

unmixed with tobacen. annviat (32) Yho hed been found yith

huane and tabaccn cigarette during yorking houre, said "the

\lho caught did not mO\! that there was in the

and in fact he gave it to me back I sa.id that I was

for a luncll-time smake". Although the detai16

pOllSeSSJUlg ll1ll1'ihuallll. (Table J7) showed that it
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I'Olll1aaion, the coovicts thou;;ht that the .'enaltles Wllre highar. A

conviet (23) IIdd "marihuana. trufflcking was very Jangerous indi!loo

&& if you are caught you may be sent to eourt and have your aentenci!l

!nereasad".

A conviet (104) dSlleribad another penalty given by the Il.uthori-

tillS and sald "dur!ng an oVlming 8earch 80llle marihuIIDll. was round ln

the clcthes of two l&undrymen and they were takan to the small cella

for the night. Next n:orning in front of the prison officer, they

said that it had been planted on tham. This officer believad tham 80

that they did not gat any loss of remission hut aLL the maD in that

dormitory oell were kept lockad up during recreation time for a whol.

weakj they ver. lucky".

It was not po~sibla to estimate the numbar of marihuena wnokerll

in the prillan. A conviet (71) said "pout twenty have marihuenll in

thie pr!soo at any one time. TherlJl are tour liJho get togethm:' to

Sllloke, IlIld I know that this is the eeoapee blook and thai:. tvo of thn

live in other blocks. Whiohever gate soros, will not uee it untll the

athers have got togllther. It ls e!lsy enough to get in liJith U:CUlillll

about oleaning or colleoting Ilomathing Md they 8tay to~:et11er until

they found Md tald to get out".

It has been euggested that marlhuana may not in faot

forming !lS eloohal and that this plant speoles

cootent Illcool."ding to the eoologioal oonditions W'ldln'

Diseussions yith pl."isonerG smoking marihUllll!l

tians ln

yhich it

detailed lW!U-Y13U1 of inoidents of vialeMe d:l.d not

dil."eot oonneotion with Bmak:l.ng. The smoking in the prisoD

to long-tlJlrM prisoner and u8u811y to

no.tl/fl af the group aspects notlced amongst IlJOOkors outside partloul!lrly

lIlllong school

difficult to obtain hut not 110 diffioult to

raise lts price bayond the reaeh of thoso who wantod it, !lO that Il few

oOllvlots with the neeessary oontacts, would profit unusually and O~

the "bllroJlll" whioh OOlllltant problllm in Br1tbh

A oonvlot (JJ) talked about hill own trillding and tlaid

not had ally marihuena, I haven' t any

to The eooviot yho hall Il atock nov dON not
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smoke so ba yon't take my cigarettes in exchange. It must b~ a

mo"th nou ,11thout a smoke. Of course ho is 'lOt tho o:lly one in the

pl':ison uho smokes marihuana but like me the>' have ordered some and

not y~t Got H. The marihuanll traders givo a warder who bringa in

marihuana nbout fifteon pack8ts of cigaretten for between 2/- and

~/_ worth ll •

Harihunna prices as with other cOlTUllodities wantod bJ' the prl

soners and the'>&roers _~ ,;e11, fluctua.ted in relation to the monthly

pay days for the warders and the glxing out o::' cant.een supplles to

the comrlcts. High prices alJ.lays appeared immcdiatoly prior to thelllEl

dB.J"S arter ,Ihich they dropped drastically. Alt.hou"h some prisoners

\.Iere able to get supplies through their friends leavbg packets of

marihtl~~a outside which tlere picked up while they uere on outside

wor~parties, the traffic princlpally toak place throubh warders who

were thernselves under financial pressure tavards the end of the rnonth.

It vas difficult to discover the axact roles of the marDlu<~!a

smoker and retailer becnuse it ouly lnvolved small number of people

in thE: prison uhUe occupying an bversely large proportion of

versa.tlon. Harlhuana. certainly regarded as dangsrous by the

prison authorities and incidents found l-lhich

smoking precipitated vlolence by accident than

to or the withdrawa.l

incident

of to stsal tobacco.

over tho cups and tllI'owing

on the door called the

llccustomed

whole

others

was by the smoke. He

b the punisbmellt

vith 1imited and possibly addicted C~Leni~e,Le,

pe:rm!W~'llt mllTket for merihuans and traders uho in

this convict (27) sald "the man vho trades in merihuana

profits. They brlng in from the tbrough

outside work gangs or through the l1arders and

BeEJlil to have been the ideal situation and to of a

extortlon group, neoessary the conviets
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hated. There did not seem to have been this tr~ding org~~iaatlon

which aocially dominated its users And conviets denied that the

trader in marihulUla had IallY partlcular ::>ower or that he accu:mulated

profits or vas abla to anforce his debt oollection. Another convlot

(JO) aa.1d Mit vas more of !l. trade than an exchanga and they do it

for people to whom they are aoquainted. They can navel' dare to do 1t

for somebody whom theY don't know. A person with whom they have been

for a long t1:mll. They mu~t hav" Il. fair knowledee of tham. The UIi'II'

comer who is a ma.rlhuana smaker oan get lt by manns of thoae peopl~

who have know hlm outaide. Anybody that oomeiJ here muat have Ilome

hody uhCl knowll him. il frianå of his will direct h1m to tD-8 person

who avne !OIIlS ma.rlhuana in hia dormitory".

Oonviots tended to say that it yae not the trader in marihuana

OT elgarettee who Ilceumulated profits and therefore pever hut the

gamhIer. Potentially this 'Ilas Il dangeroue situation if the gambIer

retall1ed power fOT its ow SaK4I, but it did

that the cOIIlpulsive gambIer was Illore or less hOl1est and that he did

not cambine his ~~ing with oheating. A conviet (29) talked about

sucoeastul gambIer and aRid "for the whole mOl1th he hes had auoe~a

eo that he

Ulle this

got all the töbacco

for smuggling in

the group Yho pl~. He y~nlt

outside. He '11111 go to the

shiIlingls tobacco he will

other tobaoco Yill

öl' for möney which he yill In

to have been any Mho

ohtnined tobaooo stocks for the whole month. This lack öf an:Ulclsit1

in to the honesty of the gambIing in

that his Yins yould not continue for long and they eOJlt.l.nued

to play in the same Mrd school, 1t very l1kely thll.t hlll '\lould

anothcr would uio. Seeondly becauae did

uae hil! galos to trade turthar <,1th hh eonviet assooiatas to

turthllr impoverlsh them. The SUOCllllSful gambler in this diaeusalon

had ulled his galne to benefit hlms~lf alona and not to tie others

hlm in ways other than that of their garnbling ~ehool,

oomplalnta or rumoura

there

ever heard of oheeting at oards aIthollgn

compuldve dur1ng most of
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The trade described seeroac to be

to person basis for cash and the ouly halp outsiders

who may have euegeeted that he should approaeh ano~ woo might han

a supply. MarlhUNla WIlS never given on oredit IlS wera the exchange3

of meat and tobaooo. !ny money which eccumulated in the prisao WIlS

thought to be uli!Ull1ly the result of trading in lllar1hUNltl. lloov10t

(105) descrlbed :luch trading and sud Wthos!l "ho trade ill lI!lilrihUNll1.

really eheat other oonvict~. arrange the exchange of pound

of ll'Ugliir for 50 cents worth of marihuana lllld othsI' exchallge~ for

clgarettes and money. MarihUNla alwaye briaga blg profits since

profit on an upanditure of one shUling ;d11 be Illeven shUliags".

The IIvillllbl11ty of marihUNla Wllll not high in tUlllS of the nUlllbllr ot

convlct8 wh~ vould like to wnoke it but thllre Ware prob&bly cora of

prisoners who al\ilays trllding in it and weh larger numbllr vho

would taka up an occasi()nll1 opporlunity to obtain il; if 1t P:NIII",utnlld

itself. oonvict (71) sa1d "I don't smake marihuana aithe!:' outllid~

or but I trade in it to get extra things from the cooki".

Ona sourCll of aupply thOllll on outllidll work-parties who had

opportunitillll to talk to passers by and those who lived on the

Bwrrc'wl'dillg the l1arihUNla groWll looal17 ellaUy IlS

proh!bitod by prllvalent that

tbe would been very Wllikely to tUll llOtion

and would ouly when they it

th€O oouralf! of

Hadhuana UllO in th~ Il \/mllrli who lllllY have l:leell

friande of thosll convietll ooncerlllld, but they wtllhly brlni

it in without paymant. oOllviet (25) sud "olgarettlls or unout

bacco wUl be brought in by '111U"dar~ hut h!lil \/111 not ln'ing

in marihullnll without monay. You g1ve hiJll tiVll sh!llinll and tell

that you want tvo ahiUings worth ill return, hut 1t hall to be twlU'dll

the ond of the month vhen mon warden hl!l.Vll tIO monay l"rt. You haye

to choo:le the waroeI' to approllOh \/1th same oare llll li!<:lIIMIl vho llrlIl not

penceful souls, w111 prOs6outll you at OllCll. By and large 1ta

tricky trllnaaction".

Although /lOllle may hava IIccUllU1atod !loma money bl trmlni in
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lllUch yould

rel.at:lonehlLp ylth

to kellp 1'elativll!!bip going

little posa:lbiHty of heing found with high

elsas inve!!tment, ltl!!da it un:U.~;ely that the

snve his profits.

both

doubl@

Tho hiding of contrnhsad use

entorprise in that

other eonviots

(72)

eaoh and 13 u!l11al1y hiddlln the oooonut

of ;Iho h'we reached pdvHeged

about he

hides the

be ona or of these men haVE:

about and

not mueh point

you

you what

of all

a.bout, cm.t

t,he

to

found suceessfully

brrnd

l)ontraband

number

the centre of much r~ported convlot aotivity

that 1t wouJ.d bo unreasonahle to auggeet that there hed been 60

collusion betyeen inforill!l11ta to misinf'rID the reaearcher to

policy, It uss aleo diseovered by aacident in the eaes dseerlbed

by a conviet (73) who sald "this mm1 stole what he thought

baeco from eoneone in his cell. Ho smoked 1t uhen everyone wall

asleop but ho then mado eneh an uproar that the officer wae
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he put the punishmsl1t The manipulation of

to have been the prlloOCllpation of limitoo n~r

oon~Lol;a with iutelligenoe rather than aduoation.

that the ooutraband itaelf widely diatributed and not kept

long in any one hiding place.

other than money from such trading, small quautitlell of

from other aOUI'oes. conviot (26) aa1d ~when

friend tranaforrod to another prison, he left tyO shillings.

I hid one IIhilling and usoo the other fOr marihu~ That llllll1 lIho

tr!lll'iifl,rI'ed used to wrk an office el.Hma!' ,wd be got edd coinll

coming in at the start of their sentences and those going to

court, ;mo lIers n<lI'VOU13 of baing SEHU'chad".

tha smuggling of mnrihuana. operators used considerable ingen-

u1ty in their mathods and var::"JUS typas of conviota assesaable

thair ahility to be of use. Conspicuous convict13 Buoh

the rebelliouB ~Id highly educntad vere of little una hut

excited I!lympathy or ,Iho IJas ablo to convey the impression of

ideal, A dumb conviet (26)

and conviets in one instance beoauae not only

ttupid he

lIould

that he

by the authclriti"li!

wOll1d

general tendency to

tblllY oollla

of th<!ll pr,l.sOlllill:\S I

of the

to maintain the quality

rlluonable of !'!ooking. 1~1II

Vlllre oftllln fruatratIlId by thlll fa!'!t thai thlll cooks hed uSU&lly

had not pnvious up~il>Ullll of cook1ng 1Il1ru:l1ll in order to k",P ldteluin

OOn'Uption I.t I. llIi~ thel hed to be changllld timll to

if they v@rlll not dis!'!harged from the ,1)1'1800 Gr r«moved for pr1mon

offlln!'!@. Much of the olllllplaining ocoulonad by the lIlOJlotony Gf the



not llleJltlon,~d

Since the

by thc

of illiaU

"the kitchen co.rp()rB~ reslgned

to

the kitchen utetlslls

The hard working

the john

the cooks were UUP"!)Ul.llI'

The tension o'ter food W8,S aloo incr88,l3ed

1\ comnot (106) llald "\Ihen all the cookll

had been removed in ono sHeep. there no reactlon from the other

prisoners as they have no sympathy yith the oooks. They think they

deserve to be ohanged. Vory rev yant to be cooks W1Y'1ay; there aN

advantages hut it is nard york and you have to uake up early. All

day you work. Yet they don' t like the pers:ms who go to be Moka.
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. HoweveI' 1.f there \lore 60 insteau of 25 cooka ir, the kitcllen many

\/ould like to go thore".

Same (92) noted the llIllount of foad \ll.ich was wastad and said

"the mid-c1.ay meo.1 ia quite popular hut the eV'euinf; foad ia not halt

so coo,l, so that 80me peopl0 don It even turn up t·o eat lt. Same of

this food ls thrown away and a lot ~oe8 every mornin~ to fead the

prison pigs. !Isa same of the \laste goes lnto the warderafi'linea to

feed their chickens a..-d dogs if any warder tella the cook that he

\olanta alloh waet.. ". This was folt to be a rO!l.8onatle nOll for the

A ~uch more importwlt complaint concerneu warders eating auch

ratbnll ln the pdaoa or priaonerll making special tr~ng arrIlOge

ments ooncoroing tho moot wanted 1'000. A COllviot (93) sald "many

varders eat IIhat tho] CllO get inside the prison, partleularly on the

days ot the meat, ration, It is not so llluch tha.t this 1'000 ls

but it is ready cookcd and \larders IIh') have lIO '\>lives don't want to

take thl:' trouble to cook for thelllselvos when theJ go off duty. So

the bQt,ohlllor llärder has Il. chat tJlth the cook ulld h.im a visit

he hUll been given his pay. Perhaps last month thers might

\Jorders there, this month possibly ten and

I do..>J 't think tilat this had

t'e quantity issuod but might posalbly

flour

nonnet mentioned official corruption

thair 'J\oIn ,,,.:u.!.v.!.'".!.',,, the tone

food tradlng to the

posalbly because of shortage of protein had

for whiec "ould not be satiilfied by tlll!! OOllouut available on

retion. !fri()aTIls of many trlbes over number of have

to abnormally quantitieil of mest by western stan(Uu~ds

single sitting. While there also have been

religlolls fll.otors involved in this love of rollat, it

recognise thet graed not normal feetor. It

that meat was more importWlt than tobacco and

tollacoo eantsen allo'\>lance in
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supp!; of roeat on a m<:>nth to l:lonth bIlsis. \/11113 some prhonars mq

have eiv$n up thelr norrr,cl roeat ration to obtain tobacoo, this trsde

wa~ m!linly connectod with those who raceived special dista and th09(11

vho vorked in the kitchen. A conviet (107) said "same conviete par

t1cularly Indians nevor buy tobacco ond put all their earnings on d.

posit for Ull" on the1r release. Thoso e part1cularly thotllil Oll apaailll

Indian or Arab dhts exohange halt' their !lisat ration for tobacco ~11.d

racei" a full Il.llouan'JG of tOb11000 arter tuo rnontlul. fl

lat1o~lhip iuvolved any slement of trusts

forward commarc1al t~~saotion, Bnch assG~sed the ~~~gi,ua,rthiI1~"'~

the other befora the matter

to lose his job if the u:raflgamellt

/lllld flyou u111

persons to uhom

thut ev,,1':; cook

Glloh

the kitcheHl

he ","'""{V,,"

in tho k1tehen and \)111

to
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The se1eotlon of the judge appeared to be basad on oerta1n

charaoterietioel a conviot (16) eaid "the judBe should not be rather

1arger than average ln body but ha ahould b~ an older msn with braine.

Someone who has bssn in that oe11 for a long time. It is aleo eesen

tial that he should kn01l Swahili because he is able to use that 1an

guage on behal f of the cell group in conversatlons with the offir.ers

and warder~. It is not Deoessary to eive hlm &nyauthority RB Buoh

beoause he has besn choeen ju.t beoause he gets on we11 with everyone.

Men are twisted by his words Blone".

Conviots e.11eged that it WOQld not have been poseib1e for the

judge to ba dieoarded by a ooup d'otat in the oa11 group beceuse he

was not pbysicBlly strong enough to enforoe his own rule. A oon.t.t

(16) eoid that "if a 1e.rge oonvict gets rid of the judge by foroe,

over vhoa vould he then rule. Everyone else in the oe11 would giva

h1Il trouble and retuse to obey·.

Thus authority rested on oonsensus not only in the ~ppointmsnt

of SOIl8one to adjudioate hut in the anforallllent u vIlll. A oonnot

(1) ssid "lIach yard and oe11 has ite OVD elders who eettle oasas

vhiob VII do not vant to go fonrard such &8 the thertB ot 1l1ega1ly

be1d praperty by one oonviot frolll another. .l JUl1 who stole apackllt

of cigarettes, vould bli madll to pay baok li paokllts at the lind of the

month or even two paokets vhen bli got hill oanteen artio1l1s. If he

retuses, the elders would .lIi811 tbe fine vhen that person oame to

put his property back in the oell bCllf in the evening".

The prisonera in any partioular yard or COII8lIUl\al oe11 e.urclled

a strong oontrol over their fenOlIs vh.. they tlllt had acted aga1nst

the OODllllOn gocd. Sinoe so llUoh of the priloners' timll was spent ava,y

troa the eupervlsion of the disoipl1nary start, a penalised prleouer

oould not appeal to thllll for help and IlU8t obey or arranglI to move

his oell, vhioh might not result in any lIlproveIlIent in his R01al

.ltuation. A oonnot (17) desorlbed theae offeno.s and pllnaltills and

.sid ·you alght be tald to vallc round thll 01111 t ventY twe on your

kueu or perbap. vith your hands &bove you heed in addition. You

aight be forbiddan to Ule thll lavatory at night for a IIOnth, even ta

be givan reslion like the prison rulel for good behavlour arter

.entence. The'lI punl.hmllnts are given if apriloner dirties the
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c=llJlW. 1ELvatory. IIp1ttiug ou the groWld VhlilN pllopb II1"P. ull1ng

yom' olln drinkl"g cup tv taka loIatlilr f:r<>lll the cell bucklilt lnBt@llJi ot

using the speci&l cup providlKlp not doing hl!l il~ of cell dutblll.

pu,lLlg tia, of the 1a'l"8t01"1 at night \lhen peoplll ue as111ap lUld

urinati11g in the \luklI'oam.. There lU'll lIlllO penaltiell for g1~

troub11l to the \lulch m1gnt panal111lil the oe11 or yud or ~u-

PllJlts like rendin" \11th particulu loIuder alld not fo1dini your

corI'00t1y".

conviet (14) dellcribad

of th6 cell

and mald Ma convict mpat on

pWl'Uln_,~ all oJ.llJimUlg
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1S8UeS vbich in the lon~ run were both trivial nn~ inevitable. A

convict (22) noted a distllrbance and connented thnt "it is onll pos-

dble to hep disoipline internel1sed if the l'latter doca not L.vol·~e

the authorit1ea e1ther direotly or indlrectly". A oonviot (15) des-

cr1Mng an inoident sud "a oOIll,lot stole a pound of sU(iBr frOl:! his

fellov convict in the Staga IV compound snd took it to a friead in

the Staga II compound for blm to trade vith to their ~ltual benofit.

H& VII folloved by the awner to the Stage II block ~~1 cha1len~ed

vban the saoond man denied recelving the stolen sugar. Whsn the

varder on duty at the eate was appealed to he saH '.;h!lt the thief

båd not gone through the gate·. Tbe man vho had lost the suau.: saw

that he oould not do anything about the case as the warder vould not

support 1t and he cou1d not control what happened in another block,

lO he vas lert vithout being able to do Il!lythin~ more than threaten.

Th. utility of this informal orr,anis~tion vas ahOllD in another

Cal. (83) when "a convict va9 a2vays makinL a nn1ae vhen the reat of

the cell vanted to listen to the radio. We decided that a 113ht sen-

tence vould not stop this interference vith us all. He \/as told thnt

he cou1d not drink water insBe the oell. nigM or day for a vaok and

that he mult not urin.te in the cell at nieht 8'ld also for thc Gama

pariod he must sleep on the atone floor without a slee~1nu mat". In

a case vhioh involved a number of cell members dlrectly the santenee

vas conalderably harsher thsn the OBse of apltting on the floor vhich

did not direotly inoanven1enc. alloelI roembers.

While there roay have beon same political reosonlna to dlscourage

flghting in the prison, it seemed that lt had alwnys been disoouraeed

psrticularly nov that there had been a relaxation of prlaon disci-

plin.. Apart fram fights baaed on homoseA~Al tenoions, thers vore

those which oocurred becauae a prisoner1s property vas misapproprl

ated but .very offort vas made to separate th~. A eonviet (1) sold

"people do not fight often or for long in prison. Somoone alW&yll

tries to separate fights, you ean never know in advanee who is going

to be injured or how .eriously and there would be seriollS repercus

sionI. People don't like this sort of disturbence, only th" stupid

fight". Another i84) sud "if YOll don't stop it, it miabt erlend and

invol"e evex'yone in the cell". It seemad thst quarrelD in the prisan
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"Gro almoat always Ovllfined to two or t.hree pri,onars at a tirJlll alLd

t at i,7"oug coni'lict was r<Je. .\ lor,g-term couviet (56) allid "I can CI1II

remembor ona slleh disturbanea when food eOllli11ittee l1lelllbers were to be

choSell to l'eprasent pris:>ners in the kl.tehen. A gl'oU}' VllJlted l:l oer

ta1n Klluy"< t:> be taken out of the kitchan Ulld another group Ilanted

him to relllain. It went on lik" that \lIltE t.hasa two conviots started

fi<,;hting. Egged Oll 'J;"~ the others they Just would IlOt stop fighting

until they llctuully arrivad at the pUllishlilent cells. One lU'g,umentp

it was n big one".

IVen Whlnl the authorities ware forced to interveno in f1gl:lt

bet1l11en two convictl3, the eOllviots hac! no sympathy fal; the man who

started the fi;;ht even thongh he was the aggriaved party. A eonviet

(95) sald "tvo yOUU(;; men started 'cO fight becauee "L,e M,d taken tlllil

o'Ter..in<; fooel of the other. H.. 1Jent full tU'.; at the other feet

fists. even an eye was injured. They W6l'6 separateu by Weruor

ths man lIhosa food had been stolen ,n,s put in the jluniehmlnlt

quite right too as ha WllG in tho l-Il:'ong for stwcting the fight

than tellin;; the \darder Iiho U:Ul llelU'by that his road had been stolen:

,lh110 SOllle COJlvicts (l) (h,pied thfit anyone "GUld

trland use witchcraft against !lilOther. EveryoilO in ~hared ha:cd-

shlp e,r,d arter work who would Haut to work up this amOlJnL of veuom".

conviot ],Iho felt that h@ lJas being

gonised by another ()onviet maJ' h'l.ve plan:ned hiG revcag" with conai@

dl1!l"abb ,,]<111 to get his own back for his ewu Ilatisfaction rl1ther

to penalise his opponent beyoud the bounds of nlil.Sonable r-etollation.

eenviet (75) e;;q>lained such ease and llaid "I Ho);'k at rop" lllll.king

and usually to wel'Pfe 450 fl)et in u <.la;{ whieh whon I have com-

pleted I take to the Corporal in charge for checking and marking l1lG

up for my daily paymeut. Hawever eine;, the augar incident this con

viet olerk has refwled te put the oompleted lllark agal!lst my name witlP

out the whole length of rope heing measured. fair enough on the firll!:

day, it II11S me:Ulured and found oo1'reot even though the Corporal toM

him he 1<IUS 1<I1'.eting hiD time al!! I Lad worked there for over ten l1lOutlUll

oomplet1.ng my task corractly every day. Nevertheless h" did the 31111111

measuring yecterday and the day bafore. So today I knew I was ~oiUi to
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be ",aHed to tMts oriee so I [':ot ready :m feet only and took it

to the Corporel when my name ViHI ehouted, who teck 1t withcut asking

lIle !te length and tbrew it onto the pile of oOlllpleted I'Op;iI. 'The

eonvlct clark wa~ted to maasure my ropa but 1 wes sare as 1t bad been

mixed UP with everyone elses oompleted teska, so I got angry and

eehed his shirt since he wanted to make an 1asue of the oonfiscetGd

suger. I d1d not 'Want to go tlL'Fther than this just to give hillI e

fright perticmlarly M all the time I hed been in the yard I had

never got inte a fight before~.

shouted thet he 'Was jusi:/provoking me to hi'; him so that I would

get 7 daye punishment aella in return for being eaught with his sugar.

If that is not troe why don I t you m1.te down my 'Work when the Corporll1

hall passed it - Gon't YOll want te obey his ordel'll. So I puahed hUl

O'Nlr as the CorporaJ. came to see what was going on. 1fuen I l!lXP1ainoo

to the CorporlIl he told the eonviet clllrk not te get idelll! llbove hill

Iltatlon and to write down the numbers of any oonviet whosIl task had

been palll'lGd by hiJil". In this calle the aggrieved eonvict c!lr8full,Y

plll1l1loo the whole iuoident 110 that lIuthority would !lUpport him 'Whlllll

at th", time ouly make his en!llllY publicaJ.ly lose facHh

In the analysill of Iltabil1ty and conflict in the prisonera!

Ilocial Ilyet~ there WlIll a olear differenee bet~en iSRU@S eono@rning

the 1ndirtdull1 and thos@ oonce1;Tling the group.Ihe individulll quit4il

correctly IiIIlW himlilslf as 1IIolated, and he cou.ld OMY gain advantagelil

through an l!IXehenge of goodll and 8ervioe~. He neither expeeted nor

round lI1truililm in the prison lI.!"lymOrll than he would on the outllide,

älthough he reaogniaed it delilirable ~peotation.

But although the individual IlftW himself in sooiety in whieh

everyone vas out for himself, the oonviots in the grouplnge whioh

thay arranged for themaelvea or had foroed on them by the prisan

authoritles, aoted both implioltly and axplioitly together~ when they

falt that thelr joint interests veTe ooneerned.

'This was not to say that theft from eonviets by oonviots vould

have älvaya been penal1sed, although they would have srld that this

wae a bad act. The process of rsaotion involved tvo stages of oor

porate deoiaion before the process of juatioe wae completed. In the

firat place the aggrieved man vould have had to oanvas support for

bis oue and to get this he vould have had to ba somaona generally
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IlgrHllbl!il to thlll group llonoemlld

dl:!lllhlant wl:l=gronp in tlllll domtllry cell Md get the1r !NllOO.ri.

'l"here 1.J!l.ll no doubt that this WIIJl funda'llllll.tu Ohanglil t'l'olll the

recent past beEora the prison administration aboli9hed llonviot

laaders, introdueed pay Eor york and reluad dillcipliul!l'Y :ru1elll.

eouviet (1) said "in the prison now there are no prillOnilll'il who

force their ru1e on others by force. In the old d~ thim

vhen work in prison was much hurder. tobaeco wu totalll toro14den

and warders encc'urnged pl'lsonern to dominat@ other$ and

~!hile ;;here may have been no eMe phy$i,eal dOl!li!l!moe th@

centre o:' sU(lh grou;)s, hOlJevar they \lera fOrulad or acted in pl!l'tioUo>

eireumetanees, thore 1llWlt have been dQlllirumt pel:'$o!1illt,1. Thill

~ecögnised, not oaly by the couviets but by th@ Authorl

officer (7B) ~aid "there ls 81w&ye some~

strongor pSl:'sonality and he nel!l'ly

eonvlct.",

ohe largSl' type who

In thlc

than

delicts.

This m.e.y not h:~{ve bes:J so Lluch b8eause it W&s lndividual

lllOl:'ll.lity th&.t for iastance lJrong to sCeal from 0!lAll'1l

with Hh5.ch t'wy \lcm:.(' ull have 1.\greed wHh0ut heBitation, but

it involved tHO pers·Jns. Tuo ;;arsons in Ii dormitory all1l ten

per cent more or leas of the uVCJL'aga populatiJn ther'il, Il silleabllll

proportion to b8 aggrieved HEh et;cl) 0thel.' and "11th the lnhrllal lId

ministration of thelr cOJilluunal call lif\l, '.!hels.!.t \Jas that fw lIuch

cnses were accepted for' IldjudicutiJ!J s;Llce the 1'61lults \lould hlilTlII belln

mor€! c1isrupt3.ve then the ack cJL]l'll.lin€ld aoout. ';'[16Y \Jcr@ b0tt~ l@ft

to the corviets themselvns 'co Pl'otGct the!r o\/n .Lnt~I'est by lMl"CIlIl~J'

allbnc€!s.
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VIII. Cony!ots self-~-~~tiQQ

Inmatas' peroeption of their own interest seemed to split ~

tween abstruct conceptions oi' "hat i t "as L, thI'Jir bEtst interest to

do lilld restriotions on thc llttainment of those objeotives by the laok

of an::; incEtntive or opportunity which they could recoe;nise as valid.

fhe pris()ners wanted to learn Hhila they were in prison and in thiJl

they did no mora than refleot the nati)nal ideologs of eduoation as

the ba~is for all personal llnd national progress.

The ciesira for literacy Ilas widespread and till3 prison Iluthori

ties did what they oould to enoourage this by providing slatl!l!il for

classee anti allowing certain prisoners who had same eduoational

qualHi"!l~ions to take literacy clasae" and receive the skilled rate

of daily pay for having done so, HoweveI' the teaching of liter&Ol

to adults required at least some specialist training so the elasBas

~ere often dully presentad. This combined with the fact that olsssas

toaK pl.ace in the ai'ternoon after the dayt s york had been eompleted

rather ti,an lnter in the da;! when it would have been COOllll'b \lhioh

~as not possible because of thc evening IDeal and lock-up, diaeouraged

all but the lUont persistant from becoming literate. l!OWllVlIl: thill d..

for literaoy ortcn very shallow, II conviet (bO) aaid "theiJ?

groatest ne~ wnn learn to read and \/rite, Here they taught

fra" they don't went to learn unless they paid 1'0'" coming

classen. Vnly in learning and they old PI!IOple who

that their ~ay of life changingn•

This for education waa parhaps strongest iu

already partially educated and who tentatively

poasibllities for improving themeelvea. My employment

Dniversity College, reeent that re~elved maoy appenls

help (Sl) in letters limeh nr need to learn your College

know myself if r out from prison I will hava nothing te do'

"please, sir9 I Willh ooJ.y to be one of your college for I

to do iu !uture time".

140st Qonvlote considered that the prison. should have provided

a wide variety of tr~~ beYOild mere llteracy though aneh ~Bi'9n1;~

),/!lre neVer related to their cOllt. A (lonrtct t2) sud \lthen IIhculd

all tYPiilll of tredell and occupationll fr01ll field boy to
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j)rillting, Mohaniclll. @bG~rJQIl1 jobil. and in fllot ill lIortil ot

oorkil ilhould bil h.ugbt to prillClll€lril Il.lloordlni to tb.u llPtitudlllll

in Ilddition to the pr@sant opportunities of tll.ilorlni. carplIlUterlll.

While thllre wae oousidllrablll interolllt in the poslibil1ty of

materiilll improving the!r lives through prieon tra1ning, little vas

ssid to imply that thll oonvillts VIIre able to improve thems.lv~1I

PSlOhologieilly at lellst to the ~tant of understanding th~elv.3.

The major part of thll1r publio liv",e was epant in prohotiug it not

oult1vating the Ulullion that thlllU Pl:'@illlnOIl in prlllon \lU ll.e~utlll.

While tev kapt up this pratenee in private. they were unprllp~ to

rem thi!! ll.ttltude in front of th@ir t~llO\l prilloullrlll lilllPIIOialll

strelllling thll ditf~li'llnc~ b~tWlllln th~alns IUI plllople and govlIIl'llJllilnt

u an institution \lhieh tllnded to 0PPli'llIilS them. 1t not 110 _h d~ll

b~ellg thon by aooidont. The1r livel in prisen mllowed~

to lU.1ntain thill diobetOlll3 and it l!Iellllllild Il ~tal block to thllh

rehll.bil1tll.t!on. !Il conviot oould l:'lilllogniall his O\In guilt in privll.w

out thll whol<il ooov1ot 11001&1 IIYlIltlllll pli'llwntlild blm f'Nlll giving thill

obango of ll.ttitude an1 publio exprelil~ion; hII reoeivod no 1mpliod

npport and oould thulI

!dm1ttedly

l!IotiviU ..1il !:lut

quite ahellrfully abo~l1t thllir

the conten of a palilt "hion th@1

it posllibl@ for thQm to

th@y no

for whioh they lwi. been llli1J~t@ulolild.

lIlttnpt

of the gove~nt

had
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chose to defend thei:!' ~:: 'cJ"e'lce \lere obvious1y diseoneerted that

their feHow eonvicts were ab1e '~o attaok their storias lJith OJtl

ciderab1e sk!ll. These couvicts yould naver agree for instance that

a speaker yas telling the truth about his illegal conviction on the

basis that the poliee were bissad and had to conviet somsone.

Hhile it \Jas appurent th!lt the conviets attempted to e·nt'om

to both prisoner deviant norms and the norms e.xpe.eted by the pr!son

start', no one eeemed to see this was a diffioult task, and there yere

no signs in interviews that this was an ares "r conviet tension. This

absenee of tension was furthsr evidence that Afriean conviets whether

or not they had had previous experienee of the urban••industrial en

vironment and western-type goverruuental techniques. were sbIa to ed

just ~ithout difficulty to situations of eomp1ete social and economie

subordination, This ease of adjust11lent was probablj- enabled by en

innate ability to adjust and manipulats sooio-political situations.

Whether this was proved or not, their reactiolls to the fact of

imprisonment both for first offenders and recidivists, \lould be to all

overall social exposure. fhey had to purticipate ~ld this gave an

appearanoe of standardised behaviour, which to be

plete than that observable in British and Ämerioan prisons.

While the standards the prison conformed to aecepted

uational standards for prisons, in comparison to western prisons

\lere empty places. It not ooly that they had

prisoo end in this iIOuld

British at of Worlcl War '1:\10, but

relatively This not ouly

becallse the Nies fortade the possession of notl=regulaticn goods, but

they not property in the obvioU6 form of pictures

the!!' pellce of mind. Since ouly small mino:rity of

the convlct~ ~ufficiently Uterate to get emotional satisfactiol:l

frOll! reading end writing. this ehanae1 \lSS also blockedl;o th<illll.

Thll~ inmate interests \lere almost @ntirely expressad in &nd

through conversation vhen this lJes s&ln proportion of the total

interactions hetwoon convicts. The conviets who eould not read or

\lrite lJers thua restricted in the \lElya by wbich they mighl; have made

the!r prison lives tolerable. A COllvict (74) soid
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noth1ng they OM do f".~ ~.. dttill& about, tvo or three ot th_

in Il group, talk1ng ot how they Ullad to enjol thllir outl1da lite ud

probably what they wUl do \lhen. they leave the prison. 301M ot th.

talk of how they m1ght go and ra1d people. 30m. of th. of hov ther

w1ll revenge on the peoplll who made them come to pr111on. SoDa ot

them probIlbly will wllste the1r time playlng draf ta - relax1ng , ......

It wall a oonversat10nal prison and in this no mors than a oontlaua

tion of their trad1tional ways of ln'eraoting outside. Conyer.atiGA

was not only Il pleasure in itself but a method of obtain1ng .tatu••

Whi1e it could be postulnted that the maJorlty of oonver.ation. in

western .ociety ars betwelll1 two peop1e. the .1nIpression wa. gained !Il

this prison that oonverdation was usually a 6rouP /lcti.ity tor ~re

than two persons.

I/hile this Iilll,y have been enBb1ed by the eJdetence of dondtorr

cells, conversational privacy did not seem to be flomething whioh the

oon"iots either expected or aimad at. Convernati0nn startad by two

persona wouJ.d be Joinad by others without c041llllmt or resentaent rro.
its initiators. Conversational topioa were potelltially oOllllon pro

perty Just ae they wauld have been in tracU~i0ilaJ. outalde Hte. TItu.

conlfersat,ion was the principal mediwn c.hroueh w.l;'oh th" convieh

gainad stabllity and 6011611"(, hnpp1ness ill the prisoll ell'l"irollBant.

In tilis respeot 1t was morc tlulJl usinli C0llverS8 Uon to PIllII the

time nlthou~h of cuurse iL was used for tr~s as well. They appreoi

nted gooå ~alk in Il way that lDU6t nave had parallels to the 19th

century salons of ~urope ~lå the coffee house~ of 13th centurI

Britain. As Il development of thls. they were keenll lntllrllstad in

the oratory of their pol1ticians whlco. no loo~er has any high prio

rity ln the oeces3&r7 attainu.ents of we6tern ~ollticiana. A oonTiot

(63) sald "you will Goe here same Clen IIf.ose main preocoupation wu

to argue over political issues and to try and tellI' about the IIpeeohe.

of poliUeianas others lU'{,'lle ov~r pl'isvn 6ffairs and religion, up

ment is their wa;{ of life".

Apart frow ~his speci'llisaLbll CCloversatioll lIaa likelI to be as

general anJ ns apecilic as thai; in w",stem prieUJls. A eonv1et (6.4)

Gnid "prisuners oau talk of meny Lh1n{iS wbell Gnel al"e togIlther and

they do till iu turns Hhen they ure tocethe.L', anti chauging IUbjeotll
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froa on~ subject to another they talk of how one would make lot

of lllOney by trading and of hoo one would OOy field end bllcO'l!IllI! Il

farmer. 'fhey can also change their subj ect to and talk of WOllllll1,

beautiful li/oman one hll.ll evar mat". Another (65) said "th~ir oon,,_

aations are on food, woman and stealing, these ara the only th1J:lgl!I

they can talk about",

While it could ba said that much conversa.tion was conolill.'1l@d

with orime, it was difficult to parnllel this exactly vith thlil con-

veraationa on crime in vestern prisons where there are man1 more cODP

viots involved in criminnl aotivities hostile to the sooletiel in

whioh they lived. ilds vaa not so in this prison; oertainly thie~

talkad about stenling but the preoocupation of oattle thillv@m with

cattle theft was not quite in the same clsss since it vas an approVed

pattern of behaviour within their own society.

It was not sug~eeted that criminals did not disou8s their or1ml

nal activities in detail but the professionnl was ratlcent P:Ollpt

wHh his very raw inmates. Thus the petty crimiaal bragg@d lIhout his

achievemente and his lieteners thought that they were learning to be

better cr~ainals but such conversation may have had less eignlficanoe

than it wou.lti in western prisons where the criminnl population \IM

both Iarger ill mwbers and mora professionally expliIrienced eVElll in the

range of "etty criminnlity. ;Jome convicts did ir,deed rarer "tlT"the

prison as a sllhool for l<larlli.ug to be a <lriminal but then W'lre Illso

the res trictions on the paesaue of this information

general interaotioue of the prisoners because of tribe and langullge.

Probably more conversation took place over the legal Aepeots of

their cases pal'tioularly eince this I<las an area in which the conviot

was centrany placad and could talk about it without the poellibilitl

oi' his talk being leal<:ed to the authorities to his Bubsllqu$llt dlnd-

\fantage. il conviot (66) said "particularly on 0undllYB t00818

couvicts love to exchange experiences about thelr cases". In thll1

there was a auxprising lack of cOlnplainCs about eUher thlll pollClll and

judioiary (;;1) eVen when el.is topio was leacl into thc intllmll'll'll.

>;!lile tho western observer 1J0uld cOllllJl,mt that both the substantlv@

court laws aud its procedure was alien to the tradltionnl judicbl

practices of th..se peoplo~ they tholllselves recJ~laod very claar1.r
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the benefits of clsarly Rtated charges and an impartial if not in-

different judiciary. Their talk about the police orten Ileellled to

suggest that they and the criminal. particularly the recidivists~

had aharad interests in crime and some even considared thoir future

on release \lould be ilS policemen \lith nothing in the converslltlon to

suggest that they were joking.

\;h11e their oonversations may not have shown lJluch anrlety or

concern about their prosent position or future prospects, essays

written by convicts about their thoughts showed a much clearer pic

ture of their vorries. A convict (67) vrote "vhile I am at york I

have vorries about llllWY matters - who got the job I was doing

I was IU'rested, I don't \lor!'y so llluch at night or \lilan rcsting

at work thatl~ when the p~ison really causes me to worry. At work

the prisoner is alone ~}ithout anyons to talk to ilS friend".

Another (68) wrots "at night I really 'Jorry thinking about

and prison then bscollles very hard, If governmeut uLlderstood

would be fair if Il ssntenos \las counted for nights

separateiy".
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(lO) Informant .Tl e/97 English

(U) Informant ilN e/lOO ':nE;lish

(12) Inforun.nt J\.I e/ll5 English

(13) Informant K e/l/3 English

(14) Informant JK :l/1311'rans.

(15) Informant JK N/133 <"rana.

(16) Informant JK H/UJ Trana.

(17) Informant A3 :;/23 Trans.

(18) Informant JH e/1l8 English

(19) Informant NIi e/156 English

(20) Informant NI; e/18 English

(21) Informant J',; e/125 English

(22) Inform=t A3 11/,,0 Trans.

(2,3) Informant AS :re/153 Trans.

( 24) aciJiction in Africa".
'101.1
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(25) Int'O:rmllnt AS F/152 T1'lINII.

(26) Inro~t AS F/16; Tr~.

(21) InforlllJmt !'IN 0/92 Englll1h

(28) Int'ONall>t MS 0/109 TrWll!.

(29) Int'o~t MI Trans.

(30) Int'G~t JW 0/112 TrWll!.

(31) Int'o~t MY 0/139 Tran;.

(32) Int'O:rmllnt AB N/86 Trans.

(33) Int'ONall>t AB N/32 Trans.

(34) T. and p. MJRRIS, hntonrl11, (London 1903), p.233-236

(35) InfO:l'1ll&lt lm 0/167 Englillh
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<.36) Inrörmant JlJ e/1/10 EnlCUah

cm Informant N~ e/J/B English

(38) Informant NN 0/159 English

(39) Informant j.IH 33 Trans.

(40) Informant JK Bl Trans.

(41) Informant AS 1i/150 Trans.

(42) Informant AS F/158 Trans.

(43) Informant Ni~ Lnglish

(44) Informant Jl( 5/19 Trans.

(45)

D/l/79 Trans.

Informant NN G/8/Z English

I1'2:ormarlt D/l/lO Trans.

(56)

(57) Informant Snglish

(58) InfoX'h1ant

(y)

(60) Informant HG G/1/5 Trans.

(61) Informants ,;/2/1 and 2 Ellglish

(62) Informant HH G/8/b English

(63) Informant dIl W/b/Birans.

(04) Informant JK W/3/28 En~lish

(6) Informant SK W/21/2 ,'rans,



(67) Informant JK 770/64 1'r'1na.

(68) Informant J}l 1287/64 Trans.

(69) Informant AY W/19/1 frans.

(70) Informant JN 1933 Trans.

(71) Informant HY 35 Trans.

(72) Informant All N/33 frans.

(73) Informant HY dil Trans.

(74) Informant IV 0(9) English

(75) Informant AB 413 Trana.

(76) InfoDuant AL 0/2/2 Trans.

(77) Informant LY G/l/7 frans.

(78) Informant BT G/l English

(79) Informant JK 0/1/3 fruns.

(80) Informant JK U/l English

(&1) Informant HN e/1/1 English

(82) Infomant 0/1/44 English

(83) Informant JK N/132 TralUl.

(84) Inforlllant JK e/l/JA Tr!l1llil.

(85) IHformant G/J/lIS TraDll.

(86) Ini'orIllant tJI< English

(87) Informant LT/B English

(BB) Info:rmant Tr!l1llil.

(89) Llformant mi llliglbh

(90) Informant NU e/83 English

(91) Informant AB ii/7 Tra1l3.

(92) Informant AB N/99 Trans.
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(100)

(101)

(102)

Informant JK

Informant UN e/lO and 15 English

Informant AB N/ll Tran!!le

Informant AB U/16 TralUl.

G.I~SYKBSt The society ot-Q;Rtiv'l (Prinoeton 1953)@

Informant HS 0/43 Trans.

Informant NU 0/160 English

Informant MI C31Jll TranII.

Informant HY Bil TranII.

Informant DL!41 TranII.
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(103) Informant DL/92 Trcn~.

(104) Informant HS G/J/D. Trans.

(105) Lforount Gl1 W/22/6 'frans.

(106) Informant dii G/2/8 EnGlish

(107) Informant AS F/l5) Trans.

(108) Informant HS '>135/3 Trans.

(109) Informant Hll C/15 En~lish

(no) D.CLEHaM. lli,slldersbip phenornena in a prison commul1ity"
lournal of Crim1na} Lgw and Criminology. 1938. Vol.XIVIII
661-872.
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- Chapter IX -

The exercise of authority

I. ConV1gts t attitYds to authoritx

The oonvictts attitude to imprisonment was the result of his

social conditioning to the idea and sxeroise of authorlty. The

Afrioan ohild is brought up to oonslder obedienoe as the sign of a

good ohild and dlsobedlence as the charaoteristlc of a bad chl1d.

Research into attltudes to authority among school children in the

Mombasa area of Ksnya (Table JJ) showad that this simple ooncept dom-

inated their ideas of what is expeoted of them. As oould be ssen,

rev indesd went beyond this requirement in characterising the be-

haviour of a ohild and in fset lt could be said that it excluded any

other conceptions. Thls conoept of obsdisnce waa not confined to

this arell aJons as it wae found in Tanzania (Table J4) and yall sillli-

larly 110 prevll1ent in Ugenda lUt to have l!Xoluded eny other oharao-

terilitio of Il good ohild (l). An lllle1yBis of the oplnions of juvenile

de11nquente Yho yere on probation (Table 35) in ~wIDbaea showad the

same dominance of the necesaity to be obedlant,

Cbaraeterlstl0 of good ohild
1. Obsd1ent
2. Servee others
J, Cooks
4. Plelllll!ls parents
5. Gives honour to mother
6. Halps
7.

good oh1ld)

Chllract!~dlltjlcll of a bad chUd
Dhobsdient

2. Doea not yarninga
SlIlfhh

4, Stell1l1
5. Doei not honour mother
6. Doei not
7. Doea not
8. Doaa not
9.

17
l
l

l
12

l

l
12

A. Cbaraatllr1.stioli of Il good oh11d
l. for parants and eldars 26
2. 54
J. IJorks e,t school l,

Mves happiness to elden J
Halpll perents 4
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6. Does not quarrel J
7. Does not steal 6
8. Doee not evear 2
9. leeps quiet l

10. Truthful l
11. Works bard 2
12. Unepeoified il

(a good child doee good things)

B. Characteristics of a bad child
l. Disrespectful 24
2. Disobedient 46
J. Doas not like school l
4. Annoys elders 4
5. QuarrelsOlDe 7
6. Steall 9
7. Svears lJ
8. Not rel1gioue 1
9. Smokel l

10. Drinkl l
11. Unspecified 12

(a bad chlid does bad thingl)

Arab 10
il
7
2
4
4

Arab 18
6
4
:2
5
l
O
3

B. Oharaoteristics of a bad ohild
l. Stealing Atrican 24
2. Dr1nking 9
3. F'ighting 14
4. Svearing 4
5. Having bad oompaaionll 2
6. DillrBspectful 2
7. Disobedienol 8
8. Absoonding froll school 2

TABLE J5. Juvenile de11nguents - Mombasa 1961 (52)

!. Characteristics of a good child
l. ObediencI African 14
2. To be able to read 10
J. To vork il
4. To be trustvorthy 5
5. Not to vander about tovn 8
6. Respect for elders 8

In adu1thood, the oonvict vu vell avare of this requlr_n'

and 8tated "in 11fe, it vas neoessary to obey father arxlmother u it

vu they that taugh' the ohild to obey orderl of government and ot

othera vhoVlrB in authority over Ile" (2). He admits that "it vas

necessary to obey my father and mother beoause averyone in the world

dOls this" (J) and that no doubt gave the moral flavour to the1r

obed1ence al a general rationalisation.

This obedience required ot a lon can make heavy demandl on h1Jl

vhich he vas apparently ready to accept as 1de&11y correot. A con

vict vrites (4) that "my father oan send me on any errand and give ..

vork to do. He can beat Ile if I have done vrong to blm, he can even

complain to government about me ao that they could imprison .. as

out of oontrol. He ~..s pover to tell me that he must be given help
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and I must obey without question. He o,uld tell me to maintain my

younger brothers, paying their school rEleS;

anyone else".

doesn't have to ask

At the back of their obedience, and this again yas racognised

at a very early aga, yas the economic and social advantagas of doing

so in communities yhich had close-knit familias and little indivi~

dualism. The same convict \/rote that "I obey my father 80 that he

ahould be pleased wld put me in school. Those Yho did not obel have

trouble finding their tax money at short notice or to g"t enough

bride-wealth to marry". Another (5) expressed it more forcefully,

writing that "If I did not obey my father, his fatherhood bad no mora

point for me, He has an obligation to get me married and to giva me

land to work. If I did not obay my fathar, the neighbours would think

me a foo1. He looks arter me l,/hen I am sick and bought me my firet

clothes. To disobay him is Il very serioue mattarN• Disobedienca is

seen as bringing disadvantag0!l1 very quickly.

This obligation to obey ~ae not con!ined to parente only and

another eonv1ct (6) ~rote that "the haad of myelan has Iluthority

over ma and in return for accepting this, he wae ~illing to halp me

~ith the sohool feas of my brothers and to act for me yhan I wWlted

other halp and oould not come home from work in the town to put it

Another exprassed (7) the same theme when he wrote tnat "I

taught by my eldere to obay them and all the other eldar,

and that ;/hen I young tbat I should obey averyane oldar than me.

1'hul! it that if a man did not obey hie eldars, ha oould not ax-

peot those yOllilgar thnn himself to obay him". 1'has6 resulte

oonfirmed by a small sample of convict opinion (Table )6). Obediencl!

thereforo l,/ae Il predominant eooial ideal and requirement.

TABLe )6.

A. Characterist1cs of Il good child
l. Obadient '1
2. Respccts perents 4
J. Lovad by perente l
4. Playa l
5. Worka at sohool l
6. Helps parents l

B. Chereutaristios of a bad oblId
l. Does not reapaot parenta .3
2. Disobedient 5
.3. Gets sent to prison l
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4, Luy
5. Does not help parente
6. Swearll
7. Drinks
8, Quarrels
9. D1areapeetful

l
2
l
l
l
2

This obedlenee to the family and village elders had in S~

eases extended natnrally lllto the field of government as vhan eo~

viet (8) vritee that "my father Yas like a chief and my mother a

headman and in fact that yas hoy they expreeead it to me vhen I was

young", Another wrote (9) that nit was neceasary to obey all the

leaders of whom the hlghest was Goverrunent ~ elso to obey my parents,

particular1y my father who started the household and who Yae in Qon-

tro1 of all property. Government sees that I obey all rulea and

holps me when I am in trouble. We were 1111 inside Government ll ,

From this ehildhood background the adult eonviet considerll that

government should be obeyad, eeeing no ambivll1ellce betwen their

and their aonvictions for arimine1 offences. eonviet (la)

that "there yere many people who should be obeyad; the major

the family and the government, We find that the government was

by everyhody no matter to what dignlty, degree ha

aassad - in case one fails to ohey the government he wes severely

deelt with", Another wrots (11) that "the governmont

my property from the force of others. It will t.hat

vill he no quarreling, There aleo profit in

it builds hospitals, Government like seeoad BO

not obe] goverW1ent, it can do what it ville with me

its strength, If I disohedient to government, I

and waste my whole life",

this can be eeen that in their acceptance of obedienea

to sovernment thore was same prosematic understanding that it was

useful on the one hand to obey and often unpleasant to diaobey, The

government and the perent had to be obeyad beeauee they €odstad end

had power, and it was very noticeable that there was no religioUll

justifioation of obedienee or referenee to divine law, It eoams there-

fore that the COlF/ict eame to prison predisposed to obey the government

in the fonn of the prison and its officia1s1 he was not &gainat the

government lIueh and \Jas rernarkably free from complaints about the
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courts. the pollce and even 1;he prison in which he vas serving his

sentenee. There was no deep-rooted resentment against government. a

rebellious 'bloody-mindedness 1 towards authority in any form.

II. Pr~son disekplini

The forr.~l social controls under law were available for the

prison staff to use when they fel t it necessary. Much of the day to

day prison activity vas routine in which no commands were issued and

the conncts carrisd on with a system of work to IIhich they had be

come habituated. In this the Ilarders vere often not in evidenoe and

the oouviet population did what vas required of them, often with the

assistance and co-operation of prisoners IIho had becorne assistants to

the prison stafr illld bad some authority over other prisoners in de

fault of the varders themse1ves doing the york.

Offences charged against a prisoner were hear~ by the officer

in charge of the prison (12) or in eases of special severity of vhieh

none occurred durLg the research, transferred to be dealt vith by the

Commissioner of Prisans (13). No prisoner could be punished until he

had had an opportunity of hearing the charge against him and making

his defence (14). This could ouly be done "after due enqulry" (15)

vhich 1I0uld take the form of "mil1tary order1y room proceedings" (16).

IIhich ensursd (17) that the aceused was present throughout. The

charge had to be read out, the plea recorded. wltnesses

heard and examined separately with opportunlty to cross-examlne.

the accused had to have had an opportunity to make statement or "to

call witneslles, and if he \Ias found G\llity he should be allwed to

make a statmaent in mltigation.

There was no referenee to any additional hody such as a board of

Visiting Justices, hut in the caee of a serious assault, indecency or

a nal.'cotic offence, the natte!' >las sent to the polie6 vho inveeti"ated

and prose~uted as a crime reported to them for action. Puring the

research, one prisaner received a 9 months sentenee for buggery and

another a ,ear for a violont assault wlrlch injured a Ilarder. This

seeond ease eould have been dealt with as an aggravated prison offenc6

and given Il sentenee of corporal punisbmcnt, but auch Il sentence vould

have involved so much clerical work in gettulg the neceasary approval
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from thlll Co-tssioner (18) toot it wu lIent to the pollce inllltllll!'! (19)

whole OBee out himself in tha sbsanee of competent vardar clark and

had voved neV8r to giva sueh I!entence again. It wu etatlld by thll!

officer in charge that all casss invo1ving marihuen~ \lere referred to

the police but it was noticeable that although maribuana W&S found

dur1ng s@arches. ho charge had been taken to the police. ~~lhuana

when it was found classif1ed as possession of prohibitsd article,

It would 8eem from an examination of these seventeen sentencllll! under

the Pr1son Rulea (Table 37) over I!eventeen months that the poaseseion

of marihuana uas be1ng taken progresslvelyas lasB Berlous offenoe.

All the sentences had boen given by the same senior officer,

TABLE March 1961 to August 1962

Sontenoe 14
2B

14

loss remission No earn1ng~ 3 mth~. No prev.charge~

w

of pr1soners (20) basad on British precedent~

(21) even to the uording in some Bub-sections. This section

very all !llJlbraoing uith such wordings (u) "in any way offend~

against good ordeT and disciplinen favourite type of oharge in mill

tary and para-military organisati,ms (22). Sueh wording would allOll

almost endlasa charges to be brought if the roes were to be enforcsd

to the letter and the time of the of ieer in oharge would have been

almost totally involved L~ hearing charges, but pr1sonera were allowed

eonsider2.ble latitude L~ oomm!t ting offenees and as lIell llll'ge fiUlllberl!
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of offenders were ne~er dlscovered.

The of'icer in charge of thia prison for minor prison offencea

(23) might have given s0ven days in the punishment cella on penal

diet (24), forfeiture of remissian not exceeding fourteen daya re

duetion in stags, or postponemant and forfeiture of earnings (not

exceeding one half). and rsmoval from the ear',ings schema until sueh

tims as the prisaner was considered fl t for restoration to his ori

ginal grade by virtue of his good conduct and sJdll at his trade.

For a maj ;J!' prison oHencs. he might have given (25) to an adul t

male prisaner not over 45 yaars, or under death sentenee or a civil

vagrant, 12 strakes corporal punishment, seven days in the punishment

cells on penal diet, forfaitura of ramission not exceeding thirty

days, reduction of stage 'r post-ponement of promotion in stage or

forfeiture of privileges ~~d lastly forfeiture of earnin~s not ex

ceeding three-quarters, removal from the earnings schema for a period

not exaeeding six monthB and reduction in eaxnings grade until he was

considered fit for restoration.

III. DisoiQ~in~ry actions and cOQseguan~i

Any prison of1icer might make a charge against Il. prisaner or use

the threat of a charge to attempt to succeed in controlling prisonsr.

The wardsr making the charge took ths offending prisonsr to the offi-

cer on duty the gll.te-houss or to the Chief Warder on duty who

vetted that the charge vas reasonable. In cases which he considered

special consideration, he told the warder that the eharge vas

not advlsable at all or that the prisaner could be adequately dsalt

vith by an admonition thsre end thsu.

If the charge was aeeepted. charge sheet made out and the

prisoner rsturned to his yard if the offenne was of minor nature.

or transfer red to the punishment celle (26) to await hearing on that

aftsrnoon if there was time or on the following day.

The rules for ths exercise of prlson dlselpline vere very exact

and yere followed corrsetly in the prison. They were designed to in

surs fairnsss assurning that tha prison officers concerned would

just in their use of thsir powers, but the system wae in efreet one of

arbitrars pousr in which the controls were exterior to thoss instituted



TABJ..,E 38. fr1~Qqer~' punilhmentl Fel:)l:'uSlTY 1961 to Septembl!lr 1963
(2) (5) (7) (8) (9)

N
From N
of No. in No. eorp Fod. Fort. 1011II N
lllonth Ji'un1shell. rlllll1l1lll. Priv. elU'n. 1."-.11:

Feb. 1961 33 1 5 :2 3 - 22 .. 5.3
March 24 .. 2 5 - .. .. 17 - 3.9

20 :2 '1 - .. - il .. 3.4
il .. 3 l 2 .. J :2 .. 1.8- 6 3 - - :2 3 5.1

July .. .3 - .. - - 1 2.2
28 2 20 l l - .3 - 3.6

783 .. JO .. - .. 3 - 6.0.. :2 .. .4 3 .. 5.1
Nov. .. .. .. - 3 .. 3.1
Dec. .. 4 28 l .. - :2 .. 4.2
Jtil. 1962 1 16 :2 .. - 5 \lamell. 2 8.0
Feb. 5 - .. - 14 - 4.7
Mareh 981 .. 5 il l .. - 9 - 2.7

51 l 8 3l 5 - .. 12 .. 5.7
56 .. 12 20 :2 4 J 15 .. 5.9

June 1042 58 .3 28 8 .. - lS - 5.6
July 51 9 25 8 .. .. 9 .. 4.8.. 5 22 :2 .. .. 23 .. 4.7

1067 .. 2 l 2l .. 5.6
1112 .. .. il .. .. 35 - 6.5

Nov. 1094 9 45 7 .. .. 15 .. 7.0
Dec. 1051 55 .. 3 22 5 l 9 15 - 5.2



Jan. 1963 1137 42 - 7 21 l - 2 11 - 3.7
Feb. 929 37 - 3 19 - - 7 8 - 4.0
March 97l 62 - 6 ?J;. 4 - 6 22 - 6.4

40 15 15 l - - 9 - 3.8
29 - 4 17 l - - 7 - 3.0

June 949 28 - l 12 4 - - il - 3.0
July 9Y1 J7 - 7 14 1 - - 15 - 4.0

922 28 2 10 l - - 15 - 3.0
982 45 - l 20 1 - - 23 - 4.6

1336 630

N
[\.)

eN
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by the law Il11d their mathod of ad1n1n1stration. In the 1336 perllomI

raoorded (Table )8) as having been punishad between Fabruary 1961

and September 1963 all except two reoeivad punishment whiah repre-

sented 0.15% being found not guilty. The figure fbI' all the oountry' s

prisans for 1962 W!lS 59 or 0.11% out of 5227 offenees (27). The

prisoner offences register for Il consecutive series of 487 affenass

reaorded no aases in which the charge had been diam1ssed (121).

The offenoes with whiah prisoners were chsrged (Table 39) under

the prison rules, showad 24.1% to involve a prison officer direotly

in matters involving disobedience and disrespect end it was signit1-

cant that the latter was the seoond highest type of offenoe9 while

offenoes involving other prison staff were only 10.6%.

TABLE 39. O(f!!!1lliS by prisOAW August 1962 te May 1963

order and prison

12
51
22

l22
152
16

168
(,

54
73

clothing••

plaoll••
Quar:Nlll.ir,g \lith another prisonllr•••

of release on ehirt•••
away lue foad•••

number on ehirt••

Refusing \lork

Dlsobedlence to an order
Treats an officer with disrespeot, ••
Negligent at work,.
Possession of prohiblted !lIDtiole

accullation
RelDmrirlgj'steaUng foad••

Total 1.327

Offencse involv1ng the prisonsr alone in aeserting hill

duality 8Mh possession of prohibited artiols, not

correot costume refusing to OOll!e out of his cell, or

doing unauthorised work or alteriug the

on his
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includEld extra it_s of prison clothing so that thay eould haviil

spillra set or to usa the shorts as underpants.

Some offaneas had special significance sueh as not wearing the

prison number and date of release on the shirt (51) which iaforaants

stated wall due to same conviets feeling that thair date of

was private to them alona rathar than an attempt to deceive the auth

orities inta en earlier discharge. Not wesring escapee clothi1:lg

(45) was not dua to any desire to escape again but beeause men who

had eseapsd onoe were held in special security and were not therefore

getting any benefit undar the Staga System from their long eent.ncee.

Doing unauthoI'ised work referrsd to the !llll.Ilufacture of combs t

tin cupe, boxas and tinder lighting sete in the workshop t whioh w@rs

constantly mad~ and oonatantly found in searohes. Using ind~oent

languags \lY du~ to the provooative natura of Swllhill abuse whillh walil

usuaUy sexual persOlw. fiefulling to shave might have hllil

piitioal !I1gnifioance in offenders prior W indllptlildsuoe and on~ can

ooly feel admiration for the splendid 8 who managed to get auffi-

oiently drunk to to the notto@ of authority.

It Ileamed frOOl the lbt of offencas thll.t \Juders oharged

for offencelI whioh might in other prisona have been ignor~ or circum

vent~ by t~otful stuff. The analysis of these prison offencse Ilhowad

thlit there was little rlolenoe lIlld i!l!lUoordination and the !:ma of

minor offanOlls which were not dIlliberate challenges to

authority but the oQUesquenoes of dllprivations in their lmprillonment.

Although the oase WliS judged hy the officer in oharge9 in the

of hia stlff, the prisoo6r was already gullty. His stlff eon

sidered that if there had been MY deubt as to the correotnlllls of the

charge, they wouJ.d not have brought it in thE) first place and !l~oondly

if thers had been ~1Y doubt the charge would not have been formalissd

on papar. The prison stlff sxpectsd a conviction and punishm@ut and

the officer in oharge knll1J (28) thai; h@ must conviot, and what wy

more, oonvict without appearing to doubt the warder's evideno@ wo
much. The convicts themselves were aware that the officer in oharge

had very little latitude (29) saying that "when I came up in front

of the officer, he knew that I had bsen falsely chargsd hut hit eould

not take my sids against his own stlff, so I got saven d~s in the
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The most that the officer in charge could do ~a8 to giva ~arning

and he vas veryeparing in ita Ulle for fear of losing the support of

his own vardar staft.

In allch caees the prison represented both judge and jury and

the prisoner could not expect to get an unbiaeed hearing. Even if

the alleged offence occurred in the preeence of other prieoners g thoy

were unlikely to want to give evidence against the statt and if

~ere summoned. wo~ld undoubtedly provaricate. The prisoner ~ould

not appeal egainst Bantence but he could petition the President (JO)

long laborious and almost inevitably ugeless process which

not likely to undertake for a ahort puniahment.

Alternatively wheu aViaiting Justice visited the prison to hear

cornplaints, he could petition formally to be seen (31) or he could

approach Visiting Justice on his tour round the in whi.Qh

lacter was accompanied by a prison officer other than

senior officers in the prison.

Both methods involved considerable prominenee for

and he il.ssumed that he ~ould be prejudiced in his future

although the officers werc remarkably disinterested in the of

complaints which were made. The only restriction kno"m on

plaLits was requeat by the officer in charge Vie:l.ting

Justice not to elltriea in the Hinute Book (32)

necessllry they had te be typed out a"d answ·erl~ in

he had Ila secretary (33)

The ouly reasonably successful way of appeeling by appUcation

to the officer in charge for the restoration of p:rivileges which had

been loet (34) wld 110 out of 870 applications betwean Januaryand

September 1%2 (Table 1Jj) were for the restoration oi' reLlissioll.

TABLE LP. P<:J,§o!),ers aRRlicnUon§ January to September 1962

Letter to District Comra18si~ners of home area
Replacernent of lost remissian,
Letter to fnmi1y to sell property
Change of employment in prison.
Letter to polioe about property
To see Disoharged Prisoners Association Representative.
Hithdrawal of money on deposit in prisun.,.
About petition
Requeat for transfer to another prison
About appealing on case••
To see medical officer".

;:IQ"" 46
•••110
0$ fl 18
•••106

62
24
96
19

, ••136
JO

O~ lIiI 20
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About on release ••• 10
About diet in prhon 12

ba football. • 12
Ahout money...
to be removed from small cells.
Letter to Commissioners of Prisans•••
About left with friends
Ahout wife and family
to obtain rise in Prison Grade 13
to be allowed to buy books 8
to be allowed to raceive newspapers.. 12
~1iscellaneous. 2D

Total 866

li'emaps the officer in charge slso reoogn1lled that the ofily 'IIsy

in which hll couJ.d adminillter jUlltice and retain the authority

fiJa:t:Y over his warder starr was to giva sentenoes of loss of rmmislllon

which l!l1lde up 6:;0 of 4'7.3% of the sentences given. In effaot, thesa

vare suspanded sentences vhioh ware not felt until the end of the

sentsnce and the lost remission couJ.d be regained by good conduot and

on application to the officer in charge for ite reetoratlon oould be

Good conduot in this r6SP90t vas keepLl1g out of the wsy liluthoT'-

ity, as the lmrge number of conviets and their turnover would h4v~

made it very unlikely that the senior prison officers vouJ.d know more

than convicts sufflciently well to their good llooouct on

p~rsonsl While the officer in charge prieon

end gave punishment to the best of his judgeIDant 9 the conviets

some in eveluating the punlshments and

convlct sald "sometlmes punishmenta severe and sometim~e not

severa. We grouped them by the punishmentsl sometimes 80meone vith

cigarette got saven daya and with !il full bundle of tobanoo get

the Recentlyaman was c~ught bringing packet of cigarattee

into the prison and the other was just smoking in a prohibited place

during working hoursl the former hed done a great m1stake of bringing

it from outside of the prison but they got the same sentence". (105)

Guilt or innocelloe of the charge did not appal.U' to he as important

the 9!lntenoll. woich was lloticed because of its rarity.

Thera was slso the additional factor that the wardor chaX'ging

in the oalll was not likely to remembllr or Bee the prilIonlIr making this

application for ramtoration of lost remission which usually took plaoll

mare than three montha artar the offenoa hed been edJudged.
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A number of eases vere not rruade inte charges by the of

the Chief ,{ aroers who axerc1sa consid€lrable diaeretion in utom ':.hl\ll

charged or forgot about. The Chief Warders wera renponsible for much

of the even running of the prison and certainly at, the start of th1l1

research when tl~ senior officers were all British, they alona among

the senior staff vere able to understand the prison gosaip in the

vernaeular, and to ass ess the social and political tempel' of the

prison and at least some of its complex inter-relatioDsh1p~. b.

done well this lnvolved no fOrLUll activities but a nice of

tuHion which prevented much injustice b?J.Mcing lnformation, jealou~y

and rivalry against the need of the prison for internal rather

than an imposed stability. In general they \lore lnterested in

taining qluet priSGn a~d would not charge unless the!!' authorlt1

challenged, when they had El reason for charging whloh they

could

lot

of charges recognised by oonvic~.

(35) whioh was interrupted by the

"the Ohief ~..'arJer was making

eaeh convict's entitlement. hefor

afternoon and missed a lot welll1l He

fOi' having

The Chief ';;arder ill case

acted in order to controi tho 8l'lOnnt of convic,t lllarupulation

to attempt the impossible of preventing it IlUh Hs corO,UEU'Y

the eouviet-warder status

T118 nature of the eharg~ag of prisQners prison

o Cfences ;Ja3 illustratecl by the follouing clescriptiol1 of cOl1vlots

c'nght srnu,:;glLlg. "Hamisi long-term priconel' who had the privilegad

position of block oleaner the smuggling of the suger througb the

yard gate Imd re,oorted 11; to the Corporal on duty vho stoppad the cook

as he went back into the Htd.en and found the sugar. I \IM sent. o!!

aS the cook said the sugar \Jas mine ;;hich l admitted ",t once. I sud

that I \Jouldn l t saJ' from vhere I had got the sugar until the cook \JIUl

let off. 1 thcn t~ld tha Carporal tilat he knew that I had been brougbt

the sugar at work and that to say from where I got it vould oaly mcan

that two WQuld be charged instead of one so I have to tell you that I
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stole it myself entirely alone.

The Corporel sent me awSG' to think about it uaying that I would

be chnrged if I did not tell hiro but when I was called baok later I

had of course found out thnt :!amlsi ad informed on me. So I tald

him that Hamlai hnd given me the suger and thet he had rushed to the

Corporal when he saw that the sugar would be found.

The Corpors! checked and found this story reasonabIs. remarking

that the world was indeed s bad place if a partner could SO quickly

durop his friend when it was to his advantase to do so. lexpressed

surprise to the Corpors! that he did not know thet Hanlisl was s

reelly nasty chsracter. Th8 Corporal then sRid thnt he ought to

oharge me but the case would have involved so many people but lt was

more than enough punishment thet two pounds of sugar should be lost.

S" thet wes the eld of that disturbunce".

In this case the corporel 'Jarder had a eese in Hhleh the cook

could have been char;;ed u1th sJJlUggling goods throllgh a yard gate

whioh at that time ought to have been lockAd in the canteen bak of

the owner' s cell. uaroisi as the lnformer acted qulckly to bulld up

his own position since it was alltside his oun yard, and not at waa

sometimes the ease uith informera, to prevent too mueh illegal. acti

vitY in their yards which might upset their regular livea "hioh in

cluded their ovn vell established illegal practices. No statf

informers and although they uere rrepared to make use of such

information, preferred that its source should not be disclosed, much

that a convict 110uld benefl t from the relationship, he

thus very ready to agree that Hafniei Has very bad man VhOlll

could all fiod thoroughly unpleasant. So the Gorporal here from the

start. was disinclined to prosecute and becl1l1le mora so l1hen the

plexity of the ease became apparent since no one wes going to tell

the truth and sorting out the evidence ~~d hearing the naee would

have taken up too llluch time. At the S!lme time he must have

that two pounds of sugar in transit ves not legal tranaact10n sinne

the quantity was unusually large and there Hould have been no

to use so roueh in exchange for oheving tobaeeo whicl1 coul'} Just

easily have been traded uithln a singIll yard. In these eireUlllStancee

further enquirles vould have got nOl1here exee,)t in waeting his own
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time and patience so ha did not prosecuts reallaing that the los,

of the sugar was probably agreatar penalty to all concernsd tha~

formal penaltiss of loss of remission or warning whioh vould have

been given for auoh a minor offenes.

In another instance a conviet (36) stated that "reooatly m!U'i

huana was found in the mattress of a Special ~tage (37) prisonsr

as the result of an informer. The Chief Warder knsv it was jealousl

and that it might not even h~ve been that manla marihuana, so he took

the msrihuana, burnt it and made no charge. But the other Chief

Warder, who had no brains, would have chlU'ged the user of the mattreu

and just made himself unpopular to no purpose at all". The same in

formant stated that "the Chief 1,larders used informers although t~

senior officers did not, and that one of the waya in which thGY vere

rewarded vas the shelving of any oharges vhich might be brought

against them.

Although informers were not liked by either starf or convicts g

junior starf might only have been able to neglect any information

laid before them vhen there vere other factora allowing this in thll

incident to be quoted, Most sanior officers of the poVGl'

balancws within the conviet community and that thllY could not

controI all breaks in diaoiplin@, preferring to ally themselvlIs vith

general overall pattern of fnirnass acceptable to batb and

prisoners.

The fallowing inc1d€Jnt involving an

convict tlho said. "one convict who in Stage IV usad bad to which

he tias entitled, but was trullsferred to anatber prison. Another eon~

viet startad to use this be<1 which had not been retnrnad to the

although ha not elltitled to du so by the Prisou ~ules. No

uoticed this or complained uatil this convict had petty quarr~l

abont food with another who bad round out that All was getting in

tra rations and distributing them to certal" special friands. Ali

was the cleaner III this yard and at thet time was their leadar. We

thouGht we had settled the quarrel but AthUl'1lal11 was not aatbfi<'ld and

on Friday reported sick to get out of the work detalla. went to the

lItare ,ud told about the bed. The atoroman thanked him but of

cov:rse there were cOllvicts abont who had heard Athumsni giving this
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lnforll1lltion and immediately t'Jld All. All beih': an Ilxl'eriellced

convict cbecked with a tailor friend workblJ near the "torll uefore

cballenging Athumani ",ben he C!Ulle back to t;he yard. When Athumalli

said that he just wanted the Bntisfe.ction of seeing All B111\lllin~

back on the floor again, the former knockad him down and s"ill1JlpeJ <ln

his face with his boats AthUlllBlli screamed for nelp and the Cilie!

Warder wh0 happened to be passing came to the yard and asked what

was going on. No.., this C~9f ~19r1er was a fair and Juet man who

knew both the rules and the realities of prison life. He soon saw

that Athwnanl was an inforroer nnd on asking All ",hat had happ.ned,

"'BS tald tbat be had fallen down in a fit and hurt himself. The

Chief Ilarder asked Ath~li if he had any witnesses that he had been

8sB8ulted but all the other convicts present, said that they bad seen

no Bssault because he had just rallen down. The Chief warder refused

to take W1Y nction although Athumwli explained exactly wby he had

b.en hit, saying it ",as entirely your own fault n• (98)

In this incident the Chi,f Warder had seen that the lnjursd man

was unpoplunr with the convlcts of his yard and apprecinted that the

informer had only noted out of spite rather than in the publio in

terest, so he ignored the oase, havin& estimated at tne same time

that the other oonvicts would not do the lnformer very serioUI damage

and there vould be no complaint;s to a asnior offi'Jer. 3y this aot he

had gained the appreciation of a group of convicts ",ho would not tak.

advantngc of his aotion outside this incident and whom he oould not

controI effectively by other means in all probabillty.

The prison discipliue system was arbitrary in its application

sinco it vas direct towards the furtherance of controI by the wardera

ovar the oenvicts und all such there could boJ ao fUnctiOllal ~uaUty

bet\lcen the parties involved in the hearing of the charge aga1nat a

prisoner.

Difficulty of keeping dillclpllne in the prison vaa that the

officer in charge had lim1ted pevers vhich ",ere far more rcstricted

than the moet junior and inexperienced magistrate in the ccurtli out.

side. Altbough most of the prisoD o.isciplinary charges thllt ome up

before him were minor infraot10ns of the rulea, he had the problem

of not giving too muoh too soon from his limited po",.ra. If he v..
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ooly sble to 2ive seven days punishment oells and penal diet, he

cauld not sfford to eiva this for first offences bacauae ha could

not glYa anything heaviar for su':Jaaq'~ent cha~ges. The experieoced

conviet HRB well aware of this limit!1tion in the powers of the prison

author1ties to control him. A conviet says "once you uara caught

once or tuice, punishme,'t made no differenee to you. You became a

usual man with thern. Dut a man who had never bean in a small oell

he was always careful never to go there, but a man who had been thfilril

twice it didn't matter if he 1J0uld be there ten times" (95).

The officer in charge then in dealing with a persistent offende!'

against prison rulao had to hU3bllilu his po\;ors in ol'uer not to e~

hllust them too early in a bsttle of strength of character. He

perhnps inclined to take the persistent offender too seriously aB h~

vas very infrequently a loader of thoae in opposition to authority

and 'la\; him il> too personal terms. T~e pG!'3istant vIIendeI' jlrobabll

expected and wall ted the authorities to l'osct 'vo his offances and

the officer in charge did so he would end u~ gettin6 standard

lllUlll sentences in which he expOl'iencod little discomfol't if Ilat

faetion from the change and sxcitement in70lved, In the end if

partieul!!!? oft'icer in charge could not controI the troublllllollle

viet, he was transferred to an8thel' prisen which was often

satisfactory end to a serieD ef eanflicts.

HoweveI' there were cases in 1kich the legal punishlnellt2l

as great the administrative eonsequences.

the prison eould only provide for a very lirråted

at any one ~ime divided bet\;esn tLose under training and

could earry out the prison's ~ork eontraets and these

mueh in demand. A conviet describsd an ii1~idei1t in 'w:lieh

IDay have gone beyond the needs of diselplinary control

ceught smoklllr, c1urlllg working hours and I was i)U·t in the

As everyone smoked when they coulc1 at uork this s!lould have

enough, but I was ta.ken o;t of the ~10rkshop and put in the

s€ction" (96).

Another major method of diseiplinary controI uere

vhieh \;ere obliga.tory for the staff to carry out on ever] prisanar

least 'l<1ce a fortnight as well as when entering prison on
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and vhen going to attend C01U't. 'rhIIl rutlll lUllIO lllid

buildinglil vill be lIearched at the 1il8.l1Hl time

vhile they are at vork. It alllo ordered that Ilearohlng should oe~~

in n partieular manner (107) in the presenee of not less than

prison officers. Tt appanred thnt searching vas not effective

meacll of controlling the prssenee of prohiblted articlce vlthin

prisan.

The officer staf'f with warders ssarehad every part of thlil prboo

at short notios and ut 1rregulur intervnlll. In th~ f1rst place the

prieoners expeoted to be Ileerohed at eny time end the expe:rLtUlled

prisaner was prapared et ell times for slioh en eventuu1ity and Illllcondl,y

the edmini~tration block at the cLtrance where the orders for semrehes

were initieted and the orders given. a1weys contained convlct~ on duty

1I11 office oleanare end orderlies. lUl wllil all pril:lonllrll wuting f OJ!

intel'vilNs on release ll..'1d liIdm1l1sion \lho lIoon passad the wrd

into the prillon proper \lilan they haard II. lIuggelltion that & lIe&rch

vould be carried out in /I. ;:lllrlic;llll.r part. A conviet said "la~t night

heerd thera wa~ going to be Il learoh in the tlven1ng and h&d 1t.

opened up ~ll the bedll g I didn't know what they wel'e

(108)

Sorne offioers considered that they would navel' find an! 1I1gn1

of \lontrll.band by sllarchlils and thllt thill wall

purpose which to l'lilduce the level of sm~ing by

off'en,siv's p.!ltNlling. Further thoy atlltlld thll,t illlarohelll

the ouly of kelilping the prison relatively tidy. A alv~

<:jWwvJ.vlles of illegallyodd whioh thll

prlsonera had aocumulated and reta1nild in eXCilSll of thai? permittild

property. Host brought in fl, 1lllOk full of whlllt

l'egiettlT dellloribed mi~otl1laneoUll rubbish sueh nilwilPaplll~e

tinll9 rllgs, twine and rubber. ~erie~ of oonseeutlvil Ilutriil!l

the ~ register (Table 41) lIhowed thll triviality of \lhat

in tOrIDB of outsido valUtll!l. Ho.evor more dtltai111ld ~~~atjl~

of thll aotusl matorialil round (TII1:>le 42) sho~ thllt thil

tilrm'rabbish" covered wide variety of Ullllru1 and intorilltin,

artiolN.
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Q,W.

30/8

2/9
6/9

7/9

9/9
9/9

lo/e
11/9
12/9
13/9
14/9
16/9
16/9

17/9
18/9
18/9

19/9
23/9

24/9
30/9

1/10

4/10

4/10

5/10

6/10

8/10

la/la

n/lO
12/10

1'1/10

18/10

22/10

28/10

flAAliI S@arched

Speoial StaglI
"E" Hall
Cool<'a Seg. b10cb;;

Small cella "A" block

"E" INew Adm.Nam i

"A" "B" Halls

lie\; Adm.

"C" Hall

"D" Hell 11l2.3.

"D" Hall 4.5.6.
Kitchen Adm.ema11

"C" Hall 4.5.8.
Remand

"A" "B" Halls

"C" Hall 1.2.3.
"lJ:" Hall

ReI::W.Ild

"D" Hall

Rcmnnd

}laiu Gate
11 1\11 tlBfl "CH 30ull

Remands

"C" Hall

Whole prison

S.Cells, cooks

S.Cells

"A" Hall

"A" "H" Small Cells

"D" HaU

Remand

R"mand

Remand

Mtterial fgu.n4

~larihuana. soap.

Rubbish

Rubbieh

-/fJJ, Rubbil!lh

Rubbish

2/-
Coconut fibre. rubbieh

Rubbiah

Coconut fibre. rubbieh

Rubbish

Coconut etring, rubbish

-/05

Striug, razor P.O.
Directory, cig8rette
Rubbish

Rubbish

-/10

Coconut fibre, rubbish

Rubbish

-/98
Scrubbing brush, mata

1/75
3/5)

Soap, string,
spoons, uniforms,
8anduls0
4 mats, blankat, plllow, somb,
broken glass, J spoons.
Rubblsh

2 blankets

Vest, rollof rope, cigaretts
liGhtar, camb, apoan,
Hubblsh

Blanket, 3 maGs, shirt, 3 ahorts,
pieces clothi~;, soap.
-/15
1/-
String, paper, p~es of stick.

-/10

TABLE 42. ;r.aterisl found in searqh with their Drison !?riQ!l1i and usllS

l. Covers for cup 4. li2.de in t j n-smith secti-on.
lised to put OVBr gruel so thQt it Cilll be drunk later.

2, 7 wooden eombs. Hade in workshops.
Prieo (-/50) or one twist of COBrse tobnceo.

3. 2 old tins with tops for keeping private st,)res - :io pries
4. GOllr\o shelIs set of 4 used in [,!llllbling.

:lrJught in by field gang.
5. Strip of tyre rubber for usa in sillidals

Enough for strlr.gs on one pair sandals - Priee -/50.
6. 1\10 stones used for wasbing legs, not l'umiee,

Probab1y from liasai, .,~ndi.
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stitahing, red colour.
fibre for usa in fire making for smoking.

Prison ;;3tores)

Ani~ofltllJ:'a Bitters botU'1l with snut!.
in by .!.Inret"ry

one metal llpOOnj in prisen,
For hanging clothes after washing,

pre~ent them being stolen while drying,
J.... ;;U1,...,,'g sats. Price 1/.
sc:rJ.l<Clr'g the light - Sold for two days msat ration

Jue eafety razor except for blade.
clothing

fOl? waeh.tng
for sleeping

unknn;m.

oonviot desoribing ~earoh said "lit look up time in till!

evening the officer in charge started Il sudden seatöh. We had to line

up outside the cells and we wers eaoh searohed cell by oel1. ~y

teck away OUll' wooden oambs, pictures, and lots of other things which

\lera not uanted in the prison or whleh Upset th officer lmt no Ollll wu

proseeuted. The IJ arder who was watching me said hl> was very tirad

he had been "n duty 10l1g time \lithout eating when he on duty

th'3 ll!Ol~nJJ:ll>. It could be seen that prisoners were not allowed

pdvatll thbgn like pietures of their wives it wall !il part of th!!lir

ptwishBent. They got of stuff but plenty relllained beoause thlil1

too wch at tiwe aucl the lI!ll'de.rs got tirad. It

lue:k il you get c€,q,;ht. They not \1orrying about tobacco hut

on1y dangerous thing~ lika woapDns. iron bars and

(110) •

the uaua1 prisen inspections such articies \!ore c!ll'llMly

hidd!!lll to oomply with oell rtiles and the searoh rQlllalned relUilollabllil

of s@izing this excess with~ut the dlffioulties consequent on

taklng things fram oonvicts one by ona. A senior offioer

th~t fllearches were an exoel1ent \lay of cleaning the prison of lot

of old rubbish. I have aeen the duty office kne&-cleep in rubb1lh.

It treasur@ hunt sort of proapect1ng and 1t k@pt the ~tm!f

on thai!:' tOSI.· Very fe\! oharges lIiln brought ilS la. rllll'lult or ~uch

surcnll' and the lluthoritlee oonsidered that the artioles W@l'$ junt
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coconut flbre whioh wae round and whloh vae liSad for 010th61 11nel.

Prison officers stated that the major flnds of oontraband ce

curre:l when ther9 was Il bNIlk in the links of, Il. conviet trading

system as when a bag full of Boap wall thrown over the wall at the

wrong tlme or when a warcter looked in a new plaee at an unexpeotod

time thus finding a Cachll of roeat in an unlighted boHer or Yllen lil

particular warder works on intuition in deciding wh1ch conviet wlU

earrying illegal goods. The warder on the gate was widely reportsd

to have seeond-sight in h1s deteetio~ of contraband in the opinion

of officers, but the more exper1eneed convicts suggested that he was

il:> miltch for prof'3ssional smugglers who expected him to seliroh thu

when they passed the gata,

Se~rcheB wers also reg~~ded by the staff as a means of reduelng

prison cloth1ng '.hieh was hald in exoess of the authorised IIcale.

Ewl:';! eO!1viot wisiles for an extra blankat (L'ld for an extra shirt 01:'

shorts to wear as und81'c10thl'8 and qulte a numoer of these extra

thBY return"d to t,he stores 14i :.hout charges hein!; madoll tlgdnllt

their OWllers, 30me of the extra 1:..1t could be rettiined by art1fiolll

as when there wes an allol"ance of t140 blankets which made Il third

very "')M4piGlI.oUS but t'10 extra looked like another conviet 's kit and

tMo turlics on eae!l of Hhich ShO'llc1 have been stitchad a squarlil of

cloth g1ving mUllh"!,, dat.e of Fldmittance aEd expected (jate of rll.l.lllill!l'h

A c:,nvict described his evasions and said "I put the number OD my

1eg,,1 sil! rts. 'ihe other extra sJd.rts have no nllffiber on them but. I

keep a spar" Dunbor cloth ;,hich I pinned onto tie spare sllitJl whloh

I Ho,~e Il (lOg). ),earc!les FI1so foun,:' '1uite lerge quantities of soal'

Hhich had been h"aroed by co.:viets and this was regarded by BON

sonior staff as a use.i'ul econoiUY mensure (114). In SOIDe yards whieh

i1ad a re1atbrely sta",)le eon ,det populntion allo1Jing a higher degree

oi' organisation. eontrabl:wd was left il~ the charge of the ward olell!llill:'

to ;,:\kc C<1::,e of ;,r-en there was n search and he 1"ould c;et a share !n

i ta Olse ,,' ':>Eld he hRV") been ubIe to eVR,oe tho s earch P2I'ty.

Alt''\jOl[;h t.h9 eo,wicts expeeted searches to ha,open regularly

throughout the priso'1, they ~lere suecessful only in redueing the WIlount.
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of ille,;ally hele! gooda, The1r lIUccena :l.n dilleovorinij; propert1

IIMeh \lont beyond quantlt1tls of trivia WIS not very great.

Thta lack of aUCCElJ3 prob~bly r~sulted fro~ the [act that onlT

lIU !U"0u of th" prloun Ilas S!H1X'ched at El"Y one time uOlullly \lit'l'Jut

the co,,,,rictll being pr",g;mt. The COn'liotB nb11ity to evade tllli

~e"rch()a resuitec! fNI.1 thdr oyston of YGepiDi- h;m:'t"'llt 111e;;1I1

"oJds lao'lillk: wn1le the pr.bon !luthor1~ies lileawBd. to llflSU.I:lll th&tWilll

yera hpt ra5ul~r1T in partlo l.lhr ;>lcc<'Js.

A 000.\'10t (Ul) llaid "in 3il!ll'ches 1ot3:.>f stuff W:>ll [,)und out

but lot5 of stuf.r ;lao not fOilllc4 It WIl,S just a rna':. ter Jf bad 1':01(

if I s<>arc!lod or thocla thrllC cQnrlcta over tnl/re. CQQvlch walk

about w~th their pre#1o~ property oa th~ aueh aa monuy or

lliAl'ihU&lUl.. and f30St ,)f tho Dearoheli tonk plar.e ",hen >llIr" out of

Uhan they searehed th~y took away tinder seta

a:l.garette ynloll 'dO tl!<l.de OtU'S€llVll,l, excess nIWllpapel:'lI and 50ap

g;hot:ls \ihleh snould haHl been on the f<!l~t of the1r o\J:1,ers if th.1

'['hel fiev"r llltely to tind lll'il:'1hlla.'l!1

l'<.lrhco.pll t:1'i1rG !!Ja; ha'l@ been l1lul:lh

pOlISil"don Di' COJlvict!l in the

tha of Dur l:lMdalll llnd in the

pnssed along".

dlC'Bl)l~H:;l!'d the hackgro'lll.d

go

thl)

wate:r-cllo'SIil't flllllhiag

sElarch:l.ng had to be ~poradill

ti!lf~·tl!bj,e o;~ pris!)!1 \Iould M.va been held up with un<ielllr"ble

~e<luenO€l L'l f,lakillg the convlctll !iJld thlll

fal of the extra york lnvolv&J. couv1ct (113)

cou1d be eearched at the ~ate

pl\s,3i.ng through aud tr.<i\ "N!:'k c::>uld
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vag a chanoe thmt'e all -the odds vere not short".

Searohes vlllre made bec!luse it vu neoeasllry to makll Il shov

0:1.' 90&rohing in order to restr~in smuggliug or beoauae Il varder and

lil o":lv.l.ot were i!1 oonn.l.ct. or beoause information had been givan by

an informer and a trap laid. The remands were likely to be aearched

mOre frequently than a~y other beoauae their court appearance every

fortnight ~ere prad.l.etable and lIrrangements could be made to pick up

1!IIllug,;leC: ~o'Jds at the courts. l'hose oonviets who had Ilt.tempted to

<ilsoape in the past or uho wa!'e cunsidered to "" potentisJ. eacapers

vere also searched more often than the others.

The share maoIlanios of an effcctive searca uould necessitate

the immobiliaation of tue wnole prison for a whole day at laaat and

lnvol,od a mlutipl10ity of counter-checks to prevent oomplicity be-

twe~u oonvlcts and with their warder friends. the passage of illegal

gQ~. between oells aa well ae skillful diversionary techniquea.

$inoe t,he lJ1w.n mathod of cClntrolling the movement 01' oontrs.band

vere searuhlls of cells and at gatas, speoial methods had to be devised

for getting suah things at least 4lto the cell11 in the firlllt inatanofll.

One metho~ was described by a conviot employed in the stores ~ll~

who said "I would navel' bo found \11th anything on ma during a searoh

and I didn't take a thlng out hiding it. I Just carried it out".

Tne p0/lition of euob. c()uvicts \JlW aleo aided bl the fact that

they were known to the senior officers, often by name since only

few haj such apfll(lia1iaed Jobs in pluoes which they frequently rlllited.

The same conviet said "even if the warder on the gate was jealous of

me and 1Janted the ball point pen yhich I was oarrying, he would not do

IlO because the other day the offioer in oharge soid good morning to

by nlllJle. So the 1Jarder is tellred I am kllOWll to the officllr in

chargli. They marked that. If good morning was s€lid to me by thll

officor in oharge that ]Joa 1l oertifioate to me, There was no varder

who will stop me anyuherfll".

Sometimes in order t() get paet the gata aearch varder ]Jould

heIp to get the oOlltrabend by carrying it in themseIvea. Although

this might have been pure is;me of corruption. 80me warderll cerlain11

7ie1J@d it as controlling conviets who were potentialll

troublasome. aiuce the event was often expressed as a personal fevour
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and coupled vith n remindor thct the oonvlct ooncern.d had to get

on vith serving his sontencs vithout enuslng any trouble.

A convict (89) descrihed this Gnd said "if the warder had belln

10 charge of '" block for a waek, he would bive n.>tice of a searcil or

help to hide contrnband. T repnired n prir:lus stove for a warder

corporal and he ga'ls me tYD packets of cit>arettaSj "'9 ",ere to be

searchod in front of the officer in chnrgu ulld wlle.1 I got to the Joor,

he sellrehed me himself. On transfers to another prison if the vard.r

in charGe of the part;.' linS known to you, h'3 tlo'.lld carl'» your special

seeret storer, - money and l;Jarihun.na. Ile vould look arter your thlngl,

he w,uldn't stonl or G(;stroy th&Zu becE.use if he did, yov. might try

and escope o.nd tl:all he I/Ot;].c; be fined. There was no trouble 10 this

as I'l\råen: on escort I:ere ""ry nOrV,)U9 D.nl> U,erefors more inclload to

hw;;our pr1eon&r~".

The role of the lnfoner in prhon life was cliffioult to ass...

as most convicts assWI:ed tbat tl:ey vere constantly at work kseping

the prison ad1niuis trat1::m i:U'oruod of peo;Jle and events on whioh th.y

could tt:en act. A s8.'1ior of1'1cor (86) eald "T have Dever used one.

The ooly 1)'1" kn'J'.m in my service was a criJninal lunatic who used to

want to t~l~ to the officer in charge, just sitting outsid. the vin

dOll of Ur, I)ffir:e. T dMn' t want one and I had nsver lookad tor on••

Tt wnr. a ~Rng~ro\l8 rs~atiooahip as the informer would becomll powerfUl

in tha prison and be trouble30me to other prisoners". It vas aco_p.

tod by th~ co~vjcts thst this particulr.r officer did not ue. inform

.ra and that the senior staff did not want to hoar or see intormere

80 that whar. the Chief Warder reported to the officer in oharge h.

wo~d say tbat he got his information from warders rather than

convintr..

Thus it was unlikely that the prison administration wanted or

used regular informers since it put those senior officers ueing th..

in an invidious position. Prison warders elsa were not rond of in

formers becauso they were in a posit10n to be lnformed egaloet Just

as lIlUch B>l th<! cc.nvicts themselves and it was probable that 0011 the

middle starr ~ade5 had a profes3i'Joal interest in ",het the1 hllard.

HO"'llver t~,e Chiaf ~larder who had a more delicate resjlons1bUit1 for

keeping internal peace had to take aceouot of e~l the information h.
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oould get in order to has10ft trouble by transfarring troubl0-

makars from one yard to anothar and making spot SlIlIl'ches for cl..!ln-

6arous artlcles.

Poasibly t33 \.lord informer conjurea up the ldaa of a semi-pro

fe8st)n~l 1'ole i~ the sama \.Iay that tha polica hed to use a netvork

of ~nformers as a conS~~lt part of thei? activitiea. Some conviots

(88) sald t,hat "infomin,; \.las a lJeI'sonal relationship. It Will! not

thRt SO~8~na alwa/s lllformed. New officers cama and the old network

disappeared Yhen conviets \.Iere released and both orders hed to create

new relationships as they were strangera.

They ulso cJnsidered the informer to be an establishlld Pii1't of

thc &uthority structure and that the officers yere dapendent on the.

for inform~UQn Osfore thoy took any action. lt ma,}' hava been pm

of the convicts' stereotype of the officers that the] did not think

tham capaole of' being independently suocessful in thair battle af

witll with tlle oonvicts. 1J. convict said "no one knew hOY this CorporlIl

fouad the 11ew hiding plaoes. and I don't know who told him. .bong thlil

new cooks whom he had appointsd he must have en lnformar. Somebody

who informed him sscretly" (92). This assumption that there vu lä

netwJrk of ijlformers organiaed by the prison authoritiell gained weight

when3'l~r there was an occurence to auggest tbnt same conviot

rUI.y.i:lg eontllct wHh the 6.utborities. Il convict sald wu

l1hom the 001'1-'01'0.1 may have plantad spy because he navor

he a b:lper in tL& kitchen. I remember tbe morning he

told to eall this man to the office in tbe

but I never knew why he WIlS w~1ted in the office. In the

I found blm in the cook block. lllliked blm if he wu going

cook aB I thought he was to 06 released. Ha sald he

~d told he was to be

he was the same tribe as the Oorporal9 you know thay tälke<i

language which ,10 one alse undarstoooll (93).

lt was poseible that those yho used lllformers maw thQW

of the convict Qommunity who adhered to the same adndulistrläti~

Ila they did rllther than as men who looklld for their mm lldVllJ~ll;lIll,mt

who broke the conviet code of behaviour in SO doing.

in sOillle casas and Il conviet (87) sald "I worked on the

This d1d
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and if I saw someone wLo thought of escaping. I would report

varders. I &~ trying to proteet that prisoner he making

life ',,!orse for t.imself. He >las aleo bringing trouble t.o us in the

gan". In any ense U.e warder in charge might r,ave been good warder

and if tte escG.pe h8"j~011S, he rrJ.ght hav.:. been trar..sferred to our di...

advhntace. If I feltthat a de.ngeroua persun had !l kulie I would r_

)ort it. Once I '"lent to an outside house with !l trustee for merihuana

and >18 '-Ie"0 tl'3ady seen b;. an officer. I was so upset by t.his narrow

escap" thnt. I told the \Jarder so that he s!1ould ~la:rn the whole gang."

I'here wero alao i,:uormers who sa~1 anoth"r oonviet getting prirl~

le:';"0 to \!hic:h ";',ey felt he was i!ot elttitled as (l cJnvict (89) sald

"when I ~1!lO arreot,ed, the prison uuthorities diJ not know thllt I wall

a" esca)?!,e 1.'1'00 noot.hor prison hut an informcr told the of1.'lcer in

chexge anc I w~o put on spacial watoh and lost my privilegas. It

the jenlou2 mar: who b-"comes the :morwar". It was not possihla to

find oul; whether this nllegation lias true er not, hut this experlenelld

CODylct <lid not c0:1s1der thnt this inforTIl9.t1on ceuld haye 00_

his fingar-print racor::b cClkhlng t:p with !lim.

Ho"t c',nvlcts eonsidarGd that the lnformer ~1U[J mora likal] to

motlvR.ted hy Jea10usy thlln by attempts to galn persOll'\l powlilr

ln1'luence Hlth 1;h9 IlssiGtants. A con.,,-ict (94) said "infomins

30ill8 neri 0° jsaJ.ousy. Soncone finds )'OU l'ith sOlJlethlng \lhi~·hll

wantp,d wh~<~h yon ~e rused politely enouBh.:Jnly Il little whillll later

he fJ.nd8 t.h".t Y0\l. coule' tnve spued him some arter all. He 1I0uld then

t.ry to tell the whole thing to the warders." Another conviet

",rote "if i was workinb in the fiore section wHhout glving any

trouble anel complet.lng my task on ";ime 8...other convict who lIall lu;r

and cow.d not ,lo the w(ork 9 might haVE told the 1;arder that I

t.o finish the task on time because I had st.oleCl fiore from other

victa tilero Il

In benerRl convicts conside:red thl1t inforwers wera thoslI who

wanted to ;;et Il position of privilega in the first plnc() Md vho

s0L;ue.tl;t had te) co::\";inuc to bforl1 tD ""intain that position. Oae

cOMict ()J) 3aid H;:;risonerc dirln't rf>aJly thLnk Lhnt anyonll WI!.3

informe.r 2xcept tho32 who held good pos1tlons" aud anothlll:' (88) llaid

"reJllember that when ""yone got a position 0[· tr.lst like being in
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charge of a cell, hll had to IlllUntain bill pollition and hll 1Jould do

this partIy by passing on ~sGfu1 information to thll corporal wardllr

so that he Qould be on his guard. He was much better off artor tbi~

as he was in a hatter position". Another conviet (89) was con

temptuous of th3se advantages and sald that "the infoTmliir Wall stupid

enoug1:l to t'link t:lat he wauld benefit by get ting extra food. Fomo

tian in stagG and becom~ a 1Jard Ieader bnt it 1JII.a not tril@".

The role of inforhl<Jr was probably the most sensitive one in thll

prison to advers8 criticiem and it was more diffiou1t to glit direot

information about "s tool-pigeonll" than it was about homose:ll:UlUitl.

1'heir t,l1)eS secn,ed to confo rm to those diseovered in United

priS0[, 00 and th3se whom it \ifall suspeoted had aot'5d lUl infol'ffililrs

..ere sither first orfenders who had prsviously hsld good pOllitioUl

o,,~h'3 ')U'Gside or those who did not regard themseIves !IS oriminalll

allO. '.,,,,'e very boetile to tllsir enrorced association with

nals". The remainder were petty and persistent criminalll of

char&.cter who had wanted to get advllntagea

ing, aMt it was p08s1ble that "the very young man \lho

ti,med tu criJiunaLity out who found himself

oyerw;:'0lm"d O;{ the lcJhole thiog" ",ould seek protection of older

ond e:;.;perielll,ed eonvict in what may have been initially qUlllli-homo-

eezaal lel&liJoship rather than attewptsd to an j~fo!~;r.

~lhate"er lhe prisun oflicers fel t about informera and

mornlity it was almost impossible for ,hem to ignore information

f)r;me i":'v;,h"l1' hauds from in"'ormers. If it rIllated to poasible

lIerious events the)! could not refuse to tak", aotion 1n the eV€lnt

it being true, 'G/ley would have made themselves liable to dillciplinar.r

action artel~ards for dereliction of duty. A conviet (88) ~aid "th~

authoritie~ verea't 1'ools and they didn't believe what you sald just

there and then, but they were vO the watch nevertheless and could 8000

see whet:,Gr tho.t person had told the truth or not".

I t 1,IUS pl'obaule tha t ohe role of infoTmllI' vas 10llSS irnportll.l1t

thWl it was bUlors the introductioo of the earnings schema and lawful

cantfJe'l pUl'chases since contraband ;Ias now more difficult to identify

and explunations less eas)! to w.sprove. At lenst eonviots coneidered

it tu bc less corrunoi , and tw,re was very little animosity shown in the
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to the hJ'PotheLical inco:!',aer. They referred to the

up of infomers in Lhe past when thc prison disclpline was

harsher O:.lt n~]l,; tJv~y con,sidAred that this wo~d have resulted

i~ thsir l09"-n..:; l'f::l:t.8Siu{1$ ii couvict (89) desc:ciu·~u. tlleit' present

T98.Ct i0,113 to -lnl~:Jt'fJer8 antI Sl.:LJ,d llwoknu\>; (,.118 th1'80 1.llforL:1srs in the

pt'ison B.t tha :UOEI-:flt and keep out nf tLleir wUYQ If we 11L'~ thom, we

'Would !)'lly 1')'30 X'qllssion so it was best just LO H.eepit ~u mind a,nå

hOp8 tr) IJ1€.at ~~in:. ~ut sidS e y18 OlU'B(31,.'es bribed thBiJ ',<:i -e il ]cincillSSS so

that th8Y sunpeCL-3d nothl!lg => l,f we :.ad Q'Jyc:Jttec: tr-18J:i) tLey '.::ould

1m.:necliatel.:r suspuct s':>methLJg and el. scarcned follO'~;edi} In ;rune how='

~ve.r the,:!" upf'.:>int.e:: a l1ard leacler \<lilO U,S6U t'J De al''l .i..nfl.-)!'flk3.r anJ the

aou'ficts rejClcted hilrl by re<usine; to eat or t,) en~el' tue "ard sgaLn

about t.he ol' ;,'lc8r 11l Chacs8 atld sion ni;;; name a,.d nU.mber!l s

T~8 cO~dlcts t'ea:i.~:'J'.:l t!l'2t the infr)r:rner was JURt as wlpopular \clith

the s~al'f V.B ·withi:.:~~ms81ves ana tnnt if thv'y did not go too far the.}'

coul:J. LJake t~lt: ir.i:Jl'mer 1s lL, e as unplöaSEHlt 8,8 tlley liJ{eo.o A con...

viet descl:ibHll aL. .ulcic:ent in'iolvino a,tl in.,::c,rT:mr SD.~) ing l1 we didn 't

Wf.Hlt to Lit -01.8 i,u.:urTIler& j~.lst to Kive hin G. :i;')O(;,~ fi€;ht to stop him

dOinL i0 UL8.ii~,~ ;:l: dasL8~~ of j' to

bcirlb r.~tQ L'L i'011G\led it [j (J. L,J1J

been hit by l.;C he sLot:ld

"he g&tG ",~d tald the wader he

U,2 ',lIlrd'Jr tllL\t Llought he

to ~0 to africo

tha'v thie <las te" good nn opportullity rulso 'finen

K'~Hnt Ct1L1e rounG. af ter the Lud-dc. court I stc>od up r..nd sald to

informer tbat he HUS aecu3iuL;: me of Litting himi} T:IB ir~former had to

st.auG up und he 1'0pcated hit] accucatlons; of cour38 the Sergeant

asked 21m 'dhj he had been bit nnd r.e bad to SGi 'out loud in front 'Jf

averyon" Uilit it r.ad happenad all he bnd lnformed. The ~crGeant then

said lhat tJ,O';/ "lera L:. cLfl:..~~e of tbc rJl'i3011 und Ilot conviets such as

him weo hndjnlJ boen there a fev lIiOllths, nnd thQt people who cauaed

trouble Sllc!l as tnis U&6crveu a beal;in;; fD1U thut as far us he ,iM

concerned, the iffiol"cer !)liGht t" have ~1QC. a mor" tl!orough tbumping

thun he had had BO far" (116).

It could be SElen that tho authol'i tios not on1;,' disliked informera
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hut in incident llli!> thill <;;;1(<lellent opportunity gain

popularity individuala and to divert Boms of the dislike of

rity Iff!:\/ay from thlllll!llelvillll outo this IlllllUl group who could do little

proteot thernllelvsll since they k!lOWU to be inforQerm, In thill

oident the informar Ilad not ouly been privately threatened and pund-

shed by the peraons againat whom he bad spoken but had publieally

humiliated by beiug provoked inta (lomplalning against them in vablic.

The role of the iuformer not eutirely negative onee

kuowu, stopped illegal aotiöity which going ou in his

even if h@ had no intention of reporting A conYiot

(117) said "I TOMd the rat,ions woon the IImer'll baok

tn!'nocl but I couldn't take !!Ilything the!'Il infOI'lllllT standing

the!'e". In conyel:'sationa with the staff thel:'@ no recognit1on

that informera whethlll:' the,)' cOlltinued to infam or not, lilutometicalll

influenc0 Oll the alJlount of ill"gal lWtivity

their

~nse to di§c i Rline

stereotype ot' obcdicncc in chile! nncl criJlinal has already

been descrlbed as 1t effected their life outside, Inside prison. the

convic r, EIW no obligation to oppose Quthorlty unioas ho \Jas forced

into felt ()bJ.iCed to rotnlie.te.., A cunvict descr=-bed

3uch situation (38) 8.l'1d srid tia, Wflrder dor:dJed :"0 sQurcn DO during

,-!Ork and round spO.Jl1 in "'Y i,oc:lcet 'lhich should not have hD.d in

on enteringwfhe \JardcI' replied tt.at I "Was a tr0uhlomaker

'"'"ld that he "Jo'lld seo to it thnt I lost SOMO of n;) roni8sion. 'fhis

nade me un;r~r so YO Dtarted stloarlng Q,t each other and. onded up

fic;ht1ng, Later in the 8Ma11 colla I was blyan IV md.·day ]joel at

J.p,m, '.Illen it Has oold; tho Corportll in char.;e 'Iould 'lot listen to

my complaint and saL! that I wouldn 1t be in the cells if I was not

mad~ 80 I threw the rood into the urinal". Tl1ic, resulted in tw ohar-

ges for flDsanltin(; a prison officet' and refusin:; to "lat w'Ji"h could

hp"'c been deAlt ,,11th by a \1!lrning ,'or the first and some Rynpathy for

the sec0ud 8v8nt Q

In "ener"l they rp.;;arcler1 it ri.A luck l1hether th":1 \Jere chargen

\,11th offences in circumstances Hhen the." \1ere n(Jt pJ'o'1okerl, and that
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obedionce or ~t leRst th~ ~xternal signe of this, was the bp.et

policy. 'ne conviet wrote (39) that "the prisoners obeyed the rulsa

not r..ereJ.y on ,,19h 1,n,' hut on velr,hinc the circumetancea eurrounding

the Ord'2no enforcJ.n;~ th" rules".

Ot.'ler" r:rr" their Iliewa mors expl1citly (40) and \'1'oto that "if

ya', didn't obey, you :;ot unnAcassorily msssed about and put inta ths

sm'lll cells !l\J,<IY from everyone elae on dry porrid~e withollt ve;,;etu':lles.

If you ~ot this done to you, 1t just rsduced the] ength of your life.

You ended up with B lon:;;er ~entencs and came out of prison an old

man. No one wanted to delay his 0\111 return to hia horns". Anothsr

(41) concurred and wrots "I obsyed prison ru~es 00 that my time

W01l1dn't be increased. Alao, if a man did not follow the rulea, he

would be chivied about by the \lardera all the time. If I didn't obel,

I "ould find my aentence very langthy and letters from home made Ile

think "bout this". Another, unuerlined thsse vle\ls (42) \lith "there

was no point in challenging authority. Indeed, we wera men, but

government was a stronger man than all of ua put together".

Prisaners on the ~hole ~id not see ~lY virtue in apposing autho-o

rity for its awo sake since they recogniseU the legnlity of ~overn

ment ellen if they did not accept the application of the law to their

own particular CA ses. A convict quarrelled \/ith !l wsrder and an ab

server said that ",l1other conviot c/ll!le up to him and sald that it

was bad to quarrel with a ~arder. The warder had done no wrong and

he was certainly not responsible for your imprisonment so leave him

elone. Pemember ~hen you quarrel vith a warder, you vere not hitting

him but all of us because we would feel the harsher discipline just

as much as you. If he wss a torsh warder ~e could not do much to

restrain him but with a ress,mable one we could at lellst sce that he

~as able to remain that way by giving him the respact ~hich ",as hU

due" (100).

This WAS very much the general viev of the convict community

who looked w1th disfa70ur at the hot-headed on9~ ",ho behaved aggres

siv91y to authority for their own personal re~sons wit!lout any baok.1ng

from their fello",s. l'hese convicts \lere certalnly not regarded sa

leaders but the authorities probably sa\l in the:n a direct challenge

which had to be met and assumed quite incorrectly that they vers the
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lemåer; and repreeentmd a potential if not an actual ohallGnie to

theu contral.

! oanvict dOlcribed thesl antagoniltic prilonere end mald that

mthel WIre the onel who had had numerous gaol menteneos end no mat=

hr how c~Mly 1t VIIII llXplllined to them, could not under;tand tlul

rouon bohiIld an ordlIl'. He wuld oull obOl if it '!dU in hill 1ntereatlil

to do 10 and if you triod to use forcl on him, he reacted imm$diately

with force. If you told him to be~ or he would go to the punish

lIlent oelll, he laughed in your faoe Iill he luW. been theTe 10 orten"

(101) •

Another "onvict d4t'feloplI thilil th_ of the interdepende!llll of

M!lcipl1nU'y Iltllff and convictll Ill!ud ·of courlle lomll waroere broklI

the rullS by letting off prieoIlllrs whom they round bre~ pri~on

r~gulations. ThllY did this blloausa the prison

if IUcn a ~erd®r upset prisoners in thia ~ay he ~ould

tar mnd no one would great hin or talk to hin vhen h@

the ylU'dl. SWlerly Ile ll'ecognhed thet tllliS® o!JrlCli:tS

triendl who ~illlted peace and quillt Just

to do vhat they WllJlted plU~ti<oulerllJ'

the

by

'1\10 of

and that

HOll!!l he v01lld out

thay not do Ilml1lgh

for usilig
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these Jllen not expectLg to be charged in the eircumstanceli. There

vas very little evldence of vlct1m1aation of conviets by warder staff.

It would be ressonable to suppose that an orrender would get pro

minenee and tended to be oharged again and again beoause he was known.

but there Yere very rew multiple offenders and 299 or 55.5% of these

540 prisoners had ooly one offenee recorded agalnat them and no evi

dence of escalating charges againet particuler prieoners.

The convicts divlded the warder statf into thoee who ware

friandly and tbose who Wf'",e not, Wld llCcounted for charging on this

basil Ile Ilomethlng which was natural to expect rather than 'co

They din not put the thot the

trafflcking put men on ohargoa to up

The d@tails of those who did oharge (Table 43) showed

vide variations

had to 013

the numbors of oharges

for the trans fora

by

that their period togethel:' in any prison

that of wbioh only two showed in the

on the dire(3tj.on

TABLE

(Il)
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J vardera made 12 oharges each.
l waNlIr made 17 cl1lU'ges.
l oorporal WaNlII' )O charglIs.

'The corporal uho madll thlrty chargell \IM probably on gate duty

oheoking oonvlct gangs in and out and thus in II!. polll1t1on of having

had to charge lIlany prllloners oarrying contrllband however fw vera

aearchoo. I t UllS eatimatlld that Ilbout one half of the yardllir Iltll.f:l.'

during the period of the research had made no charges at all.

Charglng Vllll Ilt all times Il quolltlon of the clrcumstance'a pArtlc~avly

of the jJersonalitles 10'1'01'1'00.

Other priaonera eought to get on charges. E:uu!!ple$ rllportlld in

1n1tlated by the dellire to break the monotony of Il

of single oell for II!. tim$ and

meady serving a period in the

punillhmllut

The

on the

the

vhieh they ilOuld briug. In p:rlil1lt:lOlli

thOllll au1;horit,v that

ouly

upou

>lhen



that

to

oonvlot oonvlll:'aatlon ylth

told mo th~t I had oauood hlm mueh more

yhat
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I prClsscutsd you, he sald \lhat would have happened then. I replied

thet he could not pl'oseeute mee that would only happen in court and

all that he eould do was to report m;, conduet. He then sald if that

my attitude, he would charge me nS7srthsless. I replied that

10ng~terl:l prisonsr there !Jas nothing in that threat. I told him

my and my number and invlted him to go and do it, I wasnit

afraid nor waB I afraid to ask him for cigarette" (119). The con-

viet had thus very adroitly sholm his indepenclenee >Ihile at the SllJ]Je

time reatoring the status-quo by a very out-of-plaee requeet whieh

relievecl the tension.

warder may alsa regret making himself unpopular with

viets by being too mueh of a diseiplinarian and seek an opportw11ty

later to reinstate his ~oocl-vil1 status. A eonviet described such an

attem1't and said "I wasn't satiafied with my food so I went to

warder Oll duty with whom I ho.d recently quarrelled and asked for

mors" To he got me an extra ratLll, t11en ;lhy do

you CaUDe trouble to the warders when you krlO;1 that they

you and you \li11 lose remission, You think I had man but I

habit of s\learing at 1cJarderso Ther8

to svear just ask 1'o11te1y, You asket! me for

I got it for you, I thanked him 1'rofuse1y and

true son of this independent country" (120),

A conviet deser.ibed what an

rood j1lllt now and

hlm thnt he was

and "the warder and stayed together until the

I never said vortl, After lock-up he o1'ened my caU door and

to explain tJh"t had hap1'elled th"t aftern)on and 8aid he hud indaed

wuntad to charge me but I had got away with it becaClse of my clever

tongue and anyway he wasn't really meanlng to go abead vith the charge

and only lJunted to giva me a good fri"ht and before he went off duty

gave me a sms~l present of tobacco" (99). The warder was under

strong pressure to try and reach a neutral relati,mshlp with the

prisoner concerned as he did not like the idea of having this feeling

of animosity coming at him IJhen he was on duty, since he uanted to ~

likad while he Has at work ,just as muoh as a.1yone €lIse. HO~lever this

did not give the convict a superior position as he also did not want

the resentment of the ;Iarder to be 8.-'1 unpleasnnt facto!:' in his future



1
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without getting into clerin&1 The senior

overworked already and they did not welcome rush of chargen which

involved thern pereonally in work. Al~o there were only

lirnited number of punishment cells avallable less those

persons under observation, so that they could not have

than twelve prisoners under pU11ishment My one time without getting

lllto administrative difficultiee and the coneequencee of not being

able to carry out the punishment. It was more sensible to keep fey

the time than to fill them \Jith prisanere.punishment cells ernpty

The prisoners the selecti'le nature of charging prison

offetlces and realised that the staff did not WaJlt to charge

reasons of time disturbance causad later and ow nead

balance bat"aen

\lhieh \lent fO:MJard

prameditated

was up to such

and conviets, A conviet

those coneernlng oonvicta

with the \larders. If any

mlnor fault would reau~t in

such situation as any

CQuld find tW8nt,;l things to

(101) "

boen stated the lJ2.rde:cs expected to control

supervision of charges,

of the concerned

the \iarder not

by stopping offeLlCes before they occurred.

br()ught charges against

one week» I have Lim Hitb very very suspicion.

Hhat \Jas ho trying to sell H ,ich the prisanors couldn I t afford to

buy". The Harders \lere acutely aware tbat too mueh eontraband found

during a senreh was bad for thliir chanees of promotion.

Tt was notieed when cxamining charges by warders (Table 43)

yhieh eoverad a period of three years tllat two Harders who made three

a"d four charges resj)ectively yere proJlloted t,o lanee-corporal while

nona of the heavy c.,',argers c;ained promotion in the snme periods It

c0111d be ac ceptec1 that the average varder was under bott1 social and

administrative pressLl1'e to charge prisoners as infrequently aS

possible.
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The distribution of charges by months (Table 38) shoved that

there vere no trends vhich could be attributed to climate. Deoembe~·

January vera the hotest Jaorlths and Jun-ruly the coolest. January

1962 had the highest rate r€corded but January 196) vae one of the

lovest a.ld JUDe and July vent up and down quite irregularly. It vas

not possible to correlate ofrences vith rainy days as meteorologlcal

data vas not avnilable but there vere very feu daya in which rain

vould have prevented the prl~oners from vorking, and this vould not

have involved them in being confioed to their celle vith the cooasquent

build-up of tcnsion. Comparable data from the United Statsa (124)

sug~ested thot prison offences vere related to the ereatsr heat in

summer when the tempernture \las over 75 deerees nnd good behav10ur

to the early summer, but this could not bo a true comparleon since

the averabe heat here \IOS ol\lays above this throuchout the year. It

vas also not posdble to check orfences against the temperaturs nor-

mally felt in the prisonern home areas althou.;h one third \lould hevs

oome from the tempp~qte upIand zo~e.

The division of orfences by dajs of the \leek (Teble 44) ehovad a

steacly rise in the number of orfenoes to Thursda.r and then a declln.,

and co~sidering that Saturd~ ooly involved work unti1 mid-day and

that on Sunday they wre locked up all day except for menls, therB

vere relatively mare incidents on Saturday and an insigniflcant num-

ber on ~·mday. J comparison \lith Pentonville, London (44) showad a

hi5her lO\ler rata for Sunday and a penk of offences on Tuesday. In

thia prieoo it vas not possible to explain the reaeon for this psak

on Thursday, even if there vere a mejority of lloslem convicts in the

pris)o, vho \lould rast on Fridays outside, their day of rest vould

still be Sunday as that vas the official government's day of rest.

TABLE 44. Incidents of offenoes by days of the vesk

~oday 72
Tussday 85
Wednesday 94
Thursd'l 104
Friday 84
Saturday 55
Sunday 22

516 offenoe.

Except for speoial vork parties, games teams going outside to
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play football, cook dot~ilg and special ha~dicraft men working for

their oun benefit, the majority of prisoners were confined in their

wards from l,p,m. onwards I1nd an an111Y9is of thc times of offenoee

showad a oonoentration in t:le morning and a.t meal times when they

vere assooiating with the warders rather than in the afternoons lihen

the oonviots' own internal disoiplina.ry system would be used rather

than to call in warders from outside the cell block.

The di:tributioa of offences geoc:raphically within be prison

(Table 45) shawed that 60% ocourred in the prlson yard and Il further

16.8Y; durlng work other than in t:18 workshop. The offences at the

gate related to the attClmptad smuggling in of prohibited artiolelll.

and at the kitohen offenoes relatad to etealing food could have been

expeoted but not in these rather low llwnbers. Ths very small nwnber

of offences in cells and wards in which the prieonera spent the

maj ority of their time was very aignificant. and lt confimed that

there was strong element of eelf-government in the cells in which

left to themselves, they did not provoke trouble involving the authori-

ties. The periods out-of..doors in lJhioh they lUone with !l

away from supervision of senior officers involved little strain

and some accommodetion with the warder.

TABLE 45.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8. Cells and

At outside work

l

500 offence~

of ofJrences in yard when there

the have

lleed more they would

Ghe to public The prisoners may
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have felt the need in pubUc to resjlond to chelilenges of authorlty,

not oaly beoause it was authority shcöing itself there hut aleo

because the events took place in front of so lllH.JlY of the other con

lriets. Sueh orrenees ",ere refuse.l to lin8-up when orderecl, using

threatening lanb'1.lage to a wSU'der and smoking on parade.

It was also the place in which prisoners were setlrchecJ. when

turning from work and where they were called out into work parties,

so there were large numbers of charges for possession

articles, refusing to work, and flnding their

px·ob.lblted

of

to
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Short-term otfendera ~ho vere in the prison for a cax1mum ot

4 months eommitted 4J.5% or 166 offenees in a eonseeutive lample ot

JB2 prison offeneea vith the long-term prisoners earrying out the re

lIlllinder. The long-term offenders by length of santenee and opportu-

nity eommitted a very small proportion of the offenees.

If the oeeurenee of the offenell Ilas related to the period of the

santanee in IIhieh it oeeurred (Table 47) it eould ba saen that lip to

half-time aOUDUnte for 72.0% of all offeneea and that there WBB a

sbarp drop to B.B% ooourring in the period immediately before release.

They vere thUl very eonscious of loss ot remission end ita relation-

ship to prison offenees.

TABLE 47. Timo gf prison oftence related to pas,age ot sentengo
ineluding remisoion alloKad

First fifth of sentenee
~econd fifth of santenoe
Hiddle fifth of sentence
Fourth tifth of sentellee
Last fifth of sentenee

Tilltal

71 22.4 pereentage
B2 25.9
75 2J.7
61 19.2
28 B.8

J17 100.0%

The daily oftence rate varied from O.J% per day in ~.ay 1961

\/ith s prieon population of 604 (Table J8) to 2.5% per day in lovember

1962 with 1092 prisonera. The average for the vhole period February

1961 to September 1963 vas 1.J% whieh Ilas belov English rates tor tive

prisons (49) but the offences per head of dailyaverage of population

were substantially lOller. This prison's lOllest rate Ilas .OOl~ in MaT

1961 and the highest .006% ln Januery 1962. So ln eomparison to a

variety of English prisans, there Ilas an extremely 1011 oftenne rate,

and a compsrati~ely 1&11 abiding prison.

A eompsrison with Pentonville (50) sholled some slgnificant dit-

ferennes. one-third of tha violenea, no eseapes and breakers of

parole, 13% less insubordination and then a hast of other offencBB

IIhieh might not have come under eomparable classes and whleh made up

44% of the Mombasa offeneesl these ineluding refueal to vork,

lesving place of work, quarrell1ng vitb aJlother pl'isoner, not Ilesring

uniform as ordered and the general group of offerces classed se con-

trary to good order.
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v. Qutslde discipll~rc_~

Låeh prison had one mor8 Visiting JU~t!lClIS SpP!~~"tl~

the Prison Department and published in the C~7ernment

vere expected to visit the prison at re&~ar intervals. The

and obligations of the Visiting JustiCBS werB laid down in a

handbook (53) iesued On appointment. It stst~ therein that tusse

appointments servad two purposes - "foetering public interest in the

manner in whish prisons are conducted, thns previding public confi.

denelI in the Prison Administration and it allo gives the pr:lsonIi1711

Il. chaanel of apPllal outside thll ll.dmin1stration of to. or.l.e"n".

rllquired te investigate eny complaint or rllquest. they were to

bear in mind the !1eee3sity of upholdbg dhciplinll in prillan inllt:Lttl

tians.

A third resson which the senior offieerll (45) admitt~ W!l!l that

1t protected them from fala", IMlcUlilat.1ons of brutlllity and l!lal~.

stration made by the prisoners during th@ir sentenee o~ arter their

The Vbiting Jnstiee raoord~ all the COmplaintll which WllN

made to him in a ~gi!lter llfid if thssa rounds W!lr8 made NguIarly

il prbonlllr did not a 1l0000plaint, then he could not

fnlly llfiOS"'lUllllt coaplllint.

He indeed by prillan officer on his rounds lllOre

for hil! protection than to tedace or in lIllY WIl.Y hinder the of

complnillte. Frobably greatlIr re6triotlon on this the faot that

at the beginning of the of Vi!liting JUJ~tio@lll

non-A.'ricanll lIlld they hlld very 11mit~ of SIIIlhill.

He lIall allowed to visit any pllrt of ~le prison and to

foad, lIarkIlhops and punlshment Hill in a oell block

uBua11y loud1y aanounced llfid he Ilurrounded by group

of eonvietll \lhieh grw !loeording to the amount of 8W&Jllli tilled. Th@

majority of the llOOlplaints \1$1'''' minor onell in \lhleh lt Wall felt that

a complaint to the Visiting Justice could accelerete er chllnge en

appllcl1tion to the officer in charge llfid get a favouraole rellult. It

did not Ileelll to be tllken as an opportunlty for seri0ull eomplllintll

caulIe it involved a face to face confrontationp \Ilich polIsibly all

prisanerII exeept thos<l IIho idantifilld themselves with a psl1tical

reason fOr their offence, tanded to avoid.
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On occasions the senior staf'f drev the attention of the

Vidting Justice to matters uhich they felt ought to be changad and

vhich their de!!Rrtmant \las likely to refuse, hopin(i; that their obser

vations yould be read there and cause a ci;ange to be e,msiderad, aueh

as the difflculties of housing and observing lunaties. Sometirnes

there had been prisoners on remand for unusually long periods, und

the Vls1t~lg Just10e's reeording of these delaya might have caused

the police to complete the case or diacharge the ancused.

The Visitine Justice uas legally empowered to hea:r any complaints,

to enquire espeoially into the condition of pris nars under punishmant,

to call the 1l.ttention of the officer in charge to any irregularity in

the administration of the prison or fnult in the conduct of any prison

officer and to record any suggestions or remarks which he may hava had

to make.

These comments were forwarded to the Cormnissioner of Prisone for

his attention, to w!1ich were attached the eomments of the offilSer in

charge. If the Visiting Justiee wlshed to pUTeue a eomplall1t, he

could do 80 by pereistantly reeo~ding a particu~ar lrregularity. His

llbility to do so effeetively was limited by tho fact that he 'lJas

appointej by the Prison Department at whom this criticism was directed

and his appointment could be 'lJithdrawn.

The intention to allo'IJ Il channel for complaints 'lJas there but

the circurnstancee were aPnst the syst,,'lllatic hear~lg of problems;

the priDon was eeverat miles from toun ~d Visiting Justices were pre

pared to fulfil a sooial obligation at some inconvenienee but not to

deal plli1etiliously with fu' extended progression of complsints whieh

(Joltid ta:,e a day to go through aod reeord, ThuB matters were heard

superficially and recorded in one line with the name and number of the

applicant. Onee the matter was recorded, it almost inevitably got

the same Mawer IlB it got vhan the wstter was originally dealt yith

by the of eieor coneerned, 'fhe system ol 'lis i ting Justieas \<rhila de->

sig'led to prot!!et tllG prison and prisuners from abune, was of very

limitod use in this respuct and acted more to protf,et the prison

officers frou unwarranted eompluints.

VI. Custoctial problems

The custody of the priaonera yas the main e Jncern of the prison
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the administration was org~~ised to

of the office? che?ge as to eustody

t!mll~eonsmrlng both in movement and in mU.nta!ning the

registers. This was aecepted by the senior officers

that "vhatever elsa you may have done about the primon~ral

spiritus!, practical or what have you, it

you that your firat concern security. Your job

to that hi remained inside until he was rsle~sed according tö the

Precautions were oonstantly taken on aecurity grounda, suen

the hit ting of cell bars with long steel pole, and worn-out to01s

thrOYH into the sea rather than buded. llacksav blades put

inta special custody each evening and dravn out aga1u in the morning

for workshop use. Everyone was looked at as a potential ese~pe'~.

This preoccupation with custody was shown in the officer in

charge's order book (Table 48) in which he recorded his special in-

structions for the prison \1bich were initialled by all senior officerll

TABLE

10.

outside prison.
issue of rati.ns.
docUJllentatLn.

and accused pr.is(m€,rs to court.
pr.od1lcl;ie,n of registers officer in charge.

See?(,hes.
to be siglled by Sup. in charge.

:>~'8ef)1n.g in officers.
for in officer!!.

away at
Checking and signing of work tickets.
Children entering prison.
Unauthor:!.sed use of prison transport.
Contaet with Supt. of hours.
Washing prisoners clothing.
lntern6l eleanliness and sanitatiJn.
Emergenoy sick to hospital security of.
Introduction of bcgus tell-tale clock.
N1ght duties.

2l2. Security of prisoners \lnder medical treatment.
Night patrol check every 10 minutes.
Escorts for outside ganga.
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35•
.36.
Yl.
38.
39.
iJJ•
41.
42.
4"

-'-
44.

Eseorts for to outside
Adjust-mentll I;Iarninge while hospital.
Silift dutidS viGT weo::onds.
Serving of production orders and noticllll.
Reoeption proceduxe.
Launderlng plrsonorll' uniformII.
.t,·~ail from Post Office to go dlroct to Supt.
Duty truck leaving time!!.
Uar~J.ng to drivers about privatel] arranged overloadin~

\/eroor living at farm.

All escapes \Jere treated as serious affaire ~~d a special

enquiry form (54) Ilad to be cOfupleted which made spoc11'io statements

as to why the escnpe was allowed to oceur and 1JIIj;her IUlj \larder in

charge of Lhat prisoner ehould bo cnnrLed with El pricon oL'enee. It

did not appear that these charges were talten any more sarl"Wlly by

the prisvl1 aut!H>J:'lties tl1an other Qfferwes Dinee it lias clifficult

for them to enforce seri')us disciplinar;; lJleWlUrCS ;)l1en the oul;; ;;it-

!lees -"ho could be calloo would usuelly be thG waruer id.mself or

another warder oJ.' equivalent rank. f/lere VM no e'riu"!lce in a.u.,y' of

'file firs\. qU6stion to 8.3k muat ha.,,·:) beo:~~ vhether i.i1. thIs IUediw:1

priS0o, sscaping ;;ould be posEible or irJpossible. In this

oOl1nootion it not nscllssary 1;0 cOllsi::1er the rare individual who

planned to eacspe by use of determina.tion ll.ad courage. :10 sJstem

woulc1 hold them if they \dare present. 'Lis prisoll onl;; eonLainod one

lIueh porson uho i1ad escu;Jed repell.tedly in the past but he \las now

mlddle-aged and eOl1cerned with cOIUpieLil1g [,ia Sel1tcDce.

hav' been d.ifi'icult to run off v;;ile the atl:Jention. or the

\Ja.rder ww e13swhere; in filet it ',:ould lut hav'" been lleccssary to rau

aB thers W:\G ample cover i.n thv prison LI'o~,",ds to ullo;; for socret

mOV61uent. Ineide tr1e prison, the rOlJfs or thD cell blocks Wel:'ll

attacl",ad to the uutsido wall coverad \lith barbod \dro; the priso"erll

alept OJl coconut flbre Iill.l.tS YJhich CÖ1.Lli have bee.l :..laed to get over tt'e

bo.rbcd wire. Fos3ibly rope w'JuLi huve bee" lleCeSSUI',' bLit t,,,,t \las not

difficult to ,~eL Ulld olfCr J Pl'i50:1 seareL ;.>roduced newly ",!Xl o ler",ths

offibro rope and otr11\[, Inade tiJ usa 0.8 clothes lInes ln t.he cells.

An escope-consci'L1s oi':'leur could tol:e "his as belag evidcnce of pre-

parc.tioll "or eSCEk,e but it ",a" so CGi.J;jO" aad lm,oossible to stop as
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waaviog. There "ara ample \Hlya of escaplng that were not too dif-

ficult.

Since these opportQ~ities existed the abaenoe of escapea "as

'ler, noticeabla. The record of the prison showad one ascape, soon re-

captured, io a period of over tt/o years. So few escapes had occurred

prior to that occasion that it was not pos81ble toane.lyse them. There

were none from lnside the prison and the remaindar ware althar from

outslde work or durln~; vinits to the hospital as an out or in-patient.

This vaa well below the a'lerage for any priaon as in 1962 there \Iere

229 esoapss from 33.843 prisoners admitted (SS) "hich wae ln any caae

a very low rate and may hava invo1ved almost immediate recapture. The

public were not interestod in escapees ulLless thore was a knolln vio=

lent lM!'l at large. Escapeas dld not get publ1city becausa the newe

papers did not hl'.vG to look for newS to fill their small editions out

side politics, international relations and erime. It was doubtful

whether escapees reported in the press at all unless the aseape8

drew attention to hilllself through vialent orime. Halther the govern-

lllent nor the general public appeared to take the prison service to

The senior officer (45) 8sid thst "escaplng was naver probl~

that the anount of time spent in preventing depended on

the Commissioner the current one wa? vsry esoape oonseiou8 while

bothered

Hhere they

who, to the

The question

officer said that "the

No intr:lcIlte lU"rllngeme!lt~ for

under

by "hoping that fifteen wouldn't go

yorkshop. It was opportunlty every

the simple \lay, nobody bothered it had be

fear nOll being shot whlle on the rnn9 there

to Teatrain them. The 'last majorlty knew where the;,

they wer8 no fools and pretty wall off ineide. They ac'~e!)tE~

of their freedom. It 1Ias quite strange, thair

Illtuation. settlad and equable
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Discussion abo~lt escape was not a comnon subj eot in prieoners'

inte~ieve but in thelr etatamente there 10180 oonsiderable support

for the prison offioer's view. An old recidiviet (56) se.1d that "in

the old dRya, when the ;>riaon was hard, all of us thouc;ht llbout es-

caping, not those dRYS, when prioon life wao e5sy - no herder than a

boardine sohool". Anothar (57) stated that "when a prisoner oame to

prison, he W8S upset and worried and bsoause of this, he thO..lght

about running away, especial1y those Ilith long sentenoes, but when

he hed finished half of his sentenoe, he gave up thinking about

running away". It wao perhaps signifioant that there was no verb-

form for 'to esoape' and the verb 'to run away' W8S lised. PerhapB

the olearest otatement oame from a long-term eduo8ted prisoner (58)

who stated that "nowadllYs prisoners hardly ever eeoaped from prison,

but still ws find warders pretending to preyent them trom doing 10",

A prisoner going through the motions of attempting to eBoape

vithout ever intending to do BO oould oause oonsiderable diaorgan1-

sation at one of the three daily oounts by hiding. At the morning

oount, he oould delay work parties going out. Thi. may haye beID ~

vise as it meant everyone sitting in the 8un and his t.llov-conviots

would resent it. Amissing prisoner at the oount betoro look-up

(59) kept the whole otaff shirt on duty until h. was tOtL~ _ in this

conv;icts
oase, a~out four hours extra vork without inoonven1anoing his t.l1ow 7

at all.

In discussing esoaving and prison conditions it dld not seom

that the prisoners vere under any individualised tension whioh made

them want to escape. There were no 'gorlll.. ' and 'tobacoo barons'

inside who could have bullied or terrorised the weaker oonviet. Very

tew eonviets seemed to be deeply attaohed to individual members ot

their families outside and suoh individuals wera lookad arter by

other mambers ot the family 110 that thay vere apparently not in the

sort of diffioulties which the individual prisoner felt that only h.

could solve ond might have bad to escape to do it; the institution

of a prison velfare service t'urther reduoed this type of potential

tension. Escapes did not oocar beoa~se of the prison seourity arrange-

ments, but beoause the prisoners did not vant to eeoapa under existing

conditione.
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ViI. St,,!::" attitudc§

It had alreadJ boen oatab2.ishod t:lnt thero lIere no problOLls

ov"r cllscipline in this prislm und Gr",t the rutes for offer<ces Ilero

very loue The attit~ldo oi' thc Br!tish se:J.ior st;d'f at the start of

this r800arch Ilas very IlJJbiv'lIcnt, evon IIithi;l 'ehe coupaas of Olle

interview. The SGlUOi' officer (45) sald tLa.t "in dea3.inga "ltll the

prisoners, '0hero dieb't seolJ to bo uny reGeat:neat, if I \/wlderod about

and tulked to a prls.mer, there wus usuo.11y a cheerful anSIIar'. lic

turniJ1(; away or sul18:l expressian beeuuse I was a prison officer. I

had never been threa·~'mcd in the "holo of my senic". No Olle had ever

tried to bowitch mo (60). Happy in thoir work I coulLl ouly presUlWil".

'fhis officer, Bincere, humane und experienced in the te!'Bl3 of

what he had been required to do, concedod that dioci"lil1e was UD

troublo and that most of th08e vho vere charged in the prisoll

petty affendersl general sort of party game botwoon the comrictll !L"ld

the IJtaff. I had never rei:,ardod tobll,OCO as 80ri01.19 affence hut it

had to bo dealt "Uh I \Jould have sold my OWl\ tobll,OCO

I inBido, Politica had hud uo

prison discipline.

not like [,lm, tLcre

prJLso'ler miLht

thay didu' t illa

by

not sho,!

to

pWliahr3ent but pity 8.

rall without the

attitude posliiibly the CO!llll.qU€ noa of

the good prison prison in "hioh

rautille. The occa,~l(nuLl, prisaner who
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system R~d C~lSRd cnnstant trouble drev attention to himself far out

of proportion t~ the trouble which he was alleged to have mauaed. In

the prisonors' records , or~y one convict had had aa man; as seven

prison ')ffr~nco;; listed A.gainst him.

Pussibly because these c)n~icts were unusual in that th9y did

attaä thc systen in a minor ,·!ay and d1d not accept their sentances

with the general equaniwity of their fcll~ws, their importenee tendGd

to be ovcr-rated by thc senior staff who reacted sharply. For t~ese

offenders, they (45) had no dnubt that "the ,:ree.test deterrent to a

conviet was six strokes tald on by two hefty \Jarders - :l.t had alwayB,

in nine cases out of ten, brought about a complete change and in tvo

casea I r emember , they becaroe model reliable prleonera". A conviet

(63) descrlbed auehe,a prisoner lJJld stated that "that young man who

had the habit of likinl3 a war all the time and Got puninh9d just IIB

ragulnrly but he nevel' seem9d to get eDough and has lost a quarter of

hie remisslon alrendy". The theory and practice of dleoipline was

related only to the few troublemakes who upeet the prison's equ1l1br1um.

The same school (45) felt that the best way of maintainlng o.1e-

cip1in3~ and in this the; grouped the warders and prisonere inte Q

single cntagor;" Has to maintaln a sharIl adminiatrlltivo and personal

dlstence between senior of"icers and the subordinllte group. "The

greatest probieru of A"rican promotion to senior grades 11M famillarity.

They \lere far too fa:k~i1iar 'IIith varders and some prisoners. There

'Was no deliherate connivance in thi.s, They mixed off-.duty in OUl:'

oanteen. The; Here too lax. YOll. sa'll prisoners 1eaning on the 'IIill

ehattinc; to the gate-honse officer 11hereas if he had been European

officer, his feet HO·.Lld :lOt have t01lched the ground, he '.lould haVII

been on a charge so quickly. i'.arel,v did you hear Il warr,er, evan

Chief 'illl'dGr, refer to a se:lior Afrlcan prison officer as

So. Before there was same inherent respe-:lt ... the rel,sons for it

beiag whatever rWlk they may have been. I didn't foreselI trouble

because the prisoners W01.'.ld realise that they were on to a good thlng

and \-iould not provoke them". Much of t:us attitdl3 to discipline

was quasi-military in character, that neatness in 'llliforrn,

in the prison and regularity were gocd in themsel~es as fl means of

trainbg, A lugh proportion of the British Senior Officers and
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amall number of warderl had ~d m1l1tary lervioe. Thl urge for

dieoipline wss prlnoipa1ly latiafied by obeerved oleanlinela.

Same prillvnera oommented all the development of the prison s18t8111

to a lighter disoipline in campnrison to what ther ouolidered to be

the harahness of the past. This val not due to eny conlequencel of

political independenee but to the conloioul pollcy of the Prison

Department to untilise as far al pOlsible the results of IUCOlllful

prison refonn in Britain. Conviets did not lee these cbaIliel 10 the

light of peoological theory and praotieI and one (126) oommented that

"we vlre more easy to get on with than in the pa.t - not la trouble-

Ilome. If the prison lltaff relaxed their diIOipl1ne, we naturalll

relaxed ln our oppolitian to thu. If they had trled to turn on a

harsher disclpl1ne agnin, the prisanerII wOuld have reaeted at onoe

with trouble of their 01/0 making. S1.m1larll if we cauled trouble,

the statf re.ponded with barder rules. It wal nonl8Ose to IUggelt

tbat the stafr did just wbat they wanted here in the prisan".

The recidiviat with a lo.•g or1m1nal record VBB emphatio t~t

prison was ea.ier than it wal before (58) when they alleged that

there wal a certain &mount of beating and the work was harder. They

dld not regret these timas, only obslrved the differeneee. Most aaw

their relatlonsbip to the prill·,n al oOlllpl1iDe with goverlllll8Ot l • legi

timate rulee or e,en a. assilting goveramsnt. A conviot (64) atatad

"from time to time, a prlsonlr oould get himself charged because he

had quarrelled vlth the prlson lava wblch did oot al10w a prleoner

to behave eUber l' he like! 10 prlsan or as he vould at hOllle".

Another (65) gave the unmple of "the pr1aoner who abused the warder

and got lnto trouble. I did not lee tbe badaess of these wardera,

tbsy vere our guardinns oaly ln the prison to ,hloh we had been

brougbt because of our ova crimes. For this reasou, it vas useles.

to abuse th8111 - they wero not the O"IS who brought you here. If a

pris)ner oblYld the rules, the warders wouldn1t charge blm with any

offence, but if he broke the rulls, he vould certa1nly have causI to

feel that the vsrders were unpleasnat, although they were not natural11

ao". In other cases (66) the prisunee felt that ha val bling t~Dptld

inta orime b varders who tried to get frOlll priloners, good. and ler-

vicea to vhlch they vere not eutitlld.
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Wdle the stalf gTUdgingly IMlcepted the fact that they could

not run the prison without the assistance of the canvicts. fev of the

oO;1victs saw this and regarded their work as underpaid. hut neverth..

less a h1ghly valulI.bl€l. contrihution to the natLnsl economy rather

than to the costs of running the prison.

Physicnl force aa a meane of enforcement of dicipline was very

little lised except for the use of handouffs whan pris ,ners had to

leave the prison. Although no cases were seen these mechanlcal reIl

tra1nts would be more likely to be usad on mentally disordered pri

soners than on oflenders against prison rules. In minor disturbanoea

the violenoe soan evaporsted and it was rarely necessary to restrain

the offeilders further as the;, valkad of thair own voUtion to the

punisCiment cells. 'rhe passibility of violen<le \lhan the prlsOl'lilr wall

up before the ofacer for p,;,nishment did not seom to be !l. serious

considerstlon in the management. of heuriClgs.

The use of reatraints Bild eonfinements vere eovered by datailed

inatituti0ns (67) whleh prevented their use ,"xcept under the authority

of' the senior officer in the prison and cm heing passad fit by the

HedicnlJfflcer, exeept in cases of urgent necessity. Neohanical

constraint.s were not part of the day to day life of the prison and

they were never ment.loned in an; interview or docQment,

The use of force by n prisoil oL'icer allowed (68) to use

reasonnbly necessary force to ma~e the pris ,ner obey 1a",r,1 ord..r~

or to malntain discipline, vhich covered manhandling when necessary.

The Use of W8ai)onS <lid not dHfereLltiata between the baton whIch e1ff;ry

varder ca, riad attached to Lis belt on duty and the firearm issued to

hilll vhe" he was in cnr,;e of a" outsIda work-party. l'heir usa was

allo~ed when Il c~n~ict. was escaping or attempting to escnpe and did

n~t stop ~hen callad "pon to do ,-o, also uhen there was Il riot '\Ihich

'\Io",ld not sto}' or ",hell Il. convict \Jall endan"ering any lli'e or likely

to 1ni'110t grave injury. Tbe proviso stated that ill the first

three circumstances, they shoull ollly be used unIess "the of'icer had

reasonllble CSi,se to believe t,t,r,t lIe cannot other\lise ;:>re~fent the es

cape or riatous behavL1ur". In tile event al' fl prison officer atrikiIlg

OR usi '0 forc8 againat t.1", pri"on~r, t'le lat Ger must be medice11y ex

amined as 80an a8 passibl" lud tlw incident re,)orted to the officsr
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the

in organisatio.n

i3ervice.

it not

\las

of force should ba controlled by the

and everJ prillon ofrioar sbould be

\/1thout of legal co,rerlilg~l9

not only ho bre$!kl!l,\; prison rllgulationa but \/0\21<1 be

wn. Caoh priated

cent,mlirlg this vll.rning. tha officer Thill 00-

of' reforms inatitutad Hola inoident

the

€l!llllri'en~:y and tho1:r

COl'tainly

(londitiollll in wbien he would in

8!lttlng out of oontral in

to be MNlfully sU.iPelrvJ,se,d.

oontrolled !l posli:i,'othe

no'.g

to illegal force.

th8 rclnted to oirCI~j3t"n€'!ls

CClivlets

of

in which

by lllal'lhandl1ng

no vlolenoe in thetoo

manhandling without

long-term prJLllcner

prillon hut

llondot rellllt,lo:nllo

Thll> tev IlIlSBS of violBl:lcll against officers or betuGen pl:'111onllrs

it quel!tionabllill \lhethllr there was My nelld tor venpollS.

oftlcl\lr (45) iIItnted that "the vIllull of carrying rifb WIlS the

olilrtlUnty in the mL:d of the prisol1l1l' !!lS to what th6 varder "ould do.

The carryi!l,\; of glll'l'e hill! p:r1d!!l". There llonsiderablll

diaoul!illion vithiIl the prison sl\lrvice at one time IIlS to vh!!ltll!!lr hatons
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Ilhould 00 vorn ttsibly or inllide the shortll as the Commissioner con

carned thought that the sight of thsID might provoka prisonera. In

the opinion of the SaJll€l officer "the carrying of batons wall not seen

hy" the prbonllrs as a challenge since in the event, they 'dere dravn

not more than Ollce Il ,ear, when a varder had to defend himself. lJut

it WIIS Ullllful in brea.king up trouble between prisoners; when varderll

tl1im a fight, they drew their batons Md C!lJlle at the run, and the

priaoners sa", the batons ooroing in the hands of the warders and usually

stoppsd their trouble". Legally eorreet violenes by the warders was

very infrequent and the potential LLsa of the baton stopped ocell.siona1

trouble.

VIII. Incentive for the conviQ1

lt has been shewn that compliance within the prison yas not

caused by fear of punisrunent and the aetio 5 of diseiplinary officers.

le was therefore neeesaary to examine the privileges which the pr1

son~r (jo\l~d gnin or lose by good and bad conduct. 'fhe main privileg~

one-third remission >Jas gained o" convietion, eteJ1cilled on the

prison",r! unl,"orm and entered on all his papers as the antie1pated

date of release, so the.t without r gard to eonduet, he had gained

substantia1 rek/ard ;lhich Ile could onlJ lose bJ proved prison offences.

He did not have (,O behave 'Iell in a poslti'l sense to ratill.n this re~

001y to keep out of trouble vhich Ilas mueh easier re-

q"ir~mont to same extcnt independent oi' the prison Iluthorities.

Otaer privlleces g,ch as visits and leters (69) vere ordered

in aeconlance w,H,h the prisoner' 3 stace and no matter "ha.t the clet;ree

of misconc1uct of the prisoner, his entitlemcnt could only be post

poned (70) and neVeT forre1 too eve c: whe" he \,JaS underGoing punishment.

The pris;)osr was also on nc1rn1ssion 1ssued HiGh clotrdng and personal

e'l\lipment (71) "hich was common to all priso'"Jers.

In thR eyes of the Prison Service ~he Sta.;e "ystem vas basie

to the eo"trol of their pris,)n population and insured that through a

series of earefully graded staLes earned by good behaviour, the pri

soner would roeoive more and mor" privileges ;Jhich he appreciated and

was loath to 10s6 again by bad eanduet. The first point to remember

was that the vast majority of all pri50ner3 never rose heyond thfll
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Third Staga bacG.use t.he, were b prison for a ehort aentence and

that subst.antial privileges (72) 'IIere o..ly earnad b. a small minority

of StaG" I·J a;d Special Sta[;e p1'isonars.

The diffarencea L, privilegas betwaen the firat thre9 Stages

'liera minimal and depended !:lore on tlle offioer in <)harge divisiug dif

[eranees th!lll on statutory oblications. It bas already bearl shawn

that it did Rot restrict movement, and the officer in charge 'Ilas al

most always to~ busy and disinterested to davisa spGeial sehem@s

which 'IIo\\ld have had to be instituted and mainto.ined against the deo.d

weight of both ,lo.rde1' and pI'is:Jner conservatiSlll. Stages did not

appear ',o affect attendance at classes, entertalnmente and general

movements$

Promotion from staga to etage requi1'ed a 'lIritte report (73)

\ll,ich ellowed for as llluch as riv8-lines of comrnents from workllhop

and block officers as \lell as the schoolmaster before the Superintendent

could make en order, Almost all :torms seen contai ·ed minor stereo

typical remarks so thnt the process had not in feet beCOlll(!l eystem of

reuarding behavbul' but of autolllatia lJlovement; except to thoSll

uho hnd been l!\Cti'lely 111-dillolplinlld and idlll. Tne senior offic8riil

(45) with this a.ssesSlllent and said that "the Stage SYlltem

had had become automatic.

eble to

too of the

Staga

positive inducem@nt

who

of J.nclUc.:tng

who better job than

he given that job

or

it just lUllk \lhien ;tob you got". :I'hey regarded it

1nefficient system of keeping convicta

!J. prisonsr (74) stated that "stagllll did not

if there was
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escapee, sta~es uare not follolled et ell. Some l.',voir:ed ris-'-,';; in

steges so that they co:,lrl hoep their essocilltes or their homosexual

"wife". Even in tha cell blocks, sta,~es lIere not foUolled in cell

allooation, as for the peace of aU concerned, it was better to leave

to.;ether those IIho got on to,;ether. In my opinion, the Stage Syatem

when it was follolled prowl;ed trouble".

The long-term con'/ict with a record for makL'1{; trouble in priaon

may have come to a turni~L point in whict he realised the advantages

of conformity only arter he had been eeverely pWlishad, but it was

not in fact a response to the Stage .:iyatem as auch. Such a prisoner

(75) dascribed euch a situation and said "my head vas all upaet and

I didn't fo11ow the rulaa of government and I loat many pleaaures -

things of valua. If I vent on making trouble my children and J1l1

mother would have been in troubl" aven more. If I behaved, maybe BY

time would be reduced. I might be liven a present for bahaviQi vell 

like boiag made into a truaty oonviot (76) - it vould help you to get

over your se:ltence". The prisoners in general d1d not reoognise the

Stage Syatem aD inducing good behaviour.

The conviets did not aeam to have an,y viev. at all on vhat vere

their ri.;hts and I'rivilet:es, tho claSIl ,r the "barrack room lavyer"

did not exiat oxcept possibly for a tew highly literate conviot. vho

drafted appeals and petitions for their friands in return ror gifts.

The prisoner saw everything as being vithin the power of the officer

in oharge or o.n evon more senior official out of sight, if only he

could p.,t up a good enough case to allow them to agree. It seemed

that they sansed that individually they could do nothing to banetit

th:mselves by claiming righta and that they preferred to manlpulate

and plead. The offioera in charge sought to impose Wliformity on

their prisoners, not so much it was falt, becauss the rules demandad

this, but because the more minor deviations which developed as a con-

sequence of special requests, the more diffioult it would be to ad-

minister the prison.

Those w:,o cCllllpl1ed u a personal policy did so to Caiu benefits

\/hich ware not in the Stage System. These benefita werc in the ~ift

of the s~uior staff ~ld vere given to particulnr conviets IIho vare

noticeably ,ot trouble-makera and a..peared to be helpful, and had no
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relationship to Iltages. These jobs vere for 0011"1cts who assisted

in wo1'klng out the lllonthly earnings, assistants to storemen$ cooks

a:ld the cel1-cloano1's who earned w1:'\1')ut havin" to go out to work,

It \Jas by settin,; special jObs that sii.,nificant personal rather than

lllaterial gaina could be obtained, since the majority of the work was

dull and monotonous from which the prisoners could learn little of

value.

110st prisoners sesJdng special jobs did not do this in order to

get better opportunities for traff1cking, ~,d traffickulg was the

consequence of gettin(; it. The main incentive was /lome <laGree of 1n

dividualiem ilS ho '\las more h18 own master and could maks his o\ln p@r

sonal life. The priruner who earried the tell. round the prison

twiee a day was prepared to play stupid and rneek for months in ordar

to get this opportunity, and he was ehosen for thase eharaeteristies.

The cleaner '\laS alone all morning in the cell block al.e! about

uneeoorted. In '\Iodd of uniformity th9se could be supr<ill'\e pleasure.

Not only die! tneee pris,ners benefit directly from gettlng euQh

specialist work but theyaleo got the opportunities to

by being the of information to

They unobtrnllive that adlllinistratively they not

that the

given

obasl:7lltion bJ dil30e~lng offioer

his

This

other prisoner

I did my

I
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qcliet dop'l sorne new RdJlli"si:ms so that they didn't get i:lto ;lOrSEl

troCJble". A furt',er case was reported (58) that "a pI'iso;ler ;las aJ.-

;Ta,'S vialent and indeed once held up the k1tchen Wit;, an axe. Ha 'Ilas

always hlh~er and could sat six people's rations. He cause<! oonstant

tNubl until he was put on the kitohen 'llork. They coultln't giva hm

extra food but the 'Jf.f'icer in charge yas sElclSible enouGh to P:.It hiD

in the kltohen where he would flnd his own extra f)od and there he

settlad dO;]ll".

Removal fr~n these privilegeJ jobs was the uaual racult of any

auch prisaner breaking prison rulesg although the rules oaly allowed

for Il. reduction from Grade A Earning Rute with the approval of the

Commissioner (77) ~ld not for a jab chonge as a specific penalty and

it 'Ilas this loss of a privileged job wi ich was the main sanction fal."

their good bohaviour. The majority of these workers yere in the

10wer three stagas and the higher two stagas tanded to be in the york

shops which was just as satisf,ing. Ttey wer less likely to be in

trouble there becaiise the \Jor); was bott individualised. r<nIlU'ding and

leading to poat-imprisoCll1lent employment. In faet the former joba

were pa.rtic'larly timed at bJ tbose lIho could !lot c:et workshop placeso

The prisoners did not s',e that t:,ere was anythinG arbitrary ln this

system since even if they knew of H, t"ey \JolJld not accept the net'es

sity to conform to the prison administration's theoreticnl structure.

instead of the incentives and exciteIJent of personal manipulation.

HONl important t:ca:c this alloc.,tLon to york vhic;; could oaly

affeet a small proportion of the pris·.mers was the [arnlogs Schema

whieh app1ied to both short and long-term prisaners in all Gradas.

All prisoners I<ere PL't in three grades (78) aecording to the york

whieh they performed in the prison. Grade A earned 20 cents per day

for those prisoners who were skl11ed &1d of exemplary character in-

cluding all Special Stage Prisoners, Grade B earned 15 cents per day

and included those of good conduct and semi-skilled standardp Grade C

earned 10 cents per dal fal." all other prisoners. The rulea st!l.ted

that all priaonera allaH "articipate in the earnin;;s scheme so that

:right and not a privibge. These were flat rates in lIhich

on.1y Grade G could increase the BUll! by exceeding daily tasks and then

not in exoess of 20 cents per day, It was thus s stem which induced
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conformity to the of work

than 8ffort since to complet~

ticular hel1llfits thay could not thai!:' work place till

to thei1' friands.

Tha rulaa for the Ew:ninga (79) illowlid for prillonill:r

to spand two-thirdll of his aadnga on cantelin tIl lIlonth@

and to one-tbird for Uae on his relillue. Tileea purchal!l!lS

kept in b!llll'l in chest \lhioh \lIlS tIli'ter \iorking hourI!, It

was !Il1 olfenae to be io·polilseesion of oantaaCl gooCla <luring working

houre, given if prisoner was off-duty On

IliCk-paradill or unClar dootor' s ordlill:'s unlass through his own fau.lt.

Priaonars who had to work on Sundays and Public HolidllYS (00)

received earnings.

Tre recording of daily attlllndance at work with the I'lPpropriats

rates, the calculation of monthly aarnings. the listiD.g of the pri-

Ilonars I the1r purchsse and lluDallqUant haue, addlid aub=

IItantWl.! to the amount of cladea1 work in the pr.bon, in whieh

l1terate priiloners on1y allOlJed to b the recording

requiremente. It oocuionally necessary to emplOl cOllviota in

c1erical capacit1ell in contravenUOrl of this order, so that thl! _rk

could be dom. Oa

The Prison did not the Eunings an induce-

ment to erfon h~t o:lly in cont:rol of dbcipline, IItlllting

(79) thnt nit be too stroil&ly the value of th'il

Earnings ;Jcheme and cOGsequent contro1 of discipline will be negative

the officers in oharge do not make it their pllrsoal.l1 bUliilll.liIS to

that slacknesc at work, absenteeism. inllfficionoy at work, iD.d16-

ciplllle and laok of full eo-operation punished by fines. deductien

of saving13 !lnd even in serious oasel reJllovlU from UlrniD.gs Soh_. Thll

Earnings Schelile 113 OHG of the strongest disoipllnary eontrolm Ilvailablll

in Il priaon and faillU'e to implement the principlell of the lIch_ pro

parI; will deprive the officer iD. cha.rge of his powilrll of control

tIli'forded ')y the Soheme".

In the opinion of a Ilenior officer (45) "Its powera ag deterrent

were vaatl; over-rated ~articularly over the penalty of removal from

the S"relings ,·chellll.l - he didn' t worry all that llluch, l/. prisonllr in Il
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pr1son here could get almost a,.ything he wanted through the varders".

The officers were indes<i instructed to "make it their pers:J"al bus1

081111' tCJ ses tnat the priaoners earnsd their "ay, but this was not

possibls in a prison oontaining about one thousand samers.

The Sllllle .en.1or officer atatec; th1it "even if we did lay down

piece work, ws lIere still dependent oc, the ordi .ary warders to see

that ths 1I0rk was carried out. For example if the task was to pick

so many yards of cotton and the pr1sunsr goeo along the top. of the

plants. HEl reported task completed and the \·:arder oees tbat there

V8S no longer much ootton visible. He did "ot go 1l10ng ohe line,

bonding down to lIee how much cotton lias unpicked belov the top".

If he Ilas to c!ltch Sa4eone, ...t became essentially an arbitrary

aot and the pwustllDents s·.ggested beoume attached to other offanee.

lI',ich could be mon easily proveJ or oame mor easily to notioe than

'slacknssll l • The refsrsnce to daily tasklI Ilas also diff10ult to ~

plement as throughout the work period, marks could be and lIere moved

and work loaned and borrowed DO thllt even the task of ~ feet of

string per day in the mat shop beeame more of a test of ingenuity to

eireumvent than of hurd w'Jrk. It vas lmjJOssible to implement the

~r inl:S _cheme aecord.n,; to the principles laid d0101:l by the Collllll1-

s.ioner a'ld it was not much use as a method of discipline acept 8S a

general pa/ment from w"ich only offenders cvald bo excluded.

lOven romoval from the ;.nrnings Scl,eme as a ,)enlllty had serious

drallhacks because the prisoner ~a6 not seriJusly penolised personally

ii' he had the /lormal iuae, mity b trafl'ie or had a semi-penuanent

group of assoeiutes. fhe r.l1eo required that be sJ.oulJ not huve aecB6'

to his e!l1lteen bal; 1.:1 the cell' s eauteen box during t!lJ period of

puni:stunent "nd b., infere ce t" the bags of others, so thnt he had to

be moved to another oell where there lIere no cunteell purchases available.

'fhu6 deprivin,; a pris ,ner of the ability to ear,1 (Ill) wn':d not

deprive him immediately o, llrclch, si:lc" persons a ,d gaods nO'led rela-

tively freely abo... t the pris .n, hat 1nduced hinl to undertllke serioas

traf.::ieking.

'fhe syste!.. or' i,u.i.,,,, for dally work wus importllat in ,;1'11n" the

prisJnero same inducement to work a.IJ unduubtedly e0ntributed to the

emootl. runni b of the pris'J" ~,. reclucin;; cvnflict aegre-s1'leneSE und
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in forbiddlln property. This SYlltom of

~ enough whan the oonviot oonllidared

Iilp<:mdlng ouly to eocmml1c pressUl:'0!l. A oonvict (122) !laid "if you

to work in the rope making lleetion and worked Il do-

get monay thet you worked in the dOllljllll!ltie stiletten for nothing.

Nothing h~)pe·~i; I been marking people absent for one

they in the prison. You would only get

you clailtled work payment. Some dld this beoause they round

the rope eection dlffieult to fulfll.

worklng outside beesuso it too hot, !lOllla had got friands in

another gang and thl'lY wantl'ld to stay together". The priaon Wll.S very

wh10h fucotion~ along the lines intsnded

correct, their position in the prison

to find out. The attendance

!llUoh buroaucratio

hut not beyond this.

The prison 'l! orin,älJU

total number of pr1s()nE'rl!

at any on~

conoern was cuatody and provided the

in ona gMg might show a conviet ahllent Md othllr conviote

or doing other work, might not be any

certainly he could

would be aeriouslyon the information or

thet he

helpfW. or conect theiJ.

!hus in on11 llbout

total opportunities for ingeni0ull mano'iiuvring,

·you could not to work or you would be taken

"'GUld be and aft.,.r

there, the Chief would dl!ltribute the

to the

findlng tlul t you

IIll.yin,; five to this, twenty to that, The roll-callers for eMh

gang oall the names of thoso who there after you had l1Ul11l up in

the dltferent gangse Ile dldn't ch'iick ",hether the people ",ere there

and the names in the book oorresponded. The ones who Were not th~~,

he marked absent. 'le wouldn't notice H' there were too many, When

all this was going on there was plenty of movement so it was possible

to slip from one queull to a.lOther, Someone could slip into the Idtchen

lI.tld wash a few platea and the Corporal thinks he was there as ahelper",

Thll ingenuity requiroo in evadinc this system oay ha'!e been fi"

oocupation for those who lIo'.lld other wisa cQ"eentrate their aetivities
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L1 opposing authority

convict (123) said "thsre on6 chap who orten allpped tlllil

rope gang to the sick-bay f\l1d when that queue iOOVed on he lltayed with

them untll about ten 0'c10cll: and then goes to the kl·,chen. This

Caro6 and went 10 and Ou:D ot' prison. I don' ti:.hink he InIll luy o.

cause he worked hard whan he got to the ldtchsn. In faot h~ did mor~

york by dolng thill and golng to the kitchen than if' hs had Il~ in

the orlginul rope gang and (lume off work at !!lid-dtl.;r. He !!light MTe

been finding things his brain to do but he vas quellr in 11l&!lY

make available in the prisen as of right. min1mal amount of good!!

which had been previously forbldden, This money was eVlln as a

salar,! (82), To the average prisoner, who had no .1ntareflt in chalJ.ea-

ging the priaon system, Gouree of additional oontentment with

bocome

eonditions in the priso, in .,hieh he bad tremain.

Seeondly, it allowed a certain amount of trsffieking to be beyond

of discipl1nnry action. The prlsoner VIlS found in

slorr of cigarettes, sugar, tea, milk and other eommodltiea vhioh h$

IIlay "en h9.ve obtained hy traffioking hut whem challenged, it oould

h1s mm canteen purohasIls, or if he did not purehll.lile

he hlld oxhan,;ed wHh another prisDner. EndleslI

ramificatinc (!Duld be e::(llah,ed to the enquirlnc officer

w:Cich could rarely be dlsproved althou;.;h the staff k'l61J that there

a cTsiderable amollnt of trafficking g.)ing on particularl:r in oiglJl.l:'-

ettofl, it, was d1fficult for a pnrticular incident to be proved. The

cantee;\ lLst for eac mo,th \Jol.tld contain cigarettes of almost ever1

local hrand legitLlllately ordered and obtai:1ed and the sUllpected cigllJ:'

ettes WO'J1d belo'1[; to one of theoe bra!1ds; provided that the quanti

ties Here smaU, tt was almost iJ:lp08sible to track down 14hether they

ad bee 1 J.ogally or illerraUy obtailed. A ca viet (127) said "if you

wero C'l 'cbt Hit!, tl.JJ packots of Sportsman cigarettes and this 'IIal! leBII

than a mO:1th I s earninC;8 there Was a o;ood excuse as somebody here WIUl

my frlond; h,., couJ.,", eire me an."thi ,: he wanted from his cantean 18SUO".

A convict (115) said "if you wero fo'nd with more cigarettes thllll you

COU1 el have bouCht ,jourself you could always say that you got them fTOlll
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SOD8'Yle rBleasea. ?ri80n auth.:>rities lIheu they selU'chad the prison

Dust see 15 to 20 packets of Sportsman ciLaret~es although only 2

packets were ordered on t,he monthly canteen list. The officer in

charge l,)alfas the subject alona as the prsiua was quiet, he \las

elever, 'rhe eonvieta cOllcerned of eouraa thought they \lere e10var.

Also they did not hida certain contraband as they had some things so

10nt; that they had forgotten that the la\l exlsted".

It would Lave been }'ollsible for a prison officer to try and

check back on the actual location of auch iSBues but at every staga

he would be bIookad by conflicting evidenCll1 even if he round more

cigarettes than had been bought in the previous month, he had proved

nothbg aa cO'evicts would say that they bad been kept from prerlous

monthe. Again it would have been possible to search the whole prison

in theory but there not the 8taff to do this and contrahand wOuld

either be erriciently hidden in the yards or passad fron one yard or

cell to another during the seuch. Nothio,l would be IlccWilplishad

the and pri~oners lnvolved in sUQn

The prls,onerrs rellognilled that provided they kept with1n

going to

50 while ouly

no trouble. it

!<i'ile this

telligent officer,

rei:.aiJaed their

(127) l3a1d "they didu' t hidiil

the! oon1l1ct
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&co~tQmed for & long tima that no ona took intarest in th~' It

mleo i&ve the prisoners a stock Ln trade over and abava prison

property. with whioh to initiate traffickiag with warden. Canteen

purchases thus oaulJ cover and eoable prisoner~ to tra".L'ic wIth tlte

Lsstly by allowing prisoners to have oertaLl ~oods in reasonable

and regular eupply, it eontributed to the quiet running of the prison

ia general, as gaods neller beernae so searee that eertain prisoners

were able to builLl up trading poaitLms from whieh they lIare able to

exaet incerest a,~ serlliees from other prisouers. It aleo eut dOlln

on the neeessity to traffie I/ith the starf to obtaln evaryday luxu

riea. Tl,e availability of these ~l cOlllforts in relation to the

usual 10\01 standard of living of the conviets certainly reducea ille

gal trafficking and yrevented the formation of extorting in'lividuals

trading on 60arcity as occurred elsel/hare.

lt \las significant that the minor details of the scheme as to

whether the Slllll8 allocated \lere correct and IIhetiler the days at \lork

had been entered in the register unJer 8. prisoIler's name, neller seemed

to be questioned. The prisoners never Sllgbested that they had heen

oheated of their entitlement. T.;ay \lere very obviously satiafied to

reoeive !!uch 8UlllS and the canteen purchases.

'rhe Ee.rnings Scheme in Il pOOl' and newly indopendent ooun.tl'Y lias

an expansive lux\ll'Y and a senior officer (45) stll.ted that "I:.he :ih'st

tbillg to go arter indeplillldenoe \iould be the earninis Sell!!Jlle, ;/e hed

bllen \larned and the prisonere know it too", Prisoners with \lhOTJ this

Ilas d1soussed agreed that this was likely bc.t 1t did not seem in any

way related to their uneritical aeceptwlce of the runnings of the

eurrant 'fhe prisoner!! vere very satililfied \Iith the existence

of Ear.llLl.ngs Schema end i ta day to day r1lflllifig.

It ia necassary to ~is® the effectivenems of rellard and

ReYard haLl been put first becauaa the priaon muet be g~n

i$olaterl co~unity comparable to a prison outmide Africa,

hut 00\L11try \I ,ich yae and the livelihood of

its inh8hitants hard ladeed, The prisoner enterad confinement
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and reeelved a sta.'ldard oi' li-rinC whieh was above thnt of tho ID!l-

jority O"' the country' s inhabitants, i2norlns the fUllt of imprison

lllent as the brentest unjJleasantnGss. A senior officer (45) s=a-

rised hin lo"g experieneG bJ saying that "I do not th~nk they felt

deprived. The majority \Iere far better off inside than )utside. I

accept that they miss <!rink and \laman". He was in fact rewarded for

conv~otiulf by Gatting t\lO blanl,ets, rUlll11ng water, soap, electric

light and clothing. whieh few of them huve ever experie.',ced all to-

g€lther. and SO frequently as to becooe used to t.hem. This point was

lIt.re,;sed b" the cost of feeding a pris)ner eiv· n as 80 cents per day

01' ZEO/56 annum (84). Comblned with his tendenee:r to obsy

ment this \IIllS not a situation in w. ich ha \HiS I',oing to initiate non=

o©illpllance with the prisun system.

Above the basie :Lacts the prisoner was further rewarded for

pliance through the Ilrnings ~.chellle which he enjoyed from

of his sentenee if he did not obviously commit off800e8.

positive aaset in prison life, but navel'

It douhtful penaltiea

be rinad had notlceable

net think of it

the

involl1ing thei!' abillty to

mentiooed the scheme

€:lut of oyn inte:NHlt to

to 100 conviets

or to

the prison
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cells and penal diet in pessiug rather th8n as something whioh had

seriously hurt tham, but they did not like lesing remisaion. Dietary

punishlnent oould alwlli9 be circUlllvented by liIPl!1l1al lIystlmll of trd

ficking. llemission was not a reward for ~ood behaviour as it was

biven under law from the start of the sentence, but its loss for

prison offellces was defi!litely felt.

Agein the official system of rewards ~ailed becsuse it was not

implemented consistsntly and fsirIy. This was not s failing in in

dividual officers which could be rectified by pressure from head

quarlers, but the failure of a system which could not be rsctified

by any alternativa systen of bureaucratie controls. The good jobs in

the prison were given to those wit4 very long sentences who would be

most valuuble to the workshop in te~ns of productlvity or vho would

get adequate time to be trained /Uld productiviIll to get to this state

did not requirc ~"Iy action of the prisoner other than compliance. In

faet he would get preference over prisoners with minor otfencillill ~

short sente,"ees who had not "utside employment to return to and no

s;dlls.

The seeond series of go?d ;obs in whleh a prlsoner vas largely

h. s o\-ln master J,Jera distributed in affeet arbitrarlly to prboners vho

were Q~usually elever in manipulatlng authority. sutt1elently

literate te be needed to help ;Iork the syste1' and overtly obed:hlllt,

or so aggrecslve and illtraetable that they could only

by sueh a positivc reuard.

eontrolll!d

Probably all staff bot~ senior and

eoncerned about dioeipline and the nsed

Perhaps the senior starf reflceted unnecessarily on the

prison orfenders lwd them as challengss to their per~onal

and to reflect on the iroportance of corporal pun.hhment. In general

despite their misgivings they had seen that conditlonll

les trouble all round and did n·)t provoke ill-d1sclplinfil.

They were only too satisfied yhen the prison ran itself yithout

(U1J overt tro"ble forcing them to take special !!letion,

that they go compliance to their miniroUlll standards, they

going to provoke reactions by Ä convict (85)

this by anying that "the authorities had special



llIpeeial orders but thie wall ouly kept up for 2

that it vas all torgotten again, even

3
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Per!:aps this attitude of tolerance related to the isolation

of the prison sta 'f from outllide social life and the faet that with

long-term prls0ners, the statf had to live vith them for very long

periods and vice-versa and none had any aerioulI interelit in making

life unneeesoerily diffieult fOr t'8 other. This aeeounted for the

faet that the meJority of offenoell 1n prillon wer8 by

term oonviets, and it was poesible that they falt the need to challenge

lI.uthority and S~\J no need to control it, OI' equally that thll ~tart,

~hen they felt the neeessity to exeI't themselves. took lt out on th8

short-term conviet as the person uho vas lssa likely to be cont1nuou~y

troublesome to th~
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ii.C.A.S:HERSET, E.A.I.S.R. Educati,n Hew. FJllow Ugandan.
1963-$ Private communicatlon.

Informant G/5/J5 Trans.

Informant ~/5/J8 Trans.

Informant \i/48 Trans.

(~) Infomant \,1/46 Trans.

(6) Informant G/5/JO Trans.

(7) Informant G/5/l Trans.

;B) Inforrw.nt G/5/4D Tl'ans.

(')) Informant CNJB Trans.

(10) Informant C/1!l9(a) English

(11) Informant W/56 Trans.

(12) frisRn !fulgs (1%3), llections 71 and 72

(13) Prison Ordinaogg, section 52(2) and RrisOQ Rules (1963), Section 73

(14) Prison Ordinaoca, section 53

(15) Prison ')rdinqngo, sections 51 (l) IlJld 52(1)

(16) Prillon =tandinL' Orders, Chapter 19, secti.)ns 4 and 5

(17) Prlson 'ylas (1963), seotion 6B(2)

(18) Prison Rules (1963), sectio~ 72(a)

(l')) Informant T/JJ/2/2 and 4 FJl(;l1sh

(20) Pfison ~)le§ (1963), sectlon 66. Any prisonar who
a) disobeys any ,rder of the officer in oharge or of any other

prinon officer or ~ny prison rulall; or
(b) treats with disrospeot ~lY officer or W1y person authorised

to vinit th~ prison; or
(o) is idle, oareless, or negl1gant at work or refuses to wor!:; or
(,:1) usas an) ab;.<oiva, inoolent, thruatalli.1" or oti1e:r impl'oper

languagel or
(o) lo indacon L in lnn~~o~e, act or geGturel or
(f) commlts any assualtl or
(E) Co;,TI"uaic",tcs >lit:l a.lOther pris'lner or 311y ot:1er person with

out authoritYl or
(h) leoveo h~o cell or \lard or p1:J.ce of wor" or other appointad

place without permissionl or
(i) wllfally rli3'~iL1lres or d:lllla.;cs a"l port of til" prison or any

property whioh is not his OWnl or
(j) COt:lJ:dt~ My nubo.lce; or
(k) has in his cell, yard or in is poosession, ~IY unauthorised

article, or atter.:pts to obta.'.n ::!uch a,l nrticle; or
(l) gives to or rece_ves from any person W1Y unauthorised

article; or
(m) makes repoated and groW1dless cowplnlntSl or
(Il) in any '.;n;; orfends 'lc;n~lI~t ';00·1 ord,,"' a:\d disc11'11l1e; or
(6) attempts to do nllY or the foregoing thingsl or
(il) nido or "bato tlle dj~no of alll 0f th" f.oreeoin~ \',hin,:;sl

stall be guilty of a minor prison o·"ence.
Scction 67. A'lY pris Jnor \lho

(a) mW1i ,ies or incites to mutinYl or
(b) com;:lito or taJ:es part in 0'1 aJ~:·.l1t 01' attack on a prison

officerl or
(c) cOJf.mits RI1Y act "r gro~~ ;ul::;co(Liuct or ins:.l:'ordinatiJn

sball bo gullty of an agf;ravoted .,rison offence.
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the officer

(J5) Troo',

(,)6) Wo~t 35/3/2/1 'trlLY!lI.

(37) Ileetion 19(1). A long aentenae prieoller
e:J."m;'B8n montha in the fourth

De raquired to aall'Ve vu<.reUI,
special litaga (2) s all be

(21) ~~~ed KingdQl ptison Rules (1952), rule 42

(22)~~ (1963) seation 124 (1) bd

(23) E!ison RuJei (1%3) seetlon 71 (a) to (d)

(24) (1%3), Firat Schednle
lIllUze ~al OJ:' bread Oll' nour or 8011. rioe

asoorbic acid and water ns r~luil!'S(i,

(25) (1%3), section 72 (a)

(;,6) PrillOO Rnllilll (1%J), lIsetioo 68(1), .l'rison Ordinooce, Section 57.

(27) (1%2) page 19

(28) WQ~t

(29) Wo~t 35/3/2/1 'l'rOO$l.

mldWl~~1I. (1%3), Ilsction 65 (l)

(J1) (1%3), section 107(1) and (2)

{;2} 1:1'1aoo Bu1,uj (1%3) 9 sS(ltionil 109 and no

(33) Convell'sation with Vi8it1ng Juatiae June 1%3

()4) D:1l~~~lll"

HolWur I:r:I.SC>lllilr,

(38) Inro~t TrIlJ1B,

(39) Informant IU0/13 English

(40) Informant !>'.S/J5 Trans.

(41) Informant JK/46 Trans.

(42) Informant J5/8/2/2 Trans.

(4.3) Inf'OrlTInnt NN/I/64 En;:118h

(44) T. and p,HOmnS, Pentonville (London l%J} , p.l56

(45) Informant 35/8/2/1 Trana,

(46) Inf!l~t J/2/35 Trans.

(47) T. and P.MORnIS. ~entonvi11e (London 196J). p,21J

(48) By regulations esch prisoner was required to have his numbar and
release dat$ ~tenoi1led on his shirt. Many defaced or hid their
date of release. Escapees with their broad brown strip on shirt
and trousers orten hid this requirement so that they could get
into other parts of the prison and also on football parties but
oot with any dalibsrate intention of eng1neering 1111 esoape.

(.49) v.!}. Priso~ CO!!ll!liasion Annual 'eoort (1952) Appendix 5 (Table A)

jV0rage Daily Number of offences 1959. Local PrisonI
Daily l'iverage Avera~" daily Ol'fAnees per head
population offence rate ot daily ave. pop.

Plmtonrll1~ 12.38 J.1 0.9
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WandllVOrth
Hanchestar
Liverpool
WOrlllllood Scrubs

1114
700

(50) l'. and P. HORRIS. flnt9nviJ,le (Londo" 196,) /I p.149

P,riSOll o:faAAU

Mombasll
V:l.o1enoll 62
Dllmage 76 24
Escapes NU 0.0
'l'raff'ioklng 244 18.4
Insubordination 347 26.2 220
other of'feneell 583 44.0 96
Id111nllss 16 1.2 14 2.5

1328 100.0 560 100.0

(51) Iaformant J/1/47 Trans.

(52) R. E. B. TA'I:lER. l:!npubl1shed research.

(53)

(54) Prison Form 31

(55) Treatment of Off1nd§I§ AnnuqJ R3QoIt (1962), p.20

(56) Informant H22/p/l/l Trans.

(57) Informant !:O/3/l En,;lish

(:58) Tapad intcrview 35/8/3/60 Trans,

(59) Taped Lterview ,1/2/3 Trans.

(60) Resldp.nt 11aGistrates occasionally were the 8ubject of sttempts
to occult

(61) ~Qil, sectioil 45

(62) repeatinc the

(6])

(6/+) LforLlrcnt 1l/2L,/3/l TrallS.

(65) l"fo!'rL!:nt 1:5/6/3/48 Trans.

(67) !;,rJson st"ndin , :Jråers, Cr.upter 51 and .!:rison nul~il.1 section 82

(63) Pris on )rqic:ance, section 12 (l) and (2)

(69) Pri~o~ cules (1963), secti00 53

(70) Priso",des (1963), section 55

(71) Prillon 3qrviq , Or~ (38/60). Scale of clothin.; and ec;u1pment 
prisoners,

(72) Stage IV und Special "tage, 11eans of recreation in call. Threll
instelld of two blankats, mattress !l11d bed, pillow. Speoial stllP
not locked up at mid-day, one hour after others in evening. JlIll,f
move about prison without escort.

(73) Pl'ison Form 51

(74) Informant 35/3/2/55 Trans.

(75) Infornant :il'r/3':/3/2 Tr8.l1s.
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(76)

(77)

(73)

'Trusty' convlcts ~,o lClncer exlat und were abollshed when
frisQll Q;rd:l.nanc9 Cap.78 was rllpsalad.

Pri;n'j Ru.les (195J), Sf)Cti'lCl 71(",) t'J (d).

(19(,)), GGcth: 19 (1) to (J).
cheme - Extracts from !\ef. 20/13/13/33 datad

4.1.19',.
1. On seotenoe prisonsr in Grade C earning category.
2" Pronatio:l::'O GraJo 13 1,l.-,Gil :Jfficar in char~a certifiea on

prisoner's reoord that such promotion may be made.
30 :10 prQli1Otio~j ta ...rl'ade A u.ntil ha is promoted to ,;jtaJf3

or officer in charge certlfies that pr:!.aoner ls
excellent behavlJur Ilad Commiusio..er has Il,cproved.

4. Grade A. 20 cents. '3. 15 centa, C, 10 cents.
5. PriG""oI's e"[;'l.~od :).' pi'ece wor:, may be paid a aliding rate of

earnings not le"8 timn 10 cents or not mora than 20 o'!lnta a
n':H'.lL1D,l ua/' s t.as~( shall earn 10 cdnts per ila] )-c work pe,r[":)rmad
in addition ahall raia6 daily rate according to amo~lt of work
80:;e.

6. Supt, Prisous (Industr1as) llhall olroulate min1lmml rEl{luirllll1erltll
for officer ii'~ charGB 6hall set d'~;.ll':l

7. No @arnings absent. Abssnoe exoeedinc 4 heu:!'! will
abS2:lt for d'G1,,, day. If :lOS~ Hal no deduction =less
O\ln fault, Sick parade no earniags if off sick.

8" 15.Y8stock workers, latrine empt.iers for Sunday
Holidays.

9, cn.nnot be too stro:,gly that the valuo
and control of

officers id do not make it
that s1acknells, abllanteeiam,

lac~ of full worl;
decluotic'fl of

to

20/15/1'5/33

(London 1%3)

(1962)

(79) Prison 3Brvica Circnlal'

(80)

(81)

(82)

(8,3)

(84)
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(S5) Ta~e interviev 35/ö/2/75 frW1S.

(86) lnfOI'lliIUlt T/a/2 '-n,;11oh

(87) InforiJll1nt JK C/l/JA '!I'llI1s.

(88) lnfo''IJant A" 0/2/7 'L'rans.

(89) lnfol'llllmt bY/J5 'irunsa

(90) Informant ii.. 0/2/8 EIll;lish

(91) IJ.CLlJu'J:.R,ii\1I PriSOJl C01JllJllillity (Haw York 19~8) p.ll'iJ-164

(92) informant iliN 0/16 lcll~ish

(93) Infor'tiallt mi e/l'1 Bnglish

(94) lnforruant ilN e/p. english

(95) Informant .". 0/29 ;ingllsb

(96) lnl'urilluut HS @/44 i
' r3J:U3.

(97) Informant All ,/12 1'1'8..n5.

(98) 1nforiJ!l1nt AB ;./24 Trans.

(99) Informant AD Hi '7'1 Tra.ns.

(100) WOrlllant AD ;;;19 'frww.

(101) Informant AJ H/n 'i r 111lS e

(102) Inr"ormant AD "/22 'J}rarU30

(103) InforlJlallt AB d/J Trans.

(104) Informant JK ,'/1):5 lre.clll,

(105) Informant ,ii, 0/::'7 English

(106) frison StancU'1f' Orden. Cha;ter 58_ secLo!ls 1-8

(10'/) 58, section 4(1)(;0 (n)
while the uniform b seuched but

be n0 unnecessaL'j delay ii< ret'lrnin" clothinG

(108) ~ra<18.

(109) .enformant iii') G/86 '-'nglish

(no) lnforIJant dY C/134 'l'ra:ls.

(nI) Informant AS 1-'/1;'4 Tl'e.c'lll.

(112) Informant ~il C/160 in6Iish

(n3) Informant JIL C/2/7 TrflJ'll.

(U4) informant '1'/B/2 English

(U5) InforTJant ii,i C/1/2 En"Hah

(U6) InfoI'l!lnnt AB ii/'2h Tranth

(11'1) Iafol'TIlant Aj] ii/29 !rans.

(U8) Informant T/B/1

(119) Informant !lB JI/142 Tran8.



(121)
1<)

cll OMGS
(La) Infomllnt. 11M

(123) InfoT!llant. NU C/26 EIliUl!h
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(125)

(126)

Cw)

(1213)

(129)
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- Ch'lpter I ..

Social relatione ln the prisen community

l. rhe bacrgro~1 to social relations

Ttis priS?" C ntainad nly Il. amall rninorlty of I'eoldlv1sta so

thaL the majQrit,j wO'lld have been experiencing lmprisonment for the

firat ',ime in rclati',m to themselves al! personalltles, and to the

pr1soo as a social iJlstitutic;n in which they had to pnrticipate. It

could b" Been the" that unless this minority could have been able to

insist or i:lduce the IllUJority to COliform to fl. bahavjur pattern whioh

the:/ ha.d learnt in previotls prisons, the lllajority would avoIva their

owa social DehaviJ r appropriate to this prison. This approprlate-

nass therefure !,ould 0e a response to Il. particular waJ of life and the

fact tl;ut it coi~cided in roNIY particulars to the responses in other

priSOl1S a.":Å in ot,Her coun',rles was M impocta _t theoT3tical point.

Both the priSJll staff and prlso'lers were largeJy Ull8.'lJare of this ex

cept iu terms of an ass'lllied Lilliformity for all penal institutions.

This bGl,aviour pactern would have had ttilldamental principles

w,.ich \Jould Hot inclllde NI Borong element of uni_tormity. An expecl:,..

te.tion of cUll1ormitJ' probabl;; cane trom the appe'lrance of the COI1

viets and !'arders in thoir ros;:ectlvc' lUliforms and the knouledge thai;

the prlsoll COtlE1Wlity run to a time~table under a complcx seriell of

general alL1 locnl rules a:ld orders, Thls UlliforrnitY probabl:t no

roore than Il. framework wiJlch generallJ lirnited and gLuded the prisonlll

social behaviour, subject to consideraole variation personal !llld

circllmstanti"l pressures,

,Imle there was a pattern of c'Jnvlct behaviou1'j there did not

appeal' to b8 a code of cJ"duct which the prisoner COJ1llllunity

to teach and enforce, They certainly learnt to serve their s®ntenclll

bu:; l1lthou,)l mucb advice wo ,_lJ have been directed towards lllwpwting

Quthority, at least a subStfulti111 roinorit~ received actvice which

not entiroly the same that given bi the authoritiell, not in

opposition to H. convict (46) te.Ldllg about the best actvlce to

give new conviots llaid "think before you do a ,ything or talk, and

to kee) your tonb~e under control; if you can1t do 30 you will

improve yourself, If sameone Games to blve dOU any typs of idea, you

lWst try to listen (,0 and to galn Bomething
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viet (47) sa1d about ths advice gl~en againet the pri.on authoritle.

"they will not t.ll blm what he~lud do to keep the prison rul••

but vhat they do to break the rule. and get aval vith lt. In other

word. he 18 taught the lav in order not to obey it. For example be

will be told the restrictions on smoking and the ways of getting to

baeeo illegall: and tor keeping it without being detected. He hu no

doubt started on the wrong path - alway. planning bow to brwak what

he knows to be the lav".

So although most of thsm vould learo how to explcit thetr prison

environment, it was not taught in a form vhlch showad blatant bosti-

llty to tLe prison .taff as luch. Contaot with the start was not

SllVllrely eensurad and vheu 1t occurred it wal not taken to be a sign

that the pris ner doing SO had cBpItulated to the OppomtiOD and be-

CDe an informer; as ha. been shown even the into1'ller vas not seen as

a serIous enemy and be wal vritten and spoken about with little dS8p

anilIloslty, in tact more often with. touch of pUy.

Tbe general theme ot life in this prilon might more approprlately

havs been desoribed as co-operatIon with the authorities ~ eaoh

other whenever it seemed advantageou.; not a special prison code but

a behavIour pattern common to alm09t everyone in a d1sadvantageous

instituti~nal environrnent. Group behaviour was not rsgular or unifora

but the types and nl~bers ot pris:ners who vere inc~pnble of m1ni~

eo=operation with their fellow convicts and the prison stacf were small.

There ~ere tev in faet who wers congenitably in oppositIon to authe-

rity and aB~oointion vithin the eonviet community, these included the

mentally disordered and the sggressivelyselflsh. those with parlah

statuI vere not olearly demarked as although sex offonders wers dis-

liked it was'ften not really known ",ho had been sentenced f Jr sucb

crimes. Perhaps the &trOpeBn convicts might have been inoluded here

as belog a soclally marginnl group both seeing themselves and being

aeen ln rather ambivalent roles.

If the prisun populatbn was stntic it was possible that unifor-

~ity would have become a morc important lesue but of ooura8 lt VBS

not eo even for a sinGle day. ~oth the statf and prieoners were coo-

atantly chnngill:';, so thnt the social relRtionehlpe ",...re in a oo·.stant

Itate of flux. If it could be postulated that such relntioneh1ps 10
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the outs1de W01±! hcul I) cert~b rate for tl:e ',r creati c);1, usefulness

and termir.l1tbn, it conl·, be seen t:wt th.'s rate wlthin the pr1son

\/0,,1d have fcrld to be m"ch fastsr if these relationsh1ps Here to serve

llqulvalent cocbl pnr)oses (,7). The .'hob social proeecs of a8so-

ciation had to be speeded up "eca'lse c ,nvictc mq:: have beN] toget;,;:,r

not so m\)ch for t,loe length of the sentence, or the flrst to be re

leasod, but for the period i!1 ,.;r;ich they were in aSf ociation in the

same cell-block, Tle1atLmS:Ji,)s had to be created on much slanderer

social ground than they v')uld ha're been 'Jutside, snd since they h"d

shallower roots, coul':1 be broken and chan~;ed much mor0 easily.

The pris 'lers Here a 11 different, and moreover 1n'"0 the pris "'10

(lame conviets l/ho were mueh ffi'Jre divers tfied than those in Hestern-

Europes'! prisans, Not 'Jnly did they differ in their biolocical

characteristics fiS old or yonn;, crippled or inflm, intolli,;ent or

aL.pid bu~ b thdr social ck racterili tics. These variations WOEld

make the pris m pO;J'llntion in 'lny case far from uniform Gut in addi

tion the; c""'e fron communities 11'11cl1 had little in C OlGffi')r1 , often nJt

even a eomIlnn lrmg'.lage. 'rhe classificatiJns by race which had poli

ticalori: ns, did not really sU'~Gcst t'.e division IJithin the prison

cowfiung::. Altho'l)l it nm;: not have been enirely possible for ex-

ample to separate Luo, Kikuyu, Hasa! conviets by siGht, tbeir language

and food preferences Here totally different. Tbus to hav3 cC)!1sidered

AfriC'tn conviets ag a wliform group was CJ"ite illusory, Lihile tri

balism sb"'J.lcl hsv? been the e11s,; anSHer eL-en for most c,nvicc to

con :ict, and co:wict to starf problems, this HI'lS:1ot the calle altholl::;h

suc' ImSHers Here specifics lly searched for. The convicts I idens all

influence 8eem."l to sue,;e8t 'Jersmal net1forks on H:,ch tribalisn hed

comparatively little effect, A COl'l11ct said "to a certaLL extent you

are able to let things more easUy from people of /our 0lf'1 commlL'lity.

There 18 not 'Y11y ",ribalism but favouritism according to acqll'lintances,

You miLht be acquainted ..ith a Ferson den1, ,nv "i \,I, correspondence,

then there is a possilility of you sneaking in and [ettin,; fl letter eVen

wben im: are not due to receive an:;. If therc Has a warder of the

SlllJ]e tribe [cs myself ~nrkin 1'1 t!',Bt office, to u certain exten L: I

prohably mi(;ht "et but i dO.,lt th ak I l/ould. VllVlt I have o:;ly seen is

f!lyol'rifl(; of their friends Hen are 'lot necessarily of tho SatI'3 tribe.
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Hide variations previous occllpations

cnttle keepers agriculturallstll.

T,ime wauld contain fishermen, "hop-keopers,

dock \;orkers, sen;nen, trade nnion officials, 'veachers,

and c1erks. Vihile there was always tendency for conviots

to lnf1ate the status of their previous oceupations there n6ve~

variety of occupatiotls, althotLg' it WUI probable thai

only the mechanics and eraftsmen w"uId get priSA) work direetly

latec1 to t.heir ':Jltside occ,;.patlonsfI

Dsol'lte the lae\: of uniformity in a fluctuating society, theN

llere ne'ierlhelesc persistent petterna of behaviour in the prison

aociety uhich had codircued for decades. lJeHher senior staft membellllll

of Dan] yenru service U0r recidivist conviets uith Il comparable langth

of imprisom.,ent, produced evidence that there had been My railicd

changec ·'wor the years in e fundamentale of social relations in

this and other ie: this oountr;r detlpite ChfLl'lges of policy and

discipline.

'fhere ;/aS the,'" the of Il social SYlltem uhioh

no of t!;·? officially 8upporkd social strueture and uhieh persistail&

despit,e rapid t\ll'l'lover its camponent people, nnd the separatist

straius inhere'lt in of Viho had no political,

relig:bus or sacial baliers to 'emify them.

fu.rtt10r the extent of impe:rsonaliBatio~1vhich

attempted r81ationships, Thl.s was not only the

impersonulisntiol '.Iicieh Has neccssar! part of western typa

structure thc' CY1'Tiots lIero i:nOH:l nuch more by their numb8rs than

by thoir names hut from sevarn.l furth,:'l' faetors. l'irst1y that social

ehan,;" ha'] not yet brol:an dOlm the pers.malbed social struetuI'o of

the tr/lditi ')'lal societies fr,~m 1.:h1ch the eos'flcts came, Onlyasmall

minority w)uld 'l/lYa Deon e"tirely Hrb'lOtsed and in'lustrlalised, and

the remainc1er if tJl2Y had had any of thIs experience at all, would

only have had it as fL' i'lterlude t~ fl life '"hich was essentiD.11y tra~

ditional a~d ln the vast najarity of eases agrleultu1'3Lly based.

Seco::tdly the ae:1Jor stafr botiJ officiallyand unofficially were

ll.~rvOU!l of !l'lj pers )'H11 r~lctbnshipn vj h prisoners. This '\IIlS not

only that t\:ey l,ne:;) ver; fey ')0 ,,le i,ris''''ers beC(\'.lse of the strains
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of administration and the turnover of the prison population whioh

they ma~' have hypothetieolly regretted. It was also beceuse the

social differe:teeo With_Il the coonct cOCllllunity applied just as IlIUch

to the ov,.rall prison corulIunity 01' starf and prisllllers. ";ven exclu

ding the >ritish staff, there lIad always be2n agenerallsed COlIDDwU

cotion barrier, since 011y mioority groups could cOlIDDuuica+'e sdequately

bet'leen themoelves. [he l1o~ frallca Swahili wlla the mothel' tongue

of :>nly O,le 9 ch lu.nority and Hs use by the community IIIlS as a whole

impoverished by the limits'; vocabulary and a dimidlhed use of its

gramrnar. COJllllumicotion therefore was earried out vith a Swahili voca.-

bltlary markedly smaller thnn that for basie English aod the US6 of a

very mnall numher out of tho available tenses. Impersonalisation thua

come frol.l n purely functional inabilHy to cOL1lDunicate on a more per-

sor.al bas1s ou .olde the se linr;uistic minorHy groups.

It vaD tl1UO an lnterestb~ paradox that :ritish senior officers

were abb ~o admin1ster theoe prisons aeeordillg to the required stan

dards of the governl!lent nnd their department without any overall

linguistic contoet or Any great depth. To do this mor.over with an

understaildiil[; of the languo;:e from vnich the lin~ua franca developed

as a dialeot, whieh Ilas not superior to the equivalent requiremeots

of "'OLlish in the lowest fanns of a "ritish primar~- school. Prison

of icers we"e only req:.Lired to ;,oss the wwer ::;t~"ldaro3va.1ili elUlllli

nation and the sanctLons to "nforce even t.hat standard vere laxly on-

foreed. T~us wilen personal rel'iUonships were po:sible on the daily

request pnrade, the abillty to understand e"c.. other was dependent on

Il lind ted vocnulary without morn thful an approximation to the correct

grammar and sueh ancillory methods as focial expression and gestures.

IIIlpersonal1sation of relntionsh1ps occurred then because the proper

linguistie basis of communicotion was absent.

'fhere was also impers,malisation because of the fear or nervous-

ness of tlliJ consequenees of such involv~rnent. In this the i'risoo

starf' s attitudes vere amhivalent. l'l;e prison rulea (l) referred to

fa,rness Utul firruness, influenee by eXFUDple, encourai;ement and so on

as the guide lines for prison adroinistratiJn.

Apart from nny of the dif::iculLliJS inherent in elooed institutions,

these rules we r, written in Loglisl1 ~/itit "hich )nlJ ' a I:linJrity of the
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sta!'f Here c')nVoraa.'1t enoug~ t) understand their :l.mplications llJl.d no

tro>lslation into Sw,,".H IIElS avallable. Prison etatt of all rankll

\Jere requlred to follolJ the ru.le book Elll thllir best protection ll.gl1.1nllt

the poss.1bility of belnb accused of dereliction of duty. The rules

indeecl took cognillanca o" pers,ma1 problems, in that they prorldoo •

!!latbod of daulin:; with them ml :l.mparsonally IM! possible. Att<illlllllpt~

to deal wLh thom cm a Illo"a pars.nal basis wre lIuhjent to aerioull

doubts CO.lcol':llilg the truth of the convintll l IItories and

thich t'Jey Illight have put the advantaglls galned through

l'e1atb'lshlp, particularly with the wardere and

ever pr<:s6nt over trafficking hetweeu the (lanvietll.

Certai~ly to have been eeen too closely involvoo uith conviate

ilS aiding their x'e·hsJI~i]l1t,lltio!l.

considel'ed much tho.n Iltte;:Opt,1l lit

of the

ou the

not
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In this prison the large prison wards sleeping up to 25 prisoners

uhlch uere grouped in blooks alloved the prisoners c;.siderable

variation in their soolal relatinnshipe without much recourse to

illegal communicatlon and the manipulation of transfers to othet

blocks.

Also the fact that the divisions end the doors between the cell

blocks and the oontral courtyard vere iron bars, enabled cor,@unication

bli/tween separated prisollers. So despite the llttempts to p:revent

oontaminetion and thli/ etaff's dislika of personal relationshipe. ver-

bal oommunication between all parts of the prison wns easy. Thus the

construotion of the prisvll whioh al101Jed conviets to assooiate and

oommunicate with little interference from the prison administration

a1lowed them to build up social groups and functions vhich contributed

sufficient satisfactions to their lives to reduee much of the anima-

sitY towards society and introversion of the ~ersonality which die-

tinguished the western experience of lmprisoru'lent.

Since the mejority of the prisoners were illiterate the medium

of communication yas rarely by the passage of notes, the openness of

the prison to verbal communieation made it unnecessary for the pri-

eoners to have developed any complex and illegal system for the pas

Ila,.;e of notes(l). Since in other prisuna cOHlmuulcation betve~m aepa-

rated prisoners Ilcamed to ha~e been their primery precccupetion both

u@cessity and hobby, its abaenee here laft theoretical void

in the conviets rusaus of reduclng their oyn ooredom.

The prlaJners atated that they had special dialect yith Yhich

they could oommuulicate without the varders being able to understaud,

it yas very doubtful whether this could be eorrect as therc was no

difficulty in gctting to know the voc9.bulary, particulariyas the

priaonera atated that the cor:unon the country' II

pdsOW! IUld the cr1m1nal fratornity. Some words are 11s ted (Table 49),

Warder on the gate
Blanket

Gambl1ng
Go

Ya rulango
Dlanketi
Karatllsl
Sillm
Vlatu
Hasimbi
Nenda lako

Lapulapu
Ohupuli

Chaka
Shingafe.



1lllW
Stupid 1lllW

Bad 1lllW

KlIll!Utar
KinM
Ruwi
Fara
Kidll.ai
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HO'IIBVer in Il. prison such !!. s this in which on1y Il. llJllll.11 numbal'

of recidivillt!l mstad Illld the V/l,st lllIl.jorit. of prbonarll \let''iil IIhort-

term, &Ucn ll. specialilt vocabulary was not likely to be sxtensivsly

used, Certainly in interviewa oonviota did not Usa >lords from this

dialeot IU1d i tll to light fro~ recidivistel

tiorlJll thil

fact of
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this me!lJ1t thflt all i1nportant eon\'iet jobs sh,;uld be held by

Afrienns and ~hat even non-Afrie!lIl eitizens shoul<1 not Get auch posta

re,;ardles3 of their length o sent,e,'tce uCld qualificacions. A conviet

(r,) deser.ibed an ineide:lt und stress,cd chb raeial issue and said "a

Sikh ,Iorks in trIo Ute ,en cllstri ,ut nI., milk to those vho have bean

orderecl it b;; tl18 '.loctor. lir- was supposed tCl be blocking the ..,ay

in the ]d Lehen when he was iss',in" she milk so a fiGht startad and

the Sikh ended up in hO"flital. He hasnIt been in any other troublo

beeause they thll1k he sho111dl1't have any position over anyone. They

really disliked I;im boealse he is an Indian; the; don't want their

lcader to b~ a European or an ,\sian or an f,rab - just entirely

Afrienn. I personally tald this Sikh to leave this jOb, partieularly

as the ration elerk s an Indian, they think JO" both do a racket".

Tbe problems consequent upon the "fricanisfltion of the Prison

Service crune u;; for milch dincwJs1,)n amol1L the convicta. An intelli

gent lonG-tern convlct discussed (28) these iSBues after he had llUg

gested ~hnt Africnn senior stafr dld not receive UL ch respect frOlll

the prisoners and sald "even Hiti; Jur OHJ'I flag flying outside the

prison there is no difference ,1- th the prisoners. They would prefer

the European so the new of icer will ;~lcl the work vcry difficult

becac,se the mentality of the Africans is this; that the European is

superior to hlm. It ifl only the European who can bril1g gond things,

So when he ia in trouble the only man ,kO will save hiru is the European.

So it will be very nard to tt~n, and admit that a fellow Afriean will

help him. Last Saturday two wardera attended selection board for

promotion and one told me afterwards that he wiahed he had

viewec! by a European who would not have asked so many quesi;io.ns

would know IDe from my work hore, The Afric!!."! officer t,

h1m becauee Has of the same triba and he wouldn't like to see the

warder promoted".

It was essential to reco;)lise that this conviet looking

the utHUy of any particular prison oFicer towards himself and hi~

felloH prisonora and this ,las not an abstract. conception related to

ldoas o' justlco and fair play. The Europeans kept to the rulell and

becaGse of linguietic !lJ1d social differencos did not know or try to

knoHthe minut'Mil O!' convict life ; essentially Lwo different
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in which the convicta wers able to recogniee their boundal~ for

social and administrative oontaote. With the offioer the

convicte were at a disadvantage as there ware no etlch social and

linb~stic barriers to kaep them effectively eeparated a~art from

obvious legal differences. lie understood without an interpreter the

nilllJlcee of convarse.tioc. and could pick up overheard gossip a9 \/ell

undarstanding the customary background to conviet probleme. So if

the new African officer IIished, he coo.ld have become aotive in Sphel'llll

where previausly the oonvict could have invented plausiblll Iltoriell.

The conviet theol'stico.lly then Ilas at considerable disadventage '\Iith

African senior officers and was i!lcL.ned to rGsent their presenc@ lni

tially. Since the prisollers could not become prison star:!.', AtrlcmU

aation as an administrative or political issue would have had no

particulnr attraction for them and in their prison ciroumstancea the

more distant the senior ;;tafr the hatter.

With the war ',er starr rapid promotion within the servioe \/Y

bound to be both an exciting attraction and an irritant. 'The retir..

ment of almost the entire SC'LicO" staff of an ol'gaousation and thllir

replacement of men of a different raoa und of lIJUch ahorter servioe

bOlUld to be a stram. Jeo.lousy of' the newly promoted Wall a vari!

human reaotion and in Uw ciroUllJstunces of !l newly independent and

n6111y created nation state, it was inevituble that promotions would

be attributed to long standing tribal differences, The erosive toree

tribalism then allowed itseH to be the l'eason for or agsinst any

administrative mov;), but despite its poten::'io.lly disruptive nature.

particularly in the post-independent perioo9 ther8 was Httla evidence

in tbis prison that trihalism Ilas tluch more than a fr6qUllnt but by no

me!Ul!l dominant talkillg point amollg either staff or prisons!'!!.

tbe gult bet;J8ell stafr and prisoners wh.Lch both !!ides

aocepted as a;xioillatic il! fulY prisoll :!!it1W.tion, the!'e were three t~s

of associatio:ls whlch bridgedclulJ administrative gull' (:f4). Th,Hle

ware associations of fl'iendship, rociprocity and administrative

assilltanoe. Unless thay had their origins in associations before thll

current Ilentenca of impriDotlment, tlley must have occurred most1y with

long service o'JnVictll, as Dost prisoners were not recidivillts with thll

neC6ssary experience of imprisonruent.
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So not only ~ere few conviets eligible for these bridging

assooiations because the short ssntence prisoners far,med the mejority

of the prison population, but also fe~ of the prison etatf, because

oo1y a parallel small number wers in one position in the prison long

anoug i , to build up friendshipll and reciprocities or ~are in admini

strative positions which received conviet personnel as assistants.

The faet that there ysre f~ eonviets in administrative positions

and that they were not recidivists was probably a major factor in the

low level of tension in the prison. While the lonG-tena prisonar

was able to boast of his experienee. there seemed to be little depen

denny on hlm for goDda md aervioes, so there was little evidenoe that

kl10vledge 'llas po'ller (55). The!'1l 'Ilas mlao the contributory fact that

lllformation may have been relatively easJ to obtain, Firatly because

this was a tropical priaon light and airy, bars with no winuows or

doors behind them SO that eavesdropping was quite oasy, and did not

require any plU'ticule.r talents, and secondly because the starf'

with =y of Hs sympathies at least passively with the prismers they

guarded, would have been mora likely to pass on information than not

if it kept Il oonversatian Loing. Thus the prisoners ease of access

to the stnff as well as to informatlon prevented the creation of a

cllque of pris nars who ,1ere able to maintain power because tbey had

special contacts with the staff or access to secrat sources of infor

mation, The inllbility of experienoed convicts to use iaformation as

oommodity was probably due to combination of inter-tribal ~ld

inter-aducati~nalmistrust. the absence of an effective lillb~a franca

and to thc convicts aoceptance and experience of western bureauoratic

systems as aomething in the main which was beyond their need to manl

pulate and understwld.

There was something here of the premise of inequality (56) in

which the conviots saw more personal, social and emotlonal profit in

accepting their o'rerall subordin:J.tion than in either trying to mani

pulate the system or even to form Lostile stereotypes of their superiors.

Thc prison protected and provided and it was o ly thc educ::lt,zd pris )ner

who did not experience these benefits a'ld thcrefore formed stereotypes

0"' the statf as stupid and malevolent tOl;ards them.

Poc:sibly beoause tbera was this little dopendency on the experienoed
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priloner who was abla to give protection, security and knovledge

to his particular conviot associates, there was the absence of much

OVert aggre sion tovards the informer. Certainly those cJnvicts

involved in illegal processes dependent on some regularity in the

prison', adminiBtrative processes, disliked tens_on whioh might upeet

their operati~n., but they were not leader. in the accepted eense who

vould have been able to reduce tension for their own ende.

II. St.t' ettitudee te prismers

In hearing the opinions of st.ff and priloners of eaoh other,

oJlt,val ilDediately struck by the absence of stereotypical remarkl.

Sa.e of the British statf may have tended to thlnk in s ch terms but

oall as a oonBequenoe of Btrain and in particular as • result of their

difficulties as alieni at a time of very rapid political and social

ohongs. The Afriean senior staff and the warders certainly appeared

to have had no overall stereotypes of the convie~s and Otuy useu them

on same oceasions in tribnl eo~text doubtless muted by the overt oon

tr1bal pellcies of their new pol1tiel11 superiors. Probably the only

oonllstant hostility shovn in stereotlP8s was towards Kikuyu or Luo

prisonerB who eame from the two maln tribes in the oountry vho vere

eonstantly in opposition to eaeh other.

The .bssnee o Itereotypiel11 remarks by the senior statf mS3

have been due to the embarralament of expressing them to a ressarch

yorker and leeond1y to the absance of prolon~ed stresstul eonditionB

vhieh might have resulted in their use for personal releue andllitis-

faction.

1t .ay I11so have been due to the faet that the senior stlff had

very little personal oontaet vith pris ners and for this reaaon to have

vieved them differently to the warder statf. A senior officer (7) lald

"I know very fev conviatl personally; certainly not more than JO to 40

- the trouble lIlllkerl who oome in front of me on disciplinary charges.

The second in COllBllll:d of t>e prison mi(;ht know double that number slloh

as the cooke, the older craftSJ;jen and the petty offenders. I oaly

know the on81 r do know beoause sometf,ing has brought tham to ay

notioe·.

Both senior and varder stlff did not persJnnliee the nntence ot
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the court on a.'lJ" particulat pris'mer. The pri3:m institution itsal!

punished, and they <lid not adel to t"is pt1.'lis'llllent as if Ley had been

entruated by society with some special duty ta see that the punillhment

was mOre pers'mally directed.

This uas not beca'lse the starf did not have resentmenta \lhich

could not be canali3ed imto paroicular prlsoners, but becausa of 1l0000ll

faotors in their joint prison lives. The horror or disl1ke of partl-

cular crimell lose th'Lr impact wilen they become commonplaoe because

of the number of prisoners admit.ted for sueh crimes over a long period

of pri80(~ services

A more iID,iortant point \Jas that the pr1s, n \Jas not a po: ut of

internal dralnage for all the perverts of a m~arby industl'ial and urban

watershed. The major!ty of these conviets ware yoan; and hea1thy

'"11th only a smalJ minorlty o perverts and dereliets. There

\Jer8 only (l few prisonel's ullD had eomrnitted crimas which both the stll.ff

and prisan populntlon foune aqually l'evolting, because of which

indivlc1uals ,ler8 detested. Fnrther the physicnl atmosjJhere of the

p:rison wa9 neither squa1id nor depressing in appearance and 'WGB more a

combination of the 1flpearDJ1CeS of a zoo, factory and a powel' station

BJUleX. and absence of a depl'essing feelln,:: about the prison mUllt

ho.,,;ro been decisive ractor in the nbnence of staff hostility tawards

the pris ·nars",

A more importan'; fne",or lay in i;he area of penal poliej. fl harsh

primitive policy ,las comparati"Je1j eas/ to admi,1ister slnee both con-

'ri(:ts a:1d prisoners kns\! H~13t \Jas expectedo la most modern western

penal insti tuti'J:ls there HaD stl'e:: 8 on botil th" safe custody of conviets

and their reform and c')'1s1derably les,' stress on their pWlisllluent. This

\las not only a pair of Lncompatib1e 'lims in theory but involve<i the

prison staff in a constnnG seri"cs of ehoices in all t';e work wl:ich they

unctertook (8) Hhich certainly lUay hav adtled in some cnses to the

stress B11d dissatisfactLon \I_th teleir Hork.

In this particular cJttntry' sprisan administrati,n there was for-

IJ!\.l stress On th~):3e same llesterll principles of reforrr:ing thG criminal

H10!iou', the humoJ1 lL'1d bllreaucratic r so"rces to successflllly attempt it.

SDme of tl"" senior stal" 'lere rec8pt.ive to thes8 alms in the sense that

tiJey did not imm"diately den'y t:leir efficacbmmes:J LUlder certaln hypo-
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thetical cirCllI'lstUJ1Ces. They,ere 1101<e'1er 6lllphatic t"at no sllch

policy c 111d be carried~11t when they ware overloaded with bnreau

crntlc ohlicati'Jns under specific local cO'lditi')ns, Ilnd secondly when

t",e Harder staff on "horn they '10uLl h'l'ffJ had to have been depenc1ent

in implementing a,,;; such policy, were not so much iIliterl'lte as uned

ucated up t'J the minimum neceSSf1ry for interlectually appreclating

the need for and commitmenf, in s"ch a reform policy. In theae cir

cUlllstances the senior stafr insisted tll'lt they Here fulIy involved.

in seeing that their minimum custodlal obli.ations were follO',red by

the "arder star f and that to introduce a"y p@noloGical principIell

into the 'Iork of the warders "ould have been imposslble. ThuB the

prlson starr of all Lrades yere releaeed from one of the principal

eources of ten2ion in 'lestern pris'Jns.

Uhile there appeared to be rey structurol tensions leading to

pereist~1t hoetility betwecn starr and prisoners, the "arders did

have the problelll of being socially ver;r siml1ar to the prisoners whOlll

were guardings Thus the relathe status of warder over conviet

lllB; !loolll to have the formera principal preoccupation in a hler-

IlTchical organisation there ma. have been other factors invJlved.

was prison COlJJlJlUuity which inclulilded both prisoners and

starf had of the character.ieti~B of an inat!tution in

"hich both stafr and 1nmates livad in together. The prison starf

llvad uear to the prillon in priaon houlIes and on prison land, isolated

c=unity of totally different social custom and apeaking

to the majority of them, that they "ere not

soclnlly integrated into the outeide worlds Some falt thnt thare

speoial hardshlps in their job, and in their isolation from statns

reg~ding r01es on the outside, becarna mora dependant on status "ithln

the prillon. Thill was aignified by ments over the relative

tion or kno"ledgenbleneso of "nrders and convlcts (14), frequentIy

Ilho"n in ehe rllpetitiv.. USEl of certain vernacular "ordlI of abuse

as "stupid", "illiterate" and "unable to undorstand" in situations

"hore tho more common sexual äbuse usad outside would have been appro~

prlato although both sit ations had a comparablo amotmt of tension.

The n)st important feature of staff-convict ralat!ol1ships

almost complete absence of generalised "ostility. There "ere no
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"Iltylised rnyths of cruclty nnd victirnislltbn" (8) aboun Ung in the

prison. Perhnpo it w uld hnve been incorrect ';0 talk of a t:eneral

toleraneo but not far wrong. In con""rsa~i,ms wi'" \lnrders and pri-

soners in SYll ili there wera rew generaliscd rer.lIlrks typical of

10Iestarn serv.\.cs institutions SllC!' as "bloody officers" or the "men are

a pretty pOOl' lot". Since there 10Ias no <;eneralised hostil1ty from the

staff. there WIIS no eeneralised reciprocatbg hostlli ty from the pr1

soners (58).

Tåe tolerance wh1ch existed between warders and priso~ers seemed

to occur because eac partJ kept within accepted 11m1ts. Thc prisonerll

knew 10Ihat they vere expeoted to do and did 1t whlle the wardsrB knew

the same routine and had little or nothing to enforce. The 10Iarders

in charge of a work gang were in oommand of the party which m~lIt have

been an lIuthor1tarian role but obllervations aho1oled that such a varder

10Ias not in oharge. He accompanied the bang and IIhowed them areas ot

vork which they hlld to do and 10Ihich they acoepted doing. There WlUl

a break in this tolerance relatLuship when the 10Iarder orderad and the

prls>ner felt obl1god to ob~ect. HoweveI' it Ileomed thllt the warder

ooly falt obllbed to order the conviots ahout when bill role of the

tolerant supervlaor l1hd by his men was compromls1og hls role as a

prison warder ln a hierarchicnlly struot·.1l'ed organillation in whlch he

mlG-l-tt be s.\.ther dlsolpl1nad for failing to cany out his dutlell

properly. or promoted for being lIeen to have carried them out. Oh

vlously then the po1ots ot tension were occasl~ns when the varder vas

being overaeen either during an inspection of the work geng, in whioh

he immediately beoarne aomewhat loud voiced and bell1gerently nctive

or in plnaes 10 the prison where he may have been l1nble to super

vision vithaut knevlng that 1t was taking plaoe.

A convlct (13) descrlbed auch tensIons and aaid "everyday at

one of these gates betveen yards there iII a quarre1. Alvaya the

varders do not want to open. They do not alk the reason or see that

the reaoon lo oorreet by lIeeinc to where the prlsoner is going. In

this yard outside the offioes the varder 101111 tell somebody to oome

and elean the draln. The prlsoner knovs that lt ls his job but he

doesn't vant to b~ tald. Sometlmes I sympBthille with those varders.

I know IDJ work in the prlson atore and I do lt. There ls no reason
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w1.1 sOlllsbody ahould come and pull m" up ever;; nO\l and then _ do t' is

do that. There is no reason to tell me, to fo'ee, to puH me, to

quarrel with me. Th'3 warder will be just abusinc; me ElS I am D. pri-

soner. They stop this quarrelllnG w;,en they lenvc the Hork und eaah

other. when they (;O the quarrol is flnlshed".

The 'despalrlnc cyniclsm' of she stafr to,:ards the conviets and

their work with them was also absent not ouly because of the facl.ors

alread., lllentionad but because recidi'ilats did not come to this prison

as a policY$ and also becrolse recldivism in terms of nlimbers of per

sons and numbsr of convictions (9) was not so ',iL;h as to per;Dnalise

the problem of a failUN of a petUll policy to Hllich they 'dere not

personally comeitted.

Huch of the conflict hetween warders and convicts came from [,he

fact that the former yere often too ri,;id in their interpretaLion of

the rules wher! they ehould have been more pliant, pllant when they

should have been rigid. .ft was easJ ' to find repeated cases in Yhioh

the ,ludgemellt of the "lOrder cencerned had he,en at fatilt if such inci-

dante cou1d have heen judged in isollltion" Judged ngoinst knolIn

hackground of convict illegal manipulations, their lulOW1 CX'll1Jlilllllvi!

and passibly the varders' interIec~ual incapacity to appreciato the

:!'unctions of a c10sed institutiJn, it was not su!')rising that

nunlerous ebrasive situations. A convict (11) described

incident and prisaner comes from the kitc',en and lives in

the cooks l He wants to go IIhere he lives; because he hlls been

asked to leave the ,:itchen unIess he is lIorKlnl;, l'han he finds the

the midUle 6ate, The IDan talls the

back t <) the kl tchen, The "risoner trios to explain to hilJl.

been tald to leave the kitchen beell.use I am not working

tber~. r want to go to the place where I 'The warder also

!lim that he had been ordered not to allow aaybody to peas through t~

gate going to the other side, because all the people are Wl'IIltad to

kapt in that particular place. T:len the prlsoner gets angry and tellll

hlm that he 111 forgetting his \lo1'k. 'You are forgetting that you OOJOO

here to open and Il'mt the ga tee, ,'or people to pass. You should (JOlM

and open Ull. It is part of your job, I am te11in" yO:l to do. r

have not askad you a favour by o)?\illling the door for lue, but exactly
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what you CC'lae here t) do. You C'Tle here to lock and open the door,

whenever sOlllebody Iln',s to .:0 throu ,:h you mus~ open for hin!. It ls

not. n sort o' privile,;e, j'O't kno\! "lhr!t Imean, but you must go, I !lJll

persuadi"._ y')' v) ., ()me ,"'it.! opon the d)o1". T en the Hardar talls him

that 'l knlll y,m are rl trollblesOY.le lot. I HO'"" t b" bullled b:' you.

I Hill s o whet:181' sl",11 ehnr[;o .ou or not', Thc parson talls him

l am not scn1'et.! o~' JT,;1' thrcats, .fou e'm go ahead and threutan me,

I . nO\-l tLat JOU eaDe hero to ,Iork, lind JOU mU3t apen the door for me

to go throuc;h. You c[llf.e here, and that is Hhy ya" have been giv'3n

that bune: o." keys, by kecping those keys so that you can open for

people. 'lid not abuse you or cq11 JOU any bad thing. I only asked

you kbJly 'to COllie and open the door of me. Then the warnar cames

just a bit cross because ho has been told that by the pr.:l.sonar the.t

he is forgettin~ his work, xld th~t he is forgetting wllatever he came

here to do. 88.yS I ~!ill open for you and take you, I mlght charge

]:)u, becau8e you hav2 insulted me, !le opened the door and they walked

to thc dut;,- of icer, tr;, ing to charge the pris:>ner heeause of ll.busing.

They wIllked to the dut:! of~icer, who d:,d not Dccept the charge al-

though they carried on ilI';}l' ng, Then Il Her five rnlnutes like that

tb,'y boti, eru.,e out, Gnd he opened for t,ile pris'oner to [;0 to the cooks i

yard, Later I ",c,'1t and askecl the prisnner IIhat lia;,pened ",hen they

lIent to tli", duty ofricer, ehat, he had axplained to the duty

oeicer that cOIJint; from the kitchen I to go

place where I Iive, becauae people 11<l1'e ':Je 'danted in the

There \-Iero

round not to be

tDD many people the 'itchen, ,md all of thern

Here found that they were not

so the;: wanted to get rid of the"" so that tl1Jse who

\-lill be kn,nm that they ore co01:s, and the;: will be given

duties. And so the warc1er dic1n' e say /111;;th12',,,, he only Gnid that

abused h1m, \>I11en lie asked hOI; [ abused hilll he conldn' t

Hord, fL-" he l!aS told to "o back and do ',is HI)rk, '3ecause he

here, to do ehe j,)b, and he must do H; perform his duties 'IIe11",

llnothor more dit· icu1t state in convict-staf.f relatiollships

'che c::)n'lict who had been upset bJ some act Jf auth)rlty and theref:)l'4%

acted in il troublesDme \18., 11\1ieh \Jas f:JUnd to hmro caused cO.nt:ll1l1il'lg

CD'lflict ,ill;h ,:Dtle Harders but this Ims not set in any general
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(12) described his OW!l participation in such
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11 conviet

incident and sald

"when the officer in c;l,ccr;.;a had rafused request for wLieh I had

scLemed, I was angry, By attending the request paxade, I bad missed

food time in the cells so I went straight to the kitchen, I was not

allowed into the kitchen at any time as am c1asseu an escapee

and there are knives there. When the warder eaw me there taking food,

he got holcl of me, tellin_, mG to put the fool down and get Otit. I

refused. ;18 explainedtlmt he wouJ.d gi e me the food if I wdted ou~

side the gate. I still r001sed. He still tried to persuade so

took off my shoes and shirt and refuseu again. I invited him ~o hit

me or to blow his whist1e to get help so tbat I could be removed by

force and I cll.ught holu of the bars to preIent him purUng !!le out".

In this case the varder did not oell for aesilltance although the 00:1

vict'e own etory would have made this qu1te justifiable since a membar

of the conviet y~tchen committee intervened and persuaded rLUn to leave.

Although in this case a canIict persuaded another conviet to be

have, in general convicte prefarred to be neutral and not to give

active assisten e to a wurder who bed trOllllle. The same conviet

cribed an incident and said "the warder who could not bet cOllvict

to obey hlm, called on thc kitchen Jetail to seize him. This g:NUp

said tbet they did not Ilee h01~! they eauld come to his help whan the

eonviet was potentially violent. lie was the ilarder in charge and if

he eoulel not ec)ntrol the p:ds:mer they cou.ldn 't see how they could

do :!.t".

The absence of cynicism ~aong the varder staff Day also have

bean due to the backgrounel con<1iti"ns for their employment. They

were recr ited in a country whore regulax employment had Hgh ValUll

in itself and diminis!;ing UllI:lbers were s& to achieve it. but alec>

under conelitiona whieh stressed the importance and potentiaUtios ot

j oining the Pr-l.c;on Jer'Jice as a warder. The:! ,"ere not told that thilil

was a ,"orthwhile job uealing lIitl1 people 11110.: it was hope to reform.

Since the;, were not nppronched in this ideo10,J.cal IiJanner a large

a.rea of possible confuaioo unJ subsequent cynicism \las inadwrtently

all ided.

It mayaleo huve been nvoided by the fuet tllat the prison did
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not oontalrl man] human derellcts to strala the hlli~an and physieal

rasource!l of the prL:ont there ware fe\l prisoners \lhom the staff and

indeed their fellow prisoners mi~ht have found physicall revolting.

There may also have been the additional faotor that the idea of a

central government imposing lmi and defining crimina '"ity \Jas too ;,ev

for the warders to think o: pri~ ,nera as bath D~ral and eriminal de-

llnquents. There was thus an ubseaee of the foundation3 on lihieh the

warders might base their opprobrium except to specific prisc'ners from

their awn eOfmJJUnity who hfld eOOlIJlitted eertain tribally aceepted

offances.

There was no obvious persistent confusion of "refomst, pUllitive

and apathetic attitudes" (10) but rather an overall view from both

senior and warder starf that the prison had man of the outward

charaeterlstics of a ehieken-run whieh dld neither harm nor good to

tm prisoners but fulfllled go'rermnent I s order that tileo" should be kept

out of the wa;; of society in general for a predetermined period,

Deyond that the majoritj' of the staf appeared to have had no overt

concern, almoat certainly beeause their jOba in "Ch,,, pri80n did not

make it necesllary to be coneernedj the] co"",Ll do thelr jobs 1Jithout

having to have any positive views about the COhi.Lcts or indeed to in-

sist on their cOlllpllanee, They eume on ",uard duty, did no more and no

less than the minimum reqclrements of their jobs and then vent off

<lutYI their in"!olvement was minimal, They did not ha'le ta negoti&te

to get the eompIill1lce neeessary for thei!' war" tv ra muster, as t"e

conviets recognised that tne;; wou1d resort to forc:: lihenever noeessary

and anyway the rnajority oompl1ed with their orders 01 their Oem

volition.

TlnlS it was only the speoia1ist starr, not the senior officer

nor the Harderll who may have had ta hn'le the compIiunee of the conviets

with whom they worked; the lmrder-eooks, industrial instruetors and

warder elerks. Perhaps ',his pres,mre Has not hiGh in the worJ.:sh,)ps

where, skilled HOr'" il/18 done becuuse the few pris'Jners \lorl:inc; there

i;ere in on'Jiahle poaLions in the opportuniti"g the? pro'rirled 'or

relievin[; their boredom as weIl ns bettinG thc indn:'trial trClin ns

required, and wOl1Ll not therefore have had to benn in:lueerl te) t;;rn

out a reasonable /lmcnmt of work,
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almost certain that the COJ,l'lict com-

stronGer pressux'e on theil' fel1o,/ prisouerr;

the specialist staff (59). The possibUity of corruptioo there

a ra"id tura-over in bothcooks and supervisory staff rnther

thlUl thE: building up of particularised workiug relatbnships. TLe

<looks therefore were the ImbjecL to the contempt of the others though

this may also have been minimised by the segregation of the cooks

into a separate ward for o;he duratia, of their cookhouse duty c eCDClllll

the:!'r hours of work were l"u"er ';han those 0.0 ';he ·ther pd.soners.

Ti-,erEl would ha -El been ,.;reater p:resscrre among the wardel" clerkll

to get compliance from their co~vict assistants because the work

more easily checked by their aupervisors and the implieatione of in

ern.,n,me';l would hDS8 been damaging to their self-image of educated

persons. They wers also under prsssure to produce satisfactory work

because the maj ority of uarders would hmre prefarred to do office

rathar than [;llardwork as i t ,{as bot" prestigious 'lnd leBll boriuG

and if a warder cJ.ork was removed, tbere would be severai applicatiolllll

for consideration to have been his repll'.oemmt,

the maj have been of connivnnce IUld

corruption in these bTidginC rel.llc"ousnrps p certain warders

pmicularly in the farm who provided inoentives for thll

priSJners to \lork \le11 by comblr,a:!.on of intell:!.gence Md persollality.

HI,

of

they grumling \lnieh their legal

undoubtedly the principal concern of the prison authoriti@s.

Even if the did not from the SWle

traditlonal agriculturaJ.

duti@!! in the prison brought thll!ll eztrll!ll!!ly elDIle togeth.r.

Admlttedly the warcters lived in quarters elose to the pri!!an

built in lines with all the small houGes elose to each other, but the

warders off duty did not have to associate with each other. In the

prisan however the warder in charge of a gROUp of conviots Wal forced

into Il very lo ilS social rolationship vith them. Ån sight houre tour

of duty could be very tlr:l.ng if the varder kept himself to himself
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and did not talk to the convietl'l under his IlUper-naion.

he was working there unllkely to be !Uly ·,ther vardars ne!!.rby iii\!

he had to talk to the prieoo@rs or keep s!lent. In the developmllIlt

of these relationships betveen varders and prisouers ~~ impurtant

fector WIlS that both part1ell were llllseutially bored !Ula \lere thua

qulte ready for minor dl versioMi to rel1eve the IllOllotoUY of a long

period of eell duty for the varder, or eonfinement in the eells fram

the early evening until dawn for the prieoner. Contact between th8lll

,las also faeilitated b,' t,he fa<lt that =y doors \lera onl:' barred

grills fmd it was cOlmJlo_plaoe sight to seB warder talldng to OIlll

or two pris nars on the inside of the gate. If those doors bad been

llolid ~ueh an e!lsy llontaet would not have been posslblll.

The intelligent prll!mer (16) could de'1l!l1op a rellltiollship with

by !laulling hlm to react to con"eI'l!atbl1al gambit \lhlll1 a

direot approach to get something had be~n I'ej~ted.

for a light as the cloth ln my tinder bOJt wall finished

but the warder on night-duty out side the cell told me not to trouble

durjBg working hours. I oould not budge him fram this SO I gaV$

him which hqd in the oell as they C1lMct bring with

to read when they oome on duty. i, f t'" r he had read a

blt, lasked hlm if he was reallya tMle son of the nation as I was

me what on earth I

tg,lHng Rbout. I went baok te my bed and passad under the door all

my stock of newsp"pars telling hlm to ehoJse whte ave" he \1!ll1ted",

"Ai'ter a "hHe I called out to hlm again as Hr, Fello", Citizen

saytnf, t.hnt he \1llsn't much of Il ehap not to let me get the clot" for

a match, and he told me to shut up, I re,Jlied that ha \IM waaring

the uniform of a eoloniFllist not of the independent state as illde

pandaDes is to help OM "nother; enDDot you even elo this little thing

for me. Hi' then took out a match md gllve it to me aaying that I

oughtn't to mAke a habit of talking to ",ardera Like that. I know that

tomorro", night I wil he ah le to have furth,er talk ",1th hiLl until he

Som? eon'ficts BJnsidered ",hat the warders wera drawn int, conver

"Iltion w" th them by stereotypicnl phrases to "bich they Celt compellad

to re:ly. A c "nict (17) said nL you tell a warder that we are aU
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.~fricnns, he feels lnel1ned to talk to ;r·JU more and to ba on your

slele. Th" lend thflt wa .~O\-l lJust all ",at on to~ather - the national

slog~n has even botr,el' resulta". fl,ls Sl0tillll of J1arambae "all tog3ther

now" wa~ c~nsidered bJ' tl.e eo.-.licts thcmJel/es to have had a marked

influen<:e on their benaviJur ":ld that after it ctulla into political

use there ~1Sn z;;ueh leos quarrclling BlDO:.gst t!lemsalves as if the,y felt

8:. oblibation to keeJ the peace hetter.

The relati nship betwaell the Ilarder and the eonvicts 11 th" work

pnrty whic!:' ha w&s supervising has been described as siInilar to that

of atcially relatad but aorimonioun woman. A ooovict (18) sud "the

quarrelling goes on and on. Tha wa. er will say shut up but tne other

will no~ keep quiet as tilthou"h he is v.:;ry Ilimoyed ha oannot slaJ' the

warder. So it is like two women who Inay quarl'el tne whole uay without

fighting. Tha I:arder cn.mot chargo tha c.),wlot for a pri30n offenoe

as he has not Got sufficient rensons to justify himself to the Chief

Ilarder".

Thus it secmed that the Qonviet was in a r"lal.iv"ll s~ronier

po51l;ion to provoke or [;Jaka uncomfortable sueh a superv.isiag warder who

eould not retaliata. fh" syste;., of discipline in so far as it related

to eup~ortin~ the d1ffer"atia~ion between tho warder and eonvicts in

whieh the foruer's d1b rdty vas au esseatial iag~ent, reachad &

stalemnte. Th€: \mrdar Ilad t" learn to take a situation in whleh he

IJl3Y ha"c nppe·,reu to b~ unable to e.:>ntrol his eoaviotl. Tha IBIlIe con

viet described sueh BIl argument, "tlla pri;;oner beollhJe a little bit

anno.ed beeause he thou~ht that the warder was tryiDi to prals over bia

bJ telEn" Llm that he was uneducuted when he was unaduoated biIlself.

He snid that he wanted to ba supervissd by a varder from vhOlll he oould

learn somethlllg. I deserva GoinG &long with lamebody who at least

knows something - who can teaen me sowathiug, not you. Then that

really made the warder boil up and told hlm that he wal not toing to

the faJmor else he was go ag to take h1m to the dut,y of,leer in oharge

for abusin~ hlm. The \larder valked out of the farm offioe, l thought

he was going to report bill. He ealll8 back a bit Qui.t and tald bill, I

am giving you anothar warder. If you happea to r.fulle the job Ile will

give you, I will h~ve to as him to report you".

Ihe pris,m authorities wera quite oorreot in forbiddH.g any looial
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or Goonamio oontaotm betwaen disoiplinary ataff ~ oonviots and it

lIl1ght lave been theoretioally pomaible to anforoe th lm if they werm

"et in daily rontlnual oontaot with eaoh other. Contll.ot 11101'80'1111' in

whioh both parties bad gooda and servioes whioh the other wanted to

obtain. A COl'lviot (15) deaoribed the development of an illegal

nevarthalema human relationahip and mald "never forget that the wardera

aro human beings just the same aa oursvlvee. It is aaay to make frienda

witr: thelll beoaulIlI they want things whioh thay havElfi't got all the time,

even the ~11 allIlost uaeless things whioh wa primoners have. Onoa

thay oatoh lIight of eomathing whioh thay want, they are all good as

oaught. They aak about itl lllIIyhe !ta ouly an old newspaper or en old

seoond-band Bohool book and do you give it to the warder who wanta it.

He will giva you eomethingl he will oome to you and so it goee on,

When other varders are atirring up the yards looking for eamethlng or

e~ lort of offenee. he vill turn a blind eye",

The oonviot who had been in the priaon for lome time just as muon

jUl the ward<llra reoognisad the Haiti! of this relationship just as muoh

&s they expeoted theae illegalities to be prAotised and toleratadI it

pllrl. of thllir mutWll adjultment to prbn life. linan Il "arder

did not folio" this pAtLern9 the Qonviote (20) eurprlsed and eaid

"the

oup of

to be very

!il good pieoe of

You oan 0001

you

Tllen

right. He vlll be

~'pe11ad vhen tbat Qook

of th~,

th1nking.

is juet following

thenyou

not soHe

the puniahmant

I

you orn@l if they have

that thb OOll'poral hAd only recently in

thil foliow the rigid1;y

of central oonoern all the oonviota his aotione

of the weil justifiad

of the oonvictl. Hut for the even worklug

ltopping ~tty inj~ring€~ute

vith the

untortunate in the long
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Tlle next stage in the <lIsan-up of the khchen yaS dascribed by

a conviet (21) Yho said "in the morninG he said t'Jat today he \1111

showeverybody that ha can be strict. So he started vith a. trust, the

ones on the special stage. One <lame to th kitchen and yas given en

extra large ration ..hich vas spotted by the corporal. lie askad the

cook who aa.id he gave him mora because he asked for it \lhich I could

Ilot argtle Il.bout bacause he io a trust. He was put on a charge ll..!1d

sent to the amall cells. The first truet to have been sent to the

I!lllall cella for mrmy years so I und9l:'stand. ile lost four dSYll re-

mission and wall from the Special Stage". In this case the

Special 0tage conviet had been charged and penalised with receiving

the llIveryday privileges of his rank \'Irlich he had obviously

ting for some time with the tacit agreeruent of all those involved.

The )?Qssible high degree of illegality may have justH'led this

severity against uldlv1duala but its ex~en~ion to

not have turned the populllr move of reducing ll1e,gaJLH,ie,s

who have done no moreto ff!,YlJ1PIl.'~hy with

\lould have had had the

to dlillc;rit'a the contilluntion of this

You

Thu~ the cox'po.ral

not have been so

the by

administrativa1y yithout the

of ch8ll:'g:Lng the

hard to COIllli,illT

to

and the possibility

PUJ1UlII1"" if
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d1soovered. Probably one varder benefits greatly fre. trading vitt'

the oonvicts in the sense that one man among meny ben.tit. t1nano1all1

in a vay that made hlm exceptiJnal. It vu not that .tandards ot

probity and honesty vere dif·erent but the tumIl and material worth

being lnvolved over, vere muoh smaller and therefore bad a v1der

appl1eabllity.

It was n.t o'lly that the varders bad a .tand8rd of living o~

p!lrable to that of the convicts but more lmportant that the oonv1ct.

had one eomparable to that of the varder.. The faot tbat both the1r

standards of living \lere higher than that ot the vast majorlty of

their oountrymen waa irrelavant and bad little bearing on the1r

trading. While admitting that the vardera vere vell pald by current

standards and were better off than the vast majority of natiunall,

they still .aw their ovn financial situat10n as oomparable to that

of the conviets vhom they bad to oversee. A polloeman in the town

Vila not in the ~aroe position as he ate in his own lines and d1d not

oampare hia food with government I s ration 1asues to per.oOl ww. he

oonsidered to be wrongdoers and his inferiors. The varder vould not

deny that this WllS prison property but he sav h1aself relaUvelt d..

prived in såe partioular spheres and the oonv1otl in a poll1t1on to

suppl,y those netlds. S1lll1larly the conviotl vanted manT thingll vhiob

the varders could provide vithout too mueh d1t~·ioulty. The beg1nn1n&

of luch Il trading relationship vu so very eas1 to arrange ... OOA

viet (2)) sugEested and sa1d "a warder is on duty in the 1ard vhen

ve are baving sOIIIe tea. I cnn ask blm to Join Ull he vill not r.tu...

The same vould apply to a piece of bread. Many prisoner. oury on like

th-sl of course it is wrong but it is Just the war of the world". ThUI

it vas that oonv1cts had muoh property in tbe1r gift vhich va. vanted

by the varders and the warders much that was ~uall1 vanted by the

oonv1cts. If the1r standards of living vere widely d1vergant it voulcl

have been posaible to expeet Wl element of pure corrupt1on vith an

individual varder trading for personal benefit but here their equal1tT

of intereata prevented &ny suoh development. Wh1le ••nior statt

thought 10 tems of oorruption among the eonviota there vere no rerer

enees in oonversation to oorrupt warders. but rather to varder. who

vare atriet or len1ent in terms of their overall relationship v1th th...
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The prison authorities were <:Lueeruoo that, th@re

involved in this srrrug~linb and trading hut reoognie~d their relatiw6

impotence to do anything ab ut it provided that it wae kept within

reasouable limits, They were unable to do Wlything to oJntro1 or

prevent it because they realised that to take effective action memnt

treating the yarders to the same polioy of searohing sppUnd to the

prisoners. If the warders '\lere to exercise any oontrol OgGr the eon

,iets it yas obviously imp00sib1~ to seareh thero as a regular policYl

hoyever secretly it yould have been cal:'ried out, the conviets yould

have found out almost at Onee in conversation with their ovn warders9

a~d made commo. cause with them. The reault vould have been the

warders and the conviete increasing their illegal activitlem in oppo

sition to their senior officers, whereas in the e~ating situation

although their position was somet!mes ambivalent 9 they would have been

very unlikely to increase the level of thai!' lllegalltiem for fear of

damaging their overall position a~ government emplolee~ with~

obvious fringe benefita.

Certainly occaeional varders vera detected in trarrieking and

were charged with this offenee but these were iaolated caseB whieh

would ha',e had 11t tle overal:~ sfreet on eunviet-wlU'd@r relationahipma

il further restriction on sueh potential casea that the ailthoritba

were unwilling to use c)nviet informere to trap ward@re and aft@:rwarde

use C0nviete ae witnessea for the proaeaution, 80 euen d@pended

on accidental factors such an intercepted letter or wardar on a

pre-duty inspection outside the pris;n gaha being seen to cUTy

thing illegal, The pris Jn ILt:lOrities had to show that they trUllted

their junior stafr.

,ihile not denying the element of gain in auch transactions, ite

basis muat have been the initial association of ward@r and conviet at

the yard leve1 they wera toc;ether 101' long periods of: almost 1lllnU~vnd

boredom. A cOnvict (22) aaid nit ia easy to get tobacco through the

warders - certainly not difficult. They are strangers here, If: I talk

to a wsrder as much all six times we have got used to each other - w~

have a aplIcbl r lation13111p and if I as" him for SOlllething, he ls not

likely to refuae me".

Same prisoners who had relative!! and friande looally oould g@t
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~lU'ders to go to them 00 the Ulldersta:ding that they got halt of

what the varder collected, Although these arr~~gements eould be ex

plained in eeonomie terms, there were frequent references to this

link a! a purely commareial one.

Whatever the reason for a warder startL~g to trade ~ith fl pri

soner the relatlonship would be utilised as long as both parties re

mained in that prisoo~ Whenever sueh fl warder tried to free himself

by making charge fl6ainst the prisoner, he ~as so effectively com

promised that the charge did not go in front of the officer in charge.

A sonviet (24) deseribed Stiah an attempt and sald "once I was stupid

anougt to giva a warder my ona ramaining marihuana eigarette in re-

tum for extra food I \Jas particularly hungry that day. I SUPP!)!!1l

marihu!ma smoking had reduced my intelligence. He !l fellOlJ lllllGl!:er

and he Mked for smoka. While I vas eating hs wllnt off to oall

the sergeant on duty liIaying that ha had oaught pri!!oner with

huane, and ahOlJad the cigarstts whieh I had given It is

bast in aueh a ease to tell the truth and I said that I had given hlm

the olgarette. It was not true that ha bad a",ar,:Jh(~ me beeause I still

had aorne tobacco on me \Jhioh I ahould not have 1J!l@J1 the

boxas are still locked. I told the \Jhola story ulm". In another

ae.se the Bame aonviet eaid "I wall charged with belng in possession of

marihu!U1a by Il particular warder. When the sergeant was brought

been a friend of mine for sOllletime

de!l1 with the lll!ltter and

the story. This

\Jas man of great expe:rl'3U(le. told

ooea~lonally brought me marlhuana from outside". In both these oases

the sergeant. sald that he himself would not taka the casea in tront of

the of ,'ieer 1:1 charge becrmse the, would !lxpose the warder muoh all

the prisoner but that there was nothing to prev:nt the wardar concernad

from making a charge if he felt inclined and in both eases the matter

was droppad. The sergeant in the first ease lIuld "the officer in

charge will see that the convict 's explanation was the truth as no

eonvict in this or a ''I 0\. ,er priscJn would 6i.'e marihuana to a warder

unless he had pre;iously had some illieit relationship w1th him".

IV. P:daonen reactloAO a,'qiQr; t @thority

In thei!' attitudes to authority and what the conviets considllred

to be 1ts illegalitiea dependad on Il number of interrelated fantors
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"oeal the pr:hon in relation to the country aa a

other prisons, the number of conviets who felt aggrieved

time and the ex1stence of conviets who wera preparad to

initiate protest or to taka ad'lantage of protests onoe they had bliHn

indicated by others well as the recognition by auch lsader!! that

they oonsider ~ecess in relation to thoir own position ag con-

and not in an;' antieiplltion or pUllhine; their original obj ectivell

than the minimum aatisfaotion of their damande.

The eonvlots wera avmre of the gen@ral cliRate of the country

them~elves and prison adm1n1~tration whioh they did not relat@

rulea and orders. No oonvict ever mentioned that it was

hia right to have this or that and rUTther no educated oonviot appaersd

to ragulatiollll in support of his elaima 'or resentmantll

prison ineffioienoy. While the whole tenor of prison life se~d

to show that and eonviots vished to reaeh a reasonabla balanca

of mutually aoceptable behaviour. there was still the stereotype of

oonviots opposlng authority which ought to have been A

(lanviet pris have !UTived from the central prison.

They tough people. They don1t Cl!.1'e about warder, they ",onit

atand any yould not like to conliot being lI1epped*

by think they going to bring lot o,' trouble to this

They told that lY; prilloners >lho have blHln

stayLng here roolal ~hy do you let varder s slap a convlet. They

that opposed lockin,; "p rule for ;Jundays Yhen lt

the other tear was usad on them bnt the Com-

and the rule was navel' enforoed agala. They aud th8Y

vera welting to organilIe themselvss".

The"ll no "eaSOl to aupposll that this wa.s an Ilutirely troa

story hut lt did possihly show that a group of prisonars who were

transferred att~pted to m3Dltain their solidarity in their rsoeiving

prison. Although this eonviot talked ln partieularly admlrin~ terms

not have its normal English meaning, Here lt raters

to Lny warder touching a. prisoner - it doss not ~ean nor is it likalj

to reter here to blow, more likely a. push to hurry on.
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of this belligerenoy, sueh conviets vere not popular. Conviets in

general and pa.rtioul~rly those involved in s;illlGgling ad tradinG• d1d

not want the even tenor ot' their lives upset as any serious distur

b-cnce in the pris·JU generally or to themselves in particular, upset

t';eir networke. Most cou'1icts were not deepl,\' oOlWemed oyer losa of

remission b,·t a period in the punishlllent cellll dierupted their lIXl'ani;"

ments although the re~trictions over foad and the isolation May in

temselves have meant nothing to tham. A (lonviot (32) seiel !lif you

are sent to ehc punishment cells, your ohannel for traffiaking will be

destroyed and will have to be ohanged, The oook with whom I have

arrangement for extra food, von't be able to supply me there. The

Harders Hitll WhOOl I hS'le established relatl~nllhips won't be the onel>

Oel duty in the punishment eella. \Ilhen I am relealled from the punish

ment cells, then I will have to start all Ollr

On one occasion when an opportunlty areae for making complainte

to vidting offioer, they dirEctEd firat at the doetor

who

still required to cnrnplete their daily work

In

Iliek parade they veN

thirdly the POOT

being manhandled and

il. manth

on

the food, fOUl't1l1y that they

and laetly that the

through the

quality

thesG Here not the adEdnietration or

to special priYileges but to making the prison more etfident by

the those used by the p!'ison I&dministration ita..11',

If sick prisonera expeeted to oomplete their

ineff1eient and ullllecassary because no prisoner was going to pratllM

to be sick when it meant that he would lose his daily payment, Com

plainta about the quality of the tood aleo referred to more effleient

administration since the oonv1ets knew t at there was no poliey to

buy and 188ue pOOl" food and thnt in t .is situation the contractor

Has eheut.ing the prison aut',orlties. The complaint about s~p1ng

Has related t the fact that it was unjustified not that it was wrong

in itseH. and lastly the delay in issuing eante@l1 purehasell would

hD'e reaulted in the power of the work payments to control the con

viets behaviour heing reduced. There appeared to be a general
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acceptance or the current pattern of behavi'JUr and to reaent any

activities "hich "ent too far in these terms. F.ecidiviats \lho had

served in past years when there was some manbandling of prisonarsp

never referre;} to it as illegal but accepted it (lS t e cm'rent pattern

of beh,,- Ifi )ur to be expected. They had ~,o abstract ideas of uhat yere

their rLghts 1>S humnn \)ein,~s. A convict (28) \lho had made an !l.CCUS/l

Hon aga, nst Il senior officer that he hlld been slapped, evincsd W)

surprise \lhen it \las ruled that he had made a false accusation al-,

thou;j: it yas probab ly agreed thcct th0 event had occurred. i"~, said

"here in the prison it is lik" a lnree family, Our elders cannot be

blamed for hitting thoss younger than thOOlselves. The varders have

been signed on by the Prison CClllIID1ssioner and Ull c'Ju'dats are alllo in

the handa of the Commissioner. Supposing a prisonsr \las hit by Il

Herder and died, vhom do you think \lould be tald firat - the Commiasioner

as in any large family".

I-Ihlle it could be "ald tlwt there \Jaa always a possibllity of

'riolence within t:'l! prison communityp 1t wall probable that it was no

nare then might Illlve oocurred in a comparllble group of men outside.

time to time prlson officers Hare il83aulted and homoaexualll fought

hut ,mch cases identL'iahle cauees or could be attributed to

mentall, distrbed person who had not been accepted such by

court1s or The prison did not

t,lle occasional

A\llOllg the eenior starf there did not appeal' to be

to those

had already billen that they

with "'llUV'LL""" violalllllll

pos8ible eacalation violenoe than the

events theITlse:LVf,e.

violent atmosphere

senior officer (7)

said "the prisoners have the

for the rules agalnst violence the \larders have, If dkd!>l1,nll

too strong in the prison, the liarders would !loon have a totally

ferent approach, sayinG to themselves 'we the peopl€! who

Althou,h the prison authoritiea !lav the oowlicts largely

undlfferentiated the
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did not S'J~ themsel:Qs as having any such unity. A senior officer

(7) oommented that this prisJn ma, Mere been unusual in this respeot

and sald "in other prisons the han man can count on a lot of automatio

support from his owa tribe at least, but not here. They are navel'

sure of themselves and cnn count on very 11ttle support so that no one

ls too strong". 'l'hey had no b.ind1n:.; idtlology and only raralyaoted

in oonoertl their objActives in prison were so different that it was

impo9s1ble for l10re than a very limited nu ,ber to act in concert for

minor objectivea. for example smuggling or mementary hostil1ty to a

partieular warder. A partieular eonvietls misfortunes would never

have united even a small group but poor food would have anabled a

temporary leader to organise a protest. A eonviet (Zl) sllid "we

heard that the CommissiJner was coming on a visit to this prison, A

eou'riet who had been aeting aa Il sehoolmaster, told us that we wera

too $ilent when the food is bad with s~ur flour en~gravel in the

baMs. He sug;:;ested that we all refuse to eat lunch on the day of

the Commi3si~nerls visit and we agreed, He was able to visit other

eroups since hll WIlS a achoolmuster and get thsir agreement as weIl",

Fina1ly in the absenee of any engrocsing political ideology which

WOuld have led an individual c ,nvict to aeek power in protest and in

acts of Ilelf-abnegation, atl"' eon·det initiating protest 'das prob3.bly

thinldng in terms of sel,f-advancement. Even et the boginning of the

research, an Afrionn convict populntiJn being eontrolled by British

senior pris >il officers .Ias the cause of neithE'r comment nor protest

even thou[:;h thc country ou~side was fast appronchlng lndependence.

This self-advancement may have been a momentary opportunity for

prominenc8 or a play for an intermediary position which allowed the

intelligent convict to get hls~,n back in a more sophisticated manner

than was allowable under the everyday eircumstances of the prison re

gulatbns, In a sltu~ti'lll when allega~i:ms that conviets had beea

stru.ck by senior officers were made to a visiting senior officer a

convict (25) talked abmt his rotbns after he had etat,ed in public

that he had been struck eald "we were taken to ~he ofri'"e and found

the deetor there to inspeat us as if a man wh'J had been hit in

January could the marks in April, Hhen my turn name I

to take off my llhirt as I sald that no marks could poseibly
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be visible any l"nber, nnd he wro~Ei on my record thot I hall refused

to be inspected. Then r was oalled to see the Corm:dssiuner and snid

moreover that I was slapped bi the officer in char~c now stlllldin;; be-

side him when I wao fo .n1 in th.:l la-Jatory and was thOUl,llt to be

smoldng vhen I sluuld h(;.;e becn work Lo. I wss upae~ at b..ing hit

vithout reason". Uowever lJuch tJlia 5,ory had been inflateu b, the

speaker, the theJ:le waJ certaLly there of a_i alert t..i:ld takiu", advan-

tOGe of Il::! opportunity to llJ;Ibarrolls ti1e pr1sJn alkJ.:.ie~rat-'-on witr,out

an"- possibility of persoJlally benefitlnb •

Simil2rly Il lJeetino "LL; th~ COlIlInissioner of Pris0ns i., which he

had asked for cornpluints to bd vuiced, allololed Cull'Jicts ~o sdek lJlomen-

tary prominenee in fr mt o 'I lur;;e n.Jl~er ur 1e11ow con',';'cts who .suve

?o~sible protecti 1.1 from subsoquent dctimisa'vio.l.

There were also secor.Jnr;r motivas for initiatin~ protest whlcil

made 1t irrelev8.!lt whetllOr tllere was ar,y improv-ment in the conUitions

COlll?ldneJ. nbout. lt seelUod t .•st c""victs vllo falt t1Jemselves oppr9soed,

souliht prominence il! pro':.cst so Llaut they could be classed as riug-

leaders and transferred to a.other prisJn. A con.ict (25) sud "the

convicts who initiate co11octive protests are pl~L~g to be caved to

another prisoD because io tids prisJn the food is bad, men ~et man-

handled and the canteen lsouee ure delayed. Thay do IlOt mind to where

the] are sent or that tley shoul~ b" separated fr~c their friands".

S"nior prison officers reoognised t:;at the prison rules in th_

.elv8s represeoted adequate protection for them siuce they could not

be f:lund at l'ault if thay had b.s.. fo11olled. Su.ch Ii bureauoratic

systam was particularly valuuble for combatlng accusatioos agalnst the

statf since such lIccusatLns v.re likely to be made on the spur of the

IlOment, while the paper eystem mod.. eonstant obser'ratiuns about the

running of the prison wldch a OJn'/lct cJultl not refute at a lnter date

\/han he bad 8 \/orthwhlle opportun. ty to complain.

Aseriously aiirieved convict might have complained to a senior

officer serving in the prison but this was not generul1y lll:ely to

ocour since the oonvicts felt that _10thi",; would be done since they

\/ere subordinated to those SBme officers. .;everth91es~ there \lere

regular oOllplaints and the fact thst they had not done so as showa by

the register of applioations to see the ufficer in charge WlIS taken sa
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evidenco that therc wus nothing to complain about at thnt time.

When however n more senior official camo on a visit of l,spection

soma con'!icta sUw this as an opportunity to raise s"ch matters either

becausa thcy still colt n~grieve1 on a particular issue or because they

felt general'.y nggrieved and wishe':l to embarraBs auch officers. Such

compl~int8 had to be dealt with 'n the offioial manner laid down for

th8!!l and a dec1sion re:whed in nccor'lance with the evidence disclosoo.

In a senSG it v/as a cloacd enquiry 8~nce olllj the official bureau

cratic eviJcnce yas utilised and fnctors of probnbility were not

allowed any official n'ld open recogniti)n.

In s'Ach an incirlent twenty-tllo convicts liera atatad to have aCllillo>

pbbed to the Commissioner that they had been slappad 01' ~anAAndled

on a variety of occasb!1s durinG the six months or so previous to his

visit. ,:ach WAS medically i:1spected for marks of a beating of "hieh

t';ey,a:1 in fact not eomplDinec1 and on ncthbg being found. th$ C~

mlssiC)!1er announead in public that the conviets had ma:le fulss aceus!I

tio'18.

The elaverar conviets realiced thnt this vas prooess whioh bad

t) be Gone through ii' an] chD.nge was to be effeeted and tbat the

authorities IJ'mld have had to ree.ct in 11 way whioh min1mllled any lGllS

of status rr.ther than the suthority or thoss involved.

discussed this ineUent and sai<1 "do d'on rea:Lly think

oonvlot (29)

likely that the Commissioner vould take any UÅ1~C~~~

his ICau fel' aueh aets eVon if he knew that they had

In truth we complnineJ nbcJUt events \lhioh Ilad oecurrad and it not

correct to sa thnt eomp12 nts lIere not listened

.,at day I ha'Jc to see Il.conviet bei:lg lllIUl.hImdled, nor

becn bad food again~ The Commissioner could not do other than

or it, Hou.ld have sh'),m disr,speet fOT the of'leer in charge",

Th" pris.m nuthorities emergency plane were based on !lssumptione

tl:9t the prisor;ers extreme renctions to the prison would be eithsr

eec,])e or ml.ltiny. Ullen prisonGrs reacted by passive r{lsi~tl!,l1ce lind

made no attempt to escalate the situation, the anthorities

:Jsu.ally impotent to (nntrol them exoept by tbr6at6ning to

to violenee, This relative impotence

viet I s e/J) descriptio:1 of such an incident. ell.id "by
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down in the

and one of us said that we wanted to lee the Commissioner and then

"le CJuld move. The Geief Warder 'Went off to report end tha Offlca!'

in charge sald that 'Je shouV. go a'Ja;i and we 'IIOuld see the COIIllll1s

si ,nor at two o'cloek. Eut someone then Gaid that we would not move

or eat until the Collllllissioner came. He went back tgain to rejlort and

thc :)H'lcer in charge eame and told us to mOle and take :,ur foad !Uj

usual in ,ur yards unt!! the Cormnissioner's lll'rival at two o'elock.

We jU3t stayed silent mId he then th1'eatenad to usa forca, There was

rul immediate hostlle reaetion to this yith us telling h1m to use

force an" same otllers shouted personal abule. Ha then told the Chief

\;urder to sowld the alarm and all the sta!, turned up in the clothell

they wer" wearing whan the alarm \lent off. The \lorkshojl officer (lMlll

in a \last, I do,,'t ',noy whether he had baen eatLng or 1I1eeping. Thli

one conviet sald that if any conviet got up to go, we ours@lvea \lould

beat !lim ap. The Officer again Baid ho \lould Ulle foree and \le told

him to go nhead, Then he lmd the Gatas of the yard!! opened and thill

warders edged \l5 all L.to the yards j \le did not hit them and thay did

not hit us".

In t~3 case the officer in charge probably recognised that the

conviets were tryi:1g to pro'lOke him inta acting in away llhich would

havs had little effect "n the eoaviets b'lt \Jould have had reperculIslonlll

on hIs a~~inistratio~ since the Commissioner was about to pay the

prison a fomal visit, lk elsa was undoubtedly e,ware of thlil dangol" of

unleashL~~ violent aotion on the oouviets \lithout belng able to ade-

quately ecmtrol the wllrders, Other 5en,01' officen had l'jjf<!lrred to

this aB a vory real danGer In a situation Yhich allo\lsd the "lIrders

to use force, of tho matter gcttin~ out of hand, Here he yas able to

eontrol the situl1;ion relatlvcly eaaily by reeognising that the eOI1

viets ",ere ver;, unlikely to hllve been 'llolent unless pro'loked.

v. frisaner, attitud,a towards the ,taf'

The low tension level In the prisen aeoounted for the ab~enoe of

any generalised hostility tO'llarde the yardera !lnd senior ofrio~r@.

The design of the prison with the mejarity of the prlloners in lar~

multiple yards \lith lavatoriel attaohed maant that thGY had a lar~
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massure of self-go',ernment in their peraoe,al lives for the \lho10 day

except the mornin6 work period. While thcy \lere depenJent o~ the

prison starf ooce they loft thoir cells, thG:>:'8 was nOlle of the ultra-

dependeooy r21aten to excreting caused bl the abssnce of lavatoriea

in oells and their inadequate nur,.bers throu~~out the prison which was

found provokiuG elsewhere (33).

;:everthe1ess desFite this absenoe oi' olJservnble tension, it ~

iated not only becauee the conviets were in Ii prison but because they

were re1qt:',re11 unprotected agllinst IJalice. A conviet (42) urote "it

is always remembered bJ prisoners that the warners arG peop1e making

their Ufo hard ,or them end tb~y are the people who can get their

sentencp.s increased en no aocount. It alwa,ys ha~pens that when a

warder dislikes a certain prisoner, he will find a rosans of seeinG that

ha has trapped h1m and Lnd the waj' of char,;ino; hJ.m. If the warder

finds g is difficult to (;ct ~'()U i,~to the trap, he will firat come nnd

drop the marihuana into the pockEt or becl of the pris ner \/ithout his

know1edGe". SCIilO also cvnsidered thut the 5e'1ior starf favo:.l.rlld edu-

catad CDn'licts llnu thc \lllrders the uneuueAted. A convict ("'4) so.id

"the officers ta:<e to educr.ted persons mora than to the ll11turate;

they think th'lt he has BOlJe kn':l1J1odGe of cvntrollin;, himself. I;e i/l

not thuullht to be tot!l11y bad. T:-,e warderR tu.:d to have a bien to-

warda tbe illiterate. ·Jf c')"rse the eduoated con-rict is ffi'Jre likely

to be fouo(l in se:nl-clericul jobs a:ld it is there thut there ?.re edu-

cated wardars so tbu-t thare ie, no cla~ .. there".

The >lar1er h.i.mself a<,peuraJ -;''J h:l\'e little dl"ficulty in :lalldling

tdl oonvicts in :,is charge as allide ran u € of sooial pressures already

deaorlbeu foreed hilll _:n~o aecolllLlOdativn with hio oharges. The senior

starf had so little e.Jutuet UiVI :.ndividunl prison"rs that t"eir be-

huviours were rarely regarJed as pro~ocatl,e ~l~ if it was so regarded,

there W9.6 11t~le t .•"t the prisoner c:o:.lld I'h,'sically do Ilbout it slnce

ti'.e of ieers were rarely iaolatod wiJ<3n they lJere ':'11 Lbe body of the

pris ,n.

So il was ;>erhujJs ilOt sur"risini> tllat Uliless the~- had speci!'ic

reasans to feel othLr>liae, their attitudes to sellior staOf lJere

ceneral1y favourab1e. A oOllvict (52) vrote "every prison ataff ho1ds

Uifferen',; ideas abolJ_t pris~ners. He can clsssify pri50ners in different
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he f'lIlalli aboot th_. It ill Il pity that

starr who are ~rely vith the prlsouers. are the oues who

about the prilionerlll, llthough aometimes circl.llll.-

stsnees :l:'orce the lIem"r stnrf to be hareh t.o priBoners. they are con-

eiderate and pit, the prisoners. 'the officers do not taka priaonere

the worllt Pl!loplo hut as the less unfortunate onell, T'1ey hold a d..

gr_ of ni!lpeet to prisonere who raepeot tn_. alth,;ugh not rellpect

one could value mileh if he was a good oitizen. but it helps the pri

soners to feel f1attered. The semor stuf is a reliljJonsible group.

The of"icers know that always lidstakes are dona by human baing and

ooe day he might do an offencll and he undoobtedly will NW in the

Sl'llIlll boet. I think this ia 1/h1 senior staf'f traat pr1sonerll kindly. "

It \jaa jXJssible that the lidddle grade 1-'1 tha prillan stnrr hiar-

IlCl'llhy, the Chief' Harders, had pivotal :roles b8cause they acted not ilO

rnuch Mcording to the ru1es, but according to intuition. Above thelll

the prison officers might have been aonsidered administrative ciphare

and below them pnrtiall)" obedient eatell1tee. It \las in this grade

that the ability to handla man vas crucla1ly importwlt and it was elgni-

fillant that one of the two Chie" lJr:rders \laa seriously usaulted during

this period and the senbr ste::r und prisoners cOlllrlented on this il!,ttallk g

end ilUggested thnt he had provokoo 1t by pickino; on one particulnr pri-

soner too orten andt,oo publically. The rl'maininL Sal'iOllS assault wall

on senior officar who l",d done much the same Lhing in 60ing i'urther

than he required accordJ"ngto prison disciplinary requlrew8nts.

Alth'''12h Bome of the less perspoctive prisoners c:msidered that

tha etaff did exactly what they vanted without ~~y s~rt of formal or

infO:r:lll'll control, others recClg'lised tr.at the stalT \lera controlled in

their l'ell'ltior:ships >lith th€ prisoners. A convict (34) said that "a

warder cannot come from his bOllas with the int"'ltion of d"Jillu eometl,lng

new in thA prlsCln vhen bli comes on duty. If he \lants to do SllOr. and

l!luch 1\ thing, he has to rel'ort to those who are a little above him in

rank, The avera.;e \/ardsr h nervoc.w of d.olnG somethinG without autho-

r1 ty beC'!!Use ha "nO\/8 that if' he brea:.cs the prisJn rules. he will end

ur in prisan", This convlct had rsC'ognised t!."" importWlt fact tbat

the discipliuary tone of the prison was set by the senior officers and

that Il. wuder would not break the ru1ee unless he could b," certain that
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th€lre IISS SOllle ta.cit approval for hill derel1c1:.ion or he had the

forml'l1 app!:'Oval of hill senior in rank.

Many priaoners C_lillted on the dHfereuc€I in w!l.rder b€lhevlour

between now and in the paet vhen they felt that ther€l

abla amount of personal violeuo€l oU priaon€lrs vhioh inde€ld th€l1

accepted a normal part of prison life, During the period of

seareh no personal violence of an: 90rt \lac €Ieen by the researcher

and no more than cOlllplaints lIbout hGing pU!lhed brought up by the pr1=

in intenriews havlng happened to them or thelr f<illlowll.

rem~rkRhle trlhute to the effectiveness the Commissioner of

Prisons' order tilat each ffi!llllber of the prisan IJllnrice Ilhould aign

underta'dne that he thnt personal

strictly prohibited and that any person who did

or101n81 oharge of assault. Alt 0110h thi!! aotioCl lIa~ probab11

as I'l result t'e Hola incidelft in whioh prillOn!lrll

but lIithout dl@cipllnary control

no pris nor rnentioued this circular

nor dld thnt di:?cipline was a mora diffioult problem than

there was any tendenoy to feel that personal

ou the inCrellJile, Withln this general

violenoe to prisoners wh@,,"l

Dri8()n2,r~ accepted that

Ilenior

"no this slapplng

of pr:l.sc>nElrs. on

officer then the warders are following the

not El slngle

In the time of the previous officer in charg~

lIould do it".

The senior officer ref€lrred to here lIae the Olle !IJlllllulted lata!'

in the year, Rnd thus this conv~ct recognissd that the tone of th@

priSOll at any pRrticular time was set by tbe officsr in charge. \lhlle

he tone may have been set from above in their reMtlol1e against th~

prison system, it was the actions of individual officers which wer*

important and the degree to lIi,ich their innovations or changes eoilJpo

eldad lIith the prieoners' conoepte of looal legallty. An officer'~
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popularity or unpop,lllU'ity was important as the convlcts llll1ingnsI!s

to oo-operate w~th him was assential for the proper runnino of the

prillan. A prisooor (43) dllscribed Il Chief ;:arder who was generaUy

dieliked particularly beoause he constantll attackad the prisoners'

prida ami wrote "tuis man doas his work Just as ha wishas USil'lg forall

alld hal"llhness all t'le time. He il! so harah that he npsats averYJ,\I'h

Even if we are oriuUWldls. lus contellipt 101" his fello\J humun beings is

~erous".

There waa no doubt that the most abruive faoto:!' iu this prison

WlilS the use of sacoll.lltio and harsh \Jords oy prison starf in sitUliltione

w"ioh did not JUliltify snch aot.lvu. ae a oonvict (74) \lrote "lllI:lAy of

the iadustrial instrwatore' work would be of valne to the prisoners.

but they are not l1liteued to by the couviota bacaUllll of the saorll \lit:,

vhieh tluly theill Wld beca.use they treat thWll as if they \le1'e

slavas." When unpopularity tandad Lowards aotivs dislike of suoh

<lonviet or conviots ma.y have decided to a.ot againet

sither diractly or indirsctly through some collective action \loioh

the officer under CO"ICr of the other matt,el:'.

oouviot descrihed an iucid$nt of direot aotion and said

this officer was ilo1ng to be on dllt;,' in th" morulu.. so

into the l:'OOll!

about the Gommissioner of Prisons owing blm money

on the cellll be~ owed to blm. finally the Gffioer bad

to tLIl goat, aa thai! got hold of the officer.

Gonvict opinion this was that thill wa.s

that tile couvict conearned !lot mad, aithou",h !la one in

kliS'" in advallee wllat he waa "Vill'; to do.

Whether or "ot thel'e were IlPIHlifio ;,rievMees whieh eaused the

prisoD authorities for exumple to mOVe Wlill"derll and oonviete out of the

pris('Hl kiLchen or \lhether iL was dUll to 1l0000e adlliinist.rative req,ll.ir.

ments, it \Jas llfiua!ly assumed by the convicts, that the aukoritil;ls

made a particularly deliberate move. Whe:! the kitcilen oorporiil

from the kicehe!l to the ropa muking IMlotioll, he was l'epUoed by

other oorporal whv is a very striet man \Jho said that no one ehollld
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giVII an;;thin;,; to a frland no mattar who ha ie. This '\las dena becaulIlI

thll convictll ilad complainod that a lot (jf Illeat was being ta:.Em by

the wardllrs and tl:ey \Juntad to appoint their Olm independent people to

"o und lille nbout it" (40).

Although this IDIlY buve beea the true renDon for thia cllunge 1l!iI

fur as the prl:lOnerG WBre oonoerneu it \JE Il l:'UIllour and tbat played an

importlint part in the prioon in the ll1Jaence of nny colJective chnnnele

of communiontion betwee,: tbe priooil ncL-llnistration and the convictll.

Althou"b thv prison vas eqttipped wit:: a ::'oud 2jJClnlcBr system allowbg

the broadcllstin';Jf music Pu'ld news proc;re:.JIlos and the 111lJDOS of convictp

required in the acL~3trative block, it was nJt used for wider adminl-

atrative 1I.t1l1ouncen1E1O~S.

There was some cOI.lIDunicati)n Hhen tension rose in th" prison as Il

senior officer (7) explained and said "this cltlvict in the kitchens

I eoule: eall for blm if thcre 1ms troub13 Ilnd ;le ;lOuld sort J. t out or

ruther vant to. I told hill that I Has in charge l1..1d ~ \/anted t:J know

IIhat it \las. Il very ,we LUl man. Th" CoIJJID1Gsioner ca.lO round anr]

:ound ~~t that he h~d qu1te ~ rec0rd.

record. ouly in :.is bchavi·our here where h·o behavecl extremely ,leIl.

He WBE ordered to be t:,ansferred just b',cause o: the system". This

approach was confirmed by the cOtl'licts (1,1) who 30id "where there is

trouble the of:'icer in ch"ri~e calls in a few lJell-known prisoners and

aåkll tLam to help to quieten dOllu the trouble".

Possibly this fee 'in..; t'1'lt the pris n Quthor~ ties aluays 9.eted

\11th deliberat10n was 1nereased by thoir oV0rall experlence ~,d lack

or unJerstar,ding of the pri3~n 's bureaucrat.lc: strncture and more by

the occas10uul acts of animosity mode by warders to particular conviote.

Some for rensons of Jersonal animosity or b60ause they ffiay not

have understood that a balance l~d to be mnintatned betyeen authority'e

'and t':le wll1ingness of the cowlcts to obey, varied the daily

routL'1li1 and upset the balanee which was essential for the reasonable

runnL~; of the prison ~~d the needs of the convicts, A oonvict ()6)

desoribed an incident involv1~g unilateral action by tHO warders and

the convicte' counternction and sald "those of us who aleep in small

cells have bucket tllere for night use. Tbe cell doors are

ullually opened early in the l:lOrnin; so Vll can get rid of these llTfieUy
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buckats as 50Qn as posslble berore morning food arrivas. Tode~ thasa

varders refused to open the doors until the food bad come to the yard

alleglng that \le would steal H. Ul!ually there ls IDOre than enough

porrldge for Ull hut tro"hle breeds trouble and llo~e porrldga got

stole'", an:l t"ay bud to send ror extra ratins" The Harders then

cillad Ull Il bad lot and kep;, ua lockad in until mid-day food came

round and lockad ue up agnin afterwards. So I dec1ded to bring the

!l1'l:ter to a head by e.husing the uardera throu;;h the spy hale Ilayi,g

that they hadnlt bra!."s enough to read and thnt they couldn't penaUli!I

me any more as I lias already serving Il long sentance, They oalledth.

officer on duty \lho happened to be an Indian so I startad 'valkl."g

about the nation beine OM and that !l.B they wllra 1l.11 wen:ring

uniform 1t dictu I t sel'Wl riiht thllt he should cRtllle Ull poor AfriC!lll

cOllviots e;~tra trouble, So I polnted to the p:rlson rules llhich

posted on the yard j,}ll.1ls II ioh !lh01Ked~h3t Ilhouldn' t be lockad up

like thia". The priaoner here wes ebls to get the 1'~ retJrrned to

normal routine b;,' gettin,; tho matter roferrOO. to an officer sanior to

the uarders wldle at the SaL18 time showed his ascendency t hem

by organised theft. He had probably provoked

later by Ilarders hut i t l'!ould have to have atriotly

the p1'i80n roas as if Johe wardars <lid something irregular U \lould

come t0 the notice of their superiors that this

to get tho1r own on some particular convicts and the cenior

did build

long-tarm conviet who no trouble to the oonld

count on thcir cympatby he v,ae Cf\v.ght in vhich

allowed the starf to avoicJ cnari~lllg

in the coll canteon boxes and only to be

openad arter \lorking hours so 1t \las prison offence to be found

duric<j working hours Ilith olgarettes and lighting apparatua. conviet

ineident in whloh ha appoaled to the humcnlty of the

Ch~ef Wardar and "I not involved in the matter vhioh he wae

trying to lnveatigate and that it unfair for hil1l to J!!lk me to in-

form to get back the tinder box which he found I If

he took it

mo
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wy i,iucier box all le waG u,r lue;'y Jli./ tut thut I wasn 't to bet caught

lJaa ,J0t o,uy Il reasJmi"le hUI:lWl action but COllllli~llsenae as the lonb~

term cou/lot livC'l with tbcm for years Just aa they had to livo with

him. For sLort-terrn co;wlcts this relatlJrlship II/W Wlimportnnt and

the;,' co,uJ be clealt lIith with.mt any 10ng-teI'l:l cona1dllrationa, 10 luat

thei coull be used 113 scape-goats f or both prisoners and Ilarder staff.

!!u.t '00 distul'b u Ion",-term prisouer 0,1 Il lllure or less formal point

of prison d.lsc1pliJl!l, Ilas courtlng seri)l,a tl.ouble all sl<ch a pt"ioouer

lliUY ha7elost privlleboll and ae the prison penalties bore down on him,

beoaulo ev~n more reseutful and troublosome. In this state ha was ~

constant straln ou the staft and requil'ed Ilpe~ial observation and duty

and thellll.killg of reports wlth requests and e~lanatiollJl (Jf the stlllfllll

puuitlve actlJill')' Certaiuly the llltl.XilII of the senlor stlllf to Il pr~

s')uer w1th ffi.!Ulj years co serve wo ud havd been to lenve lIell alone

if he did not drny nttentiQo to himself.

ot:

partlcular officera' charact8ristica The Ilarders

<lid not necossäril./ a::y th6lllselvllS 00 the side of the ,;azetted stafr

illld lIers S08st~ss Iiablc to orlticize scm9 aspects of their admini-

stratL.lll in -ebB h8arin~ of conviots particularl:/ when the cou7icts

cized becuusa they ware able to make decisions controlling

pUnar; stui'f illo\ling special dieh, the wearing of Ilhoell

GLose beuefits \lere a.11owoo \las not dhoernable by the oonvicts.

ilS the warder staff used the sume medical facilitiell the convlctll,

dissatisract~on wus liable to find joiat expresGio~ A oonvict (37)

were dissatisfied and Jaid that we oubht to stick and

pIaiu. G visitlng doctors /Il'e Ellways changing and the dr-esser

our medicine out3idep even the senior officers pleased when you

COllvicts are not cured of your ills. Don't forget as wall that

and he fat nov". rt was jJossible til'it here the S!lrg'~allt

self was dissatisfied wall
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Officers in charGe durin~ thc period of rest!e.roh bad eammented on the

continuous string of eompl~ints sbout the medioal stafr and tac1l1tIe.,

for vhioh investigation hnd falled to find any real graunde.

This lack af support for the administration's order. vae ~rI

marked vhon the new arrangements broks established rout1o. whioh had

been to the advanta~o at both varders and priloners. A eonvict (38)

said "the nev senior otfieer ordersd that both varders and prisonertl

should work in the afternoons instead at stopp1og at III1doodat vh1ch hJl4

been lald down by the 10ctor on aceount of the heat. Many vardln

vere most up~et by- thls order "hieh broks utablbhed routta.. SlIO'UlI

of this pcople started to have bad tboughts and the conSlqulocee woul4

mean ",uoh t·rouble. The varders hanD't the strength to trouble the

prisaner! so muohJ one snid that if he hed to vork ln the atternoon,

he vouldn' t shoet d any prisaner tryin(; ta escape. ... prisener

hearing this sort of talk is bound ta knl'lW he hall Il! cppcrtunity to

make use at".

In their relatio ship with statf, the oonviets occuionally~

ognieed a prison ofcioer of oJntnnding human ~ua1itles. One senior

officer \-Ins unl."crsally well thnught of by the oondats (45) and a

conviot (46) said "everyane speaks well of h1m. He bad time for

people - he treated them ao hlWUL~ belogs. His klndness put~ peaple

on the straight path. Ha lJould Hsten and flod out vh,.. He would help

them". This officer was a strtdghtforward disoipl1ne.rian hut h. Val

abIe to kcep this role separate from the humanitarian role of just

l1aten!ng sympatheticell;· to whichever oonvict wbhed to uplain hie

probloms and soueht advico.

Hhlle this may have been an extreme case aevera! senior officer.

Ilere well thoueht of beolluse they kept to the rulea and did not sa,y 01'

do anyth.tnl; \/hich \/ould turthaI' damage the self-eeteelll of the oonviot••

Patient and kindly mon deeply cynionl of the etteotivenees ot the vOl'k

wh~oh they vere dolng but unprapared to turn this cyniol&m inta ttn

neceasary nnimoaity towards ~ho oonviets.

Soma wardera also oame ~ith1n this olasRItioation and • conviot

(47) llrote abont DUeh a \/arder nit is not the habIt of that pntl...

to aoorn prisonera or to praiae their oustodlans. Se val ..dl angr1

by BJlY quarrelllog or 18l11oess at work. He wu 10 charge of the fUll
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and nevor juot told us what to do iu the field. as so lllllllY wlilJ.'ders

Ulled to do, hut lIorked abag side the pr.honers. 110 conviet disliked

the 'IIa,i he lIUIl lllll!laging them, Md all oode Ill', effort whatever the

lIaather. "

At1otr"er eo:.wict (48) sald "the \4 ays of that wacder please:;; ew;;:y

ono. lic listens to t;19 pJ:'is0nerll' probl6!llll \luen t:;uy are explainQd to

l1ilIl. He sees them IlS h= bein.,;s just as bi:mself and if ho has to

forbid someo:ce to do somethll1g, his lIords are tI'ue and uithout Bcorn,

The abiUty 01' prisoners and prison. officers t·,) get ;;n w1th eaeh

other has be,,,; takJn no an indication ::Jf the rolative stability of

thair rebtL)nshlp8 (49) 8'ld while it exinted b this prison it did not

!100m to extond to anyth.l.ng approaching foI'lJlalub" j oking rolationship:l.

As betwoen ::Jfficers :wd p1'130i101'.3 it oc ';;.,-red '"ll~' il1the contc1.:t of

a rite of passaga co,ering tr~~sferJ to another priso~ or thc discharge

of a convlct at the and of his sentenc0 ~1d tp..en there \lere hum::>roUll

and ribald ;ublic ~'eJllIll'ks.

Pr1so~e~s thonse17eG sUG~0cted tnat the formal joking relationshipt

tGen in tl'aditio'l:U Docietics a:d, the::-r purallels in expatdat<> European

cOITlilltmit.lsJ (jO) veke absent, ard ,Lf tlicrs' \·.as tld.ch a relat.i,,)IJ.Sl:lp it

\<Jas eithGr b,cau3e bot;, haJ knoHn Gach ot:lOY outside und lIere in a

eimi1ar \la;; interna], ezpatr .atas B;UUY frO',;; home,Jr thay had knJ\.'ll

eneh otl1er inside thc prisotJ for J. 10(..6 t::"rJe", ':'hcre wus V61':i little

hUInorous public (md private b!L1t8r, taunt;L-:", Må bonhomio and this vas

accountod ,~or b~' the oonvietD stressL-1g the hlerarchieal position of

the 1-Iardor :ll1d the icportanco of hlG diGllity l4'1d responsibilitios ln

t~;is conÖ,ext. A con-flet (51) wrote "outside the prison the" are ab1e

to 1nucih to.:;ct~,er but not ln t!:e pris::m$ he is not able b hug:) vlth

a,vona 2.0 hc is d his \4)rk !l.:ld ho is telcL-1g care that it s':x:ld ;lOt

be 1;.;'98:' an: .:. f :~C 13 latJ.l'u;.tB ia thij l"w.y ulth n<f cOD:rict$ he endu

up beini,; com;>rolnl:od and fius,: i',1b cO:::ltraban.G. II.

ThEln vo,"e als') "tb,r ftL1CtiO.,rJ. relltrictioIlö o: the: possibilities

o;' jol:1nc rclatix;nhlpo re1atod to laubuace. It could have boen ar:tl

cipated k.at 2riao:l of,'icCl'S aoo';c the varder .:;rades particul:J.rl~' those

vlJa vere midd1a-aged, \Puld h..:vc be8n ab19 to j oke in this l/ll;,' in a

parallel to the joking which occurred betu"'llll alteraate generatio:ls.

llov6vel' the abillty t,') j oke in V:ia VS] depcmled on a shllI'ed languaga
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ilIl:IiI this HI!.S rarely llvallable. S1ml:w.'l'ly the joldng relationahlps

"lans and tribei! may not have oOOUfi'lld beeause it oould not

the same functional utllity as crlltslde !\Ild a possible equivalent

of this in iii, dvalry betlleen YJlIl'ds or lIard-hloeks Ilas not pO']1I1hle

of the tmpermanenee of the pr1soner~ in 3Uy partieulax p~

of the prison as ~ll as in the prison itselt.

either the workshops where oertain long term prisoners l/orked ~Åt

perforllllld ullefnl and interesting uork or in the prison offices wherl!

prisonere /lotsd as lIubordlnate clerks. In the former Cllse there

~ a general racognition that same of the inetructor staft l/~ nicer

than the wardars and this was a~ intensification of this feeling. It

not only that the ~lol'k was interestlng in itsalf but i-t!! scari:city

wms an antidote to boredolll since few could reoeiTe this training or

the speoiaiiat skills in the small pri~on workshop and its useful-

ness foreed en attitude of aceommodation to the stafr. Sueh eanviets

(IQuld alBa work in the aftE'l'noons on gcoc]s whieh they cauld Ball and

have the money craditec' to them end the abllity to do "neh york muat

have depend.ed 0(, the f:risnd.llnese of the staff, S'.\ch truet Mo. to ~

However auah relatiu0ships did not beDoma pnradoxioal beC1l11Se the

hierarehical structure appeared to be too atr')ngly advantageoue to the

wlll'ders for them to Burrender thdr positions by fraternisill[ with thE!

prisODer" wl~i1e on Et p~xacular vork proJect.

Pel:'~aps sueh fratern:tzntio.: occurred in the etol'cs ',ihere the

goods a~d shelves made for fl nmch high,,]' possibility of secreoy, but

ln t"e offices tre rule relB.tionships loler" possibly too unoert!1in for

AJ.though (londets hlld 1'lally tunetbnal1y important job$ in the

prisaD adm.tnil'1trntive 8tructure, i t could not b0 said that they ran

the pris'JD p onJ y that they Here oBsential if it loJaS to be ran !IS lllOre

or les~ efficiently. Certninly thera were role r8versale in which

oertain prisonlln administared other prisoners and others who Here

personslly useflil to partioluar officers or to uhorn prison officer~

bad to be snbservient if they wented to get whet they Hantsd. The role

of the dee@nt and helpful prisonsr in a3sisting the senior ~taff ha3
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alread,1 been Ilhow and ll~roUIl ~le!!l llould be giVflO of prbollen

aoting in Il W!lY to benef!t the etaft' rlltber than thelilllllel'NlS wllh

publ10ally proteeting an officer from violenoe or doing repair work

on ll11 or1'ioer's oar in the afternoon after normal working h<l'UTllll.

the warder leval prisoners in tha 'WO,.kahope cauld do work for ~nI

pairing primus etovas and euch work wonld only he dona if the 1>Jarder

\I!lS prepl'lr&d to reveree his nO!'!llal dOlllinant 1'0111.

Howaver these wllre private role reversels nnd there h~re no

public and pllmanent ones sl1ch aS 1'1'i80ners a<Ytlng aS oookl!~ IWcountantll

Md \laitere in the pri!lon or in officers hOllees OJ" mElass!!. Becausl!!

of incidentl!l in other pri.sonll and in other E1\st Af1'1.ean countrills \/hiah

involvf'd murder. SSI!lB.'.,lt and petmlatlon !lucn eMployment for prisoner;

proh!bit&d.
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- ChaptO:l' II ~

s.xull.1 blllhaviOUl' in pr1sOll

I. lA' ba@ll of l«XUal deprivation

Thlil elllXUlI.1 behavlOUl' of conviot, in prlson wa, rlllLatad to the

d,pX'1'fll.tlon of h.tlllNillIIXUlU rlLationilh1plll b general and to th, tYPlIIII

ot rtlatioolllh1p of 'llhiob the;y hlld blillil!l dlilprlnd. Certain1y the lllliIJo

ritY of the pr1l11one:l'lII bad bad hlilterollexull.1 Nlatknsh1p, up to the t1mlil

of thlil1:r 1mprillonment» and thil dlilprlvation Ihould have ~eu oue of

the Il!!»lIt if not the Il!!»llIt 1II111r1oulI provl. wh10b they hlld to fao••

T',e nlllllber of eJti:llllptiollli to thh 1ililMl probAbly llllitlh lollu tha.n

in lI. 9a1pmrable European prilon (l). Wh11e homosexuell wIre Prll.ut

in the prbon~ it lIU not thlll reault of ooollhta.nt polioe aotion 01'

of the nead to dell.1 lIith serions probl~ of homol~ty in th~

country- II tolInlI lIJld trllditiGMl oOOilllun1t:1~I. Oo1y four oon-

in the thil

for

The prilGn allO did not oontain large numbel's of

hliltel~OI!l«l[lllU r..1lI.t1onl!hipII

Pillabli thll outliil1de

igMm by tovn llUthorit:l.lIl1 Q!:, dlllllt with in

vhiob rllI"u];t!tl1

the

lIOuld !!llduly inoluåll lIho

trl~.ti,~~ otfonoel - ollttlo thott

Latter lIOuld be lIhit_olll:U' Ilftjr!llndlll~ ll@nrletad

by
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tormer vh~ vould have been related to hil vU. in a tu.d1tlonal

aann.r vhloh vould not have inoluded .uoh .-otlonal interp~ and in

Tolved vld.ly .eparated tunational role. in whloh the olo.e.t~

tlonehip vould ha.,. tBm fcr .uual lntercouree. It they vere nev17

u.rrled, their vlve. would be far IIOr. _otionally attaehed to the1r

OVD fUl111e. by wha. th.y would Probab1l be oared tor during the1r

hu.band' 1 lIlprilOlllll8l1t, than to th.ir hUlbancU. S1II1lar17 the MIl

vould baTe been _otlonal17 o.ntred on th.1r avn tllll1ll. vlthallt

there belng &nl lexual oondderatlons. It .e.ed th.retore that .u:
and pereonally pertloularlled _tion in luoh tradiUonallloentred

oonvlctl lI&y have been entlrely .epa1'llte.

With the aarrled vhit_ollar oon"l'1ot there 11&1 hav. been ...

higber deer.. ot ooinoldenoe ot _tion and aarr1qe cbpeDdJ.nc on the

utent to vhloh be had been able to "parat. hlueU tre. tra41tlonal

pattel'Dll at llving end reolp1'OOitl' Thi. 11&1 have ooClUl'l'ld in the

tn oa.e. vhioh involvlld larp .alarl.. ud llY1Jli in the tolIIa. Coo

viot. in th1. utesorr hovever d1d not _ to have been 4eepll 1a

volved with a partloular __ AIId lICI.t ot the1r pr!.. ooft'MpoDdIDCl

v.. d1rected tovard8 the1r OVD tu1lle••

Th. 'lOond oateeorl conta1ned oonvlcil troa the looal Mo81_

vb_..tat. enTlro_t in vhiGh lutab1lltl .t MrJ'lep vu a NOOS-

nilable and conetant t ..ture of .001&1 Ut.. VhU••o.t hopad tor

.0De p.rmanenoe in tbelr .u:ual relaUonahlp. ~J)oolav I&D1oI1l pn

dominated .inee lt vas gen.rally t.lt tbat thi. aade the pvt.I1erII acre

attentive to esch other end l ....ub.errl.ent to the obllpUol1l ot

Ielu.1c fami..lT lav. In thl. enT1r_t there vu UIU&1ly a I"duated

ICal. of relatlonehip••tart1n& vlth ouual interoour.. \hI'ougb one ot

1ncreaelni regularitl to that ot the .-law ud t1Dal17 to the

legal. vUe. Suoh oonvlot. would have been 1zmured to the pneUo. et

1n1tlal instabllity on the bul. at apolIlbl. tuture ideal penaDIDOI.

Sinoe there v.re fn .oo1al 'lIDOtione aTallable to ke.p the oeup1e'.

relatluDlhip intaot, lt 1UU8l11 did not 1Ul'T1ve the MIl'. 1IIpri.oaaent

and the" va. llttl. ".UllPtlon by the o~T1ota tMue1ve. that 1II4MC1.

1t \/ould. Thel oame to prison antlclp1tlnc the polllb1l1ty ot~

tlon, and that rel.... vould not haT. entaillld any r"lI.pUOIl ot that

partloular relatlon1hip (2).
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The third olassification oontalned the majority of convlote and

included all those whose >laJ of life was €lUhar intrinll10ally unatahl<ll

because of their criroinal avooations in the urban-industrial milieu

or who work~d on estates and factories as migratory labourers. While

there may have been paychoBooial differenoes betveen these tvo groups

of me" in practice they avoided permanent relationshipa >lith >lomen

and tileir contacta were mostly with proatitutes. The former by the

unstable nature of their lives and the seeond by contraoting to work

on estates and away from their homea for long periods aincs they vere

considered to be socially inferior to the people living in the com

mllllities surrounding the astate; unable to marry without leaving vork

and returlung home to the same social and seonelllie pressuren vhleh

had pushed them out to work in the first plaoe.

While the former may not have had any oomparable experienee of

sexual deprivation the migrants would have found in lI. llhort sentenoll

of impriaonment many parallels to their own lives, certainly during

the firat nonths of a work eJntract; on an astats living in a work

camp in whieh thers would havs been no =r1ed womell since thei!'

olJn earnings \lare needed to Bet themselves up in their estate quarterll8

t!ey would not have been suffio1ently ve11-off to uae proatitutes.

The last category eontaLed the small numbers of young and :1mmllt~

men W:lO were emotiunally in late adolescence and had not 16t been int&-

,;rated into the heterosexual relati"nships of their own societiall. Thallll

would have expectad and hopad for soma emotionaI lltt!l.chmentll and th.

tra'1sfer to the status of eonviet, would not have sltered their 1n01

pient status whleh would thus have been diverted to homollexual rela

tioc,ships.

In other res}ecte alao they were different to the western conv1ct

in the maaner in whieh their sexual drives vere not prevented from

beooming at lenst partially quleacent by the stimulus of sex in adver

tissmenta. It aeemed that Afrlcans did not rllspond to the 1iIlstllrn ini

tiated erotics w!lieb was present in almost every newspaper and mmgasine

so th~se who did deviate from this norm were influenoed either by

renson of paycholo&ioal ohange or prolonged association with western

educatlon overseas. This conclusion was in fact logJ.oal whan the

majority of the priaoneI's W61'6 totall" or plU'Ually llliteratlll and had
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no oomprehenoion of erotieslly representational pietures.

se 101' offioer (4) said that "in all my servioe, I have never

found anything pornographic - little or nothil{} possibly one ease.

Not even among Indian prisoners". Some piotures of women were out

out of newllpaporll and _galli'lOS and the oocaaional cell had Ii cigar-

etts card or advartisemant pasted on the back of the door where it

oould not be laan when the door was pushed back on the sverage in-

spection. The ones seen vore hoad and shoulder piotures and were

put up for deoorative purposes, as they made splash of colour. Ther"

Vas certainly noth.1ng seoreti1l'e. The onl thing appro/Whing the porno-

graphic sean in the prlson VM a Playboy nude on the wall of the

Steward's office, onto whioh small piooes of oloth had been stuok

olothing, It was statad that this had been done by a prisoner who had

been doing clerioal work there, A convict (29) described adJuBtmenta

wbich did involve erotlca and said "you stay for a month and then in

the second month you dream of sleeping with fl weman, so you masturbate.

Pictures of wmnen in magazines doesn't make thincs worae for "19. Some

prisoners I have seen takillg very special care of msgazinee which shoy

these 'Ilemen 's costUlllea, they don' t 8eem to be either ed·'icated or unoo-

ucated, You can see one conviot keeping a special ploture for so long

slx or lilonths. out them out of magazines. Possibl:/ one

out. of hundred prisoners do this. I have never a.ny "ritten

books in the prison vritten about It seemed that sexual aetivity

was either homosexual or auto-erotic w1th possibly an accent on the

former rather then the lattar in teros of frequeney. The majority

of c0nviets forgot about hatarosaxual relnti nships, Certainly only

very small minority were involved in imaginative sexual activities

through piotures and none at all thrOtL_h m:itten erotioa. \'fhether it

was because of frequent whitA,.,w8,shing or not but no graffiti on lava

tory wills ",a3 seen. ;;~ (28) gave a point of view which =y have

been even more applicl1ble in this pris<JO ",hen he vr"te "for the mOl'e

poorly educated portion of the population, however, there is a minimum

of erotic fantasy, and 91,5% of all chose committed to penal institu-

tions novor go beyond high school in their educntion, In cO'lsequence

these prison male" do not illustrate Il.blimatlon, for they have little

or no aroused sexual energy whlch neads dissipat.im". There vas tlmB
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little pornographic or arotic oompensation for the lOGe of hetero-

sexual relationship.

å turther point mUllt ba that as the prlsonare as a group vare

1llltarate, their ueual percapti,me yere confined to the evante and

ooncepte Yhich moved berore them - the realities of their everyday

Ufe. They round great diffioulty in understandin,~ pictorial or yrit-

ten ideu - the ahetract rat'""r than the eonerete. Th13 bacama very

apparent in teaohing prisoners when they found it almost impossible to

conllider an abstnct eituatian unlass they could relate it to their

O~l experience or if it cauld be aoted out in front of them as a

physioal avant. It yas possible alsa that pornographic literatura

and arotic picturee were not usad or thought of bacause their heterO-

so%Uel activitios yere essentially unimaginative - direct physical

oontacts with very little finesae (9). Kinsey (28) reached much the

same conclueion for Amerioan prisoners and yrots "a ffew of these men

are nervously distur06d as a result of their laok of outlet; but most

of them live oomfortsbly enough, apparantly because thera is little

erotia &rOliSal yhich needs to be relieved by orgaam. The men in suah

institutions regularly insiet that there is very little if any arousal

from oonversati -n, printed piotures, desoriptions in literature or

a,ything short of actual contl!.Ct with !l s!lxual partner. The academically

trained are too prone to loterpret suoh sit.stians in tenns of their OWll'

highly couditioned response~·.

'..Jhile lllost oouviots attrihuted homosexuellty in the prison to their

enforolild Ileparatbn from an; oontnct Hith \Jemen, there yere referenoes

to mental illnees. A conviet (40) said "a person has a I~ife' 10

prisan because he is msntally Iliok. Even outside there are dozens of

batchelors and maidens and thay dJn't have homosexua1 partners because

thoy haven't wives. He ia mentally sick aomewhere". These hOlllosexual

relatlonships lnvolved an inteneity of em~tion which was the principal

faotor in the violant incidents reported. A conviot (41) said nI don't

know the extent to \Jhioh other conviots trust eaeh other. My trust

for Holuimmed lIXoseds the trust Yhioh I would have for my OWll full

brother. He yon't get anyt.hing extra yithout eharing it with me. l·je

plan our eantaen purohasea toQether for ~ur mutual use. If he geta

some marihuana I will get m;; shan and the sama appl1es for te!l. and
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and msat. If 1l0000eOlle trilla to come liPA _kil fri.!lndlJ with MoJIuilI_d

without my agrlleffisnt, ha ia liable to get 81lrioumly beatlln up ilS

is somsons epocl.al to ma".

Only in homollex'al lloouctione oan the lille of ~L'1uano be

cribed as 9oc:iilly undeslrable. The !l_e conrlct luud "if you en

courage someone to muoke marihull.llll, he takes del1ght in whatllvsl:' you

say when you oall him 'your brother@. You get an oppol:'tunity to

ohange him into a WOmllil ha gets drunk from the lJlIlOking and you

do what you lika without hill! being

Also in the absance of hic,hly personalil!ad rslatlonsh1p1! with

\Iamen and the dFfiou1t.iee of uuaccOOlpaniad WOOlSn travlllling long dill

tances to visit convioted relatives, husbands and lovers, the maJority

of prisen visitors were men. In addition aB~ociation with wo~n in an

i111terate society could not be maintained or 3t~at3d by letter!!

~lhich in frequently contained sexual referenoes. There werll no

reports of letters 'Jith an erotic oontent having been seen by prison

officers 1clhile censoring conviets ! mail.

Dl1!'Cl1c; the study lJl'my convicts were asked to write disries or

essays abou"t their lives in an. I/ay they liked and on any topic. Al-

shol/n in many >mys relative to theil'

capahilities, nCJl1e wrote anythio u in any way connected with personal

relative to their prRsent situation but a:;ein in terms guite without

element present in their o',,,, personal self~valuatlons.

,n tly connocted wEh the inevitabillty of r,heil' Ol/n hornosexual

lnvolvemellt.

:Iespite these essentiaI differences it was still ;lossible to

descrlbe their sexual behaviour in terms of Clemmer's thraa lavals of

adjustmaut (3) as normal, quasi-norrnal and abnormlll out in relation

to the East African soci~l circumstances from which tha convicts came.

II. :iorJllal lI4iustment

The normal adjuatment of those who had had stable heteroeexual

relationships outside was to allow their sexual drives to beoolllll as

quiescent as pOGsible. This did not taka the form of any delibllrll.ts

polley of t~g to physioally exhaust themaelves or to taks any
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eonseiOU9 form but to be a development of the antieipated and usual

breIL's in a,'y trad.:.ti Jnal nodern m·,rriage. Han] trad1ti'mal soeieties

particularl: those based on cnttle, ;,ave stronG mono~exaal elements

in their n'fes - alie [;rnde~, eattle gunrdin" dllties, mllitary service

and dcl"J"d marrir,ce 'At th \1111eo sueh e)n fiets "ould have alreadj be

eome e.ceustomed. n.a fe.ct that ~uch Ine· in t is pris'", tr:nded to as

soeiate tocether as much as possihle for social and lin...'Uistic reaaans

without any suggestbn from their fellou c ;,1 Jieta that they ,/ere be_iag

temporarily homosexual, eug,:ested that their prison sentences may have

been take 1 as a monosexual period com,Jarable to tr.ose in their tradi

ti-,nal lives a"d as sach not tJ ha -e been the cause of any sexual de

privati~n. Their ovn social u~bringine had taught them se1f-contro1.

The other type of eon-fict with Il more western typa or marriage

ma;: hate beer, better ahle to adjust to pris'''' 1if~, beeauee his hillher

1itere.cy made him useful to aJoost everyone, prison officers, warc1ers

" d conviets, if he should heve chosen to muke him~e1:' avai1ab1e to

them. He thus co'~ld in theory compenaate for the lOGS of ilie wire by a

eomparati'fely hi~h status in the pri~on commun.ity at least equal if

not much superior to thnt whlch he would have enjoyed outside.

Those in the urban-Islamic and crimlnal-mi(;ratory ,,'orker cater:ories

me.;r also have been ab1e to compensate for the 10"3 of their heterosexual,

rele.tionships whieh may have been entirely physical, by over invo1ve

ment L~ eonvict affairs. In their o"," social relati)nshipe outside

t ese heterosexual ones, they would ha-Je been 'Ised not oali to working

-,ery lar[;ely i~ not en~ire1y in male cl)mpany but they would have b&

eome used just as traditiJna1 men, to exeroising their wits in this

male eom?any when they uanted to succeed. In all three eategories the

typical action group w111 have been men alone and mixed eonsultations

even on family a~'rairs may \/sll ha'fe been relatively rare. Tlms in

the prison he had a comparable monoaexual association in whieh he

eould ;.tse thc same ma:Iipulative talents if he wanted to do ao. A con

viet (5) wrote that "any me~ who has done a year in the prison without

uny homosexual activity \/111 never indulge in it beeauae he has found

o':.her vaye of Ilatisfying his Wllll',S aueh as getting good food or marl

huana or he had got into good re1atiJnships wioh the warders, he hall

no need of anythinG extra".
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However there wae in all these categories exoept the immature,

mn aotive revuleion tor homosexuality whioh may alao have aoted ss

oompeneation tor their oWQ heterosexual dtprivation. A prisoner (6)

vrots about passive homosexuality that "in prison, one 01' the things

whioh a prisoner is deprived 01', and he finda it one of the most im

portmnt things, is sElXUal. Most of the lll8.jority do persevere al].

thill, but there are the idiots who are unable ,,o forget all about

\lOll!Gll mnd the mON! their IlllXUal dellires aroulls their llIinds, the mOTe

they think of other prieoners as wome" and thsy try or even they do

oommit siun in great seorat". The same revulsion for active homo

sElXUa1ity was axpressed by a cenvict (7) who vrete that "suoh a per

lon has no purpose in front of his f1l110\l hUlllM beings and liod. Even

those who are used prilllerily are s~bjeot to the same judgement. !t is

sanllellles Mtivlty and mucl1 dieliked. The paaive one Ollll!lOt givOIl

birth - there ie no profit in the aot. Government ahould punish them

hel'lvlly - the passive one ahould have his penis beaten sinoe he wents

to be ll, WOlllSn mnd to be imprieOlllld for life since he doss not want to

IIlllrry and have children to support him in hie old agen, Another (8)

that "God mede Adam and Eve as men sud wife, certninly not man

to the wife and ao it is a ain age1nat God's lav".

Although no

cOlllparable to

aotion was round to be oarried on \lith fsmale

reported in British priaone (10) osees

known in whieh ocol'leional lllelllbere of outeide gangs with the

of to looal

prostitutee in the wardere' linea or on the prison farm during

and se1d "convicts

You

get in the lines byarrangement with the wardere,

the end of the month get prostitutee

the

You have ta

with

friend of the

to go inta hie hause in the lines.

and it would be neceseary to give

the proliltitute rive ehillinglil, It is very You find thlil conviets

in the poeition to do sucl1 things are very fllW. Posaibly

twenty-flve prisoners IJlight be able to do this. You cannot

by loureelf you must have the hl!llp of a lJerder.

AlthQugh prison had fl fernale wing outsida the ma.in prieon

phys1cally eepareted from it, fernale prisoners and wardresses uaed
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the prison offices for all admissions, disciplcnary and dlscharGe

purposes. Hnle and female prisoners .Iere thus occasbnally in the

reception ofices togetber, but it did no seem that ';here was any con

tact at all betwoet1 ind1viduals in the t'IO groups - the:'Jid not oven

spsak to each other. ;lo cases vere l"'1ow01 of attsopted as"i~nations

betVGen the mals and femo1e prismers or even the passln,; o' notes

and messages throu,,,h intermed1nries. Against the quasi-normo1 prisan

back;;round of conatant pst t Y manlpulati na, it seernaJ unusual tlnt '10

convicts attemptcd to lllIlke contact vith the female cOl1'licts - oh-

vlous and nellrby foeus for the heterosexual ambiti:>:Js o'> t.he unusually

talented. Althou,~h one prlsoner roported an incident lnvolvin: l fe-

male prisaner 'lhich had occurred in another prison, they said th,"t no

one vould have attempted it here as there vero too many thinGS uhich

coull GO vrong as the chain of cQutacts would be SO l )ng.

The fnct, thnt the ;reat majority of prisoners ad'"pted to their

sexual deprivntion vi thout rauch di fficulty was supported OJ the aosence

of references to sexual tensions beinG relle, ed by masturbatLm, This

was also consistent \lit') the J8.et that sex was not a constant theme of

prison con 'ersation and it can b,' concluded that if the deprivation

of heterosexual relntiJnships was a serjous matter, it uOlLld at least

have been a constant i c' not normal part of prison oou'lersation,

quasi-abnormal adjustment of the man with heterosexual Uri'Jes

who out hOlllosexual activities without any transfer of idea-

tians from th", femal6 for the duration of his sentence seemad to be

the commonest. form amo!lg lone-term cun !icta. lOven in discussing it

with of the individuals concerned, there 'I/'l.S the reaotion (11)

of "what could I do I am in prison for SO long? He have given

up hope of getting out, we \lUI die inside". The] were both apCllogetlc

of villt they fel t they had been forced to do by circum-

etanoes of their long imprisownent.

There was 8, difference between this type of man end th08e reported

ellleNhllre (12) blloauae of the design of the prisou in which thare were

few prison cells end almost all (lonviets \lere in dormitories. T',e1'1)

wae 11188 need for O&llual relat1Cl.l8hips to be utilised as the oonviots
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were thrown together all the time and had a relatively tros oppor-

tunity to form permanent assoeiatone with homoe6xual partners.

It was ouly a minority of the long-term convicte who adopted thil

quasl-abnormal adjustrnent probnbly thoae who eams from tha unetabla

criminal claes and who had undergone coneiderable prlaonieation frOB

repeated sentencos. Men known to be in this class ware all recid1

dsts and had servad sentenoas in this or nearby oountr1ell. It 1:'01-

lowed from this that they had all had experienoe of institutional

homosexuellty elsevhare probably fram the time vhen they oould have

been inclu:tad in the_atura olull1f1oation (l) and th""1I blid balm

led from i ts prGdClllli.nimoe amclng their own criminal UIIOCiat$ll. to bliv.

accepted it ae an inevltable if not normal oonsoquenee of 1Bpris~ent.

It Beemed therefore that the quaei-ebfiormAl here was probably &

Benee of

the ideationel oontent yould atill be

IV,

and

in the

Whillll this

toleranoe of

leaet for of the mil!lture

world for

relatiofisbips on whioh to look baok,

Not only

been thruat into an ll11viroJIlm,mt for vhioh thliY could bIIve had

and therefore

the manipulations their
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but

unleSB they were legally juveniles, thay oould not be tr~Brerred to

!il young priaonBrB institutions tZ6),

The inmature nw:l by tuing on the puaive role in Il. b.omoll~

partnerahip may have bean able to aell himaelf for eubstantially

better living oonditions while he was protected by his aetiv@ partner

(45). The tyO rol@s yere alearly diatinguiahed by the prison community.

It was oertain that a number of priaoners apart frQm the oonatitu

tionally hOlllOSlilxual took up aotivB ~d ,Jusive hOlllosemal rol@1iI for the

duration of thair lmpriaoDmBnt for both a~, @oonomio ~ sooial

advantages.

The aative hOllloeemal WlS deeoribed by a conviot (15) aB "tbBre

are some who ere very talkative to newly adlllitted aonviets who look

younger and quiet, They bagin by provilllng part of their rations to

eueh youngsters and thenoe a friandehip aight be fQUnd~ vhioh aight

nBUlt in l!l hOllloSIiJrual g8lll1l". Another oonviot (16) IIItllltell thai "hll

uses lllUoh ingenuity to steal extra road or to make the neeeesary

eeoret tradinga yith the oooks to get sueh extrall. Ha eats this extra

food with a oertain young mM WhOlll he hllll establ16hed bill wite.

Tha othera who sleep in the same dormitory oell say that ha tells the

young mM that ha \1111 hBvll no trouble! during bis sentIlnoe while the

older man is there~ Another yrate that "he gives bie foad to the

young nw:l as stert to seducing h1lll, If IIJ\1llnll elaa talks to this

young ha immed1ataly asks what the other aaid, out of jealousl"'

Ona oonviot (11) who bad spant ovar ten years in prison, and IIho hl!id

at one tima beBn an aotive hOllloaexual, aatlmated thBt ouly a Blllall

ainority of the long-term oonviets in the priaon bad not he@n 1nvolv~

in same suoh relationahip and he even Bllegad that same of thege men

liIal1i1g@d to fVVlll ~d mainWIl polYgj'lloue rBlfltioll~hips with IlfjVllral

passive men at the S!lllle tlm!ll, None of the info~ts werEl abl@ to

write or describe th@ phyaienl stereotype Ol the nativa hcmoeBmal.

The p~ssive partner, however, had fl etereotyp@ \lhioh eould have

been dS8eribad and a prison@r (16) wrot@ that lueh a persen "doesn't

like to work with his hands, Ha likes to sit end get his work talk

done by ~other. He likel to be elean, h@ do@sn't like being dirty.
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He doe~!l' t like to talk to Wlyone else exeept the mM \lho does bill

\lork for him. This lilan la body has ohanged tånlke Il \lOlll!ll1e. He like'

very much sweet thinc;s and that other man brings him suga!.' frO!!! hie

monthly canteen purchalle even though he could buy it from his oyn

money. He is like Il small child as even a \laman makes an effort to

work with her hands. These are his habits anly in prison. All the

time he uses his eyes to gla'lce about like a WOIlllW and "ven his voies

has gone high to sound like a \lemen". 110 canviets \lere seen who attemp-

ted to make themselves up or to dress their hair b a femin10e style,

The growln5 of at least one long nall was cOfillUon among educated eenvicts

and was /l, sign of status rather than homosexuality.

These man Illay have been inadequate frolll eUher the petty cl.'imillal

or migratol.'Y labour olassification \lha lackad the chal.'aotel.' to survive

of themselves in the prison oommunity. One prisoner (17) wrote that

"vai7ants after reaching priSA' are a11,laY8 kept by other prisoners as

their \lives". The same long-term recidivist (H) litated that "the

passive men look eoy \lhen you stare at them. Th'll0ffer

you have anything to trade» even a cigarette. Some, oannot do the work

task Hhich they have been given to do SO oannot get any earnings and

he looks for mm to help hlm, and others to get him o::tra food,

to have his clothes washed, There are man:! who find prison

lLi'e harcl and Hghtan i t in tbis HR;" and thcy sook a permanent rola-

tioJlsilip, me of then, is in ',his block and on a 3atccrdayaftern:);)n,

as manyas ten people turl1 up in the block ,11th presents - he is very

greedy and he does it to Get extra ratiJ{Js, lie eats as iliallY all six

extra ro.tiO(lS'\

The passive homosexual Has al1-1ays in his teens or early twenties.

and Has considered to be identifiahle hy his setereotype of fem.i:Li.ne

inadequacy. Thus circumstances made homosexuals Ollt of a proportion

of :,038 who prHcticed n the pris n, fl lon,;-term convict (29) esti-

mated the mmb8r of hOlc,osexuals in the prison and said "there are two

in the cooks' block, three in C liall, and fo"r or five StaLe Pours.

In D Hall at lead four, but in E Hall whic, is fillGd lI.eth local [[len

tl1<3re li,iGht be t"" or tr:lrteen a d thes8 "re not necensarily Araha just

coastal people, sny t',', (;lY in the Hho10 prison" •
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to suppr68S if they vare to do vithout any sexual aotivity while

they imprboned and thnt otherll of a mora pllisllive natura round

it very (lonvenient to cOl1lply vith this need \lhen they materially

~nefitted from doing so. Some conviets (J4) did not accept the argu

Mnt that homosexual behaviour was iJlevltable in the long-tll!'lll pri

aoners and aald "one does not feel aick because he haa not had a

v~ for ten years. It is a great trial but because you are deuied

ot it, you might as well forget H. I think the onas who have gone

in for it cannot say it ia because they have been in priaon for ao

long. I bave aeen people \lith a sentence of three llionthe doing it.

Wherea~ l have bean here more than t\lelv2 monthe. I have never dane

~yt.bing like that".

An aetlve homosexual conviet (JO) described how he found and

bpt h1ll passive partner and said "Ii young man <lame to the priaon and

I beeame attached to him sa that ve \lorked eide byeide and l used

to help him vhan his work fell short of the daily tesk. NO\l the cor

poral in the workshop was aleo a man of thll same tribs and knsw that

I an actlve homosexual. He called the lad and asked hirn if he had

know IM for SOlile time ilS he was \lorking and eating with me, warning

hilll that l was a homosexual. The lad sald he did not know that and

broke off the oonvarsatiJn as I Ilad alvays treated mm as brother

and \iarned him abaut homosexualll in the prison. lillen he callle back to

liorkplace, he told Ille what the corporal hed llaid warning him not

to be !Ieduced by mil. The lad !lald that he believed what the corporal

had sald ilS they Wllre from the same ~ribe hut l rClliinded him that I

bad alrllady epoken to him about that very matter l-then asked him what

\lall lU'ong if I u!led him as a woman since l WIlIl Ilhut up in Il prillan and

ooilld not get a \loman to lise in the normal way. The lad then Iltarted

to work out what would happen to him if he followad the corporal's

adrlce becauell I lias giving him extra road and doing conaidllrable

part of hia rop-uing task for him - neither of whioh oould the 001'

paral hlllp him with evaryday. So be did nothing and wa are etill

working IJnd p1aying together".

In this incident both parties \lore very \11311 aWllre that hOllloaex

ualit, was egaiullt thair Olln moral code~ but illlprbonment lilans produced

Il Illlt ot circnmstancell which ovarrode the normal oontr01s of Ilociety.
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The COrl'1ict :nformant vh'j toi.d this story was ashamed of his acta

hut not of the <lirc=stancos which made 11, nocessaryano. indeed at

the end of the interview asked what else he could do when hernd

further three years senteneo in front o: him. Hot only was hOlllGSaX-

11ality lllorally wrong but sOllle eGllviets th011ght tha1, it had adverse

physicd eff'eets. A eJIl'fiet (:33) sald thut "the man Yho is turned

into a \loman by his companiou for uny leugth of time beeollles e. \lamM

himself or at least impotent",

The looc: process of obtaining a homosex al part'!"r was deseribed

by another pri''l'Jner ()2) ulla sedd nI had been in the cell w1th this

other youn; pr! s mer for il()Pj€l time. ',le useel to €lat together and he

has usad many of my thinGs - iillllokins my marihuana and tobllcOO cigar-

ettes, extra fooel and even a share of my O'IIU and I '.Ianted to make an

nrrangement for hLm to my '\loman l • lasked h1,11 if he was my

friend and he agrsed bLCt I replied thHt I u!lsn't so sure !lS I had

gl'/Sil him everything in my pouer without holding hlHlk even to doing

fl gor,d part of his rope task. Don't you thbk that there is l'lolJething

that I might ",ant in return for this help. He pretended not to under-

wanted to ",hieh I ro;)11ed that I ",anted the special !lort

of' pr!' n friendsbip 8S there 119re l'.0 \Jomen in prisoll. If we help

eael; other in this matter, T vill continue to wive you all thut I have.

Ile fl(hittad thnt hnd been genarous \Jith hlm hut sald he had nevar

aetad in the wa:; I ",mted since he uns born eUthough ho had heard that

Tllen ere used as womon in SOTlle places. I sald that I knew he !lad novel'

it before !lnd neither had I had thst I hnd onl:; started to want

S'lCh B ~,Linz hecflt\se of belng locked up i!1 an all mala prIsen. I wanted

to try Rnd that if i t uns satisfaetory, I uould HaJlt to ca:rry on \JUh

it, Tt would only be Il sign of frlendship between us. never an aot of

disresp8ct I am thA man as I am oldar thnn JO,,". SInce the hornosexueUa

showo'l no observflc)le tension 01e1' their acti'1ities even under eonclitiollll

<Jf 80m3 host:lHy and uncertainty, there may have beon other faetors.

Fos', of ti" cO\wicts had been imprisJl1ed for acquisitive orfenens and

811eh m,~n had been (')Un,} elsewhere (42) to accept homo8exual experlenoell

'.dthout noticeable upset,

It was the ;Jris'lI1 rule (4) t at there 8ho'111 have been elther onlll

or I;hre :JersJlls In '1 sjngJe cell, but this fact und the multiple wards
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whieh eould hold up to thirtj priaoners did not 8ecm to have muoh

effeet on the ineldenee of homoaexuality. Prlaoners reported that

eQuples lie together in thea8 large dormitory cells although the

light is on all night and t ere was a generalieed use of the oell

!avstory for aueh purposes during the night and day. Homoaexual

sctivlties were certainly not prevented by multiple cells.

V. Attitudes to homosexualitz

Thare was 11 very generalised dislike und loathi!lg o: homoscx-

uality amoi1(;st almost all prlsoners, eVen Ulllongst thoae \Iho had (nly

become homosoxuals during their imprisonment. Host of the pr-1soners

Here sufficient::'y near to 'cheir tribal origins to be bouml by thc con-

ospts of customnry law nnd no tribnl system known in East Africa hed

a soc18~ly r8co~nised place for the homo sexual exoept perhaps the

Arabs, Afro-Arbae, and Somali oomm~~ties who had deviants even to

the extent of public tl's.!1svestities (18), Theil' revulsion may hflve

becm a physic",l one from an unnatul':ll act, tut lt was soc10111 bssed

as w611 9 und supported by customgry law.

Pris:mers probnbly founI the practice of homo sexuallty unssttling

and sU€Gsted (19) that "the man who has made arrangements v1th the

';oung prisoners wol11d be best sent to another prison because of quar-

they stil' up in fighting over their boys". Another (20) wrots

that \lit is up to thc goverrunent to taLe action against euoh peOplll

but nothin,;; and they continue to be numerous in this prison",

Another (;21) cowlclllled that "the you:g men should be Plit in

prison or at the very leaat made to sleep in separate cells",

separat"

In com'ersation about these passive partners, they

to as children before a ll.ason ',IM lIstablished and a~

ll;l,bJ, Vi ),I;;t!J. - the same phrase a8 wou~d have b"OlU used for Il legal

wife obtained with brideuealth, rather than M a e_on-11l.>I wife

mVflP,mke ),Ii k1A~ or prostitute~. It vas diffieult to d1s-

cover the reasons behind convict reactions to homoaexual behaviour,

and j ealousy !part. it probably depended on the dllgrae to villch th"

persons c )ncerned were appearing to be better off than their fellow~.

A conviet (35) deecribed areaetion .gainst suspeot homosexua11ty

said "the prisener ~ho called the domestic gang in the morning dOOlS no
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work for the rest of the day. Svme corrvicts in B blook went and

cOl!Iplainllld to &Il officer thll.t this ohap who is a clerk ia doing

eod~ bacauss L. that block there is e young man vho ia known to

ha.ve baen doin;;, it as a woman. Ever;rt.lme they com"laln in order to

romove him, this chap puts hlm back thaI'e. So they thought they muat

have sOl!Ie sort uf rolatLns. The of 'ieer went there and found this

clerk sitt'~ng I-!ith the boy". It sllo,tld be notad that the cOllviets

com,.,luined to the staff and that it WUll not olassed as illforming w.

thoUi;h it waa ilPUl1St unot:,er conviet 'Il DIterests.

',,'hl le the prison authoriti€'s \-Iare both awure and narv JUS of

homosexuw. problems, ti.e COllvicts tLelllselves if glven the opporGunity

lJould pla, on tUs dlfficulty. If the, ware IlOt to be manipulated

the officer i,' charge could n"t afford GO taLe sueh accusations on

their face value. A cOilviet (J6) des<;ribed aueh afl incident and a'lid

"he had been given a sil,,,le cell as he want.ed to study hut had off(lI'ed

to give litel'll.ey elacses, One day the officer on inspeetion eeJlle to

his cell und round a Hasal there. This man steen up and sald that the

teaeher- had refussd to t.each hlm as he Md refused to be serluced. The

Chief Ilarder sug[,ested that the elders ~.n the yard sheuld enquire

into the matter but we e01J.du't dedde I-Ihether it Ilas true or not and

the teache!' lost his single cell as a reliult". In ~;,i~ eaae !!lS it

only seemed to involve these t\Jo indlvic1uallJ, the solution was to kllep

them apart althou;:;h it seemed that the teacher-condct had been given

the single cell as he had been lrritllting his eomp!lUion~ in general

cell. The noving about of troubleSGme c(,nvict who ellUBOO trouble

to others or to himself, probably the only solution for peace in

the pri500 other than trlillllfer te. auott,er prisen ;1hieh "ould not be

agreed te becnuse of the "0.111e88 ha had seriouJl record of

prison offonces. So the troublemaker \Jas kept ull Gt,e mov" to avoid

U.e builcliu6 up o,' trJuble betueen him aml his yard associaates, 1m

example o a. false homosexuw. accusation Has given in (,lus incident

of whieh Il eonvict (37) ssid "this youth in the lIard had !l sentence

of imprisonment fOr bUGgery, 30me in the ",ard dld not like the con-

viet charge and had asl,ed hill! to resign SO that another perco.

could be lJut he refused. They then tlltored this youth to

Bay that he hed been seduc6d by the in-charge, Ullen this man heard
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thie oonapiraoy, bs lI1apped the youth vho than oOlllplained about bsing

eeduoed and hit. The Officer in charge eaid he could not Le certain

vhether the first charge vas true or not and he dism1ased it but for

ths elap, he vas puniahed".

Huoh of the little vinlenee vhich did ooour in the prison and

vhioh May not have been knovn to the authorities, ooourred beoause

of hamosexual jealousy. A oonviot (Il) deacrib~d an assault in yhioh

one convlot Vall uaaulted eo tbat hu head was cut open, and said

tbat "he had tr1ed to take another man I s friend and vas hi t from be-

hind vith a broOIII handle. The ll8aaulter did not make any excuae just

atated atraight out that he was gettiog into a relationsbip yith hia

vife". Another oonvlot (16) vrote tllat "you have ouly to etart talking

to bis tdend for him to oome up at oooe and start being aggressive".

A oorivict (11) vho bad been an aotive hOllloaexual because of his loog

aeotenoe desorlbed the amblvalenoe of hia feelings and the preasures

vhioh led ~ to violenoe. "I bad a graat friend who wheo he ~eft

prison. aaked me to look ofter hie vite vhioh I agrced to do. A man

oalled Hem18i shauted out loud ln publio ooe day that I vas buggeriog

thi. louth. I vas lhamed in front of everyone, even those vho did not

know abaut sueh things vsra ahaektId at me. So I attaeked this man nnd

out him up with a !mifs". Homosexual jealousl vas Il permanent poten

tial aouroe of v101eooe in the prisen and much of the dislike of homo-

aexuality may hava stammed from the pr1aonera ovn disli.ke of violanoe

vhioh upset the overall regularitYai their lives and their opportuni-

tlaa for manipulation.

VI. The pr'soo arlm1nistratlon and seJ

The senior staff had a dif:lcult problem on their handa vh10h v..

not of their creation and vhich they could do little if anything to

eontrol. The alteroatives of punishulg, transferrlng or separatiog

homoeeJUals vere not real solutlons under these prlaoo oonditlons.

Host starf taeitly agreed that there vu no logioal point in punilhing

them since it was the prison itselt vhieh had oreattld the offenee 10

the firat place and would only do so vhen physioal violenee had ooour-

red or when a young person was lovolved.

Traneferring them vaa aleo aeeepted a. no aolution ainoe they

would have carried 00 their aetivitlea vh8rever they vere aent and it
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w~uld creatc difcicultiss and animosities within the Prison Service

sinca other pris "n6 uould reciprocate by transferring their honoaexualll

in retnllntiJn. A senior officer (4) sald that "Y0U ca!lll()t- do anything

ab0ut H. SplittinG up th008 ;oartners CM lny ::p a rOll rt0 ",',~f

trouble for yOUIself. If it has come to my notice officinlly, I hava

to split it up hut I have navel' lookad for it. One knows it's there

hut prefers te do nothIng about i t. To,) compl1c!\ted. Not tfJO rifa.

To nony, honosexua',ity is an absolute anatherna. I hllve III the time

for o. lllliI'clerer but I huve no time for a hOlllosexual. I hate t'1em. lt

lll8.ybe n s!c}:nesc "hich can be cured hut to me it j s the lou8st of the

low. l'le don' t get ID':ch violenee here because of it - 1 renen;bo]' 2 or

3 caSGS in l4 yC?XS service"e

The same conviet (11) snid that "the staff try and prevent

~erbus tr:mble building up b;' movbG homoaexuale, Look at the way

the.r h'lve segregCtted thc r.lan 'd1'1') ;'IIl.S beaten up, maybe it is becau13El

they doa t t W:ult !lim to b hit agaln, b'~t also he has been so active

homo3exually that t',ey must ~oep him ap3rt from fe!U' of' provoeation.

3imilarly the passive homose~~al in my bl')ck is moved from cell to

cell ever:l \Ieel: 3J as to prevent relati ;nships being f::>rned or other

people tal:e action Ilgai'1"t "lim",

1t was probable th~t the sonior staff ~ay have had no incontive

or talent for disentangling the homosexual relrrtbnships in tbe

on top of' their 0th~r work, a~d that such moverner,ts

perceptive C';ief Herders, Tt HOS likely th'lt the

did n~t "aut the hOlllosexuality in hi,s priscJn to pub-

licity than vas Decessary for m~intairting rSIl!onElble

the prison. A canviet (31) descri~ed incident which

Chief Wnrder and sdd "Abashi had El j'Ouni; mail whom he bqd tnrned

a women \IHh "horn he had b69!1 living>u',side befJre they

viete:! toget'oer of stealing as the ,young ma had ~een found

stolen sh1rt, 'Idevl spotted thi s relatLmshlp and wanted young

man for himself 80 wrote him Il letter saying that be particularly

liked the young man lazun~ [L~d would give him anything he vantad

he wo",lc' beC0l!lC "is ,~irl, 'fhis really sn1"p1"lsed Kazungu vilo

letter to thc Chi ef ','arder" •

"N01J l'dev had already been charGed times witb
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Qffenoeli so lJhen the Chief i>;arder ehowed hiJll the le"l;ter, he itnme-

<tiataly adm1tted that he hall. mitten:!.t. On being askad lJhy ha hall.

done it, he slUd that he lJas serving a llentenca of five yoars end no

WQm$ll while the prison was full of men alone. There is nothing secrat

about ue using mell as WOlllen, you );nol/ wall enough that it goaa on.

I lll!l Ilot going to dell.}' the latter just because it has fallen iilto Yo'J:Jl'

hlUldlllJ r \drote it to get i~azunli>Ulll servicElIl. Kazungu denied thet he

was a hOllloaexual although the Chief Warder II.llkad him why the letter

hall. been writtan to him of all people in the prison. So he warned

tham hoth and sent them a",ay". As this incidElnt lJas described the

Chief ':arder knew that Abashi and Kazungv. hall. been hOlllosexual partneu

for aOllletiJlle and hoped thut by ignoring the letter in so far 11.11 not

making it II. charge under prisan rules. lldevu 1J0uld be warned away

MU the existi.ng relativnship carried out without trouble since they

had shared the same c~ll since their arrival.

Just as the starE would tolorate hOIJlosexuality provided that it

Willil not too dJvious, similar1l the prisouers preferred that aueh reu...

t:l.onships ahould be undurstated. A conYict (.38) deooribed an incident

in lJhich the yard community aharply reaoted against Il parody (lf llexual

Ilctivity in a hOlllosexual context and said "one afternoon in \II1ll' yard

the men vere danaing to Il tune thumped out on the top of the eantll!lU

box, and two of them behaved disgraoetully in front of U6 all by imi

tllting sexual intereourse on the floor. The matter wäS taken in front

of the yard eldf1rs and they were ordered to eloan the lavatories for

II weell: and to walk round the cell on their knlOelll with Il. bucket of

wahl' on their heads tlJenty times~

In /loma case:> aotive homosexuals were prapared to make Il. physieal

challenge for the posseasiJll of a 'woman '. In the casa of Ab!lllhl Md

lidIlvu in 'Jhioh the Chief Warder hall. daclined to taka any aotion on thilll

oomplaint of ~he possive homosexual KalUllgu that he was being inter

fared \lUh, ,idevu attacl,ed Abash1 the SIll1!Il day and thay yere IleparatlId

by other prbonllrll yHhout any ~larders seeing the fight. Later in the

evening Hdovu challenged Abashi to Il formal fight ",!lieh too1l: plaoe in

the escapaea oompound at the back of the old kitchen where nothing

could be seen by the yarder oa duty at the gate. The same conv!ct

oontinued "as soon as the i got round the cornel:', Ndevu hit Ab!lllhi but
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Ll.tho~ !buhi MW =h "bout fightingg ha lleeJlled to thiuk tr,at

thill sort of lil fight vu just plain stupid. So Abaahi said that Ndnu

Vlilll jUllt pickiug a qWU'nl as they wera both in prison g but Ndevu

thlJ:lilplld !lim again and !.bashi got 1'eLl.ly angry, blooded his oye and

tore hill lilhirt and tharlil vas lilO mueh noise that the vader on duty

came to see vhat WlI.S going on. Thc warder aaid he would charge them

both in the mornlilg vhlle the prisohera wanted the~ to go ou fightLng

or at least not report them for fighting". The effect of the fight

vall to BUCcesafully prev@nt any ohLl.lengo to Abasr~ls ownership of

the pasaive hO<!lOsexual by the other 111M for the duration of their

aenteuClh

In other caaes the statf would act to head off a homooexuLl.

rehtioullhip vllloh at least one of the jJarties was trying to dllvelop.

A conviet (J7) dssoribeJ the refusal ty j,he Officer in charge of Il.

request ooucerllillg his passive partner and vaid "I vas surprised yhan

lfJ;f raquest V9Jl refused. The Chief Warder sald that I was e.lwll.ys makiug

requllsts of a sim1lar nnture and the pe.'soMI for whOlll ha makes !lia re

qUllats are alWIl.;rS smallohildren. We do l::now what l~e wants with thes6

youu;,: ohildNn. If you alloy !lim his r"quest it is jWJt as l::' you

vore to permit him 00 marry".

TLe QQuvict (22) who had knifecl s"meoue over homooexual jualoUllY

said that n;u; vas down in the charge sheet that we were fighting over

our wife. This got us each the same sentence in the pW1ishmeut calla

and but for tills, I would have got ful lncreasad prison aenteuce i.~

oaurt of grevious harm".

iiomosek,al relatiunships lilay ba'/El been tolerated by the 9ta"f so

long as they wara :lat llllide too obviv<J.s, illuoh less any question of

flauntlng L,'e SitclEi0iOll in l'ront of them. A cc.n;ict (38) talkad about

making a /Lift of clotI,es to :.i s I voman' and sllB II If I GO to the offioer

Dl charge anu request that some of my clvilian clothing shGul C be given

Lo Lhis yooo,; lIlall, I will be immedlately refused on the g1'O'J"-.ds of

hO!llosexuality. The yo~~ man ffihst vO on request saying that bafora

conviction I was in the S(lille house as him for a time and when he vant

to Lhc LOlln, left IDi"e~f his property in my oare. 3y accldent wt! ar.

no\! in the same prison. I should explaiu that he was Il short-term

prisaner whereall I vas 10n;;-tcI'lll and he vanted to \lear these clothea
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nI. Mtitw;l,Sl! to IlElXWll ot'fflAOIlII flAd Offew;l,Vll

Sllx offenoell lU! auon fol'llloo lA very -n peroentage of all or1lllelll

known to the pol1C!l; the oategory was couf1n&d to unnatural offences

and rape and deflllDent of liOmeu belo1J the age of puberly. Againat

thisl'lillall ll.umbor. thers liM II. strong fHllng of Mimcsitywhioh did

not 1elld to violenoe and the prisonerll ooncerned statad that they Yllre

1llIprillooed fgr other. 1l.IIually \lhitlloo<lollll.l:', ot'fences. Therll \dlJ'6 1l0lllll

:rape offendera in the pd!lOll uilUlUly of yoUllg WlllllU'ried women but lllOlIt

of these oues Oalllll within Il definition of IItatutol:''y rapa in thst thll

girl \dU llalO.la1ly llIature. Thesa men were regarded U offllnderll

lI.g~t CUlItom rather tuan lllI breaklIrs of a criminal llW jUliltifying

a llentence of ilIIpr:i.llollluent !lIil l!. 1IWl! in cOIlIpenslltion for physioe.1 dalllage

dona \/ould have satillfied llUliltOlll, wideh inoluded jlrllventing II girl frOlll

cOIlIpleting her eduoation becaUlle of pregnancy.

An eduoated oonviot (43) \/rote "every tribe in Mast Africa hu

differlmt C,"stOllW. Raping Il. lll!U'ried lioman ie not usually tal en !lIil

very eerious orime by the tribe but the huebancl of the woman \lould

take 1t as Wl insult and he himself would take it very seriouely. lit

li_tillltllB hunt5 for the pilreon to fight and llometlml!Jll till h1lll. But 11'

the hUllband of the 'Woman informe the rnemberll of the cOllllllunity about

the raping of hie \life, the raper \/111 be finedl he vill be aeked to

give one heifer or COlI. lemp etc. and the matter is washed out".

To llpinetere and girle foroible intercourlle is not ragarded

?ape at all because the mathods applied by mOllt of the EUllt Afrioan

tribes to win them ls orten forc~, therefore it ie t~t~n as a custom.

A oonviot (42) writas that "thlire 1a ooly one reason whioh I al

lIaya think doee not make African take rapil to be a IIerioUll orillle. That

la beesuae girls have no l1berty to chooae the right hUllbands as being

done by civiliaoo oountriell. Their parents force them to marry any

llW1 that they have roo_ndad as the right hUlilband for her. Fol.'c~

iII not II new thing for ths. I liIUllt cooclude in stll.ting that all in

Rut Afrioa lit this etage rapa should be put in a Hllt of m1nor crimell

on ground that the big parcentage of 1tll population 111 still ll.dopting

force lIllIthod on hotll llIaTrll1.g6s Md vinning th_. Tllarefore the Ilen-
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tanes p~ni8hable to a person ccmmitted rape in my opinion should

be six months to one year imprisonment, o~ evgn less than that".

Another conviet (44) wrote "the present judgement of th18

I1-~tur~l offenee rape elearly showa the lBW, if not the makars, mi~e~

stand the vital f'mctions of organs of the body, and alsa llWk ot at.-

ural h1lllllllli ty in not knowing the longl'lr you force mM out of aturl1l

the hieller the teffiper of nature becomes and the greater the danger.

Sueh erlmes are causad by natural forees end evlUl if the girl is hUTt,

the o:fender should not be lmprisoned". A more seriolls vl~ vas tak~

of rapL~g girls vh~ had not Jet reached puberty same suggested that it

approached a capltal affence' in severity. Most sald that corporal

pu.n1shment wae the suitable pu.n1shment, and :referred to the effeet of

rape on thc familias concerned rather than the girl.

It w~more the case that they ~ere rld1culed by the other convlcta

becnuse t'1ey had not enough intelligenee to Let the VOlUl'Ul te agree te

interco rse lIithaut using force, .Il conviet (24) \I1'ote tbat "rape

occurs IIhen 11 man has been er.pensively courting a Iloman who keepa

putting off sleeping ~it.h h.im becauae she han another lover or she is

$lck. Such a man deserves 11 heavy ssutence such as 3 J"eus for being

too stupid to rind ll'1other \10lllaIl". This feeling of indif'ferel1ce to

the roper or an edult W7mffi1 se2~ed to be a very ~~iversal eharacter

lstic of priso~ere (25), Since sex was not a cJnstant topic of con-

vereation 1t 1'o11o\led tho.t the c<llwicta \lera :relatively indifferent

t0 sex offenders who neverthele~3 felt sufficiently under a d:l.snd-

vnntage, to hide their crlmes&
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~ Chapter xn ...

Outside lnfluences on the prison

In its relatiouahips \iith the "utside world and the influences

of the ()u(,slde world ou ~he prison, it functi ,ned te a vory Inree

extei1t in El lll.lCial vacuw:n. lJhile tJlis "1:.S due in scme part to the

lI;$Ographical isolation vi tae prison, Hs true cause ,1as the clisin

terest 01' the public in prisOll makters either in terms oi' Gocid

servioe or vicarious interellt in th~ press.

J.iuch 01 the outside coutacts in \lastsrn and Amerioan prlsolls Wal."lil

provided by those who wisiled to giya Lha!r services in a chnrituble

IUl.Ulle as prison viaitors, teaohers, entorLaln6r" and ministers )

ligion" Such people had to have Lheir i!lCollles a3wred so that they

oauld peri'ol'lll thes.. valuable frae stlrvic€ls in thelr spara Lime.

In a dlll7el"piue; oountry fluch as th.ce, fr8($ 8001.,,1 sorvice was not

ouly the "par@-tilut'l oo<:upll.tio" of th" pror"."wlonal or mi':dl~cl(\ss lm\

wall potentially oonflrlt'ld to l;ht'l llon-Al'rlcall cOlJllJlu.uties. Durll1G thia

period wo1oh covered indejJ(hldlilllCe, t:16 milllber of ,Suropeans ;lho lIora

gCllllllJitted to the country as thEllre fal' Hfe, wa» tvinG s-,"b~tlurtia11y

nvt only eubject to the j}olitical

of Afrioaui!Jat1on lilld at lealltthe suooonscicus collsideratioll of the

to thLuk abQut ~ll.tion, but mayaleo have disliked the publl

oity of belng involved w1th an almost totally Afriean prison pop~

tion in an increasillgly African prillon administration. Not only lJliN!

were uliithor attractivli to nor given priority in the oonsiderations

thoae IIho might have been lilvaileblll. This shortage of voluntllsrs VM

not due to any lack of interest on the part of the authoritles lIho

would have likad them to do suah work.

Public opinion as an outsids influence lIhich the prison depart

ment l~d to oonsider was virt~lly nOll-existont. No outsiders wero

allo'"jed to visit the j)l'ililon unless they had a l'e!lSOn to do so lJhiah

was coverad by the Prisen Rulea and acceptable to thlil Officer in

charge or the Corraission"r of Prisonsl ther"! \jorli for instaace, no
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conductp.d tours for students or social work~rs as a p~ of ~1r

training or general Mucatbn.

In theory the department vould hav~ said that they bad nothing

to hide, but in prMtice there was lIlIl almost complet. _hargc on th~

passeLe of news in general or in partioular to the public about primonI

and prisoners ~n the lines of Britieh practlce. 1he1'e va; no concep

tion that the prison had to be juetitied to the public» if anytr.ing

the Moderation of the penal policy in recent 1fl1U'1! VIII! agllinst publi@

opinion and was able to be carried cm at laaat in pIll't oollaW!lI of thill

nevs embargo. However in Il developing country th~ ~ad1ng of newl

was a newly aoquired internst and in this group of lit&rllt~ thaN vu

little interest in pris0n affairs ilS a souroe of n~.

It would have b'](l'1 quite vrong to lluggest that thll PrlKltilllll vu!

primarily motivated to protect the dep~nt and ite

\mjustified a,eeusatbns, The prisoners aba had the right te 00

teet ed from publiclty while serving thelr sentllneell ~ tn. authorl-

tiea also considered that gailt in one

they coule! not be trusted in atheTs. Although this Pl."OtHt1<:m

absoluta in newspaper publicity, nothlng

publlcity or rather to respeet hi~ privaey at oertain tUeI åuring

his fjente lee. Pr!s:mers yor!:lng on the farm

road; those who a2sisted in outlilide building

in Ml

:'ubl1c and those who

prison unifoI'llls thraugh the oo:rrJ.don. It

ambivalent protection was oaullad by any 1l1ll.l""OllllC'In;", tl:lltl~ntJ.cil

the8e conviets feel

The prison department

answerable to the Minister of Home

obligations by the product1on of an Annua1 Report

largely statietical, Although the gen~ral public

interest in penal policy and pr!lo'ti,,~,

the lawyers llere professionally in7Ol1'M IIlIld i~tl\ll~lltllld.

were madlil to justify and explllin the country',

people, althou,;h 10glcally this woula

essential for the jud1ciary.

Another cOIlneotion with
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reeognised was the eelebration of political and religiJUI holiday••

The former particularly BB Independence Day and lts suocessors hed

been reeognised by the remiss lon of at least some part of every con-

vlets' sentence, this provided the senior staSf partloule.rly vlth

eo~slderBhle over-vork to alter the expeeted date of release for every

prlsoner and to release a substant1al number of them at onoe.

The 9rlson population was very appreelative of special feetivltl••

to celebrate outalde oeeasiona vhen either thernselves or the starr bad

gone to the trouble of' organ!sing them. A conviet (21) said "the

celebratl~ns ",hioh we had in the prison to mark the President's Day

wera excellent, almost everybody was hepp,v. Even the varders came to

vatch because of the elever songs and danees. There vas danoing,

boxing and reeitati0na. Some even drassad up so that ther could indeed

have been mistsken for vomen, we felt that ve verB tree ~ the prison

for at leaet that day. Noth1og bad bappenad all day - not a single

quarrel. Th", main organiser of the dancing and costlllll1ng vu a oonv1ot

vho bas not been here very long."

Nothing vas heard to SllgCest that auob genemisad celebratlona

vere made the ocoaslon for partleular illegal activit1e. to be oarritd

out under the eovsr of sueh ternporary d1sorganisatlon vbsn convictl

were usuall>! sble to move about the prison with considerable ~eadca.

In eomparison some prlsoners (22) commented on the lack of f'estiviti..

over Chr1stmas and sud "on this bol1dq we vare just locked up. Looktd

up until mid-day f'ood ",Meb cllllle late at 2.p.lI. and then loekad up

oga1o by half past. On the day after lt vas jWlt the IDa belog looked

up mti9t of the day. Various priastll osme but v. vers not all allovad

to go to Church. They verB not happy on this hol1day. Soma llud ve

vere being troubled ln the sama way that Jesue vas given trouble".

Althougb the lltaff realised vell enough thc .1~lflcanc. of' thIS.

holidays snd the break vhich they brought in the aonotonoua livel ot

the prisoners, they vere only partIy tree to make unusual arrang...nt••

In the first place this medium 1180urlty prison containad large aumbarI

of long-term prlaoners and they could not atf'ord to tak. tbe rilke

involved in relaxing the rul.s and allowing general aesoolatlon. ID

the Indepsndenoe oallbratlonll the circuastancIIl vere different all the

prisonllre th8llselTes pilt on an interesting .h"" vhieh ths offia.n llII4
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IJarde:r staf'f <lams to see IJith the result thet the priMS was not

understaf'fed at that time to deal IJith any emergenoy, Secondly the

wisbes of tl1e ya.rders and officers staf'f to have as much t:lJne as

poss1ble off duty duri.1E; officia.l hoHdays muat havG priority over

eG..viet >ielfare. The pris en \Jas thus run on the minimUlll possible

staff on SQ~days and holidays so they did not have the statf to re

lease prisoners from their cells except for short periods a,~ in

small numhers, This r0sulted in th03!) occasbns heing (mes in \lhien

the eonviets falt eVen more cut off from outside Ufe than they would

have done on ~~ ord1nsTY day, the reality of being in prison 'Ilas

rubbad in.

-.rhe outaide influenct:lJ on the individllal prisonel' vere delligned

to be the StllJle as those avallable in Hestarn and J\merieM prisensJ

letters, visitsa n8IJspapers and the wil'eless, hut the situation here

vas different. For these linka to have fUnctioned fUlly tha prlsonarl

and thair friends Md relatives had to be literate, the prison con

veniently situated. the ~papars Ma -wlreleBs pro'lided in dial<!let.

kncvn to ';hem. Ihere vere restriated visits and letters (13) available

to ()onvicts alld a loud~speaker system a11o>led ne1J1l broadc!lllts and

other pr0gl'UJ:'JTIElS for short periods. ll81Jspapers and magazinl!lll \lere

\lt,o coulll "et them p08ted to them and /lome yere bagged

or borro~ed from the warder statf. A convict (17) /lald "there weTe no

rastricti'>lla on journals cominc; in "nd you can haVe a liUOliC:ript1on

to a Iooal paper for dolivery every day, and it vould only os opened

to see if there is a smuggled lotter insidaN. ,lhl1e the conviets

have seen letters and visits at least sams attempt thl!llil to

continue to kcop 1:1 'Gouoh \lUh their relatives yhich was permi ',ted

by tCie 1l4tLorities, the prism of?icers sall them !lS rastrictions r~

latad to punishmcnt. A senior officer (3) sald nit is lar[~ly a

yt18stion o~' ;JUnishl1lent. If they were ;;nJJ:mited, it would be bringine:

him bacl: to U1G privilc[;cs wh.'.ch he had as a free man. It contributell

to the ()vernll c;uesti'Jh of discipline; a deterren-l; - a lit·n.e bit moX'!ll

of a whip-hc.nd. A bir; p:'0portion woulc1 not want 1:10re than their

entitlULlent. l.etters ml,1 correspor;dence don't m:'an the 3=e C.o them

U!l~er thesc co..<litl,ns it was <loubtful lIheth",r the maintenancA ot
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outside coaneetluns and their infiuenees on the prlsoneJ:'R, Has a

6"r10u.!! fa.!!tor in theh lives except for the Slllall nllLiber of highly

eduoated ones. It was a liueh diminiahed factor in the lives of the

part1nl1y edncated and almost non-existent for the uneduested particu

larl,. those uhose homes wers far d:Lstant from the prison.

The difciculties of tryiDg to keep \4) with e\~rent affairs in

prisan lIere dllscribed by Olle conviet (9) Viho snid "there are -'ter:! fml

inside IIho were interested _11 2olitica. It is becanse they feel that

plllltics hall nothirJg to do with themj criminals just aren 't lntsrested.

Even wben the) radio is on, man;r will not "ant to lists" and make a lot

of noise. they \Jon't keep quiet so tbat "he other can hear. _ct is

none of tbeir business llteo \line al. '31cct>_m. If you argue 'Jith thetl

about the noise, t:ey say ear'!!y on listening, there is nothing worth

lllltllning to. Thoy koop up thair at'g'JJlla;1t Ul1~il t)18 ne'Js broadcast

la ovor". An \L~eduented cJnviet (13) took the same view !~ld sald

"convIetll were not very interested in th-J ilews except for those with

short aootenoeo. liowever I-Ie were all upset by the death of President

K~"edy. ha WaJi a good man who triad to help ne,-,Toes to get their

ri,.J1ts; ha also brought maize here durhg the recGnt famins, he helped

the world and he \las a Jeace-l0ver". An euucated conviet (33) took Q

d1fferEmt attitude and said "day dter day I grew pale, white and lean.

Thar.. W/ilre no books in the prison to entertein my floati!lg tho1\:.;hts.

There W!UI no radio to brillg news from ou'osi1e, ilewspapers were rarely

"e&le The prilion \las but a. cave \,Ihere for the firat titne Ifound my

self eut off: from tlle country' El news. fl

Hwever these last tllo oe.tegorles may not have f€llt themselv€lt!

out off from )utslde influeuees in Illii special way just because they

>lere in prison. Unless thcy \lere oJDvicted near to their homee, it

WIMl poaslble that :J1air relativao, mll,Y not even have knO',m that they

were in prison. ~ven if GUch persons wrotc letters to cheir frIJnde

and relatIves, the absenea of any pOJtal delivory service since housee

dU! not ha';e recognisab11l postal addrecses LJeant that they \lore 001

lected by nearby lll1slJio!1ll Md !!.dm1n~etra.ti'r" offices. These had bOZlilI

opell to the publio uuo searched throU'::l them ,'or their letters ii' thel

hapP€med to be pa.ssir... alld thought thay might haVe ha.d a letter waitilli

for~ Th4re were usually do~~na of long uncol1ected letters in
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with Dv3l1 13giblo

latian öf ~nch eonvicts ~ hava been just another

larity hatwaen prison life and ~ployment ~ from The1 3~

not keap their relative!! infol'llloo of their Wlllrellboutll !ll'ld t~ll:'

tives did not exp€ct to ;'nQ;l where they wlIre and indeoo the fgdllel!l

of snch ;/orksrs may have known no more of the uhereabouts ef thair

lIlenfoD( than th" district in \Jhich they vare vorking !ll'ld at thE! _lit

tLe CompWly or estats concerned.

This may L~ faet haVe had little deleterious affent en ~ C~

viets simply beeanae thay nover sxpoeted to keep in toneh \11th thE!ir

homes "heneveI' they shollld lM.Ve for work elswhlOre. Thill cuto.f:filNII

which ~aG eonsidered to be one of the vorst a~pacts of Western and

American prison lifp., ~y have been seen as a normal part of theiF

tI'avellln.; life. Migrll.1lts in 19th C00t\1.1'Y America Il.l1d li:\U'ope wre not

ab lo to kaep their relatiVllil informed nor did the Br!tlllh lloldien

in tLc Cr:lroea ~nrl Ind5a, the British sailor on blockade duty during

the liapoleonie ilare nor those ilho rnovad to England from the SCottiilh

hiGhlands or Irc'land dUTing thA Industri.el Revolutbn. OnOll lIuen

people loft home they \lere isole.ted, rl3l1lalned !lO 1U1r1 Mcepted 1t

inevitable.

The profesdmal c:rimlnal for lIhO!1l the Morde' fomulatloll ~

i)enn1tj' box hypothes-'.s d.id not in this prillan, baes.Wle firl!tly

tLe 8"",a reetrictbns on contaet ~1i t\' the out131.de world appll00.

tl1elll as to other sem1-11terate and llliterate <:lonvictll. Secondly

thGir cr:.milla'.ity in this pr.illon at loast did not <ispand 011 lllIdnt!dxling

Gontact '.-1ith a net\lori: of other profesllionn1 oriminn1l! in the tO\/ll.!!

",nd i:ldustrinl aI"'!lIl, but was mora l.ilrely to involV$ the tl:'!ldltlonal

crimes of poacUn2; and ce.ttle rustling which did not l1'«!u1re thll llIeJ.n-

tGnatlce of c:-,ntacts while the conviot 'lrlas avay in pr1!ouo

The :naL~te!1llJ:ce of' '0\1 ';si de e'Jntaet was important for the edueaW

or t:, se wLo cO!1fJ.tdered tbemselvee educated. In their letter!!, '1i!!l:l.tII

ildd .ill t,he newspapers uhicl! tIc e:; read, the] 11m3 the opportunitiell slip

b" to )J::ich tcw;- aS'Jlred. Dtu:'jnG the independence period the edueatoo

were almo~ aJl recoivinc; risas in status. The whole group hoo I!l

ldbh lJl0bility up\lards and lIOS composed of sllch sIMll nUlllbers that thll,1

\lere usually ':nown to "och ::>ther. Consequantly these comricts hllllN
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tbl1t others \Tere [etUn:' on ,end tr"t they were losing their relatlve

status as one-tlme memhers of thIs elite. A convict (4(1) wrote "it

is a [;reat hlo" to one llhen he finds thRt Le ~6 Il step behind his ag..

gr~l1p, lind most. of 1\1\ hehJ.nd those ,lho usei! to be his clascmates in

8choo1. ""is fRCt has poisoned my feelbgs tO>lArds m." friends. I

t)jJlk efter re1. e1'."o I Idll {'inrI aE my friends holc1hr, big resDonslble

rosi ti nr, in their re :,ectlve orpcn,:sation. Hence the:,' "Hl tAko 1Ge

as Il spoilt man Ilho cnn be good enoui;h to c1ust their shoes", Another

(:31) saJ.d tI if YOll have come onee to prison ;rOl; ere knoHn b:,' all your

frienfJ8. The best thing is to go to some other country nnd stnrt a

nP'll life. Prison 1s 11 thinr; "hieh pulle you like a maGnet."

The worrie8 caused by these ou",s10e eontacts \fere "omt for thos9

with stron,; politica~ aff'iliations ;)Utside, >lho had a very hiCh self-

definition of what they eould aehieve L~ the outsede Horld and whose

sentence 14as short enou','h to hl1v8 i!wolved little distortion of his

idens an his Olm carcor.

Boddes letters ond vi8itS an ad1j+,i ,IUll means of eontact was

through thc "llrders. The importatlee of tribe in th',s prisan eOllIDJunity

hus been nat<J4 not :)nl] botween the conviets but in the r'tllatbnships

bstween convicts and >JI3.rders but that they may also have been kn01Jl1

ta e(te', other outside. Hany if not mos:, crilllinals (lame frOOl ll::'eaJll in

l"hieb the re \Jas lJla,v.JmUlll presence of goverI!Jllent, the !!lJlall tovnsp

trading centres and Industrial areas and since both police and Qrimi~

In the smne business, it ~las not s'U'prlsing that associatiol1l!l

occurred ')utside lhish c'Juld have been contirlUsd inside the prison.

convict (24) phrascd such an association and said knw the

der "ho came on duty during the aftern~on as we usad to 11'1e near

oc.hsr in the capital und I used to find ,laman for h1m uhen he

one, I told 111m my ~rm~hle and he said that he uauld do what he could

R'1d t' ",t I needn I t uCYrry so llluch", Such Ilarders lIould act as a

shannel for extra letters to and from the prisoner and if they llent

home on len"e or escort duties, they coul" actual1y eo and 8",e their

relativeS e

frJ.ends of pris .JUers uh) HV3d 10ea11y since they visited the looa1

t"Hn re011arly, and similarly relatives made contact with them. A
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lI<Xlm~ (~) lllaid ermU'fOill of~ hM llUIdl!l I!IJ'r~_tl to MII4

~ ~1 tlu'<Xlgh lII. cCI'pl:llI'lIl with wluB t~l ~d IAifllld ~t ~ Ihould

mp halta.

In 1Il lllX'ply 1ll1t~rl!.t~ pl'lIJllg t~ wonilllll OVllZ' llllttllX'a \Hl"

@bv1<lW111 1l00!1ud to t~ l1toX'ate \100 \llllltlld to bliP llontllllt vit,

thllir l'elatl'"'lI lind frillludll. ! OOllviot (34) IIl111d er th~ 'Ilordu llawlled

by lottiU'1II wiillllM dlIyii 10\1 w111 Und younIIilU very happy. you w1l1 pt

ut! ftl1'1 lIonllldll • SinOG the l1terato \Hlr. tM oollt 1I~1tiftl to thlilir

."tUII tM ~tdun for l.ttlllll' moiting vu dllill1k1!1d, II. lloovililt (l')

lIllUd lOlettoll'l!I lI.:l"lil not very @II.IIUy w1ttM:l for 100 (j~ot get ~ pillU

@t p&pfi' wUlillHII yoor

_ttu.at,

~1t
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men. partioularly brothers, vere the pivots round which famil1se

revolvad rather than wives.

To the aduoatad, letters or their ebaanee appeared to inerease

lather than diminiah amdetiea and e oonvict (19) sald "r have not

heard from my famiJ.y for four monthsl r am very worried. I have writ

ten four letters and bad no raply. A dischargsd prisonsr was askad

to oall at my lllother's shop. r am not worried about my wUs \lho is Il

sohool tasohar} she may have gona off with ~,other man - it is alWayB

happening - I do not blams her. But not to hear from my family. that

is very worrying". Where-"lul the amdety of the Amerioan and European

conviet \las almost entirely ovsr woman with whom thers had been Il

s~ relationship, this aapeet did not oeDur with thess !frloan oo~

viots to anythirlg like the Sll!ll<!l degree.

It did seam that the regulations for the vritlng and reneiving

of llltterll "11111'<[1 buad on the I:leed to prevenl:. th0 <;Jf th$

offioerl! oeneoring the letters, vhieh would tlot have I!iD;fWIJ.1

with the prboWl oontaining such Il high proportion of lllltl!lratell

llmi-illitel:'atss p to anforee l!Iqual1ty in the of prjivi,le,gell

to the eonvlets end to redullll the oo~

to

viotlllo

The oir'oUSl8t~il101IS of pllrllolliu

ful lIla1nhlUllUlll of eontllotll. Vidto!:'lI lilnd pr,ill(Jlli!J,rS

partitlo11 which

llIald vl1i\11ting pll!llll>

oold lItOl'll.ge It

lilnd lilnother ~the

to hellJ:' I got

110 that things 08ll.llot be

through to Ull but perhllPiI it that have to till very

loudl;r lIlJld th!! thlJt!:'e is thulll to hellJ:' all lIIayw. !nothll:r

iii" poople in cleliln clothN end you thinkin,g of

lIhst vill do to get out of thill plM., lIlJld tholle w.eliln olothee".

WhUs it Mt. haV!! blMn the intant,ion of p:r1i1on policy -to penal!sll

lIItII:lh oontaetllip the street of the dllls1gn of thllllllll srranglillllenta

bIMl:l to do jUlllt this. The rootine vork of prillon had to eon-

~ lQgth partWly on thill lWCOunt
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lAlld abc to pw!IlllII~ th~ OOlldct, although w mllUlt WIll W p«l4l111f1

tho ddtor u wll wo UJ" have t,n1N!llled 111011M dillItUM l!lt mhtbe17

ili'l!OlIlt lIJqlalllllll to lllll.kEl the villU,.

Every öfilll:'!loon the p:rlllOll Cllmpwllll. lwi Ii. flN plIopl@ wit~

und3:r the tmell to 16111 Ii. prlli10IlIll" they appUed at thll ptllshOWNl

offloll w1ndOll tor a dllito;n PUll vhioh Gdm1ttlld thOll through the lIlIII1D

&li.tlll to the dll1tlng aublo1u in the lullll!n1l1tr&t1vlII 1llook W1IIIh ollUl4

be appl:'Oaehed by w prbonen vlthout P!UIIiI~ oot of the Illdn prbm

o~. The VIU'Ml' wo llII!.de @ut the v1lilto1"liI' pulilU tU' liIIOliIt or

thilll pG:r1od, bad plllUut Md opu NMG1!' !n IIIpl1aldng to the ri.lII1tom

I
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dlI.y or SOliIS days arter". othlilrs tool!: Ii reil'€lI'lle viev (20) and ~ud

'I get a vi$it onoe a month from one or another of my relati~. I

like it !U it l1ghteu8 my heart. I am mora likely to be 'IIorried Il.bout

thell'l and ho;, they are gettiut; ou than to be upset by lIIeeing thell'l",

II. Rel1V1ouB aotiyitiea and attitud§§

The lav (l) providee for the MJJlister of Hems Affairs to Il.ppeint

ministers or prisats of any religioue fe1th to be prlson minieterl

for vho" the Commissioner of Prieons ahall frame lItanding ordarlll and

vho may rsoeive reilllburllement or remuneration for their aervieell.

The priaon rulsa (2) state that lilach prisoner onadmission must sta~

hill rellgioull denomination, and that ministers of religiolll\l llhall be

permitted to visit prisouerll, and that the officer in charge ahall

maks arrangsmentll for the holding of religioue servioea and ~

religi0Ull instruction of the prieoners.

The attitudes of prlaoners and Iltaff IIhO'lled vide variatioIllll. Jo

aenior offioer(3) said "religion in the prison is an Qåditi~ in

taNat. It 111 eacaplll11l of II. sort. They let off steam and they are

happy vhen they do !t. Life in the prison is very IiIlOllotollOUII and the

Sunday servioe is a diversion for tham. The opportunity to Vi3it hi;

frienda and to trada haa nothing to do with lt as he can do this anr
t1J:!lii he WlI.Ilts". but Il. reoldivbt conviet (1.) lIdd "the religi_

sessions on Sundaye are II. great opportunity for unrestrict~ tradini

and tilling.

Another convillt

in trouble and on thelr release they forget all about it". This VIllII

illulltrated by the saying of aotual prilloners that (6) MI FIIl1 to

God to let Ille)ut lIoon to pl:'111on" and (7) "therefore I will pr&y God

very hard to help me arter finiehing my sentenee not to do ~hing

whioh oan lead mil to prillan" and oouverllely Rit ls prltenti_ non

IIllns", to beoome ChriatianAnooJ it h aomething to d@ inside, pretend

ing to be good R•

othltI'S referrad to the inadaqulll.oy af the religioue actirltillli!

provid~ (8) and Il!lid "the Roman Catholic Prielltll aan only manlige to

get here ono'! every four or fiva veeke. I have navel' Iile@n ~ Churoh

of England paraon or any other miniBter. I thought thill 'IIIllII Il lilOlllt
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sf'lrLus failing of the churches", efhe prison could only ask mni-

sters of the denominat,ons rporesented in the loeal toyn to attend

the prison yhen they could and most of thes0 managed to visit onoa a

month. Hoyever sevenu of the established denominations had no loeal

full-time ministers sueh as the Ohureh of Scotland and the Seventh

Day Adventists so coneequently they yere not visited. Perhaps more

important toan this the members of separatist chl~chas which in this

country probably outnumbarad those in eatahlishad churches, ~~ the1r

members aleo received no visits.

lit the beginning of this period the prison had a full-time chap

lain appointed and paid by the Prison Dapa,tment, He wor€! Il. mUitars

tYl'e uniform other sanior pris)n officers with u Rollllll1 collar.

He was tranaferred after !!. rav monthe and the prison remaiiMd \lithout

a full-time ehaplain fel' the rernainder of the period, Å prieoner (9)

commented on religious activities in general and ftthey don't

give other help beaidas the services, We telk to them bd

practising Ohristian.

attend the services. have a preacher who camea evary Sunday ~~d

'I;be AngUcan Bisilop comes onCEl month, I don't go to the Official

prison Chllplain with my pers8nal problems becauiile what can he do.

The who we had here, I usad to talk to h~n but he never

He used onl,' the ,""spel, any other probl0!1ls he said

'I;hat's (nt my line, I cannot hell' you in aJ}thing

me' he is expectln,o mo to bo savad".

don't

The visitbg fili,isters had restrletad role since they only

visitors to the prison tor services and little time for personal con-

tact with priaonel's, Also Hith the exlstence of a Welfare Officer to

care for the personal temporal problems of tI,c pris·)ners, the Ohaplain

lJas not ill an easy position "01' actillg as an intermediary bet>leen

prisoners and tLe priscm authorities. Their role t.,en Bppearad to be

eVMLelieall in cicumstanees mueh removed from personal ecmtact all

pocslble. A eonvlet (la) sald "we bet some padl'es in the prison. They

don'" ~ive real help despite the services. Thcy come inside and ws

talk to tl1em hut ,Jhat can you talk 1;0 the pudres unless you ara a

Christian, Hhenever he COOles :;: alwajs talk and he wks me hoy I am

and aueh thbc:s like tilut. I dOll' L spaak to him about a perscmal
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probl.elll becau.e I nev-er thaught he could do anything". Although

tnere mas a?pear to have been 8 oonflict of roles betveen the chep-

lain and the VlIlflll'e officer. the fOrlaer' s attitude vas the same even

vhen there vas no valfare offioer statiJned in the pris~n. Tha Pro--

teltant ob.ervanoe vas oertainly ev-angelical in character \lhieh a1lowed

.0118 prlJloners to oarrf on aa a aall independent worshipping group

arter the transfer of the prisan chaplain.

Attempts vers mada to hav. Moslem services provided by a visiting

preacher tJut this vaa not .uaoessrul al Islam in East Afrioa did not

have tunotiol18.1'ies vho vere paid and maintained to earry out indepeo-

dant charitable acts apart from eonduotiDg the religioua observanoes

of the1r ovn cOlmllW11t1_ Some J.lol1ama oarried out at least some of

their obligatory daU;/ prayers but the mid-day Fridsy prayers vsre not

pO.a1ble bec&UlI8 this WI18 a nol'lRll1 priaon lIorkin" d!lJ'. HOllever SOlllll

Moal811111 d1d achieve SOIIe solldarity by observing the formalltlea of

the Holy Montb of Raaadhan for \lhom the prison authorities made speoial

anang_nta to have the1r ma1n meal of the day artar BUIlllet 118 they

<lid not eat or drink lIater during dayllght.

Wh1le olearly .oma pr1.oners lIere inolined to be relig10ua be-

cause of the1r prisoniaation. religion in general va8 an 8spect of

.pec1tically priaan behaviour (11) and aervad as a link with the out-

8ide vorld for only a lIIIal1 nU;..ber.

III. AQ'1.tv oJer triond' ond [@latlJ!'

Wh1le anziety over fr1eDds and relatives vas more eas1ly racog-

nillab1e among the eduoated, 1t did exist among the illiterat. desplt.

the1r reeigned acceptanoe of their .eparation. fhi!! anxiety vas coo-

cerned vith vives, relatives and friand.. Wh1le they did not aeo viv..

al UIportant as ralaUv.. if they vere .sked to grade tholr relative

statUII, there vere enmple. of deep attaollllent to them and extr_

annetf. A oonviot (23) .&id "I get on !ery wall vith lIlJ' vite and love

her very muoh and I don1t like 1t hera in the prison, vhere I _ not

able to .ee her and ehll is lett alone and far away". Another (27)

vlrtua1ly 1ll1terate oonviot vrote out th1Jl poem of anxlety in oapltal

l.tter••..••••••••.••

We got on '0 vell for a long time. my love
Your face oannot reaoh me now - 101.U' heart is far aw~
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I !ml encircled by the whole of puuJ.,,,w,euv
Hany who 10'100 me tried to but
Don' t the strength of our love
Try to pray ',(' release me from my
I do not know for how long you have not prayOO
I oannot usad to being in prison
I had a that you saw me in my
Seeing your body and voioe in!cli'!lasled
If only ve vere together and I VM ly:Lng on
l~ body trembles with fever and I eee no medioine
Hy love for ,,'ou perhaps vill cool my body
Week aftel" veek bye and I still have fever
I lmow we and perhape this is its puni:smnerlt
Hy love building our home for !4hen I

Hhile anClther (34) sald "I was reading a book of quiet lover,

S) in the ho.,k I sav the thing ll.S 1t has alread hai'pened with So

I went in for a dream of my lover and all those clays I have with

her in ~ery good time ~men I had a lot of money. So in prison you

simply romember of past time and spoil YOUl" mood",

Others wore anxioue a$ to whetbsr their wivos or girl-frisndn

would for them to be released. A conviet (29) saicl

A

,Iorries

not

lus impr130nment as his family suffers muoh.

the same oousequencell". Another (28) sa,id

CC>fJlll singly. Some prisonere had anly ~en married

just their they ere doubtrul wnsther

their wives Hould dare to "mit till the last day of the long llentencllll,

In81'ried just prior to their sometimes they ar0

that j01IrHife has gone, If not that~ he Hould

be that your iJlfe has got Il crm think too

ffi;lCh of his hml it happened for her to bear chiid.

she goes with elsa or she goes alone to the

towa and she becomes

In this respect

harlot. i:e becOTI1es very sad to hear all this".

e fifteen minuto visit alloved to ne>! adriliasbl1s

to the pris0n cou1.d have been a traWll.!ltic experionoe, a (lonviet (JO)

said "lJhen I had finished three days of my sentencll my girl frlend

visited me and asked "'ll when He wera g:>ing to get married. I hed

ans;lered that it ',wuld be tir:lO enough to thlnk about that wllen I get

release, Jhe askod De how long Ilas my sentence going to be and I tald

her stra.1ght out th:1t I was in for three years. At once her whole

attitude ChDllGod and she add th.'1t she wa'1ted my permission to look

for n:cothor man. I had to agree because there wa~ nothing elsa vhlch

I c')u.ld da ilS I ca .100 't prevant her doing llhatever she likad,"
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Another c ",vict (32) spake on bhe SW11e thcme "t'le \.laman \Janted to

knoH l~here \1"-S the rest of l,is moneyas she was left with a small baby

on her hands Hhila he Ha3 in prison. S e tells - do you see this

baby I got las', uonth. So he thinks it to be true hut you \;no\1 I hwe

[;ot. no i!loney to keep this chilJ for '11s food a;,d clothes. By the time

you come 'lUt he will be going to school. If you don't help ma I will

go and lel1ve ttJis child with your mother and ten her H is your child.

Eut 11 sensible man can make 'JUt from it; he can tell her to go and get

st,uffed and ta:,e her ohild \lith her, she oan't ever get one cent from

him. Lo'la has spoiled 90 man young boya here as they were not '1/0:1:'-

riad about anything else hut their girl friende. This is my principl@

give money for anly the time YOLl fuok and dm I t go to one partioula.r

womanfla

While a prisonsr may have been anxious about his family, he may

have been satisfied to leave them 1lllaIJlU'e of \lhat had hlI.ppened to hm

and if he was Il long..tlilrm prilloner resent the officer in olmrge1a legi-

timate Qanoern for him to be visited by his relatives. Eduoated con-

viots were very sensitive to their position and ona (35) oommeuted on

aLloh attempts to llEllp th'JID and said "the government aleo \lanta to ahow

our parents that we are very bad here in pris ,n, and sometimes govarn-

ment is writing letters to them to come and lIee their children in

p:risooF.

Many had formal responsibilitiell for thair families whleh they

not abla to fulfil whila they vere in prison, and responslbili-

in comparison 'l/hich may have been heavisr than for a wllstern con-

conviot (]6) all1d HI married and have t\lO and

children. I lived \lith tham and paid the school fees for all the

chLldren 'l/hich r cannot do now. Government sbould Iiloheme

help the families of long-term oonviots Ybo had great trouble to get

clatbes and foad. Arlother (37) made the same point and lIaid "while

r am in prison, it would be reaBonable for govarnment to ~ucate my

brothar!! Yho are still Y01Ulg and my 0'lIll children if I llhould LaVe

aOlllB. They should hip my father and mother llll! I Yould have dou@ if

I had been at hOlllB H•

\'ihila thase arudeties seemed to be oentred more on tbe eduea-

tioual chanoee llhioh thair children may have been lOlling by not hlI.ving
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their school rees pald, it was likely that to miss the traditiOl.al

ritas of paseage of his fauily was far mora upsettlng. A oonviet (31)

said "in the gaol ha cu,,'t eV611 marry or sea his brothers gatting

married. Sometillles ha can hear bad news thut somebody from l:is flllll1ly

ie dead and he Cl!.U1t even see the faoe of the dead Ullll1. He is un

lucll:y beoll.Wla hl! oan I t even r8aoh Il dead Ulllll t S funeral. He OM t t e'fitn

see his own mother for the last time or her being in the world".

IV. Amdety gyer till! futurl

The anxieties over the future arter their release were in two

categories. ThoS8 prisoners who had oome direotly from traditional

bllcll:grounda had lll1rlatiee largely confined to theil.' friande and rela

tives since on their release they \loulO. be reabsorbed with little

difiioulty into the ngrieulturel or cattle-keeping cOllllllun:l.ties frOl1l

which they came bofors tbeir arrest; they were eolf-/iIllIployed. The

remainder who bad 10ft their traditimal hackgrounds and had been

arrested arter sometime in an urban, industrial or agricultural eatate

area. wore anxious not ouly about their friends and relativeS hut

&bout thoir (l\ln personal position on their release. A convict (39)

said "the eocial side will be even worae than working life. Firstly

I vill be isolated from all our oommunity fnctions and oelebrations.

I won't be in7itedl n,t only me but my wife and kidsal30 have to suf-

Mainly I ahall have to suffer to get employment; wherever I will

Join for servi()() they will inform my employare that l was a thief and

that I am not reliable man to betrusted; ilO naturally my Job will

come to an ond".

For both O!ltegories release was likely to be trsumstio ellpar-

howevcr much they tried to disguiseits oonsequencell. A eon~

viet (38) sald "when Ileave prisJn, 1t will seem to me that I have

be!!!l1 born agaln~, Another (40) sald "clouds OC doubt whioh start

ebbing in my lllirtd leaving me as ll. emfused man. I do not know ho" l

will have to adjust myself to rooet my future life iqan indejliilndellt

country henee 1 \lill ohoose to be a hermitror 130metime. It ie only

Olle questioll \lh10h al"aJ 1l goes on echoing in Dy LJindJ that is uhstheI'

my

of the eduoated and semi-educstad OOrlviots had beoOlOO no

the outside world that they were tUlsble to evalunte
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their ehaaees on r01ease on &..;y basis of reality. 'fhGY also sea:rred

to have little idea of the special penalties wllieh must be exper

ienced by ex-couvicts in searcn of work. Achnlttcdly there were no

bul'eeUcratic biaaes which O/vuld have givQU ayay his Etatus sueh as the

blan periods in his insurance cards in Dri tain, but he still had no

filcord of continuous employment and pest eraplayers to ..hom he could

refer. Suoh optimism seemeQ. 1110(;1c[\1 but it wonld hav" beon diffi-

cult for conviets to have been better infol'JIll'led (Jf their post-release

chances. Their main centre for information and gossip wss oonvict to

convlot cO;lversation and the reactian of most prison officers to de-

parting convicts was one of same optimism since the~; Houl,l not have

Yanted to be too diacouraging. It \las common, if not general for con-

victs to say that thsy expected to Get employment at the end of tlltir

prison sentence. A convict (.u) l!eid "when I leave here I expect thai

if government or Il. company gives me work, I Yill be able to carry on

Yith that york. r do not know whether ihey will give me any work - r
haven' t uked anyone ". Another oonvict (/;2) said "r Yi11 j~ind l1ffilall

job. r Yill try my hest. I c&~ start working a free agent ouly.

r !lll\ quite capabb. I don'i think they will reduce my salaries. Yov.

!lee up to now r have nev,n' failed in any sort of thin;;, whal;over I

tl'Y~ ! slWceed. In any career. Suppose ! decide to york as a lllschanic

I can start working as one, I don 'i need lot of Qoaehing. You !il€lll

I have got good gr'U!)lllg of thiags. Hy eyll desire is to start my

Others vere not optimistin nbout their ohancea of employment

inevitable return to crime. eonviet (5:2) "if I do

not get a jeb, Ishall and l'Ml'l of

in living. If not Ilhllll use wy bra1n in get monay in living~

job in an office

to get thl! thing I want by ateallng. r cannot get

Vherll I vill go thllra is sign of no v~. IUl I know there are ao

people in tovn ue jobless and bettGl' eduoated than me. What do

you think I '\Iil1 do, If it doell hApp4llu to you Ylhat vill you do".

\lh:le 1l0lll<l oonvi.Otll had suggested that the edueated prisonu

lIufferoo mora by being slint to prieon thw:l the lm«luca~d, otherlJ

wtJllted that the po5ldbllitl of reforlll result of the sentanoe.
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related to their previous €llTIployment and the joba whioh thel had

lost in consequence. 1l. convict (53) sud "those who are t:l'ightened

away from a turtheI' offence has been an employee of Il oartain OOlllPM1

or a goverllJllent department particularly if he hu been doing tM JOD

for two years. The eentence tesohas him that he has not ouly lost

hie job but he hes been confiscated from his poopls and his property.

He hes been confiscatcd from all his things for the first time, from

social life so to speak. Ile has been eonfisoated from most of thll

things 1n life for El hUlllIl1l being. Havins ElXper1&nced Il lot of troub1l1

10 a place where he had been rodled then soms of them deoide never to

oommit any crime agaln.

Hovenr this opinion ignored the reilltiss of life for the dis

charged conviet. For the average ex-prisoner of little or no edUCIP

tian thers wera ouly the interpersonal diffioultles of rsabsorbtiou

into his fmnily and the taking up of his agrioultural or plUltoru lit'lil

°rom where he left off on arrest, Release 10 fact meant ~reedom to

resume the same typa of life that he had befors9 ll.droitted1y with the

same tensions and temptatiuns but with comparatively Ildditional

difficultias asauminc that he had not servad an exceptionelly long

sentcl'loe. The educated and employed ex-cosiet fooed very different

situation. He had lost his job at a time when the schools end univer-

sities both in East J\frica and oversea8

of persons into society as jo~geekers

returning

jobs to be filled, ln ~he 1950's eduoated man

if no lunGer rare, but by the early sixt1es the cir01LllllIIUll111:6il

above combined with the trade recession following indepelldllllc:S

oontinued expansion of the population had meant that the educ!lti!id

conviet \lould have been excepti nally lucky if

to his previou3 employment.

However the lnsulated nature of prison life;

growing end of sentence euphoria the.t eonviets

lease with considerable opt1m1SIL, The conviet sald nit

on the c1rcumstatlces but particularly I hoping to get

job than the former one had. It dependa on the merits of 1l00ootK>åy

hut for _ I almost eertair, that I will definitely get better

job tharl the one I I will take job that snits I
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Perhapa i, their attitudes to gatting futura amployment tr,sy

BffW the prison as just a~other branch of the govermJent whero they

had been employed and thnt it :hJuld have been up to tbe government te

look &f'ter the~ A conviot (41) said "perhaps it would be best if I

wrote down my problem as ~l applloation to the authoritiee that th~y

mlould look out for same york for me in advance if thet is possiblo".

Another oonviot (44) said "when a man is relslUloo from gaol he is 1eft

to go at large without My foad or MY idsa how he oould start life

afresh. In my opinion no conviet should be released until position

has been fo;md foJ:' him where he should go and work, Although thers il!

the present Disoharged Prisoners Aid Assaoiation wbich dsals with this

natter, it is not at all very effective. This work should be made th@

entir@ responsibllity of the Prison Department which should be a paKt

of their duty to appl; for jobs for oonvioted person~. They should

ia the first instMce rooOJmllend government departments to employ U?>

oonvicts to set a good example to the private enterprisss".

It was probable thst this difficulty of the prisanera being too

dependent at least in their imaginaLiona was that the prison provided

too much in same areM !lJ1d then failed to follow tlwough to pl'otact

them outside. Cerlainly the st!lJ1dard of livinG in the prisOll vu

ahove that whloh the majority experienoed outsida so that quite a

number must have left prls'Jn with higher collSumption !leeds th&l tney

had Hhen they Here arrestooJ in faat this might in some allJlllS have

beon seen as M incenti'/e to continue crime. A senior offiaer (J)

reco~lised this very claarly and ~aid "vs see the physical conditions

as a punishment. but for rnany tho conditions ere better than thay

vould ha\Te had ~utside". and this was bo"ncl to have had considerabll&

affect on tite ability of the disoharged prisoner to adjust to his Olm

independence.

Deapite the opinions of same conviets that they u~re disohargoo

without aesistanoe, the prison servioe attempted to provide conaider

able help for tbem. Evary prison bad a Disoharga Board (45) vhiah

interviewed avar; long-term prisoner wlthin three months of their date

of dischnrge. They may have :NICOIDl.,ended that those with 0'181' four

years in prison 1-Iho had been notably lilealous and sklllful in a prbon

induJtry should recoive a gr~lt of eighty shillinGS touards the pur-
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cha3e of tools. He vas providad (46) witn free ~ransport to the dis-

triot in wh1eh he nonMlly lived. PrOv1aion was aleo made (47) for

h1lll to have nt10us for hill journey or a subsistenee allo\Janoe if the

~rlod vas to be more than a day and to have (48) seeond-hand elotnng

1eluad to him if his 01Jll \Jers found to bo unsuitable or insufficient.

The day before they Jlert! released, these pris mers got tl1eir own

clothes baok out of' the store so that they oould be Mashed and mada.

presentable. Theee standing orders (49) \lere emphatie that "it is the

duty of all prison offieerll to do their utmost to ensure kat prisoners

on rele!lse, al'e in a position to lead an honest life , stating that

lllUch could be done by persoMJ. inf1uenee with the prisoner during his

ineal'eeration, and on release every effo:rt sholud be made to find hiE

ilnitable empIoyment, 0:1: ii' returning to his OW' home, to give assieto.nce

in the way of food or otherwise for the journey, and thai; the release

of prisoners wiGhout visible Illeana of support was bovnd to Iead to El

high pe:roentage of rea divists. The prison departnent had alsa institu-

tlId la new Iileheme to help long-term conviets adjust in some ',la:! to their

:I.lllpending relealle. "hen they British ;;"rviees left Il nearby forees

wifiJlellS station, it was turnad into Ii eamp 1,Jhere such eonvictll spent

the last months of their ssntences lUlder nominal supervision and open

prison conditions.

If theae rules ',lera to be fol1owed adequately it would have

planad an enormous !!dditional hurdan on the senior prison officers oon-

cernad whioh they would ne 'er have had the time to even partially ful

fU. Å voluntary yorker (50) who had served on the Diseharge Boal'd

for eeven years sald nit Yas hopelessly overloaded; 96 came up on the

last board for discharge and reception. The Secretery ie an Afriean

who hasn 3 t yet learned that potential employers have to be kept in

touch with and that gatting them joba is e. question of oontacts not

letterlJ.

l:hile prisonars may have oomplained L'l general of Ghe prillon

IItaff'e I lack of interest whieh was obviously not trut, at leut some

had a clear ides. of the difficulties facing the prison administration.

A prisoner (51) said "even if the Discharged Prisoners Aid say tha~ they

halp theee e~prisoners3 itls all a lot of nasalse really. For every-

one whom they are ahle to help, there are ten others who equally need

that help. Md thGse ere still badly off.
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- Chapter XIII 

Orima and PWlishment

1. Vieys 011 tlle CSU!i!lS or crj,llle

ln t!leir explanntLns of their own critainality, these prisouara'

statemante; of their Olm and other peop1e's actions suggel9tad that thay,

just as aritish convicts (Je) supported a theory of environmental de

terminill!ll; they had not chosen to be crimiua1s but their actions wera

either psychologically predetermined or that they 1n certain ciroum

stances, had no alternative hut to act criminally or to be treated as

crim1nals by soniety,

Whlle their statemimts 'liera often quite axplicit on theSIll faotOrll

tney had hlld no contaot in the "ast majoritJ' of C/UlElS with profess

ional or \Qluntesr social workers who rnight llavlil suggestlId to thlllll

either diraotly or indirectly, the reasone for thelr vW orimina1it,Yj

they did not produce explanationa which might have been the halS uude~

stood remln~~te of sophistlonted theories. The dangars of this to

the concentratioll and functional ability of the professioua1 starr

m8l!loer worinc; on r"hatilitation naeds to be stressad (40) and the

[)a"le',~"B which accruad to this prison by their absence. They rationa

their Qwn bebaviaUI' but only in terms of their O14n particulnr

cil'CUJllstances and social baeJ'ground. 11 eonviet \:39) "inany

prison are many types of prisJnera. Those who

of their ignorenca, those who been oaught

by ~3cidant, otllers who had created habits of committing

and those who takan to tha eommitting of

It would have baen simple for numbers of thase to

euggestlld that they were not crimina1s and that they had bean eaught

docng aets whieh had always b,,:m tradit10nally eanetioned.

senee may have been due mora to the faet that they less

latIIl and thus lass likely to be contacted during this work or

may have beon from the tribal communities living on tha northern

b,)uudaries of the Qountry and thus le"s l1kely to be represented

prison since thair erimas would not havs been reported to the police.

Grimas whieh might have come within this category would have been the

stea1ing of cattl", from lleighbouring tribes to make up their Olm
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or tl"~ killin" of gaLla auilllals ror food, clot'i.Ltlli' medicine "",<1

llla/;ico-reli"ious r"asona. The same cotl;;ict vrote "some at' thero,stole

cattle becaL<sa of pOVGrty mo~t of thalll wanted to prove to their vil

lagers that they wera varriors".

NWilbers of priaoners coulJ have been put in this category but

for thc fact that they had oommitteu theGe crimes by traditionaal

lllethods for money. To theoe crimea the prisoners ·were overwhelmLngly

oppoaed and allowed no factor of traditioaa1iam to mitigate their

w:lta~anism. They were n t PUllhlld inta orime by pcrverty and a oonvict

(41) wrote "to my o',m opinion I liee and am not slltilified that it is Il

very serious offotlce to be committed by anyone. it now bring$ s~

poverty to aporson \lhase cattle has been stolen, Let US say Il lll!ll1

owning 17 heuds of oatt1e and hiD family are used to drinking mi1k,

they oan suffer Il grunt deal after all their onttle had been stolen,

and cau even oauss either suicids or poverty to the fnnUly eoncerned".

In general. thsy \lara equally unsympathetio to poanhing offenders who

were no more than hunting in areas wlueh wllre traditional.ly their Q\IJ:l.,

A oouviet (42) said "th()ugh game of'fenoss might ssem to be a very

minor offanea, it is a big ou@. It is one of the drawbaake of the

prospsrity of our country beeause it hinders the arowth of tourism,

A llWl \lho oolllIllits My game offenoe should be wrm.ed as an el1elll,Y of the

oountry".

It stronge thet little referanoe wus made to criIDe and

crim1nality in relation to rapid social ehange. Whan they referred to

19norance it seemed to be a parson's inability to LillderBt~,d vhat

going 0::1, rather tha.l to the inoreasing oomplexity of ths legal system

and the €lno;rmJus expansion in the quantity of le",illlation. This vas

partioularly striking in the absenoe of references to aooused man

lJiing o1iferridden in courts by the court officialil in their concern for

correct procsdurs; the coniltant clasb between traditional and western

methods of law (5J), No conviets seemed to suggsst that they vere

viotimil of any system, colonialist, natbnalist or industrial, and

mors surprisiug none stated that their cvuvictions had bs~n d~ ~o

tribal bias; this lut added waight to ';he $uggestion that

these orimineJ.s Qonsidered that they he.d a closer relationship 'With

tb<3 polioe an occu.ila'~L;nal group than thay ever had with tribal
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associations in the same milieu.

Porhups in tilis respect their only eoruIflent,s raferred to con

vietLns for v;jie!l there were no alleged criminlll aots quoted in the

CharbGS. ';'his showed in tL"ir llttitudee to the imprisonJnent of VIi

grantD who lIere c"mvicted on "he grounds that they had no visible

means of support rether than beeause they had oommitted even a very

small al'fenee. A eOllvict (48) wrote "it is not Ii very serioua 01'

fenee but same times leads to thefts. l'here are very many p<30ple

who cOllle to !lesk for an employment in towns probabl/ because the;! are

fed up witl. the dif, icuities at hOJlle in conneetLln with the shortage

of mCH13yl'l0

HhilE' povert,{ ;las oi"'ten given as a reason ror crlme, it was only

regarded a8 a justificati,m when the person etole for food hut if he

Iltole in order to lmprove his st=dard of lLring, it was not regarded

aa a valid eXCllse. A convict (51) commented "hia stay in the tOHl1

!!i1lde him to be in i~l:eat nead oi' m,me~' and ale~ he claims that he

C111ll0il very 1'001'. So he thouUht oc. etealini; ['or he had '10 job, To my

!lUggestiJn this man \las no!' stealing to do anything \lUh the llloney.

but \lankd lTIeoney for enjoJiTfj3nt. No Olle can afford to live in the

town without m,ney and moreover if' such person is giv8 a joo

he wou't dQ it". \lhen poverty was given as areason 1'01'

to be based on religious rl1ther than political opinions" il

conviet (67) svid "it ia impocsible for a man to c:>n'oinue to

of poverty as '"J hen our fellovs well off, Did

create the poor and my friend the merchant",

Some did not appear to "think that their criminality had to be

plaLned by reasone, A cunvict (55) smid "I am in prison bec!luse I

round in vi th malley \lhich \laS n'Jt min". iiecondlY had lot of

lll!U'ihusna my posaession as i am heavy 2moker, and thirdly I had

bonght stolen ce.ttle. 'fhis is all as to vlJy I am in priscJn". Another

Qonvict (20) said "I \Jas imprisuned justly !ill right. Istole that

b1cyole in the oharge. Never mind about the reaSOll, l did it and

that's enough eXplaIlstion". While some attributed their cr"Uninality

bad COlllp'''>"lions, surprisingly fllw suggested that they were the vie~

of the badness ef society from whieh they \lere unable to break

A cOl1vict (68) sald "lic' is only 26 years old but 11 bad society
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.'las irt his 1:1 the md lino o: 9tJokinu ' drbkin;; and prostitutes vhich

11<' Hi].] ne'lnr be a"Je to stop <luring his life".

A lar:~o nwn;)Gr attributor1 the criminnl act for \lhich they IlllN

c·m·'iete·'. t,:l ei rC1.UTIs+,C1TICOS bey,n:l t,"eir cjntrol rather than to suggsst

thl1t they HerA tn "nct inn'Jcent. !l c nvlct (46) wrots fl series of

n0tes on thc causes o;" thc; crimes for HUd. hic cell associatIls bad

been convictcd; "I made fl journey from my ulilUal plaoa to drink beer

\lhare He dra:lk too much that I Qould not raalisll what was going on.

l was t1lken somewhere by that gerson who had bought me b~r and aa1led

a girl \lhom we asv.ed to go with us. His aililter and mother cilla<! th4io

police ,;ho !\rr·~tGd me. l knew noth5n6 through that night wbioh W~

c 'Jul d not escape to being ru1()(! the 'dctim Of' such au offElllOlI, NpllI

w',ich I did unkllOHLngly and hRd not "ven an a.im of it".

Of anot.er he \lrote "I fought with somebody but I did not CllUllll

MY badil} harn l su~"e3t bcclluse j sall no injuries, Artcn1udli this

to hear tha~, he beoorne sick aGd wafJ sent, te tho hospital where later

he died. Theref'ore I am certainly sure thnt my intention vaa nl)t to

kill but l just defend'cng myself to being beaten by this llW.1l",

Another incident was described by a conviet (57) \lho wrote "as the

evenillg celebratiJn was o~er, he was drunk, and he stepped outside

the house caw two gentlemen playing sexual intercourses with his

As 8 cOnsequence he took 11 spear 2-nd stabbad bill step-IIon. The speat"

aimed at another person caught h.LS son. !ulywa'l he had the .tntention

to kill because he 8hou1.: not IW.ve thrown the speat'". Others lltt:d-

buted their comriction to the emnity o" others. The same conviet

Hrote about another "there wae an eiill1ity between him and someon$ who

also applied for the jat ha got. Six monets later his opponent fel t

jealousy, arron~ed for sameons to steal some cattle and allesed that

tillS man had gi'ren t.hcu to him. The per:'on Has quite lnnocent, even

the redders thems"l~es S,,,;! 80. ",bey are now in the same pricon hut

don I t talk; tLey can passibly kill aleh other".

A::other e:'!1'!ict (47) wrote "I am not a thief since at my home

th8ro ia plent.y J5:' land and my ['t,rents are healthy and not pool'. The

thing that sent me to the bad was to assoelate with bad chaI'acterll.
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When I was arrested for robbery. it was not my intention but that of

my aseooiatee ae I had no need of anything at

on good and bad luok frequently came into Qonvereations in the lingu&

franca ldswahlll. fw convick refsrnd to it in oonnection with their

own crim.l.nality or ~onvictj.one. A eonviot (49) wrots "lOImIt statlil

why I am in prison beoauae on 9th December was unluoky day for ~.

PoUcemell. sUllpeoted me to be a thief vhereae I have n6ft!' dfilmed of

ta:ing anything whieh dosen't balong to me. Troublee are alwayll vith

IIWn and men are alvays troubled." •

In a fev oalles there \lere the beginnings of suggestions that

criminality was eausad by the familias of eonviete. One san (55)

\/Tote "A man gl:'O\lS up Il.Ccording to the vay he 'IIll.B brought up" or mora

Ilpeeiflcally in another ease II.ttributed their eriminality to 1l0000eonll

and sald that they vould not have been crl.minalll but for SOllleonll iA

flueneing them to do eviI or failing to influence them to do right.

A con'Eict (58) lIald "I SIll heing blsmed but I am not the right jilIrllon

to be blamed for my erimiill'.lity. My grandmother-in-lav and my father

created the eircumstancea. My in~lavll made Dy marriage ta1l and my

father because he ne~er put me on the right path".

Another oause of erime VIlS the pressure of relat1~elil to MU'S

in the earnings and benllfita of their fam.l.ly members vho \lere employed

and had reb~ar neomes. The higher the standard of livlng of that

person, the greater the preseure from indigent relatives. A conviet

(66) sald "that job too 'IIae brought to an end by some of my re1&tivlll.

The way I was progressing startad the relatives coming in. They 'IIElrll

cunning and wsuGed to let me down by putting me into unavoidable Ii&-

bility. I eould not disappoint them and gave thern generoue helpIon

their word of llei:lur. 'the way I had started giving out money to halp

did not turn baok and I had to fa<:la dual loss".

Same at leest attributed their oriminality. not so mach tQthe

way in whieh their areots brought them up but from their O'lln fa1llir@

to profit from their aotions. A oooviot (69) sud "une'!i father 111I

like !il saeDnu God and if I do not obey hh instruotiolle he will never

ha abla to obay anyone and he will evpear s~. This Ilocounts for the

faet that som", IDen nre thieves wben tilllir parente are rioh§ if tlley

had obayed their parente they certainly would not have beoome thiavss g
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got arrested and imprisoued", Aa the ruan's loyalties were uaually

centrad on r~a ~atic ramily it was not 5urpri5~ that a uumber o!

oonviots tlamed their oiminality on the women with whom ohey asaooi

atod. A eOllvict (68) talked ab0ut same of his fallow prillonerll, "one

tbing speils a man that he "oes with women when ha is tJO young. :iII

starts glvL'lg ber presents and befare be is the fatller of Il child and

when he has got no monay, hs starts robbiJlg. Another man ture Il<lrving

ten year santence, sav somabedy alsa vUh his woman so he simply

killed her for ha vas bUnd in Ids lova. Another h@re got flYe years

for ahop-breaking as he wanted to brillt; thinge for the woman he

flUll'ried".

There >las alllo an åmost complete aullellCO of magical considerlllF

tions in accountin" for~he causeo oi: cr1me. Ho protective tattooing

and only one reference to rna;ico-reliGlous protoctive medicines.

conviet (54) said "on this journey I lIllS errested by bad luck becauee

my pr<:>tectLe cham had been lost ano I did not mov that it hal gon",".

This \Jas surprising i:l vi81J of the faet that mICh protective and

medie1rleo has b3en repor ted (56) LO used by crJUnineJ.s

and pers.mally observed in conn,H)tion with oettle theft and game

Tanzania 1951-59.

hO>lever they did refer to cr~olity as part

oerta1rl persons characterll, 11 OOJlvict Ilhe thief and

his habits are just that. all the time, lie does these crimea bseaus€!

his bn.in dOllS not work propeI'1y. ile things whieh lU'a not

reall,- neces8ary for him". illltarote conviet (64) sald "hU!IJOU

baincs are never the same; they are created different. human beings

ware naturall;r created with t.he potentiality of sin.niu", fuld &IlYOllll can

commit a criminal ofrenco", Another conviet e3) talkad abJut himself

and said "som3 oonvicts lenvin;; the prison sac' that they >lill not

again because of imprisOi!I3ent or oorporal punishment. Other& say that

they vill continue to ateal as it is ;"wir work. Thieving is indead

my work and I !la}" this serving a five ;rear sentence. It is is wr.!.tten

Ulat a man shall be a breakar of lavs, he is sueh a roan. ~Ven if you

eut off his hand. he >lill stev.! again >lhan he ,sets bettar",

AlthouJl the queD~icn of gullt did not s~ero to Le an iaBue over

IIhiclJ conviets were unduly worried, their classifica.tion a.s eriJllinals
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orten g~va risa to considerable argument and had relevilllce to thsir

~ttitudes o~ the can56S of ctime. A conviet who from his conversation

hy his OWll admisGion guilt; of ear theft and robbery and serving

Il loUf; sentence Claid "Anyway I am not a criminr,l because I did not do

any big crillle. Alsa I don' t do th"se crilllinal thLlgS nU the time.

IrIheu I run short 01 wonej- .;: do it othenJise I don 't do it, I Bay

that I ar" not a crimln.J. because it ll1!Iies me feel a little bit better

- !lot much. I am not eOllvinced that I am Ii! eri1l11nal but when I 3liJ in

bUsiness they say thnt I am Il crininal becli!use of illj- record". Another

(44) IIho was in pris ,n for arson collllliitted in order to get insurance

money s8.1d "I don'".; thiak that I am a criminal, I am just an Si'prllIl

tice - just a learner. Y'Ju sell had I bOen an expert criminsl I don't

thill.K ehat I \/onld sver ;,;et caught. I "as <lharged on sevonty-nine

couuts as while l ~as on the run from the police, I was obtaL~g

money by false chequBs and that sort of thing. It was a re6U1ar orim9

but not a big crime. Jnce I had dona the arson l hRd to live". Another

(45) wroto "whan Olle uanto to ase the \Jord erimina1 mistakenly, M can

cill me Il. Cl'1minal but in actnal fact I an, ;10t, The \Jord oriminal to

any uneducated man can mean any person who has committed a crimA. but

to the educated can mean il person whose whole life has spont and livad

on erime comm1tting al~d other rJinor crookery". This inn011ity to fac!!

reallty 1I8emlld to result from the 3alf-supporting nature of the prison

Oil'!ll!llwllty; prisoners who were i,'Uilty of crim8s in Hhich the degree of

oriminality uould be the aubjeot of endless argument simply beeause

the individual {Ionviet very rarely came in personal contact with an

outllide individual who could have argued out th;'s 1:J~ue "Ii h him. An

individnal reorgani~ation of self-perception seemed essential if any

prQfessioual orilldnal wa3 to be able to sarvive outside Hi~hout re-

verting to crime.

Thene explanatl.,)us rati "na1ised their ol<n behavloar bnt i t was

dif1'icult to use an hypothesis of immaturlty to expla:!n tboir v1e118.

They wera certainl;; ego-centred L'1 that theJ thuuc;ht large1y of them

ilelwlil rather than of their frunilies but thie would have been Ii \-lestern

eva1uation neglecting the importance of cl.9.8sifiC9.tory kin3hip b thei:r

lilocial lives. An intönoe pers nal invol'lemeut ~Jith ot'~,er incliv'l1duf'_b

1n a nuclear family m3.y h"Ye been var] rare in t c society outside, so
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lts absanes in thsse prisoners could hmrdly be given

deviant behaviour. Perhaps even the

imlol11elllent with individW'll.s, lll8.y have lWllOuntlld at leallt in part for

the apparent balance of most of tbese

The hypothesis of maturity IilUlilt dllPllOO in part on

of a uniform society with some discernable norms from which cr1m1nale

devinted. However this society itself was in a state of flux and the

country had gone through many of the changes in a few dooadel! ",hiol! :tu

the Western world took centuries, in the sanIle that the society

self was in a state of flux, it could alec have been ~salld

immnture.

to evidanea that these lIlell

'.dIe from >!hich they ollllle provldlld

tolerated and controlled adolesoent wplosivaneu; hut thil!l not

the prison. No one prcvided

or interviet's

of their behsrloU1'

histories of their own activitiel!

of _tional IiItrlllllil wieh could

with thelr criminal actions.

group invinolbly c~timistlc and if

been a British Prison it could have of

would have

wou1d not happen. In this country there had

Chml[;eS in uhich individU11ls hlld bempracipitatlld to the

right in nooepting OpthUllJ.~1lllmen

DU'UfJeC,e. the civil service lndustdal relations, that these

key to the1r own :fU..

turas, \Hth natural ideology of optimistic progress perhaps thllSll

criminnls on1y reflected at leaet a part of thesa hopee sud to admit

that they were inefficient men and as oriminals would be lIlore than

they could stolllacJh as indlviduals and as crea.tures of their t1llle.

Uthough theyinflated both their hopes and successllS and intar

preted these events opt1lllistlcally, it did not appenr that it W!lI!

related to a. general gambling attitude to life. Gamhling went on in

the prison and in life 0utslde hut it vas not a national or even a

tribal obsession sueb as ocaurred in Burma where 1t aeeounted for

lllUch cr1lllinality.
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Fav prisoners amaitted thot they wera direetly to blame for

beine; in priso,] or that the.}' were IDorally at fauIt; this would have

involved them in aceepting preeoneeptione of vhat thllY ,,"ould have

felt in a Westorn-&lrnpean judieial context. The eountry1a judieial

system appeared v~,ry lar1ely to reverEe their traditional eoneepts

of private and public deliets. Interpersonal violenea in the eourts

YRS made into public deliet and offenees which scandalised the com

munity and the family becarna private deliets under l~gal conditions

whieh made it diffioult to get redress. Thus these men weTe almost

always convicted anxl sentenced under government legialation WhlOh did

not (loincide w1 th the moral obligations tll.ught by thslr perents.

U. !!i~tudes to oudshrnent

Host pl'isoners vere doubtful whether prillon lilentllllll!lS ref'ormecl

the criminal deapite the faet thut they knev this was the avowed in

tention of the whale system. A conviet (l) sald "to the best of ~

knowledge there iII little reformation in prbon. It probllbly effeots

only firat arrenders. Same people Ul thiseategary who deeply feel

the torGarll of prison, rohabilitate themselV<ii!'l becausll they at

least heen tau~lt lesson and they feel it. To re~at the offenll*

wauld milan they suffer the same torture. But for the habltUlll off_

dars they come go in and out of prison but it doesn't r~~1l1-

tate them at all. They are never r"romsdl and in fall t t!Jll1l:' Il1tuaw

tion has been aggravated by being imprisol~ with other oriminals".

Ths elasa of ahort-tem prisoners was unl1kely to

fluenced by the experisucs ~hich may sither have been

fear of fuTth"r 1lllpriSO'1JJl8nt or towards reselltment at belng 1lllPl'llIoll6d

at all, A oOllv1ct (2) said "prison is Il proce~s for incre813ing

This is becausH many people in this place have been imprisonsd for

offenclDs ~lhich oan herdly be oallsd ori.Jl:l.inal. Tliks a man who hac

got hil! tu tioket, he gats imprisoned. Here in the prisoD he begiulIl

to hear for the firat time the Qonvereation of thievee. What the; did

!Illd how they work. The nBWOOlller thinke to hiHseli: that I have~

imprisotled withaut reason and this thief who is lI1ao lmprillonsd hu

leellt got aome return fram his therts SO when I gst out I will do thai

Bort of wurk".

Although some oanl'io·tll felt that the prbon WIlli" lloooo1 for
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oriroina1s beceuse of t,c associates of th~ proto-crimina1 with the

professiona1 and by thls means was recruited into permanent orimina

l1ty, others felt that th,' prison santemce refroshed their profesalanal

orimtnal knowledge. The same convict (l) sXplained ~ld snid nthera

are a number who came out lnOre effioient criminals. This is because

people with same orimas are put in the same place; to my knowledi~

I think it inoreasss thelr knowledge of repeating the BaJ'le orimll.

Thay sssooiate with people who hS~8 oommitted the same orime from whom

they try toacquire sorne new techniquas. In faot they come mora

specialised to a certaln extent". In addition the faet that some co~

victs wanted to increase their criminalkaowledge meent that others

could ta;", advantase of thelll. A conviet (3) desor1bed the rale &1

nribad to him by rumO\U' and its Ildvantages and said "he <lame to lllll

aaying that he had heard I was Il for ger of nates. I could see an

opening for myself here so that I said that I did but that I co,ld not

work here as there was no proper equipment. He wants tD be taught by

me and will play blm &long". Another conviet (19) gave Il different

attltude to this Md sald fl in prison Ile have more time for ta1ldng

than for work; most people get ideas here. If I waa for ger I vould

Ilpeak about what I had done to show myeleverness, ThM SOllleone elslll

would (lap me and call me Il 9bloody fool' for dOing it so inefflclently

wld thus I would improve my technique. ven if I caught, the job

have been dona better than it Ilas done previJusly. This appl1el

to all sorts of erimes".

The theory that prison was school of crime had alWayll been dill-

bd mMy poliee officers on the j:'ounds that the least eftident

caught and that they vera unlikely 'to be able to teach

other8 toohniquee whieh vare not already widely lmown rather than Ull

known to the polioe. A conviet (4) sud "In prison I have learnt Il

numbar of criminal techuiques vhich l did not knov before. For ex-

if you haven't got awitah for the ignitian, to cross the wiree

the baok of the dashboard; ta avoi, leaving fingerprints by rubbing

with !l. cloth vhieh you have touched and to find out

mueh posslb1e abont poliee patrols and their timings and to

poliea are ullua1ly at thelr elowest round about
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If it coul,\ hll"fe baen taken that this man was a minor orimina!

the reaults of this sentence of imprisonment seemed to havc been to

make ~im a mora efficient one. Indeed nothing new had been passed

onto him but ho. now unders~o:)d about fingerprints, hOIl to steal a

car and t.he best time to fin,l the poliee dos'.nt:. H· may not have

been capable of any new avenue of cr1m1nality but ho. would now have

been much more difficult to catch if ho. really did intend to take up

crime as a serious part-time or ev~n full-time activity. Also the

passing on of such ir~ormation would.have ~iven him n new set of

expert values which ho. wjuld want to leam whlle aflpreciating the

clder cr1mlnnls from IIhom ho. h~d learnt auch techuiques. These

techniques may not have sll8Dled very important but thfi' represented II

sign1ficant stage in his absorption inta the cr1m1nal community.

Som~risonars however did not belong incipiantly to this cr1minal

community and were in gaol bacIlusa they euccumbed to bad eompanioos

or a s1ngle temptation und to them t is sort of c0nstnnt criminal

convarsatian Has wltbout interaet. A convict (5) sald that "all I

heard talk about crime but I wasnIt listening". In that c ,ntext 1t

was perhaps nacessnry to restate that for ~any convicto., imprisonmant

meant an immadiata rise in both the quanitity and quality 01 the stan

dard of living. A eoovict (65) said "I an not ver~' \/rong who. 1 I sey

thnt same people get better living io prison tha .. outside. ·rhey get

tree food, free clothing and so mnny other thint;s which they cannot

afford to get outside. 'rllls la one ,Joint whieh makes same people

to be imprisvned now and then".

In considering deterrents, legal punishment Has orten oo1y con

sidered as one of the social penalties suffered by crimin3ls and very

Bubsidiary to th~ In Ea.t Africa polies action for smultiplicity

of ressons connected with inadequate communication., finaneo. and edu

cation and a eomplicated alien legal system (6) had orten been in

effective in catching thieves ~d getting them convicted. Getting

complaL~tB to the poliee quickly was difficult IIhen tbere were fev

telephones and much stolen property WSB of little value and quite UD

identifiabh if not f)und with the thier 1mmedintely artar tl"e offence.

The public then tended to take the law inta its owa hands by dealing

diractly with any suspected thieves, quite 1l1egally and very vieiously.
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Deterrance the" under tk'8C c )nditi ~ns had very 11ttle to do with

lllgal actions and the thief had +'0 avoid looal rathe1' than poUM

1'011ct1 ns. A.1 impriSdned thlef (7) aaid "I 11M caught curying I!tol~

property in the com,)a;y of Iny fellow thi"f who had alreooy lM:rved tvo

lIIentences. .>ure ehJU,)1 I was weIl beaten u7 by thll people WO iuI4

caught me aIl'l had ta en me to the Chief but I knw about thilll 1'1111:

baforehund. I lme\l t!."t tllieves found with stolen property II~N al

vays beaten, some so severly that they die (8) of the basting", Th1i!

conviet knew thnt he WIlS JJore like ly to have baen caught by neighboo.rll

than by the police and that he would (;et a Sllvere basting wlthout

doubt bafore being handed to the poliee for sentence, hut lt did not

act as a deterrent.

In so far as deterrance c:)J.1d be said to act on imprilloned _

in this prisJn, it vas Hot because of the rigourll of prillon lite hut

because o'" the waiited time. Hast of these men had a Gonaeption of

Iiloelal progress; that in order to galn statull, they lllU1lt do

things and that althJugh mone] may have been very n&O~lIl1iU'T to gdJ:l

these ends whlch indead ruight ba cained by stealing, timll vu II mON

important factorj time lost c)Juid "-evar be regainlld. 11 convlot (,)

lIald "I IiIuppose that whether I return or not is up to _ and if I

listen to what has been told to me in prison and

the recidivists, I will see that er me wastes the

This obvi)us to me now that if I agaln

government can reall; sU! that I chose it myself".

(19) "the time r am \lllsting I don't think ls ;fortb

it is my YJung age I am wasting here.

This aspect lost time was considered in the

for murder when a com-iet (10) said that

be hanged or given life sentence beeauae both

lt would be better to release him under supervisiofi and

calL,d back to prison at any time or on any excuse if bli is thought

to be ;.1sbehaving". l\lthou,;b conviets gllnllrilly ..s~ ....t"" thli.t

were not going to return to prison after they had been rele>!1s~ld.

did not attribute this resolve to the hardness of prison Ufe.

same coavict on being asked whetber found prll!on

"Prison is quite the onl; trouble things
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is that there is a little bit of mental torture, and that one has

to face".

In their undarsta:ldin" of punishment c Jnvicts dbtinguished 'rery

clearly betwaen the fear of the p'mishment and the possibUity of it

acting as Il deterent eve" for those who had seen, heard or experiencet!.

oorporal Or capital punishment. A conviet (U) talked about capital

punishment and sald "of course every"ne is frightened of being henged

for murder but when the th,ughts of killinG sameone start collecting

in your head and when you do the deGd, there is no restralning you

becauee of this rear of being hanged". This same convict who had been

in an execution prison sald "even someone who has been present at an

execution and heard the cmdemnad man crying, \lill not be deterred

from murder. 1;0 man rationally wants to Hll but bitter or sudden

angar takas no aocount of this. It depends on the temperament of the

individual concerned not on the deterrent - one sort of man will till

and a"other HU l stifle his ";esire to kill. These llXe my viaws and I

have heard axecutions happen". Another (12) snid "hanging doas not

åter anyone beC!111Se this crime is comm1tted IIhen he!ieally beyond con-

tro1. lie tilL with Il reason ao deterrence fai1s".

Conviots IIsrs also oritioal of the system for capital punishment

and aaid that whatever the judioial reasons, it IIUS no 10nger~umane

eystam as it gave unneoessary suffering to the priso~er, A conviet

(13) liaid Uthes", days the laH process is very 810\1 and the man on a

capital charge has to Halt up to nine months on rcmand before the case

and then is sentenced to death. WLat point can there be to hllve him

in prison so Jong and then hang him. Thc ease should ba hanrd imme-

dilltely end the death sentenee carried out "t onoe". The same oon-

viet later Has criticnl of hanginr; and aald that "in another prison

"'(I could hear the cmdamned man shouting goodbye - this lIent on oncl!I

for over half an hour. Then afterwards prisoners had to clean up the

gal10"'B room, If' there is to be a hanging it should ha,lpart well allay

from an occupiad prisonpnd he 8h"ulJ be killad HithclUt any advanoe

notice except to the killers". Others (12) lIere oritical of capital

punbhment on other ~rounds ami said that "I don't think it is quite

hUlilan. The l11an has alrendy l11urdered ona individual and now by hanging

hh! you are l11aYine !l'lothcr one - it is reducing the population of thll
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wrld. Making (nu' populnti>il low, if he wa3n't hanged he could wrk

and hell' build the countryalong, b inging ul) the children and so on.

Population is property. Hanging is a sort of f'orroality and as far lUI

I lrnov, it doas not do any good to anyone whether to gO'fernment or t~

public." fl,. rev gave same considerati)n to the doterre"t aspects and

s!lid (14) tha.t "in capital cases government gives publicity en"'.lgh in

the pa.pers to the faet that a sentence of death has been given. Hhy

doe~ not govarnment then have !I public hanging. t;n1es5 hundrads of

p€iople are made to l.Jitnass the event lIh,) is going to be sure that it

has in fa.ct happaned. Public kilLng is in our African tradition."

Huch the same argument \Jas used abclUt corporcl punishment that

it was frightening in itse1f' but dB "at deter. A convict (15) said

that "lWyane vho says th8.t corporal punishrr,ent deters "riminals is

lying. I have knovn many uho have been beaten evan as often as seven

t:!.nl€lll and yet they go on Hith their crimitlal aci;ivitiell". The Salile

conviet pointed out the connection between the viciousness of the

punisbment and said that "corporal punisr~ent or imprisoDmeut get~

heavier the more convict1.ons you get, presumably on the theory that

it vill force yau to leav"! off crime. A criminal muy nDti;hink of

the punis'metlt until he ls c'lught il the act. He sees a wltnaslI of

his ne\J crime and remembering the puulislunent, becomes viclous at this

_01'.1 in order to prevent himself being caught. Ueav; punist1lllents

MaY make haaviar crimes",

Hhile the prisoners Hera genarall; critical of imprisonment and

capital p\wisbment. they seemed to feel that corpor1'.1 1'unishmeut \Jas

the most effect1ve means of deterring peo1'1". A condct (16) said

"corporal punisbment is verj' good. It should be give to IJl)st of the

peop1e, 8~cause it teaches and it is a punis!unent whieh every person

fears. The man wl", hRB been beatea fears that he can collIlllit another

crime but he has in Dind the previ)~,s pU!lishment. I ,lJuld rathar

have two J8ars impriso .ment than cor1'or0.1 i!unishment. It is not so

llluch the pain but the scars ..ILich are left so that /Oel can never vash

in public again. It is not good to beat sameone like a cow or a dog

hut these strakes make 8. ;;erS·jn have the feeling of the punisbment to

his body. PriseJn its",lf c'lllnat have the same effect as it is just

felt in the mind; his heart alWIljS directs him t,) dl) whatever crimll
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he ean do as imprlsonment never does affect his skin at all", Another

conviet (24) with a large number of conviets commented "to me corpora1

punishment wodd have been a deterrent if I had hOO it after my first

convictL n, The Germans used it and they didn , t have many pr1sons n.

Another conviet (15) took a more extreme view of its badness and said

that nit is beGter t') get a sentenee of life imprisonment than ear

poral punisbment because it makes a man impotent. ~'yen though you.

llTe beaten on the buttocka and not in fr'mt, it is from the back th"t

Il man's ~exual strength oarnes. If you Let as nnlch as three lots of

(lorporal puniahmel1t, you will end up belng like a woman. I would

p,u'sonally rather have ten years tharl corp'?ral ;;unishment".

Nevertheless this argument li.\nored the important faot that the

man who had suoh punishment beoarne the centre of attention in the

prisor... A conviot (17) aaid "when he comes back from punishment

everyone la aympathetic. his hands are shaken and they co~niserate

over his rofering". But no one reported th"t he had seen a convlct

boast that he was strong en.'ugh in mind and body to withstand this

punimhment. Another (13) aaid "serious steps sho,lid be t"ken againet

housebreakers. The mexlrnlllll sentence should be fourteen years and

fiv~ strokes every month".

othere took the oppos.He vie" thet corpore]. punishment was soon

over and better than imprisonment. A convict (12) said "it does no

good. Even if you give them J6 strakes it does not chsnge thern,

Even if they give me 50 strakes und giva mc release todaY9 I will

accept it. You see strokes are nothing. I would have accopted

etraight away·.

Probably a lJlinority o oonvicts (18) questL'led whether capital

or indeed any other form of p~'lishment would deter ~~d said that

"killing illurderers will not frighten loore than anything alse bacaus6

ldlling has been going on for a very long time. It cartainly won't

dater because at the time of rnurderLng somsans, the murdarsr doas not

think that he will hang. He might even reason that if he is to hang

lt lJould be fl caaa of he iliE die just as I am to die, that is fate",

The seme conviot saw no difference between punlshment for murder

or any other offenee in that it ahould have been only in terms of

compe1lsatlon and sa.::'d "it aeama that by ldllinc; a murderer. goverIllllllllt
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is mllldng the 1111ll'derer pay for the murdel:'. !hlt for ma if my son hM

ha,l'l murdered, there 1s nothing at all Md I 11Im not even told hy

government that the u1ll'derer is being hMged becaulle of killing my

lilan or rathar in paymsnt for this murder. UoverlllIlent just do. not

Ilxplain to ue \lhT they hang lllurdereX'll. It is difficult for WII te 1iI&y

\lhether \le are in flilvo1ll' of oapital punis blIlsnt Or not becllWIIll \le do

not know \lhy government dOOllll!t. We accept 1t as goverIlJ1lsnt dOM 1t

M governments are \lont to hehavs",

In ooneiderlng thair sentenoell mMY convictll &ppeared to thint

in tenns of compilnsation - the valne of the property stolen ~ the

length of the llentence in relation to thisl in faet that MY llentence

lillS not punishment hut eompensat.bn, A <lonviet (20) sud "1n oOlllp&ri

son to my offence of steal1ng a bioycl~. a year's imprisorunent is a

long period - vary long time - a bicycle has a lov value, If I bad

been the sentencing judge in my oun Calle I would have given tya or

threa months as the equivalant of this valna. !nothar (lonv1at (4)

eald thnt "thera is no diffarenoa hetween central gevernment ~

tr1bal laY in penaliaing theft but it is in the penaltililll that W@ slIe

a big differance whlch doesn't halp to stop orima. We fine for an

offencel a crime againat us and oom~sation for us and the matter

ends with money. If ye ~end oaee of thoft

th" offender ~eut to the prison or finad and the lomer gat~

nothing. It dOl!llil not stop orime Mil. we get nothing."

commenta hy criminals lt dill. not !eem that thair ohjectious to their

a form of oommiaeration for themselves hut rather a

general dialike of abstract justic@. They, just as much as th§

Iluffererll fromthe1r aotivitieEl_ YMted to see it dealt \11th by eom

pensation _n which the isaues yere assessable to their understsnding.

Even cOllsideration of murder casas that they sav murd~r ~

capital pun1shmant in the lIartHI tenns. A oonvict (21) lud nit 1e

usel~1I3 to hang a murderer and evell mor~ sauseless liheu the murderer

is a young person heoause he should be rElquired to make compensatlon

to th<!l murd~red pers en I S family. If thay \lMt to hang peo,.>16, th<!lY

should hang the old".

Others lient further than the idea of compenaat1on and stated that

punlshment 1so1ated frOOl the social circumstallces of the criminal \las
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wro[1(;. A conviet (:22) sud "tliay shoulrl not (JUnish ma, they should

give n penalty. To uiva them compulsory work or to tiva them to

govarnrnent for limited time each day and the rest of the time he has

to earn for himsalf and maintain his family. If tilay santanca ma my

dopendants r6al1y suffar. Hothlnu is earned for them".

\'}hile thc convicts may have questioned many aapects of punish-

mant in the abstract, whan their attitudes were related to specific

crimes they tandad to revert to harsher rother thml lighter penaltiea.

An extreme example of this uas the unaducated convict (60) uho said

"killing with plannin in advance is rouch worse thon killing in anger.

Imprisorunent just wastes tillle, it "ould be better for him to lose

an eye and an arm and meny vould be mere frightened of this than any

length of sentence. Pickpockets t00 should have their left arms eut

off".

Another (60) said ";Lt happens thnt same public tblnk policlilill!m

are bad people Yhen malntaining peace and order. and kill them. Had

I been tbe judge over Il man IIho has commltted BUch a orime I should

1st !lim be killed in the same ye.y he kil1ed th:ill polieeman". Anolilier

(61) said "allY pro'led 'lase of robber] lIith violenoe llluat be o ~nllidered

\lith great care that the offender llluat not eecape 1anding inta prisen

for !l good tllenty yeare at the best, Nothing less thffil life inprleon~

lllGnt is adequate for loh bruteN.

Theae henvy penalties lIere not confined to the educated conv1ct

givin6 opinions on offenoee IIhich Ilere not llhite collar onal,

educated conviet (62) sald "cattle thieval3 ehould get 3 l,

years imprisonrnent and on top of that up to t\lslve IItrokelh The

santenee for person \lho drives danger,ue1y ehen drunk. hut ouly

IDonths for seTVffilts \/ho steal and a year or more for a government

SBZ'Vffilt who peculatee".

There wae howeveI' a general feeling that heavy sentennee

not only the a!.minal who was \Iluting his life but the general pUblic

\lho were thua warned nuny from erims. This at lenat \las the basi' of

the physical punishm@llte uhich they advooated. although they did not

eonsider how the social invieibility of the long-term convlct could

deter those with "horn he wae no langer in contaet.

While commenting on the baeic unpleaeffiltneas of prison life for
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lIIVery type of conv!ot confined. there were some oonvlotll who sugga-

stod that prisan oould nevar be II plaae to svold unleas it wss 0109&ly

l:'lIated to very hard work. A conviot oald Nthey don' t have disoiplin&.

Way they have iii worrying the prisaners for the first two daye. But

to worry ma, they thlnk I ~orriedl l!luppose they out my hall'. 'l.'hat

liIIllkes nothing. It ia not disoipline. Hut suppose I am tald to dig il

hale from here to there and if I don't finish it no foad. BeoRuae I

vant to get something to eat I will finish nnd by finiahing it I will

get tired. And by getting tirad I will not ha.ve thase ldle times.

Double work will stop you thinking crimas. Same Qonv!ots will rafu911

to work beoauae they lire in different oategories. People on s passing

charge like vagrants and the dangaroull o:rimina.ls ille a mnroerer lIen-

tenoed to life imprlsol1lllent - tell them to do Il Job and they will re

fuse. Beoause he is sentenoed for life he doesn't Caf'@. SO itts

bad to put a man ~ho is sentenoad for life together with a tvo to four

year Ilentenoe prillaner. When they say they wsnt to punish man who

ie here for forgery, be ~ill sey ~hy is that other man sitting idie,

I ~ill refuse too. So the ~hole trouble begins. Hut euppoee you he.~

put forgere in their qyn place, let them get their shere of what they

did and let the lifeT stay he ehould, let those or~

and nothing hut those. You vill see them ohenge",

on the couviots ~ould be weloomed at

it made the time

quiokly. They ilad guNsed thet it would result in tNuble from

gOing relationships with

viot desorlbed the oOnssquenCee of this inability to olasely supar-

the and eaid "for you find Il warder is tald by

an offioer that no one llll!.VeS this gate. soon ae the offioer ie

oonviot will oome and say 1st me go out thilre and hil iii let

thro~ Then oo~e another prisoner. Ho is Il friend~ the verder

go and oame baok quicldy before the offiOllr

Another prisaner
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that the of"icer said nJ me \JaS to pa"s. The prilLner says why am

I refused and the other one passes and a bil; quarrel starts. So

arter the quarrel. the warder will blve up".

Hany recognised that an efficient system o' sepaEing the dif

ferent types of criminals and providing apPNprlate treatlnent. ~lould

have had better effects tf,an the existing prison system IJhioh could

not effectively separate the prlsoners who were only gradad aocording

to their nUlllber of c mvictlons and the length of their sentences. The

same conviet said "those who are mentally sick should be sepa:llli;ed and

kept in a different place. FV8ry category should stay in thei!' own

category yith theirO\ln officer who is qualified for their job. It is

not eheaper to have p'isona like this in which people are put and for

gotten about, this sort of prisJn costa more because one man having

been hers for two years p goes 0ut and comes back. Ha only goss out

for holidaye. There should be a ;.>rison for ti,ose who stsal hecallss

thsy ue sick and those who are classified siok should go there and

not allOilsd to leave until the doctors are satisfiad that he wouldn't

etea! agsin. Frisons should not be usad for those who stea! becal~a

they have not got anytiling to eat and they e?s poor, they should be

given johs, or lll.lld in settlement schemas, and made to work, They

get thair foad and thsy wouldn't etea! aga ,n. Those people vho

for tun ehould be put in a hard prison where they will he punishad

and big disciplins, and no one will dare to steal again."

attitude the prison as place where they wers rill-

formad through i .dustrial training Yllile they vere being punished by

mOl!lt nvictl!

only Ilvailable to limitecl

well ll.\I!U'e that useful training '"11M

A conviet (25) said "I learn nothing

this which might be useful to me outside. Jnly oarpentry

vould be to knml and l won l t be t allght, Hy sentenoe is not long

Wlough. I am therefore fl'ig-l1tened by being in prison".

Since the !11!ljority of the prisoners ooulcl not receive any a.dlilqllate

industrial training. they had to profit from the prison regime suoh

or return to their outside lives unohanged or with reducild inabillty

to lel!d orimelells rostanoe there. Same Ilenior ofi"lcilrlil r"alisl'td

the f'aot that the prison could not traia the convicta to be better

prepared for an outside life and stresl!led the value in itself of a
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reb'U1ar reeime of obodienoe. The letter was already a prominent

geeture of Afriernl dornestie life and probably there was ll.a niad to

fear its abse!lee tIJan in the western world, obedienol WU a knovn and

reoognised value by both parents and ohildren. A oonviot (26) l&id

"I lII:J being given a proper lmowledge of obe<l1ence in just the '1lIIe

w~ as a eMIl!. nt ho;:,e is taught by making it painfUl to di.obey.

~Ihat will haiJpen when you are disobedient to sOlnething give in Idvancl.

The knovledge that if yo~ disobey, what happenl attervardl i. your

own personal responsibility". This 11ne of thougnt vas l~e11 e~

mon in East Afriean adults and children - that thlilre wal a partloular

virtue in obedieneo as suoh - elders and goveJ'lllllent requirad it an4

citizenI and ohildren practiaed it. This ccnviot madl no "tlranel

to the badneas of what he had done or that hs hopad of hh OVD vou.

tion to be good in the future. He had been taught to obey again in

his opinion just as he hed been taught as a child and hu torptten.

The value of Q re~ular regime presuppo.ed oertain in.tltutional

vall of aoting which vere aIDost elililely absent. A rei\llu' rep'

ves a time system and the majority of Afrieans sav t1u in it. noW

o)ntext ratbar than as an entity in itself. It was probabli that

IIlO.t traditional people saw the passa;;e of time la relation to the

sooial neolssiti9s surrounding it and in the absanoe ot olocka and

watohes on every vrist end in every house oertalnly had not the ,,&ni

to eonform to such achsdules in their daily livea. ThuI the pr180n

regims vas not oo1y an abstraotion from the syatem of life that the

prisoner eould be expeeted to tollow on his release, but vas an ~

treme form of the lndustrial way of 11fe of which he bad probablT

already bad some adverse axperienee. His earnings related to bil abl

litY to do time-work, the disinterst of employers in hh d1.!floult1e.

in thelr Atriean context and tbeir d1sregard tor age and other fo~

of traditloual status.

There vas thus little of the "d1sculturatiun" or Wuntraining"

ln the senee suggested tor we.tern long-term prisoners (27) except

tor the small minority who bad boeome effectlvely vesternl.ed prior

to their imprisoDMent, sinoe they were the ones who compla1ned ot the1r

statUI loss and the futility of much of the prison work. For the ...

jority the prison reg1me vith its in.i.tenos on time, reza1ned an ~
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perleno. totall,. allen to their ouhide liv.. and vhleh they oould

not repeat beoau.e the,. bad no vatohe. and lived by the IUD. fbil

vas not to deny thnt they u8Ually benetited phl,.ohologioall1 rro.

th1. regularit,. 10 the .eOl' that livestook benetited troa Idequat.

teedini, ol88n Iltalll and the attl-'ltion ot a vaterinar,. .urgeon.

Slooe i t val unl1kely that &nyone oould be rlllealled tre. J.

prillJI~ent vithout Ila.e .tteotl, it V&l! very probabl. tIlIt tha ohano'l

of the average oonrtot beiog turther loplloated 10 or1llliDal1t" aq

v.ll have been looreued beoau.e they had been toroetull,. deoultura

li.ed in terms ot the 9em1~lotaot traditional lit. tr<a vhioh the1

had oQllle. Even il BUoh a oonrtet tolloved the prilon re&1u in tha

mann.r th.oretioally hopad for by itll oreator~, there va. itl .beer

inapplieab1llty to their Uve. out.ide. Th. maJorit,. vould nevl1'

have to s.rioulll,. oon.id.r aaain the pool1b1llt1 ot forced AI.oo1ation

vith other trib.., llvlJlg by thll clock or havlog to obi,. hierarehioal

IUperiOrl not alloved for in their own Ilooietiell.

Some prisonere disou••ed the purpo.e ot prilloOl and oonoluded

frQlll the number of r.eidirt.tI that they did not retora, .0 the,. looked

turther for the purpose. behind the obvioual,. alaborat. edilio. ot the

Prison Department. An edueated oonnot (28) ..id "it VU d..igned to

refol'll oonviets but probably al.o to a o.rtain _tent it Val d'liped

to ereat. aployment tor IlDee people. Without the prilon., all the

peopl. 1JI the prison department vill be vand.ring the country d01o&

noth1ng". Thi. ~ hev. been a depr••sing onnelu.ion on the VIll

l18ant efforte of this pr1eon adla1n1lltration to reform their oonrtotl,

vhan reoidivls111 vas not a seriollS problem tor lav enforoament lienoi...

Cr1m1nallty tor the va.t maJority ot eonviots 10 thiS oountr,. juat U

10 &ny other oountri.s, ••UIId to di.appllar Al far u pri.oOl and till

eourt. were ooneerned by alddl...ag.. Conviote aoeepted tbat youth and

.arly adulthood vas the time for orall and that later thll" vu l ...

looentive. A conviot (29) said "I have oompl.tely d.oided that I vould

devote my life to keeplog tree frOlll or1me. Arter goini out I vould not

oommit a single or1me. Even a lIIIl&ll orlllle I vo,,, t do. I am gIltting to

the mlddl...age nov beoau.. I th1nk I should s.ttla .011I8 way or the

other".

This experianoe oould not tharetore be da.oribed Al "untrainini"
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hut ~sou1tur~tion" towards the societies from whieh they had0_ and usually returnoo, wiJlle at the oppollita extr_ being inMe

quate1y "acculturisad" to urb~industrial society. They may have

baen forced to enter this environmant because they have becOllle un

wllling to return to their own homes beeause of their prison asaoeia

t1oWll.

III. AttitYdes to l'v=tnforQement agenQiel

It notlcemhle feature of these oonviots' attitudas to

their criminal lives that they had very little antagonism to either

the police or to the courta. It Wllll not only remarkable that no COll

viet proctuced attitudes which might have been described as ap~hing

Il pllthological hatrad of authorlty hut that there shculd have ooen so

little hOlltility in a country where the lav llnforcemant sylltam wall

based on western rather than traditional prinoiples.

It ~as not only the reasonahlenass of these conviots whieh

relIla1'kable out their rational a;ij;lN&ch to mattere whieh involvad their

own convietions. A conviot (J:)) llaid "the magistrates are all right;

are llliddl9o's.gad !llld it ia their j oh to punish. The policlI have

to get Qonviotione when they cateb us thieves so they twiet the evi

their john. Another Cn) sud "the polioe told me that

it to admit the offence, it helps the magistrate, I pleaded

guilty to fighting the men who was deaping with my girl hut I wu

s~2tllfiOed for robbery with violenee. He ran out lllto the street with

no olothes on. I wu not angry with the poliee or the courts, It

llJ:f fault that I am in prison. Just; bad luck". and fioolly Mother

(,32) lleid fl I Illll not guilty of the offenee with wllicb I was oharged but

I not framad by the polioe - they made mistake, rul.turel lllis-

taks on the evidenoe".

ThuB oomplaints against the polioe were very few and navel' egainst

their duty to oatoh oriminala rather thWl to prevent orime. A oonvict

(.3,3) said "W"y should I be sngry with the poliea when only I oommitted

the orime. I don't thcnk government is bad or that I should bllllllll

auyons for my present predioament. Arter all if there was no govern

ment to control ua, l would have been loaded down with stolen property".

Some eOlllplaints vere ageinst the polioe for trying to incapaoitate a
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long as poosible yhen II conviet (33) sald "they

did not tell the truth lIbout me as they wantad me to get I!l long !>en

tence. They tald the court that I W/lS the prinoipal bicyole thlef

in the 'Govn and that they had been w!dUng to oatch me rad-handad.

Further that 1t yould be best~ I got Il deterrent eentence beewlSe I

vu always gi171ng trouble to governnent. Indeed I tald you that I am

th1ef' but they do not know all >lhich I told you - they an going

beyona the e17idenoe".

While theae oonviotlll navel' falt themselves to be a part of the

legal sYIltem. a surprisiug number all remarked before oonsidered th_

selves to be potential po11oemen mer the1:r release from prison.

Recid1vinte and oonvi;:;1:.8 out on licenlIIe yere alWayB apt to be pickad

up by the pollOI! for qUl!stioning if there was Ilome possibi11ty that

they bad oGmmitted furth@r offences; auoh quastioning might have been

in the form of 811king thesa lllall for hlp and gatting thaiX' oo-ope:ration.

othaJ:'sa pe:rtioulnl:'ly petty orilllinals who moved backYe:rdJl &Ud fOnlardJl

(Wer the boundary of legality part10ularly in the toynBa wera able to

previM the pollce with info!'lllatioll and were ,"'aid small !Illlountll for

this service. 30th these typas could have Qonsiderad themselvl!s

po11oa aW!lliaries. Ilowever mauy felt that they should become full

t~ polloemeu o~ the1:r release, and 'the looal representative of the

Dilloharged Prisoners Aid Aesooiat10n spoke of ha17ing to Qonvincs rnany

priIlunere ooming up hefore the Diacharge Board that they Qould not

join the polios.

Another aspeet of thill inter=relationship Ilas the X'$oiprooal

friendshlp rathar than dialika whioh ex1sted betvean individual

pollc~n and the conviet with whose oonviction he had been connected.

! conv1ct (34) on !l siok visit to the to;m hospital sa.id HI spottad

thlll pollll!llllllJi from my leoal poUce station and oallad out to blm so

be lllil!lll over for Il chat. I kneH him very well all he !oad triad 1:.0 get

~ to confesll to the charges against me and had even brought avel:'

lil~ telil fD1: lIIe frOl1l his oyn hJUIH!l. l eaid I was getting on ell

right in prilloo but for SOllle health trouble. He Baw that I had !J.

long tillle still to serve and agreed that I bad never gi'/en al1Y trouble

1:.0 hilll lllUoh less trying to Elsoape. !e put Lis hend in his pocket and

il_ve me tbree Iilhillings telling me to get on ,11th my sentenca without
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giving any trouble. He r@illlillllbered that I had pleeded guilty in

court and l'liIlllarked that beoaullfil of that thay had halpW 11111l. I askad

for nigarettas and ha gava me a packat,"

Tha polics appreoiated orimlnala who plaadad gullty in oourt

anae they bed been caugbt aa this gave them more tima to deal with

other crimea inlltaad of having their time waated hy hanging aoout

the oourts \/aiting to giva avidance. Th1lil POliC@illllX1 lllIilY \/4Ul han>

been thinking of the future whlim auch Il parsolllill Nlatiorlll.hip would

repay hlm in getting oaaual lIuggallti~n6 libout \/herll to 1nVEllltigat!l

othar orimes.

In other incidents pol1cemen had bought food for prillonerll who

had been kept waiting although tilere was little p06sibility of the

money being repaid and the prilloners clallsified auah people all good

policeman who do their duty to catch criminlllll but did not go bl1lyond

that necellsity into the area of personal animosity. That this was

personal arrangement hetween the individuals coneerned WWl shown hy

the faet that a policemen \lho \las willing snough to help a conviet

whom he knew, WElS very rsluctant to have mueh or indaad anyth1ng to

do Hi th the convict' s family l/hom he felt \lould abuse him if he Wll1lt

anywhere near them,

There \lere aleo examples of genu, ne concern for the prlS0rllll.'.

The slJllle conl'iot who had ooen i'avourably dealt with by polioelllllU

whom he hall. met arter he had ooen sentenced explainlld hie action by

llll.ying "he did not help !lIll becliulle he was <mb!U'rllslled at having bll~f!

rl,l~ponslble for my impriIlOl1l!l8nt. lie WM just doing an ant of marO]

because ha S!lH my lallel on my uniform that I Lad a long time still

to serve. I don 't thi{L.1{ tha'~, he was trying to get anything out of IDe,

beC/omse what have I got in prison that policeman could pollllibly

While thel.'e were few compl~~ts about police action. many eQm

plained about the nature of thair !lantences rather than ovaRtheir

gullt. A conviet (:35) llaid "I !l1ll "ullty 01' rGoeiving stolen <>oat~.

I don't hear of anyons complaln,;ng that they have been falllely con

viated. I ought to huve been fined for my offenee 1netead I got III

year'll prison". , Another (:36) lle.id "I wall ssntenced on t\lO oharges

but I ouly comm1tted une cl.'ime which they split in two. I llhould have
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got six monthB and I lIould have had no oomplaints hut I got thrss

years".

Perhaps ln their attitUdes they eve.luated their sentencell in

eompariaon to those of other prisoners rathar than with referenoe to

their 01>1:1 c1'.i:minality. The followlng aOllli::ents 1'efe1'1'ed to the sen-

tances given co European prisone1's know" to them but this may have

been due to the rarlty of EuropeallIii in this prison which \lould have

made their santences \lidely known than to the racla! biasss of ths

magistrate concsrned Yhkh may of eourae have existed. He said (32)

"I got 18 mon ,ils for a sEleond eonviotioll and a European with previoWl

convlctions also ln for forgary got 6 monthaN.

A high proportion a' conv10ts Qould have besn expected to protest

their innocenee to their flllloll priscmers and the prison Ildroin1l11tl'lO

t100 and pllrticularl,'l to outsiders v1siting the prison. J:!owever it

yas neoessary to distinb~sh betwaen convent1una11ssd protestatians of

innooence and Ii genuine oonviction of thsir own innooalloe. TOO:r..-

searohsr OOllducted an experiment in group therllPl for eny prillooeN

who cued to volunteer lio flttand, 50me tweuty-five oame to

vJeetingll in which the ouly ru!IlS wers that each person shculd "ith"r

that he

himself in front

been correctly oonvioted or defend hie innoollooe

his fallow COJlvicts. Guly t\;O oholle to

theilillelves by describin,; the avants "h10h led to their OOllvictians.

I'he group in hoth

concluded the.'" thay ;Iere not innocent. The rellotions of these t1l0

chagrin that their fe11o\l llonvieta should have lisad the

the polioe involvad ~l thair Cales

hlld asaumed that they IJculd have 4lS6eS88d thsm by liIpeoiilly

standards. This group therafore provided llttliil liIvidance of inllOlllllll'll.

Hhile few a~pell:!'ed to acoept punishroent

crimes, the majority aclm01>lledgad that it IJaS right that thllY sOOuld

have been punished by society fOr crimes \,Ih1ch they had cOllllllitted.

Protestations of innocence wero usually related to their innOllence

of perticular oriroes lIith whiGh they had been chargad, end not thai

they were innooent of llXly coroparable orillliss whiGh they lll1ght

been charged with, if the poliee bad got the avidence. A conviet (32)

sald "I lIould say thai betwelID 10 and 15% in the prison now have be!lll
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wrongly oonvicted - not gUilty of the crime with which they wara

ohargad, they might naverthelaa c have been oriminala. Arter theae

have bean taken aw~' perhapa 5% are purely in'iocent. I lIuapeot that

this is because the magistrates and Lhe pol1ca are very cloae togetherl

thay work almost as one wherllall they nQ;/ thay shouldn I t work all one.

Moat magiIltrates take what the pI'Oa6cutor Baya M bll1ng the truth and

they almost alwnys tw(e what the accused saya M being untruth. Per

hapll 25% of thc casell reprellented here are inside on evidenoe which

the police have falJrioated. They hllve been frElllled. I admit that the

llllUl may havo done ona shop.brellking but not the one for which he ia

oonvicted. Conviction for belng a rogue and Il vagabond iii justioll

enough as it proteets society, but it is unfair".

Despite the small numbars Yho may have been inoorreotly oon

v1cted and Il larger ntunber who complained about partioular aapeotll

of their case:!, thare wera notioeably faw ;Iho diallked the legal ~1l!taa

aa enen. The mora shrewdly intelligent illl:Ii' Il legal system whioh th'llY

could manipulate to their advantaga, whlle a far larger number undlIr

stood that there were llllUly elementa in it froll! whieh they might wll

have profited in th~ir actual easaa.

There '>ler.. thre8 legal systems operating in Eallt Afrioa of whieh

tyO could penaliae en aoculllld und send him to ~rison, The fir~t oo~

tainad tho COl~t8 of the J\llsident 11agistrates, und the Judgea with

901e11 inwith judicialapecific legal training who

of l!ltatutory

The second system involved local tribunale or !frican courte

ment institutions but who could not be

prasided by magietratee who bad legal training in gov~

of the

they in the immediate looality of the

origins and

statutory

lIi>doulture. health and law und order. It alao dealt with ow.t<lllltIn

involving land, marriage, adultery, inheritmnoa L~d debt

in whioh the coll1lll1llJ.ity oreated and defined 'llhat they oonllide:red

their 1a.IJI

there were

ti~ie did not dapend on wrltten definitions or rulinga.

llCllording to both time and place betwean llimi-

within the jurisdiotion of a single court. ThlAS thll
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macistrate night have ehang~d from a written rocord in one typa of

ease to a largely verbal trial ~ld deeiaion in a eustomary dispute.

Lastly there was the system of law whieh operated entirely within

traditional limits in Yhieh the goverllJUent I S legal s" stem had no

formal i:ttorest.

'eeidivists and professional criminals wera almos; invariably

in favonr o' havi:lg their trial bef:>re statutory law magistrates

p~~d this reseroch within the oriminal community did not produee a

si:.gle complaint against the judicial s~atem as aueh. Lven illiteratII

eriminale had a aLrlWd kncrwledge of the statutory lm; alld were EIlll

p1atic tha.t they would prefer to be triad by itD eapecially when the

evidenoe against them was mainly verbal) they appreciated the nics

ties of the Evidenee Act Md the provisions of the Criminal Procedur(!

Code which restrioted the actions of the prosection to rether narrow

limits. If there was hoatility to the magistrates Uj some cases it

may vell have been attributable to the court procedure (SO) rathar

then to the legal system, A magistrate who was torced to follow the

!lpproprie:te procedure "Wes bo,md to il e seen aa unoympathetico coa-

villt (71) !laid Wthe magistrat<! hO;lever \las not in the to hear

the defendent's plen". The otll/ criticisJU of the legal system such

was that same cotwicts aommented that the crime was the fll.ot uhout

wi110h gover i1ments should be cOiloerned and that guilty intelltlon l'lhould

not be examined bJ the court because lt cuuldn't be ;)rovad much Iese

whether a person shml8d relllorse 0.1'1;er the 01'1.11113 or not. A convlct

hit you, I dld not want to kill you hut you died.

I \!llllted to hit you so that you woulc} bo fr1.ghtened of' me. According

to the law I llJl\ guil ty of muroer and must hMg, even t,hough the

moment you had diad, I the enormlt,'{ of my crime", They stated

that the inherent in being tded by the seeond system in the

locillty of the crilllo or where the criminal lived was ruled out.

In the circUlllstances outlinflj, a criminal mlght edmit to previotls

couv1ction: so that the pollce ;Iould teke a more Berlous vie'\! of hill

not conslder sending i~ for trial to looal court. }~y

of the appeals presentad by criminale ;Iere based on this assumptlou

that the lay ltself "ould find Il loophole in the evidenoe and not

that t,he evidence would be presented in fLY new vay. '"Ven within the
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first system, the experlenced criminal lltigant bad couelderablll

room for manoeuvre as he was acutely aware of the differeoolls in

sentences given by magistrates serving the courta in a particular

town. He covld get out of a court prssided over by a magietrat~

knowl to eive he?'!y ssntoness b;> deolaring that 1t was not fair tl:it

ho sho,tld bo tried thore as he had belila up before toot maglatrat@ 00

a previo~s charge; ha wauld not have to prove this statement to g$t

his eaaa transferred to another oourt.

l·lost eriminalll a;Jpreaiated that justiee I.nd the legal eyst.

ware not the same thing. hut thet the latter in the COurtlil vith prof.lIP

sionals llittine; on the beneh, were the nearest approach to jl.lllltill4ll

that the govornment would ever be l1kely to institutionalilll!l. FI!U' frOllll.

inereas ng the1r sGnae of juatioe, the availability of lawYl!U's \!l:tQ

ooul2 be hirad by those who had money, gave thsm Il feeling of injl.llllt1~ll.

The magistracs m1Cht have been billIled but lIitldn certain undllrl!tooo

limits, lallyers gave cel"tain acculled advantages not availablll to

not in the S'jnso of establishing llmoeenee but in gectlng ~sy lIith a

crime th rOelc,h legal JA conviet ('IJ) said "many plloplil

tllnced beca.'se they havell' G mone,r to hard. lm ed'!ocate 'IIould have

cri",e, Becaulle i had no moc1ey. the government

able to o1'err1de me", Another (71) sald "poor he hi; had :'lO

ohanoe to employ t;lO lalJyers IIho demand exorbit,ant

30th the pollee and tLe ;lUblic lIefe

r~uired hiE;rler standards in the presentation of evidence.

from their aceptance of the specia.lised prooedure required the

pl'osecatiHg agency Hvuld try to ;Jri"g its casell into the

systern most likely to bring SUCCe138 in Il Case of grie;rous

in Hhich Ilas no 'ilxpert medical witooeses 110

the charGe \las altered to 'herm' and the ca~e tI'll.nsferred to

tribuasl, The polioe also tended to transfer to these oourts

in \./' L oh the evidenoe \Jaa marginal hopin~ to get a conviotion

'IIould not be obtainable in the etatutorj- eo~rts of the firat

or general::'y for cases eJf less iluporta.ne<d whioh would not, ooder

da;; to daJ ' circ'lIJotances of their lwrk, justity the

of pl'oUuclng the cvidence in the n6cells8XJ form for the higher courta.
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The erimi.l'al hilllaelf was also aware of the lIleXimUlll jlovere hllld

by the magistratss in the lower eouris and the advantegee vhich might

come to hira b;' pleadin" ;.lilty there with the agreement of the ;:>oliolll.

The erunirlt\l "ith il lo 19 reeord of previous (lonvictiod!l Md I1V!l.I'G

that the case agaLnst lLim "as basad on exhibits ratner than verbal

evidence wOl)~d try to be heard in thes· eouris.

Tius the intellir;ent erimlnal llalJ a legal system which on eQllllil

oceaaiona he oould poaeibly manipl'.1ate and one in whieh there WM

alW!lYs Ii chanee of itsrigidity Ileting rather to his advantage thlm

the reverse. As regards the police, he saw them as?P!lrmanant t"'t~

of contamporary social life preooeupied with maLterB in whioh he ~

himself involvedl the, had in faot!!. sh!l1'ed interellt in the same

business.
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- Ghapter XIV -

The health of the prieon

'fhis prison cOllld not b<i ll.utOlllatioally ullooUttll4 with ,Ul..

hell1th, and the vis:l.tor did not have to lllIke illwMcell for over

crOliding, out of date buildinga and deplorably depressing weather.

The architecture of' this Ilew prillan provided ideal oonditiorul for the

ID!lintenance of good hee.lth, t,.e uw buildinglI hlld fWlir llI'lllcke and

crevices in which parasites could hide. It wu Ught, airy llIld op@ll

and supplied with plentif'ul running water. The large oelli! 1lJil.;,' at

timss have been overcrOYded but not under oonditions which could lilute-

matioally have been said to enoourage the spread of infection.

The prison antharities paid constant attantion to the health of

the prisoners particularly the spread of infeotious diasase - the ~ll

of dlainfectant >lllll oommon and >llI.shing dovn frequl!lUt in every cell

block. Their seco,,,l preoacupation lilUI the prevention of malnutrition

in th@ (lon,icts and eac conviet lillS weighed every lllO:lth and the

weights recorded a~ a oheok on their general co~ditlou with any eon

datent <!rop b weiiSht being investiga.ted.

TLe doctor ' in the prison liIeemed to have been lllOre r@lated

to his position as l,inge in cert.ain b1ll"lilaooratio prooedurllJ than in

his purely medioal tunctions to cope with ill-health and

be at the centre of a high proportion of ell the complainta made by

th", prisonerl!l both publicilly and privately. il senior officer (l)

s!dd "if prisoner wadi;l; !'lllything extra to his pris O,) eatitllllilent.

to go to the uootor; almost ",very oase ha is the deoiding

authority for boots, diat ohang@, extra milk at egg ~ld transfer

from the hot olimate. The medioal offiolIr is the only 8uthority to

lie is the hutt of every malicious baok-b1ting ocmplaintl

Buch as he onll can ~ive drugs to his fellow !aians from whol~

hli> received pajlJlents, with only upirins going to AfriollIle. TWil

Airlonn hospital aBsistant was also subj@ot to this sams treat.m@nt.

has becOlllG the adminililtrator of this &uthori1:.1 Md th~ butt of th&U

malice". A r@oidiviat (20) witiJ Upi!lri@fice of sevel'al priSllnS dill

believed those aomplalnts of brib@ry and corruption asd said "l don't

think that thll!'!; is lillY bl'ib1ng ot the H&dica l Statt to glilt special
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lnnefitlll; 1t llligbt happen but l aJll doubtful. l'illking to ti;elll

nie.ly 111 the ouly brtbe they can accept. II

The Hedical Statt' wer.. not so involved in th3 affairs of the

oonviote thao they oould have been ola~llified as the "purifiera" (2).

Th. lMdiolll inlilpection of the new adlllissiolls was ouly one of the .1'1'0

clIdurllll to wbillh the prisonel's ware Bubjlloted. The other routines

WI'lI not cont.rolled by the lMdioal Staff auch al! the oheoking of

rood which \/&6 carried out regularly by the Ilupervisory Iltaf! and

l'lIIcQrded in the Chief JUioer' iii daily j ourna1, although the doctor 'II

foI'lMl c@rtifiOl.lte was required for foA to be condellllllld.

While it may have bee.n qulte clear in the western oC)ntext that

the dootor POBSllSSed special knowledge beyond the access and compre

h@l:lBion of the diaciplinsry and trainL;g starf, this W!lS not olear

hllU' there was little mystique ilbout the dccto1"s 1'o1e and he and

his subordinatea were oertainly not invulnerab1e to criticisn4 When

the prisan dcotor was a European there may have been some mystique

attached to the position but when the doctor was an Isian with il high

proportion of the dar to day work being c1ll'ried out by an Afrioan

hoepitlll ullietant this \las certainly absent. Whatever the reason,

most oonvicta yould have eeen the African hospital assistant as one

of thEilUelves in the image of a traditiona1 magieo-religioul! llpeciillst

whosIl axpert kn01Jledge \las liithin their OliJl potential range of acqu1

dUon. They would have .upeoted hilll to make h18 medical judguenh

in their sooial e19tting. and \I!len be made thelll on medioal groundll

they jJliIrs \lont to attribute this to his social malevolence.

Mdad to theae diti'iaultiell ou IIhlch the doctor's role W!lS Ilot

defined in prllotice. he was required to oa:rry <eut dutiee whioh

!lad legal oO'dlequences and for w!lich he was legally responsibl<il. It

laid on hilll to diagnos", HlnllBll and from that de<:lillion sUllpllnded

whole

in disaiplinary prooedurelh The eenior prison starr wera rerelyillelld

by Silon dil~ll vith uncertain outoomell 8L~oe they would solve momt

mitu&tions by administrative aotion and force if need be, in whioh

they liould reoeive till! snperior' s support in au, enquiry. A lll1adiag-

nOlli, and conviet not in their claas of problem. Tp~s was

difflou1ty for tbe Medical Staff because of the overt and
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(lovert ben.rits whioh could OOOlU' to the condot by U1sUllli~ thlil

role of a sick person. Thlil doctor or his representativa had to

diagnosll illn888 in the oonviets who oamo to hiD eoeplainlng of slck

nllss while at the same time being partlcularly coullcioue of poaaible

lIla1ingering.

The Medioal Officer was tesponSlble for the health of all pri

sonGrll in hia ohargG and ha authorisad forcible treatmant "as he _y

conlllder nGoessary to sate guard or restora the h~th of tho prisoner

Ha was also required to ex&-

mine Ilvery prisouGr on admission. bofore being sent to harder work,

before and during corporal punishment, before dischar5e and on trans

fer. He Ilhall allO I@S ev@ry primoner onae a month and kee~ observa

tion on the mental health of all prisoners serving sentences of tbree

yelU'l! and (4). as weil BS other obllgatory dutiell lald down in

standing Ord\!l1'Il. At the very least this \;las a seri0ull and haavy

wrk 10"d for the dootor of a prillan with !ID average population of

tholl.lIsud.

POl!lllibly all conll&quenol of this hsalth negative conoept;

if not :U1. the llonviots uSUllled to be ye11 (2), The authoritlelll

tbrOU;gh the doctor llOnCt'lltrated on the physioal health of the convicrtl!!

probably of IDen outside, if

of !Ift~lY weigbt l<lwliI IlJ1Y indioation good phyaioal

hea1th ignored in alti101gh it

theorotieally r~~~lrl,a by the rules for the doctor to report on th~

prison~rs, This

of the prison~r in .. in oell and a possible

doubtM dj,agnontio uitlity. It Yas not only that

"re no qWllif'1~ IiIt~f lIl7l!!.ilable for this work in this pr son but

n~~~!I~§lry oQucepts for its ~~uation hlld not yet been greatly de-

in the country as wbole. Violenoe from mental upaet was

reool~j,slld beoau~e of its obviuUll pbYllioal symptoms, but in a prisan

c-.w1t,:r of ditferant llWguagaa and cultw'al backgrolwds, personality

IlOd ohllrll!oter dlsol'ders liera dif:'ieult to lIOeept and reagnil!!e.

The dOlltOl:' and senior staff prolillllbly roeognis~ in theory the

re.Llllrll,llllll of dillord.u in their required rehabilitive work but
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gave it diminished importance in t 'eiI' pI'loritiea of york. In thim

reapact the doator just 1111 much 1111 the Ilenior staff' WIIN the vict1lllil

of their legal respol1llibilities yithin the requi1'$d bUTllaucratic

fralllllWork. This wlla not accepted by the couvictll and 1I01lle reco[;Ilisoo.

clearly that mental dieeaae played an imporlant part in the prlltctioll

of crime IltOd that punishment \iould have had little effeot on whethsr

such lndividuala yould or Yould not a~t turther crimes. A conviet

(5) "I!il.kli! of these differencelil and Ilaid "for thll oI'diMry man ,~nce you

finish your sentence, you know what you have learned. So when you

go out, you forget everbybody becauae they don't rellpect you. You

start \iorkinG your own way to get to wiu thoae friande baak. Af~

you have d~ne that there ie no queltlon vhy, unl~S9 lOu are sick to

go and etsal again. Bu.t if you are aick~ you don1t me~ th@ peopl@

who do not reepect lOu. You ignore t"em as th~l 19nO'1'e lou. So 10'11.

don I t feel shsmeful or anythlIlgp and :ro" go out and Iltut IIteal~

again because you ar,· gtill siok".

Tilis prion did not !!ppaar to raceive any ap.llTloiab1* n1lllll:le:rll

of pByehotics and mental d<lfectiveB, Oo1y 1l:l caplttti

serious a'.tempt lllade to ass Bas mental hanlth in ord$:!' to tNi

proaectluon and defence as to whether plea of ~ed r$Spll~~~

bilitY could be presentad aocept6d.

ignor-€ld possible but contaot with a

conviets did not suggest anJ

l,

The prison no

of this period and he vislted the prison

the neighbo,U'ing town. The day to

ho~p1tnl the

etafr d@alt with the daily ~ick

llledical emergenciel which included the ob~ervation and

lunatics c~tted to its

c:r1bed the llledillfll fgill tiell llll he llöV thlllll f ami aud wllll.

dootor lees the lunaticlI, C€lj;:l1t!!ll Il!ld urgent

<:lay he Ileee p<ilople for diet changes, the and tNi

r~s and on Fri<:lay special npplication~ for clcthing
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For a.ll these applicatLns tLe hospital aBsbtant must put you Ol1 thill

Hat or you Hill not be able to see the dadDr, he also does the

lIledioa.l examination oa admissi "n. 'l'he doctor ver> rarely checks thll

food. There are lioe and bed bugs inside althouLh there is Ii usulll

routine 01' sprar-ng but it dOesn I help". Another (20) sllid "the

arr~lgementa are not very good. it comes from eonsidering prison~r!l

useless. The prison is elewi but there might be verminous prisoners.

The pris >ners o;; admission are not medieally exllmined; the hosp1t.lll

assistant just asks them if the;, are i11 - ouly Il. sort of L'1speotioul

he is too proud of himself".

The prisan eontuined an Infirmary but the sciiously ffi and

thosa requiri"g apecia.lised treatment wera transferred to the t01/1l

hospita.l wider eso.:>rt, whioh was disliked by the senior starr because

of s~aff shortages. Thsae visita to the tovn hospital WsrG prized

by the cOllviots beoauss of the opport,unlties for trafficking ~'1d

oontacts with friends rather th!l'1 for escape. Thea€l valuab1e oPPOll:'-

tunities wo"ld relieve b:>redom aud to make <pntMt with the outsidl!i

world and to arra.lga dropa for aontraband. A oonrlet (6) llttending

the mein hOS;lital w1u met an aoquaintanoe in the quetie outside thll

doctors saiJ "he k:lew where I lived so I afIked him to go to my hO!llll!

and to tel:~ then: thut r am coming agaln to 50e the speoialist this

coming Friday". So that on the arranged day a friead wou1d app6u

in the ~ueue and pass to the convict some contrabancr whi"h he would

have llsually sucaeedod in getting past the gate guard at the prisen,

Couvicts attonding B~ei; parade \/ero giV'en medicine and dutyu

elWulled dutJ for wiliell tlley stllj'llld in thau' cells, sent to the Infir-

mary or refened to the toun hospital. TherEl wara no special quarterlll

or calls for the mental patients 14ha were ullually hansad in the pun11lh-

ment cells uhich ware in Il separate blook away from the maln oell

group.

Prisonera attendil1b sick parade> lIlld datens raoordoo. in thll

'·lOOical Officer's D'1Y Book for the firat tenda,ys of CJetoberg Novmhld'

ar,d Jecemher averaGed 5.), 9.8, and ~7 persons per day which I'l9

presented El daily sick rata of 0.5, 0.9, and 1.4%. This WU! CEll:'-

tainly a vary 10w rate of reporting, ~ubstantially lousr than that

reporteu for two British prlso,~ (7). Thers were no formal medical
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lind l!idm1n1l1trlltin relltiiotlo1111 OIl the llvail.abillty of treatment..

Jnl prisonlll' Clould go Qll every daily siek puade il hli! lIillhlld or

NpGrt llIiel!: at any time through the lJuder on duty in his lfeU blti>ek

or !ilPply for speil11ll trlllltdnent for tellth or eyel!. il COllvlct (8) sllid

"oth&rll go on sick parade bacllwH; the] ue sick, otherll h@CIlUSII they

do not vant to vl!U"~ others for the fun of it. There ia llothing to

stop me going siek every day. l~ go sick every daYI t ,e, do not

get inta trouble. Therlll Ul\l 1l0Jlle who think they are siclt - he doesn't

knall \;Inether hlll i8 iudeed sick or not. Today 4D \l1ilnt liio!!., 10 vera

llllil1ngerarill lU'ld :2 or 3 who l!IIUuinllly think they sick hut UEI not".

Anothar (20) comrnelltlld "thera ara 1l0Jll!l who are lnelltally lnck in

thinking that thai are ill aill they coUeot medicine tabletll but never

take thlllll".

Apart frOlll the occasiolllll lunatic leglllly defilled IlS lilUllh '\Ihlm

the prison had to house '\Ihieh it did with eonsiderable relootanciIJ an

the llen10r officers were very COIlsoiolU\l of the inlldequacy of thelr

fll.cUit1as both to hous", and obilsrve ilUOO pillllIple, it \dU Ilot pessibla

to l!m1lllleJ:'ate the J:ll!mtally sick. Jo senior officer (l) ilaid "for luna

tics it is e piteable state of lI!feir~. We have no trained starr.

We have to p4t thillJll in the small cellll as there is nowhera eas fof'

them No o'~ knew or had even attempted to guess, hut

very fllW had been eonvicted of' crimes whioh \lould prasllppolle S@€l

mental tro~ble. No euicides or attempted snicides \lera rllported durini

the period of the rllsearoh. SmIlShiClg up cell furn1turo or !my fom of

lIrupt1ve violenoe of a prisoner lJithiu his cell was apparently unknown

if only because the cells oontainlld IlO furn1ture exoept for tha~ ocou<>

pied by the special etage comrieta. JUthough many factors liere prel'lent

in this prison (11) whieh might have led to institutional neurosiso no

eonviet" were seen wh::> eo::1d have been die.;,;nosed in this category.

The loss of l'ersonal friands, posseseions and personal events, alld the

loss of prospeete outsile the pri30n were ill strongly present but the

idleness was relative rather than enforced and the dormltory cell ll.tlnos

phere not hostUs to personal relationship.

The prison on1,)' !letad o" the ass:JJDption that a particulur conviet

'oIas lllentally i11 ...he" he behaved L 11 waJ w_oh disturbed the ~ther men,

and whe'l the;,' oould not avoi" r"seting. ;iuch matters lIere dealt with
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off the cutr by the ~n1or officers rather than by the doetor. A

di,lIttlr!JiOO \londet vould be laolated or mond from j ob to j obi i t wall

handling rather than medical treatment. The same conviet sald

doctor ~ certified oue conviet as mad bec8uBe he was alwaya

querrelling. walkinG lI.bout naked, being obscene. Then are others

an I!!ad hut not'd.ng is done lIbout them - picking quarrels - they

have ju;t kept on moving h~ Others do nothing unless tald - they

and walt. The prisan authorities donlt can. It ls we

who c<ll!lplain and get the quarrille!'ll moved. The Chief l1arder will

in the e~l celle and when they becollle overcrowded, he will

to the eegregation block. They shut their eyes - they know

th"!{'!I:dllt".

While this appsued to be deplorable state of· arfaire. the

Officer i~ charge e~t1mea usad coneidarable aagaoity in manipulating

mentally dillturbeli 110 thllt they causad leas trouble. An aggressive

psychoplIlth who had causad periodic trouble and \lho had blilen sent to

puniahment cells for theae disturbances was told that he was now

in charge of the lunatlcs to after them under the dlrcctlon of

position vh1ch had no fo~ ex1stenoe and whlen

oould not heve been given to convict under the ~€lting prison rul€ll.

This mM (9) vu int€lrvl,nred Md se.id"I in charge of all the lW1&"

tios under observation I look after them. They c~nnot COIDplain sbout

""'at I do they are mad and the \1ard€ll's \1on't believe them", The

Officer in said that the time of this appointment he had

gi~n no further trouble. Nev@rtheless probably only the paranoid

reeognissd by the prison authoritiae, not ss !il. mentally disturbed

pereon hut aB a trouble-maker if not bOCSue6 the)' thought he was insti-

gatLlg othe~ to make trouble, then because of tho passibility of attackI

on tham whlch ollcurr€ld oeeasionally. Certainly !luch men who appelU'ed

to have 'liolent ootbursts were cause of great lI.IIXiety. However

there were no caees in uhioh the vsrders roaoted violently uGaInet

such perso,,!! and puniahed them illllgally by "punoh-ups" on their 1It>y

to the punishment cells.

The Prison Rulss end Standing Orders did not dist1n~lish between

types of health and the prison authorities had aC! equal obligation to

treat both physical an~ mensal illnees but these Standing Orders showad
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olQU'ly that in fll.l:l'l; thlil,. önl1 to hnld

tl1ey llOuld be lulnOOd oval/' te IiIp"Wbt inlilti'tutio~.

to hold the _ntll11y dhturb@d 1I~l.r bellllUlltl tbll.:MI

inst1tutionlil livlrlleble vhioh oould toU:@ @UlItody Md

:MIllponll1biUty. Thill was apllllitly :MIllOpUfld by thlil ordM' (W)

whieh Iiltllted that Il lMIltal hOllpital tlould legilll :MIMlI tf! lIIt.loept

lunlltie if ther@

amleble.

small number undoobtOOly eUl!Ited,

lMIl1pu1ations of the Ilenior lltaff'. lmt to the lov level of tenll10n in

the prillan

hJ the

f'r0!ll the otherll if he w~ted to be lI10ne M' be

lievertluuelllll it IIhould be rooagnilled that the

prillan authoritiell raactioulI to mental dilloråer end offencel ag~t

di!lOip]jLne in the prillOU, although dillt.lll,.au1l1hed in lIN, \liIIl'e vi!lr1

end both liimt to the pnnillbment 0111111. So it veuId not naVlIl

surprilllng if thll varder II rElllcted in the

Despite the obviculIly low dailyaveraue rate of prill)nerll re-

portL"g sick, man., pri:nners did appear to be ver; preoocupiad with

health. rna abaence of sicknees could be expIainild in part by the

10H a'rerac'.e age of the pris')!l p::>p<J.1/lth)n and tele verj' low uUlllbel'1l of

middle-aterl pris)uers and 12130 GO their healthy life with light work,

open air a,ld reas'Jnablo instituti:){lal road; they were ,lOt cramped up

in out of date cells and thore was no problem over exeroille.

In American and ritish priso!ls tl", sick parado had been an

opportunity for manipulatlng pri'rileges, traffiokL:g and communioll.ting

wi th those from other oell blocks, Here it was certainly ilot U60111l

l!!I.ry to go on the sick parade in order to get favourablll opportunitielll

for oomn;unicntiilg or tratfloking whieh liera relatively easy in =y

other dlrectio:ls. Priso,lers going sick lost tLeir Jaily pa;; if they
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were absent fram work for more than f 0':1' honrs but n''lt if the; should

be sent to hospital except for IU1 ine":paeity of their own crention

(12) "Ueh at leas~ seemed contrary to the normal ',ndersta"Jing of

soci<ll ;1c:stice. 'l'here wa2 this economic lJre,ssure to be either il1

or t<ll,e uedicine and retur:1 to work.

A1though there was a low sickness rate, the Hedica', Statf had

to be and wore, constantly on thoir guard agal.nat ms,l~rer8. The

prison doetar 'IIlS in a mueh more dif"ieult position than the lIelfare

officer, who cou'd not suffer cny administrative eonsequencos from

being helpful as he followed U? prisoners prrolems and the dceisions

on them lIere made elSG1UlerOj he did not even have to test whether

the requa.t Has reasonable and indaed b,; paesitlg on o'Tary issue with

sJ'1llpathy he could gain the prisoners I confidence without lIeakening

his official relatLnship to his superiora. The pri~on doetoT had to

lIIe.ke decisLns IIhich t.e prison authorities lllUst obey and this dH'

ficult position made them acutely aware that any prisonsr may have

tried to get his fevol~able decision on W) entirely hObilS health

applicati "il. The consequences of making a wrong decision would have

very serious resulting in unfav,urable publicity and detailed

administrative enquiries. He waB inclined therefore to admit prisonere'

interpretatiJns of their illnesses but was restrained by the

feeling that he being ta'en advantage of all the time. For most

in outside practiee the malingerer was a rare indivldual and

not to oonsidered exeept in relation to insurwncs

work exemption certificates. In the prison every convict in

siok parade was poten~ially malingerer looking for a chwnge of

variation in diet, different clothing or Il. trip to the town hospital.

Hhile the conv;cts aOlll!llented on the amount of activ1ty

whioh on in the prison, even the most perceptive auffsred

the monotony of the routine and thLs !!lay well have been the

of muoh malingering. attending sick parade meant the

of the day's earnings whiah was neoessary cantrol of prisonsra going

sick for no healt" reanon. it \Jas orten usad li'egardll!l6S of thb fin~

cial loss to relieve borsdom or to attempt to get a transfer. A con

viot (13) said "last month I pretended that I was sick with a bad

ehsat so I was sent to the towu hospital where they took a serie~ of
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:lI:-ray p.1oturell. I wall 1<:loking for a !lillanS of getting trAllllf0~

to another prillon for getting relillf' from this plaoe. The plotWfllll

showad nothlng so Ile I said they took Il seriell Md liven vhen the

aoetor lIala that there waa nothing vrong with me, I oontinU$d to oom-

plain. The lMt time I went 1 out lllJ' tongne with a ralllor blada and

lle.1d that I \las ooughing bloGd vhioh I dlla;l)natratad to the dootor

who lUllpt on explaining that I Vill! not 111 and tbat the Ilt-rll,ym shwad

Il.Othing. I continued to argne 1110 I 'lIU gi:ven lI. daily dose ot' 000.

lover 011. I had lllJ' own bottle vhioh ! hllvlln't fet tinbhed. So

this Illonth I oomplained about blindneslII at 'lightll 1I11ying that I llould

not IIGe even vhen the light!! were on, and I have heen going sick

Ilbout lllJ' eyeSt on and orf dnce thl!ll'l lIometilltes getting INdicinll AIld

aomet~es not. I did not allk to go to the main hospital in town but

they sent me to the eye IIpscialist this week who gave

This conviet was preoocupied with hia own per~onal need to get

a tranaflIr and he was pursuing this end with conslderabl@ patianol!l

and 1ngen~ty such as his desoription of trylng to get to the lavato1'Y

III.t night and tripping over his I:\(ill11 mates and getting OU1'lled was !IIOllt

convinolng. In order to go siek so orten he was of oourse losing

the lUJority of his possible monthly cantMln earn1.ngs hut he got in

return ~(lmething definite to do and of course the diversions of

conversation and the possibilities of

develop to his own advantage. The

opportunities which he could

hean halanoed out by any intelligent convlct "Wlshing

to get personal advautages.

others who prepared to

prisoners here who themselvee mad and tllken to

of !l101rement

hOllpitWI tbey are only llunning fel1owI. 'What he is arter

letten Md mora food than the others and to hll.'I'e greater

in the pr!lon becense the ~arders vould fear to provoke

constant difficulty

oorloe,pt],on of himself

lMlingering lllUst ha.ve aroded aJJ.1

helpar of the Il1ck and comfortlllr

It "Wes not eurprising then that conviete hed
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Generall;,' unfavourable opinion of the prisJn doc tor regardlesa of

the individual's capabilities or perso;wl1ty. A conviet (V,) saki

"the doctor doss not help. I think he thinl:s that we don't de serve.

Most of all they d~n' t Ull'lerstand whJ n ;Jris nor who is here ic)r doing

Il bad tl:ing should be treated. They do" 't lo"k on medical treatment

as the convicts' sntlt1ement as )f course they are thi;lliin" of r.1aling-

arors. The] don't feel ;rhy, thcy don't see it. T'",:y feel thl'0 he

can be 1eft to die by hi1il own". Another (16) sald "the arJ'o.n"emmta

are not good here becsuse they don't pay attentior, to you ,mless you

ars seriously ill. Ther dO:l't mind if you llrs ic:,t1y ill, They

rege,l'd Ha all as liars SO lt is difficult to Get treatment".

If the prisoner had to see the dootal:' to bet anyth.L\g extra to

his prison entitIement, it was surprising that so fow in fact went

on sick parade, Special privileges had to be M3as.ed in r8lation

to the overall position of oO,oh type of pris.ner in this prison.

Numbers of prisners hlld a rise in their ste.rldard of living by com;l.ng

to prison and they \/ou1d have seen no particular advante.ges in trying

to get more by getting i:lvolved in further prison procedures. It

lluggestlld that in fact only the cO:lVicts yith some education and

relatively high standard of living outside, who had status

applied for these privileges. Most would not have hothered and

of the educated onel (20) who "I my shoes ~ithoHt

the ho,sp'lt!u ass:lst,ant and seeing the doctor. I

in charge

COIlllid'lrable

the prison and the persistanQs of coaplaintm

pr:h()ll~,rll that ~ould at laaat have sUgglisted that they

medical lmalysill (17) of ll~ (l01l1l6(lUUn

listed fOr each patillllt attlllldlng lIiok parad.. recorded in

lI'>edlcal Otr1cer~ Il Day Book, llhowlld that lIome J,,4$ J:'iIllated to sj'lllp

of pOllllible plIycho!lomatic orig!:n !luch as abdolJlirull p!li:n, heedache,

ooest and lumbago, apart

pl!Il?uitJlc lIlld contagio1l$

to comparable figures, lt did

di'llgnoses related to infeatious.

Yhile no rer_ca could be given

that this may have been a llignifi-

cant!y high it did relate mo!'e to the educated and
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high status connots for whom theil' p1'111011 l'lentencea wera in filet

t1&es of groat liItrUn.

All il result of the; reiltr1ot101l11 which tl1ey Ilaw on the distribu

tion ~d avllabillt,y of lll9d10irull'lb lOllIS triad different BOuroes and

lIIyl11teQ. A convlot CUl) liIa1d "cnly IL fw pllople ars allOlIed to go

Ilok from IIvery gang. liany p1'llloilllrs lI~and the1r eva goods to huf

lIII&d1oinlll from outs1dll to use inslde. ThllY don' t get IInough medical

treamont. I agr" that plonty of IIl~Oinll is givan out hut it 15

'1111',/ difflcult to illa the aotual dootor". At lllut 01141 he1'bll.lbt

vu practilling in tlMl prisoll idur1Jli this p@r1od "hom & conv1ct <1"
cll:iblld "tnat old wm pNVid~ lilOOJ.oinll for quite !I. nUllloor of othll!'

Oonvictll in tha prillon outli1de \lorxorll hrillg in the planta Md roou

vhich ha irultructll thcIIl to oolleot tor payment whieh he in hill tUl'1l

just ~rrlr1D~ on w1th hill outside prorlls~1on \Il:lile he 11

oont~ in lItfeet

thlil I'II!lognition of illn\lil!s rathor tluln 1tll

comrlct

treatment Ollee

conviet

at

voca1 oonvicts

th\lY \lould on this in rQ.UU;;l.CI,n

difficulties prisouers.

that the

prlaoners puticularly the

tl1sir author1ty and prof\lsliiol~i~ €lonviot (16)

starr at the pr1aoa are more or l!1lss ille \lll.l:'a<il:rs, You

to talk ic<!lglish to !lIlyone like thelll

You just the

if you do they



The hosp1t81 IlSll1lltant askEld lI!e where I r 1n

hut I cannot go to work today. He 19!ud 1t not

h1lll what I s' ould be ginn and just for that I would ~

c1ne !lllU duty, hut I just went baok to YIiJY ~ll u I 1I1ll!l tll'lllng

ill. »
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1aitt$ll with the encolU'agemeut of the re

l!l$ScraJl&r on topiot! of t11€1 QOOVictll OWll cl1oice. Tholle moitten in

ll;flilbh hnn beeu tr$llGCl'ibfJd vithout altera.tion" to the gTll.L:;,car,

\!!bil.. the reme.index' hnve been trlUlslat&d fl'OOl .:>vahili i!1to EnglicIl.

The prleonet' tefo~gt~oQ

Ii !\ll l'tarts very simple lMn deee thLg which to his

lldnd he thinktl lt ill ve11 Ilorked and lt vlll work to his ovn plll.flll.

LlIter he diB'€iovers it yon't work at all, Somllthing, a<mevhere havlII

gOM vrong and he Hnda or understanda for the firat time \/hll.t be

have been doing is againet one of the IMnY lawB of the Coontry vhioh

have been laid with lMny do's and don'ts. He fiudll himslllf in the

l!trong handf! of the lew kee~r, He la in other words arrelIted.

For the rirst tlllie he dOes not know how to pll'llild wben ehvged

'berore the Court whl'lre penalty is to be Pll.llsed upon h1:ll for whnt M

d1d '\/hich !ll'l6lllled to him well worked and plarmlld. However hill pleeds

slther I"olleill advice or his own mind. The Court iller all findll

h1m gu11ty of an offence, He is convieted, sentenced and sent to

MfiY other wUuoky peapl.. Eke h1:ll have lended and IlavIll thdr

and live Il oare Ufe. They feel at while the

fUll of and lIorrled thinking the next fell daj'll

fOI'illll11ties he h thrown ln the one gf the Halls

where haVe IIPWlt 4 or 5 jTfllU'S eithar coolleoutively or in i.ltervllllll

having been ln and out arter the completion of sentences and ooming

blWk atte!:' doing l'IJlothar Cr.l.me, The fint 1I0rds they ~ll the un

happy lWII I!IAmigeion il! do not worry two years is Ilothing. Some of

th_ /lO tMY sa.'!, heve already finished l. jTflaI'S and they have :2 yearl1l

Dll" to do. They furthar infol."lll him that here we are Il1w!!',lT1I happy

delllpi~ llWll: 01: !loma lluoo.rl!llil. ThllY tell him illllDrts of fimny

IIIt&r1eS, \/hy .Hr. l 1IiI 1n Jill, Why Mr. Z iII W!i>aring Il blue unlf'Ol'IlI.

liIby I Illn'l! II red rihban on my llhoulder. Why othlll:'l! are cilled starlil

lIUld et.hl!:l'1i ordinuj',. Ilhieh gang il! best lite. In ~ (lourae of two

daJlI his wCl'r.l.elll and 1:ear ure WnO!lt wiped way and he han now
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joined tt,e;r; in the dail/ di3cus3bns of W:1Qt actuill,7 hap.,eooil in,.

ilide a Crimlnal J ill.

These ;,eople who c.lalms to ]m)V eVerj"t:,w;,; ahcmt Jill talls

him mM;" new thlnUJ, teaches him how to behave in order not to go

somew ere worse thun Jail - the small jeJl L'1side the jaU. Rut. th~l

will not tell hirn what he 5:0:11:; not elc to keel' the Prison Ordinana$.

The)' tenc:·, ',im what. the,f do to break Prison Ordinance, and get a1J~

\lit:, .1 t. In other \lords he ls tauG'·t the la11 but he ls not shwu

how t,) abeJ i t, lIe ls sh;),!". El hUTdrd wuys of hO;l to brea." the lav

(,.cd get away "J1th it. tl.G. - They Yill tell him it iII against Prillan

Rnle to smake. TI'''l vUl not tell him what to do ir1 order not to

break this rule bJt they will shov him the means aad Wa,y1ll of getting

cigarettes which is against Frison Rula and they will teach him lilIlXlY

wSJs ;101' to Lep it ,JithOllt bei,g detected.· Ile have no doubt started

on the \/1' ,ng puth - always p1annil:g how to brs"k the la\l ,.hich hc

Inowa eJ1c1 bet awaJ \11th it.

,\fter ',;no\ling the ~'r:L;an Law and how to broak them lIud get I!lway

with i 1" he beoomes liko them ull and as dn;rs p&ilS he starts to be

tp.ught ahe> ,t, the la\ls of tho country, He Hill be taught this artar

:;1vi.n[; his <nlr, story of \,h;l h,) is ir~ Jail., The:>, will teach him yhat

he ,IOClId have dOlle to get away ll1th H, No one will stand and tell

bim \lhat he dia ;las bad thing and agninst the la14, Instead they

Hill tell him the precllutiona to taks next time befol'e going or,

robbsr,"" m1sci.oll. Now, Hill he evar repent or regret wbat he did?

Hill he become Il law Ilbiditlg Citizen 14hile he havc been rehelU'salJillli

tb El lm:::: to break the lays MO get allay Hitr, if arter release? Will

tto 2 yenrs nentence teach tim how t.o obey the la14 or will he learll

lllore'lbe> t brenl:ing the law? On hia release da; cO'.11d the autho:rity

classify hlm as a ref)r;·;ed Criminal or the tlpe wLicr. takes the ene

to beccme a hablt..:a1 Criminal? Are CD )rts set to chooall l'ilOple who

14ill enter tes rime School? And lastl,' , do tb, Prison ~'epartment

spend :::1,000,000 per a,l1lwn of the tex payers rr.o"cy to '.:.rain elQ!ert

Criminals?

\·:':eo a jHlge ,.,anses a se:lte ce he ,·'ust have a good reason to do

so. And I ,lis>' if who evar carr'.es thnt sentence should take a &l'lilllt

(1) Co,nrict<>d P"",,,,,n, (2) The Country and (3) The Tax Peyerll.
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Th'3re ia no 1,lsa Whll.t.soClver of aendin::; people to Jan if when

released they are not rsformoo and inatead, the Bentancs of tuo ~

have not in f'lICt pnnisherl tha ;-eraon but it lJave tur ed hlm from b~

to \Jorse. This :3honld be vice ve:rSIl e that ia whell a man have done

Il 0110 th;.nG he ahould he Dtmiahed SO that he ahoulcl never d') 1'J11eh Il

thinc acatn ann afterwarda he will be a law abiding Citizen - ha

have turned ~rom bnd to hettar.

In my opinion the aentence is a;lpposed to do El good CJCLr:JO roth

to the Country and to the convicted person, If i1; doas not serve

that purpoae as it soerns, then, aDmewhere the Goverlli70ent 14achinery

vhleh carries that aentence ls not in workinG oonnition. Thereror~

1t is not sllvi!1lil the <lountry from the unhappy situat:lon of hllv.tng

CriJll.i.nals at hrge. I will al100llte the blame to the Department

vbich is ",,,,trasten with the task of oarrying the 13entence and puniah-

ment,

There are PL'l.ny wllYs whi('h the Prison DepArtment falls in !tll

duty to the ~~~lio, Prisan epartment thinks that jto respon13ibllity

t1nly yeep a convicted p8rson ln

unfe>rtuno.ta to tlW.t thoy fPcll in the very ill1portant duty of

Convlcted Pp,r8on roformec1. No one tal-0s i-nterest to lm""

behinc1 the locked doors, and In faot they care legs

convlct haV0 been released and

and

They are happy to people going

I

I heve

legal office for the

good numbel" of habitUEll c:rim1ne~s

best. clients o I

and leaa honeet

plead with them to do

The anser is 81\1117S the

commit Orj~es what wl11 I do for a living? So next time I

the)' hRve landad tnto an(l' her trouble. I re!JlOlllbl!lr on!!

hia la1J;ror and to

Ms lonrr autstandinrr aCCOlmt. I pleaded with, him not to turn to

again. He did mreaT that he will llflver anything to do with the

Grimen. In the same afterflOO:1 telephone rang in the office and I

with me in the lllOrning
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P@Uce Stati(m and ",ants to see t.he lawyor. TiJe o;f;f'Jnoa this time

~il lI. very liIerioulI one .. l\obberJ with violanoe. lUthin a woel!:

flrQIII WhM ho left tne k'rifloll Ile waG baok timra tu the School of. CTime

to l(i1!U'l} more hov to do u robberi and tllis t:;.w. it is fl tem of 7

~1iI and six strakes. These proves tbat evel} arter stuyinO( for :3

~a hEl Ilad not actually been ;refo1'llled. ;;() did ,JOt learn maTe in

the first oourse and by tlla time he Zinishes 7 years eente'1ce 'lO will

Mve learned Illore and next t.iJlle vllen Ile pulla Ii 1'obbery he will now

lilJliI Il. lllll.ek.

So, IUI you and l can sell it will go on every day, a lllEl!l is re

lElllliled !llld he carries 1ll8.11Y new metlloda and plnns of COl1lmltt:L1g Grimas

to the CounLry at lar~e. ile ls bound to try them, he lllll.Y somst1mes

do lt and got away with H. 'fileN are lIayS \/hlch Governlllent s:,ould

do to Gtop thls. iiere beloy I bh'e some WIl,;'S 1I:11ch I~hi:lk ';:;h8

GoverIlllllmt have fillad and wllieh thay should do to stop people friY..1

llil~ning different ~yPell of Crimes Md get thern raforued.

There !l.l"Il many ways which GoverllUleut can do to ref'Ol'lll till,} Gr1Jll

tlera under l I!;iv<l !lome things and \/ays \lhlch tl,Ccord!ng to my

~~ri$l1ee lIlil Prilloner. \lill if adopted 1'N'I'3 very lIuoceasM.

WhElll rotten potll.toea are lllixed ;11th the good ones they vill

tIInn:tWiJJ.y apoti the "hole lltook. The ilarne 'day, lt h8f'penil Yhen

hiWitlllU Griminal$ are mixed yith the first offenders ot ths secoud.

thuu o!f~ilrlS the;; min them. It wuld be for l:'r1~0Il

Dll1llll;rtiaSl:lt to 1IIlgregll;\;fI the ccrancts. ?ust offendilrs ilhould be kept Il

IIIlJpal~lllt,€J prillOll with the secoud and tiJird orfendera. The habitual Ori

lIlinalli Ilhoulu 00 kllpt in one Pril'kl1 and be c1assif1ed IlCcorcling to

Typs!! of Cr.iJllell,

~hllre the firGt orrendera are kept, they shoul<1 be treated

,t~vourably. Second otfllnders treated fair1y ~ld third 0ffenders treat6d

II bit hJiJ:'d. HabiLal Criminals ah"u~<1 be treated "rue1 30 that every

fl:l'llt off.'@ndllr \lill nevar uSl:'e oOllmllt fl,jlOther erim", hance he Jo1ns

the txe~tment.

Th@ habitual Cr~1als shonld naver bli allowed time off. The]

lIul:lJ ected to hlil.rd life in Prlaon rather tha:l the prosent
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arrangements of a life in a holiday camp.

3. lärd work in P,r1119!l

There is a saylng - "idle lllind ls a devil's vol'kshOp". In

prillans under the present arrengem8nt, most of the time!! Prisonel's

are ld1e. Even the tims they ara IlUPpolled to be working hard, th8Y

are nevel' kept very busy to an extent IIbich could make their mind

\/Ork hlU'd. It will help if they are kGpt very busy the lIh01e day

liO that the1 hlve !lO ehanes of belog idb. Thsy abould start work at

5.JD.l!hlll. and 1'etl1'e at 7.p.lll. with onlj one houI' break at lunoh time.

from 7.00.p.m. to 8.JD th8Y IIhould be 1Il1wed to talk but at the <Ilod

of S.JD.p.lII. the1 should go to IIlllep. By t,-ill time thay are tired

lind they vill have 00 time for thllir i11 thicldng and ulldells dilll

CUllllliol:lll.

llh!!n a lll&l is relealled trO!!! 3ID he i!l left to go at large 'iiit11-

out food or any idel! how he oould start lifa afreeh. my

nion no oonviot. IIhould be releued until position have beBil

hi! ehowd go Ilnd work, Uthough

orl~,iiliatJ.on IIhillh wlth thil!l 1t

This the ent1re reI3po'nil;lb1W~y

from Fort

B:ritbh lill.1tla:I'Y

down

1937 my

10th 1932. Hy fll.thi!r

wnen h",

f~bete he mat my mother.

D1et:r1ot, In

the
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he bad .aved, he gave to 'al mother vho .tarted a mall .hop vhloh

bu.lneaB she .till run.. Since then mI fsther does nothlng other

than drlnking and staying at hcae.

M,y mother ls a hardvorklng t)'pe alvaya devoted to her children,

and her Bm&11 vegetatle.hop whlch have malntained the vhole famill

vhloh in additIon to Hotber and Daddy there are 8 son. and a grando

mother to look arter.

I vu eduoate in a small vlllage sohool and then vent to Kabete

Secondary Sohool. I then joined the then Jeanes Sahool vhere I took

a tvo year COlIIIIIarclal Course. Hy second brother vent to the lied10al

Tralning School where for f~r years he VBa t.rained a. a Hosplt.al

Ma1Btant. Just betare he cOlllpleted hls oour.e, E&ergenoy bad been

deolared in the Country and he vu detained. On OOlllpleUOIl of 'al

oourse, I was aployed in a legal firm u a typbt.. I never lWed to

lIIIlOke or even drink and I never kept any body'. oompeny.

at hOllle ooaahlng my YOUDti brothers after ottloe houri.

I vu alv.,.

I vu a good

Cbrbtian.

My mother UBed to eolleot my saluoy from .y .plo:-rs vhioh vu

m/- per month. ThIs vu lWed to eduoate my other young brothen.

Then in year 1954 I va. detained together vith my brother. The th1rd

brother vent to a H1llh SChool and then to .lakeNre vhere in year 1963

oQlllpleted his B.So. All this t-'.me prior to Dy detentlon I vu~

portlng the entire flUl1ly and vu reprded vith re.peet bl all 10UDi

and old.

My life ohanged jU8t on my reluse trom detent.loD. I Iwl~

to IIIIlOke and drink in detentlon cup, the heblt I adopted even arter

my release. This lIaI1e mJ mother very lUlllold and even if .he lWed to

uk 1111 to leave lt, I vent on ..aretry. I alvays r~er her k1nd

vord. t',at dr1nking vill land _ inta trouble.. Than lt happened U

.he ..Id, as in 1957 january I vas IIODvlated tor 3 1Il0ntha. Th1. 0Alr

made me vorse rather than teaohing me a les.on.

Arter my relea.e I vant back to my aployMnt, and in 18&1' 1958

I marrad my vite. She vas a .ahool teaah.r, a glrl I hll4 know

through her ahildhood. She vu JlWt tev ,yarda frOlll our hOll8 aDd .he

vu respeot.d by all peopllh We bad a vondertul Chrl.t.1an vedd1.Di

oasting M .0IIl8 -/ooסס apart. trOlll the dowrl ..tt.leaent vhiah VU
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3000/-. Thill lIU the IIt!l.rl of my dowfill. O*lOaUSlil

'IIhiah followd weN sobid that evary

NllPllcted me.

HO'I/ElVlill'. my vife and my lllOthllr 00_ so much aoquaintlld thai;

it WIlll hard tor !!lny one to diMov"r that IIhe lIU not hw rl!lIll

daugh~l'. Thb Illllloid ll1e so muah beclilUlI1I Shll used to "PMt till!

varnings vhioh my mother uaed to giVlil. With all flilimliilllll to hill' I

vould IllilY my vite Vall ll. good oomto~l' lilIl.d at tllll 111_ t~ Il VW1

jealous witll II. thing whioh IIhe nWllr uaed to shO\/ until lI.fter W1lI

hII.d OU!:' tirat bom - young lI11lly. 'lluin she ahlmged lilIl.d at~ to

IIhow hllr jealoolIY. She und to 1'0110\/ lIlll SllONtly at nigbt 1lIhon I

go to _t girl f'l:'i.mdll. She \lOuld \/lUt in dlilrkMII3 until 1I!u1

catohtll l!lll with girl thon SM vill fight the girl. It VlInt on

ille thill t!uln I lIIadll up my llJind to buy II. ~ in lIhioh OlllJlll 1II!u1 olNld

not fo11ov l!lll. iller IIItlilYing with a ou fol' f4illll lilonthll Me Wall

-m0l!llld tll!t. lihen I go hOlilll at IlIidnigbt Mil 1I0uld on1,y job

but 1Ih11 n"ver teak 1t 11111:'1001 thlln I Vall fr811. Whlln I IIt~d l1kll

thil foJl' one yeIlr my lon for her Ollll1e back Md I round tbl!.t I nU1

lovlId hlll:' than I thought lllOl'i! than I ~oted to love anl VOIl1eU. Than

_ my dlIugbter, Ihe VllII my imagll, lIOlilIltillllllll I "<luld not do for 10

houri withoot lIlleing young lilllly. Shll Vall lUWllIYIi hliiPPY with ll1e it

I'lIIIllUned lUll that untll my dlily at arrellt.

To 'AY "ite my arrellt 'lIaII not llUrprhll. Sht Wall lUw~ upeot-

ing to land into troublell due to my hIIbit of drlnJd.ng. She_

UlIed to l!1lY vhen I 'limll b.t. thllt lIUlI thought I havlI dOM an llooidllIlt

Il:!' OOing lU'J:'8St1:ld.

Whan I vas uNoted I f'elt that 1t vall ill my fault lUthough I

Vall not aotluilly gullty (jf the otfMolI lIllegedly ~tted. 0nII

thing my vite lmlW vall tllllt I oould neVllI' he Il orim1nel. I vu ulwll,1l

honelIt in my dalllingll with fiJVe:!'Y OM. 3hfiJ expeot~d my troublell trOllll

drinking and driving. Arter my llJl'remt llIld oonviotionll she UlIed to

visit lllll in jall fiJvery vwenli. ThfiJn I Wall tTMlIrllrr~d to thill

prison VhllTiI it 111 not poalible for her to villit ~.

M,y great worry iii, vUl I 111111 hu again 01' vUl she get red up

and flud another man? Thllse qutmtion vben I ask myllelf I oannot glit

the enever. Firllt _ evll like f'lOWl'lI. ThIlY tNllt lilGn llll Ihll.delll.
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Which meana when flowers have no shade they are bound to dry. lOhen

a voman cannot 8'.'13 her man she is bound to be tempted and of courss

who can bl8llle hill' .. i-t ie natural. We should always allow /lame errors

for the human nature.

I always thi.k about home but for the pilat four months I have

been ver> much troubled in mind. I have vritten four letters to my

yife but she has deeided to keep qulte no reply. Then I have written

to my mother again no reply and also to m.. brotheI' without any reply,

If my mother and brother do not repl; it matters llttle. lut

when my wife do not even vrite to say the ehilderen are in good health.

1t lead to a canviet like me having Ill6epless nights. At the end to

keep my hellI't settlad I have to make soms eonelusions of my own aB

to w,:y she doas not vrite.

Hy judgements may be wrong or may be right. SUPPOS4l she met

aOOJeone else and made love vhat could I do l1hen I go home and find her

in /luch a state? Will I be able to bear it? Surposll I allSl.\M the:t

to be COl:'reet and decide to keep away from her. What will happen to

our three children? I alvays feel that if this happens, I will only

say a fair goodbye to her and perhaps could easi1y get another wire,

but the" comes another questi'Jn will I get other children?

lJhen I go on thi!lklng about haDe and imagining how my wife might

be, or where she might be or doing in sometimes, or Hhat my children

are dom.:; on a Sunday morning I fefll I can nevcr from my oun e0J101u

sions und therefore cannot flnd or solve the th nga in ro:; own mind

and feel the &.sver depends on the calender - as I mark date s as gone,

the nearer I am to get the anever.

3. l!hat one gOl<ld leru,;.n 1:toro 2ri80n

Commltting an offence to one's 011:1 vill looks as if he is

enJoyinG its priviloges. For instant. vhen someone steala, let ua aay

about two th"usand shilliuga, after enjoyment with it or before, he

will be sayin" to himself. "tlad I I new thet the Prlscm life wo Id bli

toueh on me, I could had not corumittlld this offence".

When a vrong doar is caueht by Poliee, he is brought for trial

before the court, and Hhen f01md c,uilty, he is then,ilenteneed there and

then. The govern, .ent mi,.;ht tbirj}: thnt by RO sending tiJis typa of

orfender to Pri(l'Jn he would learn to become a goou cU·,.zen, Accoriing
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to my own exp~ience i" the Primon at leait nobody baeames a good

\lhen !mi ,tli>l'~ ioto Prbon.

The pruoo la a lllixture of different offenders. l!l1ld eVEln from

~llest to the \Iorat. All these pr1~onera are put 10 ane big place

- Prison \/here, thelle pdlknera. sametimes tell of their different

Iltorbll all hov eaoh eGlllldtted his offeml@ and hO\! one llhou1d be care

ful befors he is oaught bj any Polloe. and by doing all this, a

prl~OOIIIr. who dld not or Ilas not a thief bliloo;nes to learn how to s41eal.

1et he Wl!.liI IIUPPOilOO by the Government to learn not to blil a bad <lit1l1111I1&

Again let'lii 1Illag101l ebout a vllgrant vholllil1er knw vhat llteallng

V~lii vere, whan he hu hIlara of how same pliOple beoolllll :doh threugh

liitlilaling, liiuoh a man, arter his being in the Prl~ou. h@ d@toriovatell

and b"oOillO!lI:! Il bad man IlI1d atlll:'til lltealing toG.

Whlln WII oomil to ~ome other prbou<Ilrs bll!lmor, M edueat<ld lllarwll

nothiog from mitrats prillonerll, Md so U an il11trat@ OM. TodlIyj

th@re ar(ll 1Il0ill1l Technical industriell suoh lIlll Ca:rp<lutry, Painting, and

ilto. which 111'6 taught to prisOnill:'1l and tholl@ who did not knov anything

b<lforo, oould leave when are illll<ld oll.!'p<luterll and lO on.

!lut th11 is not pllsslble for a prisoner of lilla" than tbr" ;rear,,'

Illlntanlle to learn lmt on1y for more. All the Government real;,' lllaKell

WIe of tbll PrbOll"J:'lI tooh mndlll by them they do not telloh th"m prop<lrly.

thilll oountry iUoed hill' Indepandent Gove~t, therG had hean

b:reught :rW.ell vhien that. an;;-body from l'ri~on, wou1d b" hal~

tiwi a JOD euitllble tor h1m IlCCOrdillg to hU quaJ.1f1catiol1ll. Thill

dona by Il certa::l.n body oalled "Disobarged :l'r1aonerll' A1d Assoolation".

This uIIl>011ltion lllMtI! @very indiv1dual prhoner when he is due f<lr his

me_j) tOl:' at bllllt to lllOntbll in ndV'ance and uks him (pr1sonar)

lihioh kind of joo bli weuld like to do after hi~ release. At thill tiM,

bel:'ore th1lii ullooiatlonj, the pr1sonar Clll1 decide of what klod of work

he oould do or vhathar he might like doing same private trading

buI~lI. The D.P.A.A. can assimt Iuoh Il. prisoner to flnd a job quite

~ and if hlll 1i<In Ill!l.ll who realy doel! not liklll ooming to Pr!sOf),

he ll&n llonc~trll1te on hi~ work or bUlIiness lllld beoOlllell Il truly good

dU_o

BthIyiqur of frisOQerll in Prison. Arter one has hoard the end of

h111 0_ beton te court and the I!entenooo 1mposed on h1m he beoOilles
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aomeho1J siok and reela aa th;ugh he \lere dr~aming. HG 111 forthvith

ta: en by the Prillan \]lU'rlers and hli.Ildoufflild lUm, no lMttSl' ~ther hl;

waS \lilling or not Yilling to aaoap~ and bang lUm to a Prlmon van

\lhieh ia weIl built for aaourity.

Whsa they arrive at the Prlaon, the priaJner is tsL4en one by ona

until he reaches an office oalled "Duty Off'ioeM where he liill finll.

liome other wliTdors Illld an officer oilll)(! "Duty Offioern "My to ro-

\/111 be ordered to sit down whether he likes it or not and ehould he

attempts to disobey any rules, he will be draggad to and fra until

he bacCllJles to blaim himself. In the offioe there ue !l0llllil whit@

clothea a pair of ehortl ana ahirt vill be illsued to the prisonu,

and two blanketa IUJ lIell as a mat.

When all these have 11.11 b€len iSllued he is taken to the hII.1la

\lhere other Prisotl€lrs do live. When he arrivell there, be is ~tlId

by jokes by other PrisGners and asked how the Public iIl like, 1l0000ll

,
ilsk even noosencice1 questions, and ot;lers do beg for digglilZettesp

when he has been dona ell thelllil he will be Mked of what offenoe he

co:mmitted a.."ld for the period he is c,,,,victed. Arter all these, 1II0ll!ll

of his fello\1 Prisoners will ask not to mind out to be vary Olll'@f'ul

and obey the Prisan rules sO as to avoid losinG same of the Rammission

given bi the Pri13on. Others, who Lave lost SO!lle of the1r remmiss!on

or those who an;, to _ ruda both to ,larders and their o>ln fellow P:!'i-

sanera, mi,;ht mislead ilim and tell him Ilat to be polite to anyhody.

Prisoners as a whole. ue not bad .f'Gople, but, same were wrongly

created by -'ode Ue may find one of tham who is too ,sreedy and in-

stead of' as::iug for an 1l.dditbn of fo"d, {,e fi)ltS ai1d later banged

to the siJell cell ,'or Bame days. Same do not do the same, but !MY

lMke BOIlle apecific arran,;elJlents with th\" cooks and in their agreement,

they will ;'E!bNugllt so!.;e extra food and later at the end of the month

t;ley gi,e same of thsir L1011thly sarnings properties, sueh as sUGar,

tobacco and othera to the coolts conco:l'Oed•

.l\ocord'ng to the experience I have elra1l.dy ;;llthered from Vlll'iOUll

prisonern, ii d.lfferent Pria·~ns, there ara three to four different

typas of Prisatlers' be1Javi)UI's. 'fhare are some uho do practisa hOIDQ

sexual in the Pris"'l and are very talkative to newly ac1mitted oonnots
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who look rather younger Md quiet. They begin by IIle!LliI of prov1d1ng

their ratiolla to auch YOIlllgsters 1n order to plIIlIse thl!l!l end thlmoo

Il triendship might be tounded. Which migbt l'aault Il hOlllO sflmlI.l

gallli!l to be plllyed or practised.

There are other Pris,mers who novel' like talking too much hut

works rather hIlrd to plellse any of his superior offioer and liIhould

any of h1ll fellow prisoner Ilttlillllpt to pliU'suade him. he Ilutomaticilly

dislil6soclllte with him.

140lllt of thera do realy talk of theft sxperiencell, and hO'J he hOO

been enjo~g with the money he stole before urested. Some who

stole even ten bob might bluff his fdends thllt he stola ten tbounend

shillings. Most of the Prisonerlil an not highly educatl'ld dthough

some claim to have possessed an] B.A. degree.

In big prison where langar 8antences oonvicts st8Y, e.g. tholilll

oonvicts Vlhose Ilentenoes do range from thrae and over years' iJJlprll1lolll

ments the behaviours of conviets are not so the same as those of

sborter periods. One could find their bd1!lnoI'i! to be either rather

quoor or good. this is oooause, in flUoh a place, an organisation of

strike is l:',,,ther corornon and most of thlillll lU'e too obedient.

wll U bhang in

Some of bad prisollers like to fight lIgainllt on",

thaj lIlay pretllnd that they lIeT!'! playL'l6

jokbg, This is just owing to the oppnssion Olle

should happen to be fonnel (,'llilty and

find in th9

in

any of offenea he has comm!tted.

Di§l4vontapfls ofApaatl!L' Of:C"'acu. To my own vieva

and prominent eitiJlen, uho COlllejl to Prillon fOT the

the Prison life rather cOlllpllcatlrl and if he get!! ebanoe

G!!cape completely.

Going to Il pre,son is realy bad Ma di;appoioting too. \fuell

to Prison, vhether he \las iii ricll man or p<:>or. elever ar f'''Il.Ll11!lji

and !lven vhather he had a Telll@1'kable dillignation, he h regarded

ordinar,/ fellow plcked up frOO! all:I IItreet hav:mg novhere to livs or

llothing to f'eed on end has oommitted a minor offenclII and

Prillan, Aotualy the Prisan ia just nothing good but alleond to l1!lll.

Will f1nd Il man Viith a good standard of edueation in the PrillOll bei.ng
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treated in the slllIle wa;; as those wlL) UJ ilot have &'y bit of eduoation.

The uo;errment nowaduys doos cla1:m t) be reforldng the Frisd,.ers in

order to bu good peop1e after their release, bllt this is nol; so.

When a Priaoner, is sent to jail IlJl officer in oharge of the

Pril30n cares not to talk to his Prisoners. l'hio is commonly lllIloni

the whites. Such an officer, the Frisoners fears !lim end all the

time he ~::luld not like lOOeting him whlle he is still a pl'isoner or

arter his release fr~n Prison.

T:.e Prison is n,J~ a gOud place a d one w!len in there c.)nderunll

hiJnse1i' b0cauae. once he is a Prisonsr, vhether be was !l. trader or

workwr, he oarns nO~lll1g in I;he PrisJn exoept tenoents a day aIld should

he fills to \Jorka, he sam\S nothlllg and this mi"ht even result sp:>o<

10llgll1g of the imprisonmMt da,. a \/hich might have boen cut off u

re=nission. This is a ahere waste of time and Ollea you go awa:.; you

have learned nothin.; at all.

Most of tbe new offenders who are eon'iicted do not like to be

rocommitted to Prison arter the:; have been re1eased end in most of

their tiIiles oondellJll bell1g in the Pris ,n. This is bocauao "nce, Il men

is ooo',ioted ho goos in the Prison and all the times waated is not

paid fel1' by enybody. Lat ns illw.gine the difCerence bet\l6en bachelor

end a married men, Thoso two peop1a when convicted and stay togethor

do not look alike 111 the wa, thair times are wasted, ii roarried men

realy losas ple.nty of time and during \iis sta:; in the Prison his

fa:m.1ly suffer much \/Ilile e bache10r doas not suffer the SSlOO conse"uence.

At last, we do find thut beine; a Prisooor, does the foll~ing

damages to a haneat person (i) Disgrading. (U) ibuaement b, the Publio

(Hi) ilasta of time (iv) Sep"ration frOlll l'runily and friends (v) PreVell=

tion from all the !rea movement (vi) Starvation wld stupidities and ao

forth.

Tr~l}t oJ: Prl!!onus SY l:!l:lxqeJ:!l. "Ghon';o" this is the good 1ll0rnb1g

that most of' the lJarders~ to every club Md the prisCJllers get ready

for aIlything, that might oocr, This \Jord means be "careful",

The Pris 1\ 'Ilarder normaly put or arranLe all the Prieoners in

linall of rivo to make it eas for countll1g by any officer d~'"llg sither

lock up or Whan tbey have done t,ie, they order the Pr1soners

to in line of Poridge (uj!) whlch is c'J.stributed hy ,)ne Priscmer
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vh-, 1s a ca .k. Sh,):U.' an:! of the i'riaotltlrs rOl".I11a or brL'lga any

d1s~u.rbs;lOO at this tiDo of tl:e lIIOr-...lnb , ha is dr~(;eU as Q uael..,

log ~" 1,.10 9:'uJ11 call aJlJ locked ~hare.

l,)st of t .. a varUo,'s faal vori r>leaood v..en a Prisoner iII char&ed

and i'ut in small ooli or cdJod same days. A varder rJa3 ajJproa.ch 8113

prill()j]jJr allJ t ..e qU811tlJ.ll vhioh he aS'~B h1m is fl I &~ you vily vsre

Yo:J. c-.mvicted"? :lo JU3t ask. t .•h qu09~i~ s~ly to 1;)Q1 too Prisonera.

Hten the 1'risuuer t1ibl.lt deolare to 1I3J .. ,ls offone;, and expla1na the

\Mola story to suc!: a varde.-, e ke"tJI quiet and 6°0& a part~ h1a

(pris ).ler) ond sllJlu,d the l'ris ner make a s 14ht mi&tBke tilB l1kelT

wrd tu uss is the abWle by t.hs oti'euoe ho did.

1-:8 mllY /ind a Pr1soner vho vas a olerk, lat u_ Ila 018'1 in en

ordinary offioe, vilen :,e 0001011 to P"r1SOIl, il' 119 tell, the vardera that

ho yas a clerk, he oould nl/l~ be believod. Ii" m.l~,ht be tolu ~uto

IJlIlt1oa1ly thll,t ho \llllI a olerk in Il bell of this'les l1llU ti,1a Bort of

treatment oakes moll, of the Pr1aoners hate tal.:;inb to wardare. In a

worldn<: gllIl.g, the vardera do ;lOt re.:ard priuoners 8S b..:uan beingll but

as do.;s or borae.. There ma.Y be Il slir;ht 8rK'..I8ll1llUt 0.:.1 oxper1611os of

a oertaiJi kind of \lork to be doas ~~ thc e.anl, :"f u pril'lo:ler 8~9tll

of an idea, he OnD be tala to ~ut up and even hG Cl1lj' be~old t!lat

!UII id... &re ..o l'.>\ten U be 1a himseli. !:I 1,,16 i'ri~vn:J, such el!

KlIIilill 11 wer ve Und gJ.-d varders wh~ do not miotreat the Prisanerll.

50111e people ,aJ tr.at, tiU8 is juat kca:.se ti'8a... Ilarders &nl

l1trate and are not limply warderll but IlUllllried artioa~8. In other

~te PrJ.a..n. where no) otbel' k1llls of csrpentry -)1' black-sI:lith or

ISOIIIO or the ,ort. regardinl' indWItry are p1'"aotl,ed, tha pr [sUIlers do

go to the 1aINur j,'aIlg by varden, there haa cOUllouly bean aome fev

Ill'gIlllllant8 betveen " PrJ.aoner and a varder re~llg the eJqler1ence

or ~~O qualli'icatln., the 1'ria ,ner could not be l13tenBi to

Ilt all. aut this 111 ju:rll beollUle of hat.red. IIhich theae poople hat.

the Pr1801lU'1I.

At leallt ve llllI1 b. uti,fied if the ..o leJ'lllllent vould endeavour

to noruJ.t qual1f1ed warders rather than tb.oS8 \lho nr. illltrl1te,

nobodt vou!d be expected t. be .. bad varder b)' 8n,j "risoner. I.mlg

ago, dur1ng the oolonial t1l!laa, Pris'Jnero ver not l'iluardod as real

human beine_ lL"lll lllO,t of th,.,Jll d1ed throu;;h hard beatinvs by varden.
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These type of varders some vere axpellad ~ut ~ost of them are still

i" the pr"sent "ocrormlE,!Ut Sercrice. These people ara nO'W good but

litill have t'1e colonial heart3. T,tis is that s}lOuld any prisonsr

maka Il. lustake, and s'.lch a wardor has a little chance of beating or

hittin6 th,e Prisoner, he can delibarately hit the Prisoaar AS a Yild

dog. This happens mostly in rerr~te places allch aa District Prisona.

°The p'lblic l'o,gard the prisonerll a:1 bad pIlople but as fal' as I

have learned t"o_D, the pris:>nel's are not had paopleg it is the um".

form that makes t'lslll look rather ahabby. In the labour gang. thll

yarders like to sh'Jut at the Prisaners to work haril. T~iI! sOl1llltimall

is not b~od, because, a wardar may Be~ a lady passing by and at trl1s

tUne is whcm he can me.ke the prisonera aahsmed by abusing them and

telling them to work althOc.:.)l none of them was wingaring. I! thllrll

is same work to be d ;u,., by means of maa~urlng Il bit by bit of work

ta Pris;ners, stiJl aven if the Prill"nEilrS have finillhed their me~

ments, the ~Iarders can bardly al101J Prisoners to relaL

lI01Jadnys prisoners lm:~dly eseape from Prison but still find

warders te) be ;)retending to prevant them from doing But this in

ruther a sherer waste of time since va may f.nd one w~r 10ok1llg

after tWGut~o or more pris mars. If one would wMt to I

hO',} on earth he co'.l.1d prevent !Jim from elloaping.

oame to exist, what was being done to wong d06I'S?

sociologists would tell. In Africa, the~e very

tribas, who differed fraD languagas ond oulture. ll..lt still

on vhat "Was betng done to wrong d03l:'S Iltand.

Traditionally customs are concerIllld, if any body had

bour's property he could be killed Ilither by spalU'll and or eluhil,

but this still Has rather a TOtten idea since if l1Iucn iii eould b$

re,;arded as a co ""on lllW, nobody could leern to leave hia m1stake

to be a good citizen.

The prison was bullt bi thosa 'IIhe dllcld<iid that all thll ll1'ong

doers and evils llhould be collected and looked there

wil13 and vork hard and get lilas faod. Thosc pcople

GOler:nmcmt, ;lad it been !!.otually that theI'$ WäS no i":r,lSI~l1ll, the

doerll, especialy ffiurderers and robbers who use vilsnee, vould have
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boen in biZ m.nn1)ers.

Accord.Lc to my own experienee in the Prison, the pNsent t:n;>e

of Prison with its present rules end c ndition of life, most of the

erimin31s do 'eJt reL.;ard it RS real Prison hut eit.'ler as theft or

Rohbary Training School. Those who have nowhera to live like commit

ting offences purposely to be arrested and sent to jail vLere he "ill

:et free food freG c 'othes fre" medical attenticu free hlalli:ets and

etc. This is just in the Prison.

Let us now roCer to those who ki'l their neighbo~rs and still

the Court may seuteuea such an offender to tlU'6" years' imprisoIllll6ut.

Vlhen sueh a per80'1 caneo to Prison, hf) gets everythin<; free, and never

works hard ilS anybody jalled for six months' lmprisc,nmeut. Such a

man CM never learn to be R good citizen in completion of his llenteucll.

The Prison oould increuse hard labour to those who do commit offencea

eueh as Rabbel'. , Theft, l1urders and other serious offeooell in order

to make them lenrn what the Prls'ill ie. Rut the present type of PrlJloo

is not teaching thsse offendeI' any thing.

In other cassa, where 001'1'01'31 pun1shment is awaroed by Gourtlle

ebe affenders reuly feel sorry for what tbey did by the ~ime of getting

tbe strakes. This eoulJ, I thillk, reduee the present erioinal numher

if the Ckwernraent could lmpose eorporal 1'ualehment to every affender

that is faun) L~lty.

The existenlle of the present Pris,JU c.ndctLm need same improve

11l0nts. This, I ,hi'lk, if the old ha,ri!lab>U:t' is reformed, hardly nO

oue could take head of !'epeat· ng thei!' res,ceetive offeuces. If Olle

could try to tour big priR)na where we flnd those IIho like repeating

offences llim1'ly to colile to Prison ond stay in there, protendng to be

ect er lunaticn or mad 1l1ld L,et food, he w:)uld lmo\i that tbe present

ty,!>€> of Pris 'n rul08 sn,' e',1nditims nsed to be ehunged to the old

condltion where severe hard labour existsd.

In 1948, I saw uno of my relative go to l'risJn for II sentenee of'

two years, vhen he CMe back, he wus very thin and lleCllled to have

chuaged his a:pearuace and behavlour. He tald us tl1at, ia the Prison,

they were beaten like 'm·~rll.ined oxen "or "agllons, IUid all the rules

and coneliti JUS vere next b nny hell thnt a human be.ng oould h:lVe

built. .:e told us thnt, sh0ulcl u"ybody llttempt to re-convict hlm and
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sent to .rison for the sec,nd tlo~, if h~ bets n suitable c snce

for escapL;g be could do so or otherwise commit a suicide in the

Prls~n rother than boing in Duoh 3 place.

ilut for the saka of the country security, this type of Prison

\las rothor bettar tban the Present type. Long 0bo, the Population

of the Prls~ vas low becnuse of its old oppresive rul28 ~lU conUi

tions. H?Il, when all these bad been rev)ked the population has in

crensad and the crim1:lal has wo been in the srune eeho. Now there

are so =y robb~rs, house breakers, stock thcrts and so on, whieh

to me, sh~uld be replled by the old type o~ Prison tb~y cefise thair

exiotenoe.

Vw Bw::;na.Z beaMe n Fortler. This man is n Lullya by tribe. He Wall

eduoated up to Cambridge School Cert1fic3te ~vel and passed his

eX.!lllls sucoearuly ~n 1954. T~lis lad efter he hD.d obtLned his lliv1.

sivn il Grade, he deo1ded to ilo and look for n job in ~:airobi.

Hheu hu call\'l to Halrobi bwana Z j oinad the I'llBt Afrionn Post

ene! Tclecommunicnt:i..>ll Department in the fol101ling year (1955) Bil an

ordinzry cler!~ ot the Poot Office c::lUl1ter. Thio de?AI'trnent offered

h1m a wenlt"y pay and pror.dsed hlm ogoo': job in the near fut:J.re end

as a re:::JUlt of his goo:! Hork, he got promotion and beca:ne ar. sccountB

As sistant this was efter two yellrs tima.

In tho third :; -or tlli~ lad was pl'OIlloted to th<l post of .~ccountnnt

and SO:Jner blJll.oa Z b~ n saloon car. Hj' five years' oervice, ~w be

cn.~ writln~ false ACOOWltinG b. rneans o~ misapproprinti0n of this

depnrtme'lt'a che'lues. Be did t:.i9 un ·isoovered ~~r llearly sb: L10:1tha

a:c1 theNafter \}h",n the Annual A:.l,litin~ oame, he liaS caught an1 brought

to th" coart, ohnr:;ed for tlJre thnn night oounts.

;!e pl'3adcd not (;uiUy for the ofrenoe he did. -rh", Court round

.,im "Clilt Y ",ul sentenced Itim to B'J.":' years I iJ!Iprisonment but through

o Suprerno Court of Appeal, his se!lteace was reduced to thra" ~'9ars.

'I'hi~ lad is a nice i''lllow nnd IJh; ho coJmUitteci this type of dangerou.

orrenco he 00"1.1 not tell an/body, but aB I hnve gone through hi.

con .. rGat~J11 and t;ohavi)ur, t.:is llan I t:Ii.!1k was atrnoted bymone,y.

'le as be~. lnJ closelJ ;Jcrs '''0.1 fticnd enu. s.L{loe ilis offonce resembled

raJ.ne, :1'3 ron. i oJ:1ue:ms bo·.n:.. OWU"ueu Ilbnin.

A11 the :r•. "G. he st.olo he tol·l rne tltnt had been part ~y spent on
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bis brothers' education and same on forming Trading Compw1ies in

the Towrk 3wana Z does not I'IlllOk€l hut cla.1:ms to be a senior alcholl!ll!l,

ha says he la marrled chap and has a number of ohildren, ha SOllle

times U1l0d to stay aione leaviog his family hame in North llyanza.

According to my own point of viev this ohap renly lost a lot of

hill time by IlO oomm1ting the so-oalled forge1'Y' ile ill now very sorry

owing to the present Calam1t:l.ollll Prison life he is GOeng i;hrough.

Bwana Z. aecord "ng to my experlence on .l.iIn was not Il bad llillll and ean

not prove to be 110. Feople before charged and cOO!ll11tted to an; Prison

do think the Prison life to be anJoYl1ble. This man has tasted th0

PrlS011 life and sometimes keeps /lO quiet in a Lnely place and tbinkll

how he lost h1s jOh, and at last teurs comes from his 101el;l eyes.

We ~ray God to let hiln ,"p and saureh for fl ne,) .job and 1101'11:11

hurd in order to lIIIl!Ike bis old standard of life look rather eonfortable.

Femla ImpriaqP!!lllp,t. The law llayS that, if allY bOlly eorornitll !ll1

offenee that is contrary to the lall, he or she, Ilhould be ;?\lllliJhed

l!!.CcC'I'ding to the lav he or ahe has broktn. This is fair and at laet

s ould be adhered to.

In every civilised co~try there must be Prisans both for roale

and fmnll111. The!!" PrillolUl u far !UJ I have experienclld the bigger

populated of the tF' is tho "rismll. This is of course beca1Ulll

thc most lw breakere DJ:'6 the males.

Ji'ema1e Prison in JU::' country are not ae big and many

tbose or mille. But llccording to the lew, those who break any

of it aI'€ eacoght and puniahed and fJant to jail.

L")ng ago, dullng the colonial GoV&:l'JJliW!t, thare wal! !il plan of

recruiting soma wardress to look alter fliiiMle prisJuer!l. Thb il!

quite good for several rene 'JUli llhieh everyone Iilhould think of and

know.

~rOlllen ~ho oommonly oomm1t ofi'enoes are IDOstly drunkard and

illegal beer lllanuf/l,otuNS. The drun"ard one", are not married, hut

do roam nhout in the tOWl:la, looking for men with whom to go about

and later drink like 'ish and then onata distlU'bs.noes in the ",trlllttlil

or roade. Uhen tbey are fOUlld b,Y the polioe they are OllUght end !!lent

to tre Poliee Statiou for oharge. Thase typa of women are too abueive

and whm sent to Prison, tLey first eUher ory o ," go to Prison oalmly
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Ma pretll.l'ld not be eating liJAY of the that

ill<llled to the Prilllonerll. the,. do thi, jUlllt to mOll' or to

whether My the officer in tlllll Prlllon llould l:'MognllllO their

Md thlllJl in f'IilVOm' ef this illow them to Ilat what they 'thilll

doee not _M that the! have Mver before wted the Prbon tcod.

Vhen they have boen informed that there 111 no other tood 1n

the Prbon, they may show off far about two day!! Md on the thiro dI.l,

hungl!lr drives th.. to devoul" thelle Prlllon feod JUllt like a~

They like eating just in groups ilS male Prisoner!! do. Swe of them

do have their younger babies along with them in the prieon. Hut thill

is what one ahould realy pit,'f. Although the Clove:!'lllll$J1t pI'Ovidel:l th4IiIIl

\lith miil: Ti08 Md b<>JHlIiRll, but this alone, is non euff1eil!flt to

their Ilpetite.

Femfile prisoners are not aupposed to do the hard labour. Tbiy

do some of the lighteet jOh and in big 1':I'il:lon they make s_ woooerful

knighting work from which the Government ~s a lot of money. !ut

in other prisons~ they do SOllle minor oleaning and @tc.

Aotualy, lU"e now a nation having our il\depandenc'l

GoV€l:rmnellt. But. th€l:re are many questi'jns to ansered by the publiII

yet. Thone ',J'·.o were used to roam from towne to tO\ll1!l claiming to ~

job yet profeDsionel thieves are they going 01' do they stil

plan to p:rolong this horib1e plans? Now, ,,,hat about woan who Wiloo

to cleilll that their husbands wer' ldlled or dead during the _rgoocy.

stay t~Jna selling SOlne vogetables aB well as their bodiea in pro-

stitutions go on with their games?

Since oountry obtained her Independent GoverJ1l11ent latll last

year, ,'"wy people have been 1'1..,,00 up in SOllle big llOlllpanills by 110

ploying them. "'elt, 'de still understand that SOllle people stil :roU!

about 1n tOl.JnS p1cking up the pockets of the ich or poor. Thelle

typa of people are those 'dho used to demand for Uhuru to came thinking

that when Uhuru is aohieved such oriminal procedure would not ba

eas11y traced and stopped.

4. 141'e iu prillon

11..ot until1 Il fe\.! years & go 1 come to the COllC lusioll there enets

certain creatures some~here. rhoac creatures are human belOg who

are cJi1victed lind put id prison as crimina1s. Hoat of those convioted
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h"ve bCC'Il ia priSJIl Dare thcm Olle time - why'l - bocnuse tbe] are

thicles, poar thievcs, lin J ha'M n0thir:g en u"h to fead t;:eir familias.

Among th0se p",,"le tllero are others who do not raean to work although

the" gc,t a ciwllee bacac.se they are lazy and they experieneou 30"e bad

habits of steal--i1J othars properties. Aea1n there nre th0SC who are

n,)t thieves. ThoJe who killed other3 accendentally, arld eo111dcd with

tad luekcnd 00 in "ris'Jn. ;,ost o,' those prlsoc.srs recei 'le long sen

tenees and othors are sontaneed for life.

L~te in 1961 I was in,olved in a robbar] ~ith violenee ~d was

put in to flv" J'e8.l'2 imprisanmant, as no,l writ.ng th:8 aseay when in

prisen LX!'! l'-avlng stayed hore for alJ~ost three years. Since I Wall irl

sisted Si crimbal.

For the period I have lived irr pris on I have got a ch~ce of

lear:1inL k10re of the world. 3efore I was not imprisoned I cou] d not

care of my future life. because I wae used to taking everythJhg easy

as I cotud not rea~ize thnt ene day I would free trouble, suffering

and hardshipa. I never knew there 1Joulcl come a time when fate w111 be

complctely against me. Nevertheless it was all what we call unfore~

oeens. I huve been leadng a hell of life since my arrest and now it

L, OlJ~y fliN l1l ;lJths left to come over all this unforgetable time. l

been thin1',ing that Oila \lould take a long time to becarne old. but

~ have realized tbat one doea not tlli:fl time to become l!l'l old man iUl

I am old I was oru;i a young hO':f before I was not put in prison.

I alSD lCnclorstood thr,t the time a man is to U're in thil'. "orld is very

short we are all looltin,; fOr\lard to leave this world w!lich is full of

all sorrOtl8 "nr] m1seric:s where a hurn~n beine: is 1101Ter content.

Because of havin", mOI'e opportunity for meeting with various in

another work many types of people, I have got n chance for talklng

Lhem Md I Ud I have managed to learn much J];ore from the foola and

elever ones than I eauL) learn 1n tho out3ide world. In prison you

h&ve to m'cet "ith every type of men e.g. murders, thieves, thuge.

johbers and all sorts of crimins1s and Uulocent ones.

Lvcry !lumarl bein6 ",ho >!ants to learn som~thing from a group of

people he tries ever;rthin~ p08sible to be friendl;i with that group

of people so that he Illay got it easy to go through with his desire

and WitlDut mineUng cJisabuse to his fellowships.
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Whon one gete in prison be oDvioumll loses self reepeot ond finds

1t hlU'd to stand the indign1ty of the lI.bueemant. Bdng Ilbulled by

IllOlM varder IIIIld lUlIO by s0Ill8 of his fellow prilloners. He lUwayll finds

fierythlng IItrlllllge in prillan. He begilllll to think l!IUoh of the thingll

lUl lU'Qundp and the IDJN he think of hill Ilitution the more everything

for blm in prisall geell harder end et le5t he

in enathar new world where no ona 10,85 blm.

For a period of thr8e weakll or t~o he feels very muoh BosTad end

hlll baoOllles IMrvOUII to SPInk with Officers in prillon end lUliIo to lUl

Authoritlea - why'l Becauae he fell.ra that if he dares to !lPproMh

tha - for any help they lJdght llCMt.\.IM1l Und h1m gu1lty of Ilnything

oud oharge blm - wMoh is not 110.

The time pasaed by everldal and for &haut Il period of one month

or mora h~ begins to th.\.nk of hie h!lllle, Ms family and hia property.

Hill mind IJlWderll from place to plaoe and back to Ms oae'" in Court of

l~ and at last to the prison where he is serving hie aantance.

He vishe!. if one of hill family or fr.\.ends \/ould come and 'Vis!t

far he il d.\.sOOUl:'aged by MI! thoughts and feels quillt lm-

ood mixlld up all togatllllr. SOllle times his people would COM

ofCor

a long time. He feell!

for couple of daye.

him to do is 'Jo1y to

they ooy not

much contus@d and he

ouly VIlY lett

nate to ,is paople telling thern that they do not

because ha ia illrouble he Mk!! them to tell h.\.m of every-

hll vants and lastly them he lIould like them to visit h.\.m

if possible. he may the reply and

nothing,

minds never stable, ouly bit in the

beat vhen he reoeives letter his family. especilally frolll

his Mother and from his \;life, 1'0 state the fact; Il pr.\.a n is Il tough

ii tough !lian to "ith, Not ')tl1y Ollce hava I

prisaner trying to oommit suicide - why? - because he ie unable

pa:rs,;vs're the hardehips and suffering and all.

hearing are those who hava never

and, befara they get ~ sad to 1t ti',ey must be

of the stlW!i;io'll around here,
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';/hen some peop1e eet in prison it is \,;,en t,i:ey romember tD

vrite to t:eir frior.ds and relatl-,ns, and parents, by th9.t time he

lIi11 realize th"t n one lUv9s hirn bE\cause he \IiU not b visited or

vritten a letter by same of his best frionds - as he h~d expectod

them before to have been for him.

A prisanar usull11/ is to roeet \/Uh so mRny other prismers in

prison. Sometimes he may meet ',lit- f,omeone he 1-new beCore or someone

he had met before when he \las outsi'~e ""rId. __ neR he meets one he

knows they both j,/ould talk about very many thin:.;s which one had

milt untill tLe time of hia arest. If a prisoEer does not meet with

!l!lyone he knows he s0l!latimes feals Lonely if he is not a t?.1kertive

fellow and in th"t period he flnds that a prison le " hell ratber

than a Confinement for urong doers.

There !lrs other pris ):lers tlhen they fl re put in prison bccome

Mild !l!ld they don't want to cOllple vith other pris ,ner. They ars

!Ilwaya flghting. They are ffi'id, r:r',,,,in?J, Lllnatic ~!ho likes to show

to other pris,mers and prison authorlty that they ere tough, The"

refuse to work, They want to have double food. fhose type of prl

1I0ners who even make themself mad and are taken to mentel HOBpitals,

the; lire only cunning fel1ows. Hhat he is only after is to lmve

betters lind more food than other2, and to be 1l11owed to go everYlJhere

he like ,just inside the pl:'ison, A'tarlmrd they usunlly chanc_e their

llonducts and bege.., to eolm down as the;; fainad trat they ;,ill never

and if the;; successed it Hould be ,just for fe\1 dayll !l!lcl

that the reason vhy t; es' find that becau/ls they are desperate they

ohance theil:' Mnduots. do talk very many things vhen

they are togeth"r, they oan tll1k of svents ~lhich have passed llllilpeci

of mnjority in prio')[1 are Kikuyu t:rlbe. It is

beoaulle very pOOl' dur1ng the emergency and for this reason

thei:r llhatll:lss to pursue happinsss vere ver,! remote and so most of

lIIIlJorJ."Y l4111re the poor lots. BeC/l,Ulle of this politioal ohanges there

no l!lIIployllioot and having nothillL; like money for \4hioh they eould

iu!lp thair fmdliea theV de01dOO to steal or rob othel:':! property.

I have ~een very many people. before the emergeney were very rich and

arter the amergenoy they wer~ ~ poOl:' ae Church mouee. The war had

!Ill their propert; AAd even their lands wars !!lao taken by
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the Gonl'lllIlent .,hieh WM r.uing that tilllll.

~r having talked with ler; many different kind of p1'ilOO6l'l

I have ~Oll abla to disoovar that very many of them have been 1nll.o

ciIlnt in all their lifill long but tha1'e _ an event lwieh ilUddenly

ohanged their life to ~ome one of danger and oriminAl life. Moat

of thoae vho oruango theiT life ~ddenll arter having livad innocent

in !!lcl thei);' life} lang to orblinnl is poverty. It is likel:

that more of thOSll kind do feel very aorry for what they did ao ~t

to be in prboll and most of the maJorit,y had onl~' otfendlad onolll and

for thie TlIason 1t provelI thnt 0MI hae blllM an innocent.

The firat offan~r of Qouree i~ the one who

and third offendlllr and IilO fourth lmt g h",

and hll d",oidea to try olloe

wuld w~n himself through and

beca1l8li hll is

whetllilJJ:'

purlllll1l that

Iliain,his

h!lIaelf

vhlln ha

If'tha G017a1'l1IJllmt

who

Wlum one

oothi~g fol' which

that

llVlll'ything in

which he dOBIIO't

cwming thay

innooent prill()fiEll'lJi giving tllam tha thaI

say the things they have done

life. T!lose who

thllJll might be liell. and

very wonde~ IItoriea whioh

lU'e qulte unlihly

able to be deceived

TheyIDlill.!lgOO to

who have oever

their

jUl they be(J~
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worHng hard and eat"IIG ..::,j fr-.:.its of their sl/eat, tl!ey nov fiJld that

their wa, of earning their livin~ has got many tarmonts whieh pava

the way 0f life and ~nee they Jet their freedom they beg~n to practicI

the other kind of \/ays thoy ~earned from the staries they werl beini

told bj" their feHow criminal pris)ners.

Although it dnes not eounJ sense to my proposal that tbera l/ould

bo jails for eriminds and there also l/ould be a slperate Ja11 for

thlse wh, have been innoeent so that they l/ould never he taught bad

eh(lraeters b~" those who always make a jail their permanent h_s to

live, il the first offe.ldar would n:>t be iJDprilloDad togather with

the secand and the third offender, it is probabla that this first

ol'fender will lead l.is innooent life "arter he goes out of prilon.

:lever the lees a human being is never the same. 'I'hay are oreatad

defferant in all characters and in eaeil way and egaln a hlllll8l1 bling

wss nat.urally erellted with Sins that meane that any one more or 11..

can eollllll1t an ofrenee and if he will have no a defandant oan go to

prison as well al? any other humnn being.

~f I wera government, there eould not be a loog Bentanees for

prisoners espeeiall,y first offEnders. Beeause the mora a prilonlr

lives in pri~.Jn the mor" ha is to learn his miatakes l/hioh be d1d in

his plan and the next ..1me in future he will not follow tbat alst.akes.

There are oth'3ro who surrender arter their sentanoe and vould nevlr

.cOlllDit an offenoe anjmore unless bi bad lucky or aooendact. TIllrl

are others who decide to e)ntinue with their bad habits vhen they 00lIl

out of prison and they are aJa!n caught and sent to prisJn. They go on

liked th.s and for year on end they vill n~ver at)p becauae they don't

have anythilli{ of tha;r ovn and sGain they have experienead the prison

and f0und out that in prisan there are alri&ht boeauaa thay have livad

for quite a long tima, and they have baen impoverished by the 1011&

lon", senteneen they hove been reeeiving and cOlIIpleting ell the tillle.

Those boeomes the expert thieves and they do rob or aba! mon.y

or ave9& lot of rnoney and they never sara their money - v~ - b.caus.

they are expeoting to rob 80lle other m_nay vhen t.:ey vUl finish

which they have. Onee they get III '!ley they apend their mun.y dr1nkin&

beer and going with beautiful ladie8 in thc tovne or in the CiU.. end

enjoying live and heartly knowlng thot there would oome a tiae for ~
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to be I!lTrllllted if he L_i~c:Ncred and face the chl!lTge in the COUl't

of lEn/. Sometinles he may fight "is case and win and sametimes not.

It is alwaya pocsible '"or him to be put in prison lihen he is I!lTrested

as far !lS his passed racord would siwll that he had been a criminal

although he doesn't seem as so it 'Ilas he who commited the present

offence.

If there coulJ be a short sentenee to a crimL~al and a 8eve~

punishment probably there 1I0uld iJ" less criminals than Yhat the~

are noy - ~Jith long sentence.

If the _,overnment could help an x-prisoner of this long Ilent'illltlll

the hlp of' giving him same money - start a eertain bnsiulilllIs - the one

\Ibo is "\Iilling to do BO; and givf' jobs to t ase who are will1ng to

work, I don't see any posslbility for them to be rognas any mo~

far as I know now that most of the rognes eldats hellans" tlwy t

pO'ferished by prison and n,) one Gares for them to lissist them

their long terms of serving in prison.

I h'lve hoard many prisoners saying that onGe be 'Will get f~edOlli

he Yill ne7er try to rob or stetJl anybody's property ae llCP,/ he hu

fOUllU himself better off arter havlllG stayod in pri~on doing nothing

for his ')wn (;00-1 but suffering and leading il. hell of life unnecessary

for the cme,:ants a dessnt life.

Ellen a prisoner is lJ"+' in prisa:', Le must have some bitternIIIII

yithin hin! a;;d "hen ile boes out of prisat: no ;Ionder!]e goes with that

bitterness and if Le is not sensable he would commit a crime and sent

back to pris w., I have heard so many prisoners sa:;ing that whell he

(;Oe8 ontside world, ,!ben r«188.sed, he wonld certainly repeat hill (Il:'im~

since he doesn't have a;,y cash a.nd now he is poorer than yhat he had

been before he came in prisjn. But if he wonld ;et a job sameuhere

or he receives help frJlll the tJo\'ernment he !JouIJ not repeat the crimea

"hich makes :,im to <;0 1n pris'Jn.

In Pris'Jil to-days io ueffereut to yes terd3./ prison. PrisoJlElrs

were not bein:; trllined variJUs courses i:! prisen, but t,here are many

types oL' \10rks dJlle ln "rison by prisx.ers tOday e. g. C'll:'pentry.

Upholstery, Shoe-maker, Tal10rin6 etc.

:-lost of the ffiajority priS'Y16r do lik, to "no\! th;se joba and

s.:nne do nol:. uaut, hut t:~osa wh,.) d),'t. want to 'c' no}) are very feva
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li'l:'isollllrll ua trained alltne;:;e (lourIlaa and thosa who lives in jUl

lon" period j they come to :-nO>l t 'eir jobs very much, Aftlill:'

prbon WhOll6 who knows we11 their jObs do get eIDiJloyment and they get

!IIoney to mlp them in futW'e life, There are others who don l t get

jobs Elfter t,hey got out of priSAl because SO!Ile elllployers fau that

tbis exprisoner might robb or llteal his m~ney or gaads. ~timse

this Elilployer might be Ilpeaking the troth sino' I ;muw that thllre Ull

lltill pr1!lDners who don't vant to york even if they get a good job.

Those the criminals 'IIho have been in prlaon not ouly OMIlI. Once

he geill il ,lob sOIDallhers he don1t Iltsy there for about one yeu w1th

out eoll81tting Il. orime becaU!le ha always likes to hava lJlUlh in hand

and not to vait untill ~la and of the month moreover ha ia lemy and

ha is unable to vork hiU'd.

li'r1ilonl!lll:' ua not bad peopllil aa all the people think chey ars

i no I. In prlson 1'00 can get most t:rusted ones. Thera ara those who

for mora t;,an thraa years; auah prison..r Ull

the good lIervants and I am sure that if aueh Il man oan get a jOb IlOlllll

where in ~la outs1de world he would do ii honaste] and ha I/ould stiok

to h1ll job for quita 10116 time bacauae auch !lWl hlls been pursuing

working ave:ryday for t/le last years without evan geting the 10l/eet

given even in settlera farms. suoh Il. priaoller

been ~prived of any life enjoyments end all theae he has found

thnt they l!lOunt

1I0lilllwhel:'e ha would

nothing end if at all Ila coule', get himeelf

his living j thare Hou1:l be no need of Huting

the "1me by quiting the JObs and go for committing crimas &Ud ruin

his ehort",st life which noj,} left - and needs a great OUlI.

Thel!e (lourl!es Hhioh ue taught in prisoll!! ara very nioe to

prillaners beoaulle there are sOllla 'lho love 1t very lJlUoh and they enj oy

1t and the more they enjoy with thair courses the more they know 1t.

Those \/h) likes their work in pris011 are those who hope that thsy

will work sOllWI/here lifter the il' release, either to be Elilployed or to

o~ his OWfi Illllall busineIls in futurs lite. out kOlla who rafulle to

york in prison industries ue those who d0n't hope to work lifter theil:'

relaalll thay on want to cOlllitt crimes or they Hant to steiU or robb

some others property or the;>, want to Handel' about doing llothing land

mosUy in big Cities like Nairobi, l'iOlllball!l., KampiUll. lite. Every
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prisaner gets 10° every dl!.y for "1s vCJrk which he hall done tbat dl!.y

and if he gets sick he OAll not be paid anything tha~ day. When a

prisaner gets an well with his work he is increased 5° to his 10
0

and he gets 15° every day. Arter havlng lived in jatl for quite a

long time he is increased his sa1~y to 20
0

and that roeane he must

have go~ n8CeSSarj ability to do the vork he is told to do.

There are oth~rs who even go for grades tests before they

finish their sentence, suoh as oarpenter, shoem8kers, most of them

get their grades. Those ."h;, do not foo for grades, they are essued

good references by the Industry Officer to eacble them to get jobe

in odBide world. About these ro)ney vhich priso~ers earn in prisone

the:'! have a depost. of ~ of his montbly pay and he is given these money

at the da'; of is release. Although,this is a very little nmount

il helps one to buy same neceesar," th'.llgS like ~weets, cigarettee,

tea, food, on ~is WIlJ home and he enjoys, ~s freedom once agaio and

fepls as if he is barn azain or he has entered ti'e, '{eaven. There

are !!l'lny orisoners wh ,. hnd n"th ~ :" ."he:1 tio",] vere arrested and if

t,here were 00 suc little aJ,,,unt he II' n't enjoy tJat important day

Of I'is freedom from th:s tropical hell. There are others even vho

wO'lld 80 to stea' ID ney for their ovn oeed because they fell 'vhat

t' ey hav, ,",othinc: to eat since they d,on' t have ~n~' friends who 1oIould

wellcome the:; bnCB.!ISe tl·.e~' vere rogues \.lita IJ8.:1der abauL d<i1g nothing

but ~B.rm to athers.

In priso:1 j"" C"1'I learn thA~ ma.,y .\frican pao,cle like to know

!10H to vrit" :11'1'1 r~a'1 t.hose do lnt 'n O'o! becnuse I have Been saveral

of tl,~m Ilh':> didn I t "0011 how to r'Oad or t" write a.nd the:; laarn all

this in prison. 'here ar" other' wh" rl01't take interest in anything

b!lt to ",at 1~d sl'3ep 1oIhl1", oth"rs are ;Jb"vi G varbus gamea vhich

~" 'lrovided in pri" '" b;' authorities.

<'If otbcrs are those ',Ih., Are e bit educ'lted - or eve' mora -

like leA'/e"3 ,11th the School certif:l.cnte. 1'ho~e, as I have learned

likes 1;0 r' Ild bo~ks e. g. l -,els, ml1[;'lzines, rOCl!lllS. bo:>ks etc. und

mostly the:! l lke to cren ~'9 t!:elr l-nowledge i f possible. AlJlong thoslI

prisaner,; we C~'l ~in,'l oth 'r who e'I.°.1 enroJ.l ther.ls~lf to Corresp.

Gourses if oll?had noner he broul,;ht with hi in prison "or IJ'dch he

woald ?n." for h1.s sv,bjocts he enrolls.
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Even nowada/s I do S08 t " classes in ,) ,ich prisoners "e

ta'l"ht to rC2d artd writa b;,' ot::er pr18onera. Same of them take mueh

int0rest lenrnLlc; 1:1 thes~ clasncso Sometimes everj: month prisor~e:rs

!!re givc,n Il film Dhov anl this is,)[,ly the time Iken l see the pri

1ll0eWJ:'S beb.; very happy bcclluse the enjoy clnema mora ti1an ailything

else in pris ,n. \Jhen the ~ime of cinema is finishod and they are

back in their wards they talk of \Jhat they hllve round or hwe lIeen

and e'leryone sallLls ver ha:)py of that film ShQ1,l. The kinds of films

w:,ich prisQnern lilto mora are tbese of nalll independent cDuntriell

and filma for enjo~aents, sllch as dunces and efentureres, games.

Such as olynpic games and even for oovboys vhich are nevel' ShOWll in

prlsons nowada;f1l becacise H ls said that prisoners may lear l. bad

habits from these types of cin~s. Prisoners csn talk of lilIiWy thingl!

when they are together and they do talk in turns and changing 6ubjects

from one liiubject to e,llotl1er. They talk of hw one lIould make !l lot

of mlney by trading and hoy one would buy a Shamba and becomes a

flU'Illllr. The}' can also er ,ange their sUbject to !Uld talk of Yllmene

~llUl;1.l,1ll \laman oue has €Iver met. This subject is the one have

found that lJlUch interestll vith the prisoner, l have had many

them telUug others that "Misfortune never came singly" they bad

fey da}'s before theil:' arrest and they

\,JDuld date to \lut till th'2 of

the

lllarried llke me

there are others l-1ho talk of tO>ln

girl fdend doeBn' t IIrlte him a letter

he (lau selUll il, hit 30rroful IIhen he that .1fJ;J girl

or des;l''led me because I lIaB theft",

he try to \lrite tD her and tellin,; her she must pe.J:'llllvs,re

at a:l she loves him. SOllletimes a girl can \/rite but there

blllD never IIrite and she no mollO loves [lim.

Tlwse \/[u had marriend just prior to tbeir arrest

tald by their parents that "Your Yife had, gone" and if' not that

he 'doulel be tald that - "'Jhl - your wife has got Il new horn"

lllllll ca" th,ink too much or tlis 1i/kfe - hO\1 it happened for her to

chlld, t"e cLild shouldn't be mi e at all she \lUl tell me all this.
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On!! \lh hia wife ie gone she goes with eorneone elsa or ahe

goes al)ne to the town and ahe become a barlot. He looks very !!lad

to ' ear all this. H" \lr!tes to i:; parents to tell them to raport

all this to the parenta of the girl "nd t "'y can demand his propsrty

back.

As any human bei!l,j; may be prlsoners have fri ands outside world

as 'Well as inside tLe stone walla. As far back up to 1962 we

priso.. era were al10\1od to aend letters from 0rlf} prison to another if

ans haA (lot hia friend irnpt'isoned to R other prison or if one of whom

we wer", accused with SaJ;)'- charge is in that prison. But now i t le

quite impossible to write to Jur fri end who is ln another remote

prison because this \las all ba'>ned by the prlson Uovernment but who

knal/S the reas m for dolng eo.

Those who had weman friende in tt':e tOHn somstimss are vialtsd

by those wemen and thc;! 8hml great sympathy to thelr conviated

friende, eve~ I have aeen so many being fetehed by aars at the time

of their release b;, t.h0se \Iemen friende and ~lith great. joys,

In prison, one of the V'ings "hLeh a ".'!soner ls deprived of -

and he flnds that it is one of these most 1rnportant things deprived

of ls seX'.lal, Most of the majority do perseverc all this, but tMre

are some idiots who are unable to forget all about wemen and the

more their sexsual desire sr1uee their mind the more they think of

other prls:)ners as \.Jemen and they try or e',en the:! do eormnit sine,

if nGt la GTcat seeret, As l t is l'l8.turS ly sexso1l1 de&1ro croated

b~' God one ls given pouer to controll his body deslres and I don't

see the reas'con why 8ueh people e0uld eOTIJIait. sucl'. .:;l'eat sins although

on0 is c.mfbed 'IIor life sentenee or to any term,

A 'ter aH the greatest 108e a human oeing had ever got is to

anter jail for Il lenz ~erm, l'lrst he 100ses his life opporlunitiee,

self' respect, and hUrls.n diznity, anel also his~riends",

S0met.imes I feel preoc"picd des[;it.e the fact that I have lllBllaged

to state Il little .. ,bo '.t 1.i'e in priscJn but the stuation searns aspeeting

harder for me as I am ab )ut n'", ;;0 get to an end of th. s l"'g journey

I ctarted in 1961,

5. We in wliilll

Life in prison is somehow difficult than the life out al prison
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Difflcltlties L~ prison are ever,body 1s treated the same, weather

he is of any race. The food is '''11y different, the rest e10thes bede

and nl1 t' 8 other th'n(;s are the "ame. It is rather re"re difficu1t

for Il new man to settle in and Get mixed U;l with other pricc'"ers. It

takes ab·)ut three das for Il !leW man to see the of'f'icer-in-charge

and get his pl'ison record fixed up, it includes to see the health

officers 'llld h:\.s recommedtion wheather he has n ·t got ano' dWlCel'

sieJmess due to whieh he rnight die dUTing is aantance pirade, After

finishin:; off his off'iceaJ. lll!\tters the f'ourth da,., he come in to the

big yard '111,1 'Jher~ he is suppose to seavre his sentenee 80 nathurealy

he has to get mixed ~Iit.:, the ,other prisoners, In eaen there are

eight to ten rooms and in aach room there are tllenty to iJ.1Emtyfhe

prlsoners, Host of the prlSDners are kind hearled marl. In faet

in the aea there ara alsa bad fislHilB in the priS)l1 the

a ne10l man it 1s very hard to find aamethin[S smoking beCDuse .you

only got oigs Hhen you have 'Jar):ed for a manth, Inbhe prisor4'> the

PrisT AC90ci11tion has made some arran",eroents the Hor), "hioh priSOnaTI!!

somsc,;in;; out. of it

days the pris ners also Jet aid

t"'e prisoner8 hClve got the

the 1I11rders get pai,d after

of 'Jhat they hllve earned, Same

sistem

and same

the priSYl there for the

sta~e8 ~~e in differB~t

\ihich

Stage I

in

is the stage ID wh1eh

without making any

:fou have to finish 15

onl.:r pedod of

In this stage you

blue stripe on the sleeve in this st.age O:le sieeps 0.1 the bed

and two blankets the loe'( up time is a bit

diffrent than the "thers, Others as Jtage II are locked at 5,p.lll.

te.ere is anot.her stnga as Special stag",. These prisQnerC! are the onell

who l1ext to t"e warders. They are €lalled Trustees. They have got

black clQthes aud as weE they can es€lort the other priS]'1erS in the
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Prison boundry. And they are tree to go &:,vbere in prison. They

are locked up at eight 0'c1ock in the .v.ning.

Lat us go to the worksh"pl there are difterent klru18 of work

Ihops 1I0000e Carpainterll, Natal and Ropa lIAk~ng ..o. In the other

prisoni there are same morp seotionl as Mach. lnglDe.ring, Spraylng,

Panal beating, building and wire making leo. Fev of' the prilonen

work as cleaners and ffi are oooks. Th_y h..... to get up at night

make tea for the ot~ers who are ~uppolle to Itart their work at 7 o'

oloek. There are dif'frent kinds gangs al vritten abOTe these ganp

work on different dept. WilUa these gan"l ar. vorking oooks prepared

tood stutf when gangs come off 12.30 they walk througb yeranda take

food alld go to Bass - Arter having food all the prillanera are lJUPpol8d

to come in their vards in the roomll. Evarybody takel his blanketl

and put at there plaoes where they 1I11ap. This hov 1t g0811 throup

out their sentenee.

I am a young boy of aged 2J. liben I W&II outald. I n.ver knev

what was prison so one da! unluokly I vaa caU&bt by Police and I.nt to

Court and was lentenced tor .3 yeara imprllo1lll.nt. lib.n l oame in

prison all my ldeas and all my hopa I oould not tog.t thinking I erild

e bit and then I wes call.d in the office they made my record and took

my fingerprints and gave Ile white 1b1rt and short panta. I put on

those elotbea I was 100king vorse than a beboon I thought lIOnkey vas

better in e fanoy dress I naver knev prison vas an unlavf'ul place.

After that they took ilie 10 ,HL vard and put me in a 11ngle ..U w1tb

two blanketll and locked up. 'Jhen I val laying on ground I oould not

IItop thinking the palt daY8 vhich I spant happily I could not lleap

that night in the morning I CaIIUI to big yard where l n w all the

other prisoners sat in linelI and got oountad and then vent to 8ee tbe

officer in charge. After seeing the officer we came to the yard I

felt very long unhappy and very sad I went and sat on one of the

oorners I vas too muob vorried hov to IItay in prl~oner without an1

friendII. And vhen we vere lockad up l made friends with oth.r prllonera.

And efter fev days sOllle of the varder came my friende and also the cook.

I was feeling II bit happy and every Sunday I go to kiohickan help the

oook and do sams under groundlng ~et more than enough food for my Iel!.

A fev months ago I fell sick I or llilY other pris ner ean't get treatmant
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beceuse they say thet you ure prisoners and have to obey tbe orders,

I made frienJs with other warders. They bring me

Hy prison lire is a bit better the" other prieoners eometilllea I fe",l

very said and very up set. Every time when I get a bit chonca I tall

the vrarder to let me out of yard I go and jUlJlP about in other yard!!

and got to ldchicken rind SGIDe food and fill up my stomik and a.t

night I am at the same place on my blankets not thinking of· today or

tOlllOrrow I pUSh my day any how, I pray in morning evening I lffiggeet

whan I was outside I nover prayed and in prison I pray to god to !ullp

me and take Ille out of priSaD as eoon as possibla.

Wa are 4 of ue all of them are indi!llle Ile j oke and play lU'ound

and paas OUT time. Fell mOlthe ego I heard from our cook that Il female

prisoners cama to prison. The female prison is next to our prillan

in the hospitle. Jo I made a plan to go and see her I tald the war-

der that I am sick and he took me to haspatle. Wh:l.e coming baok frOlll

haspatie I tald warder I wanted to see the female in the prison he

told me no. with GO man;)' ideas and j okes he took me there, \/hen I

oame to the gate I SIlM meny African remale prisoners and one of them

went snd called. When she came she started crling and telling me to

help har. I '·elt very sad and unhappy, I tald her not to 1I0rry, So

ut once I notad that she had left young kids behind I do not kuw

IJhat she had done SO I come back in prison and tald the cook to send

mora than cnuuLh food for her, I coul'l not see her crying and !la

unheppy she was, I am a ll18.d in prison is tO\lgh for me and for female

you think out your self. They are so many \UJ., e to be in prison and

prison life is very bad one. Prisoners in their cells BO many nell

prisoners come da} by dRY.

On Sunday mor:1inL when I got all my prisoners friends ware happy

and Ile ,.'oked ab 'ut Blld past out time, Hut 8uddenly I came to my

blankets and I laid down I look up and started thinJdng about my own

self layin in prison and all my loved ones are outside anjoying their

life and eatinwrhinCs t!ley like me in pris.m havin" same food for

months,

By the way prison is noL a bad jJlace b"cause it kaaps you from

evela road Hccident and p'lUly other usas and ?rison im a good place

for tholl who are out or jobs can't flnd any thinGS to cat and to aleep
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outlid~ hut in prison he bete every things.

I li.1ll Il. prilloner 110 I have to obey Prillon lawa lind if r break

Il. prison lav my four ~ are increased but I am very caraful about

my numbalf. Every day is my lucky day I am out of any trouble Il. I

very tired of dtting and sleeping on the ground at the same place.

I have ~old you before that it i!l very diffloult to know how lIl4ll

feela all he ie Wlder cOllmltllld or under Prlson.

Prison life ls more or less same as the life 11ilatary becausa

1t has rderll whloh have to fo11ow as to wear ~he same clothell !Illd

get foocl end !lame things etc. An in pdson ls the Sllllla. I my~

Gelf feel very bad abaut my life I have complete ruined my life lind

I think every now and then and ill the h'lll'e I count days are passing

very slovly but I can't do &~y think in prison I don't feel liks

learning SCllOO nll1/ thing I stay as I came to day.

6. Ögy Drison§t~ at! traat~

Prisons e in the sensa in which I understand them. as places

\lhleh convicted criminals are sent for verying terms in punishment

for thai? crimes, and whieh sesresly sxieted befors the sightosnth

eElntury. Or in any ease one (lould take 1t lUll, prisons are maintained

for holding man, not for p~btng them in fact it ie dscidadly not s

gsstura of marey. or svidenes of eympathy for the oriminel nor is

theN lilIlY idas of rehabilitating hlm.

I going to Sunday to next ~unday. mentioning all

pO' sibla ill point II tovarde 1t end some values.

On SUl1~S - Pdeoner waka up at about helf past !leven in the morning,

IIJld 11001'1 they get off thsir mats coclIlted and let for breakf!l8t

at ~out S.OO.a.m. uny who wimhas to gO to sohool or may caU if

-ohuroh, gOllS lind if not he stays out at the yard (men) right at ~out

hIl.lf palilt tan they ara given lunch and lockad in cell at about elevsn

untll hIl.lf past two. when they are oppaned for supper and given only

t'llenty minuts for washing, efter which they are lockad in again at

half past thr&ll until on mandaJ at lilix~o'clock in the moru"ng. The

food given to the prlsoners has v'lJry litele impraved although it is

aotually not the stwldard fit for human oonsavat10n. The sleoping cell

are overfilled that Ha al\JaYs difficult forJne to streteh his legs>
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the mate are S0 hard that one feel s better slee;:>ing on the floar.

blanket, all dirty and old. they have hever been \Jashed sino@

wer@ made or bought, y'm can stay for e er as to ;your selltence

and you "ill nevel' see blan·et uashed. fleese and bug are the por

pula parasites, at least e~el'Y prtsCJner has tventy to thirty flees

in his blan et, infectious desaaees ara in great quantities.

,)n Hondays at six olclock pris,)ners get off thair mats uhen the

doors are bunged by the aekaris as a sign OC' time 1;0 be counted.

tf,ey roll thai:!' bl=l(et and mates and sit Ln fives as the only eally

\Jay of countiLlg, the door is opened and the officer counts follo\led

by a SSBl'gllnt 14ajor. \Jhen tiley finish, the door is closed again,

until the officers are gone then 'cue cell after ffilother is opened for

breakfnst pörridwe for or as Africnn diet and tea for Arabian and

indian diet. Only ten minute is allo\Jed for taking breakfast and

\lashing face if your able to brush your teeth p then at about hali' put

sU every-body sits 8.cordig to sectiol1S of work. This is excluding

cooks. There are more that SU sectio'lS of jobs, (i) Shrunba sectian,

thLs job to sa;; tbe truth is more thun slavery labour, one is given a

plot of f')ur yeards bi fifty to cul tivate wh11e an aokari is behind

thern, ,Jhen YCYl stand up l;ldle you h:IV not fiilished, your taken for

pros8l!ltioll b·2fore Gli) ·)I'ficer in eli ,rDe of refusin" to lIork, put inta

!ma1l cell for sevon days or uh8.t evar judgewent the j/C shall deem

necessarYe The small cell is, ElS thc pris'):.ers c3.11 it a CD.C:8jl if

person is put io it for suven "ays or less h9:read, for he is Given

half a bowl o: porridge id the afternoon and even cng but no breakfast

in the morning. In the Chair B!lQtion, it is lllxtremely dreadful job

that hJne could ever do in the tow:! for f;ift;y shiIH:l"s an hour. its

cut coconut fibTe, and evu1':i pris JUer is to rn~ke a rope out of it

for four hundred and fifty feet if not taken too prosecution to be

placed in small cellp the only inllillruall thing is that people eat food

at this "lace and dust get ;nto food hut there eeem to ba no aotion

talan by the Hed1cnl ofricer, the other sectian is the Sarifel' 11skenzig

in here prisoners are realy suffering of the hard york and no etrength

is offered. Iron rn<J\ing ~~d making iron toois, using electrisity no

vegete.ble ie Givaa to thetl, no lllilk and no frults to atrengthen them-

selves, Ill1d they 1l1yays becOl!Ie 1JElaker IL1d 11saker, when \Je return to
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the kitQhEm~ the out eleanlineas is quite UrI the instru-

ments and bo~ls are dirtl1y w6shed that a dog ~ould never &ttempt

allting from sueh, tbe only thing that mekes me sicl!: ie that tha O/C

doean't see this heolluse he has Il ~cial day tha ~skaris foree

pr!'SOlHIlI' to dean it for inspactLn, in the!!' ~ord they IIsak for p~

motions, is this civilisation? There is no place for keeping th€lI~s

bwla in fact, they are apred 01' pilad on the floor ~h@:ra every body

passed before, the food is abo (Jookad in away!! that an unedthy lllllll

is eosily attocked hy typhoid. I can't express hw muen I feel to

this hut as it is and we have hera !l, Nedicd Allsistance, then what

is tho use of havin;,; him here when he does not look Ilt euen !leeds of.'

human conaaption. We ~ prisoners although we shan1t ba hare all

our lives in any oass lJlllj' be. havs IItudied the mota of }I,O. as he

working as is on duty hut not working for looking arter the life of.'

the prisoners.

Nov tLen; this is all on monday. priaoners have their working

places right at one olclook !lnd straight to take food, arter fi.rteen

minutss they rise up fives to be counted. on tha sining flOOI'b

after vish they -€lit for tellminutes then the 0",11 blook is opened

and everybody to his cell I'OOlll, to rest and do all they (l!ln t

etc. t~o ololook ~lY who wishes to the olc for some

or the welfare office is oallad and some go for footbal1

to school, or any activities they <Y'Öose at about half paat threa thllY

all retu.:rn to their cell reOliW and get food and eat. ThE/Y lU'<l given

only about hall' an lhJUl' to and then stand up in their overcrovded

cells and counted again. This is at about four o I clock and they are

locked till next morning at six o'clock. I needn't waste t1ze

lal.ning how this dreacLf'ul cell is but its no hetter than a pigll h'JuBs.

I even blame them to have lilUJted the white wash. it would have lookad

better white Hashing a motor car gear box thll.u th s room, jiJstl the

look of.it drives away the sense of nobility, and turns ones mind do

worse in future to repay 1:is being retained in sueh an un health eags.

The lavatory has no door and its just four feet from Hhere prisoners

are asleep, all the \-Iaste smell is \;hat we breathe and is OU!' oxygiae,

the Hedical officer visits but he seems to enjoy prisoners breathing

such dirty air. it f!') the dirt Y air one eould call carbon dioxide.
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but Hs so terrible that whe.~ we are locked in \/6 c::.ver ourselves

from top to bottom II th ];i,e unwashed century blankets. The most

cO>1vasasioo we do is all 0.1 crime attendi,,;.; or :'.i.~~. classcs a'ld Ly

t ..iis il1 treetio,;s /lnd the length of vhe impriso:lI!1ent the convict

only 6ets experience of criroe offendinJ, and possib1e one cml decide

to offend till he axchllll..;es death for life snd derlmess and light

days wlLlle havcllG repaid the ca~ed days by committing a more e8Dous

crime of the laws lack of hw,!a.'1 th)U)lt while using prisans as slave

galleys. The work and the 10cJ~ing 50es on like that day arter day

tU ; riday, 011 ~;aturd"y morni'lG as usual but they leave duty at

twel;c nJon and take lunch arter 1o!hich they are counted and arter

the fifteer. minutes the cell block is apenen and they are locked in.

Ti18 bullinG o: prisaner io greatly done and I don't b18llle the of':'1cen

but their subordinates ~lese askaris sre quite Uletorate and don't

have the mind of knowing the law they enforce it to such an erlend

tl1at I call bull in[; and not maintainance of Pris.n LaIlS and orders.

Such uneduc::ted askarie or uocivilized as I take them have no Ilieh of'

co-operstin~ lIith prlsoners but only tw:e it as prisoners are brought

to be bulled as tl,e form oi' pWlishi'G reads. The pris ans as to ohange

prisoners minJ to s,msa of humanity an,', to do better in their lives

but prLons today treat pris.mers in a inhuman ways that thej' ohange

them inate!ld of tlunking to improve their future lives they think of

nothing but remain and i:lcrease tLeir pa;;anic alld wild charactera

!lnd harcUy c~n change as they cill it a school of cr1minology.

ror instance prisoners have tile liberty of Gettin~ cigarettee frOlll

their visitors as to ~lJ who in acustomed to smoking, this is ezaot1y

IIhat hnl'ens to oth",r prisons but to t ..is prison it is prohibited,

oes it l.Jeru, thia is different from the other prtso"ers ancl has its

olm different lalla and orders or what·/ r is it that we lack a l&ll

specialist officer in chm'ce. Why should it treat prison.rs 10 dif

ferontly to t c treatment i:J other prisOlls. The other is the vislting

roOlll. This reely look like II motor-oar b'Jnnet, the glass and soreen

through I~hich to speak makes every word wluoderstamle.ble while in

other prisone it is n.t like thls, its to saj' the gooJ public IIho visit

pe0tilE· are also imprisoned by tillS caGe and go while hearinG nothing

to wha', ~hey wers asking one another this shews that there is no good
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looking or ve laok clvilizeQ officers in this prison who don1t have

the senses of humanlty.

It is lacking of oivililllation when ona th.inks to bring one'" or

a !lIad mans mind to normal iii to treat him inhUlIllllle Since the eiteenth

century Bnd before, prisans have been improving but still up to now

they are like slave galleys \lere before.

The firat is the locking in of prisuners and regular times of

diet. There is no partioular times of diet at all and if it is writ

ten in the Prison Orders then it is a picture and doss not work, al

most all prisonsrs are unhaalthy due to no spacifie timo !10r the di

gestive system, and the most is underfeedinG and improper diet.

Prisoners are lockad in cells thirty to thirty-three, and you

can imsgine how quite unhyieginic it is and o ;er-crowded in cells at

twenty five feet by ten, the lockin~ time is exactly ten past fiva

in th9 evening and wake up at six olclock, the breakfast is a lllllal1

bOYl of porridge and go for the very hard work. Up to hall pust ona,

ona could tell hOY munah lrungry he oould be, and Borne time~ taka luch

at one or half past just as the askar! finds it necessary or beoomes

human to understand prisoners are hungry. The food is malze rood wik

drioo beane only thr611 ouces I !llll sure tillS is not the lllesurements

writt.n in the order ~~t when a prisoner claims to make it read to

the prison order he is puniahed and their saying is "The judge did

not tell you to come and eaoh liueh oneell as written in the order,

hrought to be punishoo and you must 00". The beatle have lots and

lotlll of that aating ona can ellllly vomit, but he does not

thr<N lt itll the onlYI he must eat. The Hed1eal A,ssietant has been

informed liibout 1t but bs at all doeliln1t lIeexn to taka any, look at the

ldtchen. We vould even be grentfnl to have no i~eal A,slstant other

than having him to act all medical pictUN. The place for wasLing

bowlll and the bowlll themaa1ves ue IJ,wful to look at, it is a barhuio

of paganio to treat humans in such away anc1 if an illlmidiate im

,!lrJvllIIlent is not done to suah unhuman treata by both the prison staff's

!llld the iledioal !ssilltant \3ho also hM thllllloto to punish and not to

work M medical officer, sooner or latter there will be llerioUll

slcknells on prisonere and may result to dellths and no Jne sha1l have

the but I know the reMon is the illtreating.
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Yll hav·c the e"air, tl1ero is Il colr ropa mil.: ,:le; t!: s. t. if il ne OUt-S:l.dll

sny person cnllb jO.; mad, blclJea this \ ilie Alrate e.s~:ari ia so

OI'Ulll and un hum!! th"t he lo)K:J Ut)Y b;: ilie trentment. Its fibre

out Llto small bies at six lnc!1os t se le" t." 'eost, ,,0;/ t4ile:1 eivo"

yetlJr soopervlaed to jo! n tl",," b. tvist ,n~ t"em L:. Yo:.lr ',!'.ad till YOtl

make f:Jur hundrecl end fifti feet. If lO h~~von t t fLnishad 'y'')l:,l taka

atrll.1t to tho O/C IIh" Give you aeven da;rs in a small cell nnd ou!'

days illCreftsod as to what he deWilS rit. "e smalloeli, Yo\o (nu by

<lll the prisaD stafrs tn.ka it then "H sse 'LO' LGr "lMS in thero for

l'unluhing !'l pumished hum!l11, .'"lsy,ero coll il. Q t;;rilVe, '!hen put

there, thC! food you :::ot is quarto!' the bQul r.nd no boans$ loakecl till

t.J1rou~h th c, ilov,m daj"lil nllveI' to !'Jae the m.ill. nor to elV? iM11 pera,);;

lt

tJith 0111y ona bllill],et p

taken B_Y froc h1m 11:1'! II buckat of

Ilxoept the

tell that he

locked in UH b!1.ch

ha oots only aftornoofis

of fooo ',fi.th ,ut I tell 1ml >illan he

no

of

too hut ha ne'rer

"ven \le go to

thaI'

p111ced 1n small oells, rool; moy look ex&-

I 08J1t the
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aakaris nor the O/C but I h'lUestly sal such in hlunan and barbaric

thin"s happen and that he is the head and 0es 10thinC to improve !t.

'fhe other thLng that makes rae feel sick is t>,e visiting place.

lhis shows reeLy how the prlsJn starr has no respect to the

public alltside • Hhen they >laste t!leir m'Jney and time to come and giVEI

warnings pIti:ably or give their sorrovful heeding to wards the pri

sonsrs bad behaviours and ccmvice h1m t0 lead a better J.ire tha

the prison stuff bush them, for thEVmisunderstand one another by the

visiti.ag cage, !ta build ille a customes gol,; store with a glasB

windew BurrowlJed by wire, it is realy IlUl'prising that I wish not

explain at it an more but I and all the priaCl!lers \lould be greatM

not to be visited at all due to this Ull human trea·traent and unlllllll a

vigorouB step to this is taken till tjl$ public realiae!!, there lilll.Y

risa same phsysioal and mental troublea.
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